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Hack Market mixes 
lock wjth reggae, 4B 
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Volleyball 
match, IB 

Apples bring good 
fortune to parties,, 1C 
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Schools chief starts 
. V .1991 Subuiban Communications Corp^ralton. 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer ; 

places 
and faces 

HALLOWEEN trick-or 
treaters will be able to get their 
candy and goodies Thursday at 
one location without worrying 
about traffic or the weather. 

That's because Westland 
. Center merchants are sponsoring 
their annual Halloween project 

.for area youngsters.-The trkk-or-
treating will be hekffrom 5-9 
p.rnVamong participating 

jnerchanls. 

V:'\TH'E NANKIN Order of 
Eastern Star, Chapter 238, 

^recently observed its93rd 
Jiannlversary. 
-½ Members earlier this month 
; attended the 125th annual session 
-; of the: Grand Chapter, OES of 
v Michigan, in Kalamazoo's Wings 
? Stadium. 
l:[ Some 3,000 delegates and 
^members from 317 chapters in 
ftfie'state were at the session The 
^organization sponsors educational 
; scpolarships, drug abuse 
j prevention programs and support 
for the Masonic Home, in Alma, 

'Mich.:;-" : 
;•;•' The state's grand chapter 
.̂ donated just over $189,000 to 
• charities this year, said Susan 
iDossette; the Nankin chapter's 

^ W E S T L A N D 
CONVALESCENT Center. 

* ori Warren Road near Central 
City Parkway, usually receives 
gifts from local merchants and 
civic groups. V " 

But the tables were turned " 
recently when the center donated 
â wheelchair to Art Van 

.Furniture, on Wayne Road near 
•'jjoy, to make it easier for people 
to get around the store. 

r CARLETTEDANCYof 
Westland received her associate's 

{degree from Northwood Institute, 
'a private business school in 
•Midland, Mich. She was among 
466 people getting associate's and 
bachelor's degrees. 

LEONARD KING has 
been named the Westland 
.Convalescent Center's employee 
of the month. He Is 35, one of 14 
children in his family, and has 
been at the nursing home for one 
year A kitchen employee, King 
has taken business management 

'courses and plans to return to 
;school next year. 

\ MARKANCLISSof 
Westland received an associate's 
d̂egree In automotive service 

technology from Ferris State 
^University. He also gained "high 
distinction" from the school in 
Big Rapids, Mich, 

x THREE WESTLAND 
students at Siena Heights College 
in Adrian, Mich , were named to 
the school's dean's list. The three 
are senior Gwendolin Steayens, 
•junior Michael Maczmarek and 
freshman Lorl Golembiewska 
Ste&vens also had a straigbt-A 
record during the past semester 

, DONNA BERRY of 
Westland has been named to the 
Family Service of Detroit and 

'.Wayne County board of directors 
JShe Is director of institutional 
"research at Madonna University, 
•LlvfoUa. ' i 
' -.Family Service is a United 
-Way agency that provides 
'counseling service* at office* in 
Livonia, Dearborn, Detroit and 
-Trthlon. 

!^DiOMlNICCRISOJOLO 
o! Weatland was named to 
Northwood Instltvte'a dean list's 
fa- thie spring semester TV 

;V>riva(e business-specialty school 
U tn Midland, Mich. Dominic, a 

ttophomore last year, U the son of 
' Margo Crisooto of Westland. To 
;tnake the feM's lift, students 
' pHm Have a grade-point avtrage 
:^t.vor higher 

-Wayne-Westland - school Superin
tendent Derinis O'Neill, blaming his; 
undisclosed health problems on the 
district's turmoil, will begin a three-
month medical leave on; Monday, 
Nov. 4, the Observer learned Friday. 

O'Neill told board members of.his 
decision during a closed session 
Thursday night — nine days after he 
announced plans to retire Aug. 31 
amid pressure from a majority of 
board members. 

Board members agreed informal
ly — and unanimously — Thursday 
to approve O'Neill's medical leave, 
but they coukjn'Uegaljy vote on it in 
the closed session. It wasn't immedi-
ately known Fridav when the official 

action would come/ . •: 
A mere week before O'Neill's de

parture^ board members haven't 
_chosen_aiacUngsuperintendent^BuX 
a three-member board committee, 
including Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek, 
Vicki Welty and Leonard Posey, has 
been formed to study the Issue. 

O'Neill said Friday he won't rec
ommend an acting superintendent 
unless he's asked. However, he indi
cated the logical choice would be his 
second-in-command cabinet mem
ber, Deputy Superintendent Thomas 
Svitkovich. 

"The deputy superintendent by job 
description would be the one to as
sume any (of my) job responsibili
ties," he said. 

TO COMPLICATE matters, Svit

kovich also could be leaving the dis
trict, He is among two finalists for 
the job .of Gibraltar school superin-

c tendeht. .The Gibraltar school_board 
is expected to announce Its declsiod 
/Tuesday. -Acting Superintendent 
John. Lafevre has said the board 
wants the "new superintendent on the 
job by late January. 

On Friday, O'Neill indicated he 
expects to resume his duties after 
his medical leave, although that 
could depend on his doctor's advice. 
A determining factor could.be anoth
er physical examination that one 
board member said O'Neill is ex
pected to undergo near the end of his 
medicalleave. 

O'Neill:declined Friday to elabo
rate-on his leave, saying he pre
ferred not to discuss conversations 

he had with board, members in 
closed session! :-

O'Neill announced his retirement 
_oh Oct. .15 in an angry statement in 
"which he lashed'out at boardTrTFrrF 
bers for deciding privately to_ — in 
essence — fortfe him to retire. 

In a visit to O'Neill's office on Oefc-
2, board members Vicki Welty and 
Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek told him 
they believed they had the majority 
vote, with support from members 
Laurel Raisanen and Fred Warm-
bier, to oust him. 

In his Oct. 15 statement, O'Neill 
spoke of his medical leave. 

"THIS EXPERIENCE has 
triggered a reorganization of my 
priorities, and living has replaced^ 
the Wayne-Westland Community 

Schools on lop of the list," he said. 
"Unfortunately, the events of the 
past three months have caused se
rious medical problems which until 
now have bteTTuTfdeTĉ nlrbl through" 
medication." '' 

The /56-year-old superintendent 
did not elaborate oh his illness, but 
added that he has a medical report 
that "will keep me off the job. for at 
least three months." 

O'Neill has been a district employ
ee for 31 years. He replaced former 
superintendent. Timothy Dyer 7½ 
years ago. 

His retirement came in the wake 
of a series of controversies, includ
ing teacher salary increases, approv
al of a tax rate increase following 

Please turn to Page 2 

Man, 18, 
admits 
to Glenn 

Nov. 5 sentencing set 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Halloween scares 
Nankin Mills School mother Debbie Royane (center) hangs on 
tight to children Ashley (left), and Ian while walking past 
"monster" Corey Schave in the school's annual Halloween 

ART EMANUELE/stafl phptoflrapher 

haunted house project last week. For more on the PTA project, 
turn to Page 2A for the story and other photos. 

An 18-year-old Inkster man earli
er accused of trying to murder a Yp-
silanti teenager during a'post:bas-
ketball game shooting last Decem
ber at John Glenn High School in 
Westland has pleaded guilty to a re
duced charge. -

Mack Arthur Willis will be sen
tenced Nov. 5 on a charge of assault 
with intent to cause great bodily 
harm. He could face up to 10 years 
in prison. • 

Willis also will be sentenced on a 
felony firearms charge, which car
ries a mandatory two-year jail term. 

Earlier, he could have faced life in 
prison on a charge of assault with 
intent to murder, which was reduced 
in a plea agreement arranged by his 
attorney, Thaddeus K. Dean, and 
Wayne County assistant prosecutor 
LisaLindsey. 

Willis was charged after he fared a 
shotgun at 17-year-old Kenneth Dan
iel Mays of Ypsilanti.and wounded 

Please turn to Page 2 

Woman is 
in 

drug bust 
A Westland woman was arrested 

last week-after police searched her 
apartment and found marijuana, co
caine and heroin, a police officer 
said Friday. 

Linda Gross, 41, was arraigned 
Tuesday in Westland 18th District 
Court and charged with possession of 
niarijuana with intent to deliver, 
possession of cocaine, and possession 
of heroin. 

The apartment contained just 
small amounts of cocaine and he
roin, Westland police Sgt. Michael 
Gould said, but police found two 
pounds of marijuana with a street 
value of 13,200. 

GROSS HAS been scheduled for a 

Gross has been V ' 
released from the 

\ Wayne County Jail. , 

preliminary examination in 18th 
District Court on Thursday. The 
hearing'will determine whether she 
should face trial. 

She has been released from the, 
Wayne County jail. A ^25,000 bond 
had been set. 
. Acting" on'tips from what Gould 

described as cooperative individuals, 
police obtained a search warrant 
and went to Gross' Venoy Pines 
Apartment in the Venoy-Warrcn 
Road area Oct. 21. She wasn't pres
ent during the search. 

However, police arrested her after 
she returned to her apartment later 
that day. 

Gross could face one to seven 
years for possession of marijuana 
with intent to deliver; one to 20 
years for possession of cocaine; and 
one to 20 years for possession of he
roin.* 

Street light bills what's inside 
up resi 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

City council candidate 
profile series continues 

Trie second of o two-part se
ries on the Westland City 
Council candidates on thc-Nov. 
5 ballot appears on Page 3A of 
today's Westland Observer. 

ELECTION 

? 

It was a misunderstanding that re
quired city officials to — well — 
shed some light on the subject. 

A crowd of 250 Westland taxpay
ers upset about paying more for 
street light assessments packed the 
Westland City Council chambers 
Wednesday night, forcing city offi
cials to postpone a meeting and 
launch plans to find a larger site. 

However, it appears residents had 
become upset because of the word
ing of notices sent to 17,000 houses 
and businesses, city officials said. 

Most residents believed 'he street 
light assessments marked a signifi
cant new tax, when in fact the no
tices referred to a renewal and a 
minimal assessment increase, offi
cials said Friday. 

"A lot of people didn't understand 
the notices," city Clerk Diane Fritz 
said. "They thought it was a new as
sessment." 

Property owners who benefit from 
street lights pay an annual assess
ment that generally amounts to $35 
or less for smaller residential lots 
and $50 to $60 for larger properties, 
said city assessor William Schmidt. 

Every few years, the council must 
vote to continue the assessments and 
make slight rate adjustments based 
on increases passed on by Detroit 

^Edison. This year, the city has pro
posed extending the assessment for 
five'years, with an annual rate in
crease not to exceed 3 percent, 
Schmidt said. 

MOST PROPERTY, owners will 
pay about $1.50 more a year/he said, 
but many residents who flocked to 
Wednesday's public hearing appar
ently believed they were being 
socked with a substantial increase. 

Because of legal jargon, the no
tices "made it sound like there was a 
radical increase and that something 
was being added to the (city street 
light) system," Schmidt said. -

"It's a minimal increase," he 'said, 
Fritz said the confusion was much 

worse than when the city last held 
hearings three years ago to continue 
the longtime street 
rricnts. 
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ight assess-

Some 15,000 property owners pay 
for assessments in special street 
light districts. Along major roads 
such as Wayne and Ford, however, 
the costs arc split by some .2,000 
properly owners and the city, which 
picks, up its share from the general 
fund, Schmidt said. 

On Friday, Fritz was trying to 
schedule a new meeting for some
time in mid-November, The Observ
er will announce the time and loca
tion when details have been complet
ed. 
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Kimberly Anderson covers her eyes as she and her parents 
walk through a Halloween haunted house at Nankin Mills 

Staff photos by ART EMANUELE 

School. Below, the "mad scientist" at was doing her "home
work" in scaring Susan KwarsicTR*(center) and Becky Brokas. 

scares 
N - - - _ ; • -. 

Nankin Mills PtA's 
haunted house, pasta 
dinner serve up fun 

NANKIN MILLS Elementary School PTA mem
bers served up a,pasta dinner and lots of 
scary figures last week for the PTA's third 
annual family fun night" Halloween project. 

About 400 adults and children ate dinner in the mul
ti-purpose room. Many also endured a 90-minute wait 
in line to enter the art room, which was converted into 
a Halloween "haunted house." 

Fran Niemiec, PTA president, said that serving din
ner to 400 people was a record, breaking the previous 
mark of 340. 

The dinner and "haunted Halloween" room were 
handled by PTA volunteers. 

The PTA planned the program as a fun night, not a 
fund-raiser, although the chapter made a little on the 
dinner, Niemiec said! 

Other major PTA projects coming up this school 
year are a Santa's shop in December, sixth graders' 
breakfast and year-end family picnic, both in June. 

The school is on Hubbard north of Ann Arbor Trail 
and is part of the Livonia School District. 

At left, 
"Monster" 
Corey 
Schaye 
provided 
some fun for 
Lacey 
Lechevaller 
(left) and 
Kynthia 
Traub. 

to start sick 
. 4 

C6ntlrtued from Page 1 : 

three election defeats and the disdo? 
sure of a J4.4 million surplus tha^ 

; emerged following earlier, predic
tions the district'would be Virtually 

•broke on June 30' ; . ' • ; . . , ' ' " ? ' ; 

IN A related, development, Kozd-. 
ToskyrWiacek said trje board expects 

/to mail at least 10 letters Monday to. 
- professional.search'teams, df which 

. one will be tjhosen to assist the'board 
in its search for a new superintend- , 

• e n t v , , , ' . ' , / :; ' X v •'%-..:. • .'• v ' .'-'•' 
v v /.The;..board plans to; interview the 

'teams' before* .choosing pile. Board 
membera hope to seject ,'a, search.. 

' team by Dec. 2. •. ,. - A ; * r 
'•';• • ''Atfe've got a lot of ,wprk ah^ad of 
"\us;" • Kozbroiky-Wiacek said. - "The.; • 
'most^important-thing at:,thl$ time js" 
.the kids"and what's best for this dis-' 

, trict.?,:v. •- - : ' > ' ' • - ^ - / 

man 
to Glenn shooting 
Continued from Page 1 

himin the face during a clash be
tween nearly 20 youths who had left 
a basketball game last Dec. .7 at 
John Glenn High School. 

The shooting, which occurred in 
the school parking lot, was called the 
first at a Wayne-Westland school dis
trict athletic event, WesUand poljce 
'said-afthe timer However,1 the clash 
was. not Jinked to the ballgame, po
lice said. 
.Willis.pleaded guilty Monday in 

Detroit Recorder's Court, where, he 
had been scheduled for trial. Judge 
Helen Brown plans to sentence him 
on Nov. 5. 

Although Dean and Lindsey decid
ed to let Willis plead guilty to the 
lesser charge, they have not agreed 
on a sentence, Dean'said. Pending 
sentencing, Willis remains in the. 
county jail. '•-•'*• 

DEAN SAID he's "satisfied" with 
the plea, even though Willis will face 
at least two years in prison for the 
firearms charge. 
•- "He was looking at life in prison 
before," Dean said. 

When the plea agreement was of
fered to Willis, Dean said, "He had to 
make a decision, and he did." 

Willis had been scheduled for trial 
last summer, buj it was postponed 
after his attorney suffered a heart 
attack. Willis was a 17-year-old 
Wayne Memorial High-School stu
dent when he shot Mays. 

In other developments, the court, 
case of another Inkster teenager in
volved in the clash is expected to be 
resolved in juvenile court next 
month, a court spokeswoman said. 

Terrance Carter, 17, was charged 
with assault after he fired several 
shots from a handgun and pointed it 
at another youngster — though the 

bullets struck no one. 

Carter, who was 16 during the 
clash, was arrested about three 
months after the incident, when a 
chrome-plated handgun linking him 
to the altercation was found near the 
tennis courts at John Glenn, West-
land police have said. 

The gun was thought to have been 
hidden by show during an Initial in* 
vesligation, on the school grounds, 
police have-said. Carter remains 
free on bond pending his next ap
pearance in juvenile court. 
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Life support class set 

A Basic Cardiac Life Support 
course is being offered in November. 
by St. Mary Hosital in Livonia. 

The course is designed for health
care providers such as physicians, 
dentists, nurses, medical students, 
and other medical personnel. 

Certification is for one- and two-
person adult rescue, infant resuscita
tion, training in the management of 
a victim with an obstructed airway 
is provided. " -

The class will be Monday, Nov. 11.. 
The charge is $25. 

Nov. 1 is the deadline to register. 
To register or for more information, 
call 464-4800, Ext. 2313. 

"Please, 
my l i t t le 
gir l needs 
"blood? 

Imogine if you hod fo ask for blood 
fo save thejife of someone you love. 
Next time the American Red Cross 

osks, give blood, pteose. 

OIVI BLOOD, PLEASE 

Puppy Training 
Cages 
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817 Inteter Rd. 
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between Ford & Cherry Hill 
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CD'S MATURING... 
STOCK MARKET BLUES... 
YOU CAN EARN 
Guaranteed 
One Full Year* 

• High Renewal Rates 
• 10¾ Free Withdrawal l-ach Year 
• No Probate 
«Tax Deferred Growth 

-• Guaranteed Account Value . 
• No front End Loads or Fees 

CALL TODAY 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

313-459-2402 
Phyllis J. Wordhousc CFP 

409 Plymouth Road, Stc. 230 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

•Penally For Fart) Withdrawal 

'TQ...BUY.SELL, FIND 
PLUG INTOO&ECUSSIFIEOS 

ANY 
TIME 
ANY 
lmJjr\ T • • • 

It's as^easy as 591-0500 
Delivering YOUR Observer Newspaper is important to us. 
Whether you need to start, stop or change your 
subscription, we've made it easier for YOU. We've installed 
a 24 HOUR TELEPHONE LINE to take your call after 
regular businoss hours. * V '-•>.'..'_ 
All you need Is a louch-tono telophono and our circulation 
department toiophone number: 

591-0500 
Our now automated system will quickly and easily guide 
you and onablo you to call us when it's most convenient 
for you. Wo know that In order to servo our customers 
bolter, wo nood to be thero for thorn...24 hours a day. 
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FINANCIAL 
RESOURCES 

YOUR ROOF. 

£r 
I'CHOtA 

"PlanWithlt" 

EQUITY 
If you've built equity in your home, 

consider how a Credit union ONE 
Home Equity l/aji can help you make 
ihe best use of your financial resources. 
Start today to make plans to use your 
equity. Finance educational costs, buy 
a new automobile, make home 
improvements, or make other major 
purchases. 

Our Home Kquity Loan program, 
entitled "Equiline ONE", is a readily 
available line of credit based on a 
formula which allows you to borrow • 
on the equity in your home. Funds arc 
available through cash advances or 
special checks. 

The combined flexibility and 
efficiency of a Credit Union ONE 
Home Equity Loan have given many 
of our members the extra funds 
thc/rc looking (or. A Credit Union 
ONE Home Equity program is more 
lhan a loan. It's a way lo access the 
equity you've buill in your home. 

• 1 nat's why morb and more 
members "Plan With It" 

All fees waived on home equity 
loan9l * Fixed rate term loans arc also 
available. The interest on your loan . 
may be tax deductible! Call or stop by 
Ihe Credit Union ONE office nearest 
you today for more information or an 
application. 

Mc»ibtnhip open to evt'ryont through one of our a/filiatts. 

Credit Union ONE 
Fcmdalc | 
A 50 K. Nine Mile* hi BS-1210 
McdlcAl Center, Detroit Receiving Hospital 
4201 SI. Anlolnc (IT,c CaJIcria) • Ph. 8327030 
KoyAl Oak, Noilhwood Shopping Or. 
Woodward al 13 Mite • l*h. 28&-501O 
ShcltryTWiuhlji 
SUM VmDyke • I'h.25^5560 

'Southwc»t Detroit 
5601 F.klrcd • Ph. 8190080 . 
Sterling Heights 
900015Mik»rh. 978-7181 
Troy 
C01& Rochester Koat • 1¾ 8795800 
Wceujuid 
29150 W. Warren • Hi. -125-1520 

' l u . ' A i l d i l t i ^ r ^ i MtUtjtrrr.rrcorCcj t.*jt>t.-:,iilkr. »NCUA 
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City council candidates square off on issues 
urges 
i 

By Darren Cfem 
sta/f writer 

A 15-year Westland City Council 
Veteran, Thomas "Artley has accu
mulated more years on the council 
than any o.yier incumbent.' * 

Artley, 53. hopes, to retain, his 
council seat by claiming victory in 
the Nov. 5 election If he retains his 
third-place finish in the Sept. 10 . 
primary, he will 

One of eight candidates oompet--
ing for four council scats, Artley 
must fight off a strong bid from his 
challengers, who have stepped up 
their campaigns since the primary, 

__Artjey, a Ford Motor-COr-com— 
puter systems project leader, has 
outlined his top three concerns in 
response to an inquiry from the Ob- • 
server. He cited public safety, 
transportation and traffic' and 
commercial development control. 

• On public safety, Artley sup
ports computerizing the police and . 
fire departments iri an effort, to 
shorten the response time to emer
gencies.--

"As Westland continues to growr 
not only must the manpower of the 
police.arid fire departments grow,— 

but the equipment' and tools that 
are needed by both departments 
must be improved,".he said. 

"Artley also called for; more 
neighborhood police patrols and ef
forts to .keep all fire stations open 
Continually 

• ON transportation; Artley 
vowed to work with the Nankin 
Transit Commission, other govern
ment agencies and local communi
ties to save the Nankin/Transit bus 
system that serves handicapped 
people, the homebound and senior 
citizens. The system has been 
threatened with a shutdown when 

-SMART- the-Suburban-Mobllity 
Authority for Regional Transporta
tion — halts subsidies Dec. 31. 

For those who depend on the sys
tem, he said, "This Is often their 
only means to get groceries, get to 
the doctor or pharmacy, or provide 
transportation for their basic es
sential heeds." \ 

• On traffic and commercial 
development control, Artley 
pledged to work to "reduce our 
horrendous traffic congestion prob
lems" by improving signs and traf
fic signals.—— ...:-^-^ -.. 

Thorrtas Artley 
"seeks new term 

—He"also~vowed to work with city 
officials and the Westland Cham
ber of Commerce "to seek solutions 
to reducing the number of vacan
cies in strip malls," vacancies he 
partially blames on uncontrolled 

. development.. 
Moreover, Artley called for pro

tecting the environment from un
controlled growth. - - , 

Artley has a bachelor's degree in 
business administration from the 
University of Michigan. He has 
been active in numerous civic or
ganizations. 

Anderson-City needs 
long-term budgeting 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer ' 

• Heavy campaigning could in
crease Glenn\ Anderson's chances . . , 
*of winning one of four Westland dustrial parks, and the proposed 

Anderson said cily'officials must 
plan a long-term budget so that 
overspending won't force the city 
to seek a tax increase. He also said 
more development in the city's in-

*City Council seat$ a^ stake in the 
•Nov, Selection; 

Anderson,' 37, finished "fifth 
among eight candidates in the Sept. 
10 primary, narrowly missing a co
veted top-four spot But, if his sup-

v porters turn out in large numbers 
on election dfryphe could advance 
in the standings 

The top three issues Anderson 

expansion of Westland •Genter,1 

could boost revenues ' • 
• * • On quality of life^ Anderson 
said crime and drugs threaten the 
city's neighborhoods •' To combat 
drugs, he pledged support for con
tinuing the anti-drugs programs of 
DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance Ed
ucation) and Youth Assistance, and 
suggested more youth recreational 

cites in his cajmpaign_are_iaxes, activities. 
quality of life, and uncontrolled de
velopment, accompanied by traffic 
congestion 

• On taxes, Anderson,; a Ford 
Motor Co. employee and licensed 
Realtor, said; "Higher' .property 
taxes discourage investment by 
commercial and industrial devel
opers, as well as individual citizens 
who .would consider making West-
land their home.""' 

Moreover, Anderson said, some 
city residents are being forced to—-moted that as a planning commis-
sell their homes because they_can't sion member: he has hot votedto" 
afford their"taxes. build a single strip mall. Because 

To address crime, Anderson 
called for improved relations be
tween the neighborhoods and police 
department. He suggested - neigh
borhood meetings and a local hot-
b'ne for reporting crime. Anderson 
also called for hiring more police 
officers, and he proposed-a noise^ 
control ordinance to; improve 
neighborhoods. ; • 

ON development, Anderson. 

Glenn Anderson 
councH hopeful 

_ol_^speculative, -building^— strip 
malls have been left vacant and 
boarded up, he said, adding that he 
would discourage more strip malls. 

Anderson also said traffic 
congestion could send shoppers 
elsewhere. "As a councilman," he 
said, "I will insist traffic problems 
be addressed before any future de-^ 
velopment takes place." 

Anderson has been involved in 
civic organizations, and, in addition; 
to serving on the planning commis
sion, he served five years on the 
-Westland Civil Service~Commis-
sion. . ' 

spending, planning 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Although 7 David Cox placed 
eighth — or last — among the 
Westland City Council candidates 
who survived the Sept. 10 primary, 
he hopes to make strong gains and 
capture one of four seats at; stake 
in the Nov. 5 general election. 

Cox has focused on long-range 
planning and priority.spending in 
his campaign. If city officials fail 
to adequately plan the city's-
growth, he said at a recent candi

dates forum, "this city over tjme 
will look like we failed to map out 
apian." 

•Cox, 33, a commercial insurance 
specialist with. the Seed-Roberts 
Agency of. Birmingham, again 
stressed the need for long-range, 
planning.in response to an inquiry 
by the Observer, which asked him 
to cite the top three concerns of his 
campaign. , 

Cox elaborated on the three is: 
sues: 

Please turn to Page 4 David Cox 
planning stressed 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

City councilman Charles Picker
ing holds the enviable title of front-
runner in the Nov. 5 election, after 
garnering more, votes than any 
other candidate in the Sept. 10 pri
mary. ' . • • - . . . - " . -

Far from being smug, however, 
Pickering summed up his post-pri
mary bid for one of four council 
seats by saying, "I don't plan to 
"rest on my laurels. I.will be cam
paigning hard." 

The .48-year-old Realtor, who 
served as Westland mayor from 
1982 to 1985, cited problems in ed
ucation and public safety as bis top 
two.campaign concerns. As a third 
issue, Pickering focused on the use 
of special tax revenues to aid the 
proposed expansion of Westland 
Center. 

• Education: Citing inadequate : 
and inequitable funding for school 
districts that serve Westland. — 
=uch as Wayne-Westland, Inkster 

Please turn to Page 4 

^\:L 

Charles Pickering 
still running hard 

Angry schools union challenges 
d (strict to b i n d i n g ar b it rat id n 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Dismayed by slow-paced contract 
. talks, the only Wayne-Westland 
school union without a pact has chal
lenged the district's administration 
to agree to binding arbitration pro
ceedings. 

Leaders of the 34-member 
Brotherhood of Specialized Skills 
(BOSS) have become angered by 
what they perceive as the adminis
tration's refusal to settle a fair con
tract 

."It's indicative of their contempt 
for the working people," local BOSS_ 
president Chuck CossirisaM: 
"The union, which includes electri

cians, plumbers, painters, car
penters and bus mechanics, has been 
working without a contract since 
June 30, 1989. The workers, whose 
average salaries are ¢33,000, are 
seeking a 17Vi-percent pay raise 
over three years, said Charles 
George, acting BOSS president while 
Cossin is on leave. 

Bill Taylor, the district's associate 
superintendent for employee ser
vices, did not indicate Thursday that 
the administration has ruled out ar
bitration hearings, though he 
appeared doubtful of such a plan. 

"This school district has never, as 

long as I can remember, agreed to 
binding arbitration on a contract, be
cause we don't believe in having a 
third party tell us what kind of pay 
raises to give," Taylor said. 

For the last two years, of the con
tract, BOSS members want the 11.5-
percent raises that teachers and. 
other employee groups received. 
Compounded, the raises amounted to 
an 11,9-percent raise. 

FOR THE first year of the con
tract, BOSS wants a 6-percent raise, 
which George and other BOSS lead
ers said they had been promised as 
parity for earlier concessions they 
made at a time when some employ
ees received raises. - - - ; - -

"I think they're incorrect,'- Taylor 
said, adding that some employee 
groups received the earlier raises 
only after they made concessions in 
fringe benefits. 

BOSS members have brought their 
anger into, the public spotlight^ ap
pearing at recent school board meet
ings carrying placards. One read: 
"Bill Taylor got the gold mine. BOSS 
got the shaft." 

BOSS leaders said they are upset 
because Taylor, like other school 
employees, received a fair contract, 
while BOSS members believe they 
have been mistreated. 

In addition to wage disputes, BOSS 

and school officials are at odds over 
workman's compensation issues, 
George said. In the past, the school 
district has paid the difference be
tween worker's compensation and 
BOSS members' salaries, so that 
union members didn't lose money 
while off the job, he said. 

However, the district wants to halt 
that benefit ~ a move that BOSS 
members vehemently oppose, 
George said, BOSS members say 
that they work some of the most 
dangerous jobs in the district. 

BOSS VICE president Gary 
McFadden said • the union has re
quested : more_meeiing5_wLl_h Jthe 
school administration, in an attempt 
to keep contract talks moving. How
ever/ they hope the 'district will 
agree to the binding arbitration. 

in their public protest, BOSS 
members — who have talked about 
their concerns with some school: 
board members.— accused Taylor of 
telling them that going to the board 
would only cause a slowdown in ne
gotiations. . 

"I did tell them that," Taylor con
firmed Thursday. "It's divisive, and 
it questions the credibility of the 
(negotiating) team." 

It remained unclear Friday when 
the two sides would again meet. 

Traveler's tales: around-world 
sail is a breeze for area man 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writor 

On.his sailboat in the middle of the 
Pacific Ocean last winter, floss Po-
banz heard an alarming sound: 

"I could hear the crunching of fi
berglass." he recalled, as a whale 
struck the 45-foot craft Both craft 
and crew survived. 

Then there was the time a crew 
member insisted that what looked to 
be a fog bank in the Pacific was re
ally an island. "I said, no, just keep 
going," Pobanz said — but changed 
his mind Just In time to avoid' run* 
ning aground. 

Despite the occasional close call, 
Pobanz, 45, wrapped up his second 
aroundthc-world sailing trip, in Aug
ust. It took him i'li years. 

The western Wayne County man 
just turned 25 in 1971 when he went 
on his first around the world trip. "I 
got back 3¼ years later." 

Pobanz, a Detroit native, earned 

an engineering degree from the Uni
versity of Michigan and in the late 
'60s worked in the' the missiles and 
space division of Lockheed. 

"I really enjoyed my career at 
Lockheed," he said. "But life Is so 
short, there's just so little time." 

SO UNLIKE career people who 
talk about breaking out of a rut, he 
really did something. 

"If you're going to live life out to 
the fullest," he explained, "You have 
to do it. You just pull off whatever 
you can. -*• 

"There's more to life than sitting 
around making tons of money or get
ting cancer and dying or getting in 
traffic jams. 

"It's something to do. It's cheap 
thrills — It's a sense of freedom." 

After returning from his first trip, 
he worked In several jobs before 
going Into business for himself, serv
icing electronics on computerized 
machines. 

Meanwhile, Pobanz planned a sec-' 
ondlrip. . . . . 

His wife Mary "was going to come 
with me but she's afraid of big cross
ings (oceans)." v ' . . 

Pobanz advertised in sailing mag
azines for crew members, and inter
viewed 75 before hiring 14 who 
would join up on various legs of the 
journey. 

"1 WENT sailing with tons of them 
the, summer beforehand," he ex
plained. 

"We left April 19, 1989 when the 
ice went out in Lake Erie," Pobanz 
said. The boat was slocked with 
canned food and had a kitchen where 
they could bake bread. They also 
made yogurt and grew bean sprouts 
on board. 

Even though they're sharing an 
adventure, Pobanz said he and the 
crew "are not going around in a 
slate of constant exhilaration." 

Ploase turn to Pago 4 
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Friday, November 1, Birmingham 

A collection of sumptuous 

silk dresses and suits perfectly 

timed for the holiday 

season ahead,and cruising into 

. . spring. A representative from : 

U.M.i. will be. here to guide. 
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Cox stresses priority 
spending, planning 
Continued from Page 3 : 

• -Better planning: Rather than 
being caught unprepared, the city 
council must plan such'spending 
measures as; maintenance (iosts, 
and "put money ahead for It." 

By developing a more compre
hensive list of needs, city,officials 
will be better aWe-to plan the city's 
budget/ona long-range basis, he 
s a i d . . - ; - ' - ; ''-• •' i . • • • ' : " • . : • 

•. '.PRIORITY spending: The 
pity's police and ̂ ire departments 
top the list "of "priorities for spend--
lag, Cox said. "We have to protect 
the citizens^ '>'.. ;^ ;.'' . ; • : ' . ' 

Again, ;Cox stressed long-terrh 
planning for staffing and other po-
ilce and fire-department needs to 

address deficiencies. 
• Professional expertise: Cox 

stressed his abilities at advising 
business clients on financing tech
niques that limit waste and lessen 
the risks of adverse legal action. 
He examines profit and loss poten
tial — which-he said are important 

' aspects of an effectlvecljy govern-: 
rhent. '..'• •-' —' .'.; • -• "U'.-> 

,: "ido.thls-foraMlving,"Coxsald. .; 
Cox isactlyein variousclvieor-

' ganlzations and is a past member 
.•• of the. Westland^ Economic Develr ,-

opment tftrp. and 'the Tax Incre-. 
v ment Finance. Authority, He studi 

ied law erifOTcemtnt at Monroe 
•'County'CommunUyCollege and in
surance law at Michigan State: Uni
versity! V ; . " '.';'>: ,'-'T '• '•'•;..•' 

. jgrammlng 
oncablerTV 
The Westland Cable TV/Commu

nity Relations Department has an
nounced the programmlngs, subject 

.; to change, for the governmental 
channel (8) for this week. 

'-.-. MONDAY '••'•'' '•.' . '•' 
6 p.m. Young Woman of the Year, 
Program Bowlathon . ^ >: 

J6:30_'p..m. ;_Qity' Department Update -
\ (F i re'Department)i'*- '•'/•'••. : . • -

7 p.m. Council Candidates' Foriirrt \ 
8 p.lri, WestlahiTs Story,-;. *. / 
8:3.6 p.m. Michigan's Capitol. ; ' 
9 p.m. Halloween Movie (Nosferaitu). 

• 10:p.m>H«\llovveen" Mpvie (Phart^om 
of the Opera). • :.; • ,-'*:•: • ,̂  

,' I f p.m. Halloween Movlo.(M£tro{)0: 
. i i sy - ._-: , . -•-: ,•• / . ;-:; ,-• . . > , . - = . ; . -

:,>. ?/. V TUESDAY • :.:;̂ V 
• r.6 p.m-Halloween Movie (Nosferatu) 

7 p.m. Halloween Movie (Phantom of 
theOpera). 
8 p.m. Halloween Movie (Metropolis) 
9 p:rn. Young Woman of Year Pro
gram Bowlathon 
9:30 p.m. City Department Update 

,(FireDepartment)••"•'• •'.--'• ' t.. 
i- 10 pfm. Council Candidates' Forum 

'•;-11 p.mV Westland's Story. 
-11:30 p.m. Michigan's Capitol 

i' :; WEDNESDAY ; \.:;j •":•.,' 
• 6 p^m. Young Woman of %the Year 
, Program Bowlathon : 

•'•:• 6;3'0 p.m. City' Department'Update' 
.(Fire Department)V- ' '•',^ , 

• '7 p.m. Talk With theMaydr(live, call 
467-7900) \ :''\.' : .-.'.•-.•• ,:•••.: 
7:30 p'm. Cartoon Classics ' ; . 
8p:m. WesHaridfcStory V 
8:.3,0 p.m. Michigan's Capitol 

9 p.m. Halloween Movie (Nosferatu) 
10 p.m. Halloween Movie (Phantom 
of theOpera) > 
11 p .m. Halloween Movie (Metropo
lis) • >•. /-..-:. '••;-.. 

; THURSDAY 
6 p.m. Young .WJoman of the Year. 
Program Bowlathon. .; . 
6:30 p.m-Cjty Department Update . 
(Fire'Departmerit) : : \" \ 
7 p.m. Council Candjdates' Forum 

'8p.m. Westland's Story 
8:30 p,m. Michigan's Capitol -•:. 
9 p,m. Halloween Movie (Nosferatu) V 
10 p.m; Halloween M^vie (Phahtoni* 
of theO^ra)/ ' : / / V-/>-. .- / '• v ' 
11 p.m. Halloween-Movie (Metropo
lis) - -• v. ••••. , ; ^ v - . - - v -.:-:-;i 

^=.-s •"•'•;.!• FRIDAY • : 
6 p.m, Halloween Movie (Nosferatu) 
7 p.m". Halloween Moyle (Phantom of. 

; the Opera) 
/8 p/m. Halloween Movie (Metropolis) 
9, p.m, Young Woman of the Year 
Program Bowlathon 
9:30 p,m. City Department Update 
(Fire Department) , . 

•10 p.m. Council Candidates' Forurn^ 
11 p.m. Westland's Story- / '•;/, 
11:30 p.m. Michigan's'Capitol J ' . 

i SATURDAYS SUNDAY -
'6 p.m. Young Woman of the Year' 
Bowlathon/ -.:; >:.;:'--- .-,:•.' ;-;-.:, 
6:30 piriiK City Department Update 
(Fire'Oepartmentj V 
7/p.m. Council Candidates' Forum > 

'8 p.m. Westland's-Stbry ; ; : ;• 
W0 p.m. Michlgan'sCapitoi; - <: • 
9*p.m. Halloween Movie (Nosferatu) 
10 pjri. Halloween Movie (Phantom -
of theOpera) . - ; ; . 

Continued from Page 3 r " 
and Livonia — Pickering said city 
officials"; must work closely with 
school officials to push for im
provements. .-•'..-- -

"Although education is not an ex
pressed : Tesponsiblllty of West
land's. city government, it has to be 
major concern of Its elected offi
cials, because quality Of education 
has a direct reflection on the quali
ty of life in our community and its 
image," he said. 

He added later, "The heavy bur
den of property taxes must be re
placed by other fairer funding 
sources." 

• PUBLIC safety: Pickering 
called for proper staffing and 
equipping of the police and fire de
partments, and noted that he has 
voted to set aside 1500,000 for 
"state-of-the-art equipment'' for 
the departments. 

Moreover, Pickering noted that 
he was an early supporter of the 

aritl-drugs DARE program and 
Youth Assistance, which he said 
must continue to draw City support; 

Also, TIF A money has boosted 
the city's general funland "will al
low us to increase manpower and 
programs for public safety depart
ments," he said. ; 

• TIF A- funded development: 
Money from the special TIFA reve
nues will help the city maintain 
services "without an additional 
burden to homeowners." 

Pickering supports uilng TIFA 
money — collected In a special dis
trict — to expand Westland Center. 
However, he said a complete traf
fic engineering study must be com
pleted before he could vote for fi
nal approval on the project . 

"The success and growth of the 
Westland Center area will enhance 
the retail centers north, south, east 
and west of the center," he said. 

Pickering has a bachelor's de
gree in parks and recreation ad
ministration. He; is involved in nu
merous civic organizations. . 

is a areaman 
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•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmlngton Road 

October 7,1991 

•The following is. a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of-Qcto^er 7,1991; the full text of the minutes is on file in the 
office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farrnlngton Road, Livonia, and In the princi
pal's office of each school,5 and is available on request. 
Vice President Laura convened the meeting at 7:00 p.m., In the Board Room, 
15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Marjorie Roach, Pa
tricia Sari, Pat Tancill, Richard Thorderson, James Walters. Absent: Richard 
McKnlgbt. 
Written Communications: The Board acknowledged receipt of communications 
from the following: NSBA Call to Action, and PTA Spice. 
Audience Communications: The following individuals addressed the Board: Re-' 
glnaVelasco, 15750 Loveland; and Charles Pare', 7358 Deering. 
Minutes: The minutes of the closed session of September 9,1991 were approved 
as written. The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of September 16, 
1991 were approved as written._the minutes of the closed session of September 
23,1991 were approved as written. The minutes of the closed session of Septem
ber 30,1991 were approved as written. 
Presentation:,The Board heard a presentation by the curriculum department 
mathematics coordinator, Adele Sobania, regarding the new MEAP mathemat
ics test being administered to.4th, 7th and 10th grade students in Livonia and 
throughout the state this month. The test is entirely new, including a different' 
scoring system. Scores are likely to be lower than in previous years, but will 
serve as a baseline for the future. 
Gift - Marshall PTA: Motion by Thorderson and Watters that Livonia Public 
Schools Board of Education accept the gracious gift of $1,310 from the Marshall 
PTA to purchase playground equipment for their school. Ayes: Laura, Roach, 
Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters. Nays: None 
Bills for Payment: Motion by Tancill and Thorderson that general fund checks 
Nos. 188920 - 189795 in the amount of J800.276.09 be approved for payment 
except for check Nos. 188924,188932,188978,189005,189113, and 189410 which 
are void. Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Walters. Nays: None 
Hot Water Boiler Replacemenf- Ford: Motion by Sari and Roach that the Board 
of Education authorize the replacement of the domestic hot water boiler at Ford 
Skill Center by Mechanical Heat and Cold, Inc. for the low quote amount of 
118,900. Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters. Nays: None 
Recall of Teachers: Motion by Thorderson and Sari that the Board of Education 
accept the recommendation of the superintendent and recall to district employ
ment as a teacher for the 1991-92 school year the following person: Frances 
York (.6). Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters. Nays: None 
Leaves of Absence: Motion by Watters and Roach that the Board of Education 
accept the recommendation of the superintendent and approve the requests for 
leaves of absences as follows: Deborah Bornhani (9/30/91), Lorl Cordcn (9/10/ 
91). Ayes: Laura, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters. Nays: None 
Approval of Teachers: Motion by Roach and Thorderson that Ihc Board of Edu
cation accept the recommendation of the superintendent and offer employment 
for the 1991-92 school year to the following teachers: Yvctte L. Beebe, Suiannc 
M. Crooks, Kay M. DePerro, Kathleen A. Naasko, and Theresa L. O'Brien. Ayes; 
Laura, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters. Nays: None 
Sympathy Resolution: The Board unanimously adopted a sympathy resolution 
for the family of Shirley Filllpps. 
Retirement: The Board unanimously adopted .a resolution of appreciation for 
Donald Ryan upon his retirement from Livonia Public Schools. s 
Reports from the Superintendent: Dr. MarlneUI reported on the following topics: 
Strategic Planning, Legislative Action Network, State Aid Act, Reception of the 
outstanding adult education program In the state by Livonia's CES program. 
Bo«rd Committee Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board com
mittees: Building & Site, Personnel, MASB Legislative Relations Network, 
MAISL, WCASB, Curriculum, Livonia Liaison, and Finance. 
Hearing from Board Members: Board members reported on the following top-, 
les- School open houses; MASA/MASB Fall Conference; and Michigan High 
School Athletic Association's lighting rule; 
Closed Session: Motion by Sari and Thorderson that the meeting be recessed to 
closed session for the purpose of discussing negotiations. Ayes: Laura, Roach, 
isrl, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters. Nays; None 
Vice President l,aura recf-ssed the meeting to'closed session at 8:30 p.m. and 
reconvened at 9.08 p.m. ' 
Adjournment: Motion by Roach and Sari that the meeting be adjourned. Ayes: 
Laura, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Walters. Nays: None 
Vic* President Laura adjourned the meeting at 9.09 p.m. 

P»WWk:Octc*crH, l««l 

Continued from Page 3 

For one thing, there's plenty of 
work to be done. Also, one has to sur-

• mount the Inevitable sea-sickness. 
"If you take drugs for it it only 

works for a couple of days. Drugs 
don't work — you have to gut it out," 
he said, adding the feeling eventual
ly passes. .v':''--;-

Also, relations between crew 
members can get testy. Pobanz re
called the time on the first trip when 
a disagreement led to his partner 
slugging him. 
. "And it was a good thing too, it 

cleared the air." 
Among other Impressions of his 

trips, Pobanz offered, "You're al
ways a stranger whenever you come 
into port." • 

"(KNOWING) ENGLISH Is 
enough, you can always find some
one who speaks It, government offi
cials.^ Also, he said, "The U.S. Is the 
cheapest place In the world to live." 

On this last trip, Pobanz was able 
to talk with his wife nearly every 
day by radio-telephone. He was also 
able to keep tabs on his brother, who 
lost a bout .with cancer. This moved 
Pobanz to return earlier than 
planned. 

In showing a visitor some of the 

more than 40 hours of videotapes he 
made on the trip, Pobanz centers on 
the l e g o f the trip that took him 
through French Polynesia.; 

Some footage is devoted to a fami
ly of four living on a mile-across is
land. The father "had gone in and 
put in roads, buildings and mosquito 
controls," Pobanz said. 

For three days, Pobanz also visit
ed Pi icairn Island, legendary refuge 
for Fletcher Christian and the H.M.S, 
Bountycrew. 

"They still speak Elizabethan 
English there. When they would 
speak to outsiders they'd talk with a 
New Zealand-English accent. But I 
heard them using their two-way ra

dios, and when they would speak to' 
each other, It was In Elizabethan 
English. It was very strange?' 

HE SAID inhabitants of these re
mote Islands are in touch with the 
world. Kids, learn through corre
spondence courses —"They're very, 
very complete," Pobanz said — and 
by listening to shortwave radio: 
'They know what's going on, they're 
as well-informed as we are." 

Since returning Aug. 6,- "I've been 
spending a lot of time with my 
brother's family, I'm really glad to 
be back," he said. 

Would he consider another around-
the-world trio? "Oh yes!" 

an use © Lo&al newa you can use 0 Ld&ilm 
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If you knew a healthy, happy baby 
had died suddenly without reason, 
you'd want to help. There are oyer 
7,000 babies who die from a cruel, 
mysterious killer. It's called SIDS: 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome. 

Perhaps you've heard SIDS 
referred to as "Crib Death." But 
maybe you didn't hear that SIDS is 
the number one cause of death in 
infants from one week to one year. 

babies of all races and religions. 
And it's not hereditary. 

Donations of your time and 
dollars will make a difference. And 
we can make bigger steps to 
fighting SIDS. 

The Southeast Michigan , 
Chapter of tlj'e National 

SIDS Foundation 
. For more information 

or to volunteer your time, call 
(313)494-0222 

or toll-free (800) 221-SIDS 

if.*-" v 
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By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Beyond Its social significance, the 
Cracker Barrel Restaurant show
down U the first test of Wayne Cpun-
ty's new mutual assistance police 
p a c t , •'.".' "..••'•••[• '-;::'-y-': 

.: And the pact's survival coulddet -
pehd dn How much police assistance 

- is going ,to cost and who Is going to 
foot the tJiil. -/ \ / ' ; -! 

The Van Biireh Township eatery % 
• hasbeen.fti thenatiohal spotjight for' 

several weeks as gay rights' advo-'. 
'••'. cates' continue 'protesting Atlanta-

based Crocker Barrel's policy of fir
ing homosexual workers. \ " . ; " 
' .Sinofr the. local restaurant's Sep
tember opening,police from 19 area,-. 

•*. departments have formed a dividing. 
line between protesters and resta 

~~Tant patrons ^" 
Like OperationiJ)esert Storrri, the 

effort has proved a tactical success. 
Despite criticism from some protest
ers, police are generally credited 
with keeping a tense situation from 
boiling over. .. 

But also like.Desert Storm, ques
tions linger over who will pay the 
bills once police and protesters have 
gonehome. ,-' 

Thus far, all 19 participants — in
cluding Livonia, Redford, Westlahd, 
Garden City, Plymouth, Plymouth 

-Township:-and .Canton .— .remain; 
squarely behind the effort.. 

"The reaction from our communi
ties has been outstanding,", said; 
Dearborn Police Chief- Ron Deziel, 
who is pact coordinator. -.:•..-••'. 

Departments send full-time offi
cers, some on overtime pay, under 
termsof the pact. , 

"I know we sent nine officers the 
other weekend," Livonia Mayor Rob
ert Bennett said. 

Others also sent equipment. Can
ton h.as sent its mobile command 

iruck; according to public safetydi-
rector John Santomaur^. 
' A l l support has come at each corn-; 

:m.unity'sexpense. • :' ..•;•' ;v;-. ;-.' 
;••: '.'Under the. mutual aid/pact, it's up 
; to the individual cbrnmumties," Dez
iel rsald. "Really^ anybody can find 

*themselves in a spot like this; Even a 
big•'. community like Livonia could 

; have troubled providing adequate 
police;*1 •' : , ; - ' . : - -v; :L ; . . ' . 

But Jaced.with tight budgets — 
and, in some cases, declining state 

-=^ea<iersri5^ome^iocal-com*-
munities wonder how long they can 
keep providing assistance. • 
; For Livonia, the request fofaddi^ 
tiorjal police protection comes at a 
time when the city is reeling from 
the loss of about $900,000 in state 
racetrack dollars. 

While that money wasn't directly 
< earmarked for police, Bennett said 
the city has. discussed cutting police 
operations near Ladbroke Detroit 
Race Course as a result. :; 

Other communities have also ex
pressed concern! . : . -, 
.- ."We have talked about.the.whole. 
Cracker Barrel issue/'.sajd Dan Gil-
martin of the Conference of Westen 
Wayne, an intergovernmental forum 
for area cities and townships. "We're 
going to be discussing the issue fur

ther with our police chiefs next 
month. By then, we all might have 
some idea of cost." 

Several officials have said they' 
were frustrated by Cracker Barrel's 

^unwillingness to discuss the issue 
'.•"with them. :•'.'.. ; ~>'. ' 
'".'-."It'-is. frustrating that they don't 
seerh'to wa'nt.to Come to the table,""' 

. said Wayne County Sheriff Robert 
; .Ficano.'. \ -,/..-:V •'-.".'.- . • . . ; ;. - , 

Sheriff's deputies ^hav^ stood 
ready to transport anyone • arretted, •; 
fromeither'side, to the county" jail, -V '• 

:."We'would .have been there any-: 
way," Ficano.said..But the sheriff . 

.added he hasn't yet' totaled his^.de-'. 
.partmeht's cost. "I couldn't even say -. 

•'• what itwasyetr" he said! '.••• y''\'::'.'•*"' 
• While founty'police departrrie'nts 

-had long helped each other, the cur- • 
-rtn"t^act-gr%w-70ut of .the. August— 

1987 crash of Northwest Airlines 
; Flight 255. • 

ri "There had always been'mulual . 
assistance," Deziel said."But after 
the crash, there were some people 
who wanted something put in writ
ing." •'. ...:'.:-- •••'•••[':: 

Not only is the Cracker Barrel 
picketing, the'new pact's first test, 
it's also prompted the biggest police 
operation in years. 

"I can't remember anything like 
it," Canton's Santomauro said. . 

- E v e n though community leaders 
jpay-question: the pact, Gilmartin 
said he was confident it will survive. 

"There's always been mutual as
sistance, and. there always will be," 
he said. "I think our communities un
derstand the need." . 

says no 
can be used to fight recall 

City commissioners may not use 
.city funds to fight a recall, Attorney! 

General Frank J. Kelley has ruled. 

In an opinion sought by state Sen. 
Robert Geake, R-Northville, Kelley 
said, "(A) municipality may not use 
its funds for the purpose of paying 
expenses incurred by city commis
sioners in the defense of a recall pe

tition arising out of their perform
ance of their duties as elected offi
cials." . 

Michigan has many restrictions oh 
use of governmental funds to influ
ence elections, Kelly said, citing: . 

• His 1979 .opinion that township 
boards may not pay legal fees for a 
court fight over recall signatures. 

• His 1965, 1979 and 1987 opin

ions that "governmental bodies lack 
constitutional or statutory authority 
to expend public tax moneys to influ
ence the outcome of anelection." ; 

• A 1940 state Supreme Court de
cision that the Wayne Count board 
lacked authority to use public funds 
to secure legislative 'reapportion
ment and never should function; as 
"propaganda bureaus." 

YOU'LL NEVER BELIEVE 
WHAT'S ON SALE 

October 30, 3 1 , November 1 & 2 

' 4- LUXURIOUS HIXVYCA.6LI 
LAUTIfULLYTAYLOrUD. LXTRA < 1 o « ' YARNS. IATEST FASHION • n 0 9 S TRAFFIC 
>£NSE SAXONY. - ' S ' » « . ^ ' j Z n / < COLORS. '•) ' •"•:* n Z O ., <* MAIVIN 

RICH SAXONY MANS\NTO 
" C CONTROL TO HCII! n ^05 • UIGIII" n C 0 5 

SMOOTH. FINELY-SPUN 
MULTlltVtLTLXTURtOlOOP n ^ 9 5 VILVtr PLUSH. MANSANTO n O M P Y U • Vl 

IN QUILT TONES. «•« "><*M r< Z 4 « rf WEAR-OAT 10 NYLON. t-t.-xv-., * V V " w QURAB 

POLISHIO fONEON TONE CUT 

tour IMNSE YARN IOR j IMTY. 

DON'T MISS THIS EXTRAORDINARY BUY!! 
TEXTURED PLUSH. 24 FASHION COLOR5- . 

RCQ '39 00>-i yd. Pt<e so lo.v\s« coVt c -̂ct f>.b.'sS iv-e ( x o 1 

DONALD E. MCNABB CO. 
31 250 S. Milford Rd, |31.3)437-8146 

5 min. Wesl of llie 12 Ooks Moll 
Open Mon. • Sal. 9 am- 7 pm D 

KELLY HARRIS PORTER 

^ FROM GRANE ' -r 

STATIONERY 

From If a.m: to 4 p.m. 

Stationery 

Wednesday, October 30 

Livonia J ' 

Thursday, October 31 

kochester 

Saturday; November 2 

Birmingham 

Don't miss ibis opportunity •,'• 

to watch the art of haudbordcring 

as dmonsirated on fine quality 

writing papa. During this (vent, 

with your purchase.of envelopes 

you will receive a set of 

bandbordered writing sheets 

at no extra charge. 

v * -

N O W O P E N S U N D A Y S 

' Vt'e welcome J«cobson's Charge, NUutrCjfd1, VISA*, and American Express*. 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m..on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 

-. . Shop Sunday Noon to $ pm. 

allside mwindow . 

Don't let our low 

WAILSIDE 
PACTORY 

ENERGY EFFICIENT 

AS LOW AS 

g * NO PAYMENTS 
TILL APRIL '92 
100% FINANCING 

AVAIUBLE 

(5 Window 
Minimum Order) 

8 ^ Q U A L I T Y : Wallstde s vinyl 
replacement windows with Ford glass 
insulate like wood, retain their beauty 
like coated aluminum and perform 
smoothly in any weather Yet. won't 
scratch, pit. rot, corrode or mildew 

8^ SERVICE: For over 47 years, we 
have manufactured and installed our 
quality replacement windows and 
backed them with the strongest 
guarantee in the industry 

& SAVINGS: !n order to manufacture 
and install thousands of windows every 
year we purchase large quantities of 
materials at volume discounts and pass 
these savings on to you enabling us to 
sell windows tor less 

For A Free No Obligation 
In-Home Estimate 

~v WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 
LET US 

Wo til ft Bloncd, Prcsulent PROVE IT... 272-4400 
18630 Schoetor 
Detroit. Ml 46227 allside Indow actory TOIL FREE 

1 6 0 0 5 2 1 7 6 0 0 

Factory ft Showroom, FtEE No Obligation In-Horn* Estimates 
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obituaries 
""^BEVERLY ANNE LITTLE 

Services for Mrs. Little, ,53, of 
Westland were held Oct. 25 from Uht 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Robert Mil-
lar Officiated. Interment was in Ca
dillac Memorial Gardens West. 

Mrs. Little died Oct. 22 in Annapo
lis Hospital, Wayne. 
• She was born Oct. 20,1938, In Bay 

city:: . ' • * 
Survivors are her husband, Don

ald; 'daUghtej, .Misley; son, Donald; 
brothers, Herman Rader and Doug
lasRader; sisters, Sandra Stojl, Boni 
Pearson; Dawn Howard and Cindy 
Wllletts and. grandchildren, KTlstl̂  
B|$n'dyl, Amber and Jimmy, 
i Preceding, her in death wjere 
daughter, Irene* and son, James. -

RRNNYM.BfWANNO 

the Holy Cross Council of Knights of 
Columbus. 

Survivors are brother-in-law Mi
chael A. Alcamo of Garden. City; 
nieces Mary Schulze, Catherine 
Bowen, Rosemarle Debney and Mar
garet Lawrence, seven great-neph
ews and nieces qnd special friend 
Wilma Duster. 

EDCfAR J. GARNER 

Services for Mr. Garner, 59, of 
Inksler were held Oct. 20 from the 

' Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Fu
neral Home, Westland.-The Rev: 
Severance of palmer Road Baptist-
Church officiated. . 

Mr. Garnefdied Oct. JL7 at home. 
He was born Dec. 5,1921, in Detroit 

• and worked- a*-a- display service 
. electrician. 

f Services for Mr. 4 ^ . . v » 1VI in*. Bonanno, 57, of 
jDfajborn were held Oct. 24from St. 
j Dunstan Catholic Church, Garden 
City. The Rev. Donald Demmer offi-

related. Interment was in St. Hedwig 
igeflletery, Dearborn Heights. 
|«Mr. Bonanno died Oct. 21 in the 
CSnJen City home of a brother-in-

'fft&He was born Jan. 20, 1934, in 
(DeSrborn; worked as a construction 
^ welder ajt the Ford Motor Rouge 
fjPlant, and was a 19-year member of 
i>v , 

Survivors are' sons, Eric of fcT" 
Wright, Ky., and Dana of Westland; 
daughters, Kathleen Rogers of Oki
nawa, Cynthia Weichman of Ft. Wal
ton Beach, Fla., and Lenore Garner 
of Freeport, Fla.; grandchildren, 
Kristlne Garner, Stacey Edwardsen 
and Christian-Garner and parents 
Albert Garner of Rbyal Oak and Wil
ma Garner of Berkley. 

Memorials may be sent to the 
American Heart Association of 
Michigan. Envelopes are available 

at the funeral home, 980 N. New-
burgh at Marquette. 

MAR JORIESODERBERG 

A memorial service for Mrs. So-
derberg, 66, of Ormond Beach, Fla., 

,was held Oct. 26 from the Arthur 
Bobcean Fuheral'Home, Flat Rock. 

r Rev. Alan DeGrow of the First Unit
ed Methodist Church of FJat Rock 'of
ficiated. Burial was in Mt. Hope Me
morial Gardens/Iylvonia. 

Mrs. Soderberg died Oct. 17 In the 
.Halifax Medical Center, Daytona, 

Fla.. .- , 
, She 'was borft July 15, 1925, in 
England* , - ' 

Survivors are her husband, An
drew; sons Glen of Flat Rock, Gary 
of Westland and Michael of Ormand 
Beach; daughters Mary Lou Wallace 
of Westlarid, Karen DeBenedictls of 
Ormand Beach, Judy Rose of Foy-
mount, Ontario, and Lynn Zenko of 
Belleville; 15 grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren, and sister Thel-
ma Lamoureux of Cornwall, Ontario. 
Preceding her in death was a son, 
Robert, 

Memorials may be made to the 
Regional Oncology Center, 303 N . . 
Clyde Morris Blvd., Daytona Beach, 
Fla, 32114. 

available for flu 
Ihots at Annapolis Hospital 

;;'$H.U SHOTS 
:̂- Monday, Oct. 28 — Appointments 

I areSfcelng taken for influenza vaccl-
*t|&tJons at Annapolis Hospital, 33155 
.Aimipolis, Wayne, The charge is $5. 
CFortnformation, call 467-2530. 

"iMCE SKATING 
.'HMvOday. Oct. 2a - Registration ; 

•fc^ Hhce skating classes will be 4-7 
; pirn^n Westland Sports Arena, 6210 
• Wiltaood at Hunter. Registration 
:Wj]£6lso be Saturday, Nov. 9, 9 a.m. 
;tonwn. Registration Is |32. Classes 

..; are available for all ages and abili-
; ties.lFor information, call 729-4560. 

••'CANCER PROGRAM 
•': -Wednesday, Oct. 30 - Harrls-
•Kehrer VFW Ladles Auxiliary will 
/present a program on cancer pre-
iventjon with video films and litera-
ituregt 7 p.m. In the post hall, 1055 S. 
Wayne Road at Avondale. 

. ' • . - . . . • « • 

f HAUNTED HOUSE 
.^ .Though Thursday, Oct. v 31 — 
Westland Jaycees haunted house will 

:be in* a Wayne County building north 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
lime arid place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

of-*Michlgan Ave. between Merriman 
and Henry Ruff. Volunteers may call 
Cheryl Booterbaugh at 729-5083 or 
the Jaycee.hot line, 722-1630. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Nov. 2 — Wildwood 

PTA Arts and Crafts Show will be 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. In Wildwood Elemen
tary School, 500 N. Wildwood at 
Cherry Hill, between Venoy and 
Wayne Road. Lunch available. 

• GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, Nov. 2 - The Wayne 

Ford Civic League seniors will hold 
a garage sale will be 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
at 1661 Wayne Road. For table infor

mation, caH Frances at 728-5010. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
Saturday, Nov. 2 — Blood dona

tions will be accepted from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at Good Shepherd Re
formed Church, '^500 N. Wayne 
Road. Walk-ins are welcome. For 
appointments, call 421-9097. 

• KETTERING CRAFTS 
.'_.• Saturday, Nov. 9 — A craft show 
will be 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. in Kettering 
School, 1200 S. Hubbard, between 
Merriman and Venoy and south of 
Cherry Hill. Admission is free. 
Lunch available. 
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Pumpkin 
patch 

Take one beautiful fall day 
and mix together with a 
pumpkin patch and you've 
got the making* of a perfect 
ptcnlo. Louise Weber of 
•Weitland put* the finishing 
toucher,on a picnic lunch 
for (from left) Cory 

J^riiichwejiiJej^ 3$ Zachary 
Weber, 2 and, Steven 
Erntchwender, 5. livonla'a 
W(l»on Barn, on Middlebelt 
and West Chicago; roads, 
provided th,e setting tor this 

. afternoon plcnto. The pump
kins — all 43 to.hf of.therri • -
were part of We pumpkin 

t feat which was 8por\soired 
by Friends of the Wil$on 

TBarn^and the Livonia Parks 
and Recreation Department, 

JIM JAQDF£LO/8tart pJx>loflf«ph« 
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Press rights for students 
The public is invited to partici

pate in a discussion surrounding 
the rights of the student press at 7 
p.m., Wednesday Oct. 30 on the 
Orchard Ridge campus of Oakland 
Community College, Building J, 
room 306. 

On the panel will be State Rep. 
Lynn Jpndahl, DVOkemos; Tom. 
White of the Michigan Association/ 
of School Boards; and KenSlver, a' 
Southfield school administrator 
who his b^n active with state and 
national organizations represent-" 

Ing student newspapers. 
The debate will revolve around 

Jondahl's legislation which will 
broaden student Journalists press 
freedoms. ., , 

•Those Interested in attending, 
should call Barbara Hulme at 953-
2101 between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30; 
p . m . - " . • • • • • • • ' : ' . . ' ' 

An admission of 18.50 Includes; 
pizza served at 6 pm. The event Is'' 
sponsored by th« petroit chapter; 
of ''• the •; Society of ProreSsiojoal 
Journalists. . ;'•'• 

w i n *.«MittfW.. 

• FAIL SALE • 
:». RipUctMW Wlvdovn«,PoO.RV'* Roofis^*,T/tfs* *_Si<l>><i 

' ' CuilCRS * KlTChf !̂  RtfcodtliSQ • R t U c l v j CAbihtfS 
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ISSLRANCl KfpXtnS FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 255-2111 
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High school students from Brazil, 
Argentina, Germany, France and 
Spain seek area homes for a foreign 
exchange program. 

^Students |re part of the^American 
Institute for Foreign Study Scholar
ship Foundation exchange program. 
They will arrive in January and 
spend five months in the U.S. 

Students are 15-18 and have stud
ied English for at least four years. 

. They will be arriving with money to 
cover their personal expenses. 

Families with or withput_children 
can become host families. Details" 
are available by calling Lynne 
Levenbacb, 453-8562 or Scott Will-. 

' son, 322-4678. 

DON'T BE WITHOUT HEAT! 
We are in for the coldest winter in 10 Years. 

Don't wait for your furnace to quit! 

CALL NOW 
American Discount Heating & Cooling, Inc. :'• 

26311 W. 8 Mile Road : 

537-3160- Redford 537-3160 i 

A, 

. • * - • * • * » » « < > « • > • « • < 

BUY IT. SELL IT. FIND If .-..0 * E CLASSIFIEDS 

How Can A Leather Chair 
Look This Good 
AnctStill Recline? 
It's From Bradihglon-Young 
Choose the si^le that fits your 
decor...in 15 elegant colors. 

Your Choice 
$ 999 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
474-6900 MO*, n* * * , r*L » » w* 

t v t * . *rto,*AT. • » 1 » 
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DENTURE WEARERS 
ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE WITH YOUR DENTURES? 
Although I am a general dentist, hot a 

specialist, I have treated denture 
wearers and their problems'for over. 20 
years. 1 may be able to help you," if you 
have-any of the following problems: 
looseness, sore spots, poor lower ridge, 
sometimes even no lower ridge, 
"floating" lower denture, Incorrect bite, 
inability to eat properly, teeth too 
short, m unnatural appearance. v —2^ 

No charge for consultation, VISA/ 
MasterCard, and most Insurance 
accepted. 

General dentistry for children and adults, including cleaning, 
x-rays, fillings, cosmetic bonding,, extractions, crowns; bridges, 
and partial dentures. 

MANUEL J . KANER, D.D.S., P.C. 
29911 West Six Mite Rd. (Just W. of Middlebelt Rd.) In Livonia 

261-4320 

A' 
neHot Death 

No Money Down! No Interest! 
No Payment Until May 1992!' 

Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace, 
1¾ Or An Amana Central 

Air Conditioner With A 
High Efficiency Furnace, 
And Get One Hoi Deal! 

mmm 

Huny, Limited Time Offer 
See your Amaiia Dealer For Detailsi „ 

LAUREL 

SPRING/SUMMER 

C O L L E C T I O N 

S H O W 

10 a.m. to5 p.m. 

Designer Salon 

Thursday, October 31 

Birmingham 

Friday, November 1 

Livonia 

Dynamic designs. 

Bold splashes of graphic 

art and geometries. : 

Sophisticated separates, 

suits, blouses, 

jackets...a wardrobe of • 

, jashion-blazed pieces 

for the creative, innovative 

women. Sizes 4-i4. 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM-
SE£TASTE BUDS 

Every Monday In. TASTE 

1DOUWKX»0OUAfl 

Quality Installation By Factory Trained Dealers 

li {'•] 

• Charles 
Heating & Cooling 

313-271-9350 

•R& L Heating 
& Cooling 

Taylor 
313-287-3330. 

^ . 

: .=.¾ 

Jacobsons 
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 

WOTMMOT4MMM 

•" ' . Wr welcome Ji<ql>son'i Chirge, MitterCini*, VISA*, »nd Amerkin Exprtu*. 
ShopunHl 9 p.m. on Thimdiy'ind Ffldiy. Until 6 p,m. on.Mond»y, Tuctdsy, Wcdnctdiy tnd Siturdiy. 

'. • * Shop Sundiy Noon lo S pm. 

OIAND 

Children of all ages are welcome 
to participate, in the Halloween 
Festivities at Wcstland 
Shopping Center. 

TRICK or TREAT 
Thurs., Oct. 31$t 
6:00-9:00 p.m. 
Children are welcome 
to Trick or Treat at all 
participating stores 
throughout the Center 

FREE Trick or Treat 
bags will be given to 
children starting 
at 5:00 p.m. in 
our Center Court. 

FREE PHOTOS of 
children in costume 
will be offered from 
5:00 to 9:00 p.m. in 

our Center Court. 

WESTLAND CENTER.. . 
Making Halloween safe 
and enjoyable for yon!! 

WAYNE & WARREN ROADS 

(313)425-5001 

I / 
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points of view 

We all share in for David Duke 

/ ' : - • . - • 

v THERE'S ALWAYS A David Duke 
ground, but nobody usually .listens. 
In Louisiana they're listening these, 

•days to the former grand, dragon of 
• the'Ku. Klux Klan. Liberals blame 
- Busjv The reality fs we're -all to 

}>lam£, ; * '-•• , • ' . : ' / -'.'.'.>_ 
>" The Republicans haye brought the 

race isijue tolthejr campaigns and eV 
. 'itist; northern, white liberals have so"; 
;desjrpyed<he Democratic Party that 
•southerners and ptherformer Demo
crats have been left Without a pblitl-
*al'party.*It's no wonder they turn to 
Bush and puke: :'• 

" T h e "reason those folks left the 
'Democratic: party! is, that liberals 
have made Issues out of gender, race 

^f^^!A»uai-lprfiffiren£A_ Thoy'yf. 

Jeff ; 
Counts 

' spent the last 30/years' ta Congress 
passing laws that,gjve rnlnofitles ejc-

• tra rights, and iri,doing so, th'ey^ve 
taken the Democratic- Party down 
the tubes. : . • /V ' .0- "Vy 

•.,/. When Bush calls the Democrats' 
the parVy of quotas, H sticks for a 
reason.r -; :- •'• '•" V •;--;•.." ' 

WHEN V01J flO down that mart 

! of giving one group more rights than 
• another, there's always going to be 
. resentment. Race or gender-based 

.'. politics are not alte'rhpts at making 
ihe world better; they're just moye-

.':• ments to punish anothef'group." :, ••;' 
• ,; The Jim Crow laws used In the 

South after the Civil War to keep 
• blacks down are not imucb "different: 

than civil rights;lavteused"to create 
^ minority; groups with- extra, rights. 

Both sets of jaws were; and are on 
: the.bopks to punish anothergtoup." 
•-.'- David Duke is out Ho .-.punish 

_ Ibla'cks, Hispanics and women, and 
" white liberals./-are out to "punish : 

white southerners and anybody who : 

• works in a W e collar job. , 
Just look at the moye to limit the 

terms, of politicians. Ori the. surface 
it sounds like a nice reform move
ment; but in reality it's.an antj-blue 
collar and anti-southern campaign. 
That's because in blue collar areas 
and in the South/voters tend to send 
the same people back to Congress.;., v 

•f The move Is just'another, llbefal 
plan to punish folks they don't like. , 
; An.4 the folks they're ovrt to^uriisrV; 

are Democrats,- the same Democrats 
who are voting" for Duke, v . '.; 

i JNSTEAD ; QF trying to•'.:limit [ 
terms and create rfiore minority 
groups with extra rights, liberals 
should be; worried a,bout rebuilding 
the Democratic party and convinc
ing white southerners and blue collar 

voters to come back and vote with 
their economic intefesU- . 
'., But to do that, the Democrats are 
goin| to have t o rid themselves »of 
the rights nannies and punishment 
mentality and go back to economic 
issuesHhat helptheentire population 
rather than just a few selected mI-

•noflty groups.: ;..._ [•:y.;:'•'•• ,;.'• ;',"/••• •.-. 
. T h e r e ' s ' a l s o f a bit of hypocrisy;; 

about the stance of northern,;white, 
liberals. White deploring "racism, 
they have for more-than 100 years 
practiced a brand of racism against 
southern white people that has also 
had an impact on blacks. . 

The south was kept poor after the 
Civil War and it wasn't until the 

1930s tha,t some states v?ere recon
structed. »'. . • 

Ironically, that's how the KKK got 
started. It was a way /for white 
southerners to . defend themselves 
frpm the occupying armies pf. the 
J^orth and the carpetbiggers,; -. 
. And now we've got the KK1£ rear-' 

Irig its white shrouded bead again/ 
Racism is a cause, but liberals arid 
reformers;share thetlame.-•; -;' -/-
/ It's about time to get back to- our* 
populist roots and out of \he*rights 
frerizy that Is really a guise for/ pun-
is*hing groups of people. y '•;' . )•-.-

' Jeff Counts is the editor df the 
Plymouth and Canton Observer 
Newspapers: / . 

from our readers 

Priorities 
are conf used 
To the editor: . . - - / ; _ 

Our leadership in this country and 
its ^priorities are most confusing. 
Forty-six years alter World War II, 
we are still defending Germany and 
Japan with standing armies while 
they steal our markets. We. pacify 
the Persian Gulf, while women walk
ing/their dogs in Central Park are 
beiijg slashed to death by bums. We 
seal the border of Saudi Arabia, but 
cannot close our own to illegal aliens 
flooding into our southern states'. 

I Official reports show Illegal immi
gration is rising at an unprecedented 
rate, could be as high as five million 
this year alone. Massive immigra
tion could destroy our way of life, we 
could wind up a strife-ridden replica 
of a third world country. 

! Past civilizations such as Egypt, 
FMlenlc Greeks and last but not 
least Rome were plagued by this 
problem also. 

(: . .- . ArnoldHerlnghausen, 
'•'.) • •; , • ' . • ' • Garden City 

Vision may be 
a 
To the editor:—~ " : : • 'v 

The parting comment in your re
cent "Points of View" column con
tained in the "Southfleld Eccentric," 
(October 10,1991) that necessary fis
cal and human resources must be 
sufficient to meet the "vision" of 
Mental Health Department Director, 
James K. Haveman, Jr., hit the 
mark In regard to a vision which 
may wellbea "pipe dream"regard
ing adequate care of persons with se
rious mental illness. _ _ ___• 

Mr. Haveman's "vision state
ment," enumerated earlier this year, 
may dissolve into a delusion in the 
coming months and years, without 
sound social' services and mentai 
health policy to supDortJk_ajld. the 
dollars to implement It. 

As a social worker in the' Detroit-
Wayne County Community Mental 
Health system, and a resident of 
Oakland County, I question how the 
administration of Governor John En-
gler, and Mr. Haveman, expects the 
already under-funded system of 
mental health care to meet the needs 

of. the many thousands pf people re
cently cut*off from the General As
sistance program, many of whom 
are also recipients of mental health 
services who will not qualify for the 
state disability program which re
places i t Many persons will lack the 
"qualifications"_needed to be de
clared disabled. Many, without an In
come and a home, will seek hospital
ization in a state psychiatric hospital 
in order to "qualify" in the coming 
months. . 

I fear that current policy and 
budget/ reductions In. the depart
ments of Social Services and Mental 
Health may well evolve a vision Into 
a hallucination. Thousands will suf-' 
fer without the basic requisites of 
food and shelter.-This transfer of re^ 
sponslbllltyrfrom the Department of 
Social Services to the mental health 
system, community- and institution
ally-based, will not saye taxpayer 
dollars and can only-result in the de-' 
cimatlon of the lives of thousands of 
persons with disabilities, already de
nied the rights of citizenship — a 
job, a safe place to live and adequate 
health .care. 

If not an hallucination, the vision 
may well be a nightmare. 

- C. Gregory Olszta 
Southfleld 

Homosexuals 
after rights 
not big bucks 
To the editor: 

Having read your manipulative 
and deceptive editorial . entitled, 
"Gays are after big bucks,, not. 
rights," I am convinced I must work 
harder as a gay/Ies_bla6. activist to 
ensure that opinions such as yours 
become less and less discernable 
amid the crescendo of choruses for 
gay rights. •>>-" ' 

" Contrary to your interpretation of 
the gay rights movement, it is about 
civil liberties and inalienable rights, 
not "big bucks.".. 

We do not want special treatment, 
but we expect and demand a level 
playing field for all people regard
less of race, religion, national origin, 
gender and sexual orientation. . 

Yes, sexual orientation Mr. 
Counts, hot "sexual preference," 
which implies gay and lesbian folks 
have a choice in the matter. 

Our only choice is^whether or not 
to be silent in the face of discrimina

tion and blatant injustice, which you 
help tOjpropagate when you suggest 
we are not a legitimate minority. 

YOU CONTEND we draw atten
tion to ourselves for financial gain.. 
That is hot bur agenda. We march, 

. we protest arid we lobby for .̂our 
lives, the right to own our lives, to be 
who we are without fear of econom
ic, professional or personal reper
cussion or reprisal. 

Your editorial Implies that lesbi
ans and gay men, unlike blacks, 
women, Hispanics and Asians, can 
pass within mainstream society If 
we choose to do so. Thus, you say we 
do not merit minority status. 

Your opinion isn't/ new, Mri 
Counts/People have long said to les
bians and/gay men, "If you.people 
wouldn't flaunt your sexuality, you 
wouldn't have any problems." You 
tell us to hide, or worse yet, to dis
guise who we are, suggesting that we 
not only lie to our families, friends 
and employers, but to ourselves as 
well; ; 

The psychological costs of putting 
up such a facade over a lifetime are 
too numerous to go Into here. 

Anyway, Mr. Counts, your positton 
is one that has long been ardently 
advocated by anti-gay activists. . . 

THE OBJECTION Is Invalid on 

several levels. First, not all gay peo
ple can hide their sexual orientation; 
second, the ability to pass has noth
ing to do with minority group status. 

I must give you an "A." for effort, 
no matter how insidious and decep
tive your tactics may be to thwart us 

Tin our fight for civil rights.-In the" 
midst of widespread economic hard
ship, how better, to set the majority 
against us than to imply that we are 
an economic threat? 

It is not surprising that someone 
such as yourself would mount an 
economically-based attack on us. J -

Your thinking seems to run along 
these lines: 'Yeah, yeah, uh, If homo
phobia alone won't work anymore, 
I'll make heterosexuals feel econom
ically threatened by those" homosex
uals who think they should be given 
minority status. If I do that, that'll 
surely steepen their uphill climb to a: 
level playing field. Yeah, yeah/that's 
the ticket — cloak homophobia in a 
new disguise; homophobia shrouded 
as fiscal responsibility.' 

Mr. Counts, this attack you have 
mounted; this smoke and mirrors 
routine/will not work — not even 
during this Halloween season. Your 
readers can see through your mas
querade. 

Jeffrey A. Ward 
Detroit 
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Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

A HOBBY TO CONSIDER IF YOU 
HAVE ARTHRITIS m 

m 
ii:> 

f/lf you have arlhrjtis. it seems you are always retreating. 
You have to accept a lesser score, a slow dance, or content 
yourself with a simpler design or drawing. 
,JYou may wonder is there any recreation you could take up in which you mlqht 
excel? There is such a hobby: napping; ' a 

^Doctors place great emphasis on the need to keep going with arthritis, but there 
fe^a place for rest, even a necessity for it. Retiring to bed earlier, and remaining 
longer in the morning Is not the answer. Such a schedule is actually harmful to 
your joints as prolonged Inactivity creates as much pain and stiffness as overuse. 
•• Napping is the solution. You should, if possible, set aside at least 15 minutes and 
hopefully as long as an hour so you can sleep during the day. Certainly the fatkjue 
is (here, often as much a part of arthritis as painful, swollen joints. 

It is the ability to sleep that calls for training, concentration, learning and self 
control; You need to achieve a state of relaxation difficult to attain during the day. 
You require an inner discipline that belies your apparent indifference to the qoinos 
on around you. • . » **» 

If you can master this craft, you gain control of your arthritis in a way no medi
cine can equal.. v 
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MichCon offers to help 
needy maintain service 

Monday, October 28. " m o&K 

• • % 

Alfred R. Glancy III, chairman 
and chief executive officer of Michi
gan Consolidated Gas Co. (MichCon), 
recently announced that the utility 
will offer Increased involvement 
with community agencies and great
er shutoff protection to help former-
General Assistance (GA). recipients, 
keep th.elr he<>t on this winter. ! " 

Glancy, speaking at a company fo
rum designed' to alert community 
agencies about the utility's'\winter. 
help effortŝ  said ttjat MlchCon's 
newest program; the General Assist
ance Protection program' (GAPP) v 
wpald provide guaranteed winter 
shOtoff;.= protettipn. to those, who. 
>pledge to meet, new minimocfi, p'ayf; 
mentrequirements,; ;

r* v-
v "It Is unfortunate that additional 
cuts in the safety net; programs de
signed to help, low-income Michigan 
residents come at a time wherf peo
ple are most vulnerable — at the on-, 
set of another cold Midwestern win
ter," said Glancŷ  

, "MichCon is especially concerned 
'" that our customers, fearing^they 

have no-Other options, will allow 
their gas service to be discontinued." 

The new program, which begins 
Nov. 1, requires a (50 per month 
pledge, an agreement to direct the 

Michigan Home Heating Tax Credit 
to MichCon, and enrollment in Mich-
Con's conservation program. Inter
ested customers should call their 
MichCon customer service repre
sentative for more information on 
GAPP enrollment. 

,In addition to GAPP, MichCon is 
working with local community agen
cies to notify customers of the need-
to enroll In assistance programs de
signed for all cbstorriers. These prc>. 

^grams, such as" Project HEART, 
Heat Bank; and the:Budge*1. Plan 
have grown with tthe generous; sup- '• 

.•port of. MifchCpn. customers and1 

shareholders; to" help. thousands; of 
• needy presidents; keep'.. th'p'. hefct-on. 
;For cuVtome'rs. facingthe.rtiost.se-
• Vere hardships, >uch' as t,nose in need 
of overnight shelter, MichCon is also; 

. providing: funding* for a Salvation 
Army shelter program. - ;; 

:"'•;':• "Anyone can face temporary fiv 
nancial difficulties which can create 
hardships, particularly, when faced 

.*!£< 

Fun 'n x 
games 
marks SC'& 
30th 
It was Schoolcraft Squares 
as college (acuity and staff, 
members questioned their 
students and friends about 
various topics as part of the' 
local coltege's 30th annlver-. 
sary party last Thursday/ 
Participants, f rom' top left* • 
inciucjed Candis Martip, Stu 
Baker, Marvin Gans; middle1 

row, Veirna Kramer, QorYw.d?! 
Jelfreasi Dick Tprhalty; bof-'•:. 
torn row, .Wiiliam' Heisej jEJ-;: 
gene Doindis and Steve bo^. 
yin. ;- : ;;^-.:; ' :./ ' ;.; •;.^.-

ER/itaftphotogtaober 
1 1 > 

-with winter heating bills. MichCon is 
commuted to reducing those hard
ships and to reduce the overall costs 
to our customers as much as possi
ble, while we work together to find 
long-term solutions to pur economic 
problems." Glancy said. 

PAtAl 
PAIN MANAGEMENT WITH ACUPUNCTURE! 

For appointment & additional information 

CALL.477^7344 
NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, PC. 

Michael T. Nadolny, D.O. 
29200 Vassar, Suite 800, Livonia * 

^m®^ CUT«THEM& 
REDTAPE 

LET MIDWEST MORTGAGE COMPANY p;of M , ^ 
HELP YOU REFINANCE YOUR HOMrSOR- , -

PURCHASE YOUR DREAM HOME 

Let Our PERSONALIZED SERVICE Help You Take 
Advantage of the LOWEST RATES IN YEARS 

CIMI 451-7290 C A V F M n n " » N O W t I t EXTENDED HOURS 
(313) 662-1900 * " * * • - I U U I N W V V . . . MON. &WED. 9-9 
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—INPERSOirat... 
MOORE FURNACE COMPANY 

SAT, NOV. 2 1-3 P.M. 
Free Giveaways! 

Refreshments! 
Plan to be with us! 

MWiUiX ! « * > . : 
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^ 0 ¾ ¾ ^ 
TRANS 
REBATES 28289 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA 

Metro Detroit's newest 
old bank is still the best! 

Interest rates o s o t 10-23-91 

MONEY MARKET RATES 

Franklin Bank 
Nalionol Bank of Detroit 
Manufacturers 
Comerica 
Michigan National 
StandOfd Federal 
First Fedetol of Michlgon 
First Of Americo 

5; 10 
4.80 
4.75 • 
4.75. . • 

, 4 80 
4 90 
4.90 
475 

*ivxv«i on $5,000 deposit S<wne mlrj.-nym rlrprivit requirement* rruy he lower. 
Iligficf n ic i may he »*->j!iNe fcf lirgrr deponu Rile* *jhjc<< u< chirge 

Do you need legal 
help, but think you 
can't afford It? 

— F o r jusi $20. a H/at! Legal Services^Rornesr wtll analyze your situation,-'— -
explain your rights; point out your options and recommend a course of action. 
Often limes, an initial consultation will be all you need to solve your problem. 
And for cases tike divorce, bankruptcy, accidents or wills; we'll give you a written 
statement op front, so you'll know exactly whatlhe fee will be. 

Join the more than 2 million people who have chosen Hyatt Legal Services to 
help them with tneir legal matters. Call us for an appointment today. • 

. Personal attention. Reasonable fees. Neighborhood locations. Evening and 
Saturday hours. Hyatt Legal,Services. A good idea that just keeps getting better. 
You have my word on it! ' 

" Wilh 6 & fc cfassiftc-ds, you're ahvays on the tight t/ackl All aboard fcx savings! 

DON'T GET CAUGHT IN THE COLOth 
CALLTODAY 

LIVONIA 
16778 Mlddlebelt 

471-5300 

WESTLAND 
6066 N. Wayne Rd 
595-1915 * 

Joer,rur. S:o*es. Pa i r* . ft-1"'?J Usky. Pi/tne* 

HYATT LEGAL SERVICES 
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SYSTEMS; 

459-1954 
.01.-. 
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FURNACE 1 
CLEANING j . 

$39.50 SPECIAL ;;** 
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Expires 11^30-91 j 
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SELECT ~ 459-1954 ~ 
AIR SYSTEMS 41290 Joy Road 

Pfymouth 
— — " i " ^ — — — m m m » f i | i m • 

TWO YEAR CERTIFICATE 
Rate Effective Annual Yield 

6.25% 6.43% 
BiicJ <>n a 11,000 minimum hoJirxc Rair* vjhjcci 10 ihiA^c 
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my l i t t le 
gir l needs 
blood? 

Member 
FD1C 

Franklin 
Bank t=i 

For information, call 358-5170 
Snuthfickl •'. IMrniingham • Grdsse Foimc Woods 

Imogine tf you hod lo ask for blood 
to sove the life of someone you love. 

Next tirjiejhe Amerkoa Red Crosi 
osks, give blood, pleose. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE + 
Amrbu 
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FREE TIRE 
ROTATION WITH 

OIL CHANGE, 
CHASSIS LUBE, 

OILJVLTER 

*1795 
(Hazardous Waste Charge $1.10) 

Dra'n oil. refill v>ilh up to five quarts 
major brand motor oil, lubricate 
chassis ar>d install new oil filler. 
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MONTH 
presented by 

Marian Women's Center 
St. Mary Hospital 

During November a complete GY1M e x a m a n d 
cancer screening will be offered for $45. 

The Marion Woman's Center, recently opened ot 
St. Mary Hospital, has been developed to answer the 
hearth needsof today's women. Services include 
diagnosis and care of female-related cancers, PMS, 
breast care and nutrition:' An education ond re
source center.is available. Individual counseling ond 
referrals are provided. A women's library isbeing 
planned. Everything women need —with on-site 
mammography —1$ avotobte through the new center. 

Women's Mouth is by appointment only. 
For further informaliort, cflll 591-2913 or 46-1-4800, cxt ?16S 

JL 

March Tire Co 7»«.m.?00prv 

Plymouth 
7*71Moln 

455*7800 

formlr>c/on 
53014 GforxJWvw 

4770670 
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Con M i 
57S?Sn*idonM 

454-0440 

Wtfftond 
M2«W.Wort^n 

72M010 

; ^ 5 
Location: 

Marian Women ' s Center 
Marian Professional Building • 14555 Levan Rd. 

591-3314 

* i r , 
livonia 
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'Car piracy' legislation 
sparks heated debate 

House may vote on assisted-suicide bill 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer' 

"Car piracy" would be a specific 
crime under a,package of state 
Senate bills, but many supporters 
don't want a mandatory 10-year 
prison term attached. • 

the Senate .approved, 16-13, a 
non-record roll call amendment to 
attach the mandatory minimum 
penalty to Senate Bill 507.'; '' -. 
v. .<'I supportii. Car hljacklpg lias 
reached epidemic proportions," 
said Sen. George ,̂ Hart, f>Dear-
bjo/n. "In four, days there were 2$ 
carjackings. Watch next weekerid's 
paper.". Harl'S district includes.' 
Garden City.' <;;-:. / ' : . ; • < .•-,;; 

:̂ DEMOCRATIC SENATORS 
broke into a bittei, ihtra-party de
bate over whether the bill is antl3 

Detroit. : : 

"You cut social services and put* 
(black Defrollers) in prisons," said 
Sen! Jackie Vaughn III, D-petroit, 
opposing mamtatorylrnprisonrrrent-
as a "death penalty for Detrbit.He 
was joined by Sen. David Holmes, 
D-Detroit. ^-

. "I've never heard anything so 
profoundly Ignorant as the previ
ous speaker (Vaijghn)," said Sen. 
John Kelly, D-Grosse Pointe, spon
sor of the bill and supporter of 
mandatory sentences. 

"Forty-eight percent of people 
don't go downtown any more, and 
70 percent of Detroiters are afraid 
to go out in their neighborhoods. 

"Yes, there Is a proposed death. 

penalty for the city of Detroit, sen
ator (Vaughn), and you just made 
it. Yours was one of the most out
rageous, Immoral statements I've 
ever heard anyone make." 

The mandatory Imprisonment 
amendment was sponsored by Sen
ate Democratic leader Art Miller 
of Warren; It was the only part of 
the pine-bill package debated 
Thursday. 
. Acting floor, leader. Robert, 

. Geake, R-Northville, halted debate 
at noon: The bills' are due tot fur
ther action some time this week. 
The mandatory sentence amend-
ment'cpuld still be removed.; 

.JUDICIARY Committee .chair 
=• WilHam VanRegenmorter, R*Jenl-

son, ;opposed mandatory-.sentehc-
'trig.-.;:.;t-.: . - -.-v...;:'~ V ; - ; ; ^ : 

.'The bill makes It (car piracy) a 
15-year felony. The firearm statute 
applies (two years for use of. a gun 
in any crime). But If we deal with a 
10-year mandatory minimum, the 

^rlsonrpopulatlon-wlll- grow^muctw 
worse?' sajd VanRegenmorter. 

He warned senators against fall
ing for the "crime of the month*' 
syndrome."We have to resist, the 
temptation to put mandatory sen
tences on a crime that has caught 
the public attention," he said. 

There Is no mandatory sentence 
for crimes of rape, manslaughter 
or child torture, VanRegenmorter 
added. 

Other bills, in the package allow 
juveniles to be tried as adults with
out a probate court waiver. 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

State representatives this week 
may try to force a vote on a bill 
prohibiting assisted suicides. 
. "the bill Is lodged in (Rep.) Perry 
Bullard's committee," said Sen. Fred 
Dillingham, R-Fowlerville, author of 
the Senate-passed bill. 

Discussion of Senate Bill 32 surr. 
faced Thursday In the wake of news 
that Dr. Jack Kevorkian had assisted 

•two more suicides in northern Oak-' 
landCounly. . ! \ y 

THE; SEN ATE March SO passed-
• Dillingham's bill, making'assisted 
suicide a 'four.-year felony, and sent 
It to the House: ' - ' " 

There, Speaker Lewis Dodak, L> 
Blrch Run, referred It to the Judici
ary Committee headed by Billiard, 
D-Ann Arbor, .•:.....' 

Buliard never has held hearings 
and has called the bill "poorly draft
ed." He wants Senate action on his 
own'living will" bill. 

Bullard and Dillingham are on op
posite sides of the abortion issue. 
Bullard openly scof/s at "so-called 
Right to Life" groups who back Dill
ingham's abortion regulatidn Cf forU. 

DILLINGHAM said Rep. Michael 
Griffin, D-Jackson, would offer a 
discharge petition to force the bill 
out of Bullard's paneL'Grlfftn Is' a i 
major ahti-abortton leader, in the 
House and heads the House panel on -

congressional redistrlctlng. 
"Mike Griffin's a lot more Import

ant to the speaker than Perry Bul
lard Is," Dillingham told reporters 
following Thursday'8 session. 

He said the medical profession 
should "put Kevorkian's lights out" . 

-̂ lift his medical license. 
"He (Kevorkian) has gone from 

terminal Illness to a chronic condi
tion" In aiding suicides, said Dilling
ham, a former mortlcran. "What's 
next? Mild depression? ' , ., 

'This guy has gone from 'Dr. 
Death' to 'Dr. God,'". DUllngharn 

• s a i d . : ;. / . . " ' . : • ; • • • • • ; ' . • , . . . ; . ' • ' . ' ; • . ' / ; . 

KEVORKIAN, A retired Royal" 
Oak pathologist, stirred'up the con\v 

troversy in mld-1990 When he aided 

the terimnally 111 Janet Adkinsof Or
egon. In committtlng suicide in an 
Oakland County Park. '.' 

Wednesday at dusk, Kevorkian 
called Oakland County authorities to 
report he had aided two more wom
en's suicides In the Bald Mountain 
State Recreation Area. 
; They were Sherrle Miller, 43, 
Roseville, ill with multiple sclerosis, 
which experts say is rarely fatal; 
and Marjorie Watts, 58, of rural Ber
rien County, with a painful hip dlsor* 
der. . Vt'.'.'. 
.Oakland Prosecutor 'Richard 

Thompson charged Kevorkian with 
murder in the Adkins case, but a disv 

\trlct. judge dismissed the case, say-
^ing Michigan law, doesn't clearly 
..prohibit assisted suicide. ; v 

SG sponsors 
career workshop 

The Career Planning and Place
ment Center at Schoolcraft. College 
Is Offering two free workshops tar
geting career planning and job pros-
pecting.-Both workshops meet 6-8-
p;m. fn the college's liberal arts 
building. 

Career choices will be held Mon
day, Nov. 4. The seminar will discuss 
options in the work work, focusing 
on career planning and the factors 
necessary to make a successful ca
reer choice. Current trends In occu
pations as well as the job outlook In 
Michigan will be explored. 
-.1 On Monday, Nov. 18, job hunting 
strategies will be presented, outlin
ing job hunting skills, resume writ-
ing and interviewing techniques. 

Reservations are required. To reg
ister or obtain further information, 
contact the placement center at 462-
4421. 

Agency seeks 
foster families 

Wajne Community Living Ser-
. vices (WCLS) is looking for families 
in the county interested in becoming 
a foster family to a child who has 
autism and some challenging behav
iors. 

WCLS will train families, provide 
support and pay a dally rate. 

For more information, call Jan 
Myers at 455-8880, Ext,297. • 

/ " • Largest Scfectiort in Michigan " \ 
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Mercy High School Is A batriollcCollege 
preparatory school for ypu'ng women.', 

Give Your Daughter 
a Lifetime Advantage 

OPENHOUSE 
November 3 >: 2-5 p.m. 

High School Placement Test 
November 23 • 8:00a.m. 
December 7 • 8:00 a.m. 

Mercy High School 
2 9 3 0 0 E l e v e n Mile Ro\ 

— ••—.-.• Fa rmlng ton Hills, Michigan 4 8 3 3 6 
— — - . —— (313)476-8020 -

ARE YOU EXPERIENCING; 
;\ ."• : High heating |bilts? ;•.. • 

A q<5ld living rporii?' •' •. 
A coid.fami,ty roprn? : • 

VSw0dting'wirKJows? ; 
••[ Drafty wjncJows? - : 

Gold floors? 

'•'.'- Insulate your windows withN 

FLEX-TIJE Magnetic" 
Interior Storm Windows 

• Stop cold drafts / 
• Reduces Sweating & icing 
• Warms cold door walls 
• Saves ienergy 
• Greatly increases home comfort 
• Install over existing windows 

Don't pay department 
store prices v 

• BUY FACTORY DIRECT 
Cail for a free in home estimate-

22517 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48034 
ASPEN BUILDERS 

358-1337 

It's just a routine checkup, 
but it's not something you do every day. 

<J 

Even when youVe feeling fine, visiting a doctor can make you apprehensive. 

But at Care Choices Health Plans, people are relieved to see how well we understand that 

They also take comfor t in knowing they're wi th some of the best doctors and 

hospitals in the area. And have cost-effective coverage for many kinds of preventive care, 

along w i th worldwide coverage for hospitalization and emergencies. 

Ask your employer about Care Choices Health Plans today. 

For more information, plea.se call(313) 971 -7667. 

OPEN ENROLLMENT 
FOR: 

Dot. Edison: 10/t • 1031 
GM :10/1- 10/31 

Chrysler Coip.: 10/1 - 11/0 
Uof M: 10/21 • 11/1 

CareChoices 
H E A L T H P L A N S 

You'll Know triflt we care. 

Locol Participating Hospitals: Catherine McAulay Health System, Chelsea Community Hospital, Sallno Community 
Hospltnl, McPhereon Hospital and Brighton Hospital. Care Choices Is sponsored by Mercy Hoalth Services. 
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Churchill ambushed, 1-0 
By Brad Emoha 
staff Writer, •'. 

- PlymoiHh jSalem. coach' Keh ; 
Johnson-' responded "with a "we'll 
heed It*' after" well wishers greeted . 

: hirti with "good luck'; prioi to Sat-
• urday's Class A final. •* ; : 

But on > slick. Northville H l g h ^ 
field, Salem pulled ojf the shocker 
thus far in the, state boys soccer 
tourney, a 1-0 triumph over Livo
nia Churchill;-, last-year's -state-

.runner-up. 
"It's the best feeling In the 

world, nothing beats it," said senior 
forward John Truskowskl, .who 
scored the game-winning goal from 
Tom Baker with 4:29 remaining. 
"There's a lot of gratification, es
pecially when it's the game-
wjnner." V 

It was back on Oct. 7 when 
Churchill, ranked No! 2 in the state 
coaches poll and No. 1 in Observer-
land, man-handled the host Rocks, 
3-1. 

"And it could have been a lot 

worse," • Johnson reminded- "The 
last, time they Just demolished'us. 
They used the wlde*open spaces on 
our big field to.gff around qs. Man 
foe marv we don't match up." ' 

BUT ON A narrow, rain-soaked 
pitchj, the Rocks made the most of 
the conditions 

"This4ime_we had a plan and it 
worked," Johnson said. "We used 
an extra defender. We had Brian 
Kirby -back-tberer I-thought-we" 
played. pretty- well In the. back.. 
Churchill is a good team, but you' 
can't move the ball as well when 
it's slick." 

With senior sweeper Matt Lee 
anchoring Salem's five-man de
fense, the Chargers' intricate pass
ing attack was nullified. 

"We just didn't have any Intensi
ty," said Churchill coach Mark Ma
son, whose team finished 16-2-3 
overall! "They (Salem) marked our 
key players so well. And with the 
smaller field, there was no room 
left out there." 

soccer 
Churchill's big ^ offensive gun, 

senior Michael Gentile, sat the 
_bench during the final 18 minutes 
With a foot injury. 

"He got kicked in the ankle, he 
triod to go on it but was unable to 

-runrHMason-said."This ts^dtsap7' 
pointing, especially for our seniors-
We figured we were better than 
last year and we had some of the 
best players, but we just didn't put 
it together on this particular day." 

wards," Johnson said. "But 
•Truskowskl and Joe Perron ran 50 
miles out there, if seemed. And \v^ 
played protty well in at the'.back 
with' a freshman goalie (Paul 
Dood) The last few> games he's, 
been* gre,at We brought him up ear
ly this year and he got the experU 
ence" .. ' 

Salem will take a 14-4-2 record 
into tonight's regional semifinal 
matchup against top-ranked Livo-

TRUSKOWSKI, beating the 
young Churchill defense down the 
left side, fired a penetrating shot at 
Churchill keeper Jeff Cassar, who 
partially blocked the ball but was 
unable to keep it from trickling 
past the goal line for the game's 
only score. 

-."It's tough to play with two for-

nia Stevenson (7 tonight at Centen
nial Educational Park). 

Most observers were looking for
ward to a Stevenson-Churchill 
matchup after the two teams tied 
twice by identically scores. 

"It was the extra defender and 
our spirit that won it," Johnson 
said. "The boys wanted it. It's the 
best game we've played all season. 
It's the best feeling I've ever had in 
coaching." \ 

And that's coming from the 
coach who won the 1987 state Class 
A girls title. 

By Ray Setlock 
staH. writer 

.Livonia -Stevenson boys soccer 
coach Walt Barrett stood̂  under an 
umbrella Saturday, watching the{fi-
naj seconds tick away Inthe Class A 
district final afcDearborn. 

•" Stevenson (16-0-3)* who had given 
up elght'goals all season, yielded two 
against Dearborn, but still managed 
to beat the Pioneers, 4-2, advancing 

J o the Class ^Regional semifinals at 
,7 tonight against host Plvmouth-Sa^-
lemi 

Less than two minutes later , Jun
ior Jeff T h o m a s w e a v e d through jthe 
Pioneer defense and scored, g iv ing 
Stevenson a 2-0 a d v a n t a g e wi th 
14 U left in the first half. : 
' The^ Spartans went up'3 0 late in 
the* opening half when, senior. A d a m 
Carriere took a pass f r o m - D a v e Ma-
tov6ki and beat Monroe, w h o w a s 
sprawled on the turf t • * 

"I like the way our offense played 
in th'e firsf half," Barrett said. "They 
did a real nice job. 

Steady rain, made field conditions 
slick, but Dearborn coach Jeff New
ton said the wet surface had nothing 
to do with the outcome; 

"Stevenson just played a.better 
game," Newton said. "They have a 
reputation to live up to.. It makes 
playing them very tough.", 

•; The Spartans were knocking at the 
door early, but failed to capitalize on 
numerous scoring opportunities. 

Senior Travis Roy tallied Steven
son's first goal midway through the 
first half, taking a pass from junior 
Adam Pichler and beating Dearborn 
goalie Matt Monroe. 

-Dearborn's FadrBazzi scored, the 
first of his two goals just before half-, 
time as the Spartans led 3-1 at inter
mission. The score resulted on a 
mix-up between Stevenson defenders 
Scott Wiggins and Roy, two of the 
area's best. - : ' :! : 

"I didn't call him off and We col
lided," Wiggins said. '-We played just 
terrible on defense today. We gave 
up eight goals all year and then go 
out and give up two today." 

Bazzi scored his second goal with 
19:15 left in the game, narrowing the 
Stevenson lead at 3-2. 

Senior Todd Krzisnik iced the win 
late in the second half, tucking the 
ball past Monroe. 

Madonna hits summit, 
smashes Northwood 
ByC.J.Riiak 
staff writer 

Talk about traveling through unfa
miliar waters. . . 

There are a couple of volleyball 
teams in the NAIA's District 23 
doing just that. It's been five years 
since Northwood Institute has been 
anywhere but at the district's sum
mit. • 

Until last Thursday, that is. Now 
the Northwomen find themselves a 
step short of the top spot ~ courtesy 
of Madonna University. 

The Lady Crusaders know what 
it's like to be close, but not quite 
good enough — a position they have 
riow relegated to Northwood. Mean
while, they must adjust to being top 
dog. 

Madonna gained that position in 
convincing style, sending Northwood 
down W defeat — its first district 
loss in five years — in three-straight 
games, 15-13, 16^14,̂ 15-6 at Madon
na. ' 

"I thought we played exceptional
ly well," said Crusader coach Jerry 
Abraham. "We played great defense. 
We kept everything up off the floor 
and just didn't let them get Into their 
game. 

"We never had any breakdowns." 

THERE WERE -opportunities, 
however. The first game took 45 

SC spikers romp 

Behind the high-powered at
tack of middle-hitters Kari. Van 
Deusen and Renea <Bonser, 
Schoolcraft College rolled to its 
seventh win in eightEastern Con
ference matches with a 15-9,15-3, 
15-4 victory at. Macomb CC 
Thursday. 

The Ocelots are 25-8 overall. 
Van Deusen had 17 kills (a .271 

kill average) and Bonser added 
11. Stephanie Jandasek collected 
eight kills and Kell Haeger had 31 
assists-to-kllls. 

volleyball 
minutes to play as the two teams 
sprawled for every -ball and 
scratched for every point. With the 
score tied at 13-13, there were four 
side-outs before another point was 
scored. 

Madonna got It, on an Eyette 
Sluder d}nk that hit the top of the net 
and spun over for a point. An Elena 
Oparka kill closed out the game, in 
the Crusaders' favor. 

The second game was much the 
same. Madonna's biggest lead was 
three points, but Northwood battled 
back and led 10-8 before the Crusad
ers tied it at 10. It was tied at II 
when a Tonia Smith service ace and 
two kills by Dana Hicks-Finley put 
Madonna up 14-11. 

Northwood rallied, though, tying it 
at 14 and putting the Crusaders in 
jeopardy of folding under the pres
sure. But it didn't happen; the 
Crusaders scored twice, blocking a 
pair of Northwood kill attempts to 
post the 16-14 win. 

"They had that hunger," was how 
Northwood coach Kevin Fagan ex
plained the match. "Tonight, they 
were hungrier than we were." 

IT SHOWED in the third game, 
certainly. The two teams were each 
5-0 in district play coming into the 
match, and. their evenness was evi
dent in.the first two games of the 
match — the biggest lead for either 
side had been four points. 

Not so in game No. 3. The score 
was tied at 2; after that, Madonna 
outpointed the Northwomen 10-1 to 
take a commanding 12-3 advantage. 
Kristy McFadden closed out the 
match with a kill in a 15-6 final-
game victory. 

It Was Hicks-Finley, though, who 
spurred the Crusaders. She finished 
with 25 kills and 11 digs, and the ad
miration of the opposing team's 
coach. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Dana-Hicks Finley (right) of Madonna Universi
ty makes the smash against Northwood Insti
tute during Thursday's NAIA D%lrict 23 show-

'.'. JIM JAGDFElO/stafl photographer 

down. The Crusaders won in three straight 
games to gain the top spot in the state. 

PREP FOOTBALL 
' FrWay, Nov. 1 

Lutheran .WesitarxJ at pet. Luih. West. 7 
p.m. . 
Uv. Stevenson at Liv. CnutcniS, 7:30 p.m. 
l"rv. Franklin at Trenton. 7:30 p.m.: 

Westland Glenn at Wayne Memorial, 7.30 
p.m ' . 
Ply. Canton vs; Ply. Salem (CEP). 7:30 
p.m. 
Taykx Truman at Garden City. 7:30 p.m. 

. Saturday. Nov. 2 
Lrv. OarenceYtfe at Red. Thurston, 1 p.m. 
Redtord Union at Farroington, 1 p.m 
South Lyon at N. Farmington, X p.m. 
Toledo CC at farm. Harrison. \ p.m. 

Sunday. Nov. 3 
(Prep 8owt at Pontlao Sitverdome) 

St Agatha vs Del. East Catholic. 4 p.m. 
Redior6 CC vs. Det. OePorrjs, 7 p.m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Tuesday, O d . 29 

G P. tiggeit at Luth. VVestiand, 6:30 p.m..-
•Taykx Baptist at Huron VaUey, 6:30 p m. . 
Pty. Saiem at Lrv. Churchfl. 7 p.m. 
lrv. Stevenson at Lrv. Franklin. 7 p.m. 
Westlarid Glenn at V/.L. Western. 7 p.m. 
Farmirtgton at Northvitie. 7 p.m. 
N. Farn-^tonatfty. Canton. 7pm. 
WL.Ceo^ralatFarm. Harrison, 7 p m 
Lincoln Park at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.-
Red Thurston at Metvindate. 7 p.m.. 
Lutheran North at Uv. Oarencevitte. 7 p.m. 
Farm. Mercy at 8irm. Marian. 7:30 pm. 
B'sh Sorgess at RJV. Gab.Richard..7:30 
pm. . 
St Agatha at A A. Gab. ffcehard. 7:30~p w. 

Thuts/Jay. Oct. 31 
Farm. Harrison at Dv. ChurchiN. 7 p.m. 
Lrv. Franklin at Pry. Canton. 7 p.m. 
Westtand Glenn al Lrv. Stevenson. 7 pm. 
Ply. Saiem at Farmington. 7 p.m. 
M. Farmington at VV.L. Central. 7p.m. 
Obn. Edsel Ford al Garden Oty. 7 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at Betievrfie. 7 pm. 
AP.en Park at Red-Thurston, 7 p.m. 
Hamtramck at Liv. Clarence.^, 7:30 p m. 

(Catholic League A-B Playoffs) 
Liv. Ladyhood at Oct. OePorres. 7 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 1 
Luth. Wesiiartd at Oak. Christian, 7:30 p.m. 

BOYS SOCCER 
(Class A Regional ai CEP) 

Monday, Oct. 28 
Lrv. Churchill at Ply. Salem. 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 30 
Brighton vs Woodhaven district champs. 7 
pm . . 

^.Saturday, Nov. 2 
Championsryp final. 1 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 
. Saturday. Nov. 2 

. (NJCAA intra-Regional Playorts) 
Central Kansas at Schoolcraft, ip.m 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 
Tuesday. Oct. 29 

Aquinas College at Madonna, 6:30 p.m 
Schoolcatt al Delta CC. 6 30pm '• 

Rivals Glenn, e victorious 
Host Westland John Glenn kept its Class 

AA playoff hopes alive Friday night, defeat
ing Walled Lake Western in a third place 
Wester/? Lakes Activities Association cros
sover game, 13-0. 

The Rockets, who have reached the state 
playoffs five of the last sin years, Improved 
to 6-2 overall. (Glenn was running sixth be
hind Adrian and Plymouth Salem In Region 
2 for the fourth and final playoff spot last 
week). 

Walled Lake Western dropped to 4-4 over
all. 

John Glenn scored on a 39-yard run by 
senior tailback Tad Quattlandcr and a t -
yard keeper by senior quarterback Terry 
Hewer in the third quarter. 

Glenn, which gained 173 total yards, was 
led by senior tailback John Ward who 
rushed for 58 yards on 10 carries. Hewer 
completed 7-«M5 passes for 71 yards. 

For Walled Lake Western, which was held 
to 81 total yards, senior tailback Artie Gil-
lert had 80 yards on eight carries. 

WAYNE 28, MONROE 8: Quarterback 
Jason Wetmore was back in the lineup Fri
day after sitting out one game with a bru

ised collarbone. 
The senior hurled a pair of touchdown 

passes, leading Wayne Memorial (4-4, 3-4) to 
the Wolverine A League triumph over the 
visiting Trojans (4-4, 3-4). 

Monroe struck first at 9:35 of the second ' 
period on a 75-yard run by Weyman Jones., 
He also added the two-point conversion run. 
(Jones had 175 yards rushing In 32 carries). 

Wayne then scored 28 unanswered points, 
20 coming in the second quarter. 

Wctmoro hit Gary Barnes-with a 25-yard 
TD pass and tied it up (8-8) with a two-point 
pass to Eric Bates. 

Jermaino Ellis then capped a 62-yard, 
seven-play TD drive with a 4-yard run. 

The Zebras made it 20-8 with 2:21 left In 
the half on Welmore's 30-yard scoring strike 
to Greg Carrlco. 

Brian Ftfstcr then stopped Monroe on sec
ond down-and-goal at the Wayne 8 when he 
recovered a Trojan fumble as time expired. 

Bruce Calhoun, who led Wayne with 146 
yards In 14 carries, scored the Zebras' final 
eight points on a 27-yard run followed by the 
two-point conversion. ^ 

Wayne outgained Monroe in total yard
age, 348-222. < 

football 
Tim Male added an interception for the 

winners, who play host Friday to rival West-
land Glenn 

CANTON 9, STEVENSON 7: Senior 
tailback Steve Hohl rushed for 242 yards on 
38 carries Friday, powering Plymouth Can
ton past host Livonia Stevenson in a.WLAA 
crossover game. 

Both teams arc 3-5 overall. 
Canton scored on a 31-yard field goal by 

senior.kicker Jeff Nafe In the third quarter 
and a 1-yard run by quarterback Kevin 
Shanklc. 

Stevenson, which was held to 167 total 
yards, scored early In the first quarter on a 
2-yard run by senior tailback Chrls'Lchtt. 

The Chiefs had 284 total yards. Shnnkie 
completed 4-of-12 passes for 52 yards. 

Junior tailback Micah I/Cltzao led Steven
son with 55 yards on three carries. 

Senior linebacker Chad Myers was the 

Spartans'leading tackier. 
W.L. CENTRAL 28, CHURCHILL 6: 

Walled Lake Central broke into the win column 
for' the first time this season at the eipcnse of 
visiting Livonia Churchill, which lost for the I7th 
straight time on Friday. 

Mark Tatarcuk, who rushed for 102 yards in 12 
carries, scored, a pair of second-quarter TDs for 
the victorious Vikings, who led 28-6 at the half. 

David Johnston scored on a first-quarter TD 
run, while Justin Williams added a second-period 
scoring dash. . ,̂ ; 

Ryan Kukla, who paced Churchill with 80 yards 
In 11 carries, scored on a,70-yard run In the sec
ond. 

Central outgalned the Chargers In total yard
age, 257-80. ' , 

Churchill quarterback Mike Johnson hit IS of 34 
passes for 156 yards (one Interception). The 
Chargers' leading receiver was Jason Rcnklewici, 
who caught three passes for i 1 yards. 

Despite the sloppy conditions, there were no 
fumbles. 

WALDRON 14, LUTHERAN WEST-
LAND 12: On Friday, the host Spartans broke a 
seven-game losing streak by stunning 4-4 Luther
an High Westland. 

Waldron won despite being oulgained 254-172 In 
total offense. 

David Ackcrman, who paced the victorious 

Spartans with 85 yards in 17 attempts, opened the 
scoring with a 35 yard second-quarter TD run. 

Waldron opened the second half with an 88-yard 
klckoff return to make it 14-0. •':><-

Lutheran High tame back with a 72-yard TD 
drive, capped by Steve Faith's 1-yard dive. But 
the two-pointer failed, as the Warriors trailed 14-
6 after three quarters. 

In the fourth quarter. Faith scored on a 2-yard 
run. The 67-yard drive was kept alive by quarter
back Jason Ziellnskl's 39-yard run. 

The Warriors, who missed the two-pointer, got 
the ball back'bn the Waldron 40 after Jason fxilm-
bach blocked a punt that was recovered by Matt 
Grams, but the potential winning drive was 
turned over on downs. 

LUTHERAN EAST 14, CLARENCE-
VILLE 8: Junior tailback Carl Holslon's 1-yard 
third-quarter touchdown run did not hold up Fri
day, as Harper Woods Lutheran East stormed 
back to win the Metro Conference encounter.. 

Host Harper Woods Lutheran East won It on 
junior quarterback Karccm Binlon's 10-yard TD 
keeper and subsequent two-point run. 

Livonia Clarenceville drops to 1-7 overall and 
finishes 1-6 In the Metro. 

The Eagles finished 3-4 In the conference «nd 
evened their overall record at 4-4. 

Note: Solurdou'a games will opjvar in 
Thursday's Observer. 

H ^ 
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By D*n 6*M«»r« 
staff writer ; 

-NdrtjiFaririlngton was acontend-
- ' er btit hot the favorite Wednesday In 

the Western Lakes'Activities Assocl-. 
atlon gir.ls cross country race at Cass.--
BeofcHiPairk,.. ^ , ^ ^ 

When It' was over, the' Raiders 
• were champions, however. . 

— :-Norths-outran ^diylslpn—wlnners-
Llvonla Stevenson (Lakes) and 

^Walled Lake Western (Western) to 
capture its first WLAA girls title.; 

The Raiders put three runners In 
the top 10 and five in the top 17, fin
ishing with a :4£|-point total. Steven-

. sonVth> defending champion, was 
5 6 ¾ ¾ and Western third (92). 
Se | #&$t fco j summary. 

TC^fb6ys ra'ofc ..went according to 
fortti'wlpiWLW winning Its second 
straight title In a runaway. The War-, 
riors scored 22. points, Farmlngton 
Hills Harrison 78 and Lakes Division 
champ Plymouth Salem 85, 

WLAABOY8/OIRL8 .. 
CR083 COUNTRY MEETS , v 

(W«Jn«»day at Casj Benton) 

QIRL8 TEAM STANDINGS 

1. North Farmlngton. 45; 2. Lrvonia Steven
son. 54; 3. Walled Lake Western. 92; 4. Plym
outh Salem. 119; 6. Ptymootb Canton, 123; 6. 
Fa/mtngton. 14¾ 7. Livonia Churchfli. 149; 8. • 
Walled Lake Central, 149; 9. Livonia FrankHn, 
237; 10. Northvifle, 278; 11. Farmlngton Hife 
Harrboo, 337; 12. Wesiknd John Glenn, no 
score. -. . 

QIRL8 INOtVlDUAL RESULT8 ; 

1. EmSy 8hW*y (NF), 19:43; 2. A-J. Korlt-
n& (LS). 20; 10; 3. Bridget Byrne (WLW), 
20.13; 4. TaWtha Belcher. (WIC). 20.07; 5. 
Lena Boroditsch (PC). 20:30:--6/ .Keegari 

,KeefoVe» (NF)f'20;45; 7. BrWget MacKinnon 
{US). 20:45; ¢. Stacy MOPfe (PS). 20:48; 9. 

. Alicia Xrossland (NF)< 21:03:-. 10. Allison 
-Oavia (P), 21:07; 1>. Siacy" Prals' (L$)r 
?1:p7; 12, Jenny Wen (Nf), 21:08; 13. Emtry 
FarrM (PS), 2»: 13;. 14: Kelly P/als (LS). 
21:14;'15. Amy Jo Pa«ek.(LC). 21:18; 16-

' Codeen Ortwlne (WllW). 21>16;> 17: Lisa 
Wantix* (^),^21:17.- 18. .Wendy Prooa 
(WLW);'2f: 18; '19. Anne^Oibbfe A(PC). 
21:35; 20. Gait Gre^e (LS); 2 \M; 21. Dana 

' Goba.(F). 21:39;. 22- Stacy Outl (WLW), 
21:43; 23. Laura Witfcm' (WU?)V 21:45; 24. 

Tammy Bauer (IF), 21:61; 25. Julio Culling 
(F), 21:69. ' 

BOY8 TEAM STANDINGS 

1. Walled Lake Western, 22; 2. Farmlngton 
Hins Harrison. 78; 3. Plymouth Salem; 85; 4. 
Plymouth Canton, 99;. 6. Livonia ChurchM, 
169. 6. farmlngton. 182; 7. Livonia Steven
son. 199; 8. Wesliand John Glenn, 207; 9. 
Livonia FrankKa 223; 10. NorlhvUte, 263: 11. 
North Farmlngton, 299; 12. Walled Lake Cen-
Irar, 328. 

BOY8 INDIVIDUALRESULTS 
1. Bill Crosby (WLW). 15:65:2. Jim Swee)-

man {WLW). 16:36; 3. Jason Zdvfskl (FH), 
16:43; 4. Matt Wfigh! (WLW), 16:65^6. Dave 
CSnarrJ (F), 17:00.0. Art'SchueWer (WLW), 
17:02; 7. Dere'KQudtnl (PS), l7:t0; 8- Casey 

' Moothart (PC). '17:15; 9. Chrfe Crosby' 
,(VVLWJ, 17:20; 10. Mall Rowe(LS). 17:24; 

. 11.. JeH Tapper (JG),.17;26; 12.'Justin 
- Dreye/ '(FH). 17:31; 13. MiKe Deans' (FH), 
M7:33; 14, Uayson McDonald (PS). .17:36; 

' 15.Chr»sBurns (PC); 17:38; 16.'Jeff Marios 
(LC). 17:39; 17. Jon-M^evfcfus (PS). 
17:39; '18. Brandon Keeney (WbW). 17:39, 

• :19. Steve Boudreoy- (PS), 17:4.4; 20,.DavkJ 
\ Ya?k (PC). 17.45; ?1,'Todd Haney. (iFH)/ 
Vl7£0; 22.,Scott Creehan (LS); 77:62; 23. 
•\Jetf- Hdwte.'tNF). -18:00; 424. Sha$n 

McNamara . (PC). 18:05^25/ Leia Devers 
-^0,,18.09.: : ' .-: ; > v - ' ; . : - ' ' 

Halloween hints for 
! 

'WE- COULDNT have asked the 
gir a; to run a better race," North 
cottH Bill Pinneli Jr. said. "They ran 

s 

a' smart race all the way through. 
They knew what they had to do and. 
they did it." 

North's Emily Shlvely was the uV 
dividual winner, finishing 27 seconds, 
ahead of Stevenson's A.J. Koritnlk, 
who had edged Shlvely In the dual. 
Keegah Keefover was sixth, Alicia 
Crossland ninth, Jenny Weh 12th and 
Lisa Wantuck 17th for the Raiders. 

; Koritnlk was second for the Spar
tans, Bridget MacKinnon seventh, 
Stacy Prals 11th, Kelly Prals 14th 
and Gail Grewe 20th. 

Stevenson coach Paul Holmberg 
said his girls went out fast and ex
pended a lot of energy early in the 
race. 

"My kids wanted to win so badly 

they tried to win jt from the start of 
the race on, and you just can't win a 
cross country race like thaf," he 
said. "It was not for a lack of effort. 

"After the first mile, we Had five 
of the top 10 places. Five were under 
6:20 and one was under six minutes. 
We were running dead after that and 
didn't have enough left to finish the 

•race.*' ".-._ 

THE WARRIORS, meanwhile, 
were mhius two varsity runners — 
JennlferSRay (strained ligaments) 
and Jody Kelmer (foot stress frac
ture). Plus, Wendy Prods had a dizzy 
spell on the unusually warm day In 
late October and might have become 
dehydrated, according to Bellinger. 

cruise; 
^fanked:. Livonia Stevenson 

fed!Western Lakes Activities As-
£&o> Lakes Division rival Plym-
ĵ ajeigp,' 124-62, in a girls swim 

ev r f t o V ^ 

ns woo 10 of 12 
ng their V overall 

^ : . \ : i • ' • • • ' .'-

Viddal double winhers for vic
torious Stevenson: Mandj Falk, 200-
yard individual medley (2:17.71) and 
10$Mte>fly (1:01.7); Jamie Ander-. 

'2M-freestyle (2:04.45) and 500. 
^(5:25.73)-, and Jennifer 

& freestyle (26.11) and 100 
1:10.58). 

^ j other Individual 
Naocy Warson in the 100 

» ) . JUlKnaprrflrilshed 
e<$6ad^'tte 200 IM but made her 

s taWpMjr%c«t (2:19.71). 
t|£SDftrtans also won all three 

relT"'" 
sisters, Falk and Jam-

captured the 200 medley 
>TftMeara of Warson, An-
.̂rU»e faapps took the 200 

^rfi««sty,le relay, Falk, 
and Lisa Morrison 

Included Kristin 
the 100 backstroke 

(1:06.39) and Katie Williams in div

ing (227.65 points). 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL, despite eight 
first places, lost Thursday to WLAA-
Western Division, opponent Plymouth 
Canton, 95 ?1. 
: Ellen Lesslg broke her own Churchill 
school record in the 100 freestyle with A 
time of 54.7. She also captured the 60 
freestyle (25.1) and was a part of two. 
winning relay teams. 

Jamie Straucb, Sarah Bayley, Kim 
Gruska and Lesslg won the 200 freestyle 
(1:47.9). Tara Ditchkoff, Lli Sorokac, 
Strauch and Lesslg won the 400 freestyle 
(3:47,2). 

Dltchkoff added firsts In the 200-and 
500 freestyles with times of 2:04.3 and 
5:22.7, respectively. Sorokac was also a 
double victor, capturing the 200 IM 
(2:18.7) and 100 breaststroke (1:14.95). 

The Chargers fell to 7-2 overall and S-l 
in the division. . . -

.. Individual winners . for Canton, the 
Western Division leaders, included: Jill 
Mellis, 100 butterfly (1:03.4); Janet Rob
erts, 100 backstroke (1:06.0¾ and Amy 
Kodrik, diving (2S8.95). 

The foursome of Roberts, Mellis, Kelly 
Larson and Jeni Cooper won the 200 med
ley relay (1:58.9). 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN ran its overall 
record 4-3 with a 108-78 victory Thurs
day over visiting Walled Lake Western. 

The Patriots took eight of 12 events. 
Jenny Fisher figured In four first 

places. 

The Junior won the 200 IM (2:54.27) and 
108 breaststroke (1:21.0). 
. Fisher, Klra Rodriguez, Colleen and 

Kelly Hansen teamed up for a first in the 
200 medley relay (2.15.55). Fisher, Anne 
Hlrkey, Renee Scott and Rodriguei won 
the 200 freestyle relay (1:55.67). 
. Nancy Noechel was another double 

winner individually, taking the 200- and 
500 freestyles In 2:22.77 and 8:18.12, re
spectively. Other Patriot firsts were 
recorded by Erin Fischer In diving (142.2) 
and Colleen Hansen In the 100 backstroke 
(1:12.76). 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN defeated 
Walled Lake Central In a WLAA-Ukes 
meet Thursday, 113-72. 

Amy Work figured in four firsts fof the 
victorious Rockets. 

Work captured the 200 IM (2:31.68) and 
100 breaststroke (1:18.43). Work, Cathy 
Rlney, Jessica Paullch and Para Mateula 
won the 200 medley relay (2:09.95). Work 
also teamed up with Susie Barker, Kim 
Springer and Mateula to win the 200 free
style relay (2:02.14). 

Brandi Gary, meanwhile, figured in 
three flrfts. 

.She swlpt the 50- and 100 freestyles.In 
28.01 and 1:0*1.57, respectively. Gary also 
teamed up with Rlney, Jenny Utley and 
Springer to win the 400 freestyle relay 
(4:28.01). 

Other Glenn firsts were turned in by 
Utley In the 100 butterfly (1:15.61) and 
Rihey In the 100 backstroke(l:11.44). 

Madonna spikers reach summit in victory 
C mtinued from Page 1 

'She was the difference tonight," 
sa d Fagan; "She was awesome. Eve
ry time there; was:a situation where 
wi needed a play, we couldn't make 
It. Jut she came through for them." 

; t wasn't all Hicks-Finley, Oparka 
M 1i 

t>n*5 

had 20 kills, Smith contributed 12 
kills and 11 digs and McFadden fin
ished with nine kills. Jenny Sla-
dewskl led the defense with 18 digs; 
Maureen Paulln added 13. And Pen
ny Baker was near-perfect In her 
setting. 

This Isn't the end, though; Madon
na hasn't won anything , yet. The 
Crusaders, 34-10 overall, still must 
beat Aquinas College Tuesday, then 
have to capture the district tournai 
ment to reach the NAIA Tourna
ment. 

y YU R CAR 
YOUR PERSONAL T IRE & SERVICE CENTER 
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED SINCE 1 9 5 7 

U-L SUMMIT UNTRA MAX 
1&" STEEL RADIAL ' 

WHITEWALLS 

pDR 

FRONT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

With Purchase of 2 or More Tires 
Offer Good Until October 26, 1991 

Most Cars 

ALL SUMMIT UNTRA MAX 
14" STEEL RADIAL 

WHITEWALLS 

A/T TRUCK & RV RADIALS 
$ B | Q 9 5 235/761115 

' 30rt.Wfl1V» $74.93 
j 3tf10.»*tt5/l SIS.99 
- 21MM1M).,: :...V2M 

»S/75«1M> I7»,M 
23VIM16rt..... $« .M 
245/7M1JVE $«!-« 
•.TMU.aiA) M1.99 
|.50flie.5/D I91.M 

ALL SUMMIT ULTRA MAX 
15" STEEL RADIAL 

WHITEWALLS 

FOR 145 

SIEMPRE V ALL WEATHER 
RADIAL WHITEWALLS 

$ 3 2 9 5 "5/B0R13 
165/80R13 $35.95 
U5/75M4 $40.95 
205/7SR14 ,.$46.95 
215/75R15 $48.95 
225/75R15 $49.95 

TOYO SPECIAL PURCHASfe 
600F6-600F7 

•tfl' $wi Pj'ri !c/ Sff̂ s up To 130 ICH -A" T'jcw ll-rt'cn frx^t P« rti>«i 
fUVv fnlt't l/n tfci toA't U16 tt'tC Trf*; far $upr</ Pt̂ <y3.>r«5 h f i r i 

• 165.WHB14 :.'.....'.. ._ , : $¢8 95 
155.WMRM ....$6995 -
19«0HR.IS -:..:......: ...:... $78 95 

" 2 0 5 W W 5 , »79.95 
215,:$5Hfl«5 $7995 . 
215/70HAI5 :....:.. $87.95 

50 .000 Milo Warranty 

[LUBE, OIL & FILTER! SERVICE SPFXIAJ" 

,̂ 5 0FFSr ,̂ 8 OFF 
I l U p to 5 q u a r t * l O U <0 | 

W1lh<0*ipon only. Not n i w »'<f» <"> ^ 

ANY 
SERVIC1-

Inclni1f« p»rt« »"d labor 
' l*r> Minimum) 

"ii«»..n i m K Nur ' a l u l *v 11 h af iv 
o r l l r t nflrt ,>t i l lM . . i i i . l 

K t p t r r « I 1 < • ) ! 

<«Hipon only. 
- | i • tofher otfrr or 4l*<-ntnt 
| | ( { ^' Pxptrrt 11 4 'U 

fVff Rot.,i,<>« r» n> intprrtmit Air Prrssute Chrrk & Tiff Ciu^e with Service Oujltty Gtitranietd' Inst.wf C" rfit Araihble 

TOYO 800 ULTRA 
PREMIUM RADIAL 

mmii uw iun/11 $«« 
IIVMHII w « iovnu $?t« 
l\Vl»U $71« \MW Hl« 
WliW • J7JM JIV7MJ JJl« 
HV7MM »?i« tmm ton 
I7V7»(5 M1K llinw HV« 

The last Tire You'll Ever 
Have To Buy For 70,000 Miles 

"" BRAKES' "~ "1 
Front Disc or Rear Drum 

$ 4 , 0 9 0 MOST 
f ront l>iic cr HCMI D n i m i . N<» Fid*. Tvm | 
Kolort. R c p x k Rcirlrjtt . I itxor, Rojd Tc*». 

Mcl iHk f»&\ Y\lt*. Yliih (oufK'n only. 
•. H . kli.1 -..in %i\y Ol^*"' -nr, t ,*r ilitvoiirit. 1 

^ ^ htp\tt*l \ I - ) | ^ ^ J 

SPARTAN TIRE 
vi+uMHtHiam 

V j ) s ; ' , i n f » 

482-1182 

Ann Arhor 

994-4242 

Livom.i 

Store Hour**: 
Mon -fti 
6 a.m.-6 p m 
Sat 8 a m .1 p m 

Westland 

HALLOWEEN. IS UPON ua and 
herb are a few special 
"tricks" and "treats" Just for 
bowlers: 

Treat -̂ - any time you carry a strike on 
a "Brooklyn hit" 

Trick — on a solid pocket shot, the 
whole back row of pins remain standing. 

Treat - on a night when nothing goes 
right, they call your number for the mys
tery game and you win with a 112 game. 

Trick — you expected dry lane condi
tions and they oiled them waU-t̂ -wall< 
andlO-fe^t tall (or vice versa). -

Treat -r When you thought you lost the .•" 
•game, then found a/nathemaUcal error 
and it turtjs out you actually ^on by two 
pins . . ->>; " '.-. ; . > '> •. : : . . ' . .••'•:'.-. 
j-/Trick — Yovi just discovered that your.. 
|A:ks don't match/' ' •; 
, "'Treat -̂ It'a a .''beer framed and you 
: rolledastrike.; '•;'->.-?' ='-'•.> "••:. •> ''•."-;-. 
•.;": trick r- The <«U..8lips but .of-your 
grasp and lands squarely on,your«blg toe. 

Treat -̂: Bowling your.highest score. 
•'ever'-.;.: -.¾^.^1 ; ^ - ; -:*. \:"'''-:':' 

' Trick Y They announce ybur car Jn the i 
parking lot with the lights left on and It's 

. raining out.: :̂  •••';: :': . .̂ .' ' -: 
lYeat — sieelng your own name here^ 

on the /'honor roll" next week. 

• Bowlers looking for some tourna-. 
ment action can pick and choose from all 
kinds of competition both locally or out 
of town. The largest cash priie, as usual 
is the Hamtramck Singles, which anyone 
would think Is held in Hamtramck, right? 

Wrong: 
You will have to go to Haiel Park to' 

bowl In the 41st Annual Hamtramck Sin
gles Classic. The tournament starts Oct. 
13 and runs through June 30 with a first 
prize of $50,000. 

Entry blanks are at bowling centers all 
over town or call 546-00?0. The DWBA 
67th annual city championship will open 
March 7,1992. Entry forms are out now. 

The tournament will be held just prior 
to the WffiC 1992 National champlorj-
shlps in Lansing, beginning April 2. 
That's a long way off, but remember, en
tries close by Jan. 10th. 
" The 89th Men's state tournament will 

take place In the Detroit area from Jan. 
11 through May llth. The total prize fund 
will be about $320,000 and entries and 
more information can be obtained by 
calling MNBA secretary Ray Sivere in 
Lansing at 517 699-3038 from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Over 3,000 teams are expected to com
pete In this event 

The Old Timers Bowling Association 
will bold its 61st annual tournament and 
dinner Nov. 30 in the Thunderbowl. This 
event is for men who have been bowling . 
at least 25 years and are age 40 or over. 

It Is separated into groups for awards. 
One of the highlights will feature several 
Of the past greats who will be bowjing 
together In competition. Names such as 
Joe Norris, Billy Golemblewski, Bob 
Strampe, Buzz Fazio, George Howard, 
Tony Llndemann and Ed Lubanski are 
expected to be there. 

The eighth annual "Make-A-Wlsp" 
charity Pro-Afr̂ Tournament is scheduled 
for Oct. 27 and Nov. 3 at Astro Lanes. 
Many of the lop pro bowlers and local 
celebrities will be on hand. 

This Is a "No-Tap" event which has 
been organized by Cora Fieblg. For fur
ther Information call 399-6739 or 589-
9118. The Men's Pro Bowlers (our stop at 
Taylor Lanes affords an opportunity for 
local shooters to compete in the "pro-
am" part of the event with a chance to 
bowl with the top stars of the Pro Tour. 
The dates are Nov. 26-80. For those 

that like to say "Have ball, will travel," 
there Is,the big money action at the 
Hoinke Super Classic In Clnclnaltl, the 
Peterson Classic In Chicago, and the High 
Rollers In Las Vegas. The enlry forms 
are available at most bowling centers. I 

• expect to have the results of the Team 
USA Tournament in this column next 
week. 

An innovation for those that Uke this 
• type of competition is the newly-formed 

FURNACE SALE 
Carrier 

up io 

500 CASH BACK 

FREE VACATION 
Writn you buy a qu^n/rifl M\n« Carrier 8»» 
furnace, Tech 20O0 tli conditioner, hum!*def 
and a.'r cltancr, you'* rece?v« up Io $500 ca»rt 
backtnd a frao vacation from Canlar. 

B« prepared in the wealher «ne*J.. 
. tnd M.-a on yeir 'rouvJ con-ifcxl »*Ji 

a total Carrier cc-nfort (V>ttnv 

Check Out our certificates tor 
FREt VACATIONS to 

• Myrtle B e « h • Orl,n<to 
• Cre^l SfiOky Woi.n:ami 

WE'RE THE 
INSIDE GUYS! 

Haallno. & 

Garden City 
427-6612 

TRU n\ TEMP 
Coollrtfl, Inc. 

Canton Twp. 
981-5600 

v * / -

10-pin alley 

r%<;^ Al.": 
J Harrison 

Classic tournament League which will 
begin at Classic Lanes In Rochester Hills 
with the first one on Nov. 5 at 8:30 p.m. 
This will take,place each <week Jor 24 
weeks. It will.consist of mixed players. 

, Fpr more details on this call 852-9100, 

HONOR ROLL ' 
Drflakir* Uata (ParmtafM* HOitf Tveadij Mea'a 

. JttAfcr,Hod«,-VvJoha/BtyitdKO, tif/lll Wafo*. 
; .CrteTre,»5,D03'Bst^«^ct,iO.: , ., • ' ', 
' • ' Poil Brttk ~>,r\v(H* Gcreo/tlc*. W/Hi;- ^owit 

GmnrtJcV l»»/7Jt WajTSeUuijr.TIT; B. 8c*a»«i, 
/.:711.. .'..-.;:,:.-' - •'-.-:;:v : -'. ':"::':• '• l-
'.'. Bet'AW tawf* ffarmta4io»>N»Yi plcpola<«r» - l 

Bart DeUcfA IM; toewMrr. Banlji. HI; DoroUy 
.-8c^i»Tr>iiri»Frifli;JH. - : l ; ' . ' 

. E^T ,mr(b^lVoOl>l<*U/,^(^l• / •; • , : 
."SilaJ Bowlen •? Soestooo*, MUCWkoe JactaOo, 
m •:• • • . ; • . ' - ^ - v -:-.-. - . . . - - - - ' . - • . , : 

Walnut CnA Cooa(i7 Onb - KaU» MrtctkowUl. 

Ooaitrj U»d ptmlM&M HflbX CfeeoIkM Wie4 
- KaUiySnow. JH/tOS; Ut Soo*.»7»-I41/fM; Ctock 
OlUork*. *«/«»»; DebWe Vw Meter,.$l«/M>. .Jim., 
Jtmmeraoa, M l / M . 

C/l Udlea CUnJc ^ Boonie Wood, 1»; DebWe Van 
Meter, 1H/W, Kerla Ufldactt. 1M/»1». 

Country Ketkn '- Deoala rUrrU. JJ7/M1; BlU Co-
ciraoe, 1U/M4 BUI Wckajtboo. « » ; Wall Wlrk*. 
JU/MJ; Ceorje Vana. tiVtW. 

Wednesday JunJor Rouae - Rob OaToor, 1M/J07; 
Gary Smawkr, »»0; Dart Feirtobaci, 1»* Mart 
Foal, 1» ; Andy Erickaeo, UJ/Ofc Cordy Crtoea, 
1»; Roo Rarmood, 115/6», Steve Schoenberc ^r. Mi 
Dare Ueier, « » . : . -

Weitlaad Bo»t Wedoeaday »-.» Mea'i Uagoa -
Eric KeUer, »5HJ«-»«/7M; Roo Adamowlcj, « « / 
7M; Cary Janasiiow*, SS4/67»; Jim Schailer. UilU*. 
DooaM CaaUMInl, »5»; Jim Rowkr. M. 

Sooday Skepera - Frank Briacoe, T«t 
Ladiea CUaakr - Joaio* Urban. Ml; Quit Arcfcer, 

«7; Kay MarteU. ISivKatay Ruaell, ««; Ljma Oai-
iit- »M/M>; Denbe Union, tU/HI; SUcy Look. 15* 
Carol We)rock.l«. 

WesUand Junior Hoote - Mike Aaobtuv, JM/«>. 
tony UecUJ.U«; Rod BramMe, Hi/»7I 
> Monday Sadon Vufoe - BUI Adarot, « 7 . 

SI MelaUifue - Jim Daakla, J5»/7»,MikeCav-
k d o . m . - • - . • • • - • • - . . . 

TrtOty Meo - Ernie Caidig. J«.»7»-J7»/»00-. Tim 
SmlUey, J7^ Ceoe Etoer, »7; Rica Mevtoa. 14VMT-
JJ9/77I. 

Ford Motor Meo'» Leapa - Roy Newton, JM. 
Twin ParrUS - Je» Tefchmin, 17». 
Sanday Sleepen - Mike Gtrto»»kl. »0 ; Lloyd 

Kowalkk, « t . John Hurley, Jr, 17»/«l;Ooo Godbey. 
l$a/77J. . . ' • - . 

Saper Bowl(CtatowTwyt 9Jp«TBCtday Learve -
Pennia Celmer, 7 H. 

Fort General Parta - Ctoek aement, m/M»; Jofcn 
Bogotikl. «J/*M. . 

SonnowerGtrlj - Katky Bateat lU/Ui. 
Cantcofttea - Pat 03rtea, 111. 
Woodland U»«« {Uto«la> Senior Hoaae - Brian 

Zlemba. Hiptl, D«ve Myera. lM/«7^. Beny Van-
Dyke.JM. 

JacU and Jllli - Linda FUbaa, JJ7/J IT. . 
Men*Trio - Mirk Abele, 115/717;Tooy Kaptnske. 

Early Birds - Jan Dean. IIS. 

Oak Lanet (WeiUand> Sonday CUsalc - Scott Conn. 
m Joe Smltk. i t * Mike UlenJewakl. 100/717; 
C^rtaHro»wjii.l4». . 

Oak Cernj - Jo Bry ana, tit. G lyle Corert. 100. 
Monday Kite Udlea - Laara DosaUa. IM; Dawn 

ManoOM. 
Monday Kit* Mea'a Leafu* - Dave73*mba, Ut. 
S»oday F«nllm«r« - O*o« Ttotrolnkl, 147-UI/Ut;'' 

Boo B laumi , 117,. 
Wedoeaday Nlta Paceaetlert - Barb Reed, 1», 

- Barb Macy, »1 ; Tema Mart lee, 1 » . 
Wedoeaday Nile Mea'a Leajvw ^ Scott CxetewUl, 

141; Glenn Bradford. M7;S(*oc«r Fltx{erald. 145-1M/ 
••««; BiltKenoedr.ll»; Ron Mllal. » 4 . 

Wedoeaday Mornlna; Gloria - Jeaoetla Oordoo, 
114 - . . 

Tveaday NiU Udlea Trio - Cindy Sljuhdoo, fit, 
Loann Woodley. 11»; Sandy Felonl. » 1 . 

Tueaday Nile Mea'a Learx - Steve Martov, l i t ; D. 
RoWn>oa,114;TocnNeji,llt • : 

Toeadar Mea'a Uajue - Brian Muodlnjer. 1M/M) 
':• PUta tanta (PlymouUil Kejilera.-- Suve Huddle. 
HS-1H/7M. • • ' - . - ' / V > * V 1 
• Rediord Laoea WeaUtda Ulberaa L t l f x - ,Doo 

• Jorauon,M»rFrankO»UU,«l». . ' : 
Rediord Ra»cala-SaeRani»iewakl,««. 

' ToeadayMornlr^^o}feeKata-.Jj,anMcCaree,15». 
: S«b )̂rban, Proertetort Meo'a Traveun| Leanie • - : 
D J. Hocertein. l i t ; Dan Anto6elU, IM; Herabel Partta, 
.1»." ' • . - ' ; . . : - ? :'-.- •*•• • • « ' . - .r-:;->"-

SeburbaB Proprieton Ladiea TraveJlnj Leape" .-
. Gloria MerU. 1*W547; BarbHemaDde^llS/jk*, Bob-
. We Knot, m DotFaJton, W1/S.5T. 
.. WaaderUnd U*«a<UvoaIak WaUide Senior Meo't 
• Lea«e - J l i n t alrbanka, « 1 ; Pa'al Brewer. I l l / I l l , 
Grit AUnaA. lM/55^ Frank Lademan. 1M/MI, Corly 

• Craboa, 1)1/541, Don Hocoataut, »>k Ron Wafaman. 
fitAn^eBerfoa, 111/511.,'. V . . : . . 

Meo'a Motor CH» EagJea - Brlaa Dnuelrt. 145; Jim. 
, ONlel, 157/4W, R-W. BttOe, M*; Jim MoUar. 117/ 

«»^ SUve. MorrK 14»; Bob Tecane, t5*. Dave Klein, 
lfO-i»frlW.--: . . 

BOR Mea'a'Leapie - - Ron^.Milea,. IM; Marty 
:SckmMt«». / \ - - : ' - '"V'-• ' . • .»* . ' - . ' • . . - . • - -.-

BotSnoUJanfcra-MaUKorpar.lM. ' 
"-^MSorTllylidrt Uas le i^Div? LoUaUT14T/«l,* 

Randy Sckwllttr, 167/MI; Mike Wnibel, 14«/»S»,Bx1.. 
an Reamy, 15»7U«.; : 
. WooderUnd CUaric - Earl VanNeas, 1M/711; Grej 

Baahara. 17T/7M; Jim Tlmmermaa. 1W/714; Marv 
Hotly. 11»; Rick Skdlacxek, IM/Tlt; Dave Keranea. 
7M; Gary RefibaJ, »45; Denny McDonald, 1(4/(44: 
Ken Baahara. (4l;.Roaty Reed, t i l , Ed MaUoowikl, 
177; Cordy CantwelL (77; Cary Utkemana, (70, Jerry 
Nkbota, (t»; Ray Randin. « 4 , Roo Moore. (47. . 

Ladlea Senior House Trio - Barb Turoer, 157/l>t 
Carol New, 711/(61; Kim Jcoes, 591. 

Westaide Senior Meo'a Leapie - C. Craboa, 145/K4;' 
R. Wajaman. 110/5M; A. Kiertek, 114/117; a Braeck-
er, 111/5*1; T.Saotoro, 111/597. . ; • - . - . . - . - • . 

Yoati husott - Lisa Wllaoo, 111; Jamk Goodell, 
14(/170. Mike Reopert, 101/4(0; Mall Komar. I l l / 

BtuhperBowkrt - Amanda Spada. 1(7; Ryan 
Brid«eman, 1 »7; Emily Hyder. 1« . Lea MedJen. IM, 
Merri Bowl (Lirona): Mea'a Junior Hosae - Clareoce 
BlabopUI. 

Lott Weekeoden - Stev* Herman. 154-110-141/7»;; 

Darrel Thibeanlt, 14(-10(-141/701; Botch Bowdea, t(0V 
1(0-1(0. 

, St Valentine'* LeapM - Roo Froo, 17(/((4: Don 
Gehin. llf, Joe Marphy. 110. Pat Van Looaes. 111/(0(. 
JoeColwetUOO. 

Ri|ht Approach Trto - Mike Lock, 100. 
Slaurday NiU Hot Sbota - Dave FerreU. 117155/ 

«4t Bruno Dtmambro. 114/(11; Mike Mood. 117. 
Mea'a Senior House Leape - Howard Davis, 14(-

171/715, DoBiKikhiia. 144/70(. DeooU Arcber. 145/ 
«» , Jim MePfcaU. Jr, 1W/47*-. Brian Qulno, 1(1/(54. 
Carl Hansen, l<4/(7(; John Bryafelsoa, 154/(51; Gar-
rett, Najje, 154/17», Randy SmlU», 1(4/(70. Al Glr> 
lamo, 145/(44. .• . • . 

Bampr Bowlen - C J. Prouli, I * Michael CrlB, 1(; 
Daniel Radiooott, 1J, Matthew Smith. 54; Ryan Reed. 
14; Bobby EUer. 1(, Ctiriatopber Rojer*. 1(. 

Mayflower Laaea (Red/or<k"Friday Senlora — Cai 
Simmon. 147/(11; Caoch Federico, 115/(00; Howard 
Da via, 111/(04; Art Kamlar. 114/(01; Bob Low en, 114. 
Jim SMroeta, l i t ; John Bltmden, 147. 

Monday Sealora - Chock Federico, 114/(11, Jarv 
. Woealke, 114/111; STan Ga|acki. 11(/(04. 

Towi a Cootry Laaea (WeaUaadk TfrC Mea's 
Wednesday Kite Trio - Andy Deverich. 171/(47; Dave 
Ramsay, til; Rob Monti, 154; Henry PfeUer, HI;-
Gary Goodiord, 117/(45; Joe Bradke. 155; Al BUsntto. 
117; Rich Morrlssey St., 115; Steve Zimmerla. 114/(7(1 

Wedoesay Nlt4Ladiea Junior House - Pem Rad
ford, »1/55»; Dftbie Powell. 111/501; Gloria Pkard, 
105/55(: Mary Wil, 100/504; Helen Clark, 111/554; 
Geri Kern. 1M/5J7. ; * , -J . . 

Wednesday Nltkt Merchiota - Dan Harrison, 154-
»5-111/741. Yves Sxroansky, 117/451. 

GAR IN THE SHOP? 
SHOP DOLLAR. 

The next time your car goes into the shop, 
it's a perfect time to shop Dollar. Because we 
offer some of the lowest rates anywhere, on a 
wide selection of new Chrysler cars. Add un
limited mileage and airport convenience, and— 
you've got Dollar's unbeatable value package. 
When you can't depend on your car, depend on 
us to get you there 

(1)vxiiithA<xixmcf<^rmjniU/fnaH '. 
l)iJkrfev:iinv<^\'AprodKli(flhettnV(*Co<pr<aJiw 

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
DETROIT 

METRO AIRPORT 
334 LUCAS DRIVE 

942*4777 

Located In 
DAYSHOTEI-

17017 W. NINE MILE 
SOUTHFIELD 

557-8031 
NATIONWIDE RESERVATIONS: 

1-800-800-4000 
DOLLAR 

ACA* 

«E To.BUY.SELL, FIND 
PtUGINTOOiE CLASSIFIEDS 

$&* BERGSTROMS 
BARGAINS 
5221350 

30633 Schoolcraft 
(Between Merriman 

and Middlebelt) 

LIVONIA 
M-F 9-6 

SAT. 9-4 

525-7283 595-6800 

NEED HEAT? 
Bergstrom's can Install a standard furnace for as low as... $ 950.~~ • I 

Carrier High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From1,400,00 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE w 

Carrier 580S075 -75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500-Sq. Ft.) ^ ^ i l l C l ! ^ S ^ u > ' s -

**M 
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mm 
\ 
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Northville spoils 
Patriots'evening 

Northville stormed back In the 
second half Thursday to beat host 
Livonia Franklin in a Western 
Lakes; girls baskelbali encounter, 
50-49. 

The Mustangs, who trailed 31-22 
at intermission, rallied over the fi
ll aj : two quarters, outscoring tne 
Patriots, 26-18... . \?y::-.-, .-..;.-.• 
•••..Laura Apligiart, who iced the Vic-' 

: tory with a pair of free throws with ; 
11 seconds left/ paced. Northville 
with 14 points. Beth MatLean add
ed 12, eight in ;the second half, 
while Karen Pump ccfritrlbu^ed If. 

Northvlile ls_ no'w_12-iii?.veralL 
ain'd6/3in theconference,,:• s ' 
'; Frankilrr senior guijrd Dawn 
Warhery wfto missed part of the 

; second halt with .a bruised elbbw,-
led^H scprers with 28 points. She. 
alsoTi'ia nine rebpun3s amTflve 
steals before fouling out in the final 
minute. ~ -̂  : - : : 

Senior guard Patty Shea added 
10 points,' four assists and four; 
steals 

The Patriots fall to 12-3and 6-3. 
MARIAN 76 . LADYWOOD 5 1 ; M*heie 

Cou^A^ pumped in 21 points arxl had seven 
sl.eate'Thufsday,~ lea (frig Bifmlrtgham Marian 
(11:4^-2) Jto-the Caihoftc Leago*Central 
OrvisJoo'vicKaySjver Ltvonia tadywobd (9-7, 
3-5) in a game played at Redtard Catholic 
Central. .'.-. . 

7f* Mustangs enjoyed a 46-20 nasfiime 
lead and never looked back.' ,. 

Stephanie Storen chipped in wth 15 points, 
rtne rebounds and a school-record 12 assists. 
Tara Walsh added 12 points' 

Amhea Putii scored 10 In a losing cause. 

W.L. CENTRAL 56. JOHN GLENN 
50: Od Thursday, Biridgette Nor/is and Jenny 
Czach tatfied 15 and 13, respeclivety. leading 
visiting WaBed Lake Central (54. 8-6) to the 
Western Lakes triumph over Weslland John 
Gtenn (4-5,8-7).; ;- : / -

Senior forward Cathy Mruk led the Rockets 
with 11 points. Senior forward Kristi Zimmer 
and Jennifer Goreckl each added 10. Goreckl 
also had six assists. . 

The Rockets made only trveot 18 Iree, 
throws. They were outscored 22-11 in , r * 
second q'jarier. . - . 

. W.L. WESTERN 49. CHURCHILL 42: 

. In a. rescheduled Western; Lakes game on 
Wednesday, host Waned Lake Western over-, 

'.came a 32-20 haifiime deficit to harvd WWess 
Uvonia Chyichiil its 1 Sth straight defeat. . 

Western oylscored the Chargers 17-4 in the 
decis r̂ e 1 ou r t h qua; t e r. , -

Three Churchill p'ayers locried out, including 
, Chrissy Daly, who scored 14 ct her team-high 

1& points In the opening hall.. Julie Campav 
.a'ddedV3. • • ' • . . . : . ''< «•', 

• • Western's Jennifer Gross paced ail scorers 
'-With 22.; •- ••-'•-- ;'•••."!•;-::-^: :V..... ; ;:.'_• 
; The, WarriorsJ made 17.e).34 free 'throws. 
^whr'eChurchnihiteigrit'o! 18, » - . ' , .-.-

M WYANDOTTE 45. WAYNE 2 1 : W6)vc; 

Vrine A'Leique leader Wyandotte Roosevelt' 
•'. (l4-0; .9 0) .Hemainc-d .unbeaten Thursdav 
» wiiha 24poini vctdryoYer'v6i!ihg Wayne 

;MemoTjal (5-.9-3-6>i£;. >_;;;..,, • '.:"••. :-.-,- .'. 
=-~TiCTrn"C3î y. a {Pfoot.-3serKor, led the vxttoh--' 
•. ous Bears with -.16 points: Gua/d Lisa Ovef-
,h^dc4hlriouted :l2, :']r-y. • ' r ; ; -'• , : > 

' lleteefa.Mopre scored. fY*)e for Jhe. Zeojas. ' 

* "'HARPER wbbps SO, CLARENCE-
• VLL.LE^27: p o . W s d a y : the' host ftioneers 
."• (9-8,^6-4) War#eVLh'onia.CiareVyc^e'.(4-
• 11,2-8) in the 'opening period en roo'tajojrvq 

_ Melto Conference win. . . •.—-.-- • : . ' - ' - . -
Jenny Ruitrfotf carried the victors with a 

game-high, 15 points ".;. * 
teandra Hoffman tanked eight tor trie Tro

jans. Angle Wakedeld contributed five. 

•-":' LUTH. WESTLANO 60. S'FIELO 
CHRISTIAN 36: Junior forward Lori 
MacKay had 23 points, and eight rebounds 
Friday, leading host Lvlheran V/estland:(10-
4. 3-2)-to a Michigan Inde^ejXJent Athletic 
Conference "vKtory over Southfie'd Chfislian 

: (2-13, 1-4). 
-'•• Seoior guard Lori Genu added 10 points 

for the Warriors; . " . * . - - . . • 
Seniof guard Melyn* Cote led .Southlield 

Chrisfian with 19 points. :.'•:''' 

: PLY. CHRISTIAN 30. HURON VAL
LEY 19: Sophomore guard Nancy'Kobernik 
scored 10 points Friday,, tifting visiting Prynv 
outh Christian Academy (11-2, 2-1 In.the 
MIAC) over stalling Westiahd Huron Valley 
Lutheran (4T8.0-3).. - ^ 

Sandi Dengei! a senior center, scored 10 for 
the- Hawks.' 
; PCA defeated Huron VaBey earlier Ihis sea
son by 17. so Huron Valley wanted to keep 
the game dose this time. ..'-.-

"We looked over at each other (or almost 
two minutes." Plymouth Christian Academy 
coach Dennis Horton said "I guess they.were 
trying lo keep it close. I think that we're 
pleased that.we won, under the conditions 
that we were dealt: We didn't shoot very well 
(12 of 51 from the tefd)." 

Stevenson loses frontline battle 
By BradEmon* 
staff writer 

Plymouth Salem won the war in 
the paint Thursday, resulting in a 51-
36 Western Lakes girls basketball 
win over Livonia Stevenson. ' 

The host Rocks got 25 points from 
center Darcie Miller and 15 frPm 5-
10 forward Cyndj Platter en route to,! 
thejr njhth straight win. .'• ".' ^ 

Miller, a 6'fopt-1 senior bound "for 
Vaipafalso University, of Indiana,' 

. also blocked elgiit^hots an,d crabbed 
, 11 rebounds- Platter, a 5-11 junior;: 
'added 11 rebounds. ; ; • "\: 

-:: MHIer hit 12 of 21 shots from the'-, 

basketball 
nme.a,fter a!near-standoff In the 

Vthrrd^'uarter, trailing;33-24. : . . 
_ ..The Spaftahs then made a run, 

Cutting the dehcit to three, 37-34, on 
/ a Sarno free tirow with 4:01 r'emaln-
; ing- : . "-w> -L::.^•..I'y'•''•' -:'•••'. 

But ;that's ^heri the_ fast-breaking 
Rocks'turried|]t up a notch, ou.tscor-
ing their, oppprients 14-2 down the 

floor, while; Platter made seven ofM"r stretch; Christy Pactmucha's prily 
'I'.: 1-4.;;••*-':;'v',:..• /•.."'" •-.''•.;,;:;; : - : / - , - : : :- ^basket of ,tKe-..--garhe,'wJ'th-;.l:40.;.re--' 
):--1 Meanwhile; StevcntonV iosi<tc dudv i-staUuBfajpwc*Salem a commanding, 
'. 'of 5- J 0 senior Teresa 'SarnP ?nd^-ll i :ni pe-poirit lead, -.45-36,'. putt ing\ it out 
y junior .kar^n Groulx:combjned for V of r e a c h . : ^ - - : : - : ^ . ' . ' . :..:

:"'yyt-.:.-
• just.20;ppints 4-. "It. and" 9,' res'pic'-" t •'--• ':H's thesekind .of games that youv 

' : tiveiy.The'y'shot a combined six|of :,* ha^e ta be'in if you're going to be 
1-. ^9 from the floor • : - . y-- 'y tourney tough, arid t thought we re-. 
~ _ Sarno was in early .foul; trou6ie..-: sponded; well,'-'. SalenT coacli- Fred 

Despite some dry spells offensive-' 
ly, Salem's defense remained "con-
Slant,— -:---:::--.^- --,-..--'-.-.; . 
. Rocks guards Parimucha and 

Leslie Gotts were able to wear down 
Stevenson's sophomore - point-guard 
Mo Drabick), who had an outstand
ing first-half to keep her team in i t 
: "We just had to keep the defense. 
going and keep challenging oh the; 
other end,." Thomann said- . 

REBOUNDING also played a piv
otal parUn.the final Outcome.;.. 
" W e didn't' have t% go out -an^ 
guard their guards,''.: StevenSoh 

. coach ChuckHebestreit said, "The 
way they shoot from the perimVfeE, 
bur. 'guards should h'ave sagged; in 

-more.-Biit pur^jg^pepplejJuln't bo\ 

out. You could tell by the number of 
second and third shots 'they had. 
They controlled the boards to win 
the game." : :' *•"•:• 

Sarno, who did not get a shot Off in 
4he first quarter, had just five re
bounds on the night. 
.-,, "Lori Shiiigledecker, a guard, led 
us with 11 rebpunds, and that tells 
ypu something ri^ht there," Hebps-

' treit said. "Getting her (Sarno) out 
-! hurt us, but we were lu'̂ ky she was 

abje to play a'full game with all the 
v f o u i s : - v ; V . v , - ^ ; : ; . . ' . . • • • : ;•: 
... • "We're: still' ihex'perienced, and 
• wp'rc. stiii showing the^effects, 'of, 
haVinjg only one senior (Sarno). We 

'have to run, the'play through fPur. 
• limes if nqeij be... We. have to show 

niore patience.-'' > ',/',- --.̂ .,'•-.'.....'•' 

pickiDg,Up a pair right at the start. 
She had three personals by halftime 
as Salem held a 27-16 advantage. 

STEVENSOiN CUT the deficit to 

Thpmann said. "We had great scor
ing opportunities during their run, 
but we just didn't convert. It was a 
just a matter of.going back to mak
ing the shots!" 

Ah Cofv^ l le^Af ' 

F. G. S. RADIATOR AND 
AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE 
108 N. Wayne Road, Westland 
(31 Cherry Hilt & Wayne Rd.) 721*5610 

r. Coupon 
BRAKE SPECIAL 

$3995 
n: ILUBE, OIL& ^ 

FILTER 

lax installed 
Most tar«. per u«. pidi'or »Sc«» rnoriicing *UTJ 
or rstoo ifp*Anj »*-#<l biiinqi to*J l«>l 
iMfiwr*"-!-!* p*jj ss^rv h r̂̂ r) Free Oil 
Changs with comptet* br«k» job 

l:l 
SPECIAL $1295 

J . c -
I l i 

m 
tax 

n 
j -

V.'iih Coupon E>pifcs 11-4-91 

~ -Z "Cbiipdrr S I 
20% OFF 

.Ol» 10V/; 30, 
Per^to-I 

Cria-ige 01 f.fi(« 
Check Ail r-lvd Ic.r 

I . Oas Tanks • Hoolor Coros 
-" • Radiator Repair 

I , V/i:h Coupon t'tp.res 11-4 91 

I I Mftii C»t» .» u^k» - Ado-jo^al Pvu Z*v* I 
- :1 - V.'.:h Ccupoo,t«p-rrs I I 4 91 j 

- _ :-:^-.-12^ n c o u p o n ''-mi: - ^ 
M ' ^ l Flush & Fill Cooltng System I 

[ > ' • \ (up 10 2 Oallon Coounf! I 

100 
Ui' j:m. 

We Specialize In; Radiatof̂  H$alws, Auto Afr Conditioning Servte, Watef Pumpsv 
' ' New Gas:tartte, Oas Tank Repair, Running Boards, B ^ W A : ' . ; : : 

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION • REPAIR 

J T W onm 

Arcoalre u*iU 

HoncjrwtU 

Jamtrot 
BARD 

Deal Direct - No Subcontractors 
Thousands of Satisfied Customers 

• Referrals -
•FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
"• ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
• ONE DAY SERVICE A • / > . 

As heard on 
JOE GAGNON'S 

Heating and Cooling Inc. 
Family Owned & Operated for 27-Years 

Call For FREE Estimate... 

I 
Showroom and Parts 
30248 Fofd Rd. Garden City 422-8080 

P E R M A N E N T C O S M E T I C S 
Beautiful eyeliner, brows, and .^PEDICURE & MANICURE^ 
lipliner—applied permanently! | 5 ' 
FREE consultation with ad. 

y $tOO OFF V Save $10 Reg. $40 j 
P*tnvv»c«l CovrxAcs ^ - ' 

' ' - ' byMcntontnq I N * * « ^.--

- - - - LOCATED IN / , 
1257 S. Main St., Plymouth ( 

455-6980 1-800-640-7294 

P L U M J j ^ N Q J P B O O U C TS 

WHITE SALE 
Whltt 

CON8ERVER 
TOILET 

R*g. Prtc* $«.50 

8ALE 

•59M 

White Steel 
LAV SINK 

17*x20'or 19" found 

R»g. Prico U620 

SALE 

•29 M 

DOUBLE BOWL KITCHEN SINK 
WhHe • Cast Iron 

33'x22* S«« rimming 

" « • SALE ̂ 1990° 

/ • 

« K ^ 

m 

3-Handlo 
TUB SHOWER 

Chrom* wtth 
Ludt« H«n<%* 

yww »«00 

R«g. Pr1c« W9.W 
SALE 

M m $49 

White Porcelain 
STEEL TUB 

_, _ , MoM)lt 

Reg. Price \ 
I1S3.30 SALE 

99 00 

6eJA0»*UU 

28243 Plymouth 4130 Canton Center 
Livonia • 522-5633 Canton • 455-9440 

"Your Edge in Natural Nutrition" 

Wifh FLU SEASON 

Approaching... 

A clean COLON is the key to good health! 
Many colds, flus and viruses may actually develop in the colon 
due to "bad bacteria" build-up overpowering "good bacteria." 
New theories today recommend conscientious colon care: Try 
COLON-TIME...a new revolution containing psyllium' seed 
husks, acidophilus and many more beneficial ingredients. 

For more information on COLON-TIME... 

VISIT J of 7 "„. ' v*™1 

IIEAITKYIOCATIOSS 

(Virtnxn 

•581-iOJi ' 

S(,5-588S 

« . • • ' . . . . ( X - . i -
.-v .^ s -^^- .,̂  

\Sf>l 81-KKnricld 

B5I -47W 

5J} i148 

Wordf.li.VtJ VM 

4J1-2J0O 

Ustlind Mill 
8 S( t & I . 1-. 

i.V-fcSOO 

-r y 

We]l_BeatAny Priceln T^qwn* 
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?9.95 
Most Models 

1 1 s20.95 
Most Models . I Most Models | | Most Models | 

j . Coupon Exp. 11-.JC-91 I I Coupon EXD 11-J0-51 ^ J 

METELOG, INC. 
2 Locations To Serve You 

22967 w . outer or. 
Dearborn. Ml 48124 

27280 JOY Rd. 
Redfofd; M I 48139 

278-4900 937-8800 
'See store for details 

-Home Service Available-

Win 1 s'tl :i 
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SILK FI,()'ft;']i;:RS & THINGS 

Special Treat 

50% OFF 
All Fall Arrangements 

and Wall Pieces. 
With Ad Thru 11-2-91 

34714 Plymouth Road 
Livonia; Michigan 
(1 Cock C. or Wayne Rood) 

421-6357 
OfMJn Hon fn 10 9. 'Sot 10 5 

Meet America's Favorite Sculptor 
of Gnomes and Wobdspirits ^___ 

TOM CLARK 
FRL, NOV. 22, 1991 • 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

MARRIOTT HOTEL LIVONIA 
17100 N. Laura! Park Drive 
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"Col lect ibles 
and 

Fine Gifts" 

522-8620 
COLLECTIBLES 

30206 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
(by Sports Authority) 

LIVONIA 

GUARANTEED 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!! 

! COMPLETE! BRAKESV"! 

I 

EXHAUST 
From 

$CQ95 69 
I INSTALLED 
I 

From 

$1/195 34 
INSTALLED 

GAS i 
CHARGED', 
SHOCKS i 

From I 
1 
I 

| Most cars. From 
• converter back. 
J Up to 3 pieces. 
I Inc ludes LIFE-
| T I M E WAR-
1 RANTED Muffler. 

Most cars. Front 
or rear. Includes 

| LIFETIME WAR-
• RANTED pads or 
' shoes, resi/Hac-
» Ing drums or ro^ 
| tors, repacking 
. wheel bearings. 
' road tost. (Seml-
t m e t a l l i c pads 

slightly higher). 

$4995 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I INSTALLED 
I Most Cars 
[ Per Pair 

LIFETIME 
j WARRANTY 

With Coupon 
Expires 11-11-91 Expires 11-11-91 i Expires 11-11-91 • Expires 11-11-91 
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INCONGERT 

Black Market members Mitch Purdy, drummer, James L a f f y Duncan have come up with "Tropical Rock," a collec-
Megerian, bassist, Bob Monteieone, guitarist, and vocalist -Non of workspanning 10 years. _ ; 

rock with their reggae 
stajrj yvrttejr; 

Four white musicians Immersed and Inspired 
by the Joyous sounds of Jamaica, Black Market 
followed their muse with the. most sincere inten
tions. 

Theirs was an.enthusiastic musical Journey 
Into the realm of stripped down, pure roots reg
gae. Even the people in Kingston embraced them 
for their eagerness, and authenticity when the 
band performed there in 1982; 
—But Black Market changed. Some would say 
they were merely sidetracked. 

After the vibrant, undiluted reggae heard on 
the band's debut album, "Air Freight," in 1983,.; 

Black Market countered with a fairly straight-
ahead rock'n'roll album "Cool & Deadly" ln~1989. 

Did they betray their original vision, bowing to 
^.convne'rclal demands of radio and the club 

Awerfe? Perhaps so. 
^,^<£Talis( Larry Duncan prefers to think of the 
^J^P'af exorcising the rock demons that lurked 
iVWtthin. •: 
^ " W e had to deal with the fact that some people 

-/felt we were compromising a little bit,1' said 
Duncan in a telephone interview, "But I would 
say (it) was more in terms of trying to extract 
that album we all kind of had in us, that 
rock'n'roll album we had thought about. 

"Instead of trying to marry the two, we tried 
to keep them separate." 

By acknowledging their rock'n'roll influences, 
Black Market came clean. The challenge as the 
band marks its 10th year together is finding hap
py median of two .vigorous musical forms. 

. "TROPICAL ROCK," the group's third re-

'But I would say (it) was more 
in terms of trying to extract 
that album we all kind of had in 
us. 

— Larry Duncan 

lease, offers evidence that Black Market can an
swer the call. The 11-song offering is part retros
pective, part Introspective to what direction 
Black Market is headed. 

Some" numbers date back to 1980 when the 
drummer Mitch Purdy, bassist James Megerian 
of Farmington, guitarist Bob Monteieone and 
Duncan formed the outfit to explore the sounds 
of the Caribbean, perfected by masters such as 
Bob Marley and Peter Tosh. One song, "Big 
Bamboo," captures the mood and inspiration of 
Black Market who recorded the number in 
Jamaica. 

Although '.'Tropical Rock" Is a collection of 
work spanning 10 years, the hard-edged sound of 
Black Market is a common thread throughout 
the package. 

"We know we're not a true, roots reggae 
group," Purdy said. "Even in a major reggae 
outfit they've always tapped into a little bit more 
than their own music such as jazz, soul and rock. 
To us, Jamaican style music has always been a 
hybrid." 

As other reggae outfits have found, the music 
doesn't lend itself for commercial opportunities. 
Although the Black Market's first album was 
highly acclaimed and gigs opening up for Bob 
Marley's The Waiters, Steel Pulse and Third 

World followed, the success didn't parlay into ra-
dio air play or a record deal. 

The hard rock feel of "Cool & Deadly" helped 
change Black Market fortunes, at least made 
their music a little less alien to radio pro
grammers and club owners. 

"IF THINGS went our way," Duncan said, "we 
could call the shots and bring it back full circle 
and play the kind of reggae music we enjoy play
ing, which is reggae with a rock'n'roll slant to 
i t - " , - : . • ' • . . . ; : • • • ' 

For band members, though, the memories of 
traveling to Jamaica and performing in Kingston 
clubs for the first time remain vivid. Purdy re
calls being nervous at first, touching down at the. 
airport wondering if they would be accepted. 

, Understandably, audiences-were skeptical of 
four white guys trying to play reggae. Black" 
Market won them over. 

"The thing they were looking for was sinceri
ty/. 'Purdy said. "They don't want someone to 
bastardize the music for profit and that's not ini
tially what we wanted to do. We got together to 
play this music because we loved it." 

But what would those same people in Kingston 
say to this, reggae turned rock'n'roll turned reg-
gae.outfit? 

Said Duncan, "I think they would enjoy it." 

Black Market will perform three shows in 
the area — Tuesday, Oci-29, at Metro Cafe, 
326 W, FourOi St., Royal Oak, 542-1990; 
Wednesday, Oct: 30, at Juke Box, 4616 N. 
Woodward, Royal Oak, 549-2233; and Sunday, 
Nov. 3, at The New Wagon Wheel, 2950 16 
Mile Road, near Rochester Road, Troy, 689-
8194. 

• PARAD1$E VALLEY JA*Z 
' JAM V::, / ' ; ;" ;- — ^:-: y ;'.V 
; ..Monday, Oct .*28^ Paradise y a k 
ley. Jazz Jarn'wiU perform, at Al-
yiri's', 5Y5& Cass, across' from Wayne 
State University, Detroit. For infor
mation, ball 832-2355. ; C 

• HYPERFoSM^NdE-^-- ' ^ 
.-Monday;- Oct. .28 — Hyperforr 

mance will perform at Rick's Cafe, 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For informa
tion, call 996-2747.. 

• (CHISEL BROTHERS 
Tuesday, Oct. 29 — Chisel Broth

ers will perform at Alvin's, 5756 
Cass, across from Wayne State Uni
versity, Detroit. For information, 
call 832-2355. 

• IBID AND THE FOOTNOTES 
Tuesday, Oct. 29 — Ibid and the 

Footnotes will perform at Rfck's 
Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For in
formation, call 996-2747. 

• ANN ARBOR BLUES BAND 
Wednesday, Oct. 30 — Ann Arbor 

Blues Band will perform at the Blind 
Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For in
formation, call 996-8555. 

• THEHANNIBALS 
Wednesday, Oct. 30 — The Hanni-: 

bais wili perform at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information,, 
call 996-2747. " 

• TRINIDArXTBJPOLI STEEL 
BAND 

Thursday, Oct. 31 — Trinidad 
Tripoli Steel Band will perform at 
Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-2747. 

• CAPTAIN DAVE AND THE 
PSYCHEDELIC LOUNGE CATS 

Thursday, Oct. 31 ^-.Captain Dave 
and the Psychedelic Lounge Cats 
will perform at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-8555. 

• LAUGHING HYENAS 
• Thursday, Oct. 31 — Laughing Hy
enas will perform with guests, Hole 
and The Gories, at St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E Congress, Detroit. Tickets are 
$6.50 in advance. For information, 
call 961-MELT. 

• BPOC EXPRESS BAND 
Thursday, Oct. 31 — BPOC Ex

press Band will perform at The 
Stonehouse Blues Cafe, 19803 Rals
ton, between Seven Mile and Eight 
Mile roads, Detroit. For information, 
call 893-3255. 

• REGULAR BOYS 
Thursday, Oct. 31 — Regular Boys 

will perform at Sully's, 4758 Green
field, between Ford Road and Michi
gan Avenue, Dearborn. For informa
tion, call 846-1920. 

• 3-D INVISIBLES 
Friday, Nov. 1 —3-D Invisibles 

will perform at Lili's 21, 2930 Jacob, 
Hamtramck. For information, call 
875-6555. 

Charlie Mus"selwhHe will 
bring his harmonica sounds 
to the Majestic Theatre in De
troit Sunday, Nov. 3. 

• ION'S ESCORT 
Friday, Nov. 1 — Ion's Escort will 

perform with Pest at the Ham
tramck Pub, 2048 Caniff at. 1-75, 
Hamtramck. For information, call 
365-9760, . - . . - . - : - - - - - . -

• ROY ROGERS 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 1-2^-

Roy Rogers will perform at Sully's, 
4758 Greenfield, Dearborn. :For in
formation, call 846-1920. 

• PIT VIPERS 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 1-2 — 

, The Pit Vipers will perform at J.J.'s 
Pub, 32116 Ford Road, Garden City. 
For information, call 522-9450. 

• RHYTHM CORPS 
. Saturday, Nov. 2 — Rhythm Corps 
will perform Saturday, Nov.- 2, at 
The Rife,' 17580 Frazho, 10¼ Mile 
and Gratiot, RoseVille. For informa
tion, call 778-8150. 

• 17 REASONS WHY 
Saturday, Nov. 2 — 17 Reasons 

Why will perform at the Hamtramck 
Pub, 2048 Caniff a tJ-76, Ham
tramck. For information, call 365-
9760. ' " ' . • . • • • • • • > 

• DWARVES 
Saturday, Nov. 2 — The Dwarves 

will "perform at St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. For infor- • 
mation, call 961-MELT. 

• COLORS 
Saturday, Nov. 2 — Colors will 

perform with guests, Happy Acci
dents, at Lili's 21, 293T)̂ Jacob, Ham
tramck. For information, call 875-
6555. 

•• # 
• BAD MANNERS 

Saturday, Nov. 2 —Bad Manners 
will perform with guests, Gangster 
Fun and Tom Collins & The Cocktail 
Shakers, at The Majestic Theatre, 
4140 Woodward, Detroit. For infor
mation, call 833-9700. 

• CHARLIE MUSSELWHITE 
Sunday, Nov. 3 — Charlie Mus 

• selwhite will perform with guest, 
James Wailin, at the Majestic The
atre, 4140 Woodward, Detroit. For 
informs*:-n, call 833-9700. 

It's no 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Lick and stick the postage stamps. Park the Karma is 
well-packaged and ready for delivery to any major 
record company. 

On this night, the cramped stage at the Exit Club is the 
band's mailbox. 

Anyone could decipher that the four-member band 
buys Into the theory that sexuality sells. Lead singer 
Lorl Wyatt moves seductively throughout the perform
ance, swaying her hips and obviously not afraid to use 
her femininity to draw attention. 

First clue? There's the smoking rendition of Nancy 
Sinatra's '60s tribute to go-go footwear, "These Boots 
Are Made for Walking," during which Wyatt,saunters up 
and puts her leather-clad foot on display for some sheep
ish-looking male. 

Hasty assessments and rash Judgments may be easily 
made here. But when Wyatt swings her long brown mane 
back'and growls the lyrics to the band's "I Can't Live 
Without You" ("I want to touch you/I want to love you/I 
want you to make me scream."), the clear'intent is to 
make men stand in line with polar bears for a shower 
under icebergs, 

"I've gotten some interesting reactions," Wyatt said 
later, !'You get your complaints. I was standing near the 
stage before one of our shows and some woman handed 

. me a hate letter, saying I was harming the image of 
vomen. 

"1 THINK I'm an artist. I can be anything I want to 
be." 

Who can argue with that? Then again, Park the Karma 
was born out of debate and division. 

The band was formed earlier this year from the re
mains of Walk the Dogma. A rift occurred, leaving a 
majority of Walk the Dogma members to form the Hope 

Orchestra. : 
Drummer Kerry Gluckman already had hand-picked 

guitarist Jake Smith. Smith,' in turn, suggested the sing
ing talents of Wyatt. 

Bassist Raquel Salaysay recently joined on as a expa
triate of the short-lived, all-female outfit The Trun
cheons. Salaysay doesn't care to talk about The Trun
cheons. 
* Park the Karma is very much a separate entity. The 

band fancies itself as something alternative, but actually 
owes more to hard-rock sensibilities. 

Part of the reason is lead guitarist Smith, who never 
met a power chord he didn't like. He also cranks up a 
few windmill swings, a la Pete Townshend, for exclama
tion points during the live shows. 

Smith estimates that he's been in more than 100 bands 
- he even auditioned for Walk the Dogma four years 
ago and didn't make the cut. 

"I've never been in a band as serious as this before," 
Smith said. 

CERTAINLY, Park the Karma has some serious ob
jectives. The band keeps busy performing live shows in 
the area and plans to release a self-titled compact disc. 

The eight-song offering offers a buoyant collection of 
scorching hard-rock numbers. A majority of the songs 
are written by Wyatt, who prefers metaphors to depict' 
the human condition, such' as In "Social Napoleons," a 
sax-Infused commentary about posers. 

Her vocal style may owe more to the hard-rock style 
of Chrissle Hynde and Pat Bcnatar than anything, al
though Wyatt admits her onstage persona differs greatly 
from her demure one off stage. 

"I'm really mellow," she said. "Then this other self 
comes out. I'm not obnoxious in real life." 

Park the Karma will have a record release party 
Friday, Nov. 15, at Lilli's21, 2930 Jacob, Ham
tramck. Appearing with them will be Twiggy Bar-
bust. - . ' • - • • ' . 

Singer Lori Wyatt and basis! 
make up the female half of 

Raquel Salaysay 
Park the Karma. 

Their bandmat.es Include drummer Kerry 
Gluckman and guitarist Jake Smith. 

http://bandmat.es
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you can -563111 me up7 to these local farizinsi 
This column has mentioned topics 

like environmental degradation, 
Rush Llmbaugh and the prolifera
tion of strip malls, but the thing that ;. 
got readers most riled up was a com
ment oh the lack of fanzines around 
thesedays. 
; None- too surprisingly, everyone 
who was irate about the subject hap- ,. 
pened to produce a fanzine of their.' 
dwri. So, In the Interest of keepings 
the peace, -here<s a look at' s6me of. ' 
the 'zlnes produced fight here In' dur 
own bac-kyard,•'•_.' / ' , ;•"••, - -', - _ ; 

For those who don't know what the; 
heck we're talkfng abjbiit: here, a lit-
Ue review, is in-order;. Fanzines'are . 
tiny magazines; usually •'printed ,V?lth Y 
a ditto rfiachlne,\fti'at| are- written by ; 
fofks with a yen for publishing and a : 
IHtloextra\timeonthefrhands.':••'•'• .' 

For;a fuli! list of fanzines from 
around ; the world, .write to: \ 
.Factshee't Five, '6 Arizona' St. . 
Rensselaer, NY.; 12144-4502. While 

^you^re-waiting for that list, try one 
of these'zines: 

U2 And Them Some (send $1 to 
Amy Johnson, 14154 Hubbell. Livo
nia 48154) - As you may have. 

guessed, this small booklet is dedi
cated to extolling the virtues of U2. 
But, since U2 hasn't put out an al
bum In several years, Johnson fills 
her pages with other tidbits of info 
like a reader suryey (sample ques
tion: How many limes did you see 
the 'movie "Ghost Dad?") and the 
music from the theme, song to"Green 
Acres.'' The style Is perky stream of 
consciousness. In Johnson's letter to 
r'Le.ft of Center,;' 'she complimented 
this column, saying "I soft of really 
enjoyedjt." Gee, thanks,i guess. --.,. 
. Protect Yourself'.^-'A Woriian's 
Survival Guide on Campus (serjd 
$1 to AU^nSalyer.Fb. Box-1551,, 
Royal Dak,48068): -;-K(idosJQ any. 
man".who can put ou( such a serious; 
aati-rape< 'zfne. This earnest booklet 
advises womert how Jo avoid rape 
with a slew of tips'an.^artfcle clipp
ing's. Their motto is'VRead this.'Copy 
it. Pass it along to a friend. Protect 
yourself. If It offends you — too 
b a d . ' ! • • ' • ' . - . « - : : v ' - . . • " • • ' • - . ' 

left of center 
Jill 
Hamilton 

line between -funny and disgusting. 
-Their motto Js^'Something to read:*' 
The style is the rantings and ravings 
of a madman. Sample article title: 
"How arid^Why. (o Hate the'Aliens',-

: The IrOublesbme thing is, theauthor 
'seems tobe'-seriousr>:

 : V ; . ; '•;'• . 

.Hailing' Frequency (US.Sf Irt-
trepid; P.O. Box 1Q94,-' Dearborn 
48121);—This jsh't really a fanzine, 
but it's the-newsletter for the local 
.Star trek club.. "Lt. Commander'.' 
Lorraine-Hefner describes»the club 

.who believe that "Star Trek" Is more . 
than just a TV show, but rather a set; 
of guidelines to ; living' one's- life 
shopld cdrilac,t the address, above. 

' /A.few nionths"ago;State Rep. Per-: 
ry Bullard, 0*Ann Arbor,- introduced;; 
legislation • to;,estatlbh. a Michigan' 
Registry of Bothersome 'Practices. 
The- tongueMn-cheek resolution, 
would allow folks .who a.fe bothered 
by things like junk mail and those 
little subscription cards that fall out as an "alternative life style that we 

TnJalUalxnerW^'T^~5Qtt 
Drive, Suite 1, Box 130, Ann Arbor humanity, scientific discovery, ad- registered with the slate. The resolu-
48104) — Every part of thjs 'zine. is vances in education and wholesome tlon: is currently "in committee" 
sure to offend someone. It treads the .social interactions." Sentient beings where Bullard guesses "it will most 

likely nevet see (he light of day 
again." 

But if it does, here are some 
suggestions of bothersome things for 
the registry:..'.'--.' 

(1) Unfunny comic strips like Gar
field and Funky Winkerbean. The 
Hall of Famcr in this category is 
Nancy.: .; .'• 

(2) CD maxi singles with seven re- ; 

mixes of,the samesong! Listening to 
:the«ime song seven times in a row 
is not healthy,; • '. ._>. . .' -' « 
. (3^The cost of food at IhVrnovies, 

R works \i\e this: The, "wee junfor 
drink".' is twp. bucks, the .large drink*-

• is $'250, So, you opt for the good val- ; 
-foe/and 'end up with the;obscenely 
.huge bjjckej'o' pop and hungry roan, 
f,amil>^sizebarTel.o' popcorn. What 
a bargain- '•'/'•• \. '\- ''~\ .,'•• % ' v :-.'-

'•'C:W Infotainment ;TV- shows,. I'm, 
'..'n'op.lBg- that- these show -peter• out 
- from. lack of material. After all, 
there are presumably a limited num
ber ofbru'a l - crimes involving 

-strippers' 
(5) Local TV News. The hair-do's, 

the egos, and the lack of any actual 
news are bothersome enough but the 

worst part of these s^ows UJltpcir 
preoccupation with .violent crimes. 
If on a given day, they don't'rpeet 
their quota of local violent crjme, 
they will show footage of .violent 
crimes that happened in other'c^ies. 

The other thing Js their ,caveat 
mentality..A-;few weeks;;ago/"lhere 
was a plane that almost crashed at 
Metro Airport. It didn't crash or any
thing, but; since the aH news crews , 

; were already.down.there, they kept 
.1 covering the nor\-bvent..- .',; • 
/ "•": Every 1.5 minutes.or so, they'd 
• break'into regular programming to. 
V- say something . like - "We're' at the; 

scene of "the place where that plane -
almost crashed. The plane^ls jtUl 
fine and §vecyone Is still unlrijjir.ejJ." 

• To beef- up this kijidfofithfcropgh :. 
'hews, coverage; th'ey ; inlerj'i.ewed 
. bystahders-who had witnessed tpat,' 

indeedjhe p^lanedid notcrash;^ t '-.'•• 
: If you know .of some bother-
Sortie practices thai you'd like to-; 
gripe cbout, jot 'em down and 
send them to Left of Center, The 
UbserreY & Eccentric Neiospa^-

,per$, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
:- 48150. 

social eyes 
Denise 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers 
and entrepreneurs. Send those to, this column in care of this 
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 953-2131. 

the Cat's Meow 
FJ Designs have copied from various buildings — mostly stores, 

churches and schools which have a lot of character and historical 
significance —. from throughout the United States for its Cat's Meow 
Village, so named for the little black cat painted somewhere on each 
piece. The latest additions are the Franklin Cider Mill and Franklin 
Community Church, painted and silk screened on half-inch thick, 4-.by 
5-inch blocks of wood.The Franklin pieces are priced at $10.95 each, 
with a gazebo available for $6 as a companion piece for the Franklin 
Community Church. They're available exclusively at Concourse Card 
and Photo in the Bloomfield Plaza, Telegraph and Maple roads, 
Bloomfield Hills. 

Versatile 
flatware 

As silverware, they looked 
great on a festive dining room 
table. And they look just as great 
as jewelry. Old silver plate has 
found a new life as fashion acces
sories. Solid handles are trans
formed into key rings ($15.50) and 
barrcttes ($18), while hollow han: 
dies serve as vase pins ($25). They 
available at the Apple Wreath, 
32626 W. Seven Mile, Livonia. 

Keep in Truck!n' 
There's a new truck on the road and in your child's toy chest. . . 

the recycling truck. New from Discovery Toys where children learn 
to experience the world around them, the recycling truck (from Ger
many) features durable rubber wheels that will explore all terrains, 
two recycling containers and a manual dumper at the back for emp
tying out the bins. In bright primary colors, the recycling truck will 
give your chlid hours of fun while using gross motor and life skills. 

STREETSENSE 

.Dear Barbara, . 
Wow/you slruek a nerve with your 

last column on abuse, but I want to 
go back to your latest column. Mike 
from Birmingham is a good example 
of the old double standard. Women 
who supplement sexual Intercourse 
with masturbation are perceived as 
nymphomaniacs. Men, on the other 
hand, are just "boys being boys/' I 
think Mike needs to gro"w up and re
alize that masturbation with the help 
of porno films Isn't normal behavior. 

. Sue from Westland 

Dear Sue, ; 
Thanks for the note. Thanks espe

cially for giving another opportunity 
to comment on masturbation. 

To refresh the readers' memories, 
Sue's note refers to a column pub
lished a month ago. A woman wrote 
that she wanted to break up with her 
fiance because she found him mas
turbating to a pornographic film. 
She was raised to believe this was 
wrong and was disgusted by it. T 
advised her to follow her instincts 
and break up with him. 

Mike from . Birmingham then 
wrote to say he was vehemently, op
posed to my advjee. He stated that 
masturbating is a normal behavior 
and that the woman in question was 
intolerant. He was even more in
censed by my approval of her intol
erance. 

This is a complicated issue, I hope 
today's column will clarify how I 
think of it. Yes, Mike, masturbation 
is a normal.behavior for men and 
women- If you are single, (hen enjoy 
your sexual pleasures as you like. 
The woman who wrote was contem
plating marriage. When such a com
mitment is explicit or implicit, the 
frame of reference changes. Now 
you have become part of a two-per
son society, and this is a problem of 
two people. 

Ideally,, marriage can. provide a 
unique experience for mature in
timacy. It can offer an opportunity 
to achieve the security to be fully 
giving with another person. This 
level of maturity and intimacy can
not be achieved through self-stimu
lation. If one spouse is able and will
ing to relate in a thoughtful and sen-, 
sitive manner, then behavior not in 
kind by the other is hurtful. 

If you are a person who desires a 
relationship at this high level,-then 
my advice is not to settle for some
one who is clearly not interested. 

To repeat. I hope thisclarifies this 
difficult subject. 

Barbara 

Dear Readers, 
The column on Sept. 16, in which I 

asked you to write in with stores of 
women who were willing to put 
themselves in danger resulted in an 
outpouring of letters. This.may illus* 
Irate how prevalent abusive rela> 
lionships are among readers of this 
column of in this culture. 

Therefore, for the next few weeks, 
the let.tcrs will be printed without 
comment. All of the women who 
wrote deserve to be heard; many of 
them exposed their deepest fears for 
(he first time in their lives. 

I want to make it clear that any 
letter sent to me is absolutely confi
dential. This can be accomplished in 
two ways.One, writers can change 
the demographic'facts in the letter 
they send so Ihey will not be recog
nizable, or two, it can be written nat
urally, which 1 prefer, and I will 
change any Identifying details so 
that anonymity can be preserved. 

1 hope many of you will contribute 
your personal reactions to the fol
lowing letters, and when all. of them 
have been published, I will print my-
personal reactions and yours. I also 
hope that in the future, readers will 
continue to express themselves as 
these women have. The benefit to 
other readers could be more than my 
comments. 

Barbara 

Dear Barbara, 
Your Monday, Sept. 16, Eccentric 

article re: "Luck - Abuse" has 
prompted this letter. • • 

isa 
Until comparatively recently, -

abuse, of women has never been 
brought to light Today there are ar
ticles and still more on the subject 
and rightfully so. Having lived with 
a verbally abusive man for 40 years, 
I have a question for you. WHY is the -
male so often like this? Pe'rhaps if 
one had some insight to HIS prob
lem, one could cope. .̂-, £_ 

Why'am I still with him? Inl-my 
day, perhaps, a matter of pride in 
not letting the world know that my 
marriage was hejl, that I had made a 
mistake, that divorce was so uncom
mon and such a social taboo, that-
working women (of people I knew) 
was unheard of then, the responsibil-. 
ity of financially raising children 
alone was terrifying. 

In my case, I cannot understand 
his need to blame me, to undermine, 
to demean and humiliate. I never 
know at what second he'll "blow up," 
leaving me shattered^ and devastat
ed. I'm always on guard. All it has 
accomplished is for me to withdraw. 
What has he gained and why has he 
robbed me of a loving, companiona
ble relationship? 

I feel he has and will always be
tray me in any situation, particular
ly in front of the children — hence 
one can't expect much respect from 
them.. 

Am I really a woman of low serf-

esteem? Am I a female wimp or nur-
turer always hoping for something 
better? (When do I give up?) 

Why his need.to dominate, to con
trol? What is this in the structure of 
so many males?. What do they think 
they gain — certainly not the re
spect that they seem to be seeking. 

A Lonely Wife 

Ms.Schiff: '••'-._ v 

I survive. .The how is simple — 
Choose not to need others. 
What do you hafe to sell.. 
Forgive them — they know not 

what they do. . - - - - 1 " — — ~ - — -
Give back more than you have 

'taken. 
SoGiving 

If you have a question or com
ment for Barbara Schiff, a 

Barbara 

trained therapist- andt\experi
enced counselor,; write,.tO'.Street 
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft* Livonia 
48150. 
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an uneven 
In an Irish seaside village, teenag

ers Jimmy and Rose follow 
strangers from the train station and 
fashion elaborate stories about their 
lives. When a beautiful blond woman 
blows into town, their Imaginations 
race.' :-.-. ••;,• ..-:_.;•'•-./'..'..•.- :'••.. : / . : 

Jimmy .thinks she h'as killed some
one and has come here; to run away 
from the crimev Rose considers the 
story overly melodramatic; but. en: 
courages him when he tries to uncov
er the truth. ; \ - v' • . , : v ; 

the story that; follows couloShave 
easily fallen into ai-sappy 'teepage 
rnale fantasy,- another "Summer of 
•42.", But ^Thcf-Miracle': ls,something 
else entirely: an often compelling, 

•ultimately disappointing exatnlna-
Uon of fantasy, reality andithe pow
er of raw emotion over solid story-, 
telling; , ' ^ -. ' > " :;.' 

' -1 was more or less prepared. Irish-
born Neil Jordan'previously wrote 

• and directed "Mona Lisa," a com
plex underworld!story that offered 

le-^ver-coriteht-llThe_Miracie^. 

(^S tickets please 
H t John-:-•-." ' 

fc JVIon^han 
playing exclusively at the Star John 
R«in.MadisJon. Heights, Is considera
bly mpre'p'ersonal/ . /•;/. v . • 

;:THE FlRSy half KbUr hutris al6ng: 
solidly;. Niall:. Byi'ne and Lorraine 
Pilklngtoh- are ertrerhely,entertain^ 

-ing as two kids Wund together by 
their imaginations. They've tried.to 
deVelop'a romantic relatiohship* but 
are such good friends that kisses' 
l e a v e therr) cold••-,''•>• !-:, // '/•••'"'•, 

.•V The entrance of Renee (Beverly. 
D'Angelo) shakes things: up for both 
of them. While Jimmy pursues her, 
eyen prays to a statue of Jesus that 
h^.will getheiJjiJje^y.lh4_e_ndjpfj: 

summer, Rbse sets out to lame an 
^animalistic young elephant trainer, 
. from thevisiting circus. . ' 'v ; . 
\''. Renee does have a tainted past \ 

; You sit -there /or almost "an hour 
knowing her secret arjd groaning.be-:-. 
cause she refuses' to reveal it to 4ifri- ' 
my. If judged solely on the,merits oh 

, Its script, "The Miraclo'.' would be an\ 
all'outfjop. /--/-...-:./ : - ; ' ' . 

'•'•/ But director Jordan and his talent
ed* cast r make the best of the often 
inspired moments, including the mu-"•'. 
slcal ones. D'Angelo has a fine.voice 
and belts but a pal? of Marlene 
Dietrich . standards from "Destry 

J_Rjdes_j\galnt''1 a vstage_versiorr_of 

which brings Renee to town; 
.The film more or less succeeds in . 

creating a credible relationship be
tween Renee, who is almost 40, and 
the teenage Jimmy. When, she Is-
asked to volunteer a song at an af-
ter'Show party, he quietly.sneaks be- . 
hind her and accompanies 'on, piano. 
He possesses an amazing talent for, 
music, as well as a fiery Irish-tern- ' 

•por, /•--'• : v---/-: :̂,.,.'.v-.-.:;•'.;•'':>''; 

•.: IRISH "ACTOR ; Donal McCann --'--•/ 
•p\&ys Jimmy's father, a'saxophonist .>';---
wiuxa mediocrebar\band. He Is both ; ; -
proud and vexed by his son's qatural >, •! 
taleht-'and further, frustrated .-.when ;•.•'•'...':-..; 

.•he'discovers' the object pi the boy's;S 
aifectiorj. '/:/' . .'•or.; \'-',-'•'/?'• •-.. «•-."-•'r; 
• As individuals, and_ sometimes tor.-f .. 

;gctherK the characters are;'well-'./ 
:drawn -and believable. Ultimately, '/•;/• ' 
you have to give the frlrrj a lot of: 
breathing room. For me, It helped to ; : 
consider the romantic melodrama as 
an altered,, hazy product of -these--'..': 

• teenagers' very fertile imaginations'.',.. 

SGREENSeENE 

Kenneth Branagh ponders the fate of England as he contem
plates the impending war with France in the film he also di
rected, "Henry V," now available at v i d e o s 

\ 

When the English needed a morale 
boost while World War II was rag« 
Ing, Laurence;Olivier provided just 
the movie With his version of Shake
speare's "Henry V." 

Here was a hero of epic propor
tions, a king who lead his out
numbered army to kick some French 
butt and gaining French provinces to 
which Henry had hereditary claims 

Barnagh: Good as 'Henry' 
DETROIT FILM THEATRE, Detroit 

Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit-Call 832-2730 (or more Informa- -
UoM$5) 

'̂Blood in the Face" (USA - 1990), 7 
aad 9:30 p.m. Nov. 1. A powerful new 
documentary about the radical right was 
co-directed by Anne Bohien, production 
manager on the surprise hit "Roger and. 
Me." Kevin Rafferty of "Atomic Cafe" 
and Village Voice columnist Jarhes 
Ridge way also contributed as directors. 

"Chameleon Street" (USA - 1990), 7 
and 9:30 p.m. Nov. 2. Flint's Wendell B. 
Harris brought the true story of con man 
Douglas Street to the screen. Street, an 
intelligent but unorthodox Detroiter, suc
cessfully Impersonated a lawyer, a re
porter, and eyen. a surgeon who per-, 
formed a series of hysterectomies.. 

."The Killing of a Chinese Bookie" (USA 
— 1976), 3 and 6 p.m. Nov, 3. Ben Gazzar-
ra is the centerpiece of John Cassavetes' 
almost-never-seen, highly personal gang
ster film. As part of a five-Sunday tribute 
to themaverlckdirector. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LI-
BRARY, 13671 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. 
Call.'.943-2S30 for more information. 
(Free)- ' .. • 

"Crypt of the Living Dead" (Britain -
1973), 7 p.m. Oct. 28. A lady vampire who 
has been entombed since 1269 causes the 
deaths of those foolhardy enough to ven
ture onto Vampire Island. Schlocky 
shocker hasiaTew good moments. . 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile and 
Middlebelt roads, Livonia. Call 476-1166 
for information. (Free) 

"The Quiet Man" (USA - 1952), 10 
a.mi Oct. 29. John Wayne in one of his 
greatest performances as a retired boxer 
who travels to his ancestral Irish village 
in the hopes of settling there. His plans 
are met with resistance from the locals, 
who want nothing to do with an "outsid
er." Barry Fitzgerald and Maureen 
O'Hara co-star in the John Ford classic, 
concluding a monthtong tribute to lead
ing men. . 

# * t . pass the popcorn 

*^# LeAnne Rogers 
MAGIC BAG THEATRE CAFE, 22918 

Woodward Ave., Ferndalc. Call 5H-3030 
(or information. ($4) 

"Carny" (USA - 1980), 8 p.m. Oct. 29. 
Robbie Robertson, the pivotal force be
hind rock group The Band, took some 
time olf from music to co-script, pro
duce, and star in this dark look at seamy 
carnival life. Gary.Busey plays Bozo, the 
dunk tank clown, who ta"kes a young run
away (Jodie Foster) under his wing and 
teaches her the tricks of the trade. 

Fright Night - "The Tingler" (USA -
1959) and "Evil Dead H" (USA - 1987) 
screen for free starling at 7:15 p.m. Oct 
30. The first stars Vincent Price as a doc
tor who discovers a strange creature that 
attaches to victim's spines. Directed by 
William Castle, whose trademark gim
micks here included a nightmarish color 
sequence and faint electric shots in the.. 
seats to provoke screams from the audi
ence.. The second feature, starting around 
9:15 p.m., is the outrageous sequat to 
"Evil Dead," the,shoestring shocker by 
Fcrndale's Sam Raimi. This lime the 
focus is on comedy, including an inspired 
bit with a Very animated severed hand. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. Call 963-8690 for infor
mation. (15; |3.50 students and senior cit
izens.) • . - . ; • ' . • •" . t ( 

'The Story of Boys and Girls" (Italy — 
1989), through Oct. 31 (call for s*ow 
times). Italian director Pupl Avati, who 
has been making films since 1968, has fir 
nally scored an international hit with this 

story of a grand betrothal dinner where 
all the participants seem prone to mart „ 
tal spats, lecherous desires and adulter
ous acts. 

"Blowup" (Britain/Italy - 1966), 7 
p.m. Oct. 29-30. David Hemmlngs plays a 
self-centered London photographer who 
thinks he has witnessed a'murder arid 
tries to use his camera to prove it. Co-
starring Vanessa Redgrave and featuring 
an amusing bit with rock group The 
Yardblrds. 

"Intolerance" (USA - 1916). Nov. 2 
(call for show time.) This presentation of 
D.W. Griffith's silent masterpiece, with 
live organ accompaniment, is the film 
restoration event of the.year. In this 
grand experiment, four intertwining sto
ries come to the screen with added clari
ty due (o the seven years of restoration 
efforts.by the Museum of Modern Art 
The live orchestra will be conducted by 
Gillian Anderson, who unearthed the 
film's original score. (Tickets $12.50; $10 
for Michigan Theatre members). 

. REDFORD THEATRE, 17360 Lahser, 
Detroit 537-2560. ($2.50). • 

"Murder on the Orient Express" (Brit
ain — 1974), 8 p.m. Nov. 1-2 (organ over
ture begins at 7:30 p.m.). As super detec
tive Hercule Poirot, Albert Finney leads 
a stellar cast In this lavishly produced, 
but often laborious, Agatha Christie mys
tery. Lauren Bacall, Ingrid Bergmann, 
Vanessa Redgrave and Sean Conhery also 
star. 

— JohnMonaghan 

through his mother. No need to men
tion that Henry died 7 yearsjater at 
age 35 and all the territory he won 
was lost. You tale comfort where 
you can find it. 

Actor-director Kenneth Branagh 
downscales the. size and pagentry 
somewhat as he tackles "Henry V." 
That's not to say he doesn't want to 
create a larger-than-life character. 
Branagh, not a large man, makes a 
big first impression entering into the 
great hall back-lit and with his face 
shadowed. . 

The crown prince who had given 
his monarch father so much conster
nation, now has some nobles con
cerned about his ability to rule. But 
the lprds„and knights soon'.learn that 
it isn't the fun-loving Prince Ha! on 
the throne." 

And the nobles certainly had plen
ty of cause to be concerned about 
their new monarch. Just look at the 
company he kept. : 

BRANAGH, WHO adapted the 
play for the screen, and now video, 
does a nice job blending scenes of 
Henry, Falslaff, Mistress Quickly 
and the rest of the crown prince's 
gang into reminiscences and memo
ries. For Falslaff and the others, 
Hal's a friend, but there is no love 
for King Henry. 

Most of tha.t group ends up badly 
^ one way or another. They never un-
' derstand what the young king clear
ly grasps. However fond he is of his 
old friends, with their less than sober 
and honest ways, he has to distance 
himself if he is going to be a strong 
ruler. . 

Branagh does a good job showing 
Henry's sense of loss at putting away 
his youthful antics and taking on the 
heavy responsibility of a ruler. It's 
like a right of passage to being king 
as he weeps at the battlefield hang
ing of an old friend for thievery. 

Starting with the sound of horses' 
hooves in the fog and the whistling 
waves of arrows, the battle scene at 
Agincourt is stirring. Branagh, down 
in the mud and blood in tjie thick of 
battle, rallies his sma l l a rmy ' to 
move "once more into the breach." 

The film is filled with terrific sup
porting performances by. veteran 
British character actors such as Bri
an Blessed, Ian Holm, Alec-
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Tony Award-winning j 
smash Nov. 1-10 . ! 
A marvelously witty scons by the composer , 
of "West Side Story". 
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THE MIKADO 
Funnier then ever after 106 
years! Nov. 15- Dec. 1 
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Comedy Club 
in Canton 

October 30, 1991 
— 3 ( t ~ l featuring 
n NORMSTULZ 

V/ho was recently fealured on CBS's 
"48 Hours," along wilh 01)010̂ 00$ 
appearances on bolh Showlimo and 
A&E's, An Evening al the Improv. 

Chaplln*s Comedy Club of Canton 
Located At The Canton Softball Center 

46555 W. Michigan Avo. • {2¼ Miles Wost of 1-275) 

483-9440 
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Declared D.W, Griffith's greatest work, a restored version of 
the silent film, "Intolerance," with an orchestral performance 
of the original film score, will be shown at the Michigan The
atre in Arm Arbor Saturday, Nov. 2. 

McCowan and Robert Stephens. The 
wonderful Derek Jacobl opens the 
film with the prologue on an open 
stage — wearing a '40s-cut topcoat 
— and provides running commenta- * 
ry throughout. 

PAUL SCOFIELD brings a weari
ness to the sad-eyed, dignified king 
of France, whose arrogant, thick
headed son pulls him into a war he 
senses will end badly for his country. 

In his scenes attempting to woo a 
French princess to solidify his hold

ings on the continent, Branagh turns 
on the boyish charm and self-depre
cating humor. He fast-talks the prin
cess, (played by real'life wife Emma 
Thompson), whose grasp of English 
is limited. 

The movie is well-paced through 
Branagh's direction and adaptation 
of Shakespeare. As with other Shak
espearian histories, a little reading 
about the events beforehand usually 
h e l p s . . '•.-.'". • ': 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIMQ 
BUY II 
SELL IT. [ 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

Where You Will Find;,. 

Auto6; For Sale* ---̂ :̂ :-̂ -gE.btlb'NSv.-

Help Wanted ,: SECTIONS' 

DIAUCLASSlFiEb DIRECT -

Wayne dounty' :̂ 591-0900 
Oakland 'County • ; :644-1070 : 

Rochester/Bdchdster Hills: v-852-3222 ^: 
Fax ^o Jr Ad 

Home:& Service Guide SECTIONS- ; 0 

Merchandise For Sale w$EGII0NSv v D 

Real Estate SECTIONS"..:- B,C 
Rentals SECTIONS 

Deadlines 
"For Placing, cancelling qr.correctlng bf-flne adsv. | 

Publication Oaf • : Deadline 

MONDAYS ISSUE: ..:-.5 >.M." FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5*P..M. TUESDAY 

953-2232 
FOB THE LATEST^ 
INFORMATION ON 

OPEN HOUSES - CALU 

IOMELIME 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 

; : MOHDAY-.FRIpAY 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail System 

Rate 
$2,99 Per Line 

Pfhale party, oon-conlratj 
and non-cornnî rciaJ wify, 
some classifications, «• 
tWed, .ctitaimgm 3 line ad.' 

EQ«JAL HOUSING. OPPORTUNITY 

AJi'real 'esta'e'ache-isidg-'io'tfe newspaper, is subject to tfw'» 
•'Federal.fa'*'Housing;Act of 1968 »h'<b makes-« tiegallo ad-:\ 
\erVse• 'any presence, kmtaljon -or • ricscr,rnmt<>r> pa%ed 06. :-' 
race, co<oi, region, sex'tftarxficap, yfen\'>af status or nationalor-/-
jg:n or infeMM to.make any such preference, l-/ntation or c te - . 
cnrninaton.' 7his. oervspaper' p:vnot kroA-ftgty accept any ad. 
Yertising for real esia'.q ntiicti <s in violation of U V Our-readers 
are hereby informed that' ait dieting acf/ert'sed in this / w * s -
paper are avaJlacie on an equal opporton.ty bass • 
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HOM€ « S€RVIC€ OUIDf 

'; An alphabetical directory 
• .-." of all your,service needs *.* 
i : See Above Fof'Section. 

ft€fil €STAT€ fOR SAl€ 
#300-364 

301 Open Houses ; .'. 
302 Birmingham-Bfoornfielo' ; 

303 West Btoomfietd-Orc+^ard Lake 
304 Fafmington-Farmiogton H;lls 
305 Brighton, Harttand; Howell • 
306 SouthfieldLathfup •. 

'307 South Lyon. Milfofd. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park ' 

Huntington Woods 
' 310 Wmom Commerce _.' . 

.- Lakes Area' " ' 
311 Oakland County Vtomes: • 
312 Livonia 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
3 1 5 Northvil le-Novi 
316 V/estland-Garden City • 
3l7Red(ord 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heighls 
319Grosse Poinie ' . 
320 Homes-Wayne County . 
321 Homes-Livingston County 
322 Homes -Macomb County 

• '323 Homes-
Washtenaw County 

324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real 8stale Services . 
326 Condos 
327 New Home Builders 
328 Ouplexos & Townhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 

, 333 Northern Property 
* - 334 Out Ol Town Property 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property ". 
337 Farms . -
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage - ' . " " . 
34Q;Lake_RiyerjResprt Property 
342 Lake^Frbnt Property 

-. 348 Cemetery Lots 
358 MortgageSttand Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted -
364 Ustings Wanted 

COMMCMIAl/iNDUSTAIfH 
SRttOAURS* 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease 
367 Business 4 Professional 

Buildings Sale/lease 
. 368 Commercial-'Retair 

369lndus.lAal/Vyareho0se -
~^§a*ebr Lease ' • ' • : ' 

370 Income Property ' * . ' . ' 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property . 

422 Wanted to Bent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 

607 Insurance : 

608 Transportatior\rTravef 
609 8ingo 
610 Cards otThanks 
612 In Memorlam 
614 Oeath Notices • 

, 738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services ,:-_ 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

ftCftl €STATC ACNTAIS 
#400-436 

400 Apartments . 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 .Houses; 
405 Property Management . 
406 Furnished Homes 
407-Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
.410 Flats 
412 fownhouses/Condominiu'ms 
413 Time Sharo ' . 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms . • 
421 Uvtng Quarters'lo Share 

CMPIOVMINT/1NSTAUCTION 
SCAVKCS 

#300-524 
500 Help Wanted. .'. 
502 Help Wanted -r Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Office,'Cler>cal.. - • 
505 Food-8everafles 
506 Help Wanted Sa'es ' 
507 Help Wanted Part Time ' 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 

' . . 509 Help Wanted Couples : . 
- ' 510 Sa'esOpportunity 
. 511 Entertainment 

' 512 Situations Wanted. Fernale 
. 513 Situabons Wanted. Male 

514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female . .. 
- -515ChiklCa/e -- ' 

516 Elderly Care & Assistance . 
5j7 Summer Camps* ' ' . • - . . 
518 EducatJon/lnstAJCtions 
519 Nursing Care: 
520 Secretarial Businoss Services 
522 Professional Services* 

. 523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

r 

flNNOUHC€M€HT$ 
#600-614 

600 Personals 
601 Y/odding Chapels : 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Hearth, Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604AnrKMjncements/?s1eetings.'Seminars 
606 Legal Notices ' 

MCACHANDISC 
#700-736 

700 Auction Safes 
701 Collectibles . 
702 Antiques • ' , ' • ' • -
703 Crafts ;..-
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Martets 
705 V/earing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage.Sale-Wayne County. 
708 Household Goods - Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County* 
710 Misc. lor Safe-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances , . . 
713 8icyctes 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers • 

. 716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
.717 Lawn, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 8uitdir>g Materials 
719.Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools - . . -
720 Farm Produce-Flowers. Plants 
.721 Hospital Equipment . - .. 
722 Hobbies-Coins, Stamps . 
723 Jewelry 
724 Came/a and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes' 
728 VCR. TV, Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, CelMar Phones 
730 Sporting Goods.'Exercise Equipment 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 
736 Absolutely Free 

M o i t C r C a t J 

X 

PCTSAIVOTOCK 
# 730-749 

AUTOMOTNC 
ACCACATIONAl VCHIUCS 

#800-884 
800 Recreational Vehicles 

.. 802 SrxDwmobdes • • 
- 804 Airplanes . 

805 Boat Docks, Marinas 
•• 806 Boats/Motors 
. 807 Boat Parts & Service 

808 Vehicfe/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts. Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service 
814 Carnpers/Motorhomes/Tra).'ers 

'. 816 Auto/Trvck, Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted . ' 

.821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drrve 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
856 Buick 
858 Cadittac 
860Chevro:el 

. 862 Chrysler ' 
864 Dodge ' 
865 Eagte . . . . 
866 Ford 
872 Lincotn 

. 874 Mercury 
875 N'-ssan 
876 OWsmobilo 
878 Plymouth .• '__ 

- 880Pont>air*;-r" ~^~^~ - -
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen * ; 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOURAD 

The Observer- & ; Eccentr ic" 
Wi l l issue credi l for lypo-
graphical or other errors only•'•'•'. 
on ihe first insertion of anlh' 
advertisement. If an erroo}09 
occurs, the advertiser must. 
notify the Customer Service 
Department i n . time to cor-
rect the error before'the set- / : / 

ohd insertion. ' : /•„ * \ . . 

POLICY 
• • / , ; * • • r • • ' : • • • ' • V\:*,!-:••^'o.-ini 
AH advertising p.up'gflfp rjQ:,j;i 
The Observer <Sr EQenttitypurjv. 
subject to Jhe 'cpnditiohtftyc 
stated in the applies bin / e t t ^ i a 
card, -copies' of which * ar*K-i I 
available from the Aifvertl$~ •' 
ing Department, dbser\,ei'"&"'A 

Eccentric Newspapers,'36251 -;-c 

Schoolcraft Road, Livonia/Ml: 
-48150, (313) 591-Z?0Q. ,Thfrri 
Observer & Eccentric,•''.f'pr.Vr'. 
sen.'es the right not .*o ^accept?; g 
'an' advertiser's , ordefi<x,Ofii ?iVl 
sener & Eccentric Ad-lAker&ibSt. 
have no authority, to vbiniii-W 
this . newspaper andAonly'A' 
publication of an advertise-.1^ 

-ment—shall consiituteL_Tit\atx:'^ 
acceptance of the advertises. ?;'}. 

°rder . : : , v , j : w s , n i 
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301 Open Houses 
W. BlOOMFlElO. AM n f * c<>ot«m-
pori^y 2600 i q (t ty.ick hom*. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ bal/>i. cul-cfo-sae. 
j m , 9 0 0 . Op«nSun 932-2147 

3 ^ Birmingham 
; Bloomfield 

BEVEfiLY HILLS • 4 bedroom 
ra-xA. 2½ t>ith». (»miJy room. 2 &* 
pta<«j. 2'A ctr ga/*9«. $193,500. 
CtoyogcoitessiJt«nc«. 642-277 J 

BEVERLY HILLS! 3 bedroom ranch. 
1'.* baths, aa/aoe Many.recent ur> 
(Jales. $118,000 . HELP-U-SELLot 

. B.rm[r>jham/8kX)mf«W 646-6670 

BiRMi*10HAM - DOWNTOWN 
Outsla/vJinc;, .̂'¾^ Qualiry renova-
liOO 2 bedroom. IV* balh, la/o« 
master suits, lacuoi See at 428 
Georoe St. $169,500. 644-0433 

BIRMINGHAM - updated bungalow. 
Pe<T.bfOVe Manor. 3 bedroom 00-
lionaJ 4. New Xrtchen. new roof, 
marttte Hrepiace, 2'^ tar garaoe 
$JM.900 f . - . 649-1346 

FREE.. Y/oeVly-list o( proportiea 
FOB SALE 'Caa Owner" *i[t\ pric
es. (Jesc/ipiionj. addfesse*. ownera' 
phone ouT.bera. etc. HELP-U-SELL 
ctB^rmln¢^am/BlOOmf«!d 646-6670 

Updated 3 bedroom bungalow lo 
downtown Birmfnoha/n. Fireplace, 
basement $169,900 HELP-U-SELL 
ot BVmirtghamrBloomtieK) 6<5-*670 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 

: Orchard Lake 
CUSTOM OESKJSEO and bu« 4 
bedroom. 3'.* bath contemporary on 
via'.er. wilh Tirvjhed wait-Out and 
Cfiylng range In lower level. 
$496,000 Call..-

.;.. JacquleLevy 
- REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
FIRST TIME OFFEfiEO. Beaulitut 
fianXiin Comer Sub. 4 bedroom*. 
2'i' balhs. 8irmi.->gha.->i schools. 
$17^.S00 By owner. 8S1-0327 

y/, e i O O M f l E t O - Middle S l f a U 
lake prrv^cgos, ne-»-ty remodeled fn 
4 cvl. 2 bedrooms, toll o( eitras, 
rrutt tee. « 7 , 0 0 0 360O418 

VI. •ei.OOMFiELO. Bloomfield Hi1j 
ich*cJs. 4 bodroomj, 2',* baths, 
central air. 3 csr garage, r.nishod 
bssftmeol. socunQr syVem, ne*<i 
deccValed $185,000 855-3816 

304 F«rmlngton 

Farmington Hills 
f A W i t f O T O H HiLLS - Condemned 
house 21641 Jacksoriv.i'e. Noed 10 
soUlasl. Asking $15,000 WiR neoo-
!:a1» 478-422? 

FA^M.MGTON HILLS - Open Sun 
1-4PM 0y owner. 4 bedroom con-
rial Mlh den. 3'» bath. 3000 so. ft. ' 
23055 Fo» CroeV. 9 Mi^j/Halstcad 
area. For «ppo(ntT«it 344-489? 

N i/AnMll-QTON HILLS. $12?.7O0 
6 j o«ner. Pa/V l>» lencod yard, clr-
Cu'a/.drlte. h»rd*ood floors, move 
In cood lion^ 3 bedroom. 2 balh. 
fttmlh doors. Custom M'cnen. cen-
t ial^'r . 2 way fvcvJsce. W tase-
rrenl. large SNV>g room. <a/g« Sol 
p-eaueiene message 855-4226 

SQUEAKY CLEAN 
Evingyour fuss'e*.! buyer TN> home 
is tops tnikJa and oul N f * updated 
Vilchen, undergrouod «pftrvi>)ori, 
provisional landscaping wroutdoor 
(JxoralKa fohling a.nd man/ more 
updttes $MJ0O0 f - 2 1 0 N TH C»1 
474-3303 

ERA COUN1RY fllOOE REALTY 

The Sorone Soiling 
near dew-tOwn Farmlngloo Is p«r-
IK\ lor tvs 4 bedroom. 2'4 baih Co-
lon'ai V t h a large foyer and open 
floor plan that now* Inlo 8 huge 
lamilf room wiih a lireplact. 
$ ' 3 6 9 0 0 

The Prudential 
;• Harry S .Wol fe , 

:' REALTORS 

•\ 474--5700 
Ir-depondMi'y Ois^od and Operaiod 

304 Farmington 

Farmington Hills 

COUNTRY LIVING 
A spacious (ol aucrounds this cory 3 
bedroom ranch, formal dining room, 
Uvtng room with fireplace, family 
room. Florida room. V.4 baths. 2 ea/ 
atlaohcd garage. Onfy $134,900. 
Call. • 

MARJORIEMANNS ' 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
GOLFERS DELIGHTf Twosloriea.4 
bedrooms. 3 M bath* Large HMno, 
room. (amBy room, dining room 4 
master suite offer panoramic vsews 
of 3rd tee and green at San Marino. 
Enormous decks. Call today for pri
vate showing. 642-O703. 

Thompson-Brown. 

305 Brighton-Hartland 

Howell 
HQWELl^ Must see! 3 bedroom, 
brick eKwrunlum ranch, 2 c*t garage 
on 2 lol s. Newer furnance. central 
a';f, new ca/pel. new windows. fu«l 
basemenl.$86,500- (517)548-1106 

306 Southlield-Lathrup 
ATTENTION INVESTORS 4 FVsl 
Tirr< Home Buyer* I Owner witling (0 
consider a carry back to he"p you 
obtain Itua fine Southftetd home 
large 3 bedroom. 2 bath home with 
fireplace, step down dining A family 
room. Large backyard, ga/age. 
$68,000. 648-1818 

8eautlfuliy Decorated 
Brick Ranch 

with new Berber carpeting, fresh 
paint, and a fantastic fireplace in the 
trying room aJf on a Urge lot In a 
Oreal lamih/ neighborhood. $79,900 

The Prudential 
. Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
Ir^deporidenlty Owned and Operated 

Heme wiih a View 
Enjoy the privacy and country at-
mosphora In the dty m this 3 bod-
room. 2 bath home situated 00 a '-* 
acre lol In an area ol more eipen-
sfve homes Motrvated soner wtu 
help with mortgage costs on this re
cently reduced beauty. Wou"d you 
btr.eve $$9,900? 

The Prudential 
HarryS . Wolfe, 

REALTORS . 

462-1660 
Irtdepondontly Owned and Oporalod 

NEWLY LISTED 
Inleresl-ng starter home Ready lo 
be onlov-edt 2 bedrooms, dning 
room, presktast area. 2 car garage, 
double lot. $59,500. 

3 bedrcom brick ranch. fVeplace. 
basement, lanity room. 120 X 275 
trood lot wil h mground pool. Wa-ling 
for your decorating touches 
$92.500. 

. EA0Y 4 ASSOCIATES . 
538 80*3 . 6 2 6 4711 

307 South Lyon 
. Mllford-Highland 

S LYON • by o»r>*r. 1200 SO. h. 
ranch. i'\ car garage. 3 bedrooms. 
V,* baths, newty r e m o d e l InsWe 4 
out. $98,000. 486-1027 

308 Rochetlsr-Troy 
. TROY QUAD BY OWNEft 

Open Sun. 12-5. J bedrooms, Y,\ 
bath NMiiai decor, wen ma'nta'nod 
$125,000. Please cat . 528-2157 

TROY RANCH - Birmingham 
Schools 3 bedrcom. 2 balh, Florida 
r o o m , many extras Alk l r tg 
$159,000 (313)879887» 

308 Ro€hester»Troy 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

E. of Adams. N. of Maple. 3 bed
room, den. brick ranch, central air. 
basement. Move In condition. 
$117,500. 

EADY 4 ASSOCIATES 
538-6043 626-4711 

Priced lo sent 3 bedroom ranch. 1% 
balhs, fweptece. basement 2 car 
garage $134,000 HElP-U-SElLo* 

EMrmlngham/Bloomfteld 646-6670 

SAVE Thouiandsl-Helplng Seller* 
Sea by owner from $1,950. Never 
payopfrontfeet HElP-U-SEtLol 

Blrminr^wsm/BtoomfWd 648-6670 

ROCHESTER; HILLS - Brick ranch. 2 
large bedrooms/walk In closets. 2 
baths, air. attached oa/age. oreal 
rcom with r^ea. $118,000,650-0648 

. TROY-BY OWNER 
RtOUCEO $5,000 

Redecorated colonial with 3 large 
bedrooms. 2'A baths, library. fam?y 
room with fireplace, remodeled 
kitchen, formal dWng room, 1st 
door laundry. $»39,000. 689-.1533 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
Oak Park. 3 bedrooms. 2 fua baths, 
finished basemeni. On/age. AmOous 
owner. $63,900. HELP-U-SEIL 
of EtirrrOngham/BioofTineld 646-6670 

ROYAL OAK - Beverly Hills Area. 
Custom bv»1 home, wtth-3 bed? 
rooms, 1*4 baths Sunny Irving 
room, built-in storage, - finished 
basement with additional % bath; 
New carpel 6 window treatment; 3 
car oa/age.prtvata yard. $131,500.1 

644-1166 

ROYAL OAK. Cozy 2 bedroom bun
galow, unfinished 3rd bedroom, 
wood Boors, newer kitchen, thermal 
windows. (Wshod baaoment. Great 
deck w/lenced yard, ga/ac»e. Move-
In concU-on. $64,000- . 399 9269 

310 Wixom-Commerce 

Lakes Area . 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
OuaMy colonial features 3 generous 
bedrooms,- op«n floor plan, 1,550 
v\ f t , fireplace. 1st. floor laundry. 
e»ua large lot. many custom fea
tures 1122,900. (L-34HOL) 

462-1811 
GOLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estato 

UNON LAKE BY OWNER 
Ending, contemcorary ranch, great 
room wiih flrepiaoa. Cathedral c«a-
Ings. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. walk-out 
lOw-or level, great cut-de-sac lot 
Must seel $149,900.-.- 698-3631 

WATEfVORO. near Auburn M'lls. 3 
bedrooms. I o t a * apt. central air, 
garage, lake prrvoega. nke area, 
leO.OM. 362-1990 or«74-3230 

311 Homes 

Oakland County 
HOLLY • reduced $5,000 to 
$144,600 Super sharp contempo
rary, srts on 3 7 acres, surrounded 
by hardwood trees. 3 bodrooms. 2M 
balhs. screened In porch, large 
deck. Freplace In master bedroom, 
only 30 minutes (rom Troy. 1-hour 
from dow^tokn Detroll Call N<k 
Sleradtkl, 62^-7068 
Cer-.tury 21 Park Place 629-2234 

312 Livonia 
COZY 6 CLEAN 

This charming home offers 3 bed
rooms, large famih/ room, 2 M 
balhs. Country Kitchen with pantry 
hjaw vinyl window* throughoul. 
loads ol storage, oarage with at
tached shed $99,500 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

312 Livonia 

ASHLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom Home 
Builders 

4 remaining sites 
available In Ltvonla: 

427-3295 

Ashley 
Construction 

. Offering 2500 tq.fl . Cotonlai 
and 2200 »q. ft. Cepe Cod 

: Under Construction . 

427-3295 
B E A U T m i U Y UPOATELV.-3 bed
room, mi balh Trt-leve*. central air, 
lamity room wtth fireplace 1 
skyOghts. 2 car attached garage. 
Buyers On/yl $115,000. 421-2892 

. BEAUTIFUL RAVINE LOT 
flowing Ranch wtth lower level walk
out family room 4- Wdstone flrer 
place, den. 3 bedrooms, 3½ baths 
IncJuCng master bath. Complete 
kHchen In lower level. $146,900. . 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

BY OWNER 
Farm atmosphere with city ameni
ties. 10269 Stark M. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath bungalow, attached 2 car ga
rage* with workshop Moderntiod 
with new thermal windows,' base 
board hot water heat, new kitchen, 
carpeted Irving room 4 dWng room 
wiih 2 natural f-reptece* Situated 
on • double Sot over I acre. Only 
$120,000 with conventional terms. 
Buyers onfy- CaS owner at: 525-2220 

DESIRABLE SUB 
Immediate occupancy on I N S redec
orated brick colonial formal dining 
room, finished basement, newer 
car pet ma and morel $. 114,900. 
{L-04HU8) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
SchwolUer Roal Estate 

Freshly Landscaped 
wiih more features Inan YOU would 
e»poct lor the price -A hnlshed 
basement. 2\\ car gaiege. 2 bsthj, 
and a gorgeous wood deck are rusl 
a few ct the e«Kas $97,900 ' 

Perfoc\ Location 
isn't the only thaig you'll discc->-er In 
this lanch wiih a lottty new kitchen, 
newer furnace and central air, and a 
beaut ful basement that doub'-es Ine 
tMng space $124,900 

Lots of Charm A Elogance 
TNs older home has a huoe Bvtng 
room wHlh b e a u l M cuslom Irtm and 
woodournirig toeplece as wen as 
some leaded glass windows and oak 
floors. Add fl 4/1 up and you have • 
real vkkjeal $49,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
lodependenlfy Owned and Opora'od 

GREAT STARTER. $69,900 
Mo.w figM In to this well maMta'ncd 
3 bedroom ranch with firoprKe tn 
kvtngroom La/getol. 2ca /g t raoe 

KAREN M i N C l t U 
HomtMailer 425 3 8 » 

LIVONIA NW. Prtme tocai*on Spa
cious 4 clean 3 bedroom home. 
Bcaut-Mry updated contemporary 
decor. OPEN HOUSE WEEKENDS. 
$128,500 591-7962 

312 Livonia 

First Showing 
V> acre lot 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with a finished basement, 1½ baths. 
famJy room, and 2M car attached 
garage. Remodeled contemporary 
condition and nicely decorated. 
$107,500 

Prime Location 
Area of much- higher priced homes 
In central Uvonla. Starter brick, and 
aluminum ranch features 3 bod-
rooms, baaement and 2% car ga
rage plus new windows, remodeled 
kitchen and bath, and plush neutral 
decor. $89,900 : _ 

Rosedale Qardens 
Budget Brick ranch offers 3 bed
rooms' 1½ bathson the 1st floor. 
basement and 2 cat garage. Mo>e in 
condition. $82,900 

2½ Baths 
and -4 roomy bedrooms in tno 
Northwest Lfvonia traditional brick 
cotontaJ. With a formal dining room, 
family room, brick fireplace, 2 car 
attached garage, aluminum trim, 
and centra) a>. your famJy win say 
'•year $158,900 

Doer Crook Ranch 
1988 butt modern decor brick with 
great room. 3 large bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, formal dining plus Island 
kitchen, l i t floor laundry. Jacuzzi 
master tub. central tit. a.-»d sprin
klers. $234,900 

New Construction 
Sl J 3 choice <A acre t/eed lots avaa-
able m Northwest Uvonta B u M I N S 
brick Cape Cod wrth a 1sl floor mas
ter suite, 2½ bath's, great room, din
ing roortv>*nd high efficiency fur
nace $219,900 

Budget.New 
Last now- home avaiaNe in this 
Livonia development. 3 bedroom 
brick coiOfMa! otters 2½ baths. 1st 
floor laundry, basemeni. and 2 tu 
attached garaja Ready lo move in. 
$114,500 

Park-like % Acre 
Beautifufy remodeled; Oar den Crty 
Cape Cod 3 bedrooms, large (amity 
room with wood stove, new win
dows,' newer furnace and oak kitch
en $79,900 . -

Equostrlan's Dream 
love horses! YouJ adore this farm
house on 2 acres. 3 bedrooms plus 
an unfinished upstairs 4th. 2 baths. 
IsmCy room, dining room, basemeni 
with sauna, ?Vi car ga/age. and 
horse ba/n wiih lofl $124,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo. 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Indepcndonih; Owned and Operated 

Outstanding Value 
on this eicepttonai 3 bedroom 2'» 
bath brick ranch In dosJrable GcJd 
Manor Sub. wilhVi easy matting d S-
tance lo Laurel Park TNs icvefy 
home leatwas a cozy lamiv room 
* i th flropiace. country s're kilcfon 
wtth Mling space, first foor la'^Klrv 
room. M TuMshed basemnni and 2 
car all ached garage. CaJ. today 10 
find Out about the recent improve
ments that art too numerous to 
montlon $144,900 

Call tho Mover 
Sor-d conslnxton and etcoflor.t > sl
ue in lh!| at brick bungilow fealur-
Ing 4 bedrooms, 2 M baths, move-
m cond ion . sharp remodeled kitch-
en wtth bay window, nowor energy 
efficient furnace and central aV. 
"every flraptaoe In kSVtg room, 2 car 
Oir»g« with brick Iron!. 2 ahods A» 
this on • 7 acr* lot that's close 10 
•Yeryihing »95.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
Independently Ov>n^d and Ope< »tcO 

312 Livonia 
UVONtA • Executive home In WW 
Uvonia. francavOa Sub.. Spacious 
rooms: 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, firs! 
floor laundry. famSy room wtth fire
place and 2 car attached garage 
Brick with vinyl trim. MeucutOus*y 
landscaped avid maintained. New 
carpet, central air. A real turn key 
home at $178,900. 

ItVONtA - A title piece of country, 
superb 3 bedroom an brick ranch on 
huge country Vol. Newer kitchen with 
oak cabinets, newer roof. fVepiaos 
In Uvtng; room, huge maater bed
room, 3 car detached mechanic* 
dfc jm gar ago. $105,000. 

irvpNtA • Affordable Lfvonia start
er. 2 bedroom with formal dining 
room and breakfast room,- brand 
new ceramic balh. netctj roof, some 
n««er windows, gvage and mora. 
$62,900. 

CANTON - fOREST TRAILS SUB. 
Nee and roomy 4 bedroom colonial. 
2.½ balhs. first floor tavnoVy, neutral 
decor on premkjm cul-de-sac lot. 
Many eitras CaJ for an appoint
ment today. Sailer amiousti 
$134,900. 

REOf ORO • An absofuieh/ super 
clean CuBum built brick ranch. Neu-
tral colors Ihroughout. M wood wW 
do»-s. Hardwood floors under car
pet furnace and air 1987. Finished 
basement has kitchen cupboards 
wiih sink. '.*• oath, ceda/ dovat 
Phone jacks tn a» rooms and out
side Convenient 10 1-96 (reeway. 
Missing this 00« ooukl be a mis
take $85,000. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200, 
"LOCATION" 

EueTer.t area of hne homes 
surround this clean 3 bedroom brick 
ra-Tch. Y.\ balhs. country kitchen, 
f.nished basemeni with wet bar. Im
mediate occupancyl 2 car garage. 
$99,900 

CENTURY 2.1. 
ROW 

.464-7111 
N W . LARGE PREMIUM LOT 

backs to woods. 4 bedroom coloni
al. oe»*y decorated, famty room. 
2'> balnv fin.-s.Vd basement, s ^ 
gj.-age W of Farnvngton. S of .1 
M •« o l Gi9 18464 Soulhampton 
Open Sun 1-5 $178,900 ' 474-1495 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM. 15504 Ih'erpool 
N of 5 mne. E ol Njwburgh. Four 
bedrooms J't balhs. I9"0sqfl Pro^ 
lo«>ori«ny l4.ndscac<d. new .»'/>-
dc»s 4 roof. 2'4 car jtiacf-«d ga
rage. $138900 for appointment 

464-7274 • . 

THREE BEDROOM txick ranch, 
ma-ntef.anc« free New wndows. 
tmnace, central ar. garage, full 
basf«r#n! In cjuUil farrviy sub. Cose 
10 shcoping 4 .schools. $86,900-
negot'ab'a Posvb'e simple as-
sv.mpton Agent/owner 421.0063 

313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 
3 bedroom bricX ranch on profes-
a'<̂ -.a«fy laftdsca(«d cul-de-sac »1 
Over 1800 so. 1 of open fvtng 
space Many eatrat including deck 
with hof tub $119,900. 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 

313 Canton 
ABSOLUTELY AMA21N0 

BUlLOEtfS MOOELS AVAILABLE 
Two 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonials 
wtth fireplace, fam*y room. 232' 
deep lot, upgraded cabinets. In 
scid-out Woods of Canton Subdrvf-
Slon. $125,625. CaJ Model 1-Spm 
Mon-Sun. 98l-?234 

Better Than New 
Outstanding 4 bedroom. 2½ balh 
colonial buUI in 1989. Oak kitchen 
cabinets, oak foyer, eulremeiy spe
cious master suite wtth knpresafve 
dressing room In master balh, for
mal dining room wtth bay window. 
Must seel $167,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
CANTON RANCH. $98,500 . 

3 bedroom. 1H bath. famSy room 
wtth fireplace, hardwood floor, fin
ished basement. 2 car attached ga-
raoe. Calrfornla style deck. • 
S o m e T . V C --..- .981-5514 

CANTON - THREE BEDROOM -
basement, air. brick, 2 car gvage. 
land contract terms. 
Var-.fteken Realty 588-4700 

OPEN HOUSE, Suit . Nov. 3. 1-4. 
36750entonRd-

New on market for $139,000 
Spranling stone ranch completely 
redone. 1'4 acres featuring 4 bed
rooms, 2 balhs, new kHchen. formal 
cathedral cUn!ng S 2 car attached 
garage, open floor plan, ask about 
the $1,000 rebate 10 purchaser. 
Meadow Brook Realty 356-5835 

SUPER SKARP1 
4 bedroom. 2',1 bath cotonlai In Car
riage Hifia Sub. LMng room, dining 
room, famlfy room with fireptace. 
central air 6 covered patio Large lot 
oncfjietcuf-de-sac. 453-5*46 

2 Story Dream Home 
with a crrvate commons Vocation I* 
lha perfect setting for this sovefy 3 
bedroom i n balh brick home 
Some outstanding features of 1M4 
newer home are • country kitchen 
with eating space, targe fami*y room 
with fireplace, den. basement and 2 
car attached garage Motivated 
jsefler says bring an offers, so circle 
1 his ad and cat lodav for a private 
showing $119,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
Independent^ Owned and Operated 

314 Plymouth 
SPARKUNO CLEANf 

Popular Lakepointe Subdivision. 4 
Bedroom. 2½ bath Cotonlaf. Gener
ous room sttev Lovely f&mify room 
wtth raised hearth fireplace, central 
air $128,500 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
TRAIL-WOOD III 

4 bedrooms. 2'S baths, large kitch
en with island 4 larger 1 amBy room. 
Extras include parquet entry 4 den. 
healed garage, e-'arm. sprinklers, 
gnl 4 all appliances. $194,900. 
( 3 5 « S 1 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
315 Northville-Novi 

ABSOLUTE NUGGET 
4 bedroom. 2 H bath colonial with 
large famJy room, FieWsfooe fire
place, huge Florida room and hrst 
floor laundry $189,900 (L-2SWIN) 

462-1811. 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

NORTHVULE. classic in-town cdo-
nfal, 4 bedrooms. 1½ balhs. pkis fun 
2 bedroom mother-In-taw suite with 
walkout Just reduced Owner anx
ious $157,900 lAtlnc 459-0420 

NORTHVUIE COLONY ESTATES. 
2400 so. f t . 4 bedrooms. 2½ ta ihs . 
numerous upgrades, new oak kitch
en, air. profej-sionaj landscaping, 
sprinklers $147,900 Call after 5pm 
or leave message 420 4084 

NORTHV1LLE SCHOOL OlSTFoCT 
NOV1 • Hoyal Crown Subdivision 

One of Novl's promVjr Subs, locatod 
at 9 M.sa 4 Tarf ftd Wfl bu-ld cus
lom homes, horn 2400 so, fl . Trcod 
lots 4 walkouts st.tr avsTab'e Model 
located on 22574 Bertram Or Open 
e.ery day. Noon 6 

A J VAN OYEN BUILDERS . 
3496977 

314 Plymoiilh 

LOOKING FOR 
that special home in dcwnlown 
Plymouth? This 2 story her.* Ma
tures 2 bedrooms. 2 blths. Irving 
room wth fVeplace. » a \ - I n cedar 
closet, basemeni 4 m ls» apari 
menl »-lh bedroom 4 balh 2 car 
garage $142,900 -

CENTURY 21 
Hart lord Sovlh-Wosl 

471-3555 437„4111 
PERFECT STAf l lEa Qu*«l !re«d 
street just a peasant strol to 
downlown Pfymoclh 2 bedroom 
ranch with basement e/>d ga/»go. 
newer vinyl sW^>g Dean and neat 
$83,900 CaS Sam Oibb'e. Coldwell 
Ba-.ker. Schweitrer 459 6000 

N CAN10N • 2 yT c*j lormer model, 
2100 so, ft corona, ptofossionafy 
decorated 4 lavJscaped 4 b«d-
loorr.s, 2'1 balhs, sprinklers.-atsrm. 
a>r. 2 t*r dock, hardwood foyOr. IS-
li-vd. kHchen, crown mouldings. 1st 
floor tsundry. $174,500 454-4266 

WHAT A GEM! 
Th's 3 bedroom brick bunoa'ow is 
kxaled tn the downtown pT>-moulh 
area 4 Is situated a,-r»onci p r e s l ^ . ' s 
higher priced homes M » fust wa'l-
ing for you to add your o*-n sp».k-
Ing touches. $109,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

NOV! CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom 
la-ich GreaUoom with fult brick fi.-e-
p)Ke, dining room, 2 M t baths, fin
ished basement, large wood dock, 
private treed yard overlooking com-
mcvis ft-*duced 1159.900 3448269 

Y NOV! • Pebble Ftldoe Sub 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

NeVy fmshed 4 ready to m o * >n 2 
story. 2.525 so. ft trad liona' home. 
4 bedrooms, 2H baths, rami"* room 
ofl of kitchen nook. 1st floor tai/v 
dry. 's acre lot. No-.l schools 
$195,000 Shown bv appoinli-nent 
Localod on Noliihgham Or oN ot 
W u o m 4 10M<efld 

A J VAN OYEN BU'LOERS 
313-22920*5. 313-3496977 

31B Westland ••>• -"•• ^ " ' 

Garden City v , c a ; / " i ; < ' 
l.'u; i fll/,.311 

AfFOROABLE ti>&\.i?Aoil&l:Z\ '• 
bedrooms, bwil ;m s IS fK^ lT : bJiTt,'~-
ranch, son-* new tarpj t i Ireshl, 
palnl. updated, plus 2 c-a/ garayd-i 
Onry $62.900-Hjrryt,; ',-.: •._, n y 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS"' dosd.cibtt'S'-.: ' 
bedroom brick ranch i n / i t j a v y a v i 
Updates thru out Including* ynnclowS'."", 
2 car garage ivrih n « w d b i x t 0 ( ¾ ^ -
er. shows beaulifwvyv n ; * 7 ^ . ^ ^ -

CenturyZ X k Oyhaooiije.i -
7 2 8 ^ 0 0 ^ Z O v, j 

..:.1 .itf/j-i }Irxf-j!LbiI-. 
. BASEBALL LOVERS--1-..-' 

DREAU ^ , . i - . ; - . : 
Don l rmss out on, Ihis 3 bedroom -
CeVlorr.U '%•'• brick• fis.-ich'/ 'f lste., ' 
your own private entr» to Garden-, . 
Dry Park 4 don't' Tilss any I w t 
games) Tfis home' has mdaS* lo* 61- > 
fer. large IMng loom w>ihc«lhedialr i 
ceilings, kitchen fas' ample "smount 
of ca6>nets. covered patio 4 more'-'' • 

* , « 1 , 0 0 0 , . 

.*'• - - ABSOLUTELY'^ - r i -
GORGEOUSf: • . • ' ' 

3 fjedroom brick ranch »Wi IX On- ' . . 
ished basement AH r.e**i thevffvj . . ,-
windows (except doorwaB) Freshv' 
decorated ihru-out! Large l-.v>g 
room 4 kitchen Good sire lol with 
patio. I l y car g i tage, l.yr .homa^-. 
wans.-.!/ 4 dose to schools 1^5,900 « 

LETS TALK U P D A T E ^ » 
This home has- then »«. Aewer [ 
Berber carpeting] w'ndows, fjrrvece. ; 
central air, securi^r systems, kitchen \ 
wiihfrench doors lee.di.ig to prh ate ; 
back yard with pool. Great !ocat>oo, ; 
waamg datance' to eiecserHary ; 
SChOOl . . • ' . ; • ' ; ^.>* i 

. "IT'S A . ' * . ' - ' • 
HOUSE BEAUTiFUl" • 

Oon'l miss this ur.lo/.'e 3 bed'COm -, 
bock ranch w ih Yi balhs on rr^L-i ; 
floor. It's a pleasure you won"! »»ni ; 
to miss with ft a neutral deccr 4 car- j 
pet thru oul. A'so has a finished . 
basement »i:h lots ot s i c age 4 a, ', 
i'» car detached gsraga 6 covered "j. 

-pathO in one ol Garden Crt /s bcsl . 
a.-MS Asking $83,500 ' 

Century 21,: --
J. Scott. Inc;""^ 

522-32(30 

N 0 V I / R 0 M A RIDGE SUB 8v 
0»nor: Tudor Co'o- ' i l . 4 bedrooms. 
2's balhs. study. l*-'f« dock, pro'os-
t*ona'h/ landscaped, neutral f < u 
<H,1. extras $229,900 344 S954 

NOvl-ROMA R'DGE SUB 
BY OWNER 19-90 buht 4 bedroom. 
J-.1 balh CoriCT^orary OrWt floor 
prah. mjAy Uv^radfs. pre-'rfu'n 
wooded M Ped«.<od lo $238,900 

347-0634 

OSEOFAKINCM 
Custom bu' l home located on 4 6 
acres of prSi 'e pa'adifo LVa-natic 
OrWt room w.'catNfdral eel na 
large open tod cev'd be 4th bed
room Large kitchen, 2 balhs 4 2 
l»\S OuMty IhroughOul $324,900 
N-238EN C»l 348-6767. 

ER^ COUNTRY R^DGE REALTY 

SUPER SHARP 
spacious 3 bedroom i»r«,h. te.T ,-<;. . . 
e!<»l country kitchen 4 b?th. r*r< ; «•, 
carpeimg ihnj cvt. Ts-.u'^ t-»»t>- '"-J 
menl, 2 car ga/a je , U T V - * J ale u<- - i 
cupancy. $61.900: J 

Century 21 [y 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

l&OOCENniRON 
AWAKO vv.fis NC< Of nee 

The Search Will End 
wt-̂ en you wa\- i r^o this imp-ccac** 
3 bodfoom brick ranch tn pc;-J\t 
Avonda'e Heights Sub. w"~co ^:-u 
c * n » « > lo c'ementi'ry tci-^V I r e 
works aH ckv« Freshly pa-inied t«-
modered ba:N. kitchen f w t u ' M ceV 
catx-nets and • dOcvw»>l lo petto 
New d'Shiusher, sto,* . diapoael, 
washor 6 dryer. A lol ol houM fot 
(he money Rocently r tdfced to -' 
$59,900 • • ; , , ; 

The Prudential' 
Harry S. Wolfo, ' i 

R E A L T O R S . , I- t 

462-1660 
Indopcndcnfy 0*r^od a-*j OpC'J'fd 
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316 WMtland 
.>..;.. Garden City 
,WE8TLAH0 . 

i A NEW COMMUNITY 
' SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

i $75,990 
V. . $4200 
u MOVES YOU IN 
'Preview 5 new exciting mod**, M 
rbasement, ? car attached 9**9*. 
•large rnaiteT bedroom suit* and 
liructi mcoe. ,Gel In en the ground 
.floor 

t , MllLPOINTE 
1 595-1010 
317 ftodford 
<• ACCENT OH VALUE 
WESTERN QOtF COURSE - 3 bed 
TOOm brick Ranch wllh fem8y room, 
1 bath*, baeement agarage. 
©nfyW.eOO. 

'«'. REOFOftO -Sharp 3 bedroom 
trie* wtth f**n»y room, dining room, 
teaement i oarage. Oflry iw.900. 
CENTURY 21TOOAY 636-2000 

{AFFORDABLE 
0 bedroom bungalow with many up-
btf*. NtweT furnace, root S updat
ed lutchen. FlnHhed basement a Hi 

, l*i <i*t*i*. Ttntrt rva & 1 VMT 
ton* wtnsnty. KtUng (67.900. 
«»52<0P)C«I.-

i Doug o< Judy Courlney 

i-Refeerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

: 420-3400 
, : FANTASTIC 

: txk* rtnch, uto* bedroom*. 2½ 
tulto, tuper kiltfwn & dining K H , 

: eatr*nt»e. 6mc*ord«n.hugef«m-
. ty room owdooklng bMuliM tr*«d 

lot, flni»h»d U*«m«nt, otnual alt. 
. wnoVflfOund $prtnW»r», 2 <*r g«-
' \ »g«, fiom« w«rr»nty SM.eOO 

Century 21 
(CAStELLI 525-7900 
•\r- 1»90 CENTURION 
1 . u , AVVAROWINNtNO O f D C E 

'•V. •' nftSTTlMEBUYEftS 
,"TM» 3 twdroom. YA b*th horn* U 

wtltlng for vout. Windows and root 
. i w r kt 1»90. B«Mm«nt tallied and 
; •parWorKd, « n * J be 4lh bfldroom. 

$62.900, N-16NO-R. CM 34«-67«7. 
' i : • • . - . • - . - • 

'A WEUMAJNTAINEO 
.•^•dford bur>B«»0w w/U/g* r»mlV 
. toom wfth TtttfAix and open krtch-
.•\m. Homeh«»good tfjtrt <ootag«. 
. %om« rw« wVVdov*, mm doorw*S. 
. "buyw pro!«H(on pun iM.OCO f. 
-|aOA-R.Ca474-5303. 

. ' ERA COUNTRY RIDOE REALTY 

1.QYELY HOME, oould b» S b»d-
: *room$, brtc*. flr»puc*. tlttcried g«-
. > * M . floWied b«Mm«rM. 199.900. 
•ZANAlC-210oldK«y. 2$S-21O0 

S. REOfORO: J bedroom . bock 
fl*n<rf>, 2 c*t WW. n»*fy (W»hed 
-bMfmaot. W*,900. Can lor 

^AppOlnlm«fll. • . M7-166? 

I $46,500 
Wn, roof sMngto, r*mod«l«d krtch-

-^en & r *w pakil In I N * 3 b«droom 
; "iAjmlnom r»nch wfth dlnloo room i 
' M y window. FHA, VA or Coov*n»-
bt>«L C«a loday. 

'; TEPEE REALTY 
. '=. v 47« S. MAIN. PLYMOUTH 

•V. .1 454-3610 
bottom* 

1 W«yn« County 
BEAUTirUL 3/4 b»droom«, w i l o m 
VKeh»n, brteh »»l»rtor with •Aim'nl-
UTi trim, n#w window*. 2 M b*lh«, 
2 C4rg«*g« . ftnWi«d b*»«m*nt, By. 
Jog t dining room, hardwood ROOT*. 

- M w roof * • * condlHorOna. Op«n 
. Jjun. I-5pm. »«7.500 662-9405 

i ., . • - " •" ' - : " 

\.\ DON'T MISS THIS 0NEI 
. i o t * o* ftomt for th« mon«v13 b«4-
- foom, a«mo*l 1000 »<J. ft. F)rep1*e«, 

'•*- 1 window*, kitchen built-in*, win-
' Mr condl(lor)«r, Hourtty Ughl, 

p* yard, m*#n1«n»r>c4-lr»» »«1«rt-
, M M T i t * utwty room p*u* 1 yr*. 
- - wr»nty. On>y»35.WO 

Century 21 
J; Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
NKSTEA • brick 2 b»droom home, 
(pd*1«d A r««THXM«d. *pp**rX«* 
rk*A*«d, nto* yard, good nitehbor-
>6od.i40.000/b««l. 471-5375 

*|K8TER 8y Owrw. low down. Und 
telract ertck J bedroom ranch, 
i ' M « , f*nc«d y«rd, $34,000. 
•632 Htrofwood, 'A ml 3. Ot Cherry 
fa2ndb%E.olMlddleb**t. 

v-»T»pm, 227-3611 624*273 

321 Livingston Cty. 
FREE-_We8*Jy B»t ol pfoperlle* tor 
M M wtth price*, description*. 
tddra»»e«.ate.„-
HELP-U-SELL LMngttbn. 229-219 \ 

322 Hornet 
. Macomb County-
ArOQOUS OWNERSI 4 bedroom*. 
2V, b«th*. 1M floor laundry, M 
bMement. o* /*ge. $169,900. Call 
ownw: 761-3126 or HELP-U-SELL 
of Blrrnlngntm/BloomfWd 644-6670 

323 Homw 
Wnhttnaw County 

SUPERJOR TWP. Or1v« • little. MV* 
•IOU Beautiful 3 bedroom colonUI. 
)u*t 20 minute* from 1275 6 196 In
terchange. At $69,900. this 1.750 
m.ft bargain won'tjatt. 4623576 

324 Othtr 8uburb«n 
Hom«t For $tto 

GRAND BLANC AREA • OM exec'* 
home, 2 *tory colonial, 1620 »q ft. 
pki$ 200 « . ft tunroom, 4 bed
room*. 1V4 b*th*, formal Bvlng 6 
dining room*, newfy remodeled oak 
kiichert i .bath*, new ctrpet 
throughout, Inground pool, many 
ext/a* loo numerou* to ML Mu*t 
*ee to appredat*. For tale by 
owner, $96,000. Cal after Spm or 
leave menage. 694-0556 

326 Cortdoi-
BELLEVILLE LAKE - LAKEFRONT 

townnouae, 2 bedrooms, YA bath*. 
lamBy room,, fireplace, attached 
garage. 2 balconlea, outttandlng 
view, boat dock with patio deck. 
$122,000. 699-9663 

BIRMINGHAM • North. Adam*. N. Of 
M*pie. Open Sat. t -5. Ranch ityle, 
updated Uichen, 2 bedroom*. 1¼ 
bath*, carport. $69,900. 
Seder moUv* led. 

BLOOMFIELD REALTY. INC. 
«47-6060 

BIRMINOHAM. 1 bedroom ground 
floor ranch. Security. Waft to Som
erset Plata. $45,000 HELP-U-SELC 
Of Blrmirigham^ioomr>eld 646-W70 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Spadou* 
2nd floor condo, lormal dining 
room, 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. Imme
diate po»»e»sJon. $75,000. Leave 
me**»ge. 256-9299 

8LOOMF1EL0 HILLS - Woodward 
Ave. location. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 
25 tt. IMng room. Ground floor. 
overlooking pooL $69.900.3324949 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Immediate 
po**e»*ion. 2 bedrooms. YA bath*. 
t i t floor. $64,900 HELP-U-SELL Of 
Birmlngham/Bloomrield 644-4670 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8' 
OPEN SUM 1-<PM 

2*30 WMbrook Run. Heether* Con-
do*. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, ranch end 
unit. 5th green. $30,000 ertra*. 
Mothrtted tefer. Very prtvtt*. 

647-4400 

BLOOMFIELO. Ftortd* Boundl End 
unit. 3'4-bath*: Wafeout basement. 
2 car garage. Neut/al. $224,900 
653-7445 or HELP-U-SELL ol 

BlrmingharaTBioomneld 4 4 4 4 6 7 0 

CANTON - Bedford VBa*. 1000 W. 
ft 2 bedroom ranch with prrvatt en
trance, attached g»r*ge, beautiful 
complex ha* pool, clubhou**, low 
aaaodation lee Great location. 
$69,900. 

PLYMOUTH • Newer condo* featur
ing 2 bedrooms, 1'A bath*, gtrage, 
all appliance*, overtooUng beautiful 
wood*. Wtc/ peaceful *e<llng ki 
downtown Plymouth. Sacrifice price 
•tartlng *t $69,500. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
Farmlngton 

OREATVIEVy 
Thi* nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath wfih fin
ished betement and alttched 2 car 
garage U a must »ee. Fktl offering 
F<4,900 • • - . - • 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MOOELS 

$114,990 
2 bedroom*, tv, b*th«, 1 car at
tached oarage FVepleO*. central 
air, prrv*T* pauo and mucn more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 

326 Cohdot 
CLINTON TWP: 2 bedroom. 1¼ 
bath townhouse. AX applance*, nn-
bhed basement $59,500. 
Call Carolyn. ERA Today 247-4600 

Farmlngton HM* •;. • 

Attention Renters 
Take advantage of low Interest rites 
and reafce the American dream by 
buying thr* lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bauS 
hard lo find I t t floor ranch In besu-
trfuOy maintained VeraaOe Place. 
W * & to tttopping and pubOc t/an«-
porUUort CaX today lor a fist of re
cent updtte* that are too numerou* 
to mention. MoVvtted teller w « 
look at U offer*- $69,900 

Final Phase 
I* ready to begin on these IUJOIY 2 
and 3 bedroom condo* In desirable 
RamNewood Lake Estate*. Quiet, 
secure devetopmenl of rolling ler-
rajn lhat overlook.* a tranqul pond 
and offer* a Caftfbmla contempo
rary (tyt* property. Let u* cuttom 
bu*d your dream condo. immediate 
posaesalon on one ranch. Can today 
to arrange a private showing. At-
iractfvefy priced from $21 f.OOO. 

The Prudential 
'• Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned end Opertled 

HAR80RT0WN TOWNHOUSE 
Spadou*. natural fireplace, carpet 
and bBnd* throughout, appaance*. 2 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, central air, 
attached garage. $147,000. 

C a l Peggy LaRose 
- . . • Residence:632-1754 . 

Gannon Real Estate Co. 255-0200 

KINGS MILL COOP NORTHVILLE 
Frv* 2- bedroom. IVi bath town-
house*. From $57 .000465 .000 . 
Cash onfy. C a l for details 349-5570 

LATHRUP VILLAGE. Contemporary 
condo, 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car at
tached garage, flreptsce. Wonderful 
acces* to highway* and shopping. 
Private entrance. $69,000. Ca l . . 

JacquleLevy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
NORTKV1LLE LAXEFRONT • 3 bed
room*. VA baths, new uipeiJng. re
modeled kitchen, appiances, air, 
garage. $134,500. 349-6762 

Northvme 

Step Into Paradise 
every time you wafk through the 
door of this beeuVful 2 bedroom 
condo wfth muftMevel deck* over
looking beautifully Undsctped 
ground* I ha I Include fountain* and 
pond*. 2 car garage and 1*t floor 
laundry. $144,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independent^ Owned and Operated 
NOV! . ' 

2 bedroom, IV* b* lh, newer carpet 
finished basement, near dubhoute 
a pooL $69,500. 669-6420 

Prymoutri Modest Modern 
Close to downtown, 1967 bu«t 2 
bedroom end unit. Carport, private 
In unit utility, private entry and ( 1 
ulKtie*. $65,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independenity Owned »nd Oper»ted 
Redford 

. MOVEINCONOfTlON 
Cule 1 bedroom. 1 balh ranch. N>ce 
krtohen wtlh eatmg *p*ce, newer 
carpeting, large Hying room. Very 
comlorHMe. $36,000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

ROCHESTER- Owner b«lr>g lr«h»-
ferred. 2 bedroom, M bisemenl. 
IV* b»th», w*% to downtown. Ac
cepting offer* *t $45.200. 654-3146 

ROCHESTER 2 bedroom*, upper 
unit, YA b*th, dining room, central 
air. appliance*, 1 cer gerage. large 
private itorage. Walking dHtance lo 
town. $56,000. 791-25M 

WALLCO LAKE • Affordable ranch 
wfth prh-ji* entry and garage, 2 
bedroom*, laundry room In unfi. 
large porch/deck for reining. 
Freshly deOOrHed. $56,700. Can 
642^/01 

Thompson-Brown 
WE8TLAN0 HUNTERS POINTE • 
Bunder* Close Out, 2 bedroom, VA 
btih tondo with attached garage. 
Priced from in* 70'a. C M Renee: 

59J9100 
e 

«36 Conttoi 
W. ilLOOMFIELO - MAPLE LAKES. 
Spacfou* upper level, 2 bedroom*, 
pond view, loft, 2¼ bath*, ejceflenl 
condition. $134,500. By motivated 

766-7765 

327 NtwHorn* 
BuiMtrt 
NEW CONSTRUCTION ' 

Under $70,000 
3 bedroom ranch, fy l basement. 

485-0060 
328 Duptoxtt 

TownhouMi 
HARBORTOWN TOWN HOUSE; 

Spadou*. natural fireplace, carpet & 
b>tnd* Ihru-out, appAance*. 2 bed
room*, 2'A baths,' central air, at-
(achedgarage. $147,000. 
Ca l Peggy L* Ro*« , 6 3 2 - 1 7 6 4 
Gannon Real E*t»1* Co. 255-0200, 

• " H i ' I I . I ' 

330 Aptrtmtntt-
ALL NEW 4 unit *oborb*n Kaurv 
rental edhdo*. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 
car garag^. Paid 10 y r * . financing 
'available. $2607000. 31J -230 -WM 

332 Mobile Hornet 
V For$alo;'; 
BARR1HOTON '14X65.3 pedrlom*.: 
1 bath, laundry room, fronliotehen 
w/bay window, cathedrtf befllng. a* 
appflancesi air conditioner* 6 shed,' 
base lot rent $ ISO. $6,000 ¢99-1760 

BEXNINOTON 1961: : 14x5«, e l ep-
pSance*. Z bedrooms,. 10x16 dec*, 
cathedral ceding w/slcySte. $10,500. 
Day* 946-5446- everjng* 417-5537 

CANTON AHEA - Sr. ClUten Part •• 
2 bedroom*, wen maintained. -
lH,b«th», a appuances. must set 
with In 30 d*y*. 8e*t offer. 
C a l irfiar 5pm : 455JOAS_ 

CANTON HOLIDAY ESTATES 
Move In lor $650. 2 bedroom*, a* 
appliance*, perimeter lot, shed, *J 
window treatment*. . 4 9 5 - 1 4 6 9 

OAYTONA • 12x45 f t w/an 6x27 ft. 
addiUOn. Large lying room, new 
carpet. 3 bedroom*, large shed w/ 
electricity. Appliance* «t*y. $13,700 
oroffer. 761-2449or 247-9449 0*y* 

FRIENDSHIP 1961 - d o u b l e wide. 
24x44ft, 2 bedroom*. 2 t u l baths, 
centra) air. fireplace, vlnyt window*, 
Wagon Wheel Park, Immediate oc
cupancy. $24,900 .with. 8 month* 
l/ee lot rent. 
Day 699-2200; ; Eve*697-972S 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Novl/Farmlngton Area 
Pre-ownod mobM home* from: 

$14,800 V 

$99 Security Deposit 
• L*rgeS<ie* WldeSueeU 
• OuEhouse ' .Hea led Pool 
• Sidewaix* Treed Area 
• Professional Management 
• Quiet Country Uvtng 

FINANCIRO AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOMES 
-y Call Joanne . 

474-0320 or 474-0333 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

NOWFAfiMINQTONAREA 

NEW 
MOBILE HOMEf 
16x60 Skyline 

2 Bedrooms. 2 Baths, vinyl tiding. 
»Mngie roof/Only $22,500, on prem
ium site. $249/mQ. lot rent, 2 year 
lease. Immediate occupancy, ft-
nandng avalabl*. 

QUALITYHOMES 
CALLJOANNE . -

474-0320 474-0333 

339 Loll and Acreage 
• For8ale 

AN ACRE treed subdMslon lol. 
paved ttreei, underground utrlitie*. 
Oartitoo schoott, easy access to 
1-75 $45,000. -626-4545 

BLOOMFIELO - Bunding arte* aval-
abl*. BuAdert or Individuals Lone 
Pine • Telegraph Road area. Cal 

{ift) 932-0760. 

eiOOMF'iLD HILLS - naif acre 
wooded K>» In Heron Wood*. Lot 
number 49. 443-7434 

CANTON. 10.49 acres on ptfval* 
road, 46641 Cherry H». Won l̂ pert 
but good Inveitment, $4000 an 
acre, LC terms. 981-4796 

MlLFORO 
.4 2 acra t/eod parcel In beautJlul 
subdivision. Ready to build. 
$39,900 term* ;. ' 465-6161 

PLYMOUTH TWSP; 3/4 act* M. m 
exclusive sub, $300,000 p>u> homes! 
Beck Rd/Pc*ea A d . area. Paved 
cutdesee, By Owner. 427-284« 

STERL1N9 HEIGHTS • Near Troy 
border and 18 Mile fid. Beautiful 
tr«ed counlry-Ulie 1/2 acre, 
72^x273. Crty utitiM*. Best cash of
fer over'$29.500. , : .979-5122 

• 8. LXON: NEW SUBDIVISION. 
.44 Country f>omeslle*. VA ecra to J 
•Orel 16 Wt. 'TjrmsrPayrneril* « 
low a* $300 per md. with 10% down. 
$35.000and up; Free Brochure -.-••. 
' • v.;:.- .437-5340 . >.: 

340 Uke-Rlver-Fte8prl 
; Prpperiy ;:•'•.-: 
CENTRAL MICHIGAN 

.. CANADIAN LAKES - , -

106 feet of Prime t,«ke Front « 

HOMETTE 1979. 14 X 65, * lov* 4 
refrigeritor, newer carpet. Wa*t-
point Manor Part . Canton, $8200. 
Jed d *y * 241-1333. Eve* 397-0434 

MADISON HEK3HT8 - 1970.12X60. 
2 bedroom, air, appliance*, very 
good condition, wood decor. Shed. 
$6,100. Lot $240/mo. 398-2550 

MARLETTE 1946 • 24X52. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, all appliance*. Extras! 
Auburn HUt*. $24,900. 

335-4641 

NOVI 
OOUBLE-WlOE, central *lr, en
closed 8 X 14 porch, all apjpaanoes. 

ONLY $21.900. 
LfTTLE VALLEY HOMES. INC. 

464-2131 

-NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American Lifestyle 

We have new and pre-ewned home* 
for sale Home ownership for less 
cost than most apartment*. 

• Country LMng 
• Beautiful Clubhouse . 
• Ptay Areas 
• RV Storage 
• Heated Pool -NEW 
• Professional Management 
• HomesPrlced From$14,500 

349-6966 
To Inquire about new or pre-owned 
homes call Mane Kirt al Quality 
Homes - 313-344-1966. Located In 
community clubhouse, 1 mile S. of 
Grand River oft Napier R d , 

PRIVATE PARTY wfl pay cash lor 
used 14 ft. wide moboe homes. 

.655-3616 

REDMOND 1964, double wide, 3 
bedroom. 2 M bath*, a l appa
ance*. shed. Sheffield Estate*. Au
burn H J * . Afler 4pm. 332-1531 

SKYLINE. 1991. 28x52, 3 bed
room*; fireplace, utwty room. »hed 
& w a t e r ' lo l tener , must te l l . 
Meadowlake Part. 241-4934 

WESTLAND AREA: 12x50. 2 bed
rooms, wisher 6 dryer, new water 
heeler" 6 furnace. Deck. Shed. 
$6500. Ca l after 9am. 261-4428 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

MEXICO • PUERTO VALLEflTA 
Efficiency drfecifyort beach at beau-, 
liful LO* Tu!e». (Tr*t week In Febru
ary. Sacrifice for $5900 verm* 
»9000 local 574-0940 

336 Southern Property 
ANNOUNCING I 

. International Business Cenleri . 
Any sire from 150 so, f l . any length 
term, shared office cenler* with *ec-
relarial service*, or conventional 
»pace. Prime localton* In Nov* Cin-
ton. Sterling Height* 6 Ann Arbor. 
CeftlBCtt 344-9500 

ARCADIA. FLA. - 50 ml. lo FL Mv-
er». Liberty mobile home. 1*62. 
14X52. 2 bedroom, air, p»1io, car
port, shed Furnljhed - Ready for 
you! $12,000. After 4 30. 722-3167 

ONLY A FEW LEFTI 
Balmy Breue* Yeer-Round 

. Napie*. Florida 
2 bedroom/2 bath Condo* 

From $46,400 HURflYI 
1-600-237-6574 

FREEBROUCHune 
Pov1»:B*'ientm« Corporation 

FLOR'OA, S- Pa'm 0*eoh Ocean-
from 1 bedroom. 1 b*lh, 3rd Poor 
condo. By owner. Acros* pa/h Irom 
Rrti Carlton, covered parting, prime 
area. $74,500. Sue: 3 l 3 6?S-5«>8 

339 Lolii and Acree^e 
FofSak 

NORTIIf If 10 TOWNSHIP 
10 ACT* Parcel. Treed, Parked 
40x60 cemenl block blrn. 
land Contract Term* 4J7-1I74 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
34 ACRES, wW dMde. heâ -ffy wood
ed, rrrlne, itream, 'roWng terrain, 
perked, land Contract. 4)7-1174 

NOVI - BuildabH lol for sale, 
100x180 deep. Can be used for 
w»ikout. 8 of Orend Kvtt, W ol Novl 
Rd.A»» ing $42,500. m - t m 

CONTEMPORARY - Featuring: 6 
bedroom*. 2 bath*, nreptace.-bult 
In barbeo/je. dock, and more > 
owner moW>g, $69,900. Includes 
prfvat* membership of 36 hole* golf, 
*W. lennJ*. clubhouse 6 morel 

Lakes Realty VPN 
(616)972-8300 

TORCH LAKE-
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 

VACANT LOTS AND HOMES . 

We have many offering* On both 
Torch lake and Grand Traverse Bay 
between Elk R&ptds and CnarlevoU. 
We spedaitxe In handling 
waterfront offerings and keep a 1st 
«4 every property offered for sale on 
Torch lake. Elk Lake, and Grand 
Traverse Bay between-EBrBapM* 
and Charlevoix Information avail
able by phone or fax, cal us 7 day* 
• week: 

TORCH LAKE VACANT LOTS" -
from $75,000 to $250,000 both Eait 
and West side, some with land 
contract term* available. -

LAKE MICHIGAN - TRAVERSE BAY 
Lot* available between Elk Rapids 
and Ch*rlevolx priced from 
$100,000 to $200,000. exceflont 
variety of offerings kvalable, many 
with land contract term*. 

-» 
TORCH LAKEHOMES • both Eajt 
and West aide priced from $ 160.000 
and up, with consldefable.vartory of 
offerings available. 

LAKE MICHIGAN • TRAVERSE BAY 
HOMES available from $190,000. 
considerable variety available: 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
BELLAIRE7EASTPORT 

.1-800-968-2627 
1-616-533-6171 

$39,500 BUYS 28X40. 1040 SQ.FT. 
New manufactured home, al beauti
ful Lake of the Pine. Clara County. 
Price Indude* 2 M * . 3 bedroom*.. 
2nd bath, a l appSances. Special 
poured wafl foundation. SepUe sys
tem & wet. Great fishing, acces* lo 
2 lake*. Wooded bufldftg lot* lor 
$1,200. We eover the North. Large 
luxury home* $30 tq ft. "Give Art a 
cal he does It a l " Art's Amtsh 8u*t 
Home*. 517-566-2223 

342 Lakeltotit Property. 
BEAUTIFUL treed lake front, ready 
to buBd on In presUglou* lekewood 
W a g e , dose lo Alptne.SU Valley. 
By owner. 467-6276 

BRJGHTON COTTAOE 
2 yr* old. $55,000. Open House Sst. 
Nov. 2. Y-*. Ca l lor direction* 

313-247-9041 

COMMERCE LAKE SHERWOOD 
Completely remodeled 3 bedroom 
ranch with oversized master bed
room. Beautiful vtewt Immediate oc
cupancy) Jui l $249,900. PosSbto 
land contract terms! 645-4161 

HARTLANO. Lake'ront Home 
Fabulous view..a Must Seel 3 bed
room*. 3 M bath*, large eating 
area. Finish walkout wtth wet bar, 2 
fireplace*. Caa. 632-7192 

NOV! LAKEFflONT - Comptetefy re
conditioned In 1991 features; 3 bed
room + den, 2 bath*. 1,700 tq. tt, 
attaefvad garage with workshop, ful 
basement, frontage on e l sport* 
Walled Lake. Priced to * e l al 
$205,000. 1739 E**T Lake Or. Tot 
more tnfofmalion cal; 669-8094 

Picturesque Lakefronl 
Home with almost 3.000 so. n , 4 
bedroom*. 3 baths, and a frtshed 
walk-out basement. Enkvy year-
round fun at * great price. 1156.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

UPPER PENINSULA 
WATERFRONT 

UP Forest Products company has a 
few exceptional surpkii waterfront 
par cell lor sal*. Properties Include 
285 acres with spectacular frontage 
on Lake Superior, several parcel* 
on pristine inland lakes and an en
tire deepw«ter lake with 70 acres. 
Ca l . ask for the Resource Manager. 

(906)892-8282 

.UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
For sale or leas*. 3 bedroom*. 2 
bath*, double lot. newty renovated 
hOme.$15S0 651-4981 

348 Cemetery Lota 
OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Oar-
den*. 2 lot*, available through an 
•stale. In The Garden of Atonement, 
$1200 each. Ca l Giady* at Attorney 
John L. McWWiam*' office between 
9am-12pm. 541-4445 

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL 
4k>1».wH*scrifico. 

Ca l collect after 4pm 
1-517-939-8956 

TWO CEMETERY PLOTS 
G»rden 01 Eden. LtvonU. Besut-fut 
area. 517-624-3456 

WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY 
2 space* - $ 1.000 each. 
CaHSho?.* 647-4500 

359 Mortgage! A 
Land Contract1! 

CASH FOR IANO CON 1 PACTS 
Immedijt* phone quote*! Won't be 
out-tWi Mortgsges/ReVixnces 

Mortgage Corp. ¢4 America 
313-362-1489 or 1-6CO 466-9418 

361 Money 
To Loan • Borrow 
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

ConsoWjIJor.JtoJJOK 
We negotiate wtth ced'tor* to »tcp 
heratsmenl*. reduce 6 contoWl t * 
yourb* * . 1400-544 3336 

362 ReelEttateWajited 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEE 08ALE 
Alio f lh Foreclosure « 

OrNeedOflVpair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525r7900 

362 Real Eatate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
Guaranteed Sale 
Also if H Foreciosura .: 

Or Heed 01 Repair 

A$k (or Jerry Borregard 

Century 21 
CHALET477-1800 
365 Buaineea 

Opportunities 
AVAILABLE SHAAEO EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service. 
secrdary service. 
W.BtoomfWd 851-4555 

A WHOIE NEW WORLD BECKONS 
IN NORTHERN LOWER MlCHJGANl 
Restauranl, Bar, S Log Cabins pkrt 
Owner'* Ooarier*. Open year round, 

Ca| Mike at High Country Rearty 
<517) 539-2116 

; BOOKSTORE FOR 8AL6 
fixture* 4. *lock. $7,500. . 

\ . Term* negotiable. 
Plymouth.443-2990 

• . CLASS aifeUOR UCENSE , • 
Wrth ecjufprnent lor sale for the cfty 
of Westland. Oood lerms. CU Mr. 
Si.Amour.fOelrolt). , . 341-4400 

EXCEILENJ- ENTREPRENEUR Op-
pbriurvty - fortwo key peopi* wfw 
artJooklhg for nnandal security. . 

-::• * 'V•• ." • 1-400-780-4843. 

- FLOWER SHOP FOR SALE , 
Sefting due to lines*. • 

Or*attocatlefla<>oporturWty. , 
. (3131479-4026 > . 

; ..- HAiRSAiQN••:•..••'•• 
. : Prvj>eWe»ttandloe*ttdn ' : 
Fuffy equipped. $9900 negotiable. 

- 721-47»- . '•:. 

HAIR SALON • 4 CHAIR 
., Oar den City loceuon- -

Turn key opportunity , 
$5,000 cash-522-1225 

REAL ESTATE 
THA1NEESAND 

. INVESTORS NEEOEO 
• $375lnveslmenl 
rFreelralnlng 
• Share In profil; 

$10 ,000. $75,000 
CALL 462-1450 

SMAIL FAMILY OWNED Print 
Shop, for. sale in Royal Oak. Term* 
negotiable. 

. ; 399-9154 

SOUTHFIELO SALON 
12 M M 6 Northwestern Hwy. Salon 

. For sale/lease 
353-4644 « 444-4019 

TUNNEl CAR WASH • 70 car* per 
hour, lufy automatic, one person 
operation. Garden Cfty. Flexible 
terms. For more Info ca l 425-0141 

366 Ofc-BiU. Space 
Sale/Leaae 

A f F0R0ABL6 EXECUTIVE 
Offices-Why pay for the Mgh cost of 
doing business? Share the cost 
without losing IndMudual attention. 
•PersonaSred telephone answering. 
-Professional secerleriaf servlcd*. 
•State ol the art equipmenL 
•Conference rooms/kJtchen. kJeaffy 
localed on TrcyaOolden Corridor.. 
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

' TROY BUSINESS OUARTEflS 
For personal tour CM. 437-2400 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

FARrvi!NGTON HILLS 
Executive office tufte*.tastefully ap
pointed m t uniquely prtvite setting 
• Owner -occupied 8 managed 
• Gross & flexible lease term* . 
• Generous Improvement allowance* 
• Complete fire & *ecurtty preleeltoo 

TIMBER RIDGE 
PROFESSIONAL CENTRE 

LEASING INFO: (313) 477-9112 

AFFORDABLE OFFICE and Ratal 
space avaiabie In PLYMOUTH and 
NORTHYll lE. C a l Judy. Singh 
Realty .•: 313-433-1100 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
MAPLE BUSINESS CENTER. TROY 

Be a smart businessperson and RE-. 
OUCE your OVERHEAD. Shorter 
rentals, 200 SF to 5000 SF suite*, 
rental rates Include everything. 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

PENTHOUSE 
450 sq ft ol Inexpensive, glamorous 
privacy, skyltes. prfvat* rest/com 
and shower, most favorable rates. -

I C L PROPERTY CONSULTANTS 

477-2690 
BERKLEY. • Executive office *p*C*. 
approxlmatryy 600 sq.ft. Available 
immedist efy. H ist orie buBding. 
oompteiefy renovated. Ampfe part
ing 398-4330 

BIRMINGHAM - 717 S. ETON 
250-1500 *q fl.-wlndowed area 

UtiEUe* & Parking kvAxSed 
Reasonable «47-7077 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Just bring 
yourself lo our Bloomfleld KiRs off
ice. There wtfl be avaiabie 1 office, 
copier, furniture, kitchen area, law 
Sbrary, eonterence room, facsimile, 
telephone services and • secretarial 
area. Cal Diane at 447-0930 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
600-1.200 sq ft. of exceptional Class 
A office space available..ImmedUte 
occupancy ki I Ms prime location. 
Amenities Include cathedral celling*, 
skyOght and prestigioua entry. One 
tufte left. C a l Judy i t (313)433-1100 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
372 Sq. Ft,'office. A l amenities. Ca l 
Deborah for detail* 229-7474 

FARMINQTON: Downtown Office 
Space. Close to Crfy Ha l . 
Reasonable. C a l . 254-5049 

FARMINQTON 
Exceflonl downtown location. Beau
tiful view, low rent. 160 lo 600 *o.ft: 
tv'allable knmedlalefy. 476-2050 

FARMINQTON HILIS OFFICE 
Near expressway. 375-2.700 sq ft at 
$4 per sq ft. Modem. A* service*. 
Bargain! 476-7451 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Research 
O h * . Industrial Park. H I floor off-
Ice. attraeuvWy furnished, private 
parking. $140 month. 477-7600 

FARMlNOTON HILLS - Sublet win-
dowed office. S. of 696. Conference 
room, copier, and fax. Avail*We 
11-1-91. 473-4400 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
10 M-le i 275. 1.050 sq. ft. Utilities 
included. »975. 474-7505 

For lease . - , ' . 

PLYMOUTH 
DOWNTOWN FINANCIAL DISTRICT 
500-5.000 *q ft. across from 
Mayflower Hotel Prime space at 
reduced r»te*l 

6 MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

NORTHVJllE . . • . 
$50-2,000 sqft . Owner may build 
out 10 your specs. Won't U » at $8 

^TEPEE REALTY 
479 S MAIN, PLYMOUTH 

454-3610 ,-V 
LIVONIA-OFFICE SPACEV 

1 room knte. 8 Mile near J 1 

Fa/minglon Rd Secretarial 8 Phone 
Answering Call. 476-2442 

irvONlA - Schoolcraft A M>ddiebefl. 
Now leaiing t4.40O iq fl one »tory 
freo it«nd»ng bufldrng. quality effi
cient de$>gn. axwflenl wet * i p*rk-
kvj. I A H I to lu' i ; con'erence 6 meet
ing roon-.» ivalfable. C»» lor 
tompet.LS-* rate*. 421-O7I0 

LIVONIA - 154IS MiddVbert ( t 5 
M:<e a.'vl 19500 Middfbert between 
7 8 6 M-le 150 *q fl. I o 2 0 5 9 * q , t t 
otficfS »va tabV; Phone lystem al
ready « p 'K* Very compe\AIY*. 
C»flKennai* 
0»>» 525-0920 Eve* 261-1211 

MANUFACTURERS fVpresenUtv* 
Smgi* room office. »5 utrtt'**. con-
v*A'e-it parking, newfy redecorated. 
On Big Beaver In Trey $200 . 

524 2950 

NICELY Fi'l'StlED 0T.ce »ult« In-
t*jding full k'rtchen and turxhroom 
•vi ' l ib** lor lmrr*d :«!« occupsxy. 
4,632 I d ft convenrtn'.fy (oc*led *t 
20300 W. 12 M i * Road, between 
lehter and Evergreen Amp1* U«* 
parking. Put your name on th* 
bvtJing 
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 

NOW! 
NO REASONABLE 
Of FEU REFUSED 

647-7171 

366 Ofc.-Bui. 8p«ce 
Sale/Lette 

HISTORIC BUHOING office »p*ce. 
12 Mile Rd. FarmingtonHMt. 
Quiet, non-smoking. $25O-$300 per 
month. Shorl lease* avaiabie. 

1-400-424-1116 

LIVONIA OFFICE 
Farmlngton Rd. 
South of 8 Mile 

MEDICAL OR PROFESSIONAL 
1,000 • 3.000 SQUARE FEET 
IMMEDIATE AVAILABIUTY 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

UVONIA PAVILION - full service 
office space. Rental* atari $200r 
MO. Ad^cent to Uvonla M a . Free 
conference room. 8yd 476-7667 

UVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTCR , 

Prim* office »p»o* lr\ actrve center. 
250 lo 3400 eq. fl W a dfvfc* to autt. 
Ren) a * low a* $4 / *q . f t Broker* 
p r o w c t e d . . . ; C a l -445-9440 

UVONIA WEST. Urge.executrve of 
fleet - with addition*) secretariat 
area. Phone answering a Other ser
vices. $300 montNy, 
444-2960 . 349-5449 

UVONIA- fuOvj»a ft. building ' 
, for * * ! * . Great location. . , 

29157 FtveMfte 
• ' _ - i ^ 6?5-0349 .^.-^:-^-. 

NURSERY SCHOOL fOft RENJ 
Nov! area. BuSdlna and playground 
kiexeeaentcondition. • • . , • * 
Cal259-4720 • Or461-0116 

OFFICE. FOR RENTi 'w«h other 
Farmlngton Ha* eccoupuVtg firm; k>' 
cated. on Northwestern Hwy. Many 
service* avaflabl* - 655-033) 

368 Commercial/ 
Retell v 

ABOUT FREE! - 3 2 5 Kj.fl.. $425/ 
mo. 375 »q f t . $395/mp. Include* 
utistie*. larger, tpace* tvaKabl*. 
pientyofpartkig. , : 477-015f 

Downtown Farmlngton 
Location, location and etas* Image. 
33316 Grand fwer . This is your 
chance to occupy the BEST space in 
town. FuBy rettored muftl-»lory 
bunding; tin orxflng. brick waft*. 
mapl* floor*, tkyttghtc High traffic 
area; (next door to tneaterl WM ON. 
vide, reasonable ren l 261-4450 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Forest 
Place Shopping Cenler. 740 Sq. Fl. 
Immediate occupancy. Excellent 
parting. 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • Super 
shopping m a l location. 726 Sq. f l 
up to 1.050 Sq F L C a l Oeboren for 
detafl* • ' . • ' ' . . . 229-7474 

OOWNTOWN PlYMOVTH 
Ratal tpace tot rent appro*, 1.000 
sq n Otifce 4 Horage. 540 * q i t . 
Rent* n*gotJ»bt*. •• • ' 453-2990 

TOR LEASE 8 / O W N E R 
Royal Oak (14 M*e R d ) prime ofQce 
space. Two (hop bay*. Zoned heavy 
Industry.-Large R fenced parting 
lot; 11.000 KJ It (5.500 *q fl^of 
offioe) - ' • - • ^.-540^49.18 

• • : REOFORO - GRANp FHVES 
2000 *q ft buHdrng tor Mate or sale. 
l e a s * under m a r t e T f e n t r Sale •-" 
land.- contract term*. Can IncsUM 
additlorujl adjacent 1000 sq ft bufid-
inQpresenUyleased. -. •.-'.••:•• 

LaKritz-Weber&Co. ' 
. • . • 053-9494 , : ' 

OFFICE 6PACE FOR tEASE 
Lahsef near 1-494. Barrier I re* . 
From 400 to 3400 K J ft- IncenUYe* 
*rv*Jtable. "•- 358-055Z. _ 

GREAT LOCATION on Mound RO. 
near 14 Mrle, brand new 3 »tore 
buedlng. Good for «ny use: Safe or 
lease. , . 574-3042 

T * 

. OFFICE SPACE TO SUBLET 
250 KJ. f t . great iocauon. Nov! Rd. 
& Grand Ftlver. $250/mo. Include* 
utatie*. No lease. 347-1222 

OFFICE SPACE - 12 Ml/Southftetd 
area; 800 sq. ft.- assume S month 
lease, t month free. C a l John .-
9am-5:30pm. 313-932-5460 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 FJve Mile Rd. 

: (West of Telegraph) 
Two room prrnf * entrance tuft*. 
Plus bathroom and In-sat* (torage. 
New carpeting, vertical bBnd* & air 
condrtlonVig A l ulSnle* included. 
$375. per month. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

Redford Township 
24350 Joy Road 

: (AjHWesiofTeJegraph) 

1,250 K J . ft. $ 1.050 per month -

Rent Includes heat, air conditioning, 
electricity, underground secured 
parting. New carpet end bond*. • 

• . CaB Mary Ann Srwabowski 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
(313)471-7100 

REDFORD -1200 *q . fl . office *pac<i 
for lease. 27133 Grand Rfver. Ample 
parking, available immediately, S 
btk*.E-Oflnkiter. 255-7150 

SOUTHFIELO -Sublease 2750sq ft 
detuie o(Sc*. 26211 Central Part 
B>vd. Available knmedlatefy. 
Ca l (313)994-0500 

SOUTHFIELO. luxury-office *urt». 3 
offices, conference room, reception 
area. *ocret*rUl tpace. M e tlorage 
area, private bath, .partlaly fur
nished, free parting. J\m 2 5 W 2 0 O 

Wayne 

CANT BEAT THIS LEASE! 
Fantastic lease opportunity. Was 
formerly used a* * dentl*t office. 
Great opportunftio* a* well as visi
bility A *paoe. 3-5/yr. lease lerms 
aval*ble. Newttf furnace 4 central 
air. Oon'lwartl. 

Century 21 
J.Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 

West Bloomfleld 
Maple-Orchard 

Medical 
2300 *q ft. finished medical space, 
*lgn*ge$10per*q.ri 

T1SDALE4CO. 
626-8220 

WESTLAND - Wayne & Warren Rd*. 
Office and medical suite* svaJtabie. 
2 mo*, free rent. 

274-4354 or 274-3570 

366 Commercial/ 
Retail 

Downtown Northvllle . : 
MainCentre, a mixed-use develop
ment combining 27,000 sq ft. of ele
gant retail space, professional office 
and five stories ol luxury apartment* 
is seeking the foflovring retailers: 
UPSCALE MEN'S and7or WOM-
E N S CLOTHIER, BOOK STORE. 
HEAITH FOOO STORE. RECORD 
and TAPE STORE and CARD 
SHOP. Immediate occupancy kt this 
flighty acclaimed commurWty with «• -
tie to ho turnover. Call Judy Mon-Fri 
at (313)433.1100 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail - office' 

• Medical • Dental 
• Cafe/Defl location 

• Beauty SaJon 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAVNE. 1.200. 1.600 
or 2.800 *q . ft. itore In bujy Kroger-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent. Celt 647-7171 

369 (ndmt./WarehouM 
Sale7LeaM 

FARMINQTON H U l S - On Haftteed 
for lease. 2.000 office with 4.000 
warehouse or 4.000 office with 
6,000 warehouse. High tech. newer 
building. " ' 5 5 3 - 3 4 0 0 

MICHIGAN AVE. between Beck S 
Denton. *000»qft of new ware
house, eoosqfl separate office. Im
mediate ; occupancy, leave mes
sage. 347-2492 

NORTHYUIE - Industrial for lease 
2000*qft 2 overhead door*, floor 
drain*, heavy power, dean & sharp. 
Hyrryl . - 344-3200 

WARREN: Oroesbeck - Schoenherr 
area - 4600 sq. fL with large 1 acre 
yard. Grade accessibility. AttracUvA 
bunding, low lease. 773-2712 

: WESTLANO • UVONIA AREA 
Joy Rd., east of Nevrburgh. 1200 sq. 
fl. Offlco, shop area for lease. 

453-9353 

3,200 SQ.FT, STORAGE. Larg»j 
overhead door^ No heat. $750'mo. 9 
WiK A Fa/mlnglon: 474-2290 

400 Apte. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMFIELO SQUARE. 
AvondaJo School District 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL . 
$480 - $545 

• 14 2 Bedroom Act*. 
• Approximates/450-1100 Sq Ft 
«FREEHeat«W*te*-. 

Al appllanc«*,; vertical blind* and 
large tlorage area. You'I also find 
central air, Interoomtr pool and 24 
hour emergency maintenance. 
Close to shopping, banking. OU, 
OCC «f*S the new' Industrial and 
tech center*, 5 min. Irom 1-75 or 
M-59 M l oft South 8MJ. befwoon 
Squirrel A Opdyke. 

Mon-Fri 10-4, Thur* 10-7 
Sat 11-5» Sun 12-3 

'852-4377 
BIRMINOHAM-IN TOWN Location. 
570 Ann. 1 bedroom; carpeting. 
bRnd*, dishwasher., waft-in closet. 
Intercom, $525. 447-7079 

BIRMINGHAM, tovefy 1 . bedroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newfy deco
rated, balcony or pallo. Credit re
port required. 301 N Eton. N. of 
Mapl*. 354-2400. or eve* 449-1650 

BIRMINOHAM - Mid-Town. 1 bed
room apartment. LMng room, kitch
en, btth, basement $550. month 
plu* security. 544-4167 

BIRMINGHAM 
near downtown, large 2 bedroom 
apt. $565 per month, plu* security. 
Ca l evening 649-3076 

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor. 
Dekrxa 2 bedroom, central air. 
patio.' ttorage room, carport. . 
$4O0-$45O 644-1764 

BIRMINGHAM • Weft, to Downtown. 
2 bedroom, a!r. wssner A dryer ki 
unrt.'jui baths, kitchen applance*. 
$675/mo. 524-2950 

BIRMINGHAM'^ 
BEST! 

Let u* spoa you with our huge 2 
bedroom a p t * . I'.i bath*, lot* and 
lot* ol closets PLUS a fua basement 
and much, much more! A charming 
community In a beautiful setting. 
Don't miss out. c a l nowl •. 

649-6909 
Make your new home 

BUCKINGHAM r 
MANOR 

• You'I be glad you dkfl 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 MO. FREE RENT 
Newfy remodeled 1 bedroom apart
ment. Just E. ot Adams Rd . r*»t 
downtown, Ront&l rate* Include.' 
heat, wxtbr. bKnd*. mkrorod door*, 
new kilchen. appuince* 4 cvpot-

pv?-uetal. 644-1300 

400 Apti. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

eioomfleld Of char<^ Apts. 

6padou* 1 bedroom apartment* 
Irom $440.00; Indude* heat, ga* 4 
water. Blind* Included. Pool + laun
dry laciktie* 4 more. Snort term. 
furnished unit* available. . 
Open 7 day* -

332-1848 " 
BIRMINGHAM 

LINCOLN HOUSE ARTS. 
605 EAST LINCOLN 

• Spadou* 2 bedroom apartmenti 
• Convenjenllo downtown 
«Delux* General Electric appsance* 
• Central air . , 
• Verticalbund* . ' . ' • • 

• Large do te t i & itorage a/ea* 

' ONE MONTH FREE' ( 
' 645-2&S9 • • ' 

; BIRMINGHAM'} 
Uncoin 4 Woodward area '• v 
- Studio apartment wtlh M l batn, 
large" walk-In Ooset,' kllehenettV 
central air' 4 prtvtlt* patio. Walking -
distance to YMCA 4 shopping' . - . 
• ONLY $455 INCLUtJINO HEAT \ 

E t o n « , M a p ) * a l e a - - ^ . - - 4 ^ - . - V -
' 1t>edrp6m. carpeted, oasement 

tlorage, walking dittance lo'dowrv-
tO>wi-4 ahopptng.' Onfy $495. A!so. 
»v»Jf»bie' 1 bedroom renovalet): 
apartment • has new kitchen with 
dishwasher. $525- * -

Ask AbO\rt Our TownhcsAes: ' -

• ' No Pet*, lease required. EHO '. 

' THE BENEICKE GROUP r ; 

442^644 - ^Weekend*: 240^644; 

BIRMINGHAM : 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heWt of town'• Attractive Unit* 
Vertical Blindj • OUhwasher 
Microwave • Disposal • C/AV 

1 Bedroom-$620 . 
2 Bedrooms-$725 

1 M o t Free Rent t i Oct. 31 
CaJlovtew:^6^7766 

Eves - weekend*; 264-9506 

BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom & 1 bed
room w/den. From $590. Include* 
heat, garage, hardwood floor*. Oak 
& Woodward. Glenn 354-0300 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 ol a kmd. large 2 
bed. 2 bath, kitchen appOance*. car ; 

port. pool. Oulel 'corryriunrty, Im-
macmale buMing. Cathy 444-9440 

BIRMINGHAM. 2457 E- M a p * . 1 
bedroom, carpeting, bond*, central 
air, carport, dishwasher. waJk-tn' 
closet. Intercom. J W O 643-4421 

BIRMINOHAM. 256.7 E. Maple, 1 
bodroom. carpel. bOnd*. dtshwash-
er, ttorage. gtifiities Included..' 
lease. Nopett. $475. 647-7079 

Canton 

APARTMENT 
'LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

S«ve Time 4 Money 
Open 7 Days 
Color Video* 

A l Areas 4 Price* 
• Turn 3 day* Into 30Mlnule* 

0 < « tOO.000 Choice* 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 354-6040 
29284 NorthwesternHwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Acr o»s from 12 Oak* M a l 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
34670 Garfield 
ANNARBOR 677-3710 
287?Carponter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To Find 
a GREAT PLACE! 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Gblfslde Apfs. 
14 2Bedroorh 

Fre^Goll 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
/*28-1105 

Can Ion 

$99$ 
Moves you W 

Modern *ing<e story 1 bedroom. 
apartment* with private entrances 
avaRjble.-
1ST months rent FREE to those who 
quaify 

HEATHMOREAPTS. 
981-6994 . 

Hour*: Mon.-Frl. 10-6. S»t. 10-4; 
•Sund*y* by Appointment, 

located on Haggerty Rd 8. olFord • 

This Classification 
Conllnued In 
Section C. 

APARTMENT 
HUNTING! 

Every Monday and^hi/rsday in the Classified Real 
Estate Section. r 
You'll find an impressive number of listings that 
cover a large suburban area. You're sure to find 
that special place among the large number of 
listings in... V 

0hm\)tv & ^ttmttit 
CLA6$IFIED ADYERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayno County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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taste buds 

chef Larry 
^ Janes 

m 

•: I can remember when 
pumpkins were big orange balls 
that had a couple of eyes, a 
triangular nose, and a toothy grin 
that stretched from ear to ear. 

We spread out newspapers on 
the basement floor/cut a large 
circular hole in the top and —_ 
yuck! — started the "scooping" of 
the seeds that never tasted the 
same when mom baked'em as 
when they were bought at the 
store in iO-cent packages; 

After we were covered with 
"pumpkin guts" to our elbows, we 
carefully traced the facial design 
we wanted. 

For some odd reason, my 
pumpkin eyes were always a 
little crooked and most of the 
teeth broke as we tried to push 
ouUbe cut form. 

TRY AS WE might, we could 
never understand why. the dome 
lid always shrunk after being 
scorched with a candle. 
./Speaking of the candle, can you 
remember a special ride to the 
five and dime Just to get a small 
votive-type candle? 

Needless to say, many years 
passed beforeIrealized that 
there Is more to pumpkins than 
Just jack-o-lanterns.. 

And it wasn't Just a simple old 
pumpkin that piqued my culinary 
curiosity. I can remember the 
first lime we tasted persimmon; 
we thought our mouths would 
freeze Into an eternal pucker. 

Why did a fruit that looked so 
ripe taste so bitter? Ah ha! 
Persimmons are one of those 
strange foods, like spinach, that 
all grown-ups would use to 
torture'childreninto eating. 

I can't ever remember liking 
pumpkins or persimmons as a 
kid, Just knew that I "had to try" 
them, as momma also persisted. 
I'm glad she Insisted, because 
now is the season to really enjoy 
these unique fall bounties. 

THESE TWO autumn favorites 
now have a permanent place in 
;my cooking repertoire. Variety is 
my key. 

Pumpkins turn into a hearty 
/'stlck-to-your-rlbs" soup, and 
creamy smooth casseroles with 
walnuts. 

Persimmons make great Jams, 
Jellies, breads and cookie bars. 
• The perslmmo'rv season is • < 
relatively short, but since the 
puree freezes beautifully, it is 
possible to cook with persimmons 
all year round. Simply cut the 
fruit in half, scoop out the pulp, 
remove the seeds (if any) and 
jnash by hand, or use a processor. 

/• Three persimmons will yield 
about one cup of puree. Be sure -
the f cult is very ripe. 
'f It should be almost red and 
fairly soft, yielding Just ever so 
lightly when squeezed. 
: Pumpkins are available for a 
considerably longer period; 
anyone who has tried the fresli 
pumpkin puree knows that it has 
a flavor all it's own. 
; However, if you find yourself. 
short on time, canned pumpkin Is 
acceptable — but only In the case 
;of a real emergency. 

'•- THE! SMALLER pie pumpkins 
make the best eating squash in 
;town. They can be boiled, 
microwaved, or baked similar to 
an acorn or Hubbard squash. 
• • If you think a fresh pumpkin 

J' Me makes your mouth water, 
resh pumpkin, topped with a 

little butter, a sprinkling of * 
brown sugar, and a sprinkling of 
iclnnamon and nutmeg is almost 
Jike heaven. 
•-. Pumpkins and persimmons are 
'appearing in Just about every 
grocery and produce market this 
time of year. Pumpkins will be 
available until the end of 
November. , 
; Persimmons will be available 
until sometime In early 
December. 
'Pumpkins and persimmons are 
lu much a part of autumn as 
/ailing leaves and frosty 
mornings. 

Photos by JIM JAGDFEIO 

Krystal Raub (left), Gundolla and Ashley Raub present Halloween treats - apple butterscotch pie, meatloaf sandwiches, fruit slaw, and apple pork meatloaf. 

TRICK-
Serve up apples and a slice of the future 

By Marlon Kudo 
"Gundella" 
special writer 

BEFORE THE arrival of Christian missionar
ies, the religion of Scotland was Druldlsm. 
The tenets of that religion were never writ
ten down, but passed generation to genera

tion by Druid priests who had committed them to 
memory.': 

Early Celtic people, celebrated the rites of Drul-
dism publicly, arid although the original meaning of 
these rites may have been forgotten, many have sur
vived to this day as folk customs.. The observance of 
Halloween is one example. 

CELTS BISECTED the year at Betane (May I), and 
Samhuinn (Nov. I), which marked the beginning of 
summerand winter. They celebrated these days with 
festivals that began on the eve before. 

Samhuinn (or Samhain), marked the entrance of 
winter, the season Of the earth's death-like decay. 
Thus, it became a day of remembrance of the dead. It 
was believed that the souls of the departed were apt to 
revisit their old homes during this season. 

Combine this with the fact that Oct. 31 is one of the 
four major witches' sabbaths of the'year, and it is easy 
to see the connectionjjetween ghosts and witches with 
Halloween; as we know it today. . 

Samhuinn is still an extremely popular festival. It is 
widely celebrated in Scotland and tne United States by 
people who don't,know its origin, dj believe in ghosts 
or witches. ' • .;" 

In Scotland, apples are associated with Halloween^ 
as strongly as pumpkins are here. • . 

EVEN IN the United States apple cider, candied ap-
Ashloy Raub can't wait to eat fruit slaw and apple 
pork meatloaf. 

pies and bobbing for apples are often part of the obser
vance of this special day. 

Apples are also frequently given as treats to the little 
goblins who come begging at the door. 

Halloween Is, of course, always a popular time for the 
telling of fortunes. In Scotland apples are used in many 
ways to foretell the future. ' , 

A girl can take several apple seeds, naming each with 
the name Of a prospective suitor and place them near 
the fire, waiting to see which is the first to pop. That 
will reveal the name of the one most likely to be In her 
future. 

At the hour of midnight, you can take an apple and go 
alone into a room with~jr1ooktng^grass. Cut the apple 
into nine pieces. Standing with your back to the mirror", 
eat eight pieces, and throw the ninth piece over your left 
shoulder. 

Then turn your head over the same shoulder, and look 
into the mirror. There, you will see the face of your 
future mate — or, so the story goes. 

IN OLDEN DAYS, a game called "the apple arid the 
candle" was played on Halloween. A small wooden rod 
was suspended at the end of a cord, arid hung from the 
ceiling. A lighted candle was fastened at one end of the 
rod, arid an apple at the opposite 

The rod was then set twirling. Each person took turns 
trying to bite the apple, without burning himself or 
singeing his hair on the candle. Of course, he could not 
touch either the rod or the apple with his hand. 

Nowadays, fire is eliminated from this rite, and the 
apple alone is hung by a string from the ceiling and 
swung to and fro, while the participants attempt to 
catch it in their teeth. 

Halloween refreshments always Include several apple. 
dishesr since this is the time of year when they are at 
their best and are most plentiful. 

Prize-winning (cook shares secrets 
By K*fy Wygonlk 
staff writer 

> See recipes ioildc. 
f 

mmtmmmmmm 

JIM niOEFVs'afl photoo/apher 

Eleanor Froehllch shows olf the 
Roclpe Endorsement aho rocolved 
from Better Homes and Gardens 
magazine. 

What Is relaxing to one person Is 
sometimes work to another. We all 
know people who sew beautifully, 
play a musical Instrument, or make 
things. 

Eleanor Froehllch of Rochester 
whose recipe for Baked Deviled 
Orange Roughy was featured in the 
September Issue of Better Homes 
and Gardens Magazine, makes 
Jewelry, sows, and enjoys attending 
the symphony and' other cultural 
events. But her favorite pastime is 
cooking, and entering cooking con
tests. 

"WHEN COOKING is a hobby you 
don't think of it as work," said 
Froehllch a retired Birmingham 
Groves High School English teacher 
who likes to enter, and frequently 
wins cooking contests. 

"I've always been interested In 
cooking, ever since I was a young 
child. My mother didn't like to cook. 
She was happy to have me take over 

in the kitchen." 
Her talents know no bounds. 

Froehllch has won prizes for her en
trees, salads and desserts. She enjoys 
cooking ethnic dishes including Ger
man, Italian and French. 

In 1984, she entered her first cook
ing contest. "I liked the challenge, 
you had to create a recipe using 
three products — an Armour prod
uct, a Leroux product, and Silver-
stone cookware." 

She created a Dutch Pancake with 
spiced apples, bacon and a liqueur 
syrup topping that'was cooked in a 
Sllverstone pan. The entry took* first 
place. 

Although cooking contests are for 
amateurs — rules disqualify profes
sional chefs and people who work in 
the food Industry — it's not an easy 
thing to do. 

Recipes must be original, use the 
sponsor's product, be made wllh eas
ily obtainable ingredients, not be too 
involved, and have wide appeal. 

Her secret tip for people thinking 

Please turn to Page 2 

Turkey tales 
Cooking your first Thanks
giving turkey is one of life's 
milestones. 
Describe how your turkey - . . -
turned out or didn't turn out in 
200 words or less and you could 

win a turkey platter from Williams-Sonoma, 
Laurel Park Place Mall, Livonia, or an 
Observer & Eccentric tote bag or coffee mug. 
Please send entries to: 

Keely Wygonlk, Taste Editor 
'Observer & Eccentric 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

• Entries due Monday, Nov. II. 
Call 953-2105 for more information. 

KUJ. 
/^-~ - - /" 
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, Most wineries have a "founding" 

r story to tell. None Is more humorous 
than that of Frog's Leap.Winery, 

' The winery's namê  a take-off on 
. California's famous Stag's Leap 
Wine Cellars in the,Napa Valley, 
bespeaks the good humor'of owners 

• :' John Williams, his wife, Julie, and 
partner, Larry Turley.' 

Winemaker John Williarns details 
his story back to his family roots In 
New York State;dairy couqtry. As a-
Cornell University sophomore rfia-

, joring in,agriculture', he Jan put of 
money and accepted a' work/study 

* .program with "an assignment in 
. : Hammohdsport, N,y.'; at the Taylor: 

';}'-r Wine Co;/;: • ••-•'• :'.;•.> ^ - ^ - : ^ ';: 

':'••' "EVERYTHiNb ABOUT wine 
was instantly "appealing," Williams 
said, "ft was a perfect blencf of, my 
agricultural interests, family .tradi
tion and history. My work experi
ence caused me to revise my major 
to an enology/agriculture degree." 

Goblins 
See related story oh Taste 

front. ' 
DIP FOR APPLE SLICES 

V* lb: cream cheese 
% cups mayonnaise ' 
Vt cup catsup 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 tablespoon dry m u s t a r d • • ] 
2 tablespoons prepared horseradish 
2 tablespoons sugar 
& teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
V* teaspoon pepper 
Vt teaspoon salt 

Beat cream cheese and mayoD-
oalse together until fluffy. Add re
maining ingredients, and mix well. 

In 1975, during his senior year 
spring break, Williams secured a $69 
Greyhound Ameripass and visited 
California's Napa Valley for the first 
t i m e . • ' . ' • ' • . -•'•'•':"•• ' - • 

"The trip out look five days," he 
recalls, "I planned to camp in 
Napa's Bothe State Park, but, it was 

. full. I noticed an abandoned farm
house across the road from the park 
and pitched my tent there for' the 
night.: . ;' • - . . . _ ••;/. -: -

"EarlyVthe next morning, I was 
awakened by the roar of a motorcy
cle. My tent. .flaj> was ripped open by., 
this; sixfoot, six: inchiinan who quer
ied, 'What the hell are you doing on 
jny property.^" ^ ., : ".:\ f- • • 

'The'property owner was' Larry 
Turley, a SaTi Francisco physician 
•who ha"d owned the'parceLfqr only a 
w e e k . '•. •'•.";.-.-!•.-••• ; . - ' : > ' - _ • ; . - . . ; . : , , 

l!In-aii^alt^ptlo^pp«ase-his-a 

^ 
focus on wine 
Eleanor and 

£ Ray Heald 

ger, I offered him Some wine that J 
brought with me," Williams said. "I 
told him my story and this was the 

"start of a friendship that led eventu
ally to Larry becoming my partner 
in the winery Venture."' 

FOLLOWINO! GRAP^AtlON 
from. CQrnei.l,;"John. enrolled in- the 
VC Davis enoWgy prograrh aiid took, 
his iiretwinemak1ng\position in New 
York State! 'After three years, he 
rrLOved. back to California to become; 
a '•winemaker. at' Spring Mountain 

iJUy^rdi-
Oh the side, Turley and,WiU'lams 

were making homemade wine. "By 
1981, Larry wanted to make so much 

wine, I said,,'Go get a. license,!;" Wil-. 
liams said.."He did jusl that/then 
announced to me.that we were 50-50; 
partners/;>;'• ' . - " - • . . ; , . , ' ' 
.; The; partners raised the start-up 
capital by selling Uieir motorcycles 

"for $5;O00 each/Tha( ygar" tftey pr°̂  
."Weed-ihewin'ery's firs,t 700 cases of 
wine. In" 1988, Williams left.Spring 
Mountain. to become Juli-tirrie 

VwineiTiaker4i Frog's'Leap Winery; 
ThOvhumorous- ''frog^ 

WINE SELECTIONS 
OF THE WEEK 

Half of Frog's Leap's 24,000 case 
production Is sauvignon blanc. 
."We're not in the business of turn
ing sauvignon blanc Into a chardon-
nay-style wine," owner/winemaker 
John WiUlatn^jempbaslies.r'On tie 
other hand,; overtly* grasVy sauvig
non blanc Is not my preference.":u 
'..";*•.»'" ..-. ' -V -'•'••'.,*-;,::'' ; - . . ' . \ ' - : C •. 

1990 Frog's Leap Winery Saiivlgr 
non Blanc <J 12) eonflrhis -Williams' 
remark. Bright, melony fruit with 

pear accents greet the taster. 
Crisp, pear-like flavors dominate 
the palate with juqt the right touch 
of varietal grassy nuances. The fin
ish Is lengthy and flavorful. \ 

1989 Frog's Leap Winery ZJnfan-
del ($14) is approachable and emi
nently drinkable. "This Is Qurphia, 
and >asta wine,", Julie Williams 
maintains.: Ripe, blackberry- fruit 
character 'with well-raarrljd oak 
malke this an appealing arid bal
anced red wine.•> K- . ' 

brought' immediate •Xi^^i0"-^.1^^'' 
wines';'"•'•. :'..'.••:' °- : '-'.'.;'•'••'...-:;

:'••"••'. 
-' .While we lLplaced h u m o r . cbritln> 
lies to attract consumer enthusiasm; 

practicing organic techniques, where 
among c4h'er specificatipris, 'com-' 
posting has .replaced organic fertiliz
er. 

kbei^'ml-^Frog^-Leap-is^seribusly-engaged-inr 
motto, "Time's fun when you're hav- organic grapegrowing in its yine-
ing flies" -together with the word yards: The seven growers used as ad-
"ribbit" imprinted on each cork, ditional sources of fruit are also 

Recently, Frog's Leap Winery was 
officially recognized as a California 
Certified Organic Farmer. 

Chill. Serve as a dip for unpeeled red 
appleslices. 

FRUIT SLAW 
3 apples V 
2 bananas 
Vi cup French dressing 
I cup chopped celery 
3 cups shredded cabbage 

Wash and core the apples, but do 
not peel. Slice very thin. Slice ba
nanas. Pour french dressing over the 
apples and bananas, and toss lightly 
with a fork. Add celery and cabbage. 
(Red cabbage is especially Inlce In 

this salad). Mix well; Makes six servr 
ings. . / '•'-. 

PORK AND APPLE 
LOAF 

(This recipe Is said to inspire ro
mance, when shared with your fa
vorite sweetie. But it is also good for 
putting the whole family in a con
genial mood.) 
1 egg well beaten 
% cup evaporated milk 
1 cup uncooked oatmea! • 

Combine these ingredients and let 
stand for Vt hour. - ,_-. 
Mix together 

1¼ lbs. regular bulk pork sausage 
(such as Bob Evans or Jimmy 
Dean) 

1'A lbs. ground beef 
2 tart apples (coarsely diced)" 
1 medium onion (chopped) 

Combine - with egg mixture and 
work in: 
.½ teaspoon rosemary 
1 teaspoon accent (or, favorite sea

soned salt) 
}A teaspoon pepper 

î teaspoon regular salt 
Use your bands to mix well. Pack 

Continued from Page 1 
about entering cooking contests 
is to make goifcf use of the sponsor's 
product. It's also Important to 
know your recipe, what It's sup-
posedio look like at different cook
ing stages, and to carefully read 
the contest rules. 

"I'VE BEEN in cook-offs where 
the ovens were 50 degrees off. 
Since I knew the recipe, I knew to 
turn the oven up," she said. 

Where do ideas for original re-. 
cipes come from? '.'I read and col-

I lect cookbooks," said Froehlich. 

"And I take what I learn by travel
ing and try to adapt the recipes to 

- American cooking methods. Dining 
experiences can be inspirational. If 
I enjoy something in a restaurant, 
I'll try to duplicate it at home." • 

Her winning orange roughy re
cipe was a variation of a dish she 
had in a restaurant near Stratford, 
Ontario. 

Primarily self-taught, Froehlich 
attends. cooking classes, and. 
watches cooking videos. She en
courages novice cooks to keep, 
trying, and not give up. "I learn 
through my own cooking. My gar

bage can and I have a lot of se-. 
crets," she said. Her advice to be
ginning cooks is: ' 

"START WITH an easy recipe 
and read it thoroughly. Measure 
everything out, and put it on the 
kitchen counter in the order that 
it's to be used. That way you don't 
have to worry about starting a re
cipe and not being able to finish it 
because you're missing an Ingred
ient. .. 

"Once you get good results you'll 
want to start experiementing by 
changing recipes around." 

tightly into greased loaf pan. Bake 
at 350 degrees, 1 hour, or unlil done. 
Serve hot with pork gravy or ap-

.plesauce, or cold In sandwiches with 
your favorite mustard. ' 

BUTTERSCOTCH APPLE PIE 
Apples, peeled and sliced (enough 

for a well-filled 9-incb deep dish 
pie, piled high) 

1 pkg. butterscotch pudding mix (not 
instant) 

Pastry for a double crust pie 
2 tablespoons milk 

2 tablespoons sugar . 
Place the apples in a bowl with, 

the dry pudding mix. Toss until each 
apple slice is completely coated with 
pudding mix. 

Put this appie:puddlng mixture 
;into a pastry lined pie dish, and cov
er with top crust. Flute edges, and 
cut vents In the top crust to allow 
steam to escape. 

Brush top crust with milk, and 
sprinkle with sugar. 

Bake 45 minutes, or until done, in 
a 375 degree fahrenhelt oven. 

Pumpkin, persimmon desserts welcome fall 
See Larry Janes' column on 

taste front. ' 

PUMPKIN CHEESECAKE 
(serves 10-12) 

• Crust: 1¼ cups gingersnaps, 
crushed into crumbs 
'/4 cupOi stick) butter or margarine 
• Filling: 2 - 8 oz. packages cream 
cheese, room temperature 
2 cups pumpkin puree 
V* cup firmjy packed brown sugar 
2 teaspoons cornstarch 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
W teaspoon ground cloves 
½ teaspoon fresh grated nutmeg 
W teaspoon ground ginger 
4 eggs 

For crust: Preheat oven to 350 de

crees. Blend crumbs with melted 
butter and press into a 9 inch spring-
form pan. Bake 10 minutes. Cool be
fore filling. 

For filling: Preheat oven to 350 
degrees. Combine all ingredients in 
processor or mixer, mix until 
smooth or creamy. Pour into a pre
pared crust and bake for 50-55 min
utes. Cool, chill at least 4 hours be
fore serving. 

PERSIMMON BARS 
<Makes30, V 

3xllnchbars) 
1 cup fresh persimmon puree (3 per

simmons) 
^.teaspoon lemon juice , 
1 teaspoon baking soda 

1 cup sugar 

1-cup pitted dates, chopped fine 
Vt cup oil 
i3A cups flour 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
'A teaspoon ground cloves '.-*"• 
1 cup chopped walnuts 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. But
ter and lightly flour a 10 x 15 inch 
jelly roll pan. Blend persimmon 
puree with lemon juice and baking 
soda. Beat egg in a separate bowl. 
Stir in sugar, dates and oil. Sift to
gether flour and spices into date 
mixture. Alternate mixing In with 
persimmon puree. Do not overmlx. 
Stir id nuts. Spread evenly into pre
pared pan. Bake until lightly 
browned, about 25 minutes. Dust 
with sugar. Cool completely. Cut into 
bars. 

421-0710 
31210 West Warren*Westland 
Merri-Warren Shopping Center 

ttrnwJiR* 

fvr* 

v \ ' 
Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI, 

SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

Grade A Fresh'BONELESS • SKINLESS 

CHICKEN BREAST 
M .99 Sold in 9-10 lb. 

Bags Only lb. 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

BONELESS 

ENGLISH ROAST 
$ 1.88b 

U.S.O.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS 

BEEF TENDERLOIN 

*5.59 Sliced 
To Order lb. 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

Rol led BONELESS 

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
$2.49«b 

Grade A Fresh 
Whole Country Style 

SPARE RIBS 

$1 

Imported Polish Style 

HAM 
$ 2.77 IK U m i l 

lb . 3 lbs. 
Ground Fresh Many Times Daily . 

Our Extra Lean HAMBURGER 
Made From 

GROUND 
ROUND 

$ 1.69 lb. 
5 lb. Pack or More * Limit 10 lbs. 

Great Lakes 

MUENSTER CHEESE 

•1.99" lb. 
Fat Free • Kentucky 
Baby BONELESS 

DINNER 

$ 

HAM 
1.99 lb. 

2-4 lb. Avg. Weight 
Sliced FREE 

Bob's Deli Specials 
Hoffman 

HARD SALAMI 

$2.99 lb; 
Limit 
3 lbs. 

Made Fresh Daily 
Bob's Own Store-Made 

Fresh, Polish, Sweet or Hot Italian 

SAUSAGE $1.69ib 
Baked Fresh Daily In Store 

Bob's Own 

PUMPKIN PIES 

H.79 each 
Bob's Seafood Special 

Mild Imported 
ORANGE ROUGHY FILLETS 

s3.99 ,b 
Grade A Fresh 
Center Cut 

PORK 
CHOPS 

$ 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

jLiLiiii-TTTTTr-irnm 

A CHANNEL 56 COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP FOR GREATER DETROIT 

IT'S TIME TO MAKE A CHANGE 
There are young people in 
your neighborhood who 
desperately need what you 
have to offer. .City For Youth 
can put you in touch with these 
kids ana others who care. 

Get involved in this new 
program of action to confront 
the crisis among our youth. If 

vyou woyld like to help Detroit 
1 become a CITY FOR YOUTH, 

calll-800-886-CITY. 

A T IME TO ACT 
TwHtoy, October 1% 7:30 p.m*. 

Positive ideqs turn to aclion as Channel 5$ presents a City For Youth Summit 
Meeting. Find out how you can participate as motivational speaker Les Brown 
hosts this special simulcast on Detroit TV stations. 

WXEDN 
WXY2 W I V S 

i«3^ 

v \ 

..THE 

QDtetbcr & ^cceutn'c 
NEWSPAPERS 

join In tho media 
coalition supporting 

Channof 56 and 
Cily for Youth 

4 

1-800-$86-CITY 
.CITY fO» YOUTH 

I 

k 
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elegant 

The grand prize winner In the 
NatjoriaL Beef Cook-0/f Is entitled 
"Spanish Steak- Roll with Sauteed 
Yegeiatjles:" The recipe, by Sandy 
Collins of Wheat Rjdge, Colo., "re
flects'the ne> American cuisine, 
with,* simple rajige^top. version'of 
a4 beef roll-up^scrved with'a'color« 
ful freshJvegetable fnelapge .̂ v. 
•; For copies of the 1991' prize-win
ning National Beef:Cook-'O/f Ve-
cipes, sphd a self-addre^eti^ busi
ness-size; stampcd^nvebpe toNa^ 
tl'ohal • Beef Cctok-d/f; 444 N; 
Michigan . Avenue,- Chicago* \ III. 
60611-9909. :: !, . k ' 

Spanish Steak Roll with vegetables is a prl*e-w(nn1ng recipe 

SPANISH STEAK ROLL 
WITH SAUTEED VEGETABLES 

Preparation tjme: 20 minutes 
Cooking time:19 to II minutes 

1 W-pound boneless beef top sirloin 
steak, cut V t p 1 inch thick « 

' 1 teaspoon garlic powder, divided 
•A teaspoon freshly ground black 
pepper . .: 1 
2 teaspoons vegetable oil, divided 
1 teaspoon butter 
% teaspoon salt, divided 
1 each red and green bell pepper, 
cut lengthwise into.thin strips . 
1 small white onion, thinly sliced 

1 cup sliced fresh mushrooms ^ 
•̂  cup chopped walnuts --'.'• \ 
Vi teaspoon chill powder ; 
1 tablespoon dairy sour cream 
I can (4 ounces) chopped green chl-
Hes, drained . 
Lemon slices 
Cilantro sprigs -

PoUftd boneless beef top sirloin 
steak to about V*-inch thickness. 
Sprinkle with Wt teaspoon garlic 
powder and pepper. Heat 1 tea-, 
spoon oil and butter in 12-inch 
heavy, frying pan or griddle over 
medium-high heat until hot. Parifry 
steak 5 to 7 minutes for mediam-
rare (150 degrees F) or to desired 
doneness, turning once. Remove 
steak to heated platter, sprinkle 
with Vi teaspoon salt. Keep warm. 

Add r'cd and gree? peppers,.onion,: 
'mushrooms and walnuts. Cook" 2 
minutes,' slicing frequently; Add' 
remaining % teaspoon garlic pow-* 
der, Vi teaspoon salt and chili pow
der, continue cooking 2 minutes, 
stirring frequently. Spread steak 
with sour cream; top. with ebilies. 
Starting at long side, roll up steak'. 
jelly-roll fashion; secure with 6 
wooden picks. . Spoon vegetables 
around ' steak : roll; garnish with 

: lemon slices and cilantro sprigs. To 
serve, carve steak roll between' 
wooden picks; remove, and discard 
wooden picks.,6 servings. -.-

Nutrient data per serving of 
steak roll and sauteed vegetables; 
232 calories; 12 g fat; 468 mg sodi
um; 72 mg cholesterol. 

Monday, October 29, 1991 O&E * 3 C 

Qhiedbc l̂l ready to try again 
Chili champ Paul Huyck of Farm-

irigton Hills said he had a "sensation
al" time at the World Cookoff Oct, 20 
at the abandoned Tropico Gold Mine 
In California. 

He titdn't make the finals, but he's 
' not discouraged.-'What a party!," he 

said. "It was incredible. There were 
; 87 cooks,"most.of them had compel-. 

ed in the world cookoff before. I was ; 
•one of three'people who.were there, 
''•••^/Jhfe.firet'tim^;l.''definitely;p1an.t<); 

try to requalify." Huyck sajd he 
' learned "a lot (arid talked to Other. 

.; cooks" :• .<. ; ] . • . . • . ; . "• . • ' . ; : \ ' :y. ••;_ ; ] . , : • ' . }'• 

••'% PAT WILHITE; office manager 41 ••' 
r th f Lark-Tresiaurantin West Bloom- ':: 
,'fie)d,• .was;one-;:of. the * 111 World : 

JCookoff /Judges* She'il.vbc1 home on' 
Monday^.... - ^ - : :,^. . ' , ' ; -:;•"."".'_-;_ 

Christmas Is corning, and Ursula 
. Rymarzbi Livonia.is'already-ihink-

ingabbut cookies^'She's, planning to 
make a variety of cookies for a fam
ily party on Doc. 7, and wanted to 
know how to keep them fresh. 

Lois Thieleke, home economist for 
the Michigan Cooperative Extension 
Service, said cookies can be frozen in 
air-tight containers. It's very im
portant to make sure the cookies are 
dry, and completely cooled before : 
you freeze them. ; 

If you put the cookies in plastic 
; freezer bags, get as much of the air 

out of the bag as possible. Air cre
ates moisture. Don't freeze frosted 
cookies.' Freeze the cookies, and 
frost them closer to the time you'll 
be serving them. 

A' reader called and wanted to 
know how long eggs and canned 

tidbits •; 
Keely 
Wygonlk 

chicken broth keep in the refrigera-

Thlelek^saldU's Ifest to stor.e'eggs 
in the carton"on the bottom of the 
refrigerator: they'll keep up to eight 
weeks, Egg§ stored in egg keepers'on 

,jhe inside'of the-refrigerator door 
.-wjli'-k'eep" one; to -one: and ai half 
weeks., -•.V'1•'..;':>-/•'", .;i."-. '.Vr-:\'.]:.' 
• The' American Egg; Board Has*, a 

'nsw booklet oh the care and handling 
of eggs Send $ self-addressed,' 
stamped, legal-siz.e envelope to The 
Incredible Edible Egg dumber 33, 
P.O. Box 733, Park Ridge III. 60068. 

If you open a can of chicken broth 

and use only part of it, pour the rest 
in another container. It will-Keep in 

:the refrigerator -/or three to four-
days. Better yet,'p^ur it, in an, ice 

/cube" tray and freeze it, Wien it's • 
•' frozen/put the cubes; in a; plastic 

..'.:freezer bag,'and you'lj never waste 
another can of chicken broth again'. 

: L v . :;._y •:-•:•: :';••••;•:::•:'^-y -. s r y ^ 

'' Marlefcn Allen of Red ford is "look- ' 
•v ing for a starter for soufdough. I 
•looked all over, I'm still looking, and • 
.. can't find one.-If you've got a recipe 
: for, sourdough "starter, please caH — 

.:'•.• Keely Wygonik, Taste> editor, 953-
r 2105. •::.:•*• 
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BEER -WINE * LIQUOR • LOTTERY 
"S BUD • MILLER 

24 Pak - Stack 30 Pack 

$'4,499' 
I I - TAX & DEP. 

Warm Only 

COKE PRODUCTS 
. 2 Liter 

^ # ^ r + DEP. 

"YOUAREASTRANGER'HERE'BUTONCE!". 

PEPSI PRODUCTS 
8 Pak - 20 oz ; $2.99 

Warm Only 

DEP. 

/^London's Square V2 Gal 
lCR&m M . 9 9 

1 Quart Q Q £ 

Bettermade 
POTATO CHIPS 

•H .79 : 

VEGG NOG 

Dockside 
WHITE BREAD 

V ^ 
69* LOAF 

BEST COFFEE IN TOWN" 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
You alr**dy know wtul jnxi thouM u l You Lnow i l (bovl ulortt*. W, **)gM lo««. *"d Sttna. 
Knowing wtnl to t t i - M i ftotfvbfl Jo * } wttt I«»ln9 «lflM. 0 ( n RESW.TS M£OiCATK>N 

PROOnAM a n htkr you. Wi tn UteMgin't onfy Utolui C*rt»r fful h Botn) 
^ ^ a _ C*<tn«) m Wtijhi R«duc«on I M t t n * . Yog c«n k>M »»igH You c*n l»*o 8 
fllflf on.cttut 
M l w | ^ H J | n * MEOICATKMraOOIUM 
H e S l M I S 16311 MkJd)«b«rt 

FOR INFO. 
422-M40 

FOR APPTS. 
422-4040 

DAD'S 
CORNER STORE 

. 43340 Warren Rd. 
Canton 

4554790 
OWLY 6-11 
fil-SAT. $-12 

• PriC0$ . 
Good Tftrj 

. 3»*- rt <v>ay>A-u*« 

Q]Tv/i.%a.ivsokk uoUor 0 Tv/icen week io better 0 

tivonia 
^fitalian bakery & cafe 

Q^ 
33615 7 MILE RD. 
3 Blocks W.-of Farmiogton Rd. 

in Stamford PIa2a 

474-0444 
We 

-"Square Deep Dish Pan Piz2a • 
unbaked or baked - - • 
large or.^-large . • 

• Italian Bread (Fresh Oaily) . 
• Sicilian'Bread > 

(European Crust) 
• Fancy Cookies • Cookie Trays • 
•Cakes For All Occasions 

Specialize In: 
Full Line Deli Dept. 
Past/les 
Italian Kitchen Ware 
Canooties . -
Custom Sandwiches 
Italian Sausage 
3 Ft.-6 Ft. Submarine 
Party Subs 

cm 
^SCOTTISH BAKEHOUSE 
REDFORD BIRMINGHAM 

255« Rye Mile Road 300 Hamilton 

532*1181 540-3375 

all your bakery needs..; EVERYDAY: 
GifTBaskets/Speclal Orders • Scotch Meat Pies • Crumpets 

•-lmported>Specialty Foods • Scottish Pastries • Scones 
• Shepherds Pies • Cinnamon Rolls -Bread 
• Shortbread & Cookies • Brownies • Steak.Pies 

• Lunchmeat Party Trays 
• Relish and Vegetable Trays 
• Donuts Fresh Daly ; 
•Imported Groceries 
r Pasta Machines 
• Colombo Yogurt 
• Ice Cream 

CHECK OUT OUR EVERYDAY LOW SPECIALS! 

•,?^-'s, ^ . - - : < . ^ ^ - ^ ^ 

Q^ond 0pe*Un<f EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

SANDWICHES $2.79 
Includes Pickle A Sido Salad 

PIZZA 
4.99 

Large Deep Dish - 1 2 x.18 Pan 

CINNAMON 
ROLLS 
4/$ 400 

BRIDIES 
Ground Beef & Onion 

Turnovers 

6^3" 

CRUMPETS 

95* 
pack of 6 

Specbls Good Thru S>1 11-2-9}. 

T U E S D A Y & 
W E D N E S D A Y 
SPECIALv 

* * * 

"Please, 
my l i t t le 

blood'.' 

I T 

• I I V 
ffff 

BOB SEZ: Remodel is on schedule! 
Due to remove and replacement of equipment, we will 
close at 2 p.m. oa Nov. 5. OPEN Nov^6 at 10:00 am. \<f"' • 
Remember to drive carefully on Oct. 31st. 

~ Thanks & Happy Halloween! 

Imogine H you hod fo oik (or blood 
to love theJtfe of lomeohe you iove. 
Next time the American Red Gos j 

. o$k», give blood, pleose. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLIASi + 

- *> 

U.S.D.A. Whale Beef 

NEW YORK 
STRIP 
LOINS 

*2.59 LB. 

Sliced Free w/$5.00 additional purchase 

U.S.D.A; Grade A 

WHOLE 
FRYERS 

69 * LB. 

CutUpFryers".,....'.69(!LB. 
Cut Free As Usual! 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 

BABY BACK 
SPARE 

RIBS 

$ 2.69 LB. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

RUMP ROASTS 
s2.19 LB. 

Eye of s o CO 
Round...... 2 i 59 LB. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
Center Cut 

P 0 R K $0 40 
C H O P S ;Z . 19 LB 
Loin Chops ...$2.39 LB. 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's 

Gotta Do 
All young men have 

one responsibility in 
common. They have to 
register with Selective 
Service within 30 days of 
their 18thbirthday. It's 
(jifick. It's easy. And it's 
the law. ..-, 
A public M?ivkcmcsvij;iof<l»S)nib 
liatlofiaiKlScIuirvc Sen ICY s^tcm-

Hamburger Made From 

GROUND 
ROUND $1,58 LB. 
Family Pac 

5-7 lbs. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beet 

Rib Eye 
DELM0NIC0 
STEAKS $, 3.99 LB. 

"Lefkofskys" 

Pure White 
TURKEY $ 0 < 0 
BREAST LlV LB. 

"Llparis" 

Creamy 
MUENSTER 
CHEESE M.99 LB. 

*,,m.,^ Alaskan 
KING 
CRAB 2°°Z$Q 00 
LEGS Up 5>ifc5» LB 

Save $2.00 lb.! 
U.S. 41 California 

BROCCOLI 
Large Size 

L 69* EA. 

"Russers" 

Virginia Style 
BAKED $ o a f l 
HAM LVV LB. 

"Our Dell Manager sez... 
HOT SOUPS,ai;e back and 

a new line of 
BOARS HEAD 
LUNCHMEATS 

.>. ...Check Us Out!" 
North Atlantic 

SALMON $ 6.59 FILLETS 
Save $1.50 lb.! 

LB. 

U.S. #1 California 
Largo 

SLICING 
TOMATOES 
49* LB. 

U.S. >1 Michigan 
Russcl Baking 

POTATOES 
10 LB. $ 
GAG 
mmmmmmmmm 

1.39 EA. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 

SIRLOIN $J Aa 
PORK ROAST I I W - L B ; 
BONELESS 
RIB PORK $ 
ROAST II^^LB 1,99 

U.S.O.A. Choice Beet 
Bone-In DELMONICO 

CLUB 
STEAKS s 2.99 LB. 

Stuffed "Quick FMn". 

WHOLE -y-7ci 
FRYERS / r 
Stuffed 
PORK $ 
CHOPS 1 1 ^ LB. 

LB. 

1.99 

BOB'S OF CANTON 
8611 N. Lllley Road • Canton, Ml 48187 • 4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 

Prices Good Oct. 28 thru Nov. 3rd 
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.nv8 p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

We accept ^ JJgJJ U.S.D.A. Food Stamps 
Wo Reserve The Right To Limit 
Quantities On All Sale Items. TTianV*. 

2 

I" 
Joy ftoad j 

Bob's ot 
CANTON 
Fofd Road 
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Joe Hallissey, the dean of De
troit-area travel agents, calls jt 
Creativity versus Insanity.. We 
were at the fall meeting of the 
American Society of Travel 
Agents (ASTA) at the Hilton hotel 
in Windsor arid the subject of the 
evening was air travel. '-', 

You have seen the insanity in 
action in newspaper advertise
ments: discount prices in big let
ters for one-way tickets that can 
only be bought on a round-trip ba
sis, coupons, and a hundred other 
ways to fill airplane seats in a 
supef-corripetitive travel worlds 

You, the consumer, tell the air
line thatptice is your first priori
ty, so they twist and turn to satis
fy that need arid still make a 
buck. 

When you have problems with 
the side effects of discount pric
ing, you complain to your travel 
agent, who has no.control aver 
the process and must be a com
bined business genius and_wizard 
to keep up with changing fare 
structures and stay in business, 

IF YOU'RE confused aboul air 
.fares, you're not the only one. I 
know many of the national public 
relations directors of the airlines; 
the standing joke among ihem Is 
that they don't know what the 
fare is until they read it in-the 
newspaper. 

Hallissey, of Hallissey Travel 
Service Inc., Is a former national 
president of ASTA, the organiza
tion that Includes both active 
members, who are travel agents, 
and allied members, who are rep
resentatives of cruise lines, air
lines, hotels, convention bureaus, 

-etc. 
Chapter Chairman Carlene 

Howe of Hudson's Travel Service 
introduced the airline panel to the 
group so they could bringtis up to 
date. Alitalia has new |700 round-
trip fares from Detroit to Rome 
via Chicago. Mexicana Airlines 
celebrates its 70th birthday this 
year as ' the oldest commercial 
airline In North America. 

Northwest will complete its 
merger with Midway this month 
and starts working with Carnival 
Cruise Lines on trips out of De
troit in November. KLM starts 
twice a week norr-stops from De
troit to Amsterdam in January. 
^American Airlines will start a 

Chicagoto Berlin flight in April 
1992. Delta celebrates the 20th 
anniversary of Walt Disney World 
with a new non-stop to Orlando 
leaving Detroit at 11:55 a.m. 

TWA had business saver 
coupons for sale for a few days, 

vso business travelers could fly 
round trip anywhere in the US for 
a maximum of $500. If you 
blinked you missed that one. 

THE QUESTION, period was 
particularly active at this meet
ing. Why do you keep advertising 
one-way fares? Allan Aikin for 
American Airlines: "Somebody 
cast the first stone and you have 
to match it." Carolina Miranda of 
USAir: "We advertised round-trip 
fares and they looked expensive 
against other one-way ads so we 
changed back." Rodney Johnson, 
Northwest: "Price is what gets 
the attention of the customer. 
We're all trying to get bodies on 
the airplane." -

Are^norr-refundable fares re
fundable? USAir announced in 
August that they'will let you're
tain the ticket for one year and 
apply it to future travel, with cer
tain conditions and a minimum 
J75 service charge.. 

The general message: if It is 
absolutely essential that you 
change a nonrefundable fare, 
you will get further by going 
through your travel agent than by 
going directly to the airline. 

What about bereavement 
fares?' Most airlines have them 
but make no mistake about this: 
they will expect you to deliver do
cumentation about the hospital, 
funeral home etc. Don't kill Aunt 
Mllly off just to get a refund, It 
won't work. 

If I have any message for you 
in the middle of all this, it Is to 
find a good travel agent, let him 
get to know you, let him help you. 
I've said it a hundred times: a 
travel agent is your best friend 
and he/she doesn't cost you a 
cent. 

By Micky Jones 
""Special writer>'' 

' « f v J ' 

I\yas riding my bike'dowri Glehn, 
' Avenue w^en a/neighbor 

^stopped trie .with, .rieWs of the 
. Japanese attack on Pearl 

.'. Harbor. Most riaature men and wom
en can' remember exactlyy where 

. • tliey were and what they "were doing 
when they heard the news on Dec. 7, 

,?U 1941.',••'-•: v-V: '.\ -:-,-. ' " • ; ? - -
I To commemorate the 50th anni

versary of what President Franklin 
Roosevelt called "the day that will 

-'live in infamy,"; the National Park 
Service and the U.S. Navy have 
scheduled four days, of special events 

'in Honolulu for Dec. 4 through 7.. 
Sheraton Waikiki Hotel will be the 

headquarters for a convention of 
some 2,000 members.of the Pearl 
Harbor Survivors Association during 

. that time. . 
Most of the special activities will 

take place at the U.S.S, Arizona Me-
• morial Visitors Center in Pearl Har

bor. The navy )s preparing to handle 
•••as many as 25i000 visitors, expected 
v ' to cotiv^rge on " "Ihe..site 'during the. 

ipur.tday remembrance../ program.; 
•Free shuttle buses will carry visitors 
-<o the center;from the parking lot of' 
.•;'Aloha'S^dium::^•:''̂ '•/;.̂ : '̂;:/;:.• .̂:̂ ..V•::-V: 

Participants; ari^ guests are ex
pected fo include President George 
Bush,; Secretary of Defense Dick 
Cheney, several governors, Senators.. 
and 'hundreds of members pt the 

. Pearl Harbor Survivors Association. 
Specially honored will be the 50 sur
viving men who.were actually on the 

. Arizona when it sank, taking 1,177 
crew mates to a watery grave. 

MORE THAN 1,100 bodies remain 
. entombed in the sunken battleshlp; 

which lies beneath the glistening 
white memorial structure that was 
completed in 1962. 

Half of the 2,403 people killed on 
the island of Oahu on that fateful day 
were on the U.S.S. Arizona. There 
were only 68 civilian casualties, 

• ••";",The, Japanese'attack was c o n c ^ 
trated on 'the ships and plafiesrih 

; Pearl Harbor but. six other military 
bases rori pahu were'also bombed arid 

* suffered casualties during the yearly 
morning attack.' v "̂ ;,;.'•..:'''•"•• ", 

•; vThe National -Park Service has' 
' planned special programs for each 
of the four daysof live corbmemora-
tion. The U.S.S' Arizona Memorial, 
which is about one-quarter mile off
shore from the visitor center, will 
extend special consideration to 
U.S.S. Arizona and Pearl Harbor sur
vivors and to the relatives of those 
who perished. 

All programs will be free and will 
include several band concerts, guest 
speakers and a special dawn memo-

. rial service on Saturday, Dec. 7. 
Two-thirds of the 150 seats on 

each Arizona Memorial shuttle boat 
will be reserved for survivors and 
relatives of victims so the general 
public may encounter extended 

^11^ .̂---,. mm^ 
m^^:; • -,-.: 
• ! , » < > . - • . . . ^ : . • . • : V • - . - ' • . . 
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The U.S.S. Arizona Memorial is in Pearl Harbor above the sunken battleship. 
Photo by MICKY JONES 

/' yvaits' Tor. trips to thememorial arid, 
' m a y not be able to visit on a parlicu- v 
. Iar day due; to heavy vtsitajloft.; • •• : , 

• Secretary of Defense Dlck^Cheriey • 
will be the keynote speaker at a cer-, 

teriiohy _atthe: National Cemetery of 
. .the Pacific hfgh.oh a hill overlooking' 
, downtown Honolulu.' - . , : / ; • --., -

• - THE CEMETERY, in Punchbowl? 
Crater,'contains the graves of thou- .: 

sands of servicemen and civilians 
who lost their, lives in the Pacific 
area during World War II. Among 
the endless rows of granite head- ' 
stones is that of Ernie Pyle, veteran 
of World War I and probable the 
best-known war correspondent, of 
World War II. Nearby is a huge me
morial structure containing maps 
and murals illustrating the major 
battles of the Pacific theater. 

The U.S.Arrny Museum at Fort 
DeRussy is on Waikiki Beach be
tween the Hilton Hawaiian Village 
Hotel and the Outrigger Reef Hotel. 
It contains weapons, artifacts and 
displays depicting military history 
from early Hawaiian warfare 
through to Vietnam. 

The museum is housed in Battery 
Randolf, one of six Oahu coastal for
tifications built between 1908 and 
1915. It is open daily except Monday 
and the adrnission charge, is right; 
it's free. 

On a recent visit to Honolulu, I 
was invited to tour Pearl Harbor on 
an exclusive VIP launch operated by 

_the U.S. Navy. Nicknamed "the Ad-
rrilral's Tour," it utilizes a 3r-passeh- ~ 
ger launch for a harbor tour includ- ' 
irig Ford Island, shipyards, the sub
marine base and a stop at the U.S.S. 
Arizona Memorial, 

The two-hour VIP tour program 
startsM 9:15 a.m. on a small dock 
near Aloha Stadium every Tuesday, . 
Thursday and Friday. The tour is 
available to active and retired offi
cers of all services having the rank 
of Captain or higher, their immedi
ate families, survivors of qualified 
officers as well as governors, sena

tors,' congressmen and their faroi-
:^;-:'^V^:'--^ ,A;--;;'"N ^ ¾ 

CIVIC OFFICIAL^leaders'of in
dustry'• arid ^commerce,"the•rnedia 
and; heads' of majorr organizations 
sucb as the Yf̂ CA and the Red Cross 
alio qualify for the V.I.'P. tburs, on a : 
space available basis. Qualifying 'in, 
dividuals pan /nake reservations by, 
calling Petty Officer Green at (808) 
471-9727. . •;;', 

Anyone planning to be in Honolulu 
during Pearl Harbor week this year 
should make hotel'and rental car 
reservations immediately since both 
will be in short supply during the 
commemoration.; 

For information on the Pearl Har
bor commemorative activities, con
tact National Park Service, USS Ari
zona Memorial, 1 Arizona Memorial 
Place, Honolulu, Hawaii 96818 or 
telephone (808) 422-2771. 

co-si/T^'-iy-er-'e'! &/V *«'</i< Mj->> a-e ' e c 
*r>4ai i-iN^cV. Gei 10./ <eeccp/Zf 

Conivra»f Inlormolion («nt«i 
0«pr. TO, Putfcto, Cob»e<Jo »100? 

• jS'oe-e-» :S+'/-c<»'C' . ' - \ f<-c. 

Rest arid Relax 
..-. .„ _on.the;. .'._ .-. 

Gtofttol cM&uno+uf, 

D e c e m b e r 1 2 
prices starting a» low as 

S l f tAQOO 8<IJJS '• ' 
K w " » w . Aupuko to Sin Juia 
Book Nowi 

For Great Discounts 
Call 

Only By 

645-9900 
8>ScJ' 
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in Infamy 
for many 

"After exhaustive search it has 
been found impossible to.locate your 
§on Lowell Earl Valley, fireman sec-
ond.class, United States Navy, and 
he has been officially declared'to 
have lost his life In the service of his 
country as of Dec. 7, 1941. The de
partment expresses to you its sin
cere sympathy." 

That.is the telegram received by 
Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Valley when 
their son died at Pearl Harbor. 
Lowell Valley Of the USS Oklahoma, 
was the first citizen of Ontonogan, 
Mich., to lose his life in WWII. 

We received that information 
from Lowell's sister Lillian Casse-
day, who now lives in Niles, 111., and 
apparently read our request for in
formation .about Midwesterners who 
had been at Pearl Harbor when the 
Japanese bombs struck on Dec. 7, 
1941. 

HERE IS a letter from veteran 
Robert P. Boys, whose son Terry R. 
Boys still lives in Bloomfield Hills: 

"As a former resident of Farming-
ton Hills on Wayburn West, I thought 
I would drop you a line. We left 
Farmington Hills 10 years- ago and 
now live in Florida. 

'I was on board the USS Maryland 
on Dec. 7 as 5th Division Topside; 
Gunners Mate. We have been back to 
Hawaii several times and we have 
visited the Arizona Memorial. We 
would love to go for the services this 
year but don't think we can make it." 

Janet E. Dufty, Caseville,.Mich.: 
."At the time Pearl was bombed 

we lived in Naval.housing on Pearl. 
Luckily my Dad (being stationed at 
Pearl) was out on sea duty to the 
Philippine Islands on that fateful 
day, was returned to us safely, and 
was able many years later to retire, 
completing his Navy career. 

"I remember the day vividly, 
watching the planes, bombs and bul
let streaks in the air. My brother was 
only three weeks old at the time, 
being a colicky baby at night, he and 
Mom were still sleeping. I awoke 
Mom, insisting she come to my bed
room window and take a look at the 
activity. To this day I can see and 
hear her saying, 'My God, it's the 
Japs.'" - _ 

R.L. MITTELSTADT, Howell, 
Mich.: 

"On Dec. 7, 1941, I was a crew 
member of the USS Maryland BB46. 
1 enlisted Jn the U.S. Navy in October 
of 1938 and retired In February of 
1959." 

• • > . - ; • i -

More Detroit suburban homeowners 

The SPRING NcuipapeiV 

circulation more than 

doubles the daily suburban 

circulation of either The 

Detroit News or Frce Press. 

In fact, SPRING'S suburban 

circulation is greater than ihe 

two metro dailies' combined. 

And lhal's nol all.-

According to the 1991 

Beldcn study, SPRING 

reaches more of the affluent, 

suburban shoppers who have 

more—and spend inoix?. 

• 182,800 more suburban 

homeowner than the daily 

News (88,500 more than the 

.Free Press). 

• 171,000 mom suburban 

'Do-Jl-Youiselfm than.The 

Nc\v>i (89/100 more than ihe 

I'Yee Press). 

• 100.600 (and 52.800) 

more suburban linen and 

bedding buycis. 

• 6'1,dOQ(and 31,000))n<ne 

suburban buyers of major 

appliances. 

^i:ifWk&ti:& 

Simply put. one order in SPRING deliver more. 

Shouldn't you be advertising in SPRING more? 

lb gel all ihe facts, call your SPRING representative. 

• ^ 

SPRIHG Newspapers 

SI'ltllVCi is tjie iHlnoik of 50 Dehoit suburban lMUspajMix pubfislied by the Adams, A.ssocinteil, 
Ilenlage, llomeToAvii, itiui Ob^nc i* & Keeenlne gi*oit|>H. Gall (3 J 3) 953-2150. 

N.ituvo I'^Al \liC. 1\( ; \V)\ H.M.H 

i V 
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Classified Ad* 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ad* : 

400 Aptt. For R*nt 
; BIRMINGHAM - 769 RoHner. 1 bed

room upper, *» appfianoe*, carpet. 

Sarege. $52$ per month p(u» depos-
. . - ' • - , : . : ,-:. ¢46-2703 

J''••.': CANTON' -> 
"•';•• S,ol Joy R d , W. of I27J . 

. 1 & 2 Bedrobrrt'Apts. 
/ ' - FPOM$355* r->r. 
,% -Heat Included: ••'•/< 
.-• WindbW'treatrnents' 

STONEYBRCiOKE 
'APARTMENTS" 
. ' , > 4B5-72:Q0 • • 

Moo.-Frfc»-$Sat. 11-4 $ur\ . l t -3 
•LlmHed Tim* Flr»t 6 month* of a 
one year 1«»*«- New cesidenfa. '*• 
Selected Unit* 

Canlon 

- WINDSOR 
/ -WOODS 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedr Com 4 Townhouse* 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical Blind* Throughout 

Covered parking 
Qu>e1 Sour*lpr<>ol<>yv»truefion 

. Waft 10 Shopping 
Swimming pool 4 cabana-

6ft Warren between Sheldon/LHiey 
Mon.-Fri.. 9-$pm. Sat.4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointment* available 

459-1310 

400 Apti . For Rent 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS./ 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) •» 

We take, pijde In offering 
the following services to 
our tenant?. 

• MaldserMceevaiiabte ; * 
• pry cleaning • ran a We 
• 24 ttf.'en-iergency maintenance "• •; 
t Beeufjful ground* with pool's. - • 

pfcnjc area with BBO'a 
• Special handicapped unit* . •" 
'Many.rnpfeemenlOe* » '.' 

"•,'•- ." > 1 0 6 T H E ' R F £ E S ."",' "V 
-. private Entrances ;-'- • ' . * 

One Bedroom - $505,900 *q. ft. •.', 
Two Bedroom- »580, 1100sq.ft. . 

Venscal bttndj 4 carport Included. 

New X-w»y», shipping. airport 
ftose Doherty. ptoperty Manager: 

..." ••>.." 981-4490 

400 Apt i . For Rent 

. , - . - CANTON 
2 bedroom with private entrance, 
r * bath*, appliance*, central air/ 
heat. Include* water only. No peti : 
$475. »200 REBATE lor new 
resident* only 455-7440 

CENTERLINE PLAZA 
APARTMENTS . 

1 & 2 bedrooms from $480 

Located on 10 Mrie between Mound 
A VanCyVe (next to a M l service 
shopping center). Intercom system, 

• lighted parting; carport* available. 

757-1760 
fu l l Spectrum Selection 

at Amber Apartments 

•; 280-1700 
CLAWSON/TROY -

New 1 bedroom. Casablanca fan, 
mini MndJ, air, dishwasher, tnack 
bv.TrHrtl see. $495rmo. "549-6665 

• N. DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
2 BEDROOM apartment, new car
peting, no peta. lit, appBance*. 
»445 per month. 565-4093 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom 
$450 

$200 Security Deposit . 
FREE HEAT 

Celling Fan's -.Cabie Ready 
On Inltsfer (uJt North ot Ford Rd: 

Moo -Frl. 12-7pm Sal 12-4pm 

561*3593 

OearborriBelgM* 
. CARRIAGE PARK APIS . 

. 27201 CANFIE.LO DR.- . : 

•YOUFOUNDlT " .'-.' 
AF/ORDABLE . 
APARTMENT ' 
LIY1NO ..; 

• Free Heal. Water. AJr 

' i & 2 eeokooMS. 

New Carpet, Vertical Blinds. Spa-" 
d o o i Closet*, Balconies. AJ Appli
ances, intercom. Storage Area. 
Pool. Clubhouse. Minutes away 
from Freeway* and Shopping. 
Lendicaped Park-Like Atmosphere. 

OPEN DAILY 8-5 ; SUN. 11-4 

274-7277 

FENTON ST. - one 4 2 bedroom 
apia.,1 bedroom - »395:2 bedroom 
atarti at »465 includes heat 4 water, 

255-0073 

GRAND RIVER/W. OUTER ORIVE 
2 bedroom, newly decorated, heal 4 
water, »430. Fir a I. last 4 I mo. se
curity required. Sieve : 272-3633 

GRAND FUVER - MIDOLE8ELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
OeKiie 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

FROM $510 : 
FALL SPECIAL 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
1 month free rent with 13 month 
lease. New tenant* only.. 

INCLUDES: , 
Vertical blind*, carpeting, pattos or 
balconies with doorwai:*. Hotpolnl 
appliance*, seourlry *y*lem, jtorege 
wilhln apartment. 

Enter on Tuiane 1 block W. ol 
Middtebeit on the S. aide of Grand 
PJver.._ _;• 

Near Botsford Hospital, L>»onia Man 
& downtown Farmlngton. 

471-5020 
Model open daily 1-5 

OFFICE: 775-8206 
FARMINGTON 

Beautiful, well maintained apart
ment Is available In downtown 
Farmington Waiving distance to 
shopping district. Easy access to 
1-696 Ireoway. Rent Incfude* t**\. 
vertical binds, and much more No 
security deposit required. Can 
Jeanne at: 474-4698 

C U R X S r O N • '• - . -

GREENS LAKE 
1 and 2 bedroom -apartment* on 
over ^1000 ft. of.lrpntage on Greens 
Lake^nd The Ctimon Riyer. En)o/ 

Swtmming • F)sNng - Boating • Prt 
vne Beach • Tennli CoVJrt - Club
house - Carport* - Balconies - Walk" 
Out* - Wmter Sport* • ' -

Fro^'$4<1§/mo. 
Located off Pixie Kwy: ••"-,' 
M6n.'.:f;r"l,9.5,Sai-Suh, 1 -5" ' 

,625-4800' 
DETROIT, avoid 1/amC,-WO»er to 
Work, sharp Studiq and-1 Uedroom 
apartment*. Available now. Near' 
Wsloric.lndlanYiflage: Cefl rt2-1160 

Farmington Hi»* . • " , , •' * 

BOJSFORD PLACE 
i GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

. 8ehlr>d Bolslofd Hospital • 

v-SPECIAL; 
' . 1 Bedroom for $419 

2 Bedroorri"for $589--
3 Bedroom for $649 
PETS PERMITTED ~ 

Smoke Detector* Installed 
"'-. • Sino*» Welcome .. 

immediate Oocvpancy 
••-.- WeloveCwidren : , 
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED -.-

Ouiet presiige addres*. air condi
tioning, carpeting. »tove 4 refrigera
tor, a i utilities eicept electricity **>-
eluded Warm apartments Laundry 
lacitilies. 
For more information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

. : • • Farmington Hills 
Farmington Hdls 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 
1&2 BEDROOMS 

. PLUSTOWNHOUSES 
FROM $475 
FREE HEAT -" 

Spacious apartment* with air condi
tioning, locked (oyer .entry, fully 
equipped kitchen and basement 
storage. Lighted parking and car
port*. Pool. 

20810 BOTSFORD OPJVE, 
Grand River 

Oirectfy behind Botsford inn 
Adjacent lo Botsford Hospital 

: 477-4797 
FARMINGTON HILLS ' 

ORCHARD CREEK 
. APARTMENTS 

1300 sq. ft. 2 bedroom/2 baih with 
individual entrances, gas. fireplace. 
GE appliances, including washer/ 
dryer, monitored fire 4 Intrusion 
a'arm, plus much more 

ASK ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL" 

855-1250 
Located on Orchard Lake fid. 

'A mile South of 14 Mile 
FARMINGTON HILLS V 

2.000 SO.FT. OF PURE LUXURY . 
EJegantty des^ned 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouses. 
2½ bath*, whirlpool tub. full base-
rnenl. 2 car allached garage. From 
»1500. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14M.le4Midd<be.'1 

851-2730 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 
Ofi &7ieciPtilt >£€ 

No Security 
Deposit 

Starting at 
$610 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
1 16 Contemporary 
floor plans 

• Euro-style cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 
tub enclosures 

•Cathedral ceilings 
1 IndMduat washer and dryers 
Microwave ovens 

1 In unit storage 
' Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room 

• Aerobic classes 
• WaJking/jogglng trail 
«Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball prt 

Dlrectty accessible to 
1-275, 1-96, V-14 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered views. Park Place ot Northville 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment home living. 

- . 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 
THE CHOICE IS YOURS! 

1 MONTHS FREE RENT or? 
$ 6 9 5 PER MONTH 

Mon.-Frl. 10-6 455-2424 
• l-RKK GAS I H \ A T ( V . M l n ! i » ) 

• DFNS 
' HRHPIAO-S 
•(ATHKORALaillNGS . 

INCLUDES: 
•SPIRAL Si A I M A M . 

'CARPORTS 

•SMA11.PK1S WVK.OMH) 
'HTM-SSOMKR ' 

SnliirtlAy 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

• O I V M P I C I M K X I K 

I I I . M I O f K X I l : 

• S \ t N \S 

• < l t !t R O O M 

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 UI'DROOM APTS. 
A c h i r n i i n g n - n u i t o n i n u m i i y I ' I I M M m i m i t o f r o m A i m A r t x i r .nut 

<lo\vnt '>>Mi D e t r o i t , v c l c o n i f o n a h l y ^w, iy f r o m ii J I I . I ' r o m 1-27¾. « n 

A n n Ar lK i r R r l , w o t ' t o I L i b e r t y Ril . UAU>\\ M m l h i n Joy Rd d i m I M M 

t o I h e C n n M i i ^ ^ 

AT CANTON 
«NewR<»td<-nUi>nr)' 

C t r t i l n < ondl i lor i Apply 
M i l l i a rd h> l>olhcn 

400 Apia, For Rent 
Dearborn HI * . : 

CAMBRIDGE 

Witrun: walking diatance to. shop
ping, church, restaurant*, spactou* 
1 A 2 bodroom deKua apt* Xewty 

. , : rnbd«.n!ied .: - -,-
•pail us'iodey & ask-about our 

•••'•'MbyE^IN SPECIAL-•••: 

274-4765 
- - O f f k e Hr*. 9-6 Mon. t ^ u Frl. 

.. Sal. 10-4 . 
.York. Properties. Inc 

.0ETROIT.7 M«/Lahser , N « y T 1 2 
bedroom apt*. Newly decorated, 
carpeted-, heat arid air. l32S/mo. 1 
up. Call • \ : ' , : S37-00I4 

FARMlNOTOM - 'Cory 1 bedroom, 
air. pooL scenic view AJt aipiiance* 
Including ftisher 4 dryef. i42Mmo". 
Indudes7>eal. .- 3 6 4 - 9 5 « 
1 • FARM INCHON HILLS- V . 
Very Large 1 bedroom with separate 
friskle. storage room. Irom $435. 
Free Color TV with 1 yea/ lease. 
:;. .-•-."• ' " ' : ••:: •- • ' « ' - V * > i ? 

Farmington HWs ^'" ...-• ----^ -. 

'..-'-'..,-NEAR ••-.-•:"• 
.DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 

-.-: Super tocatloh 
Small 60 unit complex :. 

Very large 1 bedroom units 
with patio-$485 
Includes- ca/port. e i appliances, 
carpeting,. vericals. sliding glass 
doorj^Shopping nearby. - «_• 

LIMITED FALL SPECIAL 
. . . - 1 Month Free Rent 

With 13 Month Lease 
(new tenants only) 

STONERIDQE MANOR 
FreedomFW. W. ot Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8206 

400 Apte. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Mapiertdge Apt*. 23076 M «3 die belt 
Spaclowj J bedroom, central air, 
vertical bknd*.' carport avx.iab!e-4*t?O0 
f r o m $454, 473-S160 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

$89,9 Moves You In 
(ON SELECYEb UNITS) 

yew, 1500 * j ft. 2 4 I bedroom 
townhouse*,. 2'^ 'baths, *p*ck>u» 
master bedroom. *uit». ' washer, 
dryer, fetind* 4 ttrjti«4 parking ' 

^. Foxpointe 
,';•••• Townhouses: . 

- 473-1127 
.Managed by Kaftan Enterpri>es-_ 

FARMINGTON HlLL§. .tmall apart, 
rtenl.: non amoker, no' pet*, $300 
month, .1»» 4 last inquired. $100 se-
curJty. fteferefKea.". - «55 4838 

FARMINGTON HILLS.- Sublet spa-
d o u * 1300 so., 2 bedeoonrcontem
porary apt. Private entrance, cathe
dral ceiling*, washer/dry-er. mi
crowave. 2 (u9 bath*. $«70 mo No 
aeourlty deposit. Ask for Eric 

474-«t6f . 443-25«8. 476-7790 

•FARMINGTON/ 
> LIVONIA 

ASK ABOUT SPECIALSV 

••','. ••"; D E L U X E - : • ; ' 

LARGE 1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS 

- HtEAT INCLUDED ; 
• New wtirte lormice kitchen 4 vanity 
«Vertical Bond* . 
•Intercom 
« 0ishwa4her. Self-cleaning Oven A 
Range, Frost-free Refrigerator, 

M « o - w a v e 
• Swimming Poof-Ckjbhovse ; 

Merriman Rd (Orchard Lake M) 
; J U J M btk. S. ol 8 MJe Rd. 

MERRIMAN PABK APTS. 
477-5755 

Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom Special 

W00DCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroomagarlments, each with 

.a fireplace, mini-blinds artd^balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods.and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
. COSYENENUV LOCATED Of F WAYNE R0. 

EETntEN WJuVtEN 4 J O r . m f l THE VttSTULSO SHOW-NO VAH 
RENTAL Of f CE W 0 MOOEL OPEN 10 AM -6 P » 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

400 Apt i . For Rent 
FARMiNGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom, 
washer/dryer 4 blinds'Included. 
P«rti Welcomed. $5t0/mo. Special 

*ecurir/,533-3l37 or $32-063« 

. 77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons.of activity with 
comfortable living Jn a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in -

•Farmington Hills. Excellently x 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and . 
qu|ck access to 1-96 and • 
1-275.- direct routes (o the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birrnlhgharrt/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
Farmingtoh Road 
Washers and 0ryers in ceru'rt apartme?>£ 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT _ 

CALL TODAY X Ho-sembet 
478-4664 

JBBBIBEi 
%BmmmmSHmmmmaS3P\ 

^yz^Farmington 
AtItsMostErtfoyabte 

• Peaceful, Luxurious Community 
• Attached Garage 

• Clubhouse, Pool & Sauna 
• Heat Included; 

l Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 
2 B a t h A p a r t m e n t s 

F r o m $ 5 6 0 

Perfectly located j j s l r ^ ^ n 
off Grand River. I -'! ^ ! 
I block east o f s\ «:i . . \\' 
Halstead. \ l x \ J l _ _ •" *A 
rinen \ > V ' - : * r r - - ^ ? v « 

Mon.-Fri.9-5 '•'"'• * \ i ' ^ ¾ ^ ' ! " 

, 4 7 7 - 3 9 9 0 -" ' - " i r • - ' « " T 

conveniently located near 1-275 <S /-696/ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

] NOVI/LAKES AREA \ 

I WATER VIEW FARMS : 
SUPER SPECIAL 

Spncious 1 Bedroom 

ONE MONTH FREE 
From $ 410 

624-0004 
Pf tn i iAC Tr^ i l B c t w p p n Wr>s l <\r>ci B r x k R o ^ d s 

D .n ly 9 7 S a l - S u n i«> 4 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

WKS'I Cii vr i : vi 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

1 MONTH FREE 
s475 From Includes Carport 

624-855.) 
' ' l i t P o n l m Ti . i . i h r l w p i ' n VV>-<t * n o d P.>nH^ 
I M«n«it<*^ tr*irt» I •>***- .mi l I J1 ' * , 

r l> .« i v O * S *1 >•"" " < 1 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Greenwood 
Apartment*. On 8 Mile W./C4 Farm
ington Rd.. t bedroom apt . fight 
C-eige carpetmg-: vertical' bHnd*. al
mond appliances. Close lo shop-
p l r^ .Nope l i . ' t ''.' ' .478-9380 

FARMINGTON HSLlS : - . , 

$8fiS Moves You In :' 
(.ONSEIECTC0 UNITS) '-.-•.' 

1600 sq t l -2 bedroom garden apart
ments 2' bedroom lownhouse* with 
fu» basemeols, 2 bath w/wafk-ln 
ctoset*. covered «parklog. w'ail-*r/ 
dryer. wrlicaLbijod^ attended o a t » 
fvouse, and a 24 hour.monrtoied In
trusion and pre alarm. 

SUMMIT APTS: >. 
NORTHWESTERN* MlOOLEBELT 

«28-439« . - -
Mansged by Kaflan Enterprises. Inc-

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
. 14 Mife 4 Orchard Lake Jtrj.v.'-

Townhouses & Spacious • 
Apartments 1 . , , 

Z & 3 bedroom Units 
: From $765 •'--
HEAT INCLUDED 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
855-2700 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5" Sat 10-5 

400 Apt«. Fo/Rent 
BEST APAflTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

' TIMBER)D^E ;; 
>: DELUXE'-; 
2.BEDFIOOM UNITS 

-:-.^-^-^565/:-^.^-.--
• FALL SPECIAL . 

1 mon<h free rent wfth-13 month 
lease Wew tenanti only.-

. . - U m H e d time offer: « : 

fnciudes.appfiances. verUcal-bSnij*. 
carpeting, poot dose In Farmington 
Haislocaiion; ?----- -.----—• - ^ -

Enter £aa< oW OrchardLake ftd. on 
FolsomS.of Orand Rrrer. '.'r -.; ' " 

• Mode(Op*n.'0aBy»-5. 
- . ' • . Except Wednesday 

4 7 8 - - 1 4 8 7 / 775-8206 
FARMINGTON KILLS, SvWessor 
wanled lor 2 bed'oom apt. in Vilage. 
Green, wilt negotiate rent. 

* * • ••:•'.. 788-9257 

FART MINOTON MANOR 
Newfy decorated ttudlo 4 1 
bedroom apartmenla ttarting at 
$390 rtow avaJaWe. Carpeted, verti
cal W n d j . central air, appliances. 
No pet* Carport free for 1 year. 
Call. 474-2552 

FARMINGTON-Oviel comptex near 
dovmlown Farmington. 1 bedroom. 
$455/mo Ircfudes heat 4 water. 
CaJf9im-5pm.Mon.-Fr1. 477-5*50 

FARMINGTON 

• CHATHAM HILLS • 
Luxury Living 

• Attached Garatjes • Micnmdves 
• Extra Lar^e Apartments • Dishuashers 

• Indoor Pool 

400 Aptt.ForR«nt 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford/Middle bert Area' 

Spaclov* 1 bedroom apartment*. 
AmeniUes kicKKje: 

• Owner PaJd, Heal 4 Water ' . 
•Central AJr ' • , 
' Intercom Syslen) . 
• Garbage Disposal . . »• ' 
• Laundry FacHitie* . - -

'•Wiftdow Treatment */MirJ6Knd» • 
. From$410mon.th»y 

. CALL'ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL 
»-:-. OAROEN CITY TERRACE :'••:. 

J22-048O . : ^ 

./-LIVONIA 
-rHZAI-iHCWOtO-'r-.-

••••'.-•: RENT FROM $495 
--' SECUFUTt OEPOS!r$ 1.50 

Spaciou* '14' 2 bedroom apt* wflfi 
pkjsh carpel, rertical btnd», serf 
de«i(og oveo.frosrfreerefrlgeralof.' 
"dishwasher,-ample- atorege. jnter-
com. carport, ckrb house.'aavna, ex-, 
erose room.tenni* courts, heated 
pods: i-.'-,•-. ' / " - . ' .v:- - : 

On ^oy Rd. W. of Newborgh 

-459-6600 
' O n selected unlta onf/ 

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 
FromSSaCL $ 4 9 0 

476-8080 
1 

O n O l d G r a n d R i v e r b e t w e e n D r a k e St H a l s t e a d 

M o n . - F r i . 9 - 7 S a t . 1 1 - 5 S u n . 1 1 - 4 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH 

: FRANKLIN PALMER ESTATES : 

I Peocefui, Country Setting 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

FROM $ 4 3 0 Includes Heat 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

FROM 

380 
• Great Location 
• Spacious 

Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 
• CentralAir 

Conditioning -
» Alt this and . - - . -

More.. .Comeand 
See lor Yourself! 

APARTMENTS 

O n P o n t i a c T r a i l j u s t W e s t o l S e e k R o a d 
M o n . - F r l . 9 - 6 • S a t . 1 0 - 5 • S u n . 11 - 5 

624-1338 
• R e n t a l O f l l c e a t B r i s t o l S q u a r e A p a r t m e n t s 

o n p e c k R o s d Just N o r t h o f P o n t i a c T r a i l 

EOVAL-. HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

flMllllllIIHllllWH 

Windemeiv 
Apartments. 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• CenKal Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressway* 
• Cable TV Available '.—••• • 
• Private Balcony/Patio 

'« Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Dens Available 
• iVi Baths Available 
• And More... Visit U» And See For Yourself! 

On l l a l s l cd '/i Mile North of Grand River 
In Fa rm ing ton Mi l ls 

™«;$.4.75' 

n 
O P E N M o n . • F r l . 9 • 6 ; S a t . 1 0 - 5 ; S u n . 1 2 - 5 

4 7 1 3 6 2 5 
I [>',-A| H O U R ' S ! . l ) l r i ' k l O \ ; ) \ r 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
GARDEN CITY -. 1 bedroom, car
pet*, kitchen appliances, no pet»-
1 year lease. %iii per.month. . 
4J2-4OJ0 . ' . .or '455-3039 

GAROEN d T V - 1 bedroom. •» . • 
IrKlude* heat 4 water, immediate 
occupancy. $410 per /nonth - No 
pel*. Can for details, ' .437-0696 

Livonia ----- - . : ' • : : . « • -

FRANKLIN SQ; APTS 
i A i B E O R O O M . -;.- \ 

•'•• IMMEOtATE.OCCUPANCY '"• 
- ASK ABOUTOUR S?ECLALS - ; 

. , : 427-6970', ;'•'•':'---: 
28940 LANCASTER '. : " 

'• (5 M'LE - E. OF.M/OOLESELT : 

: r / ;L : IVON1A7 -
.-'; Suburban Luxyry', •. 
% | ; : Apartmerits ';.,'•'. 
;. 2 EtedrOom '$550 . 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT! 
Carpeted . throoisfioot' eppEances, 
disposal. Air condrbonlng. Heat 4 
water Indvded. P/rlsIng • - • :. 

" 14950 FAIRFIELD . 

:*• 728-4800 ,••-•--.• 

,'( A P A -P., i M t: N T > ) 

1991 Special 
(Limited Time) 

^75 OFF* 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Bright. Airy, Ext/a-large Rooms. 
Heat &_yerticaJ Blinds Included . 

Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N.WAYNE RD. 
WESTWN0 
Soirth ol 
WestlandMall 
FURNISHED 
MOOEL 
ONDISPLAY 

MON.-SAT. 

326-8270 
© ' - . ' - . 

'J75 off 1ST 1it6morrtha of 1 year laata lor rvawritidant* only. 

In 
Farmington 

Hills. 
FIRST CHOICE. 
FOR SO MANY 

REASONS! 
• 24-Hour / fanned 

Gatehouse Entry 
• Attached Covered Parking 
• Kitchens With Windows, 

Breakfast Area 
• Loads Of Storage. 

Private Laundry 
• Spectacular Grounds, With 

Hills, Ponds, And Even 
Mature Trails 

• Indoor And Outdoor Pools 
And Jacuzzis 

• Special Thermal Wave Pool For 
Therapy' And Exercise ; 

• 3 Lighted Tennis Courts 
• Planned Social Activities With 

Active Senior Participation 

ideal Locat ion For Everythtrtgl 
At The.Corner Of Grand River 
And Drake, Just Seconds To 1-96 

And 1-275. Direct Routes To 
Airport, Downtown, Birmingham. 

Southfield And Ann Arbor. 

SPECIALS 
This Weekend Only! 

Call (Js For Even More Reasons 
That Mu i rwood Shou ld Be 

Your First Choice! 

4 7 8 - 5 5 3 3 / ^ 

liidse 
APARTMENTS 

LIVING You CAN 

Afford To Enjoy! 

1 V 
M M i i i « i M « i M i M i M l i l t f i ^ ^ dkthk 

file:///lx/Jl__
http://CaJf9im-5pm.Mon.-Fr1


I V - . - ! 

O&E Monday, October 28,1991 

400ApU-ForR*nt 

f >.•''. 

CURTIS CREEK APTS 
^> C-TI/mlngton Rd. t t fA Mile 

, ^ - 1 bedroom $$3$ - , . 
Sbe^rc*>rn,IVti>alr i$620 

•• lochid<?» pa l io /b&kony . vert ical 
' W M ' i , *PPU»nc*«, central • air, 
w i i w / d r y e r k> unit, pr ivate en-

* ^ \ - • " • . . . 

™»« 473r0365 
' H l l l i T I . • 

i • - * • « * ' 

"•J 

K-..i 
* ' . " • • ' 

J-T 

«•: 

. > ' ^ ' LIVONIA'S. '-•• •:• 
•';'•"•>.•', FINEST'. .-,-•. 
:.;••.'••* LOCATIpN ' 

' Merrlman corner 7 mile A 

1 terfle deluxe' 
. • .1 be<Jro&m'u'nl\ V 

' iAHAppGaf tce l ' - ' 
«vertical bttpd*. " >;- .-•-.' 
- / « P b o l '.•". • „ 
»Nearby a g o i n g '-.•'.'•••.-

i •- $57Wtno. • 
MERRIMANWOODS 

Mode) Open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-820« 
MedUon Heights . -

: ; ™ F A l l SPECIAL-
(SoNCORD TOWERS 
1 •>« 2- 6E0ROOM APARTMENTS 

— Includes 
• ;St5v¥4 refrigerator 

.decorated 
delect ora ladei 

wer system inkier systi 

; 1-75 and 14 Mile 
i , .~ Next lo Abbey Theater 
- . - ^ 589-3355 

. 1 - 4 L — — 

400 ApU. For R«nt 
LIVONIA-7 MILERD.. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Starting at $575v 

IncAtdes washer A dryer in each 
apar tmeh f . C a r p e t i n g , ve r t i ca l 
bjmds, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
pat io, rwtmming poof, lennls court* , 
comrnuriity room. He* / shopping . 

CANTERBURYPARK 
7 mile Rd., corner MayfWd between 
Farmtnglon, & Merrlman Rds, •••'•• 
4 7 3 - 3 9 8 3 - : . 775-8206 

. M o d e l open daily 9-5 
.. •» except Wednesday. . ' • - . 

Northvilie1 '.-"•''.••• 

• -TREE^TOPSv.: 
1 'New Concept's lit "Living 

V- io / Todays Life Style'' 

Get In on the OfOund.Boof pf?lhe 
newest concept tn apartment trying. 
TN» renovated eJt rtew.1 bedroom 
apartment community offer* fea
tures no i available efsewtiere. Large 
Eurostyie kitchen wl ih a* appliances 
Including rrucrdwave, In apartment 
laundry, covered parking & a bonus 
"Studio Room".sui table, (or many 
uses including a second bedroom. 
£HO 

$«50 per month 
. HEAT INCLUDED 

Ask About Our Special 

SNEAK PREVIEW 

Opert Dairy 10-6 
Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5 

Closed Thurs. 

" " L b - L N F I C K F G R O U O 

400 Apti. For Rent, 
LAVI ILA . MARGO CAPRI AplS. 
28.406 Wa/ren. spacious t bedroom 
carpet, appliances, heat, cable: . 

..: " 4 2 5 - 9 3 3 9 1 * 464-6042 

Nov! • • ; • • 

AFFORDABLE? 
YOU BET! '. 

Huge,beauti ful 1 4 2 bedroom ,ep;a 
starting at only $4951. Too c<xxl to 
bet rue?.wanf ihere ' * rnor». . : ' 
»Vertical B l ind* ;. 
• Ful ryeo^pped kitchens - . - ' » : 
• Private palio/balcony • 
. Great location - near 96 ,696 & 275 
• Orrfy $300 security deposi t ' -.- ' . : ; 

-' ; 349^6200-'U ' 
UrWted . t im^oHer l . ca^ l . now they 
won ' * last tonal-.-.. - ' ' • - . ' '• : ' 

« • . ' NOVi piOGE c • . :• \ . 
On »10 MH» belw.ee~n Novl 4 « 
Meedovrbrook Rds. ^.-

Novt. 

400 Apis. For Rent 
FARMINGTON 

$499 Moves You In 
' : . . (ONSELECTEDUNITS) 

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms. Clean;quiet 
community. Heal Included. • 
« 'Orchard l ake R d . N o l 8 M^ 

VULAOE OAKS APARTMENTS . 
- , - - -474-1305° . . 

Managed.by Kaftan Enlerprlses, b e , 

, 1 s W M * . ! » » * M M U I M I M 

I fOf l * 
* 

COURT I 
1 MONTH FREE 

\0RMi$695 Hearting Ctrport J 
Fuiy Equipp^ H«Rh Club 

,r ^FodBa i t * 
i^v-. • WtHtm A Orym In w»cri Urto 
t-t^^-vv- on rta«0irty Fk>*d 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR ; 

1-800-777-5616 
Save Time 4 Money 

Open7 0eys 
•'.'.• Color Videos 

AH Areas & Prices 
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100,000 Choices 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
292S6 Norlrm-estern K*y. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordRd. 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36670 Garfield 
ANN ARBOR '677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To Find 
aGREATPLACei 

itvonia ' • • • -:v. 

• ONE-DERFUL! . 
II you've been searcNng ror a terrific 
one bedroom apt. your search,-1* 
overt We have- the parfeel place -to 
can -home. J O T omy $495 and wait 
unt i tyou see.whet comes wtih It, 

• Vertical Btlnds • . ' • / 
• FJiry equipped * l t chen3 - • 
^Covered ParWng . . ' • p ; .-
« Smalt pet sweloome '•'••', 
• $200 security deposit -.. - , ' , 
Limited time, offer, call how while 
they ia j t l • •".. ';.•.: '-,'-.• : : • ' - - -

". 477-e448 
WOO0RIO0E V •' ' . 

on Middlebelt. between 6 4 7 Mae 
2 Bedroom, 2 M l baths also avail : 
afie'V •"•• , ; • . . - ? : - . • ; - • 

NorthvOle . . 

TREE TOP 
: LOFTS -

One bedroom apartmenl. deluxe 
kitchen. walk-In closet, balcony, 
central air. $495/mo. EHO .-'-

Located In the oory vMage of North-
vli le. 'close to shopping 4 express
ways on Nov) Rd. |usl N. of 8 M i l e / 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 347-1690 

NORTHVILLE 
1 4 2 bedroom apis, and town-
homes. Prrvato entrances. Individual 
washer/dryers, microwaves, car-
pots, verticle blinds, pool, ^acuni , 
tennis, exercise equipment. 
Small pets wefcomet Come visit the 
peaceful, quaint 4 beautiful 
CEOAR LAKE Apartments located 
on S lx .M. le between Haggorty 4 

Northvlile Rd. Ca.1 for specials 

348-1830 

348-1120 
SAT:-SUTVUI4 

Located adjacent to naturally^owkd 
^"i$nt3 Part, economJcal, 1 and 2 b<droofl> 
- îgartments and townhou$«s. Comfortable 
-V iWfig withalrcoDditioriiQg, prirate 
.-'. Wcooies, huge closets, heat Included. 
C"Afib Cable TV, 2 srimmirig pools and 
^'ftftbrcs fitness center. SMART stop at 
•>•' the front entrance. 

^QSOOWestWaneo 
^tween Middlebelt and 
Mcrrlman Roads 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

X c a b l e TV Avtlllable \ 
^Convenient to 
: )¥*»1land Shopping 

•^'Thru-unit design for 
-;-..; maximum privacy & 
'.','cfOMunlt ventilation 
'•J Swimming Pool & . 
-- Clubhouse' 
iCStorage In apartment 
^•Balcony or patio 
*-'Air conditioning * 

'jrdishwashers 
•"'available 

AnRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

from $ 4 0 0 

IIENDI N»3S 
Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne & Newburgh Rds. In Weiltand 
Open Mon. • Sit. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 - S 

Phone: 729-5650 
r .Qt(At. H O l J b l N t i O H ' O R K J M I Y f a j j 

Ott tie TVat&i 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 C 
.'jApartments from OlD 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 
-.'• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 

* C«b!« TV Available 
• Ol$hw«sher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• VVOty of Floor 

Plan* Available 624*9445 
• Air Conditioning 
-Open Monday • Friday, to • 6 Weekends. 11 • S 

; ' . l l t f J A I - HOUMM' . O r t W U U M i Y -

• W E S T L A N D * 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

MOV6 IN SPECIAL 
1ST MONTH FREE 

•Central Air 'Dishwasher 
ical Blinds / F r e e Heat 

Short Term Leases Available 

Ann Arbor Trail 
(W. oflnkster) 

4 2 5 - 6 0 7 0 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 12¼ 

ScotsddQiJlpciiimenfs 
Newburqh between Joy & Warren 

From 
FALL 

SPECIALS 

440 
FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1 '/4 Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
Tennis • Carport/ Clubhouse» Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

Gr 455-4300 
'Limbed tlrie. Buedon 12 mo. occupancy. He*resti'erts on,y 

West 
Dearborn Heights 
Finest Community 
* Peaceful, Established Community 
• Clubhouse and Pool 

1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom 
tt 2 Bedroom Townbouses 

from just $440 

I'erfccily located -
on Inkslnr.Rd, I 
block N' of Cherry 
Mill. 

Open Monday thru 
Saturday 9-5; 
Sunday 11-4 

2 7 8 - 1 5 5 0 ~| I CHERRYHIL 

FOOD 

OEARBORNWEST 

Spend Less Time Driving! 
Quiet Setting in the Hub of 

• Farmington Hills . 

Attractive „. i ¥+f f** 
l.&Z Bedroom *£L £ ' * \ 

Apartments from -T3C • %J 
Minutes... 
from I 600 
Northwestern 
Highway and 
many of tho 
Metro areas most 
popular shopping, 
restaurant and 
entertainment 
districts. 

Open Mon.-Kri. 1 0 ATJCX 1 OAfi 
Sat &Sun.' 12¾^ T t / O " X < i i ± \ J 

^Conveniently located 5n 12 Mllo ltd. between; 
Middlebelt & Orchard I,ako Itoadg. 

KQ i M i, i IOVS i.\a on OR wsn r 
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400 Apis. For Rent 
Madison Heights , 

GREAT APTS. 
. GREAT-

LOG ATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 
For ,1 Bedroom Apts. 

RENTINCUUDES 
* H E A T ' ;. 

'• CALL FOR\'•'':'•• :• 
SUPER SPECIAL 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 
- •- --- ' - ' . -. * * -/ -,- .-

-6 month or ) yeir'tease.-WeU malrv 
tained, Newty decorated.. Features; 
Air«ondiHoning, refrigerator.range. 
smoke deteclors laundry real i t ies4 
extra s to rage . ' Swimming v p o o l . 
Cabieavafiabte. • 

ALSO 2BE0R0p'M APTS. 

: LEXINGH 
VILLAGl 

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 

-1 bedroom apis. Irom $4<5 ; 

".' . : 1-75and 14MJe • 
. Opposite Oakland MaJ 

-585-4010 : 

PRESIDENT : 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom Apti . $450 
1 Block E. 61 John R. . : -

. Jus tS. of Oakland Mall 

• ••: 585-0580 y 

HARLOAPTS. 
, 18edroom A p t $450 

Warren. Mich. 
West side of Mound Rd. 

Just N. ot 13 MSe . 
Opposite OM Tech Cen l or 

939-2340 

400 ApU. For Rent 
LIVOWA/REOFORO - 1 t jedroom 
eondo. New carpet, drapes, appli
ance. Heat 4 water furnished. 
$450rMO. 464-0665 OT421-8573 

NOVT SvWet River Qeka »tudk> ap t ^ 
an appliances, 24 .h r . gatehouse, 
clubhouse, $550 montWy (regularly 
$595k Available Nov 1. 548-3791 

Novt....: Meadow brook 4 10 Mae 

Tree Top Meado.ws: 

-$7Q-PERM0: 
.RENT REBATE SPECIAL 
\ - - . ;_•. : Caflfor Details ' , " .. ' . 

.These spacious;newer 2, bed'room 
apa r tmen ts feature", o v e r s h e a 
roorM;' l8roe baScon/or paBo, cen
tral «lr. deluxe' kitchens, vertlcat 
.blinds, doub le- 'ba lh^ ; Beaol l fu l 
grounds, .waiklrJb distance (o ' i hbp -
plng 4 ' pieces of worship.;EaSy ac
cess to 3 expressways*lease. EHO.; 

, : - 'Sisriieys Welcome" • - ' • ; ' 
- - . - . ' - - ' - . . w ; • . • 

2 Bedroom from $595 

• Call /or appointment ;. 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 347-1690 
OLO RE Of ORD - 1 bedroom in 
large home with Urge yard, $240 
monih plus security.-. . 
532-4647 / 614-258-9324 

PLYMOUTHA- nice 1 bedroom, 
heal , appliances, futi carpet, private 
enlry 4 parking Pels OK. $42S/mo. 
Immediate occupancy. 451-0226 

. PLYMOUTH LUXURY ART. 
2. bedrooms 2 baths. . carport, 
washer 4 dryer, dishwasher, starting 
at$575. ' • J . 455-3135 

Novt 

FOUNTAIN PARK 
The finest, affordable Irving in Novl. 
• Wen maintained. 
• Gufel country style Ovlng. • 
• Pleasant, caring s ieH 
Senior ci t l tens wekorrjed wl lh spe
cial treatment, greal family living tn 
a superb school district. Come see 
Fountain Par*, wtiere our att i tude Is 
one o( accomodation. 
Hours: 10 30 am.-6:30 p.m. Mon,-
f r l . Noon-5. Sar. 4 Sun. 

• 348-0626 
Located S. of Grand Rrver. between 
Novt 4 Meadowbrook R d i 

PLYMOUTH • AFFORDABLE Senior 
Cit i ien Spedals. Spadous 1 4 2 
bedroom apartments In quiet adult 
community. Walk to shopping. Cen
tral air, dishwasher, vertical bands, 
carport, pool. Available to qualified 
applicants. . 453-6411 

Plymouth 

FIVE BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE TO PAY 

• Gas Heat 
• Cooking Oas 
• Hot 4 Cold Water 
• Sewer 
• Ti ash Service 

1 4 2 Bedroom A p t s . lots of charm. 
Can us NOW and ask about our 
SPECIAL . 

455-3880 
Plymouth 

One bedroom apts. priced at only 
$495! Extra large rooms, lots ol d o -
sels, fully equipped kitchens, ceiling 
fan in dining room. Great Plymouth 
location, just off t-275. 

TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 

Limited time offer!. • 
Can now they Won't last long I 
Plymouth : 

- N. TERRITORIAL-SHELDON -

SPECIAL 
.¾ mon lh security deposi I 

FREE m o n * rent, heat Included 

$25 discount per month Tor 12 
months, If ad Is presented al l ime ot 
application!! . -

Plymouth Heritage Apts. 
- North Territon'al-Sineldon 

455-2143 

Plymouth 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

• 1 746 S. Mill St. 

»Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Easy Access to 1-275 
• AlrCondilloned :" 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Walk to Downtown 
• 1&2Bedroom 

'• From $435 
1 Month Free 

OPEN12-6PM 
\ • ' ' • ' 

455-4721 278-8319 

• • * • • • • * • • * • • • • • * * • * • 
* WESTLAND J 
£ HAWTHORNE CLUB • 

• 

i 

• 

PRE-WINTER SPECIAL 
FROM ^ 

^ 6 0 $ 425 Including 
Heat 

• 
• 
• 

• Vertica] Blinds • Picnic Area U Pool -£-
Microwave • Park U Golf Course View JL. 

7560 Mer r iman Rd, 
Between W«rrtn U Ann Arbor Trail 

Daily 9-7; Sat.-Sun. 11-5 

• • • * • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * * • 
522-3364 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $ 5 2 5 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

2 7 1 - 4 6 4 9 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 

•Limited time. Select Units. 
New Residents upon signing 
a 13 month lease. 

Sat. 9:30-2:30 

& 

400 Apts. For Rent 
- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
•,.'••• APTS. 

* 1 BEDROOM $4^5 '•"• 
y . 2 BEDROOM $4*5 

Year Lease. H e i i 4 Water Paid 
Adutis. No pe(s. v - . . . . 

• 455-1215 ' 
Ptymouth 

"FREE^ 
-1st morrth's rent-

. ' -•. .-- 'LIMltEOTlMEO'NLY, 

.Plymouth.•Square : 
1 'Apartments * 
4BEDR0OMAPT 
. ̂ $455 PLOS UTILITIES

 : 

• 9421'MARQ'UERITE' 
(Off Ann Arbor Rd . 1 Woe* West ot 
Sheldon)- V 

~ MON. THRU FR.1.9-5 
. -SAT. & SUN. 12-4 

/-455-6570 r ; 

Pl.VMOt Ti l ( ANT(>\ 

tVilifufe Squire* 
Apartments 

e ^ e 
1 ft 2 BEDROOM SPECIALS 

FRO****** $ 4 2 5 
FJWRK MEAT 

• n n * r V a * mO* • Trmam < a w n - * « « i • «a 
i w * Irom i r * • M a r T n A i • > n i ' i t i i t i « * . 
r%^ A m * Vr**fc^ Mba4s • ̂ * %fdttM AeeiliMr 

• SparioiM. acwly <lecoratrd »uitrn 
mrHh i M i l i w ^ i i h f f 

• Imtr»r4<l«Mjtr c p A t r o U r d rvr * r A » l r 
9 b o r t T « r t * Lemt** A**tt**r 

J o b T f m A « r W C I M S * T « A V M l a t M c 

9 8 1 - 3 8 9 1 
MtaMMc» trom 1-27$ - f-94 ~ 1-96 

On Ford Hoed, fust ca»t of 1-275 
9-1 S«n»r* ry l l»6 Smday 11-5 O^J^f^^^JJjJjT ^iiwhry 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS.' 

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

Modern decor In a serene sell ing . 

; Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
Private community atmosphere 

Mlhules f rom downtown Plymouth 
Heat included : • 

453-6050 
- A York Properties Community 

PLYMOUTH ",'•• 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1&2Bedrooms 
Starting from...$445 . 

One Month Free Rent 
Includes blinds, heal 4 water. Senior 
Discounl. Central air. pool, security. 

40325 Ptymouth R d . Apt. 101 

455-3682 
PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hole*, $750 
month. Daffy room service. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immedia te occupancy^ 
Creon or Marie. 453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH . 
Studio Apt Downtown. 

$350 per mionth Includes water. 
Call Mr .Kof in . 9-Spm. 453-6000 

PLYMOUTH 
1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

ALSO FURWSHEO 1 BE0ROOM 
CALL FOR SPECIALS! 

Featuring quiet single story, private 
entrance, patio, utility room wl lh 
washer dryernookup, attic storage, 

Princeton Court Apts. 
On Wilcox off Haggerty 

459-6640 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom on first 
Door. Plymouth Road 4 Hofbrook. 
NeWcarpe l 4 decorations. Stove, 
refrigerator, air. drapes, walk to 
town. Available Immediately. $445 
+ utilities. " 454-9818 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, brick du 
plex, stove, relrtgerator. dishwash
er, washer, dryer, air, 4 carpet. 
$550.00.1 yr. lease. 45S-0391 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom modern 
a p t , 1 bath, central air. in unit 
washor 4 dryer, security door, deck, 
$625 Includes water. $67-6654 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom upper. 
Downtown, newty decorated, appli
ances, carpeted, no pets. $525 mo . 
Call. 455-9686 

PONTIACHISTORIC DISTRICT 
Sludio apartment. No pets. Security 
deposi l . $310/mo. Includes utilities. 
Can Mrs. Smith 335-9190 

pontiae 
ORCHARD LAKEROA0 

near Telograph. Beautiful wooded 
sel l ing. 1 bedroom apL Carpet, Air 
conditioner, heal included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

REDFORDAREA 
Tetegraph-5 Mile. . 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean,, decorated, qulel, carpet, 'air 
conditioner, bands, heal Included. 
For mature, professional people 
wi th references. From $375. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
532-9234 

Redford Manor 
South Redford 

Dearborn Hdghls/Llvonla Area 
Deluxe 1 beoroom apartments. 
Smart, qulel complex Excellent 
storage and cable TV. 

937-1880 '559-7220 
REOFORO TWP. AREA 

COUNTRY HOUSE 
• 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
•Heat 
• Carpet 
• Vertlcats . 
• Kitchen Appliances 
•Poo l 
• Cable ready . 

FROM $430* 
1ST MONTHS RENT FREE 

533-1121 
Hours Mon.-Fri. 9-5 

REDFORD TWP. 
LOLA PARK MANOR 

A charming 4 qu'eJ apartmenl 
community In Reolord township has 
a spacious 1 bedroom apartment 
available. 

FREE HEAT 4 WATER 
Swimming pool and picnic area. 
Cable TV 4 Carpons available. 

UNDER $500/MO. 
Ploase call: 

255-0932 

ROCHESTER 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments 4 lown-
houses starting at $435. Heal 4 wa
ter Included Garbage dispose!; re
fr igerator. 'range 4 caipel laundry 
facilities and storage- room tor 
apartmenl Laundry hook-up in 
townhouses 651-9751 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER sa 
•SQUARE 
FROM $455 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
AIR-CONOITIONED 

FREE HEAT 
MINI BLINDS 

DISHWASHERS 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

CABLE AVAILABLE 
PICNIC AREA , 

Short Torm Losses 
- Availablo 

Oalyl0-7 

676 Mam Street 

652-0543 
Sal & Sun 12-4 

AMBERS REO RUN APTS 
PERFECT FOR PET LOVERSI 

1 4 2 bedroom units In Royal Oak 
r rom $495 I n d u i n g heM 
0-«ut.ful ve l t ^g acrosi 

From huge park 4 g o t COun 

280-1700 ; 

ROYAL OAK 
AMBASSADOR EAST 

1 b'k. Soulh o M J Mile on Groonfe'd 
Rosd Lovely 1 4 2bedroom 
apsrt-r-entj Ne-* carpeting, vertical 
blinds. 

Vi OFF 1ST MONTH 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 
nOYAL OAK - O U M O f i E MAPIOR 

No*ty docoralod 1 * ) bodioom 
apartrr*/-.ls StarVfvJ al $515 mon(h 
includes hoal 4 watry. Ca l Mon 
Ihru Frl. 9 i m 5pm 4 Sat. 1 l«m-
3pm 2 M 5930 

SOUTHFlELO . 
Clean 1 bedroom with waik-fn clos
et. Intrusion alarm. Lighted Parking 
Heat Included. $ 4 6 0 . , . ' 

Lahser. near 6½ Mjte 
<• WELLINGTON PLACE " 

35S-1069v 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 

400 Aptt. For Rant 
ROCHESTER HILLS-Accepting 
apiplications on 2 bedroom apart--
menta Irom $470 to $485. No pets. 
Avon Court Apartments. 651-7980 

Romulus . - . 

OAK8ROOK VILLA 
. 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses * 
- Ranging Irom $399 lo $500 • ' 

includes aHutilities .-•• 

Open Mon., W e d . Fr t , - 9am-5pm 
Tues. 4Thurs . ' • ' - 9am-6pm 
Sal . » l a m - 2 p m - - Closed Sun. 

^5001 BRfVNpT.y ','.'• , 9 4 1 . 4 0 5 7 

ROYAL OAK-OOWNTOWfj AREA 
2 bedroom apartment. Carpeted 4 
newry decorated..' Ejiceflenl condi-
tl<>o. $ 6 0 0 ? ^ . •;• ' , . . M4-3122 

:;"* ROyALOAK/TROYAReAS -
Ooggy, Ooggy, where wi l l^oo Mv»? 

.'..' A l Amber Apartments 
Permission theygrve!28O;170O ; 

ROYAL OAK/TROY AREAS - . 
Fireplaces, vertical bdhd j end (oris 
In many Amber 'Ap^s. 1 4 2 bed-
t o o m s - 4- i ludfos. .Washef/drv'*'' 
hook-ups? Pen? Aakf ' 280-170j0 

ROYAL OAK. Sharp 2 bedroom, i n 
bath, 2 levels, laundry room, remod
eled. $575. Includes heal 4 water. 
14Mr le4Ma ln . • ' , . - 652 :931t 

ROYAL OAK. 14 4 Coo«dg« area. 
Large % bedroom apartmenl, new 
carpet and dishes, basement, laun
dry and storage. Carport, air condi
t ioning. $550 a month. Can Dave at 
Home, 689-2039. Work. 746-9319. ,-

. S E V E N MILE/TELEGRAPH 
1 bedroom $425.2 bedroom - $475 
4 up includes heat 4 water, 

534-9340 " 

HOP! 
On The Opportunity 

Of Great Living 
At a Comfortable 

Prlcel 

SOUTHFIELO'S: ' 

CARLYLE 
TOWER 

Excellent central location. 
SPECIAL OFFER 

$99 1st Mo. Rent Special 
lo the first 10 applicants on 

2 Bedroom. 2 Bath Apartments 
•3 Bedroom. 2 Bath Apartment 

also available • 

Ask about bur Senior 
. Citizen Discduntl 

's SEEING IS BELIEVING!. 
Monday-Friday; 9 * 0 am to 6:00 pm 
Saturday- tO.OO am to 5.O0 pm 

{313) 559-2111 
23300 Providence Drive. Suite «101 

SoutfiBelo'. Ml 48075 
* Restriction applies 

A P P I E W O O D A P A R T M E N T S , 
SouthfieW. 1 bedoom; patio, 
balcony, carports, central air. . 
From $420. ' 356-0026 

SOUTHFlELO - A beautiful., spe-
clous I bedroom apartment over, 
looking picturesque ravine. Musi 
soe t o appreciate! .Includes stove, 
refrigerator, washer 4 dryer. $500. 
per month + utilities. Ca.1 days at 

531-7128 

SOUTHFlELO 

DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Private entrance lor each unit, car
port Included, washer, dryer each 
apt. Walk-In dosets v storge room, 
balcony or patio 

2 bedroom Includes 2 baths • 
SAVE UP TO $790 OFF RENT 

SECURITY OEPOSlT $150 

PARKLANEAPTS 
355-0770 

- . SOUTHFlELO 
HIDDEN OAKS APARTMENTS -

ONEM0NTHFREE* . 
(Any mortlh of your choice) . 

4 FREE BLINOS INSTALLED 
GE appliances, ceramic bath, cen
tral air, carports' available. Inter
c o m s , pa t ios /ba lcon ies . Cable 
ready, large storage area, laundry 
facilities. 

, 1 BEDROOM f r o m . $495 
2 BEDROOM from...$580 

557-4520 
Hours Daily 11-6.C Sal 9-2 

(Closed Thurs. 4 Sun ) 
(Closed also on Frl. 9/20 4 the tot-
lowing Sat. dates 9 /14. 9/20, 9 / 
28.10/12, 10/19. 11/2. 11/9. t l / 2 3 ) . 

• based on 13 month occupancy 
New tenants only 

S o u t h e d 

HDP! 
On the opportunity o l great !Mng at 
a comlortap'e price at: 
French Qui r le r Apar tment j 
• Park like setting 
• Walk lo shopping 
• Clubhouse 
• Storage area ' 
• Vertical blinds 6 ceiling fans 
Included 
• 1 4 2 bedrooms from $495. 
25400 Basin S t . N ot Eight MJe on 
Shiawassee btw. Boooh Daly 4 
Telegraph. Hours: Mon. -Fr i , 
9am-6pm. Sat: 4 S u n . 10-4 
QALL NOW 354-3362 

Southheld 
LAUREL WOODS APARTMENTS 

Corner o l 12 M.ie 4 Lahser. Upper 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, utility room 4 
atorege o i l kltcnen, very spacious, 
clubhouse, pool, carpor t Stop by at 
22200 laure l Woods Or. or c«Jt. 
for Informsiion. 357-3174 

S o u t h e d 

INCREDIBLE SPACE! 
luxur ious 1. 2, and 3 bedroom 
apartmonls and townhomos con
veniently located in the heart ot 
Sou thWd . -v . 

WAtDENWOOO APARTMENTS 
V S t A s E of Telograph on 10 Mile 

353-1372 
Coma Soe Us Today! 

SOUTHFIElO • luxury 2 bedroom, 
cathedral ce i ings . f i replace. '- '2 
baths, dut-house 4 activities. $860 
month. 730-0787 

SOUTHFIELD 

Spacious 1 Bedroom 
Apartments 

$471* 

HEAT INCLUDED 
QHATEAU RIVIERA 

APARTMENTS 

M o n Frl,9-5 
569-4070 

Sat 9-1 

' Unvtod t:.T.» l i t 6 r ro r i lh j ol a 1 
year leaso New ros idc r t i So*o:!od 
units 

SOUTHf lE lO 

$555 
• Clean,Qu'cl I t o d r o o m 
<Wa>-ln closets 
• f ree Host 
• Covered Parking 
«24 tti. mon.'!orejlr,trus'on i 'Srm 

12 M.ie 4 lahser 
1WYCKINQHAM VAUEY 

356-4403 
Managed by Kahan Emerprises, )r< 

SOUTHFlELO 

$555 
• C'ean. Qu:«n bedroom 
• Wt iv- inc ioseis 
• Free Heal 
• Cover ed Pat king 
• 24 hi. monitored Intrusion a'srm 

12 Mi>e4 lahsor 
1WYCKINGHAMVAUEY 

356 4403 
Manage.} by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc 

400 Apt>. fot Rent 
South,ney 

'APARTMENT" 
iOGAIOR .|. 

1^860-777-5616-,: 
: Save Time 4 Money ,::." '- '-. 

• ' Open 7 Oays . . ' ' , 
. - . ' .Color Videos '• 
. . : . An Areas 4 Prices :.. 

• Turn 3 Days Inlo 30 Minutes ' -.---
.'. - ; ' Over 100.000 Choices: 

TROY . - :•:] 680-9090 ":< 
372« Roohesler Rd. ; • • ' : - ' 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
¢9266 Nortfrwesfern Hwy. .-. . . 

CANTON ; 981-7200, 
42711 Fo rdRd . 

NOVL : - 348-0540 
Across I rom 12 Oaks Ma»-. -

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444.-' 
36870 Garfield 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S . 
U N L I M I T E D / 

-• The Easiest Way l o Find 
• GREAT PLACE! 

SOUTHF1EID/FRANKIIN . 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-, 
houses; elegant formal dining room 
4 great room with natural fireplace. 
2½ baths, master bedroom suite, 
full basement, 2 car attached ga
rage. From $1285 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES: 
•350-1296 

Franklin R d . S . of 13 Mile 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

SOUTHFlELO . 

$555 
• Clean, qule l 1 bedroom 
• Walk-In closets 
• Free Heat 
• Covered Parking "> . . . 
• 24 hr. monitored Intrusion alarm . 

12 Mile 4 Lahser 
. TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

• ! 356-4403 
Managedt jyKat tan Enterprises, Inc: 

SOifTHFlELD - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Large specious floor 
plans, 660 ' 1200 so,, ft. Abundant 
closets and extra storage space! 
Centra) air. carports, window cover
ings,' clubhouse, pool. Small pets 
welcome: Short lerm leases. Excel-, 
lent convenient location! Come visit 
us a l CRANBROOK CENTRE 
APARTMENTS, located on South-
r>eld Rd ,-tust South o l 13 Mile Rd. 
Call and let us ten you about the . 
F A I L SPECIALS. 
Rentals starting al $59S/MO, 

642-2500 
SOUTHFlELO - 1 bedroom hlghrise. 
heat inc luded. $505/mo. $270 
moves you In, no rent til Oec. 
Can Cindy 354-6040 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $438* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
M6ri,.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 
* l imited" t ime fiat 6 months o l a 1 
year lease. New relsdent i . Selected 
units. • • ' ' - - . 

SOUTHFlELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO 
$745 

" RENT FROM $575 ^ 
SECtmiTYOT;POSIT$t50 

l uxu ry t 4 2 bedroom apt J. with 
plush carpet, vertical Winds, gour
met kitchen, sell cleaning oven, 
( ros i . f ree refrigeVator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots o l closets 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool . Ouard-
ed entrance, Intrusion alarm system. 

356-0400 
SOUTHFIELD 

i 2 M a 4 R d . 
t block East ol Telegraph 

SPACIOUS • 
2 &. 3 Bedroom Apartments 

Heat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
" ••. 352-2554 

Mon -Frl 9-5 Sal 9-Noon 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile W o l Telegraph 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $388' 

HEAT INCLUDED 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

355-4424 
Mon-FrL9-S Sal 10-2 
" l im i ted t ime, first 6 months ot a 
o n * year lease. New resident s. 
Sc-'ected units. 

SOUTHFIELD 
. -12 MjaW. of Telegraph 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $527* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

POINTE-O-WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
Mon-S« t .9 -5 Sun. 12-4 

Oosod Tuesday 
' Limited time FVst 6 months o l a 
one year lease New residents 
Selected UWls 

SOUTHFlELO • 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
dishwasher, carport, balcony. 1st 
monlh FREE, 2nd month $2O0-oft 
Se! 4 Sun special only $550/mo 
Ask lor Cindy. 354-8048 

TROY AREA , 
Buckingham Square 
now has 1 bedroom 
apartments available. 
Please call: 649-5660 
S l>on 

PONTRAIL 
APARTMENTS 

$100 Movo-ln Special 
1 Month FREE 
& FREE HEAT 

• 1 Bodroom,1„J.„$390__ 
2 Bedroom ..$465 

Ask about our Sank* Progr am 
On Pontiee Tri« ki S. l y o n 

o:»c«ni0 4 iiMiiarids 

437-3303 
TROY/CLAWSON 
New Eng ' jnd Plsce Apsr tment i -
Special Offer . l i t month renl S0V„ 
oH and no security deposit. 2 rryies 
east of e :rm!ngham Woodburnlng 
l i replare*. host 4 waler Included! 
1,000 «q. fl . 2 bedroom $570 »590. 
For rents! information c«n 435 5430 

i 
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400 Apts. For Rent 
Monday, October 28. 1991 O&E *7C 

SOUTHFIELO 
J2MrJe_W Of Telegraph 

—- 2 Bedroom Apartmentr™ 
.From $570 
Heat Included 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

355-5123 
Mon.-Frl.9-S Sal, 10-2 

-SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 1.000 sq 
f t . apartment home Includes M l 
*fz* washer A dryer, aa/pori, 12 ft. 

, balcony,-breedfasl nook. waft-In 
dosel. bund* throughout Preslli 

'glou* W. BJoomfWsId CaH Alding-
brookeCC-penda*/. -' 661-0770 

400 Apls.Tor.Renl 
WAYNE - 1 8 2 bedroom*, from 
»360 . »450. Special, no security, 
greel location. Cell b«1we«n 
9 WimA-Moai.Mon-Frl Igft-flfop 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bodroom, stove, re-
fflgeralor Include* heal »360 .4 
(400 /mo, f security deposit 
Can Agent 563-9665 

WAYNE- 2 bed/oom, convenient lo
cation, immediate occupancy, $450/ 
mo • $450 socurity, heat & w»ter 
Included. Leave message. sei-7115 

.•Tfl'OY'v.."-:--
SUNNVMEDE APTS; 

. GREAT LOCATION 
l-75Af8!GCEAVEa 

(1 mo'* If»e (ant on se'ected 
"iinits based c-h«'13.mo. lease) 

•: IBEDRO6M; 

From$4Q9 
2BEDR( 
-From$( 

WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 
LARGE OELUXEAPTS ' 

• 1 4 B a l r u i n 2 6 e d U m r 
• FREE CARPORT 
• New Vertical etmd» 
• Washer ̂ dryer/some units 
• 2 4 K r M>nlenance 
• Great Storage space -'• 
• large wstk-tndosets 
• Private Balconies 
• Deluxe Carpeting 
• IndMdual Can Ira) Air/Heal • " 
• Deluxe Appliance* indnding 

dishwasher & disposal 
• Swimming Pool 
• Senior Citaen* Discount 

SUNNYMEDE 
: APTS? 
561KIRTS 

( t b f k S of B<gBeaver, 
bet * ten l ive/ nois 4 Crook») 

Open Noon-6. 7 bay* '.-W 

362-0290 
TROY AREA-510 N. Rochester. 1 

• bedroom, carpeting,-blind*, appli
ances . Meat Included' Storage. 
Lease M3S per mo. «47-7079 

TROY/CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK 
One-Slop1 a parf ment • shopping 

Come Sunday, Nov. 3rd . 1pm-4pm 
Office bvfldino at 4000 Crooks. Roy
al Oak or caB for.' 
appointment. Pats? Askl 

AMBER APARTMENTS 

280-1700 • 
TROY/CLAWSON 

WALOEN GREEN APTS. 
1 '4 2 bedroom apartmrjrtts tiom 
»480 pee month Near-,downtown 
Birmingham^ shoppings mans Qul-
el neighborhood selling 

N of 14 Mile, E ofCrooks .'-
Ask about our lonial incentives 

. : 435-0450 

TROY 

GRGOKS& 
WATTLES 

NEAR 1-75 
•RENT FROM »>30 

SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 
• ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL, 

luiury 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
with ,p*ush carpet, vertical blinds, 
gourmet kitchens, dons, locked 
foyer entry, refridgorator, range, 
dshwasher. garbage disposal, cen
tral beat and air conditioning, car
port, tennis courts, swimming pool, 
cable TV available, laundry facilities 
• O N SELECT UNITS: 

362-4088 
TROY - large » and 2 bedrooms, 
also studio* Heal, water. Winds in
cluded. Special move In cost. 

- 362-1940 Of 544-3516 

TROY 
Rochester Rd. North 
of Square Lake Rd . 

3 Bedroom Townhouscs 
FROM »563 • 

HEATlNClUDEO 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466-
Mon -Sat 9aro-5pm 

' limited time first 6 mos ot a 1 
year lease. Selected units 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Studio and spacious 1 4 2 bodroom 
apartments Ameni;>es include-
• Owner Paid Heal 
• Swtmml/tt Poof 
• laundry F * laundry Fadllle*-
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms %. 
• Dishwasher* 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditicmlng 
• Window treatments/Vertical blinds 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways 

From »495 
VHIAGE APARTMENTS 
' 3620245 

• W A U E D I A K E 
Affordable la»efront l:ving- Heal In
cluded. OnS; »395. Hurry'. Only 1 
krt Ca»At1or6pm 255 7221 

WAYNE--Columbus Apts 
1 4 2 bodroom ep.vtments Freshly 
parted, with appliances »075'425 
plus deposit , 326 5207 

WAYNE - OOWNTOWN 
Clean 2 bodroom*. »425'month, 
fxal & water mcludod 

- • • • 728-2460 

WAYNE 
Efficiency 4 studo apts »?5-$90 
weekry Utilities included 
Ca»9im-Spm. 326-4110 

WAYNE I bodroom apartment, 
»395 per month indode* best, wa
ter. app"*ncr5S jnd new ca-'pol 

53t 9)71 or 722-5757 

WESTLAND 
FOROAVAYNE RO AflFA 

Spacious 1 S 2 bodroom apart-
merits located close to shopping 4 
eipressway. Other a,TKo,tir>s in
clude 

• Carpetog 
• f>shwashor 
• Park-lftf S*!!-ng 
• OwnorPa'd I {est 
• Uundry Facii'ties 
• Window T re A mr>' l s •'W.mi Pi nd s 
• Nrwcoufiertops 
• Garbage Ospos^is 
• Prtvala Entfa^os 

From HOSmonthfy 
C A l l ABOUT OUR F A U SPECIAL 

COUNTRY V l l lAGE APARTMENTS 
3?6-3780 

Weil^nd 

HAMPTON COURT 
APAnTMENIS 

1 A 2 0E0HOOM APTS. 

( i 
Starting at $395 
bMioorrt aplT 7 (0 910. i<\ h ; 0.J9 

beJroorii arts o*er 10OO s? n 
; r i storage rocroi) 

2 
pKii 

la/ga * « 
Ba>conies C»/pc-ri» 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
limited Wne. r-c-* t*:>t/y.n <v\*y, ? 
yeir lesie iva'»b'->, d-KC-onl on 
rent C»4 lor d<M»::i 

Besut.'u'V t.wJst*pod w<th picnic 
grounds an-lpr*-4 
ConvenVKi'iy locatrvl &<i Tord R d , 1 
block East of Wayne 

Mon - f r i 
Sal .» SSun 

9sm 5pm 
Hoon- 5fim 

729-4020 

Wesiland 

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL! 

IF YOIJ ENJOY,.,' 
Cramped Nvtng. poor service," noisy 
nevghboitioods; i/risympathotlc 
managers and uncared tor grounds 
slay wher'eyo'j are. - . • ; 

', . - 1 ; V - / • 

t BUTWBTHINK 
. YOU DESERyE BETTER 
Cafl C» now for yom private showing 
of 1 4 ? bedroom apts. , , ; V '_ 

^;'261-7394 ' -: 

-,.VE;NOY.'PINES A^TS.;;,' 

400 Aplt. For Rent 
Westiand 

BOO! 
You have been trtc*ed... 

• ' • now here'* your t r e a l l — - - -
Studio, 1 bedroom 4 1 bedroom fur^ 
nlshed, slarrino at $374/rr>onlh, pet* 
welcome. »200 security deposit. 6 
month lease avaJtaWe 

RiDGEWOOOAPTS 
724-6969 

wesiland .-1. _. , ; . - ._. , . . •- ; 

Manager's-Special 
1 & 2 Bedrddrh Apts.: 

StaMingiat$399M<?: 

-PtusFREE 
Gas Heating 
Gas Cooking . -
Hot 4 Cold Water 

". Vertical Blinds 
Storage Area 

Western Hills Apts. 
729-r3520 

. Cherry H.B 4 Newburgn ;. 
. . Open 7 Days a Week, . 

Westiand Park Apts. 
. Across from City Park 

. (CherryHM) 
(between Middlebert 4 Morriman) 

' 1 bedroom only $4.55 
2 bodroom from $505 

S200OEPOSIT 
( I year lease with credit) 

HEATlNClUDEO 

Clean, spacious 1 4 2 bodroom. 
1¼ - 2 baths. waJk-ln closets, 
dishwashor. verticai blinds, centra) 
ak. intercom, socure 4 locked haJJ-
wajs. cable hctokiup, laundry each 
building, swimming pool. e»ceT!enl 
maintenance. Noloes. No pets. 

Open7.days 

• 729-6636 •': 
WESTLANO Sub-lease, carport. 2 
bedroom, dishwasher, balcony, club 
house. »540/mo include heat/water. 
»150 security. ?pm-10pm 459-S363 

WESTLANO TOWERS WOWI End
less Summer. 1 and 2 bedroom 
hlflh-rlsa "with balcony. Indoor 
HEATED Poof and tennis. Walk 10 
Wall. NO HEAT B U l S 72t-250O 

WESTLANO 
TOWERS 

wow 
Endless Summer 

1 & 2 bedroom high-rise, 
wlih exceptional fcalcony 
views. Indoor HEATED 
pool 
tennis, within walking dis
tance to Westiand.Mall. 

NO HEAT 
BILLS! 

721-2500 
WESTLAND • Venoy 4 Palmer. 1 
bedroom apartment, »350 per 
monlh Includes heal and water. 

. . . 326-2770 

WESTLAND 
Warren Rd. W.of Merrtman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $350*-

HEATINCLUDED 
. Window Treatments 

& Microwaves 

HINESPARKX 
APARTMENTS 

425-0052 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat 4 Sun. 10-5 
•Limited time, first.6 months ol a 
one yeav lease. New residents. 
Selected units 

Westiand 

WATERBURY APTS 
Unfurnished 1 bedrooms. Fum'shed 
studio 4 1 bedroom ranch style 
apartments Private entrance. 
Cherry Mill. W. ot Mcrriman 

• 722-5558 

WESILAND • • : . • • 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APARTMENTS 
• ! bedroom starting el »420 
• Heat 4 water Included 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Balconies 
• Fuffy carpeted 
. Vertical bBnds 
great location to man*.. Uvonia 
School lyalem. • 

: SpecfaJ security deposrt - »200 

WESTLAND CAPRI APTS. 
. 261-5410 

Westiand ' ' - ' - • , '•';. ; ••; 

'' • -SPECIAL v> 
LIMITfeD TIME OFFER. 

: 2 bedroom only $530 , ' ' 
-fbedrbom b/iiy$440 * ' 

New-tejianti W/"«edit 1 ) yr. k)AM 

' $200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS!' 
• No*pphcatlon or.cleaning fees . 

:• WestiandI Estates 
On Wayne Rd S. 'ot Warren Rf>. 
acfoss from Showcasei: Cinemas. 
Easy access lo 1-275^4)0( X-way*' 

-• SMART busline lor Sfenler* 
Ejrtenent stropping a/ea . 

' • - * - . " . - * . : ' 

Spadoos. ctean. quiet apartments, 
w alk-tn cftset. huge baih. heat, een-
t/al air. carpel, poof. CaWe hoc*-op, 
vertical blinds optional. Ejr£eHenl 
mafritenance Ho pel*. 

1 . - Monthly or 1 year lease .-'.-
Qpen7Day» . 

722-4700 
Westiand 

TOP ".'.'• 
•'/'. . F l O O R : \ 

II you have never Bved In an apart
ment .before, or are about lo leave 
your parents home, we have the ide
al fkace lor youl . 

ONE 4 TWO BEOROOMS 
Carefree.no lawn to cut or; maJntafn 
ol any kind. Join our other 122 resi
dents already IMng with us at War
ren near Mlddlebort. »450 • »495 
per mo. include* everything except 
electricity 4 telephone. Call for an 
appt. a l 

427-1997 

Westiand 
WARR1S FARMS APARTMENTS 

1st month; rent free. Spacious 2 
bedroom unit* only..2 bedroom* 
have 2 full or IV* bath*. AJ unit* 
include washer /d ryer. vertical s, 
central air 4 appliances. Hour* 9am-
5pm Mon. thru Frt. Closed Sat. 4 
Sun. : 42t-«2O0 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd, 

STUtMO-»355 
• 1 BEDROOM-»445 -

2 BEDROOM-»470 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

H b u d e i blinds, pod . air,' heal 4 wa
ter. Senior Discount. Close lo 
Westiand Shopping Center. 

722-5155 — 
402 Furni8hedApts. 

For Rent 
Birmingham Downtown' 
MONTHLY LEASES 

tOR28EOROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.507Day •'. 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

- 851-4147 
. EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS. -

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
houses. 20 dettohttul 2 
bedroom uniis. TV, dishes, • 
linens. Extendable 30 day 
teases. Great location. . 

From $950 
689-848.2 

404 HOUMI For Rent 
BIRMIr)OHAM 4 A l L CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100 8 WHERE. 

- - ^ TENANTS 4 LANDIOROS 
SHARE L13TIN0S««42.1620 

FREt CATALOOUE 
M4 So-Adams, Birmingham, Ml.' 

BLOOMFlElO HI IL8 . 410 Kendry, 
(1500 a monlh. BeauUful setting. 
ha» acra lol. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
over 1*00 M ft. Forma) dining room 
4 eat-in kitchen. 2 tVepteces, walk-
out basement, attached garage. To-
lalfy redecorated. Caa Sy«*e. 
Re/Max Partner* 549-5400 

CANTON- Warren/Canton Cen l 4 f i 4 
bedroom brick colonial. 2VVb*lh. 
1*1 Boor laundry. lemUy room, fire
place, central air, swim dub. . 
»13<J0/mo. " '••-.:.-.-
0 4 H PROPERTIES : ,737-4002 

CANTON - 3 bedroom brtck colon), 
al. V/i baths, all ached - garage, 
basement, famBy rooM-wtth fye-. 
place, appIancej.'centraJ air. »995 
rantplu*security. . ,' .':.'• ' .--. 
'•*:-" <: . , : • Eye*,3t3-47e-971J 
.- - : . , , . Day*.313-474-5150 

OCAREsORN '•- ,Oean, spackju* 3 
bedroom. Carpeting, appliances, 
garage,' backyard1, -basemenl. - No 
pet* »«7S/M_0:._-'._• _ ? 5«4 :9340, 

D E A R 3 ^ f e N ^ S T • ArJ<xat^.tdirn-
house; 2 be«rooms'. -V\ betbs,' ga
rage., deck^ *495. ' OpOor) to buy. 
Close to downtown. •'•'•• - 945-53M 

DEARBORN HElGKTS/Vledlord . 
Bede-nne, 3 bedroorri'. brick., base-
rneht. kids and pets okay" 
" •'-.-. .'••-. V- >.-•;••: 273-0223 

DEARBORN. HtKJHTS. Ufjper 2 
bedroom, den. stove, relrigeratof. 
adult*. No pets, »475. security plus 
references. 464-4119 or349-5739 

OEARBORN HEIOHTS: Telegraph/ 
Warren. 3 bedroom brick, master. 
24x13. buUt-1n», newer kitchen, fin
ished basement, aa appliances,' 1 
car detached, fenced. »700/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

DEARBORN HEIOHTS - Attractive 3 
bedroom brick Ranch, Over 1100 
so,, ft. Immediate occupancy. Option 
to buy available. »590. ^48-1823 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS"- District 7, 3 
bedrooms, complelery remodeled, 
ntoe neighborhood. »500/mo phj* 
security.. 474-830« 

OEARBORN (West) - 3 bedroom co
lonial, basemen), appliances, pa
rage, fenced yard. Very clean. »676 
+ security. 98t-0273 

WARREN & Evergreen. 3 bedrooms, 
carpeted IMng room, natural floors. 
2 ear garage, no appliances-.'»495, 
per monlh ± security 561-8729 

DETROIT, dean 1 bodroom home, 
5 Mile Telegraph area, special rale 
lor senior*. 533-0718 

DETROIT - Six MJe/Telegraph. 3 
bedrooms. fuB basemenl. fenced 
yard. Rent plus 1 'A mo. security. 
Ca"af1er6PM .. • : . .421-8491 

DETROIT . SouthMd/5 Mite, per-
lect 3 bedroom brick, new carpet, 2 
car garage, good area. »550 plut 
1½ month security. 453-0452 

OETROfT • 5Mi le . Telegraph area, 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 car garage, new 
carpeting, light fixtures, window 
treatments, very sharp. t46S'mo. 
Dave 255-5678 

FARMiNQTON HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
basemenu garage, no.pe l * . »795. 

. Can, 474-6925 

FARMINQTON HILLS • Drake RdV 
11 Mile Large 3 bedroom ranch + 
finished walk-out basement. Great 
entertainment area. Over 3,000 to,. 
f|. ol livable space. Very attractive 4 
private lot. Credit check needed. 
»1600/mo 471-0491 

FAAM1NQTON KILLS • 13 Mtle 4 
Orchard Lake. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basement, garage, 
tovefy'yard. All appliances. $1,200/ 
mo. Immediate occupancy.489-0940 

FARMiNQTON - 2 bedroom, garage, 
appliance*. Nice neighborhood, 
»675'month plus utilities, security 
deposrt. f eterence*. . 
Leave messege . (517)649-8957 

B.rm!ngham/RoyaJ Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Moolhry Leases 
• immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rales 
• Testefutfy Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
549-5500 

FARMINQTON • 30520 Shiawassee, 
3 bedrooms,. IVs baths, garage, 
basemenl. eppoances.- fenced yard; 
peUOK.4850 476-3662/476-4320 

GARDEN CfTY - 3 bedrooms, fin
ished basement, fireplace. 2½ car 
oarage, fenced yard, no pets. »625. 
Ca.1 alter 5pm: 1-3li-887-3257 

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom, carpet
ing, appliances. eurtaJns, basement, 
garage, prool ol employment, 
no pet*. 459-826« 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM I EASE 

AvaJtaWe.tor 1 monlh to 1 year, ele
gant ty furnished 1. bedroom unit 
Perfect for transferred eiecuthre. 
Can 

DENNIS WOLf 
L1CENSEO BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM, We are offering for 
rent- our guest house apartment. 
Beautifulh/ furnished, walk to Bir
mingham. Irving room wtth fire-
piece, large bedroom, den, com-' 
plete kitchen, dishes and Bnens In
cluded. Nov! 15 occupancy, laundry 
and cleaning service available 
»7S0/mo. 644-6553 or 644-6531 

WESTLAND . 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bodloom apart
ments located close to shopping 4 
expressway. Other ameniiies In
clude 

• Carpeting 
• Park-Like Selling 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Air Conditioning 
• GvbageOisposal 
• laundry Facilities " "' 
• Wt-icVw Treatments/Mm! Bind* 

F iomMIOmonihry 
C A l l ABOUt OUR F A U S P E C l A l 
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS 

721-0500 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bodroom apart
ment*. Amenities include 

• Carpeting 
• Owner Paid Heal 
• Pool 
• Laundry Fec'.ties 
• Intercom 
• Air Condilionmg 
< Close To Shopping 4 £jrxessw»y 
• Window Treatments/M-nl B^Ads 

Trom »420 monthly 
C A l l ABOUT OUR FAIL SPECIAL 

728-2380 ' 

West :a^ 

WOW-
$450 FREE 

i>rfl£NTCOUPONS" 

SECURITY DEPOSIT-S200 

FREE HEAT/HOT WATER 

Ctubhcn/M. PoM. Decks. A'r 
Carpet tnc^jded 

Cable TV. Pel Lints. r>shwssrxys. 
Vertical P'.nds - A v V s l i e 

IBEOdOOM from »455 
2 0FOrtOOMfrom»5O5 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Oerry UN Ncsr k'errirrsn 

O i l y Ham f p m - Ssl 10»ri Jpm 
Sun 1pm-5-fot 

• Ca'l for dole '* 4 appt 

729-2242 

WFSTlAND 

2nF.DROOMAPTS. 
ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS 
7 brMrcwi, V b*th w :̂h pi-jsh tar
geting » s'k In master ck-vet 4 stor
age fl-nd*. dishwBJher. security 
hat door* with tntrycom. bsvony or 
pstio. r -oe^pMv areas 
By Westiand W»li, cats a-ov-od 

V/OODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

Brrm^gham/W. BloomfieldrTroy 
BIOOMFIEID LAKES APTS. . 

Corporate apartments In small. Qui
et complex. Fully furnished 4 deco-' 
rtted t and 2 bedroom units In' 
dudes dishes. Pnens. etc. Cleaning 
services'available. Beach prrvOeges 
No pets please Rents starting al 
»550. Heat 4 water Included. Short 
term leases tor quashed applicants. 
681^8309 Boeoer:.333-75«u 

Pfrmouth 

Abblngton Leke-from $795 
Temporary Assignment? Retocal-
Ing? We have corporate apts. lor 
short term lease. FuUy furnished 
with Bnens. housewares, utilities, 
television, ttereo 4 microwave. Con
veniently located In western »oburb. 
easy access to aa x way* 4 airport. 
Pets welcome m selected urvis 
Caa anytime.' 459-9507 

404 Houses For Rent 

GARDEN CtTY 
3 bedrooms, basemenl. 2½ car ga
rage, renced yard. J725/mo. 
771-1526 . beeper 406-0137 

INKSTEH - Beech Dafy/Miehlgen 
Ave 2 bedrooms, garage, fenced 
yard. t375'montri + »375 securjty. 
Includes water. Ca l 595-4436 

404 Houses For Rent 
PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom, very nice. 
2 bath, excellent erty location, car
port, fireplac*. available Dec. V 

6l6r6?6-11«7 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom brick, fire
place, centraj air, washer/dryer. 
*1ove, telrtge/ator. t e 7 5 / m o . 1st. 
lasi 4 security. No pets. 420-3067 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroorr.s. 1 bath 
house. Security deposit required. 
Hi utilrties. »650. mo . 699-499« 

REOf ORD • Avaitabie Nov. 7. Two 
bedroom. aR appliances, 3 ca/ ga
rage. »850 per month piu* security 
deposit. 255-0359 

REOFORO - Cule 2 bedroom. Stove, 
fridge 7 M l ' * 4 Beech Oaty area. 
Available Immediately. »47$plus 
security ptb* cleaning. 685-6417 

REDFORO TOWrlSHiP. 4 bedroom 
cap* cod, V, i ba tM. new disTrwash. 
er, no pet*, credit check.. »700 
month, »450 security. . 422-3461 

REDFORO TVVP". Three 'bedrooom 
ranch, lamtty rodm, patio with gas 
grU.'carpeted, drapes, over 1300 
sq. f t :»575. After6pro 47451*9 

REOFORO TWP. 3 bedroom, base-
ment, fenced'yard. 8 MJe/lnkster 
area W 7 5 n * X i W * * j S security.,-

•• V 471-5236 

INKSTER - w a y n e / W a s i l a n d 
schools. 3 bedrooms, redecorated, 
»550 plus »750 security. 

. 981-5520 

INKSTEfl- 3 bedroom brick, base
ment. »550; 2 bedroom ranch, »450. 
Option to buy available on both. 
Irrvmedlate occupancy. 788t1823 

KEEGO HARBOR lakeTrooL W. 
BtoomWd schools. 4 bedrooms. VA 
baih. 2½ car detached garage. 
»1,000 month, tecwity. 851-0684 

LIVONIA - Farmfnglon Rd. Sma« 2 
bedroom, 2 car garage, basemenl. 
fenced yard. »685 mo. plus security. 
No pets Available 11-15. 645-6345 

UVONTA - Merriman/West Chicago 
Area. 3 bedroom brick ranch. ^½ 
baths, finished basement, air . 
conditioning. n*wty decorated. 2 car 
garage, fenced yard, »l .085/mo. 
Security 4 references reou'red 

477-9833 

LIVONIA - 2.bedrooms, carpet, ap
pliances, garage, fenced, no pets. 
»525. mo phj* security. 
534-5297 685-8138 

LIVONIA • 3 bod/Oom, t H baths, 
finished basemenl. centra; air. ap-
pfiance*, attached garage. 
»900/mo. 462-1801 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
car attached garage, basement, I'.t 
baths, stove, refrigerator. carpeL 
drapes. »825. 35415 Elmira. S. ol 
Ptymoulh Rd. W. o l . Wayne Rd. 
Showing by appt • 277-0359 

BERKLEY • Charming 3 bodroom in 
sovery aroa: Garage, finished bsse^ 
menl. cer.tral air,. appliances No 
pels.»785/mo 644-1411 

BERKLEY- 3 bodroom with garage, 
short or long term okay. JJiO'mo. 
+ iocurity leave name 4 number. 

. 547-3891 

BIRMINGHAM - Br>ck ranch. 3 bed
rooms, IV* baths, blinds, carpeting. 
appliances. firJshod basemenl. 2 car 
garage, no pels »9/5/monlh. . 
1557 Bowers 642-5494 

BIRMINGHAM - Bungj^ow on large 
loi. 3 bedrooms. »'.» baths. 2 car ga
rage. fuB basement $975 p«t 
month 464 6645 

BiRMlSOHAM BUNGALOW - 3 bod
room. 2 bath, garage with breete-
w*y. 1-2 yr. lease. Dec 1. occupan
cy »1.300 mo 645-9067 

BIRMINGHAM - IN TOWN .. 
3 bodrooms, V.* bJ'.hs ShOrl term 
» H 0 0 ' m o Work 356-3600 
or after 6 647-4718 

DIRV.NGHAM IN TOWN • Contem
porary 2 bodroom. 2'> bslh. large 
deck, al) appi.ancos. 2 car/garage. 
fuS basOrr.ent. » l695/mo 
6J5Ridgeda'e Jorry 644-1576 

BIRMINGHAM • Newer CO<onla). 3 
bedrooms, l's baths, oak flooring. 
b'nds. as appliance*, central a*. 
f.-.lshed basemenl, lawn malnte-
ns.xe Wa'k to tonn. Lease Fa-nl-
I'e* we'eome Aytiabie Dec I. 
»1125 por month 433-1137 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 Bedrooms. I'-s 
t«ths. apc-^ances. ca/peled. fin
ished basrjmonl. lencod yard. »850/ 
mo 1264 Smith. 3604599 

PIRM.NGHAM - 3 bedroom click. 
81 appliances, fin'shed bssemonl. 
garage. Imniediala occupancy. 
»8 /5 mo 348 6655 or «51 4751 

OiRMNOHAM- 3 bedroom. 2 bsth. 
t't. est-ln kitcf^n. deck, an appli
ances. w*s>>or/c'ry<y. new carpel. 
ne-*pa!nl.»950/mo «45 001« 

OirTyTNGHAM • 3 bedTooms. .1 
bath. r,cwV decorated, bf^nds. car-
f«t . a'l appi ances. ter.tral air fin
ished bssemonl garage »1150 per 
mo t security 646-9W9 

CANTON - 3 tXKSroom. b*sem«nl. 
a'r, 2 car garage. »875/mo. 
VnnltekenRaslty 588-4702 

LIVONIA,' 3 bedroom, attached 2 car 
garage. $675/mo. One months 
tecurity deposrt. No pet* 
Call. 425-640OOT 525-1991 

LIVONIA - 3 bodroom brick Irt-level 
with a l eppnances, 2 fu« baths air, 
garage, fonced yard. No pet* »850 
per month 5538764 or »37-8638 

NORTHVl l lE . Spacious 2 bedroom, 
large fenced yard, an appfiances, 
»700 per month 349-2537 

N O W BeauliM lake frontage, won
derful view* ol the lake. 3 bedroom, 
possible 4, for ror.t rx rent with 
option 10 buy. »tOOO/month 
1313)624-74210» (517)764-2136 

HOV1 • 10 Mile/Meadowbrook. 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 M baths, famfty 
room, fireplace, basement, central 
air. 2 car. deck, occupancy now. 
School In sub. »1200/mo : 
0 4 I I PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NOY1 • 3 bodroom ranch. »ir. fami/y 
room, fireplace, atlachod gsrage. 
basemenl. immicu'Jiet »1250 per 
month Available approtlmatefy De
cember 1st. Tom 685-2022 

OAKLANO TWP. • No-*or i bed
room, Irl-level on large lol In lamjy 
Sub. Rochester school*. FamJy 
room, sludy. at eppliaxes. short or 
long term lease. Opt-on lo buy. 
»900/mo 5530838 

OAK PARK - Imrned *!e occvpsncyl 
3 bedroonv 2 bath. c»<'Se lo schoof* 
4 shopping Kid* 4 pet* ok. »650/ 
mo * u'.-M>es 703-369 5020 

OAKPARK- 1*131 9 Ml Rd 2 bed
room dvp'ei Lh'ng room, dk"ilng 
room, tssoment 4 drNCway A \ * 1 -
a f e D e c 1 »515/rro 569 0082 

- targe house *i 
on east sw« ot M rl St 4 bedrwyrs. 
2 bath*, slorege shed $900 per 
month p»u* utilities 7692645 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedrooms. »?00 mo. 
* security. Include* ul.MI*l *P&*-

ances NonsmcJi.er.no pets. Garage 
avai-ibie. 47« 6009 • 471-1312 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom*, base
ment, a'r. appliances. oi*ss porch, 
n ĉe neV-borhood. »6?5/mo. 

455025« 

PlYMOUTIt -3 bedroom brkk ranch 
In prime area laroe fenced yard, 
lamiiy room. Florid* room, base
ment, 1'Vbath*. 2 car g*r*o». No 
pel* . »*50. 553-8764 or 937-8638 

i 

R&Of ORD - Western Country Clvb 
location. 3.bedroorp fanch, library, 
famity room. 2 TuB '4: baths. f)nisf*d 
basement pkj i 'a gyrh; 3 fireplaces, 
2828 sq. f t , c«r>Val aa. »1600/mo. 
04JHPROPERTIES- ' - 737-4002 

REOFORD - 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with basemenl, 2% car garage with 
opener, centra) alr,»iove. dishwash
er, garbage disposal. »70Q/month 

" . " . after 4:30.533-9259 

ROCHESTER « Charming In-town. 
Walk (o parks 4 shopping. 3 bed
room. IV* bath.'basement, garage. 
aH appliances. »975 Includes lawn 
maintenance. 651^0396 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Brick ranch 2 
large bedrooms w/wa* ; in otosets. 2 
ful baths, all app&ancea. central air. 
* !200 /mo. 650-0648 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
2 bedroom, laundry/oom. »500/mb. 
plus utiktios Security'deposrt Rel-
erences required. 651-2026 

. ROCHESTER HOME . 
4 bedrooms. 2 bath* Walking dis
tance to downtown. Back yard 4 
new carpeting. t925/mo.^ 651-1368 

ROYAL OAK-- 13 MJe/Greenfield. 
house lor rent with purchase option. 
3 bedroom bungalow. »?00/month. 
435-35260C . - . - - . 616-538-1392 

SIX MILE/BEECH DALY 
Immediate occupancy. 2 bedroom 
home, dming room, kitchen w/appo-
ances, lenoed yard. »475 per month 
plus tecurity. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS -

937-0804 
SOUTHF1ECO-CUSTOM HOME 

Fenced wooded lot wTUrge dog run. 
Attached garage. 2 bedrooms. 2½ 
bath, lecvit l tub. hardwood door*, 
decks, central air. burgufar* alarm. 2 
gas fireplaces, cathedral ceilings. 
»ki fight*. Ca.1357-0107 

¢^1(001118/^-500181258-9,100 

SOUTHFIELO • Hear evergreen 
Wood* Preserve. Lease with opOon 
16 buy. Large 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home with "see through" fireplace 
between lamily 4 dining rooms. Pri
vacy fence surround* gorgeous 
treed backyard. Oarage. »7507mo. 
i option. 6 4 M 8 1 6 

SOUTHFlELO-2 bedroom. 2 car at
tached garage. *creen*d-tn porch, 
country setting, no basment. »650/ 
mo + utilities 4 security. 353-7580 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom, eitra 
dean, hewfy painted. *tove. Iridge. 
large fenced yard. 2 car garage with 
opener, close to Ireeway*. J750/mo 
569-4240 •-' 643-0920 

TROY: Big Bea;er/Adams • 4 bed
room brick colonial. 2½ bath*, B-
brary, famlh/ room, fireplace. Formi
ca kXeben. pod , ceniral air. Bir-
mlngham tchocJj. t t 6 0 0 / m o . : 

0-4 H PROPERTIES .737-4002 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FAFuViNOTON i n i l S . I 4 2 bed
rooms. »75 a week 4 up, securii/ 
deposit, no pets, qviel parte 
591-0146 -.-. 477-6302 

FARMiNQTON HlLLS-1-bedroom, 
references 4 security required No 
pets. 6 mo*, minimum lease. Call: 
between 5prri 4 7:30pm 626-1464 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BERKLEY - I bedroom, remodeled, 
»tov«. refrigerator,, washer, dryer, 
air, hardwood floor*, garage, securi
ty 4 references. »500. Jim 588-780« 

CANTON- 3 bedroom, 1½ baths, 
kitchen appliances Included with 
dishwasher. M l basement, lenced In 
yard with shed. Close lo shopping 
»750/mo. . '453-6535 

GARDEN City, quiet, dean'. 1 bed
room, private entrance. »425 water 
tnduded, lerfant cays-awn OuSOes. 
»550 socurity. 9 mo iei$«. Senior 
discount. No pets • 326-2756 

NORWAYNE : 2 4 3 bedrooms, car-
'peftd 4 remodeled. Unity room, 
large yard. Ctean..Froni »459 mo;, 
+ security. Nice location • 277-3038 

rjuptex TROY1 deluxe newer duplex.'avail-
abiff no-w. 3. bedroom. • y.f .bath., 
basement, garage. 1st flO«,laun3ry; 
quiet deadend street, Big- BeaVor/ 

".-to'p*\\! »$75. nt. Llverncjis area, 
faslmos » secMfity. - 649 5123 

TROY s DELUXE 2 . bedroom. V/i 
bath'.appliahce*, jfiducles'washer/ 
drveri: Air, . carport.; much-more. 
»650per monlh,642-1620 642 :0438 

WESTU»NO"/NORWAYhlE - 1 bed 
room 4-plex. refrigerator 4 stove kv 
duded »350/mo. + »350 tecurity, 
AOC 6 Section 8 OK. " 7 2 9 - 0 5 5 3 

WESTLANO - 1 bedroom, krtchen. 
Irving room, ctinmg area. Yard, shed, 
extra storage »395. per month. 
After 4pm •"• 482-7147 

W K O M -" GRAND RTVER AREA 
4 rooms, carpeted. s(ov«'retr>gera-
tor. acreage, lease, references. 
»395/month. 349-4968 

410 Flats 
••".--• GRAND RlVER/7 M I lE" -•• 
3 bedroom lower, stove, refrigera
tor, carpeting 4 drapes. Fresh paint. 
J400/mohlh + security; 377-1484 

FERNDAIE - Ibedrodm upper flat 
includes heat 4 water; On the Wesl 
side rjl Woodward. »350 mo. 
Office: 569^6669 Home; 549-1926 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedoOm. tufry 
furrushed, all major appliances 4 
ut*ties Included Very .Reasonable. 
NearFord4lnkst<*. . 422-9165 

HAZEL PAKK-Newty remodeled 2 
bedroom lower. S.roorns.Tutl base
ment + apptia-ices $500 per month 
• security No pets 545-2684 

NOVt: Lower level of large 2 lamSy 
house. T. bedroom. Bring ' room, 
krtchen with appliances^ garage on 
large lot. »495/monih. CaJI. • -• 
days 476-2442 or Eves. 349-1665 

PCYMOUTH - Sma.1 2 bedroom rial. 
Heat. apViahces incktded Redeoo-
rated. new pa/ot/rtoors/b%nds No 
pets. »420 +. socurity. 422-3365 

PLYMOUTH. UPTOWN, remodeled 
1 bedroom, .appliances, washer/ 
dryer, an utilities, front doc*, no 
pets. iyr . lease. »525, 349-8248 

FiEOFORD TWP. - Dekr.e 2 bed
room brick, fireplace, kitchen with 
an appliances, master bedroom with 
wa'k V> dressing area, washer, dryer, 
a3 exterior maintenance included. 
Ideal for professionals. »635'mo. 
Dave . ' 255-5678 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom upper 
level.- charming English tudor. 
sfove/refrigerator, »550 + utilities. 
644-0554 Or 623-0565 

WARRENOALE AREA - S of War
ren/Greenfield- 5 room upper. 1 bed
room; an appliances, nicety updat
ed. »350. 581-5115 

412 Townhouses-
CondosFor Rent 

F A R M I N Q T O N - I bedroom, 
washer/dryer, adult community, no 
pet*, »450/month. 

517-223 8442 

LIVONIA - laurel Park area, % bed
room*, » l000/mo Inckides all lax-
es. insurance, heat 6 common area. 
Paul 4 Assoc. 422-0501 

LIVONIA MALI AREA: \ bedroom 
cOndo Immediate occupancy. 
Washer/dryer, cent/at air, secluded 
setting, »550 + deposit and utilities 
Sorry.nopet* 522-1811 

NORTHVIILE -Highland Lakes. 2 
bedrooms. I'-s bath*, appliance*, 
fireplace, centrally located for busy 
executive. »850. per month includes 
heal, water 4 maintenance foe, 

v , . (313)684-6855 

NORTHVIILE: Highl»r>d l k « . 3 bed
room,' basemenl, 'carpet, drapes. 
appSances. pool. No pet* »89.5 m-
dudeaheas. ; > Evel.420-3326 

NORTMVILIE '- 2 bedrpom; l.bath 
condo. Basement, Ut^,v^:>n^i 
decorated. Heat Included; pet* O K -
»80p/rr>0; .', Ask for Opdy 354-8040 

NOVT , ' . : . <.-..• •'•• , . •-

V, BEAUTIFUL; .̂  
TOWNHOMES 

'. - S'TARTINO/VT ONLY »695 \' 
Be "a part ot Novl'» best'reota) corri-
numr^. Ctose l a «>hveri:ences..tar 
Irom «xpeot/rs We otter:' . -
• 2SpecJcVS Bedroorf-.S ••". '•'..."• 
' Terrific,Krtchens ..' '. .--•.' 
• Fu8 Basernenl* : - . ' - . ' 
^v »SVTUi3pet*weicome! , 

• Gre'a'110catiorvnea/'96. 6*6. 4 275 
HURRYIONiYa lewi t r t " . 

• N6VI RIDGE 
Located on 10 Mrle between 
Meadowbrook 4 Novl Rds 

. 349^8200 
Ask about our Spedaii 

'•'••;. N O V I -' 
Twelvebaks 
Townhomes 

2 4 3 bedroom townhome*. tulh/ 
e q u i p p e d k i t c h e n * , laundr 
hookups, m w cflnds, bssement ) 
ca/ports. Novl schools. Chrldren 
welcome. Haggerty Rd Jus! S. of 10 
Mile.. Open. Dairy 1-5pm. (Closed 
Thurs .4Sun) 

471-7470 
NOY1 TO Mile/Haggerty: 3 bedroom, 
iv* bath, basemenl. appliances: 
»795 includes heat/water 4 associa
tion. No garage. No dogs. 489-9084 

414 Southern Rentals 
DiSNEY/EPCOT - Unrver**! Studio* 
1½ Mites away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, 
microwave. . pool, jacun). tenni* 
courts From »525 per week. 
Days 474-5150 Evening* 478-9713 

FLORIDA; SANI8EL ISLAND. 2 bed-
foom, 2 bath condo'*, on Ocean. AM 
arrimenrties. kx*ud<ng pool 4 tenni*: 
Weekly. Can. 313-832-2777 

FLORIDA WEST COAST near Anna 
Maria Island! canal (root, beautiful 
condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool/ 
ten/ils'boat dock. »2.200/month. 
minimum 3 months. CaJI owner. 
813-795-0447 or 3 l 3 - 6 6 > f 2 3 0 

HILTON HEAD • 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
condo accommodates 4 adult*, on 
the beach, centraJy located. Rent 
negotiable •'-' 313-696-2007 

HUTCHINSON . I8LAND - - FLA 
Oceanfront, luxurious, conrjo, 2 bed-
room,- i baths. 3 mo*, minimum. 
Jan.-Mar..»1850/md. 313-227-7560 

KEY LARGO • Florid* 2 Bedroom 
Condo for-'rent by M y , week or 
rooolh. On ocean Eyes 349-6073-
Day*. ,> : ' , ' ' " • 427.-0760 

MARCO lSLArsr>FL. VVeelUV,rent
als.'Crirtstmas araitawe. 2 bedroom 
condos on the beach, Costq) Man
agement Rentals -. 1-600-226-303¾ 

N A P I E R Florida. Foxf»»: 2 bedr 
room. 2 bathS^firnrShed.afl appB> 
ances, golf, terviii.fiejSed'pocJ 4 
laxuxrj. Catrcof-ecl' . '813-643-4^62 

NAj>LESi, FL.-.: Designer furnished 
visa . -2 8odr'oom, 2 bath, ovege. 
take rtew. Oec.-Jan. »2J00/lvf0 Dis
count lor 2'mo V 813^597-1944 

- . ' SANI8EI ISLAND • FU • 
Attractive 1 bedroom condo 

.Of! season rate* • »325/wk. ; 

813-998-4811 

SARASOTA FLORIDA. 2 luxury con-, 
dos. 2 bedrooms-. 2 baths, conv 
ptetery furn^hed. pool. gorl. Monthly 
or yearly, Joe Medico 751-7562 

TREASURE CAY - AJbaco. Bahamas. 
2 bedroom, r.i.batri condo on marl-
rut - 100 yds from beaulrfut 3 ml. 
beach. »150/day. Days. 424-8380 

VENICE AREA - Tarpon fishing, golf, 
beachos. 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 
»1200 mo Iri winter. Can Kathy al 
Lemor.tree 1-813-474-9319 

415 -Vacation Rentals 
BOYNE COUNTRY 

6 bedrooms, color TV, VCR, . 
fireplace, roc/oom 464-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY Skiing 2 con
dos 1 4 3 bedrooms Fireplace, toft.-
cabte TV. . By weekend or season 6 
Christmas week. 313-661-1383 

NOV! - 10 Mile - Haggerty. 2 bed
rooms, garage. »725/mo includes 
heat 4 water, . . " 478-9916 

NOV) • 2 bodroom towrjiouse; 1 al 
floor laundry, garage. 1 Yr- lease. 
,»650, per monlh, 553-4029 

WESTLAND.- 2 bedroom upper. 
Carpeting, appliances, .curtains; 
screened porch. Proof ol err<>*oy-
ment.no pet*. 459-6268 

TROY: Birmingham school*. 4 bed
room brick colonial. 2' ibatrts. fami-
ty room, fireplace, formal dining, fin
ished basement! central air. appli
ances, white kitchen.»1700/mo. 
D4HPROP.ERTIES 737-4002 

UNION LAKE - loyery 3'bedroom 
house Large lenced wooded Vol. 
newty painted 6 cavpefed. Lower 
long Lake privileges »600 month. 

363-1349 

WALlEO LAKE - takelront. 2 bed
room. 1 bath, carpeted, fireplace, 
basemenl »575 per month, appli

ance* Induded. 624-1321 

412 Townhouse*- ' 
CondosFor Rent 

AUBURN H l l i , S . - . 
Countryvde Townhouse^. AppOca 
tions lor November:- Income based 
family housing 2 bedrooms with fuP 
basements.- Ren! from »359-»47J 
Ca*. for Information ' : 373-8359 

WATERFORO, near Auburn HJls. 
Option lo buy 3 bedrooms. In-law 
apt central air. lake prrvUegs, nice 
area, tSOO/mo.362-19990(674-3230 

WESTAND-lOvery large 4 bedroom 
Irt-level. completery redecorated. 
Central air. Uvonia schools. »795 
with discount 348-3229 

WEST B IOOMFIE ID HOME 
3.650 s q H newty renovated A l 
whrta carpet, new kitchen with oak 
cupboards. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths. 2 
fireplaces. 3 car garage, gas heat, 
beautiful setting mckideis ait main
tenance, lawn care 4 snow removal. 
»2.200'mo Can for appointment 

661-5870 

WESTLANO: available now. E. ol 
Wayne, N. ol Glenwood. 2 bedroom 
ranch,- stove. 4 refrigerator/ nice 
Street. »550. 274-6202 

WESTLAND 
WAKE UP and smert the roses' -

OAK VILLAGE 
Affordable, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
brick ranch home. »475 per month. 
Can now about our ta» speda.1 

721-8111 
Office: 2758 Ackley. Westiand 

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom Trl level 
l&OO'sq ft. Farm>y room, fireplace. 
2 baths. 2½ car garage »900 per 
month plus socurity. i 726-0193 

WESTIAND 3 bedroom ranch, new
ly remodelod kitchen, 2 car garage, 
large lonc«) yard. »700 per month. 
Call , 729-2876 

WHITE LAKE - lakehouse, lease/op-
tion to buy. »15O0/mo 4 bodrooms. 
2½ baths, wa/k out. near M-59 4 
Wifiisms lake fid 391-1392 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT 
4 bedroom luxury home. 2 kitchens. 
lamily rooM. 3'.*. baths, dock, eilras. 
t i e W m o n t h . 851-7082 

WOLVERiNE LAKE FRONTAGE 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths. 2 fireplace*, 
newer deluxe kitchen. farrnJy room, 
deck, all appF.arvcxw. 2 car attached. 
*H sports take. »1400/mo. 
D 4 H P R O P E R I I E S 737-4002 

W. B I O O M R E I O . exrxut.Va 3 bod
room. huge family room, fireplace, 
custom knehon, attached garage. 
lakaprtvJeges. »855. 691 ;8568 

W. BLOOMFlElO 
T400 so ft. 2-3 bodrooms. Recently 
femodolod Lak* rxivSoges a , a l -
*t>i«. No largo pots »850 month. 
AvaSab'e mid Nov 661-1392 

W. BlOOMFiELD, best erea, 3 bed
room ranch, tying room, f*.Tury 
room. 2 bsths. 2 C-V garage. »1200 
mo -I security 8558149 

W. BLOOMFlElO U->*que lake'ronl 
dustor home In wooded locktn 
Pmos 2 bedrooms. 6t<^. 2 baths, 
oer-.tral air. vaulled ce-^ng. fireplace, 
dock, large garage Assoc-alion 
mow* lawn 4 renvois snow Two 
lakes. »1200'month. 363 5S19 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personage our service to rr«>l 
your leasing 4 msn»gc--nent needs 
• Broker-Bonded 
• Spocis'iring m corporate 

Irans'ereos 
• Belore making a decision, caitus' 

• D & H 
incomo Property Mfinit. 

F8rmlnglon Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

B l O O M f l E l O H l l l S - 3 bedroom*, 
fumfshed. Pec 1-Afvj 30 »450 
monlh p\j*uti'it-os CKfOst * . 
tt't<tacti . 338 6740 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMsVGTON H l l l S - Quiet d>5or 
park 1 and 2 bedrooms! apc-1-
ances.carpet No pets 

CaS. 474-2131 : 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHF.ELO 
. FARMlNGTON H l l l S 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, some with at
tached garage 4 fireplace. 

Westbury-Auburn Hts 852-7550 
Weatherstone-Southfield 350-1296 

foipoifile-Farmington His 473-1127 
Summit-Farminglon His 626-4396 
Covington-Farmlngton 651-2730 

. KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

Hours 11em-5pm , 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
, GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts 

. 4 Townhomes : 

(with fi/t) Basement) 
-From»700. Month. 
immediate Occupancy 

. SPECIAL on Security DopOVt 
leasi->g Hours from 9am-6pm Daih; 

. Sa t 12noon-3pmorcaR 
646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM lEASE 

AvaJable lor 1 month to 1 year, de -
cj-itry furnished 1 bedroom unit 
PC'lect for transferred evecctrv* 
Can 

v DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSEO BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM 
Sm»S charm.rvg crxr-piex on 14 Mite 
Rd £ of Edgewood Prrva'.e en
trance 6 basement w lh hock-up for 
waV<r 4 dryer Waging distance lo 
downtown 4 shopping 2 bedroom 
ranch lowr.house with deVjxe coun
try kitchen - »665 > 
No pets i M s e EHO . 

Also Ava'abie 
1 bedroom apartm.).it Ircvn »435 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642S6S6 Weekends 250-0666 

BRMiNGHAM - 1 Mo.Freeftenl ' 
Spacious 2 bedroom tcwr-'iouse 
New kitchen, fireplace. neWy re-
rrjode'ed inter or w-lh vertical Winds, 
fus basenAyil with laundry boo*i>p. 
central a r . private pst>o Caa Mon. 
thru Sal. tor appointment 644-1300 

BLOOMFlElO H H l S -.- Beautiful 
lake view. 2 bedroom. 2 bath; fire-
pLsce. caiporl. pool 4 appfances. 
$875 includes heat 4 wster. No pets 
i 336-1472 

BtOOMFlELO H l l l S - lu<ury con
dos. 2 uhts ava^ab*. 2 bedrooms. 
2 bath*. M tiascv,e.M. 2 car gsrage. 
gas iireptsce, large dock Pleasant 
new cl pond »1600 4 »1750 Ca l 
Mary Mon F n . 9-5. at 641-9-)55 
Cal Ke.th e^es'woe'ends 642-2929 

B'oomfieM/Watortord 

BRIAftWOOD 
TO.WNHOUSES 

2 4 3 bedroom, some with garages, 
some »:th firec-ijces. ra-Kh 4 2-sto
ry Swi r /nng pool, pa-k A'nsture 
lra-1 p"US much more 
CooV!yHVeRd al lod-a.-en 

363-7545 
CATION - 2 bedroom, large master 
t-edroyn. v.s b s t \ f-nlshed base-
me-.t. washer, dryer Mo-Mo lease 
OK Cirlc.iMiwiih Option 3 M - 8 I 4 0 

OtAriBOn.N HEIGHTS • 3 t ed -
rocT j . V.s bs;l-.s. w»s-'--er 4 dry-er. 
Fa.'i.v>e d strict Great rieighbor-
t « - d $t7S.'"V>nlh Csn 274 3*23 

F A R L T N O T O N H a t s - 2 t^vooms. 
ft'.o. pcsS. tenr^s, wV.dv~w treat-
r-^-'s app'-axifs. no pe's, secur.ty 
dec^sil Ava^st 'eNiv t 464-4578 

rARM'^GTON " U S 1 bedroom 
condo. eitras. wss>ior 4 dryor, new 
CS'pei rKM'ral decor. $«tO-'mo. 
MonFr t . 352 -e4 l3 Ev-es 278 8293 

F A R U L N G T O N H i t s • Tree bent i 
t«troom. carport. new*y decorated, 
»;pi jr-vcos PocJ. term:* 4 more Im-
rr-ed-s'e occupancy »525 477-9690 

PARTINGTON H U l S - DrAne 2 
bedroom 2 bath. App' ances. amenl 
ties 4 great kxation' »875.'mo • . 
security 4 uti'.'.ios Eve 749-3446 

HVON'A - laurel P«.k Woods 2 
bedroom, apio'ia-is-es, w»shor-dry©t. 
I'r. scree-'-ed barony, ce-'pOrl Year 
•ouod fwiose- l pool Ileal 4 water. 
$795- v )-464 8221 

N ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom COndo* 
Month to month, furnished »650. 

Unfurnished, lease required 
477 -3669 . 

PLYMOUTH.- freshfy painted. 2-3 
spaciou* t«drooms, basement, ap-
p^anceS. neutral decor. 1½ bath. 
»650 t security. 7 - 5 9 1 * 5 6 3 

PLYMOUTH - ' 2 bedroom lower. 
»550. Includes heat 4 water. Small 
complei. rbedroom upper,.»475, 
large deck. Both lease, security, no 
pets. 5 9 1 * 5 3 0 . . 455-1728 

ROCHESTER H H I S - luiury 3 bed
room on Great Oaks Country C*ub. 
3'4 bath, 2 car garage. »1395/mo. 
SMITH BUlLDiNO. 375-2307 

ROCHESTER H l l l S : Lovery 3 bed
room Townhouse, 2½ baths, master 
bedroom -su i te . - carpeted.-apptt-
ances. breaktasl area, fireplace, 
balcony, basement, gvage. Call 
about extras. »1l95/mo. Malestk: 
Properties Inc. . 332-6500 

ROCHESTER HILLS: lOvery 2 bed 
room. 2 t>ath Condo. near Winches
ter MeX Carpeted, bonds, aJ""app4-
arices Induding washer/dryer, Cen
tral air. dining room, prtviacy floor 
plan. Exoenent lor single adirHs to 
share. Families welcome also. $700. 
Majestic Properties Inc. .332-6500 

ROCHESTER H l l l S : A Stunning 
and spadous. 2 bedroom ranch 
Carpeted. 2 '» ' baths, dirvrvjroom. 
central air. a3 appl.ances. break/ast 
room, finished basemenl. attached 
garage, deck. Numeroo* extras! 
Mmt condition! »875. 
MAJESTIC PROPERTIES. 332-6500 

ROYAL OAK/BEAUMONT. Ouet 1 
bedroom, carpeted, cat^e. assigned 
pa/king. Shared basement. »450 
pfus utilities. Lease 945-8767 

Royal Oak/Ciaw*on 

$75 PER MO. 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 

Can For Details 

These spadous eiecutlve towrv-
houses are nicer than rriost condos. 
2 bedrooms. VA baths, deiuia 
kitchen, central air, vertical Winds, 
covered parking, private entrances 
4 basements, separata fenced-in 
patio yard 6 more Lease required 
EHO 

Only »725 
HEATINCLUDEO 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat 10-4 Sun. 12-5 

929BROA0ACRE 
1 bl N. ot 14 M ^ E. of Crooks 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 

042-8636 Weekends 280-0666 

FtOyalOak. 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVECH: iDREN« PETS 
2209 STARR . 

2 large bedrooms, spacious kvtng 
room, woodburnlng fireprace. 1 
t a t \ M l basement, centra) air. 
dishwasher, setf-desn oven, 
refrigerator, large yard. 
»6657mb 354-9119 

ROYAL OAK. 2 bedroom town-
house, with appl ances. allached 
garage. 13 M 'o4Crooks area . 
»825 per month. 646-7243 

SHELBY - New 2 pod'Oom.dup'ex/ 
condo for 1-2 people Base-nent. at
tached garage, a'r. VS baihs. dock. 
app-'iances $725.'mo . 939-9146 

SOUTHFIELD.CONDO - Sharp, 
spsdous 2 bedroom. 2 baths. 
washer /.dryer, air. pool. »725 / 
month Ca.1 evenings 469-5417 

SOUTHFlElO 
MEADOWGROVE VULA - 2 bed
room, l's bait) xenial to*nhomes 
Private entrances, security' kxRs. 
COvwod carports, tuffy equipped 
kitchen, central ar , children-* ptjy 
ere* and much morel loca'cd on 
I ahse/between 9 4 10 M. •« 

. ¢ 8 3 3 5 7 ^ 5 7 9 0 3 , ^ i -5 fm ' 
Closed Triors 4 Sat 

SOUTHFIELO - Near dowr-.tc-wn &r-
m^Tgham 2 todroo.-". 2 bath condo 
Laundry 4 ckjt-hcvise A>aiab'e Nov 
1st $550monlh 68JIW74 

SOUTHFlElO- Sharp 1 bod'OOm 
1st hoor condo. mirrors. le>ouk>rs. 
wa^papor, carport; »525'mo.-
option to buy. 6477254 

TROY - 18 W'e'C-oo'-dge 3 bed
room condo. t ' l M'. ' i j . fi.eiiKO. 
very clean, an epc'isrccs, deck. 
poo", tennis 1635 tq f t . » I 0 7 5 / « 0 
1-Kt.jdest^al ' 497-5129 

TROY - 2 tyvJ.-oo"-*, VS baths. 
basement, attached gara j * . a4 *p-
p'lsrxes 6 mo-1 yr. lesso nojoli-
8bl<S. fumishi.-^s avai'sb1* »825/ 
mo includr-sSesl4 water. 641 9692 

UNiON IAKE AREA. 2 bedroom 
tewnhoute. VS baths, laundry 
room, frep'sce. s'ts h>jh « H M 
vr.th a bea-j'-'ul v'-ew »525 mo-ith 
pVjSSrxurity 33«-0069 

WATERrORD - CASS LAKE 
Ca'.fornis sl)'fl ra-<h. 2 bodroom. 2 
bath, new cerp-el. atisched dcvb'e 
gtrege. at a^c- i tos . f.rep'ace. a:r 
conditico'-ng, (pp'-ancct.'PiSs. La»e 
4 bo»i..->g privi'oges »t4C<3 month/ 
purchase eptico 
days 268 9550 e i c s 3 l 3 6SI 6646 

wTST^ p T o o i y F i i i O ^ i i b * Tease 
»1199 PnguU-ly»13M 3 bedroom; 
2'S bath ICnT-hOuje. A>dL--^brrx>Ve 
large kitchen, cv.-ii.--g room, bate 
mer.t. wes"-er/dr)Tr 2 cat atl»ched 
garage 6 « ! eySior < « t 4047 

BOYNE/PETOSKEY. 2 level mter-
connecting roundhouse, Bedrooms: 
3 down/4 up. finen*. kKchen* com
plete, dubhouse. pictures. 34 7-06« 1 

421 Living Quarters 
To Sherd 

• FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANT S 
Featured on: KELLY 6 CO." TV 1 

AJ Ages. Taste*. Occup««cfl*-
Background* 6 lifestyles m — 

HOME-MATBS 
SPECIALIST^ 

644-6845 ^ ' 
30115 Greenfield M , 6outhli^d • 

DEARBORN - lower leve* epertmerrt,-
furnJshed. »200 month, (Aii W «*' 
pense*. Pr h-at* en trance. Ca loveo-
fyt 662-0084 

FEMALE NEEDED lo there nice 
2 bedroom apl. 1̂ Birmlhgharoi,•«- - ' 
»300/mo Ask lorEfi2*6elh. - - - - -

. . . • ' • - . 6 4 » W 4 ^ 

HONEST. RESPONSIBLE r o o m ' 
mate needed lo aha/a 2 bedroom 
rhobH hOrne-in Canton area, dase rr> 
x-wayt. »300/mo. IncJudes *J u l * -
Ces.Ce> Scot! 9-5. 397-8302 

IMMEDIATE VACANY - »315/MO 
Large pleasenl room w/(u> " » • ot 
non-srrioklng apt. Vt nice loe«tJon of 
Royal "oak. Fienl Indudes ut*l les. 
laundry fecttty. aeparale phboa im* . 
and storage erto. ExceBenl **rtua-., 
ticift for professWna)-lransfere*-or. , . 
grad, *Iudenl. 1*1, last, secwlty de
posrt fema!es onfy. No druds. W.usi 
toler'ate^eat..',. ^ 5 - 5 2 4 7 
-1 i ' ' 
LARGE .SOUTHFlElO . home lo 
*hare.*4 bedroom, i bath*. vJasher/' 
dryer, W ufcWieV. J225Vmo.- AvaRi • 
able Immedialet/, : - y 657-<>63? 

LIVONIA -wtfflng io share 3-bed-.-
room brick ranch. »75 • week. -Must' 
be27year* or older. : -.-•.•-».•.•«. 
CaB: : •:"" 534-856« 

LOOKING FOR FEMALE roommate 
10 share Farmlngton h)R* apl.. own. 
bedroom, use ol cJubhous*/llneM 
center, »189 per mo. 4 4 I - M 6 7 

MALE TO share spadous house, tn 
N. Royal Oak. FWihed basetneiiiv-2 
car oarage. »375 per monthpfui '«S 
utittJes. •••-• 244-5568 

MATURE MALE wanted to rt.e/e? 
bedroom, 2 bath apartny&ry! j n : 
SouthGesd. IncAjde* trtiktie*.. .»326; 

. 980-8303 

NON-SMOKING tomak*' 10 Share 2 
bedroom a p l with tame. Bioom-
field. Birmingham jrea. M>d 20» . 
»297.S0/mo * uuWies • 854^124¾ 

NOVLTARMINGTON HILLS V 
2 bedrbom, 2 bath on lake. washer7,-
dryer, microwave, professional, 
seeks same to share. »365 +; tf ulit-, 
i t ies . - - - 3tJ-344Ur224, 

PLYMOUTH - apartment to tt#t»u 

»70. wee* plus phone b » . - u 

4 week deposit. No drinking, drvg* . 
or smoking. 455 -669C 

BOYNE/PETOSKY AREA 
8 bedroom, 4 bath cottage. Walloon 
Lake, avaitabie year tound. 

616-281-1715 

CABiN - m o d e r n fuB bath, next to 
Pere Marquette Forest 1091) N. ol 
Evart, Southeast of Cadiitac Great 
hunting »250, wk^ 616-734 :5500 

SKI COLORADO. Copper Mountain, 
3 bedroom condo. base of left- \ 
Ask for Gerry, days 253-1100. 
eves /weekends: 646-8941 

HALE • Famffy get away weekend In 
the north, woods, :5 bedroom ootr 

tage. Indoor pod , wooded area. 
517-345-0711,- 517-873-3501 

HAFtBOR SPRINGS 
Bkrfl home, sloops 6 phrs. A l ameni
iies.-' Available Christmas week. 
»1000. 517-792-4204 

HOMESTEAD CONDO - I bedroom. 
s>eeps 4. on the rh-er. fall color*. 
h&ing. cross country skiing 4 dowrij 
NBsklmg 1(800)968^6116 

MICHAYWE IN GAYlORD 
3 tedrrxnucfiaJeCSWeps.lOtiJior. 
renl by day. week, or monlh Can 
after 6pm ' • ' " • " 589-0263 

NAPLES FLOP. DA - 2 bed. 2 bath 
tircy equipped condo wtth pod. 3 
mo. minimum. Oose to guH, shop
ping 4 gotf courses 348-0733 

SHANTY CREEK - Sdrrss Mountain 
ChaJet. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
completery redecorated. TV 4 VCR. 
with aa amenities. 445-2180 

Wason lake Near Petosky 
4 bedroom. 3 bath contemporary 
condo. 5 days ski wk: »75'n»ght 
Weekends,* 150/ivghL 644-5194 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BASEMENT 6E0R0OM 

Separate entrance No drinking 
$250 month. 6Mie/Mrddebert area. 

425-9656 

BERKLEY • klichen 4 laundry prM-
leges. *5S pe/j*eek. 398-9465 

BiRWlNGHAM - DOWNTOWN, stu
dent room; krtchen 6 laundry. »250/ 
mo + VSulfcues - 972-6146 

254-3908 

BiRViNGHAM-13 4 Telegraph. Nice 
unfurnished room. Employed P6e-
son/student. Home prrvileoes. UtrB-
t«S. security. »250/mo. 645-5659 

BLOOMFlElO HilH, furnished room/ 
beth. lovery home, non drinking/ 
smoking male. t325/mo. + deposit 
Vidudesutilities4 knens. 647-6823 

COZY ROOM Completery furnished 
for working, nonsmoking gentle^ 
man. Frar-.kin area $70/week. 

626-2161 

•LARGE ROOM FOR rent with laun
dry facilities Uvonia 591-3947 

LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Bath, de-an. furnished, .sleeping 
Vial-?6/2?5. 5M«/Newburg . 

$80 464-1690 

LIVONIA - room to rent, working 
adult.krtchen,laundry 4 2ca / . 
garage '-k util'ies »350'mo 
Caa after 6-pm- 425-3491 

NORTHVIILE • turrtshed room. »80 
per week. Wagon WTieel Lounge. 
212 S Main 349-6686 

NORTHVIILE- HigMand lakes 
condo. non-smoker, kitchen 4 
laundry privileges 349.-7334 

R E O F O R O . l a r g e upsta»s room, 
private bath, refrigerator, mi
crowave.' laundry'prrvfeges. large 
dosets, hon smoker 937-0217 

ROYAL OAK • Woodcrett 4 U ' i 
mde. near park, hot-sbc bfestyie. qui
et 4 poocCut »275 month utJilies 
mckjded. 545-2029 

SOUTHFlElO 
Ou el 'dean room, lor non-smoking 
ma** in 3 bedroom house laundry 
prlv.'oges. »240 + ul/ities 459 6043 

SOUTHFlElO 12 4 Telegraph. Fur
nished. 0(1 street parking. Non 
smoking gentlemen »50 pft wk 
Ca«, 356-2489 

WESTLAND MALI AREA - New ex
pressway*. I 276/96/94 Emp'cyed 
ncn smoker w ilh re'erences. 
• • ' - ' . ' 525-5794 

W E S T I A N D . Furnlshed'unfur-
nsSed 2 tocatons Inc+udes utiti-
t « v k.'chen, 4 laundry prM'oges 
Rales from »65-$80'/v.*ek 522-0220 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING 

Non-Smoking SoutM'etd Homes 
• P i i .a teRoom 'Home PrNi'nges 
• Many a .a isMo • No Fee 
• laundry -0(1^8 
• Hoie.-.se , -NoPets 

»?4S*295 

v 746-9237 
A I L CiTiES-SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
U.-.ta You See listings c4 
' OUAl l f iEO PEOPLE' 

SHARE I S T I ' / G S - 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 
FREE CATALOGUE 

Hi So AdJT.s. B-'rn:r»gham. Mi. 

PLYMOUTH • WiB shari my deari * 
bedroom cotonla) with tidy, tesporv1' 
tiWeadutLNochridren. » > • 
»325 + half utilrties. 459-816»* 

REOFORD AREA 3 bedroom, home-
to share »250 month. Security r e 
quired. Middle- aged female pre
ferred Can after 4PM 532-8580 

REOFORD, ROOMMATE . , ' . 
for 2 bedroom flat. »200 per monlh -. 
ptu* v* utimies. security. Oays: ask, 
for JO»rue: 647-3193. 538-256S 

RESPONSIBLE person, non-smoker, 
to share house near Falrlane Town, 
Cehler. ford /Evergreen. »250 , 
month pfut half utilities. 271-2407, 

ROOMMATE NEEDED by Nov. 1. 
»219 month plus utilities.- -

large home In Novl. 
344-0834 

ROOMMATE NEEOEO to share 2-
bedroom home h EUrrnlrioha/n.-
Walking distance Jrorri downlowm' 
Must l i e dogs. MSO/montftN- 'A 
utaitie*. Scot t 64.2..7169 

ROOMMATE, to share 2 bedroom, 
FarmJriglon Hits »pt. »320 + secvr-. 
fty.-Pool. lervHS. washer,-dryer, - - -*-
krvnediale occupancy. 47/ -*964. 

ROOMMATE TO ahare 2 becWOom, 
apartmeol In BetlevtDe. rionsrnoter. 
male or lemale. »300 mon*"tn-i ' 
dudes all utUties. 697-1373 

ROOMMATE WANTEO to ahare 
spadous 3 bedroom townhouM in 
Birmingharn with 2 other femes**' 
Washer, dryer, central air. »323-
»329/mo. + 1/3 electric. 645-242/ 

ROYAL OAK • H e m e 10 thatre. 2 
bath*, fireplace, laundry, t275/mo.' 
-t H utikties Musi like dogs Stajri' 
ty required. 545^5295 

SINGLE MAIE to shar* Bloomfleid 
H.Ks ranch. 1-75 6 Adams. »475/mo. 
induding utAties Aval* ble Nov 1 . - . . 

299-8978. 

SOUTHFlElO - Be one ol lour In thi* 
charming home AR prtvOoges in
duding laundry. No smoking »243 
+ % utilities. • - . 548-1851 

SOUTHFlElO Furnished Room, 
K i tchen , l a u n d r y . Employed 
Female. Non-Smoking Prefefrod 
»275 Indudes ut*ties. 357-0021 

SOUTWFlElO. Great tocston. ahar* 
roomy 2>edroorh/2 bath epiVtmerjt 
wtth laundry, pod. storage • 
CaB Steve,, 356-700f 

SYLVAN LAKE, (take prrvileges) ' 1 . 
4 bedroom. VA bath home to share*. 
2 cats, »300 per month ptuj'lharT* 
utibties 681-5565 

TROY FEMALE Seeks lerr^le nor* 
smoker to share condo near <t*xK* 
No pets. Clubhouse, pod.' renr-usv 
lake. 64r-1S9t> 

TROY - Female wlih same. Attrac» 
live home, fireplace, large becVoorrF. 
» 2 9 0 / M 0 . plus 1/3 ul*t«es. deposit 
Non jmoker. no pet* 263-02?» 

WESTLAND: Large 2 bodroom 
apartmeni Ckib house Includes yr. 
round pool. *300/plus '-* mil : » * 
Can Susan. 489-6300. ex l . 42 43. 

WORKING FEMALE to share 3 bed-, 
room home m (Dearborn Height! 
with couple. On the bus Sne: > • « 

277-1664 

W. BLOOMFlElO .. 3000 SO ft 
home 4 bathrooms,' furnished. I v g e 
yard, p o d , V. ban. laundry, manf 
e>tras, $ '00 /mo plus 25% utilil*sY 
Oays. 878-3000 Eves .681-7151 

YOUNG COUPLE w-.lt share the# 
Wesl Bloomr^ld home »300 mor.tm 

.. . 960-948J 

424 House Sitting Serv.J 
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE lo housesj 
lor winter in Oakland Crxrrty. £xpe» 
rlonced. pet 4 prant care, re'erenti"' 

C a l 652-074« 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

- GARAGE FOR RENT 
Nee part ot IrvonJa. f o r . 5 months-
Car or 16h boat. 455 month 

522-493)1 

LARGE STORAGE 
12x55 - »265'mo, 12«22 . Jt lS/mcr 
3200 sq tl. - »750/mo. 9 Ul.ie 4 
Farmington 474-22*0" 

SOUTHFlElO " - -
Storage lor a-il-que cars F0> mor* 
kilormation taa between ewn-3p,ii 

5 3 1 - 1 6 H 

WESTLANO - Wa>rie 4 Warren Rdv 
Storage scace from 2\>0 sq ft t« 
6.000 Very resso-nat'erates ' 

2 7 4 - 6 ^ 8 0< 278-357« 

r^ » I 

OiRM NGHAM IN TOWN Fab-Aius 
vintfige ho-ne. tircp'ece. wood 
Hoc**, specicvs Neat letponsb'e 
lema'-eseeks sa-^e. - 61« S099 

W BLOOMFl f lD - 2 bedroom 
Slmsbury Townhome, 2'S bsths. 2 
ftropisces, msster with Is-cut-i end 
firep>e<e. M basement for slorege. 
»8S»er/dryer, includes bl weekly 
cleaning t e o V e 642-8585 

S 

CANTON • large, Quid, ciein. bca-j. 
t "ut ho-ne to $ h * e Fireotace. »275 
n--o-.tMnck.-desut'ities Cet 

981-7435 

FEM41E nOOVMATE 10 t-vare 4 
bedroom hc>me. K f » j o Ksibor 8-'ea. 
Cass l a k e eccnss »23?'n^o f ". 
ul-Mie».Av«'sb'oNov.1. 653 3453 

F E M k l E TO SHARE a fyrvshed 
kivury coi-ido. 2 bcdioom. 2 b*ih In 
Farm;i^gton 1i •'* »350 (AisbsHutiii-
M 4 security Eve 832-O03I 

FEMALE w'jhos lo *ha>« W'th Sirr-e 
3 bedroom homo m West's-id »250 
a month pVs M ol uti" lies. No pet* 
Le4vemes»»g« 7*1-8791 

DONT 
WAIT UNT.L i 
DEADLINE! ! 

You cariy place youit 
ad anyday of thfl 
week. Office hpur^ 
are 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Monday - TiSurs* 
day; 8-5 pm FriHfty! 
We run over iccooq 
ads a week and:our 
phones get very busy 
on Tuesdays and Fri
days. Call early so we 
can be sure to get 
your ad in the next 
Publication. 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

1 

http://Mon.-Frl.9-S
http://Apls.Tor.Renl
http://Carefree.no
http://NonsmcJi.er.no
http://ment.no
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EMPLOYMENT 
m Help Wanted 
LEADER IN vending food service it 
k\ need ol » hard-working, dedicat
ed person lo M on-site vending at-

. lendsnt position ai Detroit. Day 
shift Only Ibose Interested In mak. 
frig • commitment lo quality service 

: should epptf. Approx. $18,000 • yr. 
Blue. Cf Osi/Blue Shield 4 other ben. 

'. rfw evelabi*. Apply h p*/*or» only, 
8 30*m-4pnv 44SOO N. 194 ServlC* 

-0rlve,Be0evl»e,MI4811i. 

.15ENOVM-ACCOUNTW3 CURK 
Accounts Payable background. 1-4 
,TJ ' expert***, college education 

7ee^ed.Sendresurneto:Allrl: 
AoWuntinQ Oept.,' 248*0 Oeneo Dr. 
St*. 145.Southfieid, Ml 48034 •.. l 

• SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
VV« ere'a local *x^£unUno hi m look.. 
Vig lor * senior accountant with a 

• bachelors degree * \ accounting and 
a (nWrmjm ol -3 yea/* Public »c-
(ourrtlrSa' experience. QuaMVed cari-
didales plea* send resume to:' 

Senkx-Accounlenl, Bo* 334 • 
: Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*; 
$6251 Scboolerefl Rd; - ihronla, 
Michigan 48150^: . •;-•. ;-.<• 

500 M p Wanted 
FULL CHARGE ACCOUNTANT/ 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Responalbflitle* include al account 
Ing functions through financial 
linemen!* uUUSng Great • Plain* 
Software (Q.AJ. Word Parted, 
lotus, ScanWan, Oeytimers and 
Window*. Experience a plus. Pro
fessional phone manner l a rmftt 
Competitive aale/y • wfih excellent 
benefit*. Easy • access, from.; the 
Southflatd Freeway. Can 8:30arr> to 
5«0pm MorvFrt - (313)637-5021 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS : 
For pVt lima oWo* cleaning Eve
ning hours. 14 Ml 4 Haggerty & Orc
hard Lake & 14 Ml areas. 891-1755 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
We are one of Southeast Michigan"* 
largest local accounting firms look
ing for a M-Urrie staff accountant. 
Quafcfled candidates must have, a 
bacnetoV* degree In accounting. 
Rwse send resume* tot 
- ' ' Staff Accountant. Box 334 : 
Ooserver & Ecc«n(ric Newspapers, 
36251 _ Schoolcraft Rd., , Lrvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

- • ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
•Experienced with C.S.I, t-2-3, 
WordPerfect, taxes tor non-smoklno 
CPA firm; Mail resume to: Grey 4 
Co? PC,.30100 Telegraph, >308. 
Bingham Farms. Ml 4802$. 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA . < 
Farmlngion Hills CPA firm seeks 
person with 7+ years of experience. 
Heavy tax and corporate accounting 
ska's. Growth, excertenl opportunl-
ty. gopd benefits for a molrvetd Indi
vidual. Ca.1 lor appointment and de
tail's., : ; • - - • 477-1697 

ACCOUNTANT with 2 or more years 
; experience for Southfieid CPA off

ice. Esleb&sbed small firm with vari
ety ol cEents. Please send resume, 
IncfuoVio saJary fequlrements - to: 
6 M } H Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers.' 36251 Schoolcraft 
fld.UYOnia. Michigan «150 ' 

ACCOUNTANTS r 

Growing Midwestern hiulti-plant 
plastic - container manufacturer 
seeks'etperienced and Entry Les-et 
Accountants to flt positions ol Stall. 
Superjnsors-J Manager*.'Tn» Ideal 
candidates anil." possess._back-
ground/experterxe in I of more of 
the toOotfng: cosf A Cudgel, genera) 
ledger, payroll & benefits, taxation, 
accounts payable, accounts receiv
able, credit & toflections, and fixed 
assets. We offer .a very good wage 4 
benefit package ancf an tx&A 
growth opportunity.. Please send 
your resume-and Satan hlslory In 
conBdence to: Hft/ACTO, P. O. Box 
5545, P>ymoutfvMl, 48170. 

An Ecjual Opportuntty Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
A BONDEO/UCEflSEO AGENCY 

Assembly/Production 18-10/hr. 
Clerical/Beceptlonlst M25-11/hr. 
Drivers { A l l , . 17-15/nr. 
Factory . . - . $7-l8/hf. 
Management . I16-3JK 
Warehouse . $7-<2/nr: 

And Many Mora ' ' 

CrrvWOE EM Pl<>YMENT AGENCY 
V 730-W271 ,-. .'••• 

:•. 100% Refundable f»5 fee ' 

ACCOONTS FtECEIVABlE 
Full charge, 2-3 yra experience, 
some cc4iege preferred. S«nd re
sume to: Attn; Accounting Oept. 
24800 Denso Or. Suite 14S, South-
field, Ml 48034 '••••. 

2Q0 
•PEOPLE: 

NEEDED " 
ASSEMBLERS 

PACKAGERS 
• Immedlale openings 
«Oay 4 afternoon shifts 
• long term positions 
We are looking for reliable workers 
Musi have your, own transportation 
4 be able to work In the Uvohla. 
Plymouth 4 Canton area. Call today 
lor an Interview appointment.; 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 
18320 Mlddlebelt 

477-1262 

A CAREER IN . REAt ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A 'REAL JOB '. 
Our. program* and Support systems 
.are so enecuve, we guarantee you a' 
minimum annual Incorne «f IJ5.000 
wfth unlimited potential'. '. i" ••.••'..• 

> OOrfJ-GAMBLE WITrl YOUR 
, FIFTO FtT. CALL ME TOOAYHJ 

'• ; - - • • INOIRA..477.111I r^— 
:-":. REAL ESTATE ONE, INC V 

Farmktgto^-FVmingtonMas.' 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Strong lotus 123. FaTrvHlar 
with financial atataments. * 
Excellent organUatlonai skJQs: 
Dov.nto*n location. 

. • - ' • • CALL 
362-4233 '-'-.'.-• 

, IPQ ; 

. SERVKES CORP. • 
900WUshlreOr.Suite1l5 • 

. .'. TroyML-48084 . ' 
Fax 362-4042 

f. 

500 Help Wanted 

: ADIA 
NEEOS. 

Customer Service 
j -" •• OetaEntry. 

' Ma* Room' 
' DXYS-AFTERNOONS . 

FUl l TIME/PART TIME . 

Neat, wefl-grob/ned people needed 
for-long term assignment* In Troy 
area."-Musi - have pleasant • phon* 
voice, type 40 wprrv. have, reliable 
car'and be 18. or older. Possible 
bvertlme. J5.50-J8.00.-.,. ;.. ; 

:^:H •CALU,'-:̂ ; 
^ ^ 9 7 7 ^ 7 4 0 ' " 
LepE. .'•• :NEVERAFEE 

500 Help Wanted 
A NATIONAL SUPPLIER Ol recogni
tion anardi it seeking a telemar
keter for the Farmlngton Hills office. 
Secretarial skins and experience in 
setting appointments necessary, 
Full benefits. Please send resume 
and salary requtremenIs to: 
Offle»AdmW«l<«tor. •' 
2W28 Orchard Lk.- Rd . $t*. 2S5, 
farmlngion HBIs. M1.M8334. 

ACCOUNTING 
PAFLAPROFESSIONAL 

Fufl-Ome position available with na
tional CPA firm's Troy Office. Mini
mum 5 year* soM backround In
cluding bookkeeping through trial 
balance, payroll tax returns and 
computer experience required. Pub
lic accounting experience a plus: 
Seasonal overtime required 
MaH or fax resume Including salary 
tUstoryto; . 

Paraprotessional 
755 West Big Beaver Rd. a 1700 

Troy, Ml, 4808+0178 
Fax; (313)362-4459 

ADMlNi$TAATIV£ ASSISTANT with 
property management experience 
needed lor W. Bloomtieid office. Ex 
cellent oral 4 written communlca.-
tton skiBi. decision maker; .rnort-

Eage dosing experience a^p$rs. 
boutd be familiar with commercial/ 

residential leases 4.laws/Send re
sume 4 salary requirement* to: Box 
294, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. LNo-
nla. Michigan 48150 . 

AMERICAN HOME CLEANING In 
Farmlngton Hills Is. looking lor a 
mornJng. part-time Housekeeper, 
Mon.-Frl, approxlmitefy 9am-
12noon. with possibility oltuO-time. 
15,50 per hour to start 655-1849 

Huron Sfi Clair, a division of Fortune 500 
Muco Induilries and a major supplier of, 
OEM products to the aufomoiK'e industry, Jus 
the following opj>prtuniUes at our Rocbtattr Hill* 
headquarters: 

Computer Operator 
Requires AS400 experience, knowledge of RPC, PL 
support, CL, IBM Query, Pansophic/B-Pics, and 
eroerlence interfacing with Future 3/Automotive 
EDI, 

Engineering Clerk 
* . ' ' . -. 

Reporting to the Manager, Engineering Systems, 
this position U responsible for running Blueprints, 
entering logs, setting up aperture cards, handling 
customer logs arid distribution, proc4King/distrib-
uling Engineering Change Notices (ECN), and 
similar duties. . 
If you have the experience and educalionin the areas 
above, please submit a resume in confidence to: 
Hunua Resource*, Huron St. Clair, 2868 Bond 
Street, Rocb«»tcrHllU, MI 48309. Equal Opportu
nity Employer. 

HURON ST. CLAIR 
• A MASCO rJOUSTfiSS COr-toWr-

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
Now hiring for new store location at 14 
Mile & Haggerty Road. Immediate full 
& part-time openings for: 

. . • Stock Clerks 
• Produce Clerks 
•De l l Counter Clerks 
• Meat Counter Clerks 

• • Cashier Clerks 

Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavyl i f t ing required. . 

Excellent Pay;.. • . 

$5,75 to $6.00 
per hour to start. 

P remium time (time and V2) for Sunday 
work. Flexible scheduling available. 
These are year around positions. Apply 
in person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
39950 14 Mile Road 

(at Haggerty Road) 
or -

6433 Orchard Lake Road 
(at 15 Mile Road) 

ACCOUNT REP/Materials Expediter 
Experienced. For Soulhfletd OEM 
parts supplier. Duties include order 
entry, customer service and coordi
nation ol shipping7 with Japan, 
Taiwan 4 Mexico. Managerial po
tential required. Please FAX 
or send resume to ' 356-1520 

Hareda Industry 
28333 Telograph Rd. Suite 275 

. Southfieid, Ml 48034 
No phone can* please! . 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE DIRECTOR 
Part lime, 3-<pm. Mon.-Frl. N. Oak
land County school. Degree 4 expe
rience- working with children re
quired. Send resume lo: Box 340 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft R<J.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

AlOE to assist woman In wheelchair, 
Birmingham area. Experienced, with 
references In home hearth care. 
Non smoker. 644-5508 

AIRCRAFT FUELERS/ 
HANDLERS 

Paid program. High School diploma 
grads lo age 34. Relocation paid. 

Call:1-800-922-1702 

ALL STUOENTS/GRAOS 
$8.00 Starting. 10-40 hours. Schol
arships. coRege credits. Marketing/ 
sales department. No telemarketing. 
Must be articulate. Good arithmetic 
skills recjutrod.'Onfy 31 positions' 
left. Call 9am-9pm. 458-6377 

ANNOUNCING JOB TRAINING, 
Telecommunications electronic off. 
Ice machine repair ITT Career Train
ing'Center Is offering a 13 week 
course with placement assistance In 
telephone Installation 4 repa>. se
curity alarm systems 4 caWa TV. We 
are also offering 13 week Qourses In 
maintaining 4 repair of copy ma
chine, typewriters, 4 other office 
equipment. If your laid of! or termi
nated from a |ob and are receiving 
or have received U C. due to loss ol 
a lob you may quaTify for free 
traimg ITT Career Training Center 
963-1710. Funded through Clty.OI 
Detroit thru JXA. 
• Equal Opportunity Ê nptoyer 
MSnority/FemaJe/Handlcapped/Vet 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
for'suburban apartment.complex.' 
Must have 3 yea/a experience and 
references. Aparfmeni & utilities In
cluded. Can Mon,-F/l. 9am*pm. 

- . - • : 352-4043 
_Anfqval Opportunity Employer 

Appointment Cierk 
yvestiand office; Mostly phone work, 
setting appointments lor our staff. 
Day* 4 evening,*: HourfV -pkri 
bonuses. No sales Involved 4 ho ex
perience lequVed. 728-6125."ext 3 

APPRAISER - Residential Real E»-
tale Appraiser wanted lor metro 
a/aa. Must be Hcensed. Continental 
Appraiser*. . 553-5960 

Appraisers - Real Eslate 
Must have 2 yr». experience and be 
eligible lor licensing by Ih* end ol 
1S91. Work will be In SE Michigan 
covering, the local 9. counties. Only 
sed-starters should apply. Need re
sume. PhoneHerb Bontt 591-7000 

ARE YOU A high school drop-out In 
need ol a >ob? We work wlih com
panies who agree to train and hire 
our participants lor entry-level posl. 
Dons In the fohowtng sreas: 

• Printing/bindery . 
• Ortver* . 
• Clerical 
• Various hotel positions " 
• Various restaurant positions . 
*ANO MAW MOREII 

There Is no lee Involved but you 
muit be befwoen 18-21 year* old 
artd a resident ol Wayne County (not 
OetroJtL Call lor an appt. end kl us 
help you get the lob you want!! 

464-1660 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AIR QUALITY PROFESSIONALS 

ATEC Associates. Inc., a staWe, growing, multi-
disciplined consulting-l'cm, nas immediate oppor-' 

luniiies for Air Quality Specialist in the Chicago area. 
We need your skills in, Source Emissions testing, and Ambi-
enl Air Qoalihy Monitoring: Candidates should have 5t years 
experience withEPAManualandlnsirumenl Methods, NIOSH. 
Methods and Fugitive Emissions. Pfoven test team project 
management experience is aplus Effective writing skills are 
essential. . • 

Jfyouareinlerestedinanexcetlentcareerppportunilyandyou 
meet the above.requiremenis, please send resume to: 

ATEO Associates, Inc. 
Xgfif P.O. Box SOI 970. Oepl 7811 

yr . Indianapolis, IN 46250 1970 
Attn: Bill S a s e k . . . 
or call 317/842:4463 ext. 4781 

' AAtO? 

Are you having a rough time find
ing that perfect job because you 
lack the skills and/or experience 
employers are looking for? Then 
give us a call, a n d we c a n help 
you get that entry-level position. We 
have jobs In the following areas: 

• drivers 
•clerical 
•housekeeping 

•'•.:"••• restaurants 
••-.-'••• print shops 

• hotels 
• airport 

If you're interested between 18-21 
years o ld ar id a resident of Wayne 
County (not Detroit), cal l 464-1660 
for an dppointment. E.O.E. 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS 

Want to earn extra,cash? 
An Adutt carrier route with the Observer & 
Ecceniric Nowspapera con be the solution. 

. trt Just four hours a day, twice a week, you'll 
:earn the extra cash you .Want without 
sacrificing your lime to the demands of a full 
time Job. 

; Interested persons must possess a polite, 
business-like attitude, be setl-motlvated and 

'havedependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: " 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substltuto adutt carriers for all areas; 
duties samo as regular adult cflrdor -
butoncalldnly. 

LJ Rochester 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 

CALL: 

L 651-7575 

:, ARBOR,-V-' 
; DRUGS, INC. 

NEWSfbpE ;" 
.'..- OPENING 
~Rochester Kills 

CASHIERS, 
; ^TOCK ' 
Department ..•? 
Cbordinators 

^ . . . . < • . 

On* of Amerlca'a failest 
jjro*1ng drufljtore ohalrui 
* « aooA 6« oponlna a new 
itoralnBoehesterHiHj.Wo . 
ha« pponfno* lor fuU and . 
part-time ca$M»r* and 

• atoek baip ar>d fun-time po-
aitlona lor photo and appit-
enca. haaltri and beauty 

: aide*. co&rrnUca and floor 
eoordtnatort. Inlerviewa 
wW be conducted Mon. - '•• 
Frl. from . 12.v0 noon lo 
6.00 .pm and Saturday • 
10.00am to200 pm. Apply 
In peraon at the foflowinj. 
location. 

ARBOR DRUGS, INC. 
MSS.Lrv«rnol* 

Rocne»terM|ll», Ml . 

An Equa( Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
AMLIASLE PERSON with Dapend-
able car. to aerye court papera in 
Oetroit A Suburb*. Mutt t» bond-
able. Can after eJOpm. . 476-W1S 

10 ASSlSTAHT MANAOEftS need
ed \& wort for 10 wrip wouldn't, (or 
International wnotoiale • daalQrtar 
company. No e»perten©a/>*e«»aary, 
*300-$$00 weoWy plu» cornrr>li»lon, 
Star( Wimedlalely. MOTIVATED 
needonrycallMlchaWat 442-6^90 

ASiEWeLY.LKJHT 
Lfvonia and Novl (ocaim>for.tholoe 
ol Uvea*Nft».$4.JS/hourpiu»ovar-
time. Ceiriucaie aiUNifpBC« 

• - ' , • • , 47J-2934 

.•-' ASSIST ANT MJIKAOER • . . . 
for Ngn. volume card 4 otft ahop. 
RetaS ««pert«V)ce feo/rVed. Can lor 
appolntmenl •- -. 545-«515 

• ASSISTANTWABEMOUSE , : 
-MANAGER- •-'-.- "*.: 

with furniture repair nxpv\K<At Ap-. 
pry In peraon between I0arn-4prrv 
any d ay (4*o»pt Tuead ayt 
3J0250randRrrer Fa/mlngton . 

Assembly • Automation Supplier 
need*: . : 

MECHANICALOEOREE ENGINEER 
At least 2 year* experience, Imowl-
edae ol Auto CAD Voraon 11. 

ELECTRICAL 4 WIRE 
PANEL PERSON 

2 years Electrical Associates Oosreo 
desirable. Minimum 2 year* experi
ence panel wWnj required. Must be 
able lo read electrical schematics 
without assistance.... 

Scod resumes to: ' . ' 
ORESSERlNDUSTRIES 
, 1765 Thunder bird 

Troy, Ml 48044 • ; 
An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES 

$375/Week 
National company opening new, lo
cations in your area.""can earn 
$ 1S00 4 ut> wtiDe we train you to run 
Our rxjw locations. No experience 
nooessary.Calt .• 422-8223 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
MANAGER TRAINEE . . . • . ' 

Fun & Future 
Youth oriented wholesale company' 
needs 20-25 career minded Invidiu-
aJ» for mum-miinon % dollar % et-
pension program. Applicants must 
be enthusiastic 4 wlitlng to worV 
wtlh opposite M X »300 • $500 wWy 
10 start w/repld growtri potential. 

• 1st COME 1st serve 
CaJ Tamml 557-3550 

AnENTlON: - . . 
; Mrlna Several- Will Train V ! 

.- >JON TRAVELING 
PCA, a world loade/ In chBdren'a 
portrait photography, seek* aetl-
HartirV) IrtcHvwuals lor our f>«it 
training dass. Immedlale opening* 
for photography/sales manager*, 
full 4 pari urrie In our private portrait 
rtudlos. Interview* 4 training con
ducted In your area by local di»triet 
manager*. Experience hetpM, no! 
required. 

WEOfFER: "•-". 
•Average Annual Earninga . 
$!»-»20.000. 
• Paid Training, base aafary with 
monthly bonus^potential. 
• Comprehensive benefils. 
' Management opportunltiej within 
3 8 months with earnings potential 
over $25,000. 
YOU MUST HAVE:- • 
• Oesi/e lo wort with children 4 be 
career oriented. 
• Prolesslonal appearance 
• Orrver'* License, Buto UebiBty 4 
Soda) Security card. -

TRAVEUNG 
$tfr25.000i HIYr. Potential ' 

II you' enjoy photography, children, 
are flexible about extensive over
night uaveUwookend work 4 would 
We lo become a children'* profes
sional photographer, PCA also has 
several traveling positions available. 
Wa offer paid training, baserinoen-
lives 4 advancemenl opportunities. 
To Join our successful, dynamic, 
growing public company, c*1 
Patricia at our headquarter*. 
600-9424343/ ext. 2454 lo sched
ule interview appointment. EOE. 

WO HelpWanUd 
ATTENTION LKJHT INDUSTRIAL 

50 PEOPLE NEEDED 
Immediate opening*. Canton t 
BeSevlDe areas. Al shrft* tor aasem 
bieri 4'general laborers. Possible 
perrruirventpoeltions.CeJ.; 

•k NORREUL '" 
. TEMPOfURY SERVICES 

«77-2891 
AUTO PARTS DRIVER • fuf time. 
Must have good drtvtng record and 
neal appearance. • Contact Part* 
Manager. John Rogln Buick Isutu 

• T ^ ', r?»-»00. --^:--
A-t WlNOOVy In Farnvhgfon:HHi* fa 
hlrkig Window Cleaner*. Borne ex
perience preferred. Fu» time. Mon; 
$el. $4/hour"to (tart Own <M re

tort 

ATTENTION 
Top Tejemarketera earn lop pay at 
top company. Part ttrne. PM shift. 
CaH.4-9pm 879-22S9 

ENGINE MACHINIST/BUILDER 
Retirees welcome. Lucrallve pay. 
Ask lor George between t0am-2pm: 

' 541-2895 

AUTOMOTrVETECHNIClANS 
Ne-* car dealer finds it necessary lo 
expand its service operation. We 
are now accepting applications In 
the fotlowtng areas. 

Aulomothre Transmission 
Durability 

We oiler security with 60 year firm, 5 
day work week, company paid ben
efits, and an excellent oompansa-
lion program.Oon'l miss this oppor
tunity! Apply in person lo Bob Miler 
at 33300 Ford Road, or can 
421-1300 between 2 4 6 pm to set 
up * confidential Interview.. 

AUTO REPOSESSERS 
W»nled wllh. experience *nd -.own 
lowvehide. - .538-2100 

AVAILABLE POSITIONS . 
For Security. Malntalnance 4 Other. 
Must be pleasant, mature and re
sponsible. Apprymperson: •-• • 
Presbylerian Village. 32001 Cherry 
Mitt. Wesiland. 72^-5222 

AVERAGE »7 50 HOUR 

DeOver lunches-to offce buildings 
MoivFri, part time. 6am-lpm. Need 
own car. lrvonla area. Leave mes
sage. 642-8134 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Job responsibilities include monthly 
financial statement preparation' through 
year-end CAM and RET reconciliation. 
Real estate or property management 
experience would be helpful. Four year 
accounting degree required and 
knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3 necessary. 
Competitive benefit package available. 
Please call 357-6187. "' -

APPLY NOW 1 

banking ' • > . _ 

• TELLLrBPlS';w 
^PEAK-TIME"! 
First of Amerlca'a Peak Tlrne opuon 
Is Ideal lor busy people who want 
the convenience of part-time vwV 
wtth the financial rewarda ot peak 
hourly rates of $7.33 lo $10.04 de
pending on the schedule. W* offer a 
variety ot predictable schedules for 
.1 -5 day* and 6-19 hour* pot week, 

NO TELLER EXPERIENCE required, 
and wa recognbe ihe vaXte of your 
experience at home; from volunteer 
•work, or on ihe Job. Must be avail
able for a 4 week paid training pro
gram. Openings include ou/ wesl-
aide Detroit branches: 

FenkeM/Burge** 
Te*ec/apWSchoolcrafi 
Grand Rrver/Lenora " ' . - ' • 
UiHrty Teller (includes a rotation. 
between ihese 3 office* and our 
B/Fermlngton office). 

Come and meet our FV»t of America 
representatives : and discuss the 
possibfirueal We win be taking appli
cations on: -

Tuesday. October 22, 
and Tuesday, October 29 

~ 8:30 a.m.- I.OQ p.m. 
_ Royal Oak Offiee 

3101 N.Woodward Ave 
. ftriirteen end Woodward) 

An Equal Opportunity E>nptOver 

BAWKING • $7.02/HR. 
-WW train 

Can Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 . • JNI Agency 

BASKETBALL INSTRUCTORS/ 
SITE SUPERVISORS. Must be^al 
least 18 year* old. wtth knowledge 
of basketbaJI skill* 4 arte*. Begins 
Dec. 1991. ends March 1992. Part 
time, 5prn,-8pm. 2 day* per week. 
Apply: B^lngham YMCA 644-903« 

• BINDERY PERSON 
FuS lime with 1 color ABOick Press 
experience. Oood pay plus benefit* 
Send resume to: 

- : ' . Johnson'* Press 
24300 Meadowbrook Road 

. Novl. Ml 48375 

• " BORING MILL 
4 LATHE OPERATORS. 

3 year* experience. Top Wages.' 
Westiand. Time Machine.. 722-1100 

BOYS 4 GIRLS 
$25-$60 per week. 5pm-4pm 

• Easy work In sales :*" 
354-7185 

BURNER ' 
Experienced machine operator for 
muttl torch cutting machine. Excel
lent wage 4 fringe package for fully 
qualified operator. Apply in person 
orty. 
CONTRACTORS STEEL COMPANY 
34555 Amrheln Rd. (near Levin Rd ) 

Uvonla 

BURNER lor heavy plate, 5 year* 
experience. 62 hour work week. 
Apply in person National Steel 4 
Aluminum Co. 12642 Richfield CI. 
Uvonla. 

CABINET SHOP; Experienced saw 
operator* 4 Installer* needed, al 
Top Quality Siore FUture/Commer-
dal Case Work Marxrlaeturer. OnJy 
qualified Individual* need apply. 
Can. - 347-4777 

CAO OPERATOR 
Y«aki EOS Engineering; Inc., has 
an entry level position open fore 
CAO operator. Candidates for thl* 
position should" have experience 
reading blueprints: drafting 4 CAO 
experience a/a heipfuf. Win consider 
student* working toward a CAD/En-
glneering Degree. Please submit re
sume with salary requirement* or 
apply m person to: 

6*00 Haggerty Rd. 
Canton. Ml 48187 

Attn: Human Resource* Oept. 
No phone calls please. 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

CANTON TOWNSHIP . 
PARKS 4 RECREATION SERVICES 

JOB OPENING 
Position Building Monitor 
Hourly Wage $5 25 per hour 
Application* are available at the 
Parks and Recreation offices, liSO 
S. Canton Center Road. Mondty-
Frtday. 830am to 5pm. For further 
Information te.1. . -397-5110. 
Canton Township IS an equal oppor-
luntty employer. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
We are currently looking for dependable 
temporary personnel to work in the 
Western Suburbs. Long term day shift 
available for these Blue Jean Jobs. No 
experience necessary. Must have reliable 
transportation. 

• Assemblers 
• Packagers 

Bring In two pieces of ID. Referral bonus 
offered. 

Apply Monday thru Friday 911 am and 1-3 p.m. 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd., Suite 104 

Livonia, Ml 48154 

427-7660 
EouJI OjpporfurWfy Employe/ 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Stanley Steemer, the nation'* 
leading provider of residential and 
commercial carpet and upholstery 
cleaning Is tddlng fun time Carpet 
Technicians as Its Novl.location..It 
ou are a high school graduate. 

a good driving record and 
i like a challenging and 

*arding career opportunity appll-
at'ons are being accepted at: 

Catherine Industrial Drive, 
Suite 316, Novl. or caS 348-4400 

JARETAKINQ COUPLE. Margo 
" 1 Apt. complex. 28408 Warren 

Mlddicbeft. Must-be expert-
464-6042 or 425-»33» 

CARPENTER'S ASSISTANT 
3env*Jeimg company needs de-

dsble workers. Truck 6 fools de-
Cal45W232 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
time or fuU l!me. Experience 

•referred. Transportation required. 
;*S evenings at . . 645-6263 

CARPENTRY - Temporary helper 
led on |ob site'. Some experi-
i required. Need own l/anspor-
i. $«/hr. After 6pm: 425-6063 

CARPET INSTALIER9 . 
. experience, commercial 4 res-

d'entlal, an areas. Cal Lou 
etweene-4. 478-9403 

CARPET & 
FLOOR COVERING SALES 
Exporlencod Sa^s People, aalary 
p!u»' commission and benefits 
Phone Mr. David: WeslskJe. 
422-2755. Eastslde. 755-516«. 

CASHER 
„; restaurant In Downtown Prym-
/th Fut 4 part time For spoKa-

It'on call. 454-6510 

THE FRESH CHOICE NEEDS YOUR HELP 
Full or Part Time Men & Women of 
All Ages. Early Retirees Welcome. 

Morning or Afternoon Shifts 
Experience preferred, but not; required 
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 10 am-5 pra 

• Produce Duycr with 
. Terminal Experience 
• Bakery Manager 
• Seafood Manager 
• Dell Manager 
• Meat Counter Employees 
• Scini-Tniek Driver 
• Dakcry & Seafood Employees 

&) FRESH CHOICE 
19330 Mtddlcbelt 

Livonia, MI 

Produce Employees 
• Meat Cutters 
• Cashiers 
• Bookkeeper & 

Computer Operator 
•Meat Manager 
• Dclt Employees 

nctwccii 7rx8 Mile, Next to Kids R Us 
Across From Scars - MvoiilrvMall 

500 Help Wanted 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
A&st. Restaurant Mgrn't 

$22,000 ' No Fee 
Work lor e'oompany that want* you 
to' succeed! Rapid Advancement) 
Oreal benehttl 5 day «rork woekl 
Need 1-2 yr. recent rwlejranl or 
fast food supervisory experience. ~ 
RBS ASSOCIATES AQY. 540-4130 

CARPET INSTALLER* • Eiperl-
enced helper needed oir someone 
honestly Viterested in tearing the 
trad*, Mult have transportation- . 

.•',- .477-r?&4 . ' • ' , 

; CASHIERyDELI^ 
Full 4 part rime, experienced. Top 
wagee. Birmingham.'Ca» KeOy • -. 

: . ' - .--644-6060-/,, , f . j . _ 
. ",' CASHIER.: •: : -

.' for Troy 9 « shop. P*rt|ime. 
Fri. afternooo 4 Sat. ribrnlng.; * 

Asktor gift shop:. ' 87B-750Q 

CASHiEftS lor1 Invnediate-amployt 
meni. Fun/part time. Flexible hour*. 
paid training. competrUve wage*. 
Cat AMOCO, Juanlta '. - 332-2916 

• CASHIERS 
Fuil time/part time. Flexible '•• 
schedules. Apply loday at: RandM-
IOS Frutt Market, 6701 Nff»burgh, 
(Warren. WesBand) 

CASHIERS **-
FuU 4 pan lime, win tram. 

' Apply el; Vice Fruit Market. 
30860 Southfieid Rd at 13 mUe. 

.- CASHIERS . / 
FuU or part lime Apply at any of the 
three .-• Farmlngton Maple Drug*. 
23308 - Farmmoton* fid., 35151 
Grand Ftfver, 31614 Grand River. ' 

CASHIERS 4 MANAGERS In Train-
Ing wanled, apply Price Mart. 7099 
Pontlac TiaS, corner Ponilac TraM 4 
Haggerty, W.BIoomReld . 624-9598 

CASHIERS • Need dependable per
son* fu»/p art time. Good pay 4 
benefit*.-Apply In per *on (Ask for 
Karen). Mobfl Oil. 35355 Grand Riv
er al Drake, Farmington. 

CASHIERS 
Pari Time. Flexible Scheduling 

Apply m per son: 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
f 1970 Farmlngion Rd. ; 

.LrvOnla,Mi48l50 
CASHIERS/STOCK people needed 
for Dearborn company. Roughfy 30 
hours per week..Flexible schedule 
which Includes weekends. Incen
tives ©ffered.*tf you'r* between 18-
21 years old end a resident of 
Wayne County (not Detroit) please 
call (or an appt 464-1660 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIERS 4 STOCK positions 
available' lor new Pet Supplies Plus 
store opening In Canton township. 
FuS/part time. Apply In person Nov. 
1-2./rl.-Sal. 9am-3pm: 43665 Ford 
Rd.E. of Sheldon. 

. CASHIERS 
Wanted. Several outstanding people 
with retell experience. Good com
munication skills, great opportunity 
for Increased earning 4 promotions 
Please contact: Hop-In. 5 S. FTelch-
erSi . Chelsea 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you wanl $7-$8/hr? How *bout a 
great office environment with your 
own desk! Wa need enthusiastic 
people lo answer. Incoming carls 
from customers responding to our 
nationally advertised products. 
Complele training plus benefits. 

FULL TIME ONLY 
Call Personnel 351-8700 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE! 
Start a new career )n real estate 
today. Can Use Ourosa al 354-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHECKER: Part-lime. Mon thru Frl. 
6:30 am atari lime, lo check out 
truck driver*: Successful candidate 
should possess good basic math 
akHls. Apply.In person, or send re-, 
sume lo Seven Up, Detroit: 12201 
BeechdaHy,. Redlord. No Phone 
Cans Please. An Equal Opportunity 

Employer ' 

CHILD CARE PROVIDERS 
Needed. Mature Individuals. Experi
ence preferred. Part lime clerk posi
tion available. 8enenu. Full 4 part 
time. ChWtlme Children-* Center. 
Royal Oak. 551-4660 

CHRISTMAS HELP/$8 00. 
Local branch has Part Time open
ings for saJes associates. No tele
marketing. Cortege students wel
come. Good speaking skills 4 reli
able transportation required. CaR 
9anv9pm. 458-6377 

CHURCH ORGANISTrCbotr 
Director, needed full-time. Ciewson 
area. Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church. 
Can £«lflr lash. 435-8025 

CIRCULATORS 
Earn up to $500 per* week circutat-
Ing tax petitions. FuS time, part 
lime. Own hour*, own location. Call 
9am-5pm, Mon. • Frl. 

1-800-A-TAXCUT 

MiNI MAID, the cleaning 
professionals, are now Firing-
Monday thru Friday, no evenings 
$5.25/hr, + bpnus. 478-9810 

CLEANERS-With experience 
as supervisors for residential 
4 ntahl commercial. References 
EXPRESS CLEANING. 44J-2650 

. CLEANING/FULL TIME HiGHTS 
Ferm'ngton HJs location 

C All. 1pm-4pm. 97?-«l?7 

CLEANING HELP NEEDED 
Part lime, flexible hrs. great for 
homemakers. good hourly rate. Ask 
lor Sue 729-7818 or 729-5260 

CLEANiNO-OFFICES 
5 days. 35 hours per week Farming-
ton area Some titling. 1 person or 
couple is ideal 281-4242 

CLEANING PERSON 
PART TIME . 

Early evenings Garden City area 
$4,75 an hr. 282-2350 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced, night shift, benefits! 
Lfvonia area. 

474-5280 

CNCLATHE OPERATOR 
Musi have programming experi
ence. Apply at. 101 Industrial Or.. 
Plymouth. Or can 453 6400 

. Equal Opportunity Employer 
M.noriry/Fema!e/Handicapped/Vet 

COLLECTIONS 4 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Novl firm In need of detal oriented 
person *rith eiceOenCorgirmatlon 6 
math sxi«s. • Experience herpM 
Hours toca^ Mon-Fri. 9-1 tarn. 

(313)348 6000 

C0MEIN 
READY TO 

WORK 
'Assembly ' 

Welders 
Light Industrial 

ALL AREAS 

Apply Mor>. - Wed.c 
9-11am & 1pm-3pm 

Picture ID 4 SS Card req./red 

33300 5 Mllo. Sto. «204 
6 Mllo/Farmtnglon Rd 

Personnel Pool 
Ten-poraryHe'p Since 19(6 

500 Help Wanted 

COLLECTIONS 
Start Training at $5Q0/Wk ' 

Our computerized collection ».slem 
Is designed to assist you and sjmpt-
fy the eotleclion process. 

Two week paid training program wd ' 
teach yoo the skiHs and Lochniques ' 
to t,*sisvSou Iri becoming a lop pro- t 
dyeing coBe<tlon professional earn
ing $900 PLUS weokly. •. . . ' 

Company paid Insurance and bene^ '•'. 
fit paokage: Vrimodiate openings .;. 
and adyanoemenfbppo/turvttes. 

. ;. Apply Jamto 7 pm' .•:.'.''•'•• ' : , 

HATK)«ALsC/t£OI T CORPORAT ION " : 

70910rchard L*>eiW. el 14'A mse . 
.•-."•"'•• WeslBloomfteld - ^ :, ' .-

COUMERCjiAl. CLGANINQ Pe/son-
To clean model hrvr-e* 6 do Hghf 
malnlehsnce In Novl. 35-40 bit: (^( 
wk.CaBMon-Frl.9»rr|-5pm., • .". 
asklorMartle.; ' 6J9-1560 

COMPUTER OPERATOR/Admtnis-
trator'.'- Uvonil : based clearing 
house Is looking for a responsible, 
organised person wllh 6<>od ?G 
knowledge and data base experi
ence to handle updates/outputs/ 
communications and back-ups. Cas 
Garybetween l-7pm. Mon. - Frl. 

. 477.1180 

- COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
wanled fufl time. Must have experi
ence : buflding IBM clones from, 
scratch and M willing lo take Tech 
support can* over-the phone. Send 
/esumes lo: 11348 Hidden Lake. 
NorthviSe. Ml 48167 \ 

CONSTRUCTtON COMPANY has 
Immediate oponlngs lor a Superirv 
lendent lamiuar wtth concrete 6 
forming Apply in person or send 
resume: 28830 W.' 6 Mile. Fvmlng-. 
tOn.Hfls. Mi. 44338. 

An Equal Opportunity Ernploye* 

CONSTRUCTION SALES 
Growing Farmlngion Hills general 
contractor seeks experienced con-.-
structlon sales person to work for 
percentage ol fobs brought in Con--
fidenlia). Send resume lo Box 336 
Observer 4 Ecceniric Newspapers; 
34251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lhonfs. 
Michigan 48150 

CONTROLLER 
Smair chain ol retaH stores located 
in Southeaslern Michigan is tooting 
lor Coritroffer. Must be experienced 
In all phases ol retail business Musi. 
have working knowledge of corcpu-
tertied accounting systems. Sa'ary 
commensuf ale wtih experience. 

Reply lo: Controller. Box 364 
Observer 4 Ecceniric Newspapers, 
34251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

COSMETOLOGIST PREFERRED 
For part time retail position at the 
new Trade Secret. Twelve Oaks. 
Mail. Carl'• 759-0048 

. COUNTEPrHELP 
Approximately 25 hour«r*eex. 
I0am-3pm and 3pm-7pm shirts 
available. Northvtse area 360-9360 

COUNTER PERSON 
for Deli 4 Pirta. 
Please can Garden Dry 

427-4230 

COURIER - FuU time position lor 
busy photo graphic company Pick 
up and deliver in SouthWd 4 Bir
mingham areas Musi be retla&e 
and have dependable car: Hourly 
wage + auto rhwage and Bive 
Cross. While Reproduction. Ask lor 
Jeaneite: 642-4663 

CPA 
Part time for medical office In Royal 
Oak. Call Rulh at v • 542-OI00 

CUSTODIAN 
Part-lime position, .5pm-midnight 
shift • Pleasant work environment 
Uniform furnished. Apply In person 
to: Walsh CoOege. Personnel Office. 
3838 UverriolS. Troy. Ml. 48084. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER INQUIRY 
Prior experience at BCBSM In tele
phone or written customer Inquiry. 
Immediate openings fun/part lime. 
Resume to: Jawood, 34841 Mound. 
Sterling Height*. M l . 48310. All: 
F. McFawn. or cail 979-1000 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - tun time po
sition available working with the 
contract turntlure/residential interi
or design community In the Michi
gan Oeaign Center, Attention to de
tail.1 goodTonor-up skills Important, 
posith-e attitude a must. 649-3996 ' 

CU3TOMER SERVICE • 
Farmlngton Has company soeks 
customer service rep for busy office 
Require person wllh strong commu
nication skill*. Corr-puler, prob'em 
solving 4. customer service experi
ence necessary, entry-level, non-
smoker. CaS 489-0557 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
_ REPRESENTATIVE 

TROYARE*^ 
Retail background helpful. Mon 
thru Frl. 9am-6pm. Fast paced off
ice, some personnel work. Musi be 
detail oriented, orgaruied. flexible 6 
easy going Excellent benefits 
Available now. Send resume to: 
Customer Service. P.O. Box 99163. 
Troy. Ml. 48099-9163 

DATA PROCESSING 
PROFESSIONALS 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
MAKE YOUR MOVE • 

• PROGRAMMER ANALYST ' 
• SrST EMS ANALYST 
• SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS 

CALL 569-3030 Mon till 7 30 
24HAFAX569-e641 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT . 
17117 W. 9 MILE RO. STE 1039 

SOUTIIFlELO,MM6075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY/FEE PAlO 

DAVENPORT MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Minimum 4 yrs eiporlence Diy 
shift. Full benefits "531-6868 

DAY MAI0-? psr! lime. 25-30 hours 
a week. Can bet*een t-4pm 

.977-6177 

OELlVERY/COURiER 
Warehouse sk*l* helpful, must hive 
vald driver* r-cense. Iami:ar wiih 
Detroit area. Can to apph/. 895-0234 

OELIVERV ORTVER 
Experienced s'ja'ght Uuck operator, 
local, heavy lifting, minimum 23 
year* old. good p»y 4 bone'ts 
Clean MVR COL class 8 l<«r.»e 
Send resume lo- 31762 Enterprise 
Dr.. Uvon'a, MH8I50: 

.DELIVERY PERSON 
Noed 1 rul lime'Ks'por lor fum.iute 
deirvery Please apply 1030 H 
Woodward, Ro>af Oek 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Clean, elNclent. metal 
SlSTip̂ ng p'anl socxs por-
scr.s e>ponenced wilh pro
gressive d'es 4 a'rlocdi 
Oeneral tool roomkniwl-
edge helpful Exce'leni 
bene'il* Ss'ary based on 
erperlonre Apply \!\ per-. 
son: 300 Industrial Dr.: 
Plymouth, across IrOm 
Unysis. ' 

0:RECT CARE MANAGEMENT 
miluro depend*b«e carmg person 
nooCed immrMittery lor group hc-i-o 
ranagemont portion In noci-.PMc* 
s/es Mujl hsve 1 2 yts. acival r-s.̂ . 
*g*m«nl *i<d *uper\lsory eifx'l-
en<e in a croup home Must bo Wry 
MORCWClS trained Be <vnt--\[ In 
CFR/fA, hive a gCKX) ti'rring 
record Compeidve sttiling is'.vy 

rius bentMs Cal Mon iVu frl 
»-nto5pm. 5C9 49J9 

OiRECI CARE STAFF lor * ted ftd-
o'esccnt un,| lor d-jS'ly d'*jno>*j 
fu"\ iim« a-id pan M M p?u<v-s 
avai'ab'o F>pflr<xepri'ejred 
Our Lady ol Piov'derxe Center, 
MorthvJvj. • 45J 13-50 

DIRECT CARE Slatl - Uc^^sS lor 2 
Ci-ont group horr-as' In M«4s<xV 
Hr-igMs a/es. work jig w.th dert'op-
menialdubiedad^ts $43 T745 
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• Monday, October 28.1991 O&E iT9C 

500 Help Wanfrd 
OETROIT SYMPHONY. 

ORCHESTRA 
Need* i taw Innovative, persistent 4 
efoguent professional* lor fund r t i l 
ing positions. ExMiienf negotiating 
skus & M O M of rumor » must 
Great pay Include* duty cash 
bonuses. 20 10 24 hour I p«r * M k . 
fjouthfletd location. 
Contact Ted at 443-4630 

: OtRECT CARE 
immeditie opening* for experi
enced Care Stall working In • adult 
(osier cere noma for T.B I. clients: 
FuH and pari time afternoons end 
midnight shifts. Weekends on rota
tion. Must have good driving record 
and proof. Contac t : S c o l l 
McDonald, Moo. • F r l . during busi
ness hours al 651-0469 

DIRECT CARE 
,v'1'- STAFF ' 
' Weed ca/ing person* (o terve devel-

opVrienteify disabled aduft resident* 
kvVrett managed fiomes. Variety ol 

: shifts, competitive wage* 4 give 
Cross Blue-Shield Injur ante. C*J 

* I0am'4pm: -"-.".'- • • ". 
Belleville: , ,699-6543 69^-3808 
Dea/bornHt*-: -•" : V -• 277-8193. 

.Red lord- •• - • • -•'••'••. » 7 - 9 0 5 8 
Westlarid.. \ . - ' .326-4394 

.•DIRECT GAPE 8TAFF:; 
, Pre rlou*: experience with deveiop-

meritaify disabled prelerred. Excel
lent/ benefit packegVavaifabie p M 
training, provided tor . those who 

: qualify- ii 25 tnrv »5 «5 to start. For 
further Ir.for'rnaiion cal) between 
1 fanf4 2pm weekday* • 
- • • ' . . Lrvohla Croup Home ' - • " - . " 
Cathy . - . . : 5 9 1 - 0 2 7 2 
Connie ••'. " • -591-9239 

Canton Group Home . 
Oane >•• .397..2677 

. DIRECT CARE STAFF. - . 
Direct Car* Start needed Immedi
ately lor small group home Full/part 
time weekend shifts available. Musi 
be tuny WCLS/MORC trained and 
hare good driving record. $5.25 per 
hou' to start + benefits CaH Mon. 
thruFri. 9am-5pm - 569-4929 

DIRECT CARE - workera needed Im
mediately for AiS group home In Ro-
chasler/Romeo are* Must be rutty 
trained. CPR/FA current and have 
good driving record $5 25 ptys ben
efits to start call Mon. thru Frl. 9am 
toSpm. • • . . . . 752-910« 

-,<-
OlRECT CARE WORKERS: Needed 
immediately lor AlS Group Home m 
Rochester/Romeo ares. Must be 
tuffy trained. CPR/FA current end 
nave good drMng record $5.25 
plus BeneMI 1o start c*>Mon. 
thru Frl. 9am loSpm. '752-9106 

OtftECT CARE WORKERS -
For group home* In Oea/born Hta, 
Garden Crty. and Plymouth. FuH 
time afternoon. M l time mid rvlte. 
and part time weekend sMfti avail
able. WCLS or MORC training help
ful, or will train Call Rfla. • 
8 30am-2:30pm at ,477-5209 

DIRECT CARE - iirU. Part time, 
day$r»eekends. No eiperlence nec
essary. Oakland Malt area 

583-1521 — 
3 - - ; - . . : -

DRAF7SPERSON 
Must be familiar with & able to draw 
mortgage surveys. Experienced 
need prjy apply. 547-3754 

RESPONSIBLE 0R1VER lor small 
manufacturing co. for pick-up* & 
deliveries: Must have dean drMng 
record, day shift; $7i5/hOur. Appfy 
at: AAA Industries. 24500 Capital, 
oil Telegraph between Schoolcraft 
4 Plymouth, between 10-4pm. 

ORIVER 
for lood distributor. Clean drMng 
record a must. $8 00 an hour to 
start, « 9 - 0 2 4 0 

DRIVER (or handicapped. 25-35 hrs. 
week. Musi have excellent driving 
record, must be physicity strong 
Can for appointment, 533-8131 

DRIVER . 
Furi-lime driver needed to drive one 
ol our panel vans Applicant must 
have a good drMng record and be. 
ab>e to work »ec**nds 4 evenings 
Apply In per son. during normal bus! 
ness hours at. 

. MC SPORTING GOODS 
6613 N. Wayne Rd. -
Westland. Ml 48185 . 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

% 

Driver s/ Dispel chert/ Mechanics 
• For growing cab company. 

Cell Tor application. 
591-2325 

ORtVERS: FEMALE/Male... Must 
know' a/ea. have good driving 
record, patience. Arrypm ahifa. Calf. 
Gloria, 592-4459 or . 890-4692 

DRIVERS lor tank, wagon fuel d* 
liveries COL license required. Re-; 
spond to Bon 350, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers; 38251 School
craft fid.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

DRIVERS needed for Westiand-
based company. Mult have • good 
driring record and_chayf!eur a li
cense prior lo'wonting. 
Bonuses ottered. Full time. dayt. 
qualified candidate* between 18-21 
years old and resident* Ot Wayne 
County (not OetroiiL please call lor 
enappl 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVERS • TAXI. -

Wanted • New company, grow with 
us Accepting independents. Radio 
Cab ot Southheld 356-f 555 

DRIVER with van needed lor pack
age 4 Irelght detrvery. Late model 1 
ion cargo van needed. Paid per
centage • .459-4215 

EARN ADOED INCOME 
t i m e t ' _ P.0SJ.t>or\s ara open to work any time. 

as an Invenlory Auditor lor Amort-
ca'» largest inventory company. Re
liable transportation necessary. 
Paid training, year round work and 
advancements Start at $6. per rv. 
For appt<a!ion carl 533-7381 

EARN UP TO $8 AN HR 
No e>peoence neces*ary 
- 2SMtsAva;-!abie 

Ca« Tim at Cenlury Comfort 
478-2784 

EARN $15/HR GUARANTEED 
Aloolfo Is cvrrentry tracing Beauty 
Consultants lor this area. FiewWe 
nours FuR or part lime E>cefi©nt 
e i rnng Of^ortunlry 4 career ad
vancement Ca!t lor Interview: 

562-8387 

EARN$8-$8/HR 
Nation's largest home cleaner*. No 
eves, weekends Car neceisary. 
Paid vacation. h©May. dental m 6 
mo* Part t^ne/fua time 471-O930 

EL£CTfl>CiAN - residential experi
ence Appfy m person, Mon thru f r l . 
8am-5pm Basic Electric 4 Tele
phone Co 45656 Ford Rd. Canton. 

ELECTRONIC SERVICE TECH Ex
perienced in VCR, Camcorders, au
dio 5 TV. Good with cuilomers 
Peasant environment 737-4)44 

SALES/ENG'NEEfl - B S degree. 
electrical engineering pre'erred. t 
year experience necessary Salary 
$28,000 $30,000 Send resume 

Tokal R-Va US A • Personnel * 
24800 Oenso Or Suite 145 

Southfie'd,MU8034 

PLASTICS ENO'NEER 
We are a major injection mofd.ng 
company ol plastx; conlainer* wilh 
an immed-ate opervng (or t Plastic* 
Engineer. ToCing and design expe
rience prelerred individual respon
se's lor product deveV^pmenl and 
coorO--ntion ol loohng for multiple 
laoMres interlacing w<lh Cuslomers 
required Eiceiient bene'ts. com-
petitre componsalion and growth 
c-f-portunties For coriMer.tial con-
s-'dertiioo, send resume lo: 

Mr. El :s.POB0«639 
Ncvvr.an. OA 30764 

ENGINEER. CONTROtS 
EE Degree or background Modivxi 
984 e<pori«n<« reqj!rcd Immodl-
ate. long leim contract positions 

nppry loPOBoxrrMIT 
Southt<!d. Ml 48075 

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNtllES 
VaraVl EOS Engineering. Inc . has 
oponings lor eng»-ieo(J 4 assistant 
engneor* Candidates shcj'd have 
knou'edge and/or etperlence with 
auiomotx'ei 4 automoiive electrical 
systems. Rerated eiperlence or 
knowledge of drahaig of wiring at-
tembnes. tchematcs, proto'o'pe as
sembly. e V t r K a l IrrxbK shootin-j 4 
customer relation* hr^pful Please 
submil rtsume with salary requ're-
rr«nt| or appfy In person lo. 

6W0 Haggorty Rd 
Car.ton. Ml 48187 . 

Attn. Human ITelOurces 
No phone c«ispi»sie 

An Equsl Oppcrlunfty Emp<oyer 

ESTIMATING ASSISTANT 
Nov! manufacturing Turn terAlng In-
diyidufcl to asj'sl with all tacoU of 
t»jsy tsiim»|ing department Com
puter skills 4 cuslomer contact abJ-
Irr needed Must be hardworking, 
responsible 4 eager lo learn. Please 
respond wMh relume 10 Box 348, 
Observer 4 Eccentrle Newspaper*. 
3*251 Bchoo'cran R d , Livonia, 
MicWgan 49150 

500 Help Wanted 
ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR 

Uvorvla esecutcei conUKto* needs 
person v.lor commercial kidustrlal 
protects. RepOea confident lah 
B o i .284 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 38251 Schootcralt 
R d , Livonia, MicWgan 48150 

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIAL ,-
. CONTROL $Y8TEM3 DESIGNER 
Must know Aulocad. Expertooo* 
with AS 4 Mod icon P L C * nooes-
•ary. Call Mon-Frl. 9-$pm. 454-9320 

. - , . HAIRSTYLISTS 
l/teeded for. busy *hop. clientele 
1 waiting, call Chris or Diane at 

421-0040 . 

ELECTRIC PANEL WIRE PERSON 
Experienced prelerred. Apply at: 
International Electric Control. 302 
RobNni Dr. Troy, between Oequm-
d r * 4 JohnR.off MMi le 

ELECTRONIC FIELD 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

The leading; auppuer pf distributed 
procesa'conVfoi system* for chemi
cal, pharmaceutical, paper and lood 
Industrie* In Michigan Is" aeoking 
qua-'ified applicant* for tustomer 
field service engineer a and techni
cians: TrtfJ-poirUOfl wta provide • 
•table, lechnica/ry chanenglng op
portunity for • 2 yea/ degreed (mW-
mum) Associates ol Science and 
Electronics. 3-5, year* experience (n 
process computer andVLC VOCbte' 
*hootmgj tyttem configufation and 
Pfogrammlng Involvirig' dec or .hP, 
based efjvlpment a^..eofTvriunie4: 
bon equipment. Process too© tun
ing. frawMe^jhooting aind/ey induj-
trial PC experience a deiyite plOi. 
Send'resWne 10: Box*35« Observer 
4 'Eccentric -Newspapers, 362$} 

cSchoe4crafi Rd,.L>rcWa. M>cMgan 
^ 8 1 5 0 : - -

6LECrBONrC TECHNICIAN ' 
Plymouth firm require* 2 year lec>> 
degVee or equrvaienl experleoce'. 
long term gfowUj posltico. Some 
locaj held service travel 4 customer 
contact required. Excellent salary 4 
benefit!. Reply lo box 328 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*.: 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

EXPERIENCED KITCHEN Installers 
Must have 5 yeari formic* experi
ence, own tool*, 4 truck or van, 

Can Meday Valley Cebtnel 
after SPM, 313-51,5-6511 

FACTORY-TO $9/HR 
. WiA train . 

Ca l Today . . 557-1200 
fee $95.00 JNI Agency| 

FARMINGTON HILLS Oukk CH 
Change now hiring e«perieoced 
technician*. Fo« ume $5 50-$6.50/ 
hr. Caa today. - 474-2555 

FIELO CONSULTANT to $28,000. 
Previous mufti unit retail experience 
required. Fufl benefit*. 
Employment Cenler.lnc 569-1536J 

•'-.- FLOOR COVERING HELP 
Needed, experience preferred bui 
not necessary. FuH time only. 
Can 728-4431 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced. Full and part lime 

UvonJa/Westl&nd area. 
Ask. lor Judy. 261-9080 

FRAMER tor ART GALLERY 
Experienced onlv Appfy In 
GraflsV** Art GalieVy. 218 Merrill. 
Birmingham. Ca.1.647-5722 

FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS People 
wanted for counter 6 kitchen help. 
No nights or weekends. 
Call Westiide Den. Novl. 347-5885 

. FULLTIME V . , 
Positions available in our printed 
drew! board manufacturing -ehop. 
$5 50 per hour lo start wllh bonents 
and paid hoCdays Appfy in person 
at Circuits DMA. 32900 Capitol 
Uvonla- OH Farmington R d . . 

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 
Growing Consulting Firm seek* Indi 
vidua! with good organizational 
skills, lo perform a variety of office/ 
admlnlstrath-e functions. Must be 
flexible, sell starter. Resume: 
PERSONNEL. 42201 Ann Arbor Rd 

Plymouth Ml 48170 

GENERAL HELPER - Fufl . lime 
roundswork 4 Dghl maintenance 

ror Sou infield Apartment complex. 
Can Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm, 352-2554 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL HELPER 
FuS lime Grounds work and light 
maintenance lor Southfteld Apart 
rrient complex. CaH Mon -Frl. 9am-
5pm. 352-2554 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENEFtAl LABOR 
, Can Today 

Fee $95 00 

WJi train 
-$8/HR ' 

557-1200 
JH\ Agency 

GENERAL LABOR POSITIONS 
available for afternoon 4 night 
ahJfta. Must be hardworking, de
pendable * n d willing to work nexibie 
hour*. Benefit*: Appfy In person 
Mon.-Thurs.. 9-4 at: AVO. 41135 
Vlncenfl C I , Novl. . 4 7 7 - 1 5 9 4 

GENERAL LABOR 
Fun or part time positions *v*Ha'b!e. 
$5/7tr. plus bonuses. Blue Cross 
available. Perfect hr*. lor studems 
Apply In person Orchard 14 Car 
Wash. 30980 Orchard Lake (So l 14 
M.le), Farmington Hflls 

GENERAL LABORERS 
$S 00 per hour 

AOIA 
NEEDS YOU! 

Immediate openings lor reliable 
men and women with access to 
transportation/ and . a telephone 
Long term Jobs located In New Hud
son and Nov! lor motivated people 
CaH ADtA today tor an Immediate 
appointment. 

APPLY TOOAYI START TODAY! 
(U you qualify) 

(313)442-7800 

GENERAL 
- SERVICES 

Applications are curientty being ac
cepted (or Part-Tirjve Environmental 
Service Worker* and CMtary Aides 
Previous health care experience 
prelerred Wa are eccepting appn-
callons at our Nov! location. 
12 30pm--4pmMon, Wed .andFrl . 

PROVIDENCE 
Medical Center - Nov! 
. 39500 West to Mile 

Novi. M l , 48375 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROUNDS/MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

40 hrs. per week. Farmington Hin* 
CaH: 553-0240 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual ineomel 
Oet a last start lo success wth 
effective and complete training. 
Professionalism makes a difference! 

CALL TERRY AT 328-2000 
Real Estate One, mc Westland 

GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTORS 
American Red Cross mlant/crirk) 
CPR or equivalent required. Experi
ence preferred. Apply In person at: 
Farmington YMCA. 28100 Farming-
Ion Rd. Jusl N. of (2 UM 

O'AILEVA'S Salon of Soulhheld, 
moving lo 15 Mile 4 Orchard Lake m 
Sugar Tree Plaia Looking for Make 
Up Art is ts . Assistant* . Hair 
Dresser*. Rocepliomsl* 4 Manicu
rists Please cal 353-6644 

HAIRORESSER 
PrograssfV* Rcchester salon 

Rent $ 160 weekly or 6 5 S 
726-6519 ' 

HAIRSTYLIST 
In Csnton. 3 openings up lo 60% 
commission. Bring "In your ctenls. 
CaH Nick 459-7997 

HAIR STYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
Commi svon or rer.1 

ProgressN-e BioomfWd saion. 
338(3693 

HAIR STYLIST needed wilh .some 
clonic*), f lue savcm, commission 
negol'StJIe, good mail location Ca» 
M k e . a h r x 3 p m 425-6598 

HAIRSTYLIST-PART TIME' 
Busy Uvonla shop 

Guaranteed wage f profit sharing 
• laurle or A<eHa 477-9440 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Bsrbers or Beauticians Wa need 
he'p at a very busy shop. Ctlento'e 
Waltingl The nam* ol the shop Is 

SHARE YOUR HAIR 
27726 Plymouth Rd , Livonia 

\ Ask lor JOAnne. 425-5440 

HALF OFF CARD SllOP now hiring 
Assistant Manager. 3rd Key I 
Cash!rx»/Stc<kers for M W South-
fie'd Slore. Arip-y In person at Our 
Mad ion H e W S Sieve. 320-11 John 
R . Madison Piece Piara 

(IAN0S ON MACHINE MAINTE
NANCE: ArvJ repair for expanding 
Co ScM mechanical background 
Capst-ie ol reading electrical ol 
schematic* * /K ) t working knowf-
edge of hydreuTc*. Referencses re
quired. Apply wltMn: 13635 Merrl-
man nd. Livonia Ml. 48110. 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIRDRESSER wanted. Ready lo 
make a great move? Busy Farming-
ton KMs location, bring yen* dien-
tete 4 increase your clientele, 
excellent commission 553-4480 

HAIR STYLIST/Shampoo Assistant, 
licensed. Northwest Livonia Pro
gressive salon. Full time. Leave 
message. 462-0664 

HAIR STYUSTS. Experienced 
4 Naa Technician. 

Full 6 part lime. Oelron area 
CaH Helen al. 534-0608 

HAIR STYLISTS • Barbers 4 Beautl-
cUns looking for great opportunity 

;:». :: ' . 64.1-.1635. 

HAIR STYLIST (2). wilhcliente^;lor 
a progressive Farmington' HiJIa 
6alon. Enjoy.a friendly atmosphere. 
Commission, bonuses, p a l * varia
tions. . . . 476-2128 

HANOYMAN FOR LOCAL RESTAU
RANTS - must have experience 6 ' 
knowledge of resl*uran( equfpmdnt 
repair ,'Oood pay 6 tenenis. 
Apply In 'person; 24827 Plymouth 
Road.Rediord . .'. : ' • • • : . 

cfe HEAD CXSHIfiR'-yfanted lort jusy 
upscale lrv!1 6 mea,t-'ma/k'el.-Send 
resume to Box 240 Observer'4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. .36251 School
craft Rdr.lJvOOl*.MWtS*rTyl6l50 i 

HEALTH 6\ NUTRITION 
Warned MuW-levef Marketers. 

: Onlyaertous need^appfy. 
C a f l M a V * : 4 5 S « W * > ; : 

HEATINQ '4 AIR .CONDITfONl>ra 
service per°soo.' Expertneted. Also, 
furnace cleaner* neexJed. Exoeflenl 
pay; . 425-2922 

HEATINO 4 COOLING 
- SERWCE TECHNICIAN WANTED-

Qood benefits Lyon Mechanical. 
(313)437-1046 

HEATING 4 COOLING 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN/INSTALLER 
Mmimgm 5 years experience..Se
rious Inquiries only. Excellent pay 4 
benetit package. Submit resume to: 
PO Box 5671 . Dearborn Ml. 48128 

HEICHS SALONS. Nallonal Salon 
Group looking for strong individual 
lor M l lime Warehouse Manager 
position also needed experienced 
Receptionist lor busy offjee. Please 
send resume to: Rene. Heidi's 
Salons, 32270 Telegraph R d ; Suite 
150. Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

HOMEWAKERS WANTED . : 
To Introduce our company to the 
public Flexible hours. Must have 
good phone voice CaH. -757-1974 

HOUSE INSPECTION JOB 
$1100 to $2000 possible per week. 
Your area Win train For Into can 
7 days, 1-219-922-8823 ext H3281. 

HOUSEKEEPER, fuB time, 8-4pm 
Mon. thru Frl. and an occasional 
Holiday. 99 bed home lor the aged 
Apply Trinity Park West. 38910 Six 
Mjle, Lrvonla. 464-2772 

HOUSEKEEPER.PLUS. M time (or 
group. home In Farmlnglon/Hazel 
Park areas. Mon. - F r l , 7 AM - 3 
PM. Good drhdng record a q t i j j . 4.6 
hour. Can fo« appoicipeht.47e-0870 

HOUSEKEEPER to dean models, 
clubhouse and vacant apartmonts 
at luxury apartment Corriftunity. Ap
pfy In person: River Oak* We*!, on 
NovlRd. ,S.o(10Mi le , ) 348-0967. 

.HOUSEKEEPING POSITIONS 
. '•Futttirsie.oays and evenings. 

8-4 30pm and 2-10 30pm. 
CONCIERGE PORTIONS 

8-4 30 and 4-1230 • 
Apply withlnMon-Frt. 9am-12 Noon. 
Trowbrldg*. 24111 CMC Center Or., 
Soulhfield. Axceptmg no carls: 

HOUSEKEEPING AIDE 
needed pari time. 

Please apply: 
Bedford Villa, 16240 West 
12 Mile-Road, Southfietd, 
Ml 46076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HUMAN RESOURCE PERSON to 
promote unique 6 excKisrve man
agement recruitment service lor na
tional organization Ideal for retiree, 
high ecvrvnlsslons 4 equity opportu
nity Resume: C.I.N. 25160 Lehser. 
Suite 181. Soulhfield Ml. 48075 

HUMAN SERVICES . 
Direct Care Stall .needed to work M 
or part-time in Befievflle a/ea group 
home with d*ve*opmentalfy dis
abled. Afternoon 4 midnight shrfts 
available. Nursing home experience 
helpful. Wia Vain. Current drivers li
cense required Benefits. Opportu
nity lor advancement. Cell Ms. 
Meyer. Mon-Fri .9-Spm. 296-3568 

H.V.A.C. MECHANIC 
5 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

. Commeroial-lnduslrial-Service 
Detroit unlimited (oumeytnan caro. 
Union wage 4 benefits opportunity 

Mail resume to: Personnel Oept 
20101 Fenkefl. Detroit. Ml 48223 

H . V A C . 4 R. mulli branch whoie^ 
saief looking for entry level person 
as well as experienced counter sale* 
peVson wfth tus branch dutles.Oual-
ificai.o<\s a must Oepe/idable, sell 
motivated, good drMng record with 
reterenoe*. Send resume to: Beech-
wood. P. O Box 5518, Plymouth, Ml 
48170 Attn: Personnel Dept 

IMMECKATE OPENINGS - Work 
Mon.-Fr l . 5-9pm telemarketing 
Earn up to $12/1«. No cold calling. 
CaH Auto Trader 1-5pm: 524-9702 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

TELEMARKETING . 

60 day 6 afternoon positions avail
able. No eiperlence required. Full 
trairing provided. Professional otlic-
e* Birmingham location CaH 
Personnel Unlimrted -. 751-5608 

.IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
Plastic ln;oction Md<s Operators 

An exciting 4 rewarding opportunity 
awats you! Recaissance ServScos is 

soeklng dependable product ion 
oriented IndMcuats with good math 

skills 4 en eye lor detail. 
for the loOowlng areas 

NEW HUDSON ' WALLED LAKE 
•ROCHESTER HILLS ' 

FOWLERVULE • CLARKSION 

• Starting Pay 15 50/hr. -
ShrtVPremlums • Days * Afternoons 

• Midnights Available 
Experience HelpM, Applicants w-iu 

be tested'. For more information and 
lo schedule an Interview 

Call 1-313-967-1950 

SERIOUS INOUlRlESOflLYI 
RSI NO FEES 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER • connect 
position. Must have prasfc molding 
background Can Ruth, • 643-8590 

EXPRESS SERVICES 

INFORMATION 
SPECIALIST 

The American Concrete Institute, a 
technical society, Is sooklng an ex
perienced Lbrarlen oxciled by the 
possibii.iios of computer lechooto-
gy Join a smaa f M m develop -g 
electron* research tools 4 Ir.for ns-
bon products limited trsd.tonai k-
brary respons.billies tnc»uda cata
loging, relerence checking, H e r a -
lure searches . 4 co l lect ion 
development Computer prcTicioncy 
4 strong oral 4 wntlon communica
tion skJs a must MLS prelerrod 
Extoiionisa'ary 4 benefits Sond re 
sume 4 sa'a/y requirement to 

Prx Sonne! t>^ ec t or -11B 
P.O. Box 19346 

Detroit. Ml 48219-1649 

OPENiJIO FOR full-lime slat posi-
fon m a State Farm Agency kxe leJ 
In Farmington Nils Piesse send re
sume e'ong wilh salary hislfxy m 
confidence- to: Oerryt M k h e i l . 
31122 Hagoerty R d . Farmington 
H T S . M I 4 8 M 1 

INSULATION INSTALLER 
No «>porlence nr>eded Appfy at 
Jones Insu'atkm. 22811 Hesl'p. 
Novi 348 9.<*0 or 227-4839 

INSPECIORS • de t i t oriented peo
ple lor eniry ievel (nfcx>ct>on posi
tion wilh aulomotive Suppler m 
Befert'e needed to inspect psns 
H>gh school diploma requ-ved. wnt 
t r a V good beoef.ts- 397-5000 

An tqusi Opportunity Emp'oyer 

Infjrance-Exf^rlonced Onfy 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SouthheM - Lhonta • Troy 

Oetrofl - Oesrborn • farmington 
Commercial 4 Personal Lines 

CSR s Me/koting-Cli'ms-Raler* 

CONCORD PEnSONNEL 
19503 MH}d'«boil Rd 476-2200 

Coo«ci 

• A N i T C 

500 Help Wanted 
. INCOME TAX 

Accountant; tax audrtor, (ax pre-
pa/er* needed for updomlng lax 
season. Previous fcxjMdual lax ex
perience necessary- Oays. evenings 
or weekends. Base pay" t incen
tive*. Can or send resume lo: 
O A S . Alln. Abraham Oste. 6075 
SouthrWd, St*. 23 Detroit Ml. 
48228. , 336-4657 

IN SEARCH OF A JOB? 
Secretary $6 per hour. M a i clerk, 
$6.56 per hour. II you are an eligible 
Oakland County resident call S E T . 

354-9167 

inside SaSe* "- . • 

EARN$9-$i5/Hr. 
American Blind 4 Watpaper Faclo-
ry. Is'seeking sales, rep* lor In
bound cans, if you have prior sale* 
or telemarketing experience 4 a 
pleasant phone voice, then we want 
you'-for our oomputertjed office. 
Earn extra money for ih« liofiday*. 
Non-smokers'Cai 489-0555 
Flexible Interview hours, ' 

INSURANCE AGENCY .- Commer. 
clal lines customer service rep want
ed immediately; Must have" desire lo 
wort.i»v a team.orienled agency. 
Send resume to-; F>0, Box 2719, 
Farmington Kil1*; Ml 48333 "r: 

INTERIOR PLANT CARE TECH 
Needed fpr.lh* Troy Oovintowh and 
Oearborn areas.-Musi have'reOaNe 
t/ahspqrtattoo. We "wilf ualn. Can 
between ihe hours ol 9:30 4 1:30. 
Mon thru Fri. - - • J5fr0944 

-'; l/QGLlNr4r -•::• 

MIPNIGHT SHIFT 
OuililOiion's IBM CRT experience; 
knowledge ol computer center work 
routines and report distribution; 
ability to work independenOy and in
teract effectively with users,' data 
entry- experience a must. TNS tu8-
tlme position 0Hers a comprehen
sive benefit package. H Interested, 
submit resume with salary expecfa-
CiOnslO: 

_ I/O Position-JH : 

P.O. Box7034 
Troy; Ml 48007-7034 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IRRIGATION SUPERVISOR 
Experienced onfy. Musi have ability 
to lead own crew. Salary Is com--
merisurale with experience Appfy In 
person: K/lmera Landscape. 1320 
Ledd Rd, Waled Lake. 624-1700 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR: 
Part lime evening Janitorial; 
Positions Must nave own transpoV 
tation. If Interested, can eosect. ; 
313-663-7505, or appfy al Crty 
Building Maintenance. 738 Airport 
Euvd . Sle. 4. Ann Arbor. MI. . ' - . ' 

JANITOR- automotive shop seeking 
someone to work 2 lo 3 hour* per 
day cleaning shop Inquire al : 
Magnum Manufacturing 453-777) 

JANITORIAL HELP NEEOEO 
Part time. Farmington area -

IMrsTroyer 473-7181 

500 Help Wanted 
MAlNTFJiAWCE 4 CLEAN-UP 

Person wanted. Experience 4 refer
ences • r rv t i . Other* heed not ap-

y. 8end resume to: 19245 West 8 
i)e. Detroit. Ml 45219 M » 

MAINTENANCE/ 
CARETAKER COUPLE • 

Property management company 
seeking couple to handle mainte
nance and cleaning of community 
a/ea* of an apartment complex. 
Musi t^t^ minimum 2 year* eiperi-
eno* In property management main
tenance and have town tools. Salary 
piu* benefit* package. Ca l Karen 
Mon-Fri. 1-4pm»l (313)433-1100 

MAINTENANCE 
Manufacturing firm I* looking for » 
maintenance 4 repair person To be a 
learn player on • winning team. Ide
al candidate wW have some electri
cal and/or mechalncal experience. 
This Is s full time position wtth'bene-
fils 4 paid fondly*. Pleas* apply In 
person *t Circuits DMA, 32900 Cap-
/10». Uvonla. 0 « Farmington Bd. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON -
Heeded M time lot large apartment 
oomplex in Fa/mlngtor^Hifls. Appfy-! 
In persorroh Saturday* onfy at 
303V0.tlmberidgw Circle; corner ol 
Tuctc 6 Frjlsorn/N. of 6 MB*.' E. ol 
Orchard Lake Road.. ?• .- .• 

- « MAINTENANCE » 
properly management •company 
seeking skilled maintenance piSrton 
for Rocfiester Hid* apt/complex. 
'Must have tool* and 3 years experi
ence In building maintenance. Most 
live on site. Salaryptv* benefits. C a l 
karerr Ly/th Mon-Fr i . v 1;4am. 

• 1313)433-1100 

• MAJOR CORPORATION ; ' ' 
With 67 year repulatlon tor quaJfy 4 
service, expanding In metro area. 
W e need career minded Individuals 
lor our Manaoerpent-Trainee pro
gram. Duties txwde: hiring, train
ing; Inventory 4 stock-.control. ad
vertising, marketing.'4 developInQ 
sale* strategies. Experience helpfui. 
but not necessary. Wiring lo train 
right Individual. Benefits. Incentives, 
rapid growth 4 more. Current Mana
ger* earning 40K+ . Apply In person 
at: Holiday Inn Southfteld, 26555 
Telegraph, on Wednesday, October 
29, at 12.40 sharp, or send resume 
to: 2397 ESUbeth Lake Road. 
Walertord, Ml 48353 . . 

500 Help Wanted 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER or Tech-1 
nicUn, 3 yrs. experience or less, to) 
work In R 4 0 4 assist customer in] 
development 4 pYoductlon of ag|o- f 

mouve engine cooling fans. Send] 
resume 4 salary to: Box «270. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
38251 Schoc4crsf1 R d , Lfvonla' 
MichJgan48l50 .- l 

MECHANIC 
Must own tools, have experience ml 
fight to medium construction equip
ment. Good pay 4 benefits 
Ask for Mark: 981-0240] 

MORTGAGE COMPANY 
Fleet Mortgage Corp, i h V nations] 
second Largest mortgage banker is) 
expanding their staff. We 
rently seeking 

• Receptionist 
• Loan Processor* ' • 

Inleresled parties should calf: 
: .FLEET MORTGAGE CORP 

Brel Hoffman. 462-4041 

;,'• MbrfgageLoan 
Counselors : 

Looking for an opportunity lo enterl 
the exciting field of rrlortgaoA bank
ing? Oo you possess the talent thatj 
promo]** effective customer 'feta
tion*?. Ovr corporation is desireous 
ol enthusiastic Individual* who- are: 

challenged by the opportunity to el-1 

feclrrety eiorr)rnunlcat* drrecl with' 
customers on a one-to-one bans -
Tfiese Career positions also require! 
good writing and math skins; Ad
vancement opportunrtlea wtll per". 
t»Wy eBsl lor inose sVJMduaIs*who 
demonvat* the'abAty (o succeed 
ihdMdual must be avaSibteio work 
varied shrfts e* required. AcompeU-
tiv* ber*frt package arid » starting 
salary of (14.600 Is being offered, fr 
you are looking for a chaflehgir^ 
start In a dynamic errylrorvnent. 
please forward, u r your resume or 
appfy in person Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm 

Human Resources 
- • • • • - FIREMAN'S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION-: 
27555 Farmlnglon Rd. 

. Farmlnglon Hits. Ml 48334 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

ANtTORlAL WORK and general 
Help, night shifi. Middle aged or re
tiree 60 bod home for the aged In 
Uvonia Fringe benefits Apotv in 
person l0am-4pm weekdays, 15775 
Mldd'ebert. Uvonla. Ask for Ha/ry. ' 

JOBS!! 
$'150 BONUS . 

Top pay lor your skills .Must have 
(enable transportation and want lo 
norkl Oay and afternoon shifts 
avaiiab'e with over UVne 

PRESS OPERATORS.- JANITORIAL 
- GENERAL LABOR - ELECTRON
ICS - MACHINE SHOP - WARE
HOUSE . 

Top pay. bonuses, hoMay pay. tem-
med Insuraxe, O. T. pay 

L/vonia, 464-2100 
Soutfirield. 352-1300 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE 
OPERATORS 

Experience required. Oays and 
afternoons. Farmington area. Caa 

- . 474-113« 

KINKO'S OF SOUTHFIELO 1» look
ing for an experienced Macintosh 
WOfd Processor, (6 work the day 
shift ol Moo thnjFri . 8am to 4pm. 
Send resume I O K I N K O S COPIES: 

2864tNorth*estern Highway. 
. Soulhfield Ml.46034. 

LABORER tor trench footings. 
Experience herptut Musi have car. 
Machine " operating skins helpful. 

427-0229 

LABORERS 
Wanted lor Interior walerproofing. 
Experience he'pful but wta train. 
Can. 535-4802 

LEASING AGENT 
Part time. Weekends required lor 
Auburn H.Us apartment complex. 
Call Mon-Frl 9 im-Spbv 653-3335 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEASING CONSULTANT needed 
part time for weekends, luxury 
apartment community In Farming-
ton HiaySouthheid area. 
Please can lort at 474-62*3 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.LINEN/GARMENT 
ROUTE SALES DELIVERY 

Appfy 7AM-9AM, Domestic Linen 
Supply, 3 7330 Va"i Born. Wayne. 

LIVONIA AREA • print shops are 
looking (or people to ftl! bindery po
sitions and experienced ABDick 
press operators Full lime^nust be 
a hard worker and dependable. 
Candidates must'be between 18-21 
years Cd trxS residents ol Wayne 
County (not Detroit), please caS lor 
anappt. 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LIVONIA OUCK PRINT 
Part t ine Printer. 4 A. B. Dick. Prei-
erabfy expertencer* or shaS train 
with related experience. 427-6630 

LOAN OFFICER 
Experienced Loan Officer wanted 
lor progressive established mort
gage lender Complete product line 
avaHable to Induce .c©ms*etit!ve 
lumbo as weD as B i C loan* Highest 
commissions paid and top nqtch 
support team guarantees your loans 
wii close . W * ar« not accepting 
tra'necs. CaH Tom Smith at . 
North American Financial Corp. 

313-642-2880 . 

LOCAL FUNERAL HOME: 
Seeking mature adult to work full-
lime. on funerals, errands and so 
on Lift Jig Invohed Rotating 
schedu'e that includes weekends. 
C a l between 2-5pm, 422-6722 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Fourslide experience a plus 
OaySh.lt Plymouth Area 
Can . 459-8520 

MACfUNEOPERATOa Tumblaster-
Hi Lo, manu'acturlng experience 
prelerred Send resume P.O. Box 
?66.lnk$trx.MI48t41 .»•' 

MACHiMSTB 
Experience needed by expanding 
sh-cp. N O M a.->d Farmi>gton Hrfls 
Three shifts. $5-'f.r. and>ip lo start 
Can I d s al UN FORCE '473 -2935 

MAINTENANCE 
ASSISTANT 
(PART-TIME) 

We a.-e locking tor a.i ind'VWual lo 
assist w;:h minor laxity repairs. 
1-gM ma!fitenance of equipment 4 
p.e.en!rv* nsintenance on tho-
buiVJmg Person win also porform 
housckeoping & lamtoria) duties 
Some mcchsneal tki"s would be a 
pKjs Hours are Mon Frl, 7am-11 am, 
anhough f e v f e hours may be re-
cjuireJ W* ofer a competith-e bon-
t i i i pKkage OuiinrxJ c*nd<faies 
should appfy Mon-Fri 9- 4. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
. 27555 Farmington Rd • 
Fa/m-ngton H:n». Ml 46334 

Equal Opportune Employer M/F/H 

" M A I N I E I / A N C E PERSON 
*\p<yio/-<ed m i « passes of b u i d ^ 

large HVAO 
unts 4 thc-r conircJ* Send i«lume 
rra ;nttinaxe kxfuJirig large HVAt 

Alln Pal P.O Box «64, Bioomtuyd 
H.'ij, Ml 48303 08S4 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed lull tlmo for a 59 
bod nursing caro facility. 
Expoflonco with plumbing 
and cloctfleal: Appfy at: 

GEDFORO VILLA 
16240 Wost 12MlloROQd 

SoulMiold. Ml 48076 
An f qu>J Opporlunity f mc^oyer 

NEW PET SUPPLIES PLUS opening 
In Canton Township seeking a 
motivated self-starter lor Manage
ment position. Mutt have fetal ex
perience and leadenshlp ability. Do
mestic p e l knowledge a plus; Send 
resume 4 salary requirement* by 
11/1/91 to: Box 358 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Bd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

- MANAGEMENT POSITION 
$20KToSt*rt 
Future Benefit* 
Redlord/LrvorfaA/e* 
fieta* Establishment 
SEND RESUMES TO: 

P. O. BOX 530642 -
LIVONIA. M l , 48153 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING PROGRAM 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Ground floor opportunities wtlh 
advancement to management. Must 
be able to work fufl time. Must have 
reliable transportation 4 neat ap
pearance. AS positions'are' 
Immediate opening*. 

981-9305 

MANAGEfVAdmlnlstretive Assist
ant In training needed to lead into 
manegemeni position at Haietorest 
Place Apis Experience necessary in 
HU0/MSH0A paper work 4 proce
dures. Appfy a t 100 Huefcreat, 
H u e ! Park. 1 b t tX . of 9 Mile, west-
side of John a 542-5388 

Equal housVvgopportunrty 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER 
For West BWomftetd luggage/hand
bag store. Retail experience 
required. Send resume lo: Manager, 
5665 W Maple fid. S I * . A. 
W. Bteomfield. Ml 46322. 

MANAGER/SALES PERSONS 
Fastest growing health club* -
Powerhouse Oym. Apply In person 
or call. 2585 Uvernols. Troy 

362-363« 

MANA0ER3 
-ladies' clothing. Good pay. 

Benefit*. 16 fccaUon*. 
858-7800 

••'. MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR 
Expanding Mortgage- Company is; 
seeking two experienced loan 
Originators .Aggressive commission 
program includes origination, SRP 
and market gains. CaH Gary at 

{313,355-2099 

500 Help Wanted 
PAINTERS-Must have 3 year* 
apartment painting experience: 
Steady work and benefits Depend? 
able transportation and tods need
ed From 9-5 . 356-8822 

PART TIME >IOB 
looking for strong, hardworking In
dividuals lo raise fund* Irom pur 
Troy *ai*s office. Telemarketing ex
perience preferred, out wul train the 
right people. Both evening 6 morn
ing hr*. available. CaJl after 1pm 

563-3*24 

PERSONAL TRAINERS WANTED. 
For personal training fitness studio. 
Located In the Soulhheld are*.' 

Fufl 6 Part-time. Caa. 351-9117 

PLUMBER 
Sewer Cleaner able lo d> resldenUaf 
repairs. Full time. Contact Mike a l 
Mr. Rooter . , 625>5922 m* 
POOL ATTENDANT tor hoa-'th C*ub 
luxury apartment. Must be eble lo 
work weekdr/ evenings arid »ome 
weekends. Apply at: Rrver Oaks 
West Apartments, Novi Rd . S. 
Of 10Mi)e. , • . 348^)967, 

Earn-$8:$10 per hour helping 
Igenerate leaai ' lor my ta le* staff 
I ' T E A M LEADERS NEEOED 

. Call Mr. Bob) 478-9311. 

PORTRAIT STUOIO now Wring (or 
fu l .and part-time Seasonal post - f 
lions.' No exieriencenecessar-y. W E H 

TRAIN .Benefits for run time Appfy 
In person al.Sears Portreil Suidio. 
10am li 8pvn. Toes ihru Sal .'Sum
mit Place Mad,"Uvonia.' Ma"..Oak-
land Man, TweNe Oaks Mas . , . \ 
.'• Equal Opportunity Employer M/F -. 

• P O S I T I O N S AVAILABLE,* 
Long 4 ShortTerm.Temporary , . 
Assignments are available immedi
ately' In- the Troy/Birmingham. 
Sputhlield 4 -• Madison .Heights 
.'~**»-A" : " - ' . '-.''•"'' ' : '•''-' 

• T e t e m a r k e t e r i ' ' . • ' . ' ' . . - • • . -.-
• Light Industrial ' . . 
• Clerical .' 
Can our office (or an.appotnlment 
today: ..-•-•-' . ' 

585-8260 

AMI .'-" 
- PREP-PERSON. EXPERIENCED 
For South held High-rise apartmeni 
complex Call, ask lor Jim 559-3420 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR needed 
lor Birmingham mortgage company.] 
Conventional experience required.1 

FHA VA preferred, exceflent *alary.! 

Incentive plan 6 health Insurance 
benefits; C«« Kathy 646-9080] 

.PRE-SCHOOL/COORDINATOR 
wanted lor South Lyon Co-op Nur
sery. Full time. 3 6 4 Yr. old pro-
r a m s Send resume lo. P. O. 8ox 

15,South Lyon. M l . 48176. 
OeadtmeNov. 13.1991 

M P S WANTEO - »5 lor new Taylor 
National Guard Armory, part time 
No experience required.'win train . 
Bob NaimanorOave Keffy 522-5606 

MT BRIGHTON - Taking appOca 
tions for fuS 6 part time help. Inside] 
4 outside Job* rrailaWe Everyone 
must bring a Soda! Security Card 4 
Drivers Ucens* or picture ID 4 Birth1 

certificate. Hiring agent* t4 - Senior; 
cituen. O e t . 30. 3pm-6pm. Nov. 2,! 

I0am-2pm. .313-229-9581 

NAIL TECHNICIAN . 
experience with fiberglas nails, 
clientele waiting, established Uvonla 
salon. - 471-0830 

NAIL TECHNICIANS - prime dowrv 
(own. PtymOuth location. Exceuenl 
opportunity. Experienced with clien 
tele preferred, i- 522-9577] 

. NAIL TECHNICIAN (MANICURIST) 
N<e working atmosphere. fuS or 
part time. Ctentefe ?, rent a space. 
Ask lor Shefrybefore 3PM at 

326-6549. After 3PM 427-1640 

MANA0ER 
SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT 

Manager of Software DeveiopmenL 
to Join R 4 0 team In • rapK&y g<-ow
ing medical device company. The 
qualified candidate wta posse** ex
perience wfth real-time embedded 
systems and be fluent In C and as-
sembfy language. Duties wS over
see software definition, program
ming, verification, arid validation, 
and documentation In accordance 
wtlh F0A guidelines. .Good verbal 
and written communication skiffs 
are essential. Wa offer a compeutfve 
salary, as weft as a comprehensive 
benefit package. Send resume and 
salary history lor careful considera
tion to: . 

Human Resource* Manager 
MAll lNCKROOT 

SENSOR SYSTEMS 
P.O. Box 2387 

• Ann Arbor. Ml 48106 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
looking lor men 6 women In greater 
Detroit area lor management, posi
tion*. 
• No Experience Necessary 
• Area Manager Earn* $50,000+ 
• Bonuses 4 Insurance 
Registration if accepted 
CaiNowt 
Rochester Hill* 373-8030 
Taylor 291-7722 
Uvonla 425-5230 
Warren 558-8228 

MANAGER TRAINEE 

Call Today 
Fee $95 00 

$31.200/YR 
557-12O0 

JNI Agency 

MANAtER TRAINEES WANTED 
We are an aggressive, stable, rettH 
company looking for Management 
Trainees with the same Interest*. 
We are rapidly expanding and seek. 
career-oriented IrvJMduais. Appfy In. 
person Mon--Fri. between 10am-
4pm. M r Manufacturer* Or. (Nex-
burgh/CherryhH area) Westland' 

MANAGER TRAINEES 

GIRLS, GUYS 
$375-.$800 VYkfy Average Earnings 

Due to outstanding expansion, 
InternationaJy advertised Co. needs 
15-20 ambitious people Immediate
ly. Various positions open (rom 
ground Boor lo vp^> manange-
menl. Musi enjoy music, fun and 
working with people No *>perience 
necessary, we win train. 

Carrie 557-3550 

MARKETING TRAINEE 
Local omce of national organ^atlon 
needs a lew good people willing 10 
work hard and be trained Earn 
while you learn. Guaranteed 
$25,000 fir st year income. 
CaS Lisa Oumsa at 356-3748 

MARKET RESEARCH - Asislant 
MaB Manager, t iperience pre
lerred. but wia (ram. Reply Box 306 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
38251 Schoolcraft R d . Lrvorva, 
Michigan 48150 

MARKET RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWERS 

Immedat* openings lor l**ephone. 
door lo door 6 mystery shoppers 
Fleuble hours Experience preferred 
bui» '» I raM Cal Louise: 559 7860 

MEAT COUNTER PERSON 
Mul t be « ' per ienced Fu« <x 
part llm*. G:eat pay. Farmlnglon 
H.SS. 626-4656 

MESSENGER lor Farm'nglon Hits 
law firm, fu* time, dependable, for 
varied respofis-boiie*. Must ha*» 
knovriedge ol courts arid rer-ab1* 
traisport«tk>n{tigrvf<ent road work 
involved). Ca« Jo between 9 30AM-
12 noon, 8556500 

Morlgaga Loan Processor 
If you are e'perlenced m conventi
onal, FHA and VA loan processing. 
we have a future (or you £>ce-Hent 
Wary ».->d be-x^s Join Cut grow
ing company Cal 855-6572 pr send 
resume lo 

ftm Ka'.ia 
John Ada-r.j Morlgs-je Co 

2S124 Orchard lnV«Rd -Su 'e 101 
- FarminalonH^s. Mi 45334 
An Equal Opportunity EmpLj) e» 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
Eipanding Morlgege Company ts 
*e*ktng an eiperlenced loan Pro
cessor. FHA 4 VA experience a 
multl Top pay lor qusl-hed lnd^1d^J-
* I .C»»Otrya t (313)3552099 

NEED EXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS'? . 

HOUDAYJOBS 
AVAILABLE 

Morning. Afternoon 6 
Late Eve Hrs AyaJaWe 

We want people who are interested 
In holiday emplorment 
Work In a last, fun 6 friendly etmo*. 
phere 6 en|oy a 10% discount on a i 
purchases. 

• Cashiers 
• SaietfloOr 
• Overnight stocking crew 
• Snack bar 
• Cart attendants 

Apply In person al -the Customer 
Service Desk during business hours 

TARGET STORES 
30020 Grand River • Farmingtoh 

PRESSMAN/BINDERY PERSON 
1 color A8 Dick Press experience, 
fu» time Good pay plus benefits. 
Send resume to. 

Johnson's Press 
2*300 Meadowbroc* Road 

' Novi, Mi 46375 

PRESSMAN - Heidelberg operator, 
experienced pressman only need 
appfy. 271-5600 

PRESSMAN OPERATOR 
CUwson based Tirm is seeking a reli
able, kn-house fiexograpfHc press 
operator. Must have good.organaa-
Uonal akms, quality control Inspec
tion procedures and' good •ritteru' 
verbal skills. Experience »:lh a 
Webtron 750, 5 color press pre
lerred-. Salary 4'benefits package 
Send resume 6 salary requirement* 
to;- • ' • • ' - . ' . ' • 

PERSONNEL OEJ»T 
P.O. BOX =760451 

LATHRUP VILLAGE. Ml 46076 

PRINTING - experienced counter 
person wanted. . 

• 646-9860 

500 Help Wanted 

.RETAIL SALES 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! -

' PART TIME • ^ 

. OAY 4 EVENING HOURS . 

»4 25 id *(art. $4 SO after 90 dry*, 
advancemenI opportunities, 
employee discount. Appfy In person 
a i the *!ore nearest you •-. " ' 

MACAULEY S OFFICE PRODUCTS 
26354 Ford Rd . Dearborn HI* . • 

Ask (or CoOeen 
or . ' 

43741W. Oaks Or, Novi 
. Ask lor Fred . . 

RETIREES/STUDENTS 

ROUGH CARPENTERS : 
Jourheymen (Male Or Femate) only 

' ' - ' - — : ' 522^J279 need apply Can, ' 

Route-Servlce Rep 
M ENTRY LEVEL- : 

Ovt lb recent e^pansloh, establish 
edlocal Route*va«ab»». High cb ig r^ ts 
mission earnings, bonus I r^entfreVfcai 
fndfjpendencej . work' your -own 
schedule. ' 1 :, 

Person ielecled w4 be an enthuSI^ 

confident lodMduai W M "would erv 
Uoy representing a leader In the Fit 

ness Industry. No seeing required. 

ff you ccmniunicate wes with peo
ple, have the confidence to succeed 
and like a enafteng*. ca» J. Holer 
between 8am-1 pm. 

.-'•" RTNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
(313)737,7200 

SALESPEOPLE NEEOEO. perma
nent part lime lo work In friendly en
vironment - flexible hours Cran-
bf ©Ok FloraJ Co. 647-6031 

$00 Help Wanted 
STORE OPENING COORDINATOR -
A national specialty cnaln ts seeking 
an aggressive, energetic person to-
assist in expansion plans, ideal can
didate should have construction 6 
fetal merchandising exporionce for 
this entry level position, exlentrve 
travel required Send resume to: 
Personnel. 755. W.^Big Beaver, 
«1600 Troy. Ml 46084' 

TEACHER 
Pre-kindergarten, certyhcaubrv rvoc 

Fufl time W. Bloomfield. Be-essary 
gin Immediately. 6614630 

TELEMARKETING - . - . 
Tired of high pressure'?' -

Southheid accounting firm oflers; • 
• 4 hour shrft* - - - • 
• Pleasant work environment 
• Flexible day hours " . " * . . 
• Appt. setting onfy. no selling "• v '• 
• i$ 60 to $8 per hour + bonuir" "-. 

For mierview cafl: Dave L6ff" ° 
. Frl 4 Mon. 9 30-12. a) 6 6 9 - 7 ^ ^ , 

TELEMARKETING:: Cc*rpyte>• nrfrj 
In Farm'mgton.Hi** has ImmBctot* 
openirios for. Telemarketing pr>*f-
ooa . 'Some, sales experience' re-
quired,CaJ9-5pm, ,, :• 47(-3495 

TELEMARKETING ••;• 
SlerVSg Savings' Bank-' is ' teeklni 
bighfy motivated Individuals to Join . 

new marketing tearn Successful 
candid*ie* 'must posses*' good ' 
phorie etiquette end eicelSent com-^ 
jmunlcations' skjfis. .freviou* bank, 
csislomer service. ,or Telemarketing, 
experience prelerred. Sterling oflers",1 

astic. seff-rrSlrvatrkL oulgoinj. to i l^ a base salary pk/s Inosntfve pro-

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARDS 
Mornings, noon 4 afternoons $15 
fiat rate lor 2 crossing. $20 (tat rale i 
(or 3 crossings; incentive pay in b»d 
weather. Can Birmingham Police, 
644-1800.8x1 345 . . 

SCREEN PRINTER - Experience 
necessary. Must be able lo print on 
wide varieties of substrates.- Troy 
area Can Dan. . 583-0144 

SCREW MACHINE SET-UP 
Experienced set-up person needed 
(or multiple spindle screw machine 
CaB9a/n-3pm . 931-2000 

SCREW MACHINE OPERATOR 
Experienced multiple spindle 4 
Brown 4 Sha/pe single, spindle op
erators needed lor'day 4 night shift: 
C i i 9am-3pm .931-2000" 

hram. an« 3>ful bet>*M*'package. 
Please.send resume m confidence 
t o : • - ; - - . - - . : . . , - . • • • ' : ; _ " . . ; . . 

. Personnel Separtment • -
Sterling Savings Bank•; • 

26400 Northwestern Highway 
Suite 400 . : 

: $oythtieM, M l , 48034 . . ' ' • 
- An Equal Oppbrtunjfy Emprdjrer 

ta^emarvelmg . 

Attentions^ 
Telemarket̂ g 

Kelfy Temporary Services cur t^Jy 
has long and short term . 
assignments available In the Fa/m-
Inglon'Hrt;* area. Knowledge^svtth 
computers necessary and experi
ence making outbound caKs helpful 
For more in format ion.'cal tc-day. v» 

Farrrjngton Hi«s . . . : .471-2050. 

KELLY > 

PRODUCE MANAGER 
Wanted lor aggressive upscale 
growing Irmt and meat marixet. 
Send resume to: Box 240 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schookva!t Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

PRODUCE MARKET 
Immediate Openings, $6rhr. lor full 
time Cashiers 4 Oefi Workers, addi
tional tuH-tk-ne positions av*-laf>!e 
No Experience Necessary. 

Appfy at St RAWBfRHY HILLS 
32906 Middlebelt at 14 MJe. 

Farmington Has No Phone Cans 

NIGHT. AUCXTOR • part-time, expe
rienced. Applications accepted at 
Embassy Suites Hotel Livonia. 
19525 Victor Parkway. NO PHONES 
CAUSACCEPTEO 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Oowniown Detroit firm seeks fut 
time persons lo work on office 
deanmg crew We are seeking effi
cient' 4 dependable experienced 
persons with general cleaning duties 
4 strong emphaslsm on prolesslonal 
company image. Comper.satiori trv 
eludes all company benefits. Wdrk-
ing TiOurs: 4 30pm-12 30*m, Morv-
Fri. Oualifiled candidates need onfy 
reply. For consideration send re
sume 4 salary requirements lo: 

OFFICE CLEANING 
• 'P .O. Box 779 
Oet/ort, Ml 48231 -.- • • 

OLAN MILLS • ts now hiring lor full 
time in the U/onia area ' • - : . 
PHOTOGRAPHER. Learn to. oe a 
pholograprver. No eipe/ience nec
essary. 
RECEPTrONiST: Scheduling ap
pointments, answering phones. Bght 
filing 
TELEMARKETING MANAGER: 
Managing local telephone sales off
ice 
SALES CONSULTANT: Direct saies-
present portrats end packages lo 
customer* In pleasant stud>o atmos
phere. • 
Guaranteed hourly wrth. eVcelienl 
benefiipackage (SsJMon. Tues ,4 
Wed . 10am to 6pm, 313-261-1654. 
Or appfy m person al . Terrence Cor
ners ' Shopping Center, 16312 
Middiebeh. Uvoma. • • -

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

.OPENING for r el able mature per
son lo work In cosmetic stockroom. 
Appfy hi person at: T*mara'».>32520 
N'rVHwy.Farminglon Hills. *-. 

OPERATOR (Of moMe truck, wash. 
Fufl time, outdoor work on week
end* 4 some evenings. Must be de
pendable with good drMng record 
For appointment caS: 472-2505 

OPTICAL DISPENSER, : 

Part time, flexible hours Experience 
preferred. 0 0 C Franchise In 
Meadowtook W a g e M»Jt. Roches
ter Hul*. 375-0022 

OPTCAL DiSPENSER - OPTICIAN 
FuS 4 part time hours a>*'VJbie 
Musi have good personality, soft 
starter 6 typing skirls A B O . certifi 
c»\<n a plus Salary P*u* convnls 
ton. Rochester area 653-4141 

OPTICIAN 
Experienced Ospenser, 
location 

Weiri and 
522-6131 

ORDER TAKERS; 
3 people to work m aipandiog order 
department.'Must be 18 wilh car 6 
ab>e to travel. Se'ary $4l0/woek 
Start Lmmediate-y CaS 
Mr. Stevens el 427-9348 

O T - To assist deve'cpmer.ta'fy d s-
abtr>d aduMa In a vocational telling 
Hr * . flexible. $24,000 yesrty Con
tact EHin* 455^050 

PAINTER ' 
Apartmenfeiperirjnce 

Own transportation a i d tools 
Cau ater fom 534-3659 

PROGRAMMER 
FuS time for wholesale distributor 
located tn Southheid. Must hare 
minimum. 2 years programming ex
perience on IBM AS-400. using RPO 
400. Must have good cevnmuruca-
lion skHv Send resume Including 
salary requirements lo: P.O. Box 
5091.Southneld. Ml 46086. 

PROTOTYPE 
Experienced layout/inspection ol 
sheet metal machined parts. Experi
enced MlG and TIG welder. Experi
enced lathe hand with mJH experi
ence Overtime/benofBs. Appfy ki 
person between 9AM-4 30PM Dy
namic Research. 22821 HesSp Dr . 
NovL between Meadowbroc* 4 Nov! 
Rd of f9M0e. 

PURCHASING MANAGER 
Responsible for all purchasing func
tions, r^ceMng. shipping, inventory 
control 4 morwloring. tool crib oper
ation, manegemeni ol consignment 
operations, supervision o( 4 person
nel. 
Two years purct\aslng experience 
desired Send resume 6 salary re
quirements to: 

. SlevenC Martin. Controller 
' 35155 Industrial Road 

Lfvonla. Ml 48150 

P M TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 
Neods rehaWe *orkers lor l>gh.| in-
dustnai, stock clerk, packer/ware
house, and clerical Retirees are 
welcome Caa 8 30am-5pm, 

981-4280 

OUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Mature, eiperienctl. with SPC ac-d 
dealing with eulomctn-e hrms.and 
relat ed customer s Est abtished long 
time suppTier, suburban weslside lo-
cal<m Sa'ary and ber*Ms Resume 
to: Box 170. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Llvonta. Mchigan 48150 

SCREW MACHINE OPERATORS 

Wo/i<J-Class Automotrve -Supplier 
seeking enperienced screw machine 
operalors 4 setup people lor single/ 
multiple spindle machines. Fun ben
efits, paid holidays 6 overtime. Ex.-
cefenl working condrtiohs Appfy In 
person onfy al: 
Approved Mlg. Co . 30790 W. Eight 
Mile Rd , Farmington, Ml 

SCREW MACHINIST 
immediate opening lor eiperlenced 
Screw Machinist. Oay. 4 evening 
shifts a.a-lable. Can 528-8100 

O/E Management ' ' 

SEAMSTRESS 
ORY CLEANERS 

Experience required. Must have ma
chine Work at your leisure For In
terview, can Mike at 4 7 3 - 0 1 U 

SEAM1RESS - .Needed to make 
window treatments and cornice 
boards Mm. 2 yrs. experience CaH 
Frankkn Des>gn Center (or appoint
ment. 66)-3800 or 569-2609 

ALLSAF E SECURITY INC. Is accept
ing, applications (or the Plymouth 
area. . 

• $5.50 average starting wage 
• Uniforms provided. 
• Pa!d vacations 
• Prolesslonal iralningprogram' 
• Recruitment bonuses 
< Advancement opportunity 
• Retirees welcome 

CaH 559-9862 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/SOME SALES • full 
l im* Mon-Frf .10am-6pm. $7/hour 
startmo Contact Rick, Strom Com-
puteC.Piymouth - - 455-8022 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
For Telegraph Rdad new car dealer
ships. Afternoons 6 midnights. Fut 
4 part lime oponings 790-4400 

S E M I - DRIVERS, minimum 2 yrs ex
perience. C2 or COL Been** . No 
more than 3 pts m the last 2 yrs. 
Must provide MVR. (less lhan 90 
days old) DOT physical catd and 
long lor m • (less than 2 yr* oidX 
CT0 Temporary Service 464-7078 

.-" SENIOR COMPANION 
tor Retirement Village 

Needed to work with our mdepend-
ent Senior* Pleas* appfy In person 
ai: Grand FUver VBage, 36550 
Grand River. Farmington H * * 

QUALITY ASSURA-VCE 
CONSULTANT 

Plymouth based manutacluring 
company has unique part-time op
portunity for experienced mdn-iduai 
wilh quajfy assura/ice and engi
neering background 20-30 hours 
per week- Send resume to 

Ouaiitr Assurance 
. 14555 Jib Streel 
Pfymouth. Mi .48170. 

QUALITY CONTROL 
looking lor" person * ; th experience 
for Ouaiify Contrcl position in llvo-
nia/"WesUand area -*- 729^0877 

OUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Experienced in print reacUng tabrii 
eating, stamping, 6 precision 
gauges Appfy in person, between 8-
11am. or 1-4pm, at BMC Manufac
turing 100 S Mrfl SUeel. Plymouth 

A i Equal Opportjnity Emp'oyer 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guaranteed! II you aS»a»i 
xarted to start a ci/eot m raji 
estate, but le-1 )-ou ccvidn'i lake a 
chance on a lower first year income 
now Is the lime to get started -
Cell Mr f3*tfuss at 261-0700 l o . V o 
Out about CM'< guaranteod income 
program, and siart immed alefy in a 
careor held of unlimited potential. 
Lh-oma Rodford 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

SERVICE CENTER 
MECHANIC 

ROBERT BOSCH POWER TOOL 
CORPORATION, a member of the 
BOSCH Group and an expandmg 
Jeader In the manufacture o( power 
tods, has a chal"onglng opening lor 
Service Center Mechanic in our 
SoutfXeid. Ml. Service Center. 

Oua:f«d ca.idiOale must be experi
enced in the repair ol industrial 

I pc»-©r tools anovor s.rr.<lar products. 
RequHe's good mecnanical and elrx-

j Intal oackgrourvl Applicants most 
I b* p<o!ci«.-.i ir, established shop 

prpOttdvieS 

frvs is air. e x c e p t gro»tn epportu-
n t j in a state-cf-lNe-art environ-
m^r.v BOSCH otters a competith-e 
corr.ponsation and -benefits pack
age For consideration, send re
sume and salary history to: • .. • 

Branch Manager 
ROBERT BOSCH 

POWER TOOL 
CORPORATION 

21455 Weirose Avenue 
Suite 19 

Southheid. Ml. 48075 . 

Equal Opoortui-kty Employer M/F 

RECEPTIONIST NEEOEO - part L.me 
fw . Troy saJon Requires phone 
skins. casNor 4 apoomimenl ta»ing 

680-1110 

PAINTER/DILieOARD 
tiSboard papier for outdoor s*gns 

ConleclCreon Smith 453-1620 

PAINTER - tstlb-'^sfved company 
hss need of Journeyman fM/F) with 
i0>-ears«>porionc* &en*!ts 
C t l M k e 292-3192 

PAIH1ERS 
2 Yrs eiperienc* Own transpOrl*-
tion. Own tc<J» C*\ »Hry 7pm («sk 
lor Tom) 474-3701 

PART TIME Teacher'* Assistant 
neodod irr-med-stofy.- Farmingtco 
Hi's hutsory school Cat after 
lOtm 476 3111 

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS 
Caitng pcsonsl care attendants' 
*d<s needed lo t« h.v1 4 part time 
pos tions Imrr^dilefy working'with 
cerebral ps'iy tid.vldva-'S MORC or 
nurtng a d * training or experience 
he'p'ui. To ar ia ig* lor an kitrwiew 
p'eisoca'ibetneen 10 3pm 

- • 478-1720 

PHOTO PRiNl f RS. Inspeclors 4 Vi
deo ana-yi* cper»tors 4 gv-eral 
production h*V Ptrt I1 0 1* 6 ^ 
urn* ope.%ngs Now laVino resume* 
4 appications M<Jwest Coky l»b . 
15<»7 Beech Da-Vi Bedford. Mt 
46739 

RECEPTIONIST 
2 in Auburn H r* - 2 weeks 
2 in Troy - Temp lo Perm 
Front off>ce, greet "clVjnts, 45*Pm 
typing. 15 phone Snes, N'r-ig Musi 
be hiendfy 4 have rx»od grarr.-rv. 

. 659-9660 

MGM 
RECEPTIONIST 

noeded Mosiiy schod-y.ng appent-
mor-.ts No expMlence required 

. 3J64416 
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 

Fut time Good phon* skils. type 50 
vipm 4 Word Pertoct Sa'ary com
mon Sura:* with ab^fy SerxJ resume 
10. Firit Commercial ReiMy 29KO 
Ta'egraph.'Soulhr^'d, Mi. 4 5034 
Altention Meis-sa • 

SKILLED MACHINIST WANTE0 
Ful ime . Tne >-oars co>d heading 
toc-'ng experience on various lool-
rcom equ pmenl Various shifts FuH 
benefits. Appfy at: 101 InduJirial Or. 
Plymouth Of can 453-8500 

Equal Opportjrurr Empkr^ier . 
hf.roi i ty/ F emale' Hand <a pped /Vei 

SOUTHFIELO car rental company 
looking lor fu8 l̂ -ne rental agent 
Duties mcA»cie pick v^> 4 dc.very of 
cars using a tow dolfy; Must be 2 1 . 
$5/nf plu* bonus 557-0256 

Services;; 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
TELEPHONE CHSPATCHER: West-
land Area. Sctiedui* moves from 
home. We supply equipment. Flexi
ble hour*. CaB. 522-9537 

TELEPHONE LNTERV1EW1NQ 
Dynamic Marketing Research'Firm 
is seeking motivated, part time tele
phone Interriewtrs (or a *hdt* 
(OAYS. EVENINGS 6 WEEKENDS*. 
Qualifications'era: ExceOenl Phone 
Skats. Computer and/or Typing 
Skills. Ideal lor homemakers. stu
dents, retirees, those re-entering 
the lob market & Ihose desiring ex
tra money for ih * ho6days. HO 
SALES INVOLVED. Can Sandy 
10*m-4pm • 627-4021 

. . ' ' 

: TELLER 
Part lime position for Credit union 
In Farmlngtph area. Call 474-7100 

TITLE INSURANCE'r-:' 
Lawyers Title ts accepting res^m** 
lor experienced Escrow O J s * - t 
psease send fesumes to: B o x ' W , 
Observer 6 Eccentric. 3 ( )25) 
Scnoolcrafl. Uvonla. Mt 48150. , ~ t 
=. Equal Opportunity Employer Hlf-, 

r r -
NT.TLE INSURANCE^ 

Processor position, eiperlendeilri 
preparing broker dosing ckfe£ 
ronts. rnie insurance expe/fxV^ 
prefened. 
Record<-ig Clerk' 6 Final PoBey ( 
• fyrfl or part-time tvaitabCry. . 
ries commensur*:* wilh axperV 
Cor.lact Tony Alcala or Joe ArcflJL 
an inlorriew appolntmeni; A**ec£ 
ate* True, Farmington fiaseSS-iH/i? 

h4V*' 
TOW TRUCK DRIVER 

Must be experienced and 
Chauffeur'sscense. , <. 
Ask tor Ph i at, • 545-5350 

; :————r-rr 
TRAFFIC :>/;-•• 

. MANAGEMENT/ACCOUNTINO >t 
TRUCKING - •-' 

We're looking tor the best to foin the 
best. Plymouth Headquarter*.'Oe-» 
ore* required Experience needed.* 
Fast pace. Extreme challenge. High/ 
pressure. Caring learn. Career,N\*I-.V 

bililr. • Opportunities uhltmlteov 
FriendSy people. $$$$$$$. 7; 

• AccountsflecervaWe4 Payab^ Z 
. (entry level 4 higher) ,<i a 
• Credit Supervisor . n * 
• Ckspalchers «-» .¾ 
• Sales-inside4out ' * 
' ProTil Center Manager. paT-ets w. 
• General Accounting SJ 
• Fleet Suporviows «• 
• Customer Service Reps c 
• Traffic Manager ** 

TeB us the >ob you seek accomoa? 
rued by your Quaificarions and »r< 
might be the company lhat salisflelj 
your desire*. ^ 

MaJlo: iJ 
Distrioutloo Manage/ ,v 

Box 2500 C. PrrTOOuth, Ml.. 48170 a
x 

TRAVEL AGENT ••<• 
Fufl and part time. fiexJoie agent a* 
Pt)mouth area Sabre prelerred * 

C a l 455-6600 * 
•4 

TRUCK OfWER (pick up truck) raw 
quked lor piimblng eoniractoM 
Mjst know pkimtjing titling* a n » 
metro area. 353-574*» 

•4> . 

TRUCK DRIVERS - Combinatio« 
road 6 city driver's.wanted. *<!nk< 
mum 3 yrv experience. Intemationa* 
Transport Agency. 5 8 4 ^ 3 0 » 

T P U C K D R J V E R S _ • 
Ov.ne</Operator* w.lh lhaCJOrs 4-
lra.'ers Appfy in person a t - * 0 0 » 
Second St.. Wayne. Can. 728 -324* 

TYPESETTER wilh Macintosh c o m . 
pu'.er 4 laser printer, Salary negolK 
able. - 459^380* 

or after 5pm 691-178» 

UTILITY COMPANY JOBS 
$7 .80415 75 /HOUT. this area M e a 
and women needed. No experience 
necessary. For intofmalion caS-
9am-9pm 7 days per week "• 

1 (219) 736-9507 e n . U4230 ». 

STOCK MANAGER/ 
SHiPPINO - RECEIVING 

For Birmiigham gift shop. Fuk t-me. 
258-9574. 

STOCK PERSONS 
tmmed'*:* opom.-vjs Ful liT>e.'part 
I 'm* Fleiib'e Kheov/es Appfy to
day at Randaiios Frui! Mvke t . 
6701 No-» burgh. (Warren. Westland) 

TEACHER AIDE/PART TIME 
For preschool m West B O o r V d 
a,-es Ca l 6 ask for Nancy or Lisa 

. 855 6186 

TEACHER 
Needed (or 2'h year oWs, c«ri,fica-
t»5n &'or assodatss degroe re-
quired. as Is eiperlence Full time. 
W. Cuoonf'Old Ceg^lmmediSlfry. 

661-3630 

RETAIL SALESPERSON 
FUIL TIME • KITCHEN G^IAMOR. 
NOVI TO'iSN CENTER APPLY WE0 
THURS FRI BETWEEN 10 4 5 OR 
CALL FOR APPT. 340-8600 

RETIREE NEEOED TO REPAIR 
lamps for slcx* F*>.e *c<K HvC-i» 
e-e» C M Gerry 421-6950 

ROCH ESTE RTTIU'S" K • M'ART 
flow ecceptog ipps cst-cw.s lc< s»s-
sona! he'p Fu>l 4 part i'-me Hovt' 'e 
homs Oays. *heirv:<os. r.tviings 4 
m'Jnl'es h e ^ M ^ p p f y * 1 

1100 Rochcilor Rd . fVxhovtcr H'"s 

E X r E R E N C E D " s l ^ ' < ^ 7 s ^ S r T " 4 
loolferaled Sheet Metal'Mechs'vivs 
Musi be d*pe.id»b*e. 4 hSN-o drivers 
(•cense. Good pay, ca l bo!»w> 
9 am-12pm Ofi-V 3 M 9050 

TELEMARKETERS • Farm'ngton 
H r s tus^ess ts looking for Te1*-
ma-kMers Mon.> Thurs 530pm-
B-JOpm. Ssl . 10am-1pm $5O0 per 
hour t ccom'ssion No co'd eating 
u-voh-cd 865-1071 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES 
' NEEOED . . . . ?. 

for AFTERNOON WAREHOUSE 
SHIFT. Shoutj be used to working In 
a last paced environment $6 75 an ' 
h/. lo start. 60 day ie*a»*3«. excel-
le.-.l beneMs For more Ir.'ormation. 
ca-t between 9a.Ti-11 am on 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 30. 
(Please note day 4 time). 
MACAULEY S O f ECE PRODUCTS 

967-5138 
- P H O N E C A l l S O N l Y 

WAREHOUSE • Some h- ,̂1 d-^yVvy. 
Red!6rd a.-ca Good ben*! ts. i 5 . > * . 
CsJ 255-4089 

An Equal Opportunity Empiqyer. 

WAREHOUSE WORKER; 7* 
Needed, tor cutUigCs-pet 
andVr-iyl Sa'iry$225we*kfy. 
C a \ 4?8-.?»3 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
$5 per hour «.->d up. Long'sN>l 
term ajs'g.-v.T>e<-tl S o r e t f - .por lry 
(O permsr^rl pos'K<".». 

m l 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

TechniCcal Analyst 
Wc n n v a p o s t « i tor a Icchr.-cal 
Ar i-)it Expcrloxe on Lotus V2.3. 
• cqu'.-evJ Th s pos-lion ol le . l be.T«-
f ls Please ca l 0 « T » for *J^ mter. 
v;cw 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

558-9599 

WE'LL PAY YOU 
. to go to t-«J8 Kh.x4. We w«ot 
persons to »v« 34 lo I ran M elec
tronic* and c'fvtitcs.il lechriclsns. 
M u n pa«-$ wr.iifti and r>. ,*^«l *>«-
* r , i H>gh ScVvl d;-";-r<-s a rruM 
We n-n rcJocs'» SJC^est'ui erp"-
canis Oon'l p m u p t h ' s c s X H U n i y . 
CALL 

1-800-922-1702^ 
W i f i i HARNt'sS A f SFM'f?"i l RS 

• Know Khe^*:^** C • g a ' - s 
• Ouivi 4 tiC"jf>»»NX'l 
• Idee'lor p m BSEEe'ud^t 

Lrvvg term pc-s:l:m*. A«KV ;»!e ri«-
g'*ep.-»'er(»'1. S^fxlie*"-!-* to. 
ALLIANCE TECHN'CAL SERVICES 

3C6CO Tr*rgi aph Rd . Su**» 2143 
B-i-^M»mr*.ms. MI4(X)J5 

http://OaySh.lt
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7 
500 Help Wantrt 

• •. . .WAREHOUSE. 
Notorial wmputer r*>mpany looking 
for thipping 4. receiving cierkt. Erv 

; try level. Starting pay $560/bour 
: Resume* to: Shipping & receiving 
;. Clerk. P, 0.Box 317, Novt. Ml 4437« 

WAREHOUSE 
- Office Trainees 

Warehouse distributing company 1* 
now expanding within our new loct-

' lion. Needed e/4 10 Individuals lo 
IreMkjtheareajbf: 

• •Sales/Marketing • • • • • . 
•Warerwuse/Dittributton 

/•Office Outlet ' 
.• Manegernenl Ocportunrtie*'.. 

I No experlerw* necessary. If youre . 
• 1» 4 oyer,'4 have a car 4 ere nol 
., ma«ng $8 hr. tit: 299-498 1. Oenlse 
-. • • ' — " n i m ' • . i • n . . • ' II 

WAREHOUSE TRAINEE 
• . learn about IhV Hydraulic end 

- Pneumatic'Industry while, you gel 
, ".paid. WiWng to (raid end tftvelop 

. ih* rlgftl Individual. Exceflenl work-
• m g conditions with he4{h benefits: 

' . 477-5400 
: WOODCRAFT SUPPLY h*» be*n • 

Supplier of fine woodworking tool* 
. and, jupplie* Iw Ui» "vmcoirr-

,^promh*^ , crafts/nan/ for over 60 
-year*^ /-.-••'. '<' . - ; ' . , . . 

: ' W e »/* currently seeking wood
working enthusiasts to fa KrlMlrne 
position. Cabinet And furnltur a mek-

. Ing experience is a must, with ratal 
experience a plus. '-• -' .,- ' •%:. -.; • 

II you W y enjoy woodworking, w*nt 
•. to'work lo a.,relaxed environment 

end en}oy sharing your woodwork. 
Ing experience with other*, please 
send your resumelo: 

Jamie Cross •': 
.'.--. Woodcraft Supply 

Herriago Plaza . 
14695 Telegraph Road 

Redlord. Ml. 48239 
Equal Opportunity Employer WF 

502 H«lpWant»d 
DtfltaMfedittl 

BtUER 
COllECTION 8PECIAU3T 

frt»V>diy uO*nt c v * fK«lty In Ft/m-
lr>gtorv/Sovtr>n*W v%* r#vi SOU 
txpititt**. M*d)C4< WtW with •»-
Of»M)v« pttl«nt/VMur«nc« offtoo-
Ooo tkH*. B M U V M offie*. evtra it-
mospr>«r«, $9/rv. to *1«rt, p*M 0*n-
efili. C»« P»!ty fWNtt, »32-1170 
Harper AMOcUtM. »s70 MkMM-
b«rt. Farmmgion HUM. Ml 44334 

BJUER/RECEPTIONIST • 
Mutt IMV» 1 yr. axpertaoot In m«oV 
«U or podUtry orfk*. Ptxpo* *JtBi 
and ©ood patient communlcaUon • 
nxrtl. Knowt»<>v« of heart/) Iruur-
*nc* and Mjlog r»9/j<red. Mutt b« 
hard worker and depeodaM*. CaJ 
fo/mteryiew. . 4 7 H M 4 

cenrifiEO HURSE AIDES, u>Na 4 
RN't lor prtirate dvty onry. 
Northw»jt area. Dependable Hearth 
Care, Inc.' . . ; 777^44« 

CHARGE AIDE, uwtvte VtdMduel 
for rjay thrfi. 7-3pm. WM wort otote-
tt with Resident Aide 6upervl«or: 
Experlerice preferred, tut wN train. 
Appry Trtnrty Park-Wett. 34»1ff Six 
MM.UvoftM. .'•-. .:-•:• 4642772 

••'•: PEMTAL ASSISTANT , 
We »*it the beit 4 are wttfioft'lo 
pay lor It. We offer a ehalrakSe po*t-
l[on trial tt moifvallng 4. rewarding 
with . art exoedenl ealary/bfoont 
package. Ca| today for • brighter 
Mure. W. BtoomfleW.:. ' 64M440 

502 H«lp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/Off
ice Manager needed lor crowing 
mufti faceted clinic. AdmWjtralfve 
and/or management experience re
quired. Degree m heaith admlnUtra-
llcn. related Held NghJy detlreAWe. 
Contact Or. Qeorge : J44-9S00 

.. ADMlfVlSTRATlVE SECRETAHY 
32-40 hour*. Type JO wpm, Insur
ance knowledge « ok*. .Mental 
heaflh/S-A. clinic. Can t0-3pm. 
Tuej.-Thu<*. r 474-9300 

$50 SIGN UP BONUS 
HOME HEALTH AIDES . 

' ASen Kea/th Care his immediate 
openings lor aide) with at Matt > 

• vear experience. Opentnga carina 
. lor o/jedrtpleglc pajlentt ki Nott. 12 
- ttcur thrfls available during daytime. 
Reftabie Irantporatalion a mutt. 
ALLEN HEALTHCARE . 559-«090 

A MECHCAL ASSISTANT SUPERVI
SOR needed for growing murll fa
ceted cilnJC Experience m X Ray 
and as facett of medictf attitUng 
requVed. SupervUory and/or leech
ing experience highly detlreaole. 
Conlect Dr. Oeorge 264-9500 

. '• BILlEfVOFFrCEMANAGER .... 
for rehab agency. Outlet Incrude. 
wnng vartout 3rd party payer*, 
coordinate trtiaii" omoe ectMty. 
Send retume to: Advance Rehab.. 
31450 W 7 moe. Uvorta, Ml 48152 

CARINQ NURSES AIDE. 
Female lo Irve-io with tenkx ortUen 
with health cara need*. Free room 4 
bo*rd4*al*ry.Caa$ue. 244-5719 

CERTIFIED DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Seeking an enthutiattle 4 outgoing 
Certified Dental AwUtant. Mon. -
Thor*. In a Irlendty and progretthre 
Birmingham practice. Excellent op
portune end benefit*. 644-3S15 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANT 
'Westiand Convalesoent Center l* 
accepting application* lor Cortifiod 
Norjlng Avsijlant We offer 
• fvM lime and afternoon Midnight 

-pojiliony 

• Guaranteed increase over current 
wage. 

' • ExceHjml opportunities for 
, advancemeni.' 

[' Pleajanl work environment. 

Come work where you make a dil-
.ference lor a prrvtte co.Tvpany lhal 
realty c&rei Contact:. WejHand 
Conv*!«$ccnt Center, 728-6100, 

•LljaBovd.RN.eSN. 

Dental Assistant 
I f . ^ ' t t W * experience a n d * * • 
motrratea,: .team "merriber, can da. 
Wecfler: 

• Medical Benefli* .' ; 
.Paid Vacation* 
• PaJdHoDdart t . 
• Uniform Allowance -
• Bonuses . 
• Profit Sharing . 

SouthfieW 659-4418 

; • DENTAL HVGlENIATi, 
6d yotf enjoy excellence? .A/e , - . 
tywyattve, depeMabk'4 friendly. 
Do you tovev'relllnfflo 4 helping 
people 7 JoW our ttan. Excehent *4l-
ary.weioomfleld. 641-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only. Part/Firl Time, 
Flexible hour*. No weekend*. Top 
aalary. South field.. . $59-1559 

DENTAL ASSISTANT * Mon, Wed 
4 fri Mature, experienced, out
going, good pay, Nice working con
dition* Tor Plymouth dental office. 

453-2200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, fun lime with benefit* 
for Rochester office. 654-4400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Ful Hme, ex
perienced In expanded duties lor 
busy Bloomheld HBU omce. $6-12/ 
hour pkr* benefit*. Call 642-4447 

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted, ful 
time, in YpsBanU area. Mutt have 
experience. Good hour*, with bene
fit*. Ask for Leslie . .444-1100 

DENTAL ASSIST ANT 
Part time. Experienced only. Even
ing*. Cell Linda, Monday 4 Trmrt-
day, 10am-4pm. - $63-5010 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - 2 full lime 
position* available lor general office 
In Dearborn. 

Phone. $65-2011 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Experienced In four handed dentist
ry, for West Dearborn office. 2-3 
days/week. Ask for Pat, $65-3131 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Farmlngton Hitl* practice 
teak* enthusiastic Individual ful 
time. ChairtJde experience helpful. 4 
day*, no Sal. 476-4330 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - We need you 
to provide your akll 4 enthusiasm In 
our patient oriented growing prac
tice. Part-time afternoons. North 
Farmington H«s. . 455-1277 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time position available In our 
friendly l&mDy-oriented practice. We 
are seeking en experienced, enthu-
*ia*tic and caring learn, player. 
Please tend resume to: P.O. Box 
1064, Birmingham, Ml 44012 
OENTAL ASSISTANT • we are look
ing for an outgoing dedicated chaJr-
tlde assistant to work ful time In our 
progressive Lfvoma practice, bonus 
4 benefit* available. . 425-4530 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Experienced. Modem Birmingham 
office seeking enthusiastic and wed 
organized person for fun Una em
ployment. Good salary and benefit*. 
Cel Paula 644-9120 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Newman Family Dental Center m w. 
Dearborn, hat a greaV opportunrty 
for experienced chairtide dental as-
tlstanl to Join our great team. Full or 
part time, can $43-2610 

602 Help Wanted 
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DENTAL ASSISTANT 

4 handed Denliuy for modern oHioe 
In Wettland. 15-30 hour* per week. 
Non-»moker. 722-2140 

OENTAL ASSISTANT, looking for 
that special someone who wishes lo 
perfect and expand their akWs in 
four-handed dentliuy. approx. 3-4 
day* a week. WVting to train, M 
previous exposure in a dental envi
ronment. 826-3165 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you looking for a position that 
offer* you knowledge, longevity, 
team work, and appreciation for 
your abOrtie*. We have the piece for 
you I We are «' Progressive Group 
Pr actite. In We*l*rn ^finnt County 
and we t r i looking lor • Denial, 
Assist anl who ha* 2-3 yr». expert-* 
ence |rt all phases ol dentistry,-
Top Salary. Many Benefits Including 
a Bonus tyttem, continuing educa
tion 4 •comfort* We working ' ' i 
envtron/nent and much, more for' the 
proper candidate. Call-. ; * . . 

_ 722-5133. and ask for JAN 

Denial '•-••. : •'" - „ - - • . : 

CUSTOMER SERVlCr. 
.","••' REPRESENTATIVE • ' 

Meer Denial seek* inside sales per
son. Dental Assisting ocMutvaient 
experler\ce -required, •Complele. 
company'benefit*.- Exoet/ent ed-
vancement opporfunfty,18er>d iP 
»ume: Meer Oeniat, 7277 North 
Haggerty Road, Caflton. Mi , 48187, 
Allru Herb Handel am an. ' 

FRlENOtY FAMHY praventrve prac
tice, emphasizing quaMy 4 excel
lence, desires experienced chalrslde 
aliittani. Fk>xJWeJ>our».-Pi/tIime 
TrTrua. NorthvlBe. .' , 349^4210 

DENTAL HYQIENIST 
Needed Tuesday* 6 Thursday*. 
Modern Tro> office. 362-5055 . 

DENTAL HYGIENIST WANTEO 
Part time for Monday 4 Friday ki the 
Ypthanu area. Good pay. greel berv-
«frl*. Ask for Leslie / 444-1100 

DENTAL HYGIENIST/PART-TIME 
Needed for SouthiWd denial office. 
Excellent salary, benefit* : 4 
bonuses. '. ' 355-9400 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time. Huntington Woods dental 
office. Please caH 8am-Spm.- ;"•'•• 

394-4344 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - for Lrvohla 
office, near Schoolcraft 4 Farming-
ton fids. 1 day per week, 4:15-5:30. 
Office. 241-2330; Home : 641-0*36 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part lime. 

2-3 day* a week. 
544-4110 :-

OENTAL HYGIENIST - we art seek
ing an enthusiastic 4 outgoing den
tal Hygtenfst for Tues. Wed, Thurs In 
a friendly 4 progressive Birmingham 
femlry practice. : 446-3515 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Large Canton practice is looking tor 
a aSf-moifvated. expertenoed 
Hyglenltl thai truly enjoy*.patient 
Interaction. Full time. 961-5455 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Pari time. Southfieid area. 2 days 
per wV, Tue*. 4 Thun, every other 
Sat Reply. Box 300, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 34251 School-
Craft Rd , Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Rochester HBis area: Our busy gen
eral dental office la seeking an ener
getic, weA-organtied. experienced 
Dental Hyglenist who is also Inter
ested In good preventative care. 
Perlo experience also very helpful 
Please call. Mon-Thurs: 852-3137 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful/parl time. Our quality dental 
office Is seeking en enthusiastic, 
motivated people-person lo Join our 
team oriented fsmlfy practice. Expe
rience to computer and Insurances 
helpful. Call Pam, 435-9215 

Dr. Robert K. VanDeVeWe 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time position available el • busy 
muhj denial practice. Must have at 
least 2-3 year* experience In dental. 
Must have an enthusiastic personal
ity, exoeflent grammar 4 dental In
surance 4 computer knowledge. Ex
cellent benefit* 4 top pay for the 
qualified peraon.. . 722-5133 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST wanted • 
dynamic detail oriented team player, 
for results oriented practice, com
mitted lo giving excellence. Dental 
computer experience, preferably 
DOMS. desire lor a challenge and 
exceDenl communication skills re
quired. Located In Farmlngton Hills. 
CaH Lisa at 932-5650 

502 Help Wanted 
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DENTAL HYOIENIST 

Part lime needed for progressrve 
office In Farmlngton HW». ' 
Call , 4742240 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed for Nov! office 1 or 2 event
ing* t Saturday*. Cel Debbie: < 

313-344-4404 

: DENTAL HYGIENIST • 
Ltvohla/Northvlile area, part-time. . 
2 day*, Mondty*. Wednesday* 4 
alternating Saturday*. Excellent 
salary 4 coAu* plan available: 
CaflPhyaiMt: . 444-4*90 

DENTAL Re-cel 4 Collection* 
Experienced person needed, ful ot 
pert tirrie. Taylor area. 
Reaseca* . - ' . 6*3-5012 

DENTAL Receplionltt 6 Atslttant. 
experienced. Flexible hour*, ful or 
part ume> Some evertfigt and 8*1. 
PleasecaHJackleat • '724-5401 

DIRECT CARE_with dietary jxperl-
ence necessary, Hr».>4-I2pm, Mon.« 
Frl StartVo pay, »5.f5. Celt :' 
Stuart. -..-. \ v , :474-1954 

EXPEW1EN0EO- D0PPLEft<Va*Cul4/ 
Technician ? Part time. Good com-
pehsation. Send resume to: Box 324 
Otserve^VEwontHc Newspaper%. 
34251,.Schookprafl W.JUvonla, 
Mlchigan48150 ' . . ' V ' ' ... 

ViOME FOR TH€;AOED In W»ype 
has opening ft sale* lor IndMdua)* 
who enjoy wocklog with seniors Jn 
(rt-county area, medical background 
helpful.'send retume/appty. Sales. 
31720 Van Born. Wayne. 44144 

:.-• HOME HEALTH AIDE 
Position available with t Hospice or
ganisation. Good pay rata, training 
avertable for' qualified appOcents. 
Send resume to: 3410 Packard 
Road, Suite-200. Ann Arbor. Ml 
44104. aflenllon Mary Hoadley. 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
RN'S&LPN'S 

Needed for a variety of shift*, espe
cially weekend*. Uve-m HHA posB-
tohs atso available. Certification or 
experience required. 

. CaH VISITING CARE today! 

Norihvirie 
Brighton 
Ann Arbor 

313-344-0234 
3I3-229-O320 
313-930-0040 

HOSPICE NURSE 
PLYMOUTH - NORTHV1UE -

CANTON AREA • 
434/visM, pkis milage. RN • BSN 
prefarred. Ful or part-time, flexible 
hour*, benefits. On can 00« week
end per month. Home care experi
ence helpful, but not required, 
Please send resume lo: 
ARBOR HOSPICE. PERSONALOED 

NURSING SEflvTCe 
3810 Packard. Suite 200 

Ann Arbor. Ml 44104 
Attn: Sue Andres. RN. BSN. 
Director of canical Services 

LPN - Contingent, part-time, lor 
busy Uvonla'urgent cere center. 
For further Information ' 
caJiOebra. 241-3491 

MANAGER, 
PATIENT SERVICE SYSTEMS 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

Thi* key member of the manage
ment learn win.be responsible lor 
developing and monftorV»g custom
er service ttandard* and tyttem*. 
patient Inquires and complaint* pro
cedures, and employee customer 
relation* training. A Bachelor* de
gree and minimum of three year* of 
experience at the management level 
In customer service »y*tem* Is re^ 
quired. Please tend resumes 10. 
Human Resources. \ 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
' WOODLAND . 
4193SW.12MlieRd. 

NOvL Ml.. 44377 

Atfinaled with The Oetroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for pleasant general 
practice In Westiand area. Must be 
experienced In Xray, venapunclure, 
EKG. 729-1150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Looking for top Bne aaaisaht for ac
tive practice. Must be hardworking 
Individual, experience preferred. 
Full or part time. Call • 474-1024 

Reliable 

Economical 

Convenient 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

* Classified advertising 

•(BWcrber & Xcmttric 
CLRtolflED ADVERTISING 

944-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Of ALHWie: 8 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THUAS0AY ED*TK»jl /5 PH. f fliOAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 
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KYGlENgST 
experienced for wea ettaMtthed 
practice. M time. No 8al. or even
ings. Closed Wed.. 123 per hour. 
354-4344: . After 7pm 624-2441 

HYGIENIST' • 
Ex cedent opportunity for a fuf-tlme 
position, working in a progreeafve 
group practise. Top Salary. Many 
Benefit* Including a Bonus System. 
Iri a quaDty oriented firm. Resume 
to PO Box 444: Wayne ML 44144. 

LAB CLERK 
for buiy 8outhfield Internists offtoe. 
Ful lime. tUperlertoe haJpfuf. CaJ 
»upervl»dral 744-792« 

An Equal C^>c^ unity Employer 

LPNNEEOEO-
Necessary to be proficient ki yen* 
puncture, tome IV experience heip-
M . but not necessary.. 4r$ day*/ 
weetr.FM^tervlewcai: 473-2940 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for very 
busy medtcej- office.' partltme, 
Mon, Tue*. 4, Frl, 4:30-5pm. Expe-
rtehot'pref erred, rwt necessary, tw-
mlngham. Contact AAtyr 64$-2»«0 

MEDICAt, 

An .axcejlient bpportuhfty • 
i j a f l l j - a, national cost eon- . 
, tajnrhent«xmparry. '.;'• •• 

; FULUTIMEBN^-
MEDIGAL^OST;, 

, ANALyST: " 
' -'Otftoa locatedVnovt. Ml/ 
'••• Send fesume lo.* ./••.'•' ' "-_ 

GENERAL CARE 
REVIEW 

27740 Nov! Road 
Su«a102 

..Novt, Ml 44377 
1313)344-4200 .. 

(313)344-9138 FAX 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT wtlh »xt*rt-
enoe In phlebolomy. rxrtmonarY 
functions and EKG. Must be < grad-
uat*.8outfifleld area. $694747 

MEOrCAL ASSISTANT, IPH OR RN 
For.energy Office. Mon-Sat 20-40 
hours weefuy. Experience preferred. 
Beaumont Medical Budding, Royal 
Oak, CaJ: S51-S115 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Expert
enoed need on/y apply. Xray heipfui-
F\A time. Benefit*. SouthlWd. Re
efy: Box 312, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36261 Schooler a ft 
Rd., livonia. Michigan 44160 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
4 3RD PARTY 8ILIER 

needed ful 4 part Bme. Oey 4 eve
ning shifts. Apply In peraon at, Do
t/oft Bio Medical Lab. 23945 Free
way Park Dr., Farmlngton Hfrt*. . 
lOMAe.Kalsteedarea. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/neceptionlst 
Btoomfleld HB* phytloian* looking 
for experienced person In e l duties 
up front Including peg board, bating, 
4 Insurance*. Prefer on* knowlege-
abl* In venipuncture, EKG, urma 
lysis. CBC 4 beck duties a* wei 
Salary commen»ur»te'with axperl-
eno*,C*l. ' 3 3 4 4 1 8 2 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time for Southfieid cardiology 
office. EKG 4 venipuncture pre-
lerred. $69-4232 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - ful time for 
growing allergy oftlc* In Birmingham 
area. CornpetrUv* salary. 647-1200 

MEOrCAL ASSISTANT 
Contemporary oftlc* setting In Uvo
nla area looking for Medical Assist
ant/Office Manager with experience. 
Ful time position. Cel 476-6100 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS - 1-2 yrt 
experience. X-ray background 
guarantees higher pay. Flex hour* 
and tufl time. $1240 to $1420 per 
month. Several cflnlc location* In
cluding Plymouth, Canton 4 Ovoni*. 
Meflrrfa, Tempo Medic*/. 443-5590 

MEDICAL BJLLEfl. 2 year* experi
ence, $7 an hour to ttart, part lime 
to *tart. working into Ml time. 
Uvonla 427-1640 

MEOrCAL BILLE«S 
Immediate opening* for experience 
In thl* fast paced c&nical environ
ment. To $7/hr. Cel Debt at 
UNIFORCE 357-0444 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
Birier* with minimum 1 yr. experi
ence In DME or TV Infusion needed 
Immediately. Beautiful omce. pro
fessional atmosphere, great wages/ 
benefit program. Contact 
Patty Refbitt. 932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29470 Middle-
belt. Farmlngton Kna, Ml 44334 

MEDICAL 6ILLER 
CASHIER 

Experienced m CPT code*. ICO-9. 
AS type* of Insurances, for mufti 
Speciality Cflnlc. Must have good 
typing and computer skins. FutTand 
part-time. Al reply* confidential 
Please send resume to.. 
ADMINISTRATOR 5050 Schaefer 

Dearborn. ML 44124. 

MEDICAL OFFICE HELP - part time, 
2½ day*, Rochester HMs area, re
ception 4 general office help. 
W* train 10 do X-ray*. 452-5300 

MEDICAL PRACTICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Muttf-offlc* medical practice seeks 
qualified Practice Administrator 
Prior experience In medical boiing, 
persona/ management and compui 
er* required. Salary eommensurata 
with experience. 

Repfyto: Medical Practice 
. Administrator. Box 364 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
34251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 44150 

M ED1CAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-lime evening hours. Garden 
City doctora office. 261-0630 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pert-Urn*, afternoons. Southfieid 
area. C*B Dertse at 351-0045 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time op»rtrio in busy pediatric 
practice. Grand Rfver/Orchard Lake 
area. CaH Bar bat . 477-0100 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 4 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Experience helpful. Please send 
resume to: P.O. Box 1041. 
Garden City. Ml. 44135. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Very busy West Woomfletd allergy 
office. Computer and medical expe
rience necessary. 4 days p*t week 
Shea«.at «24-5315 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fm lime lor busy 06GYN. Experi
ence In typing, fifing. Insurance. 
Iront desk. etc. Send resume lo: 
Box »290. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper a. 34251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

MECHCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time for progreeafve orthopedic 
office m Garden City. Experience in 
fronl desk dvties. Computer know! 
edge required. Monday - Friday.fx-
ceftent benefiti. Cel Unda 3-Sdm 
daffy, 4226479 

MEDICAL RECEPTiONlST/eiLLER -
M lime, W**tl*nd vrc4ogi»l office. 
Cel . ,32^4t41 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Must have professional phon* man 
ner 4 computer skBls Knowledge ot 
various insurance plans is required 
To schedule an interview cel: 

TEMPEXCHANGE' 
SOUTHFIEIO 557-S600 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pari lime for Lfvon/a doctort office, 
Mtlure, with good te*»pfx>ne man
ner. Reply with qu*i!icailon*, de-
»lred hour*, salary, tdi>**\ 6 phone 
number to: Box 238. Observer 6 Ec 
cent/ic Newspaper*. 34251 School 
Craft Rd , trvohi*. Michigan 48150 

MED-SUflO 
RN9FOR 

SUPPLEMENTAL STAFFING 
• Suburban western Wayne Hosprt al 
• Fie > i bie schedule 
• Competitive pay 
• Immediate e*»»jnm*nl 

(loFovrlng orlentilion) 
For mora Information 6 to apply 
contact Gloria or Marih/n. 

931-8829 
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MEDICAL RECEPTrONlST-ful time. 
Experience wanted for front deek. 
Acconvrtehed In a aspects of office 
operation Including telephone, 
scheduling, client check-out. clerical 
4 typing, looking lor non-smoking. 
take-char g* person. «53-0440 

, MICROBIOLOGIST 
for dmicet laboratory. Part-time, 
contract worker. $19.75 per hour. 
Cefi Ma. Chin 7am-1 JNoon. 
349-1400. ext 2284. NorthvO* re
gional Psychiatric Hospttef, 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

NurteAldet ' 
WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
SOMEONE SPECIAL! 

Are you a caring person who would 
V.U lo max* a difference h the tve* 
of others? Mayb* a hcrnemaker 
looking lo re-enter the work fore* or 
a coteg* student seeking hands-on 
experience indth* heanh 4 ear* 
^umenservto** field/ :'-.-'— -
Pfyreouth Court offer* ' rewarding 
positions- for certified or non-certi
fied aides that w» meet your need* 
lor challenge and personal grpwth,. 
We offer an excellent training pro
gram and competitive compent* 
tldripackage,.-".-« • > 
PVMse appry at: : . : ; . ; . : , 

TtYMOVTM COURT : . 
lMHAGGERTYRD.'.' 

.•••'••••- - fJLYMOUTH, M.L44170 1 *' " -^— 

MLT 
Cert fled. FL* lime days let buty 
Soutfifleid lab. E«p*rienc* In •« 
a/e*i ot i»b. C*H Supervisor at: 

746-782« 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDE 
Cert.fted. Aflernoon 4 midnight 
shift*. New atari weg*. Mr*. Bit man. 
N*himg*i« w«t . M4J Newturgh 
Rd. WMttand, nee/Joy Rd. 

nurses^/".'.. ' \ -; "]• / 

" • S T A F F ' 
; RNs 

Amlcare Home Healthcare, a murtt-
slte home hearth car* company 
sponsored by the Sister* of Mercy 
Hearth Corporation, Is seeklno qo»f-
Ifled Individuals for position* as con-
t̂ vgent staff nuree* lor our Ann 
Arbor. Ml. branch. . 

You wll be responsible lor case 
management of patient care with 
the concept Of interdisciplinary learn 
approach. This is an excedent op
portunity for RN* who desire to 
make a real difference in the ffves of 
their patient* and famines. ' 

The successful candidates wU have 
a current loans* or permit from the 
State Board of Nursing and at least 
one year of professional nursing ex 
perience. 

Amicere off era'a competitive salary 
lo match your skitti. To apply, 
please cal ot send your resume lo: 

AMICARE HOME 
HEALTHCARE 

Kathryn Warner 
2010 Hogback Road 

Suite 3 -
Ann Arbor, ML 44105 

(313)677-0410 

Achieving Workforce Diversity 
Through Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer, 
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PROJECT COORDINATOR 
Leading denial Implant surgeon I* 
seeking a project coordinator for a 
leaching institute. The suitable can
didate * « b* highly motivated, sen 
starting 4 enjoy challenge. The posi
tion require* outstanding organiza
tional 4 fotow through skins, some 
basic accounting appbceUon* 4 ex-
oeOerrt pubBe relations ablrUe*. 
Pleas* cal 565-2010 

RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST 

Accepting eppBceUona, for regis
tered or regulry eligible Radiology 
Technician*. Part lime position* 
available. Please send resume lo or 
eppryel: ••.' - . 

DUO HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND r 

41935 W. 12MMRd. ' . 
> . .Novl, Ml, 44377-

. • • - . . - . ' • » ; - - . ' -

AffWMted with The Detroit Medical 
Center; "en Exjuaf.Opporfuhlry Erh-
P'^Y*'- ' • •',.•*• i 

504 Help Wanted 
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FULL TIME ENTRY LEVEL NEEDE0 
AT BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 

Accounts Receivable 
Clerk 

Individual must h«v* txcetlent math 
and communication skits, and 
computer experience required. 

Accounts Payables 
Clerk 

indMdual mutt have meih, good 
phone etiquette and computer 
experienc* required. 

Offer Excellent Benefit*. 
Cal[444-5300. * x l 351 

Erb LUMBER CO.. 

• REGISTERED NURSES 
needed for home hearth care agency 
In Wayne/and Oakland Counties. 

'-.-• . , ' . . 42f-4040 

REGlSIEREOX-RAY/XRAY Thera-
phy Tech.. Rochester Cute; pari or 
Mflirn*iMon'-Frl. . 454-2040 

RN 

^AsSessirtient 

NURSE with oncology experience 
for radiation treatment dime. tJvp-
nia/Redford area. 6 day week. Ful 
benefit package. Reply to Box 316, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 44150 - .' 

NURSING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

OUCH (Occupational Urgent Care 
Health Systems, Inc.), a leader. In 
providing comprehensive cost con-
lainment prog/am* In worker*'com
pensation and group health to Insur
ance companies, serf Insured em
ployer* - *nd third parly 
administrator*, ha* * unique oppor
tunity for entry level LnDlzeUon Men-
agemenl and Bating Review Nurses 
In our Uvonla office. Qualifications 
ftclud* a current RN Been** and a 
broad base of cUnlcel and utiKiation 
review experience. 

We offer a competitive salary and an 
exceDenl benefits package. Please 
send resume lo; OUCH. 

2400 Venture Oak* Way. 
9*cramento.CA9563i 

Attn: Human Resources. EOE 

OUCH 
nursing 

STAFF •"-•'. 
RNS 

Opportunities In Hospice Car* 
rtosptc* of Monroe 

. Hospice of Washtenaw 

Amlcare Hotptoe Servto**, spon
sored by Ihe Sister* of Mercy. I* 
seeking contingent RN* lor It* Mon
roe and Washtenaw branches. This 
Is an-excellent opportunity for RN* 
who desire to make a real difference 
In the fives of their patient* and fam
ine* 

You wll b* responsible lor case 
management of patient, care with 
the concept ol inter disciplinary team 
approach. Current licensure and 
one or mor* year* of hematology/ 
oncology experience required, with 
hospice a xperience preferred. " 

Amlcare offer* a competitive salary 
lo match your skK*. To apply, 
please send your resume lo: 

Amicare Hospice 
Services, Inc. 

Ktthryn Warner 
2010 Hogback Road 

Suite 3 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48105 

Acnlevino Workforce Drversity 
through equal Opportunlfy/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

OFFICE PERSON • PART TIME to 
run small chiropractic office. Corrh 
puler experience a plus but not nec
essary. Start $4Vhr. 455-0360 

OPHTKALMETR1C TECHNICIAN 
Plymouth, ful time. Cheerful, experi
enced assistant needed; dispensing. 
pre-test, elc Send hand wtlttten re
turn* to: Optometrist, 51115 
Topper. Canton, Ml 46167 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT/ ' 
TECHNICIAN 

Experience in refracatlon, visual 
fields. Tonometry, and A 4 B Scan. 
Send resume attention: 
Sue. P. 0.60x041282. 
Rochester. Ml, 44304-1262. 

OPTOMETRY ASSISTANT, full 
lime, experience preferred, salary 
negotiable. Pleasant working condi
tions. Not are*. Phon*" 349-0990 

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT 
Exoeflent opportunity for the right 
candidate, lor a mufti speciality cen
ter. Must have minimum 3 yr* expe
rience. All reply* conlld*nll«l. 
Please tend retume to. 

ADMINISTRATOR: 5050 Scharfer 
Dearborn. Ml 4412«. 

PONT (AC'S Cutting tdg* restaurant, 
Chimayo. it seeking qualified 
warntalt. Appfy in person Mon-Fri. 
lOem-Spm. 1 N. Saginaw. Pontlac -

RADIOLOGY TECH, nuclear medi
cine, radiation therapy, ultra aound. 
CT Tech. tor temporary technical 
service*. Excellent pay lor right per. 
son. Ca« Cam-Tech for application 
6 interview, ask lor Mr. Cameron, 

425-2300. or 425-2390 

RECALL SECRETARY - pert lime 
Need lor good communication 
*ki»*. we w« Iraln ort computer. 
SouthKeid Cal Marie, 352-7722 

RECEPTIONIST - Ful lime. Must be 
18 or oWer, ttM to type for msur-
anc* bMrg ( t * personibie. No ex
perience necessary. 421-0101 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Medial rating necessary. Please 
send resume to: Actv* Phyakel 
therapy, 28739 Southfieid Rd. 
ttthrvp V^ege. Ml 4407« or 
can 443-0101 

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST 
Rapidly gr owing M eervlo* hospnat 
in weitern OsOand County Is cur-
renlfy seeking a registered Aeepira-
lory Therapist lo work M lime. 12 
hr shift. I1*m-I1pm. 1 yr. Om<<*l 
•xperierxe iequ<r»d Mutt b* reg'st-
•ery HVble or RRT. It misruled m 
thi» opportunity which offer* conv 
petitfv* seisry 4 benefits. p"**»e 
contacl Anne Mthoney »1: 
313-340 3111. or submfl teeum* or 
»ppBc*tion to Human Reeouraet: 

HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL 
1401E. Commerce fid , 

Mrfprd. Ml 443)2 
A member ol The Otroh Med"<*l 
Center, afWated with the School of 
Medicine. Wayne Stat* Unfveralty. 

Amlcare Horn* Healthcare, * mufU-
trte horn* health company spon
sored by the Sdter* of Mercy Hearth 
Corporation, r* looking for Assess
ment Nurses lor our Ann Arbor 
branch. 

ki Iht* position you wU be responsl-
We for obtaining telephone Intakes/ 
referral Informalion, completing Irv 
li*J home visit and evaluauon ol cft-
enU. and analyzing and differentiat
ing clinical data to appropriately di-
egno** nursing probterns. 

The tuocessful candidate wtl be a 
registered nurse with current Mid: 
gen Been** or permit and at least 
on* year of professional nursing ex
perience preferred. 

Amlcare offer* an outstanding ben
efit* package and a competitive sal
ary to match your skBs. To apply, 
please send you'resume lo: 

AMICARE HOME 
HEALTHCARE ; 

Kithryn Warner 
2010 Hogback Road 

Suit* 3 - . 
Ann Arbor, ML 48105 

Achieving vyorklorce Dtver»tty 
through Affirmativ* Action. 
Equal Opportunrty Employer 

RN 
Beverly KM* Nursing Center has po
sition* avaSaWe on the dty shift for 
the fodowtno: 
MOS/Car* Conference Coordinator 

Charge Nurse Medicare Floor 
Competitive wages, great benefits, 
challenging work environment 
For more Information contacl Susan 
Glbertat.- 264-6610 

RN - for OB/GYH office In Farming-
ton Has. 0 9 •xperience preferred. 
1 or 2 day* per week. 

. 626-6971 

RN ONCOLOGY 

Fuf-time position available In Oncol
ogy. Oncology experience not nec
essary, rv experienc* required. 
Mon-Fri.. 9-5. Interested applicant* 
may cal M2-3500. 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOOOIANO 

(W. 6 Moe Rd.. near Lahser Rd.Jc 

Atfifteted with Tne Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opporturtty Em
ployer. . ' . 

RN OR LPN 
For home for the eged ah Farming-
loh - H»*. Pleasant environment 
without sires* of nursing home and 
hospital duties. Cal Mr*. McOuald 
between 9-5pm weekday*: 737-6430 

RN. PART TIME • -
To ***r*t with poScys and proce
dure* at an out-patient Surgical fa
cility located m Oak Park. Establish 
patlenl care. Procedure* Include: 
preop, operatfv*, and postop care. 
Salary 4 benefit* negotiable. Re
lume to Box 354 Observer 4 Eecen-
Irtc New*p*per*. 3425J Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

ACCOUNT ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY' 

Fswt paced ©h>»7~Eaperiene«d V> 
typing, shorthand/speed wTKIng and 
computer, skills (Mac'Intoih pre-
ferredL Strong a/Homer reUlion-
ship skirts, good memory .arid.* de
sk* to get̂ invdrjred In the Job. 8*nd 
resurne Id: A«Jv Personnel.' 4034 
Telegraph Rd, ,Ste. 4. Btoomheld 
K**.MI44i02 -:-'- : - . . ' . -

ACCOUNTANT wtlh «t least 3 n»-
recent pubnc experienc* with «m*i< 
firm for permanent position.' Tax 4 
aodrt experience hetpfm.- 855-0503 

ACCOUNTING CURX - . to assist 
cont/oaer in ihe are* ot A/A 4 A/P. 
Familiar'wtlh Aecou/itmal*,* plus. 
Must be good wtth number* using 
adding machine 4 Lotus 123. Send 
resume, to: MES International. 
30940A Induttrial Rd. Uvonla. Ml 
48150 

ACCOUNTING CLERX 
Assist in al bookkeeping functions. 
Clerical skins and computer ateract 
a must. ':',"'-'•:• 

W0R0PROCESSOR • SK LEVEL 
Extremefy proAdent in alt aspect* of 
WordPerfect, excellent organliaJion 
skies and ihe abaty to work mde-
pendently. _ ' : ' 4 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE 
ASSISTANT • ' . . . ' • 

Experienced In WordPerfect, reoep-
tion area and general office duties. 

Send retume to: Shirley Macy. 
P.O. Box 2573, Farmlngton HM*. ML 
44333-2573. i 

504 Help Wanted 
Officf-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 

STERUNG SAVINGS BANK ^a» an 
entry level career opportunity 
avaltay* an ft* Corporal* Account
ing Department Responsibtttles ki-
cJued general clerical duties and 
data entry. 1-2 year* experience 
preferred. Sterlng offer* • competi
tive salary, an opportunity.lor ad
vancement, and • ful benefit pack
age. Please appfy In person or lor-
wara resume to: 

. Sterling Savings B*nk 
' 24400 Northwestern Highway: 

. . ' . ' 8utte400 
Southfieid. Ml.. 44034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLES 
Temporary opening to cover medl-
cal leave. Duties Include: Data entry, 
processing invoice* and tome cus
tomer contact: Experience on com
puter prefarred. Send re*ume: 
12110 Hubbard. Uvonla. Ml. 44150. 
AttanOoA: Pam Lewi*. 

- Accounts Receivable/ 
"̂  Collections Clerk . 

Wee. established Westiand firm U 
seeking assertive Accounting Clerk 
lo handle cofleetion* of Industrial 
accounts. Highly responsible posi
tion, some experience preferred. In-
dMdu»l must h*v* good communi
cation skJHs. be a .quick learner 
along wtth good typing skOt. W* 
provide excellent benefit* and • 
competitive salary structure Please 
submit your reaume Hating salary 
requirement* to: Box 244 Observer 
4 Eccentric I4*>np»per*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 
44150 

RN 
To teach Nurse* Aid* Certification 
Course part Urn* eve*.. Uvonla Pub
Be Schools. Mrs. Miller 523-9360 

SCHEDULING SECRETARY 
Full time, Mon Ihru Frl. 

Kardworker. Ask for Kathryn, 
967-0100 

SmlthKKne Beecham Clinical labo
ratories has 2 part time positions 
avertable: 

PHlEBOTOMlST 

•-20 hours per week 
• -Experience required 
• Excellent client relation th.ui* 
• Available for Metro Detroit 

locations . 

SPECIMEN COLLECTOR 

• 6 day* per month 
• Metro airport location 
• ExpeOenl ctlenI relation skins 

Send resume In confidence to: 
Personnel Manager 
SmlthKJina Beecnam . 
CtinicaJ Laboratories 
24469 indopiex CVUe 

. Fermlnglon H«s. MI 44335 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

TRANSCfllPTrONlST • 
INSURANCE BILL ER 

Ful time, experienced. Southfieid 
Orthopedic doctor* office. Excellent 
benefita. Cal Mon. • Frt 9 lo 4. 

569-0344 

XRAY TECHNiClAN/flegistered. 
Permanent part time. Orthopeadtc 
omce In Troy. No weekends! 

«24-1040 . 

XRAY TECHNICIANS - regittered 
or not registered. Ful time or work 
when you want to. Top dollar lor 
your skUs A number of work sites 
available Cal Theresa. Tempro 
Medical, 443-5590 

X-RAY TECH - W*ng to learn medi
cal assisting for busy ENT practice. 
Ful or part time, excellent benefits 
Certified preferred. 4 77-74*5 

504 Help Wanted 
Offitt-Ckrrical 

Accounting Assistant 
Innovative training and development 
company ha* employment opportu
nity lor fu*.-time accounts payable 
c**rk Responsibiftie* Include pro-, 
cesslng *nd k^uNl^g vendor In
voice*, mailing vendor piyment*. 
preparing defy deposii, and other 
clerical duties Should be computer 
k'terale. Accounting eiperlence and 
education preferred. Competitive 
salary and benefit* package. Send 
resume and salary requirement* to 
Human Synergist**. 39819 Plym
outh. Rd, C-4020. Plymouth, Ml 
48170. Attention-Per»onnei. 
No phone c*** pieese 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Ful time for • targe Oakland county 
credit union. Credit union experi
ence preferred. Send resume to: 
T 4 C Federal Credrt Union. 2525 N 
Telegraph Rd . Suit* 200. Bk>om-
n**d. I t * . Ml 44302, Attn: HRO Oept. 

ACCOUNTING 
POSITIONS 

• Boc* keeper/Accounl ani. Ml 
charge. 

• Receptioniit/Accourrt'ing Clerk. 
Northw**! tubuf b. couM go 
permanent 

• Data Entry CierK* with MSA' 
sofware.soulhwesl suburb 

TEMPORARY pcHtion* tva'taW* 
now. Cel or send f esuma 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy . Suite 202 

8ou1hfVd. Ml 4*075 
354.-2410 

ACT TODAY! 
Earn Holiday Cashl 

We need your office experieno* for 
long and short term assignments 
and temporary to permanent posi
tions throughout the metro Oetroit 
tree. 

- Receptionists -
. (6 months experience) 

•-".* - Secretaries-
(55 + wpm) 

- WordProcessor8 -
(6 months experience). 

TOP PAY* BENEFITS 
.- Ask About Our Bonus Program • 

C*l today for an appoin tment 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
261-1120. 

EOE NO FEE 
ADMINISTRATE ASSISTANT 

Professional environment. Fortune 
500 firm. Dtsptaywrlta 4. Experience 
necessary: Up to $l0/hr. 
Cal Sharon at UNIFORCE 444-7644 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Major International Plymouth firm 
seeks secretary with WordPerfect 
5.1 end Lotus To $9/hr. 
Ca-1 Susan at UNFORCE 473-2932 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

We are a large local accounting firm 
iookkig tor an experienced adminis
trative assistant with a minimum of 2 
years experienc*. The qualfted can
didal* must have shorthand, Word
Perfect 5 0 4 exceptional organisa
tional sxJJs. Please send resumes 
to Administrative Assistant 
. - . . - . Box 334 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
34251 Scricolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

ALERT 

WiXOM office need* M time secre
tary. Many benefits On site daycare 
available. Excellent opportunity for 
the right person. -
Cal Mr. West 348-479« 

. ADMINISTRATIVE POSniON 
My c*ent firm \n Southfieid need* an 
account recefvtbie person 4 a cus
tomer service person. Both pay 1«K 
and up. Cal 4 send resume to: 
Midwest Executirt Search. 2(499 
W. 12 Mil* Rd. Suit* 205 8oulh!l*fd 
Ml. 46034. 313-355-5959 

Admlnljtralive Assistant/ 
Receptionist ; 

Troy based corporate human re
source firm It seeking a polshed. 
articulate adminUlrative assistant/ 
receptiontsl. This IndMdual must be 
able lo handle leiephone caffs m a 
rapid, orgentted. 4 professional 
manner, In eddrtion to a aatrsfactory. 
employmerii record, .the kxSMdual • 
mutt hav* skjos in word processing. 
Thl* Include* exceSeni tpersng 6 la-' 
dttnion ol the EngBsn language. 
8alary I* commensurate wtti) akal 
level. Submit a resume 4 referenc*« 
to: Office Manager. A^n Executive,-
inc., Uberty Center^JO W. Big_B**-
ver. SuMe300,Troy. Mj 49044: : 

--. AOVERTlSltKi SECRETAflY ' 
Creatrr* envVonment lor quafifled 
candidate wtth word processing ex-' 
perience. ro$4 60/hr1o*tart! . 
CalSaHy al UNIFORCE. 444-850.1 

ADveflTlSlNO SECRETARY 
National *gency needs ypuj-experl-,: 
enc* on |$M PC wttKc^ficewriter.-
To $9/hr. C»J Stacy al UNIFORCE 

..<>•.'•:'" •" 357-0641-

, AFTERNOON RECEPTIONIST 
Part time, 3-7pm lor busy Redfcrd 
physical therapy cRnie. Must hav*. 
d*U entry cepebtfatie* *nq work we« 
with pedpH. Send resume tot'4410 
Beech D*fy Rd., Redlord. Ml. 44239 

A SMALL SOUTHFlELO OFFICE 
need* mature cooege gr*d (not re
cent) wtth unique skBt, proofread
ing. lamBarlty with WordPerfect, 
and tight bookkeeping- Prefer com- -
putsrv* perfectionist. - 354-4058 

ATTENTION 
Telemarketers and 

Data Entry.Operators 
Kefty Temporary Servtces rs 
currently looking lor yout -

TELEMARKETING 
Experienced with Inbound *nd 
outbourid sales. Oay and afternoon 
shift* avaSable. Long and short term . 
assignment* in the Plymouth area. 
Cal Lori lor an appointment at 

522-4020 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS - . - . 
long and short term assignments In 
the Lfvorva and Ptymouth areas 
Hour* w» vary (day* and after
noons) for experienced, high "pro
duction operator*. Caljleidl lor *n 
appolntmenl at . - 522-4020 

J3i33Scnoofcrafl 
1-99 Office Center 

(east of Farmlngton Rd ) 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunlfy Employer M/F/Tt 
AUTO DEALER need* part time re
ceptionist. Some clerical and 
cashier work. .Flexible' hour* -Tues. 
Wed. 6 Frl.. bw! w* be required lo 
work Moa 6 Thurs. afternoon unta 9 
pm. Appfy at Moren MrttublsN. 
Southfieid. 353-0910 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Immediate opening tor accounts 
reoefveabie derk: Must have some 
tuto dealership -experience. Non
smoking office. Please appfy lo Joe 
Parian Chevrolet - 28111 
graph. Southfieid. 355-1000. 

Te(*-

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Immediate opening for rwttcMaoard/ 
cterlcai position. Non-smoking oft
lc*. Pie*** appfy lo Jo* Panlan 
Chevrolet, 28111 Telegraph. Soulh-
field. 355-1000 

BILLER 
$14-$ 15,000 

FEE PAID BY COMPANY" 
Fortune 500 company ©Her* ad
vancemeni. W»l itart on 2-10.PM . 
shift Excefieni benefits. 
Cal 399-3450. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULLCHARGE 

Employee benefit. administrator In 
Birmingham seeks IndMdual wtlh 
strong experience m ell aspects ol 
manual 4 compvtertred accounts 
payable, accounts receivable, gen
eral ledger, taxes. 4 securities 
transactions. 
We offer competitive salary 4 excef
ieni benefit package. Please send 
resume 4 salary history to: Person
nel Manager, P O Box 3039. Bir
mingham, Ml 44012-3039 

BOOKKEEPER 
Large Southfieid based property 
management company needs •ecu-
rate data oriented Bookkeeper. 
Send resume to: Bookkeeper, P. O. 
Box5071.Southfieid.Ml.4404«. : 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part lime. Plymouth denial office 
Flexible hr*. Cal. Mon 4 Wed. ask 
for Peutene 453-0540 

' ' BOOKKEEPER 
SECRETARY 

This highly visible temp pos-non in , 
N. W. suburbs requires a good 
knowledge ot WordPerfect 4 pay. 
roB. W« become permanent 

569-4440 
QUALITY ACCOUNTING TEMPS 

BOOKKEEPER with PC experience, 
mornings. 10 Mile 4 Southfieid are* 
Cal between 830am• 10 30am . 

552-0755 

BOOKKEEPING CLERK NEEDEO 
With 2 year* of automated accounts 
recefvabt* 4 payable' eiperlence 
$4.50-$? 50 hour. Benefits Send re
sume to: Personnel Department PO 
Box.»20794. Detroit Ml 48220 . 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
$6.50/hr. Full time. No Fee 
Work lor a company that rewards 
good workl Top beneMsl Need 1 
solid yr. recent office experience, 
good typing, data entry & to key • 
RBS ASSOCIATES AGY. 540 4130 

We are a growing temporary 
service with excellent pay Tor: 

• 'Executive Secretaries 
• Word Processors 
•Receptionists 
• Data Entry Clerks 

Long^ short .and'^temp-to-perm 
assignments. 

ETD Temporary Service 
Livonia 

464-7078 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE clerk 
needed immediatefy. Experienced in 
cr*d;t and/or due entry pr*'*rj*d. 
Send resume 4 wtg* Nstory to: 
Credit Oepartmeni. 1310 Academy. 
Femdale. Ml 44220 

SECRETARY 
Western suburban retail'mail office is 
looking for 2 experienced secretaries 
with a professional image a'nd excellent 
communication skills; Qualifications 
Include all phases of secretarial work, 
typing of 60 wpm and 2 years 
experience preferred. Benefit package 
available. Salary commensurate wilh 
experience. Please call 357-6187. 

i 
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EMPLOYMENT 
504 H«JpWant»d 

OffiM-Ckrlttl 
BOOKKEEPER 

Needed lor mum-company trnVoiV 
merit Mutt have *i«p»ri*no* u to 

- crwge Uwy rx>rr<>ut*rfeed'rn«nual 
• *d|ut1*d (rial balance and financial 

•tateroenl*. Lotut experience • 
' ptu>. Fut erf pavt tin*. 8*04 r**um* 

, to. eooUi*ep*r.814. 11400 Outer 
Of-. WW.0»)lroh\MI., 46i>3}-4001, 

BOOKKEEPER WANTED with .out-
atandtng retal *xper1«nc* 4 good 
communication #X%, ( I M I oepor-
tunrty'for Increased earning 4 pr<K 
motion*. Send return* to: T ..:. .. ' 
OMalon Office. 2141 fc. Slat* $t 
Ar*iArbOr,46l0« , *••-. - , 

v vCAREERSI! : 
; VARIETY SECRETARY- •*• $»6,000 

Oopd.tvplng. rtabl* background; 
..- a c c ^ U r ^ i computer, "~ s - ../.., 

W.SEQRKTARYV "'•".. $»6,000 
. -Typing eOwpm, word processing^ 3 
..: *»*/» «UN«ffc**afOy»*l- ; 

INFORMATION SECRETARY 
$17,000 • Good luwrledd* ej Ma-

- clnto*h, book-keeping. MWmum 2 
•year* experience. 

SALES SECRETARY $14,000 
Word Perfect, lotu*. good typinfl-

LEGAL SECRETARY $24^000 
Excellent typing, litigation t mull. 

Addition*) pO»tyon» available 
Evening appointmenta avaflabl* 

A U FEtS COMPANY RA>07 

PERMANENT STAFF 
F«rmingt3fiH*» 737-5750 
Southfieid 552-9060 
Livonia •-•'•. . 691-2221 
Troy 545-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 MpWinUd 
0ffic*-CI«r)c«l 

CLERICAL 
Work wMe'tn* kid* are tn ichoot. 
VtfMduaJ needed p«rt time at .-
eirmlngnem Office to do typing fir
ing and must h«v* calculator *WB», 
CU6(M-5300.»xtWI 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
, . - - - , - CLERJVTYPiST-;-" 

NATK)rlAl.CO«PPRATK)N 
Seeking * month* experience. 
55wprn for dr*»r»tfl»d poiHIOo. .-
Tuiwn retmlwr*emenL'*dvanbe-, 
fnent offered. C«J1 Arthur Thorn**. 
"•"'-.' :"'. •-•'.V-.-. -355-4.t«0 

504 H«lpW«nt«d 
Ofllce-CUrlcal 

FILE CLERK ~ 
For Town Center l«W firm. Send re
turns to: J. Htrtnett, Kramer MeHen, 
3000 Town Center, Suite 1700. 
8outhfl«ld. Ml 44075-1277 

. FILING CLERK' 
For law office, FuH Urn* d*yt. South-
fWd.Hlgtf»cf>ooi graduate. . . 
Rotnifean ' 354-0100 

.0ENERAI OFFICE^ • 
Immediate opening. M 0m*. Typ
ing, filing. Apply. In per»on: '. . . 
3/025 Ortnd firver, Farmlngton. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

TO 124.400 •:.-
Challenging and drvertrfled position 
wllh frlencfy/fxofeaalonal autxirban 
B/ri.J-S year* legal experience. Op
portunity to *dv*nce. Benefit* In
clude yea/ end bonut.Fee paid.. 
C*J1 K*thy. 772-4760.'-. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 4 DATA INPUT. 
Entry, level lor Insurance Agency. 
Computer • & cuftomer *kir(» f*. 
quired. Apply In per*on. Profession
al InJurenc* A»»oc„ 3024 S. Weyne\ 
Wayne, Ml 

• CUSTOMERSERVTCE • •-•:. 
REPRESENTATIVE •.*.'- experlenoe 
with compuier. keyboard and good 
cornrriunicailon »Xi9* neceeiary lor 
IN* de*ire*ola poettloo. 
Op to*»7.00Q/yr. Ca* Rose el 
UN1FORCE • ..; - '. «4-7443 

. CASH 4 BANKING. DEPT-/ 
ACCOLWTlNQCltRK 

A major *uperm*Ael cnaJn bwed In 
Detroit I* *«eklng an Individual with 
OeneraJ Ledger $kn* and knowl
edge of Bank ReooncflUt ion*. Com
puter experience i* a mutt The 
aualmed candldtle inouM h*v* an 
Accounting background. Candi
date* are fevtied to r**pond with a 
dettAed re*ume 4 »al*ry Ntiory to 
Box «322. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 94251 Schookrtn 
Rd, Uyonta, Michigan 44150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME. OAYS 
Office 4 derteeL Experience helpful, 
for Information e*Jt 

313449-0007 • e*Mor Ml. For* 

Clerical/Data Processing 
Fufl Dm*. 2nd »hm position m 
Southfieid. Re*pon*ibUtJe* kxlude: 
Wtlstlng Jobs on DEC and I8M; data 
entry: manual logging, creating pro
cedure* for new program; loading 
ttpel/piper; /outln* maintenance; 
typing -4/)-50 wpm. and fWng. Non 

' *moking company. Send resume to; 
—0P/6»rtc*j — ^ _ 

P.O. Box 300 
SouthfteM. Ml., 44037 

CLERICAL 
Farm Bureau Insurance Croup ha* a 
derlcel opening In our Plymouth off-
Ice. Outle* wffl Include public con
tact. Wing, typing, and compuier 
terminal work. Typing abUrty of a 
least 50wpm and previous clerical 
and public contact experience re
quired. Micro-computer and Insur
ance knowledge beneficial. Wa are 
an equal opportunity employer. 
OuaSfled candidate* send resume* 
to: 

Farm Bureau Insurance Group 
.»34»HaogertyRd. 

P.O. Box 340 . 
Plymouth. Ml 45170 

Customer Service 
PART-TIME . 

We have several challenging part-, 
time position* available lor IndMdu-
an with 1-2 year* recent heevy In
bound telephone experience.' Re-
•ponsibHtte* Invofv* responding to 
over 100 telephone Inquiries per 
day. Hour* a/e: 

- Mon-Thgrs-Frl, 10*nv4:45pm •• 
Mon-Tue*.- FrL \ 1am- 7;30pm 

Moo 9am-5pm. Tuevf rt. 10*m-4om 

These poslilora offer you the oppor
tunity to work for a large corpora
tion whue earning $7.50/hour 4 re
ceiving a oompetJuve benefit pack
age. QuaRhed candidate* should 
apply Mon-Frl 9-4. 

. Human Reeouroe*'. 
FIREMAN'S FUND . 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27655 Farmlngton Rd. 

Farmlngton HU1*. Ml 44334 . 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

0ATA ENTRY CLERK 
Ideal opening for experienced data 
entry aklft*. To $7.60/71/. 
Can Diane at UNifORCE 646-7641 

DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL 
$8.00 Per Hour 

W* have an Immediate opening for 
an individual to work 20 hour* per 
week on • flexible daytime echedule. 
Excellent working conditions. Data 
entry experience helpful. 
Send resume to: 

Assistani Vice President 
P.0.Box2659 

- Farmlngton Hffls. Ml 44333 

;'.- QETA^UrylP ^ 
' • ON THE HOLIDAY 
; • , - $ CRUNCH T ; ^ 

; By working for Fo!ur< Force -. '• 
We have a variety of cfericel job* 
avanabie throughout Metro Del/oil. 

».Sectetarte»_- With Microsoft Word 
- 5work* - -. . . -.-. 
• Telemarketer* • sale*4 service '-.--

IniervWws are rieid In Troy but you'i* 
be assigned, a* dose lo home as 
•possible . - -

528-8454 ; : 

FUTURE FORCE; 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE : 

NEVER A FEE 

IN HOME 4 person office need* ful 
lime Office Clerk. Mon. - f r t . locat
ed near 1-275 end 4 9 Mile. Farm
lngton HM»: 47t-«5t4 

: eUTiGATION 
.SECRETARy 

':$24,a00FEepAID( 
Lltlgallon, • word processing arid 
Itrong oraanUatlorifcl abnitie*feedf 
ed. Exoedent boneftn. 35 hoVwork 
week: Oal«49-5ft»or FAX Iw 
649-3524." 
SNEJ-LINGrPERSONNEL SERVICES 

• ' O f TROY •'•• 

MtCHCAL/LEOAL SECRETARY 
Plaintiff*' medical* maipraeilee, 
Seuthhefd.' Noo-»moking ©dice. 
WordPerfect S-f. . ^ 1 355-1727 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 
Physical Therapy. FuD time In 
Sduthnetd. $9 phi. Experienced. 
TEMPSTAFf 645-0900 

PARALEGAL/LEGAL 
.: ASSISTANT 

Birmingham business law firm (9 
attorneys) seek* paralegal with no 
less than one year experience to 
work prlmvfy In bankruptcy de
partment Applicant must be tarnB-
la/with WordPerfect 5.0/5.1;-
CalUoEBen -.- .'- (313)645-1700 

INSIDE SALE'S 
' CONSULTANT 

Busy Troy personnel office t* look
ing lor outgoing motivated person 
to be trained for Inside sales/per-
•ormel /ecrultmenl. We offer bene
fits Including, 40IK. training and 
professional friendly office environ
ment. CeJ Mark Bookspan at 
649-5900. • • • . • • 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

, - , OFTROY 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

Compuier services company in 
Uvor^.»e»Ur^.exp*rjenp9d_data 
entry operator* with a proven histo
ry ©I speed and accuracy. Fua time 
day and afternoon s/vfl position* 
tvanabi*. Good pay and beneflti 
•wait quaTifled candidates. For more 
Information plee** cal trier 2.-00 
pjn. at 241-4220. 

0ATA ENTRY 
PMh Pfymouth firm requires 6,500 
keystroke experience for two shift*. 
To$6.50/1v. : ' 
Cal Dartene at UNIFORCE 473-2932 

OATA ENTRY/TYPIST 
Needed Immediately. Entry level po
sition. Automotive background 
helpful. To schedule Interview call: 

TEMPEXCHANGE 
SOUTHFIELO 657-5600 

CLERICAL . Manufacturing compa-
' ny ha* fut-time position In Custom
er Service Dept. Duties Include; 
Data entry. Invoicing 4 part orders. 
Compuier experience, organization 
6 communication akK* a must. Ex-
cedenl benefits. Send resume lo: 
8ELANGER, INC, P.O. BOX A, 
NORTHVULE, Ml 44147 

CLERICAL OFFICE WORKER 
Must have typing 4 fang sklls. Fut 
lime. Please appfy; 1030 N,. Wood
ward. Roy*J Oak. ML 

CLERICAL 
PART-TIME 

Our Delinquency Reporting Oept. I* 
' seeking ah indMdue) wtth good ver
bal 4 written communication skua, 
strong organizational skHlt & accu
ral* typing ol 35-40wpm. Responsl-
bOities wtl Include reviewing 4 re-
tpondlna lo correspondence 
received from our customer* (mort 
gagor*,- Investors. Insureri) sum-, 
meriting eo»eetlon acjrvlty lo devel-

.op written loan status update* 4 
processing outgoing mall. Person 
selected wil document Information 
Into the computer tystem. PC and/ 
or wordproceeslng helpful, but not 
required. Spanish speaking would 
be an asset. Mortgage, banking 
background preferred.' Person se
lected wtB work Mon-Frl, 10:30am-
4pm. Must be flexible with work 
riours. We offer a competitive bene
fit package. OUaKhed candidate* 
should appry Mon-Frl. M . .-

Humsvt Resources 
- - -FIREMAN'S FUND 

. MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27565 Farmlngton fid. 

Fa/mington Has, Ml 44334 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL! 
•SECRETARIES 
• WORD PROCESSORS 
•RECEPTIONISTS 
• GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS 

Now hiring quafcty people for long 
and short (arm assignments. 
Cal Ruth today 'or an appointment. 

643-8590 
EXPRESS SERVICES 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Detroit financial co<por»tion seeks 
an effldenl Clerical Support Individ
ual for * supervisory position In a 
fast-paced working environment. 
Candidate* must be able to work 
accurately under pressure, able to 
work wtth sitle supervision. 4 have 
fiandi-on computer experience. 
TMs position Is for a motivsled, hard 
worker who Is willing to accept chal
lenge*. Position provide* for a com
plete salary 4 benefits package. 
Qvalfmed candidate* forward re-
»ome In confidence to: 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
PO Box 779 

Delroil Ml 44231 

CLERICAL 
- T0$IS.000 . . 

Lfvorta offSc* of major corporation 
seeks Raoeptlonlit with word pro
cessing and excellent phone sk*t*. 
Benefit* Include profit eha/lng 
Cal or send resume to 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27760 Ned noed.Sle 106.. 

NOvt. Ml 44377-3427 
A» Fee* Co. PakJ 344 4700 

EMPLOYMENT ASSISTANT 
Wanted for metro Detroit based em. 
pioymenl and training agency. Putt 
Urn*. Strong communication skills 
and sale* orientation required. 
Please submit resume by Nov. 45h. 
1991 lo: P.O. Box 10569. Detroit, Ml 
45210. . . . - . • ; 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEASING AGENT • experienced for 
apt.-complex. Must Ex* responsibta-
ty, detail 4 work In a competitive po
sition. Cal 2pm-4:30pm 425-0141 

EXPERIENCED LEGAL Secretary, 
personal Injury 6 medical malprac
tice, plaintiff office. Word Perfect 
5.0. Sovthheid firm. 354-0100 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Troy law 
firm. Word processing and at least 
1-2 years legal experience (corpo
rate, estate planning) required. Non-
smoker. Send resume lo: Office 
Manager. P.O. Box 99444, Troy, Ml , 
44099. ';. 

LEGAL SECRETARY/FULL TIME 
Good typing, computer skills neces
sary.- Prior -- experience - helpful. 
Southfieid area. . '* ,557-4660 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Word Processor, experienced, ben
efits. Downtown Birmingham.' 

254-4262 

LEOAL SECRETARY Wanted lor 
smaS Southfieid area law firm. Ex-
perience (n plaintiff's litigation re
quired. WordPerfect required, salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume & references to: 
Box »302. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. L/voola, Michigan 44150 

LEGAL SECRETARY with excellent 
skins lor Oakland County law firm. 
Ai least 4 years experience.- Profi
cient m WordPerfect 5.1. Minimum 
typing 40 wpm. Non-smoker. Send 
resume to: Office Manager. P. O. 
Box 734«. Btoomfield HHfs. Ml 
44302-7346. Please Include day 4 
evening phone number where you 
can be reached. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
For busy taw firm In Birmingham 
Applicant must be (amDer with 
WordPerfect 5.0/5.1 and type 50 
WPM- Applicant must posses* good 
organlrauonai skin* with attention 
to detail. For an Interview contact 
Wendy at (313)645-1700 

• PART TIME SECRETARY 
Major food company seek* 25 hrV-
week secretary. Must have excellent 
typing skills and general office pro
cedure. Some Lotus required. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 332 Observer 6 
Eccentric Newspapers, 34251 
Schootcreh Rd., Livonia, Michigan 
45150 .-

PERSONNEL CLERk 
For last paced Troy personnel com
pany. Must have good clerical skins. 
good phone manner* and an upbeat 
outgoing personaflty. Ruth 643-4590 

; EXPRESS SERVICES 

Positions open lor " 
' •RECEPTIONISTS. 

Type 65wpm, answer 7 Hnes 4 
other general clerical duties 

• WORD PROCESSORS 
WordPerfect 5.». Lotus 1,2.3 

: 4 Microsoft 
. . . '..GENERAL OFFICE. 
Type 40wpm, handle phones, filing 

Please can -•--:.-.- 649-9660 

MGM Services 

RECEPTIONIST - EXPERIENCED . 
For busy office: PC knowledge of 
WordStar and Lotus. Hours 6.30-5. 
Mdrt-Fri. Pay' commensurate wtth 
experience. Send resume to:. 
Retirement Funding Corp.. 30100 
Telegraph Rd. Su,' 17«, Birming
ham, Ml-,44025.. .- :-..-.'.. : , ' , . . 

^RECEPTIONIST- -
Receptionist needed two weekend! 
ai,month, .(hours •- Saturday 9-5. 
Sunday. 11-4), pki* two weekdiy »f-
ternoons.1-5, ford prestigious real 
estsle firm In Birmingham. General 
office duVes, Bghf 
Cal Margie at 64.4 
RECEPTIOHJST/GENERAL OFFICE 
Fw ftrhe "entry level position. Re
quirements: 50' •£ wpm, bookkeep
ing it computer experience helpful. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
lo"— : .-- '•:- \ 

Crane 6 Associate* -
2669 Cooiidge Hwy., Berkley. Ml . 

44072 

RECEPTIONIST 
Pioftdenl Wordprocesslng skills. 
Answering phones. Must have 
exceflenl organisational skids. 
Troy Location! .-•-.' 

'.•; CALL .: 

362-4233 
I P G ..:.-.".• 

SERVICES CORP. 
900 Wifshlre Dr. Suite 115 ' 

TroyML, 44044 
-••-'"••• Fax 362-4042 

RECEPTIONIST . 
PART TtME - Southfieid property 
management company seeks a pro
fessional, outgoing receptionist with 
1 plus yr* PBX experience to handle 
busy switchboard 4 fight secretarial 
duties. We are seeking a learn play
er to work Mon, thru Frt 1-5pm. 
Starting pay I* $5.50/hr. Please 
send resume to Amur con Corp. 

26555 Evergreen. «1300 
Southfieid, Ml 46076 - . 
Attn; Personnel Dept 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Opportunity for friendly, upbeat per
son to handle multi-line phone sys
tem and related duties at our Farm
lngton HUls location. This entry-level 
position requires good Judgment, 
attention lo detail, and team effort. 
/u3 benefits. Immediate opening. 
Send resume to: 

Receptionist 
..-. P.O. Box 250195 

Franklin, Ml 48025 

ENGINEERING SECRETARY 
Dynamic Warren company needs 
experience pkr* Wofdperlect 6.1 
and Lotus. $23.000/year to start. 
$e l Susan at UNIFORCE 6444164 

ENTRY LEVEL ADMINISTRATOR 
lo assist In customer relations dept 
lor national Micro Compuier Com
pany. Send resume to: Administra

tor, PO Box 317. Novt, Ml. 44376 

ENTRY LEVEL CLERICAL 
FuO-tlme, for Purchasing Dept. 
Typing skHi • must. Data experi
ence a plus! Send resume to ... 

2525 W. Fourteen MSefid. 
Royal Oak ML «4073. 

ESTABLISHED Manufacturers Rep 
m Plymouth is teeeklng an Individu
al to lake charge of our office. Must 
be wel organtted 4 have good 
phone skins. Duties to Include: Word 
Processing, order entry 4 foSow up. 
Pleas* tend resume to: 534 N. MU 
St. Plymouth. ML 44170. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Con*uhJng firm based In Farmlngtbn 
H£s a/ea seeks experienced secre
tary. Duties Include: word process
ing, document preparation, tupervl-
»lon, general administrative sup
port- Salary & Ml benefits. Send 
resume lo: OMA. 22260 Heggerty 
Rd, Northvine, Mich 46167. altrt: Pe
ter Klamka. 313-340-6490 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Smal but growing company, per
sonal secretary lo CE.O. Compuier. 
tied bookkeeping, computer/word 
processing experience, ful time 
Mon-Frl 6.30-5. Benefits, wage 
negollaged. Resume* lo: Box 362. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. 
M!chig*n44l50 : 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Prestigious organisation Is seeking 
an Individual with excellent secretar
ial skids Including shorthand. Posi
tion is personal Secretary lo corpo
ral* officer in \ very demanding and 
fail paced business. Salary com
mensurate to experience. $21,000 
p*us. Cal Lynn. 444-0909. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Experienced 

Secretaries 
Word Processors 
Desk Top Publishing 

Top pay and a variety .ol exciting as
signments awaits you as a Person
nel Pool Temporary. For more Infor
mation 4 Immedlal* openings cal 
the office nearest you. 

• LEGAL SECRETARY " 
Experienced, h * Mme. Security, 
exceflenl salary 6 benefHe. South-
field area. 354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced 
for.busy Southfieid law firm. Patent 
tew experience helpful. Excellent 
benefits, salary negotiable.. C&l 
Carol: 354-4400 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Bloomfleld 
HHts, 2 plus yrs. experience, In 
Plaintiff litigation. WordPerfect nec
essary. Contact. Carol, after 7pm, 
weekdays, at ' 479-9544 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
Birmingham, smal office, litigation 
experience, WordPerfect, Iree 
parking. Dynamic, casual 
atmosphere. 540-7660 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
. PARTNER POSITION 

Seeking professional eecrele/y with 
odntanding sMis, shorthand pre
ferred for litigation attorney (new 
area of lawk Full benefits/salary 
open. Call Arthur Thomas. 355-4140 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For small cMl practice firm.. Re
quires solid Word Perfect skins, 
experience In Irtigstlon. probate, ' 
worker'* compensation 6 appeals. 
Send resume 4 salary" to: Ms. 
Harper. 100 W Big Beaver. Suit* 
660, Troy. Ml 44044-5243 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmlngton Hills law firm seeks hvd 
working, motivated IndMdus! with 
communication skills. Prior experi
ence helpful. Send resume lo:. 

Office Manager 
26545 Orchard lake Road 
Farmlngton Hilts. Ml 48334 

IEGAL SECRETARY . 
Experienced Secretary. Must know 
Apple Macintosh compuier. Micro
soft Word. Excellent grammar, typ
ing and organizational skirts. Excel
lent hearth beneftis and salary start
ing at $900 per hour plus overtime. 
Smal office with good potential lor 
advancement. Resume . required 
3000 Town Center, Suite- 1620, 
Southfieid, Ml 44074 355-344$ 

PROMOTE TO 
OFFICE MANAGER 
$13-514,500 FEE PAID 

Are you ready to work In an exciting 
odmmuhlcations environment? This 
Is an outstanding entry level oppor
tunity lor the right Individual. This 
suburban company Is growing and 
you ceo be a part of their *uocess. if 
you are looking lor benefits, paid 
parking and an opportunity to be
come an Office Manager, this is the 
company id join. H you can type 50, 
cal Janice now. 451 -3660. . 
SNELUNO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

. FARMINQTONHILIS 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE seeking ex
perienced Real E*i*ta Closer. . 
Must be personable, reliable Individ
ual wlthdericel skns a must. 
Cal Ca/otyn Kefley.. 555-4634 

RECEPTIONIST 
For a Wild 4 Crary Office 

Cal Beth 442-4590 

RECEPTlONlST/FUll TIME 
Experienced. 

AsJiforMaya: 626-5511 

RECEPTIONIST/DATA ENTRY 
Basis compuier and word process
ing skins desired lor front desk posi
tion with Troy taw firm-, billing and 
overflow typing. 641-0500 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARO 
First rate Uvonla manufacturer has 
opening for Rolm or Dlmensloo ex
perienced professional. To $7.50/hr. 
Cal Rose ai UNiFORCE 473-2931 

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OFFICE 
Large International corporation 
needs your *xcener\r~peopie and 
phone skits. Experience necessary. 
To $7.50/hr. Cal Rene at 
UNIFORCE 357-0446 

RECEPTIONISTS needed lor Uvo
nla area companies. Must have neat 
appearance and professional alti
tude. Ful 4 part time positions 
available, it you're between 14-21 
years old and a resident of Wayne 
County (not Detroit) please.cal for 
anappt; . . 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfieid office seeks a conscien
tious, pleasant Individual lo create a 
good first impression with vlsllors 4 
telephone calls. Responsibilities In
clude switchboard, me! room, gen
eral typing & data entry. Part-time 
flam lo 4pm.'Ideal lor homemaker. 
Wsgos {6.50 per hour. C&l Midge at 

827-7720 

RECEPTIONIST 
American Sterfliier Company 
(AMSCO) has an Immediate oppor
tunity for' a ha/d-worklng. take-
charge, detal-orien|ed ''Team" Play-
er". To qualify, you should possess 
a minimum of one year ol office ex
perience and excellent communica
tion and organisational skills. 

Yog win receive and route a heavy 
volume ol Incoming Telephone cans 
and. handle mal distribution and 
other administrative tasks. 

AMSCd provides an attractive sal
ary and full benefit* package. Send 
your resume (no phone calls please) 
and salary requirements to: Opera
tions Manager. AMSCO. 37690 En-
erprise Court. Farmlngton Hili», Ml. 
44331. We are an equal opportunity 
employer m/l. 

SAIES OROER CLERK. Responsi
ble for sales order entry, shipment 
treeing & warranty returns In a com
puterized environment. Experience 
wtth Solomon III software desired. 
Send resume 4 salary history 
marked confidential to: Office Man
ager. 25700 Princeton. Dearborn 
Heights Ml. 45125 

8AIES SECRETARY/Receptionls! -
Must be available lo work flexible 
hour* lor 4-5 weeks end ful time 
•talis Nov.-15. Musi be proficient In 
WordPerfect 5.1 and some lotus 
helpful. Must be energetic and pro-
lessionel. Brighton location. • 

349-8747 

• SALES SECRETARY 
North American Lighting, an Inter
national OEM b seeking on IndMdu-
ai lo function as a sales secretary In 
our Troy office. Successful candi
date wa have 3-1- years secretarial 
experience, typing 60 w p m , com
puter skills to Inckjde Microsoft 
Word. Mall resume lo: M. 
Schumacher. 2701 Troy Center 
Drtve 0360. Troy, Mf 45064. 
NO PHONE CALLS. 

. SALES SECRETARY 
Non smoking company seeks sharp 
Individual with initiative and good 
secretarial skits to work flexible 
hour*. Typing 40 wpm. and abisty to 
work wed wtth others a muttl Send 
resume to: Sales Secretary, P.O 
Box 300, Southfieid. Ml..' 44037.-

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfieid Insurance Company 
seeks hard working, bright career 
mothaied WSdMdualto assist 
corporate counsel. Candidate must 
have 1 y». legal experience. 
Insurance background prerwred. 
Non smokers only apply. Send 
resume lo: 

Legal Secretary 
P.O. Box 300 

Southfieid. Ml. 48037 

Uvonla 
Southfieid 
Pontiac 

CLERK TYPIST 
Company seeking help In busy 
offioe 8k»s Include Hght typing. 
filing 4 phone. Cleer *p*eklng voice, 
growth polenllal. Call <0 apply. 

495-0234 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY has an 
Immediate opening for an office 
assistant. Dviiee Include Hght 
typing, fifing 4 answering phcoee. 
Apply h per»on or lend reeum* to: 
24430 W. » Mile Rd , Ferrmngton 
H**. Ml. 4433«. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COORDINATOR ' 
4 r»»t degree pfu* data entry skm* 
needed for ihli customer service 
position. Interact wfth major compl-
ny client*. $a/hr to start. 
Ca» OolOrll at UNiFORCE 357-0038 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

PageNet, the l*rg*»l Independent 

f'tging company In Ih* nation, con-
Inuei lo experience dramatic 

growth. W* a/* searching for cul-
tomer service representative* to 
(olft our teem. Tht* l**1 peced posi
tion Indud**; dVect tuttomer con-
(act. telephone mquViee, 4 contact 
with ***** ExceNnl communication 
*kR* 4 attention lo detal are • 
must Pi**** send resume A »*lery 
Ntlorylo: , 
PageNet/ 25330 Telegraph, Ste. 
W . SoWiMd. Ml 44034, Attn: 
Cvttomer Service Manager. 

Afl Iquel Opportunity Cmpteyer 

26V3830 
353-4420 
682-4510 

Personnel Pool 
An H 4 R Block Company 

FRONT DESK 
$8.50 HOUR 

FEE PAID 
Od you hiv* a super bubbly and 
sparkling personality? H »o, I have 
the opportunity of a If t time for yout 
A major corporation r**3* you, with 
typing of 50 pkj* please, major med
ical, dental, Hfe *nd pension p<*n. 
Ask for Patty lod*v. 551-3460. 
SNELUNO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMiNGTON HILLS 

GENERAL OFFICE 

$1040/M0 
(M PER HOUR) 

Typing, filing and answering phone. 
Benefits plul exce»*nl working con-
d»tion* Appfy «-3 Post Producti, 
2065 Frenkfn Rd , (V\ ml. N. of 
Squer* lak* Rd} 454-7240 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

$13:500 FEE PAID 
Busy Ml. clement company needs 
your word processing and office 
know how. Nice ben***. Cell «49-
6900 Or FAX to 449-3526. 
SNEIUNO PERSONNEL 8ERVICES 

OFTROY 

LOAN PROCESSOR - APPRENTICE 
Mortgage company seeking mature 
persons) Interested In tppreniioe 
loan processor position. Responjl-
bOlles kicfude: Answering phones, 
ordlng appraisals, credit reports, 
verififing income 4 assets. You wtl 
be expected 10 devreiop the skPts lo 
evaluate a mortgage credrt applica
tion. Ful time or fob share employ
ment available, MJV $5/hr. wa ne
gotiate according to experience. 
Health benel.ts ava'isble Conlsct 
JuSa or Kathy at 451-7290 

MACINTOSH 
WORD PROCESSORS 

NEEOEO 

• Top Dollar 
'Graphics a plus 

CALL TODAY 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES 

368-4270 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
Temporary ful time clerical position 
currently ava^aWe In western Lho-
n'a office. Good le'ephon* and gen
eral office sk «!* required word 
processing heipM. Send resume lo. 

HUMAN RESOURCES/Gl 
. P.O. BOX4444 
irvON'A, Ml. 48151 

Eqost Opportunity Employer M'F/H 

ORDERrnocEsson 
ADVDNI3TRATOR . needed for 
ttvoma food bro»*r, duties to In
clude procees'ng ol customer or
ders, ednsnijtfe'fy* handing of 
manufacturers eccouiMl lo Inckjd* 
various Merles! duties. Sklfl» re
quired, typing 45 wpm, compuier 
knowledge. *ocur»!e i organiied in
dividual. Send resume lo: TPC, PO 
Box »3304, Ihorv's, Ml 45150, Attn. 
J3 • *•-

- J 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
For very buty office. Applicant 
needs the versaliliry of typewriter 
and compuier with minimum tpoed 
ol 50 wpm: Must be able to handle 
last paced environment. Send 
resume to. 

EtkinACo. 
29777 Teiograpfi Road 

••' Suite 1555 
SouthWd, Ml , 46034 

RECEPTIONIST 
North American lighting, an Inter
national OEM is seeking an expert" 
enced. mature Individual lo function 
as a receptkxiiit in our Troy office 
Preferred candidate will have a H S 
diploma anq experience on a Pre
mier systNTi or equivalent muitl-Kne 
System ano- computer, experience. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Can Marie Schumacher lor 
consideration for Interview 

(313)362-1255. 

RECEPTIONIST, for national Micro 
Compuier Company. $5 50 to Start. 
Send resume to: Receptionisl PO 

0ox317. Novl, Ml. 4S376 

RECEPTIONIST 
For pleasant ncrvsmoking law office 
In Soulhr*id 1 yr, experience. ligM 
typing Approx. 30 fws/wk 354-0111 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Sma3 I girl office, ligtil fvpmg. 
phones flam to 5pm. W. Bioomfiotd 
are* Cat. 737-9393 

RECEPTIONIST - MORNINGS, 
Mon-Frl. Good phone etiquette. 
ISM typing Auburn Hi"s location. 
CaiKetyai: 5244200 

RECEPriONiST - PART TIME 
Evenings ASalurdays. 

For hair ss'on in Birmingham 
The Ginger Group. £45-276 f 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Farmlngton Hits Ful lime position 
for wrVl-groomed kvdMdjsl tor cleri
cal duties. Pleasant phone manner', 
WordPerfect «>perte<xe heipM. but 
WIH tra'n Call Sheryie: 851-0459 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Troy area, ln$ur*.>:e ageicy. Front 
oin<*. computer e«p«rlence. fling. 
Pieaw send resume lo Box 342 Ob
server 6 Eccentric Nev.sp»peri, 
36JS1 Schooicralt Rd. ^on'a. 
M<h<g*n48l50 

RECEPTrONIST/TYPlST 
For accounting firm Phones, f-'ing. 
<>P'ng 65 wpm. Sinistral fyp'ng 
pre requ'vile WordPerfect *>per(-
ence a p\i». Send reium* to 
Patty at Ko'bus 4 Trtomss, 29S55 6 

M."e Rd. Livonia. Ml. 45152 

RECEPHONiST Fatt pjced mort
gage corporanon located in Oak 
Park has a career opportunity lor 
the POJition ol reception)*!. Previ
ous eipedenc* In the mortgage he'd 
b&phA typing ski it l required 
Ross Mortgftg* Corp. 9M-1M0 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

An exciting atmosphere lor you. II 
you enjoy a fast paced friendly com
pany. gcJod office skills and outgo
ing personality will win here. 
$16,600 to start. Call Bernlce now. 
464-0909.- ; 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 
SALES SECRETARY; National 
Chemical Co. located In Troy, re
quires a secretary lo U oponlngs in 
sates department. This Is a full-time 
position, offering a compeliflve sal
ary and a complete benefit package. 
Excellent opportunity for Individual 
with good typing skills, end 1-3 yr*. 
experience. Respond In writing with 
resume and salary requirements to 
SCOTT SPECIALITY OASES: 1290 

Combermer*. Troy. Ml. 44043 

SECRETARIES wanted for part and 
full lime positions. Oeslreabi* candi
dates must possess excellent typing 
Skid*, computer knowledge and a 
good phpne manner. Neat appear
ance and dependability are also re
quired. i( you're befwoen 14-21 yrs 
old and a resident ol Wayne County 
(not Detroit) please cal between 
6*m-5pmforaneppl 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/A0MIN1STRATIVE 
ASSISTANT - for established Royal 
Oak contractor. We are looking for 
a dedicated, organized individual 
with Word Pertcctaotus experi
ence. We provide benertj, good pay 
6 nice atmosphere. Send resume lo. 
211 E. Lincoln. Royal Oak, Ml 44067 

SECRETARY ASSISTANT - for 
Southfieid office to assist ouislde 
Salespersons. Customer sorvice. 
purchasing background helpful. 
Typing 4 computer a must. Send re
sume to Imperial Marketing. BA. 
21477 Bridge. SoulhWd. Ml 45034 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Contactor's off<e. Experience re
quired Send rosume to PO. Oo, 
600«, Wixom Ml 45393 

SECRETARY/CLERICAL - lor busy 
consliuclkm company Oil* entry. 
WOfd Perfoct e»pe< ience nocessary. 
Construction experience heiptut. 
Ask lo* Mr. Rose 5810133 

SECRETARY - e>perlen<od. for 
mtng'acturlng COmpsny. In vVuttn. 
Requirement* Include typing. 70-60 
wpm. shorthand. Oiporienccd ki fil
ing, phones 4 office clerical Excct-
lent salary 4 Ml beneM program. 
Send resume and sa'sry history lo 
Box 346, Observer 4 Eccontric 
Newspapers, 35J5I Schoolcralt 
Rd,livon'a.Mx^igsn45150 . 
0 

SENIOR CLERK 
Troy arcs. provVJ* clerical lupiorl 
lor under gradual* and graduate de
gree program otftce tducamxi 
equi.-e'enl to eompWoo el high 
school and al lei si 2 yea/a rented 
work eip*<le«ve required TM ab'H-
ty to type eccurate^ (50 wpmi. ex-
ceJ'ent eommunicatfcn skî s and a 
demonstrated abti>tv lo desi xviih the 
putyic reqyrr«d. PC fiperienc* re
quired. Exconenl fringe t-erywa 
MinWwm se'ary $6 65/nr. S<nd re-
*ume by Nov. 2 to: OC-1, Central 
Michigan U.VverHty. 755 W. 6¾ 
Beaver. Ste. 1H,Tr<w,MI.4SAS4. 

. NO PHONE CAllS 
CMU IS an affirmithe act<>n/equsi 
opportunity Institution -

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

• SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Southfieid engineering company 
seeks a mature individual with dem
onstrated orjantteilohai skills 4 the 
ability to work WeM Independently. 
Must hay* experience In word pro
cessing 4. data base. Must afVo pos
sess slrong written 4 verbal com
munication skills. The' position wil 
inVgfve Wing,' telephohe' communl-
caoon, typing; 4 plher general office 
dull*j. Send resume to: 
THE, 26555 Evergreen Road. Sutt* 

120, Southfieid. Ivy 46076 

SECRETATtY - Computer, organt/*-
Uonai, personal skHi* essential. Me
dium sized non -. profit seodpdary 
school Send, resume ,16: Box 304 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*; 
34>51 SchoplcraH Rd,•'-, Pvoni*. 
MichJgaJt45150 •.:•'-.• ' | 

. S E C R E T A R Y / ; : . 
Computer software company Is' 
Peeking an organUed. dedicated kv 
drvldua; to work in a professional 
smoke Ir'eeenvironmehl. .-
• Typing 4 WordPerfects*** > 
• Pleasant phone manner- -;" 
Send resume l o : - - . • ". 

Oervdlnger Associates . 
5700 Crooks Rd. Ste. 212. 

Troy. Ml. 45098 - . 

SECRETARY 
Exconenl temporary to "permanent 
position available In Plymouth. Must 
be profdenl m WordPerfect 5.1. 
lotus 1^.3. Word Plus 4 Harvard 
Graphlcj/Drawperfect. Shorthand a 
plus. Other opportunities available. 
Cal lotjgpolnlment. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
SECRETARY 

Experienced, lor buflder and prop
erty mgml. company. Excellent op
portunity f.or right person. 474-9500 

- SECRETARY 
Fajt-growlng business needs Ml 
time secretary. Knowledge of com
puter helpful, along with al office 
skMs. Send resume to: H.MC. 
2*100 Northwestern Hwy.; Suite 
445, Southfieid, Ml 44034 

SECRETARY - part time (20-25/hr*. 
• flexible). Southfieid tree. 6 Mile 4 
Telegraph: Statistical typing re
quired. Reply 10 Box »360. Observ. 
er 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonte. Michigan 
48150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • full 
4 part time position* available lor • 
sharp, dependable person with 
knowledge of word processing 
needed to handle . typing (60-60 
wpm). telephone 4 clerical duties al 
CPA firm. $4 to start. Appfy or »end 
resume lo Gambk* 4 Boirvenu. 
CPA'a. 30600 Telegraph Rd. «2725. 
Birmingham.. Ml 44025 

SECRETARY/RECEP.TtONlST-SmaB 
office In Rochester^Some over-thei 
country sales, bookkeeping, billing, 
some telephone work, Cait for Inter
view 9.30-5:30. 652-1204 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

• Full Time 
• Nonsmoking Office , 

• Experience 
• WordPerfect 5.0 

• Mfsc. Secretarial Duties 
Send resume: Personnel. 

25160 SeeleyRd 
Novi, Ml. 48375 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For leasing agent, must be able lo 
type. & do shorthand. Fufl-time. 
Farmlngton HJIs area. ¢51-9441 

Secretary/Receptionist 
A leading automotive tuppOer seek* 
a Secretary/Receptionist for It* 
modern manufacturing facility locat
ed In ih* 1-275 and Eureka Road 
Area. 
The successful candidate wtl be a 
professional, wel groomed Individu
al with exception*) social skins. Pri
mary responsibUtes wtl Indud* op
erating the switchboard, recervtng 
visitors, typing; making travel ar
rangement! and Bghl filing Ability 
to type 55 wpm. on a wor J proces
sor is required. Proficiency on 
WordPerfect 5.0 or 5.1 preferred. 

A complete benefit package and 
competiuve salary consideration will 
be- made with the offer of employ
ment. To be confidentially consid
ered send your resume and other 
requirements to Box 296 Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

Secretary/ 
Receptionist 
Apertus Technologies, 
which tec*«* the special
ized data communication 
needs ol the lelecommuni-

. cations Industry. Is 
currenlly'seeking a Secre-

-' lary/Receptionisi tor our 
Southfieid. Mi. office. 

Must have pleasant phone 
• presence and receptionist/ 

office skills Word Perfect 
5 1 end Lotus 1-2-3 
isamusi. 

Apertus oilers a' competi-
. trve salary end a compre
hensive benefits package 
it you a/e Interested in this ' 
position, send resume to 

. Tom l/Jes 

APERTUS 
TECHNOLOGIES 
INCORPORATED 

theAd<enceB!dg • 
23077 GreenWd Road 

Suite 405 

Southfieid. Ml . 4S07S 

An Equil Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Stale Farm lntur*.^e Agency In 
I horn a noeds part crfuillmj secre
tary insurance background helpful. 
Hours 9&m-5pm. 476-7772 

SMALL TITLE INSURANCE 
AGENCY desires fua time secrtlary. 
Computer (WordPerfect) and real 
estate experience required. Send 
resume »im salary or wag* hslory 
to Fidel ty Title Co . 
32100 Telegraph Road. Suite 215. 
Drngham Fejms. Ml, 45025. 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
Futl K-ne. 8 hour sh.lts Busy phones 
in Ptymoulh For appointment caS 
belwrx-n 10am-3pm. 455 4854 

TYPlST/ACCOUMiNO CIERX 
lor "busy Farrr.ngion tuts Real Es-
late De-rtloper. Individui) must be 
personabla, organ^ed. with mini, 
mum typing of 40 50 wpm. Conlsct 

Debb'e at 474 0434 
txt*-oen9O0 4 5 30 

WHAT RECESSION? 
reeps;d-$l6-$30,C<» 

Acin-o dents need permanent, ex
perienced olfce personnef 

Man resume or <»1 
60-6797- 952-0565 

Dorothy 0»y Periorwel of Troy. Inc 
3770W BoOeixy, J)II8 

Troy. Ml 4808« 
or 950 Burs 0 ¾ Detroit. Ml 45726 

INVESTOR RllANONS con-.psny 
teekiNg experienced M tjna Word 
Processor to work on HeVett pKk-
a-d System in a fast pKed cfent 
orle îtfd oir<e. Professional ap-
peirance, eitefent t)T~"^ and Eng
lish t l sis' a rrvjst. 8 30 5 30pm Mall 
resume to. Mar-ikc Mgmt §)*fem». 
35 W. Huron, Pont-sc.-MI 4534 2. 
Attention Per sorrel Dept 

WOnO PROCESSING SECRETARy 
Wa ar» currently recruiting eipert-
enced word processors lor our sub-
uibsn cf^nti. CaH Sunnne »t 
UNifORCE 3S7-OOJ7 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SOUTHFIELO TITLE COMPANY 
looking for Closing Coordinator -
career, minded, lo process real e> 
late closings. Strong people and 
telephone *kni*, d«tt^ oriented, typ
ing 45wpm. Experience heV>fJ - not 
necessary.-Benefit*. E-O.E, 
CherytBeiael • . 353-1400 

• TYPtST/REfiEpTlONlSt 
.Were seeking someone -to perfwm' 
haskj typmg I phone xiutie* ut'our 
newty- tutnlihed ptymouth (adkry/ 
Accuracy 4. prolesslorval derpeener. 
.•/» of the utmost • Importance; 
Please tend resume to; John Ctiuey. 
Canton AnaTytlcal Ub. 47401 W An-
chor CI. Pfymouih.'Mi.4B170: ' 

313-459-4484' 

COOK WANT ED • Utic* area execu
tive ..wishes h««ith-eenlelduj 
Vnche* and take-home dinners pre
pared at N* office, 6. d*y* per 
Week. Wage* comrnenaurai* with 
,ex4}«ieoc^:$4^r*sium» to: . 

••-- 45101 North Polnf* Btvd. - , 
. Utkt«,'Ml44314 - ., 

. ' .TYPTST/RECEPJIONIST :••';. 
Fasr-psced Redford offic* teekt ex-
'perlepced. *e« prgani/ed. enthusir. 
a* lie; > serf • iterter . who possesses' 
w*«d processing *>au. types at 
least 50 wpm: and can handf* • mpl-
tl-Bne phone system. -SaMary '.*n<1 
beneftis. Equal Opportunity •.Em-
poyer. Apply In wrtllng to-.-
•.-.••"• Typtsl/Reoeptlpnlsl' . 
' .:':-.- 27303 W.4MSe Road 

Detroi1,Ml44240 

WORD PROCESSING OPERATOR 
Immediate opening for. Word Pro
cessing Operator for C.P.A. firm. 
Minimum 2 years experience with 
WordPerfect 5.1. Excellent gram
ma/ skills, sett motivated, hardwork
ing.' Knowledge of financial state
ment* and accounting firm experi
ence Is a plus. Competitive salary 
and benefit*. Send resume to:. 
Parker Wltlu* 4 Co- C PAs, Atten
tion: Pans Nixon, 2000 Town Center. 
Suit* 1100. Southfieid, Ml 44075 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Orthopedic company located In Bir
mingham ha* a fufl time position 
available for an Individual who Is fa
miliar with micro-computer*. Thl* 
person must have knowledge ot 
Word Processing programs and 
lak* dictation. Company offer* 
health benefit* and ha* a profit 
sharing plan. Send return* to Box 
244 Observer * Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livo
nia, Michigan 44150 

. WORD PROCESSOR 

Fasl paced position,Plush, 
congenial environment wtth 
a-iternatlon*l visitor*. 
EXCEPTIONAL benefit*, vacation 
and hours for skjled. Wahfy 
professional person. 120,000. 
Can Ms Dow . 354-2160 

0AV1DSON. LAIRD 4 ASSOC. 

WORD PROCESSORS 
RECEPTIONISTS 

OATA ENTRY CLERKS 

Top pay for your skDsl Cal today 
for an appointment! Holiday Pay. 
8onuses. Temp-Med Insurance. Top 
wages: •_ _̂ 

Uvonla, 464-2100 
Soulhfleld. 352-1300 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bevettige 

ACCEPTINO appijeauons for door 
start, wail staff 4 coal check. 
Appfy In perton al Tremor-*. 6 Mile 
6 275. Livonia . 

A NEW 
JIMMY SCHMIDT 

RESTAURANT 
OPENING IN SOUTHFIELO 
Hiring experienced personnel tor-. 
line Cooks Wait Staff 
Prep Cooks Butsers 
Dishera. Hosts 
Barlendera Cashiers 

Appfy In person al: 
THE RATTLESNAKE CLUB 

300 River Place 
(Jos Campau a l the Detroit River) 

Us* Atrium entrance 

On fti. Nov. 1. between'1.-4pm or 
Sal. Nov. 2. between 10am- 1pm. . 

NO CALLS ACCEPTEO 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

CHUCK MUER'S PAL.S 
Join the crew *l the new Pals In 
W. Btoomfield. Front 4 Heart of ihe 
House. Only People levin-, fun -
WW)', work IOYVV people need apply 
V in person, 10-4. MorT-FrJ. 545« W. 
Maple, E. of Orchard l*k* 

ATTENTION - Hiring bus persons 
luti or pari time. Fuf time benefits. 
»5 plus per hour. Flexible »chedu-
Bng Appfy: .Meaddwbrook Country 
Club.40«418Mde,Northvtne. . 

ATTENTION 
Looking for Wall Stall and 
Dishwashers to M part lime ' 
poslOons. Apply wllhln: 
Moy"» Restaurant. 16625 MkJdiebeil 
Road, Uvoni* 

BAR HELP 
Earn excellent money. 18 or older. 
WJ] train. Fufl time. Sheer outfits. 

459-4114 

BARTENDER 4 Wait Person want-
ed. FuH/part time. Experienced 
Uvonla area. 464- t«2S 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
Bloomfleld Hills 

(Telegraph/Long Lake) 
Now hiring for: 
•COOKS 
• SERVERS' 

• HOST PERSONS 
• BUSSERS 

We provide flexible scheduling, paid 
lialnlng. exceT-ent wages and man
agement opportunities for motivat
ed candidates Many benefits 8-.1.1-
abla. Apply howl An Equal Opportu

nity Emptoyior 

BOB EVANS SOUTHFIELO 
Hiring futt 4 part time evening wait
ers/waitresses, fuH time benefits to-
tu.yp*!d Including health Insurance. 

Flexible scheduled hri. 
Do not phone! 

10½ 4 Telegraph 

BROILER COOK • EXPERIENCED 
Wanted lor Pesbody"* Please *ppfy 
In person: 154 S. Hunter. 
Birmingham 644-5222 

BUS PERSONS 6 HOUSE PER
SONS part or ful lime, private coun
try club In Southfieid, excellent con-
OMionj.CelM.kearterS, 357-5353 

BUSY West Bloomf>eid family res
taurant Is adding Waitstaft. 
Day and evening positions , 

E. O. NICKS RESTAURANT 
6066 W. Maple Rd.. W. Bloomf-e'd 

651-0405 

CASHIER lor,Oe4 
No experience nocessary • 

FuH lime 7;30«m-4pm 
8^4-2555 . 

CHEF • MARKETER/MAJ1RE O' 
WAITSTAFF. DISHWASHERS. E1C 
Ful/psrt time. Banquet Halt and 
Catering lacility. Send resume and 
salary requirements Box 242 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. livonli. 
M^higsn 46150 

CHILI'S 
Chta*. 8 Mfle/iiaggerty 

Hiring Cooksl Exce-'lent bonelits 
Fiexib'e Schedules, day* 6 nights 
needed $6J8 per hour. Apply In 
person. 2-4pm Monday-FrldS/ 

COOKIE FACTORY BAKtfiV 
No* fwing lor el ahifti Appfy Mon. 
Nov. 4th, 2prri 6pm al lamel Park 
Pleco. 6 Mi. 4 Newburgh 

COOKS - Eiperlenced, fuH 4 part 
lime Oiy t midnight shift. Ram's 
\K*r. 27235 Ford. Rd . Dearborn 
Heights. 563-1331 

COOKS. SOUS CHEF • Emp-'oymeol 
Opportunity lo learn 4 grow wJih a 
drvmf'ed company, creator* ups-
ca'e foods. It's a Mailer ol Testa, lor 
interview can 3 5pm 360-4150 

DAY DISHWASHER 
f U l l TIME 

Earn up to $5 50 an hour 
CaMUPby *|. 454-1444 

fat restaurant in Plymouth 

FUl l TtME Servers. Bartender. Util
ity. Benefit a include mean, uni-
lorml, emptoymenl dlsccvnl. vaca
tion Apply In person 2-4pm." 

THE GROUND ROUND 
3310N.WOod*ardal 13M>* 

ROYAL OAK 

DAY WAIT 8TAFF NEEDED 
i Apply wtthai: O'Shpehans-' 

43333" W Seven Mae - J 
, . " , Nort̂ ivtiie ., . '. 

DININO ROOM TSUPtntrJSOR-4 
Waitstaff. Delu.x* »enio» apartment 
comrrvunjty.* Flexible Hr». Can. leave 
message;. • , . ' - . , 'M4-30J5 

FOOO 4 BEVERAGE MANAGER 
Experienced In fin* dinmg 4 lounge 
operation* needed tor large hotel Vi 
Metro Airport area. Qualified Indi
vidual ehoutd *ubmit resume lo: Box 
344. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 34251 Schootcrafl Rd . Uvo
nla, Michigan 46150 : 

GR1LICOOK 
Ful time. Experience required. Ap
ply within at J.W. 8aloon between 8-
11 4 2-4. 31425 W. 12 Mile Rd 
Farmlnglon Hrls, • 

HELP WANTED 
ALL POSITIONS 

ALL SHIFT8 (Day* 4 Nighta) 
Apply kv person between 2prn 4 
4pm. Mon. thru Frt. at EKas Bros. 
20400 Heggerty Rd.NovL 

HOST PERSON-M/pert llm* *ven-
mg*. Neat appearance. Pay based 
on ePttty. Horn*. Sweet Home. 
43160« Mile. Novl 347-^095 

HUNGRY HOWIES now Wring tor *B 
fufl 4 part Urn* positions.- Driver* 
mu*l be 16 or over. Appry In perton 
lo 28966 Orchard Lak* at 13 mile. 
Farmlngton Hint or cal 455-8900 

INSIDE 4 OEUVEflY HELP wanted. 
Fufl 4 part lime. Appfy In person: 
Pap* Romano'*, 35448 Grand Rhr-
er^Fjrminglon HJH*: 

KITCHEN HELP 4 WAnSTAFF 
Oay* 4 night*. Apply wtthin. 
•11175 Hegoerty. BeOvffle. or cal 

699-1429 
KlTCH EN PANTRY and UT1UTY 
Personnel for SouthfieM restauranL 
Experience required. Phone tor In
terview appointment,, betw. 3-Spm, 

354-3355 

UNE 4 Banquet Cook.'Bus Person. 
EHshwtsher. Wall Person, Banquet 
Help. Newport Richie. 425-7640 

._ _ LINE 4 BROILERCOOKS.„ _ 
SUNOAYSONIYI 

Apply In perton 9-11am or 6-4pm. 
Mon.-Fri.: Oxford Inn. 1214 S. Main. 
Royal Oak (N,of 10 Mile) 

LINECOOKS4 • 
KITCHEN HELP 

Apply in person «t Herr/t.- 12966 
Telegraph 4 Jeffrie*, Redford. 

MANAGER POSITION lor Rams 
Horn Restaurant. Immediate open
ing. Excellent working condition: 
Appry. 28990 Orchard lake Rd . be
tween 12 4 13. Phone. ; 455-4442 

MR B'a RESTAURANT 
Southfieid location now hiring. 

Apply at Mr. B* Pub 
2158. Main. Royal Oak • 
SHORT ORDER COOK 

Must be neat last, good working 
record 6 able to wort; with other*. 
Apply m person 9-1 lam Or 6-4pm 
Moa-Frl Oxford Inn. 1214 South 
Main. Royal Oak (N. o( 10 MU*). 

' THE RIVER ROOM ' 
Rh-er Place inn 

1000 River Piece 
Mc Dcogafl at ihe Detroit River 

THE RATTLESNAKE CLUB 
300 River Place 

Jot Campau at the Detroit River 

TRESVTTEAtTHEFOX 
2203 Woodws/d Ave. 

Jimmy Schmidt Food Service Op
portunity. Now'eccepting applica
tions for F.OH. position. Please ap
ply Tue* • Thur*. 3-5pm only. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

NEW.W. BLOOMFIELD : 
EATER/ •-

Al positions: Pizza cooks. wa{1 slaffi -
dishwasheri, bussera. *tc. > -t 
CM . 549-3344J 

NOW TAKJNO APPLICATIONS FOR 
Walt Staff 4 Cook*. M fime. p*4 
lime. Apply In person Monday Ihrvi; -
Friday tlem-Spm: . , 

, •SbeehanaYin'TheGreeo i 
.- . 39*50 Five use : y 

- \ . Plymouth.-Wl/*. '; '.' .:» 

: MACHU3 RESTAURANT -
Now acceptrtg acpncaiion* lor. , •• • 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS' / . « 
tt you f)*v* t minimum ol 3 yfa. ex-i-
perlence tn the /e*l*urant Induslry" 
•rid- deilr* to b*on « winning tea/Dx _ 
please submit your raeum* to: • 

. 1 . POBOX3022 
••'•'•• BirtMINGHAJM,MI4<012-'"""- '• 

Restaurant Opport.unlUe* 

COME WORK IN . ; 

Ttie Olive Garden ; 
Challenge. Exclt*m*ril. "fun: 
Rewards, li'a al waiting lor you »(r 
Our brand new OOve Garden loca
tion W* have more than 100 oppor
tunities Immediately avaJabl*. 

• Hosts & Hostesses 
• Walters & Waitresses 
• Bartenders -'."..'' 
• Cashiers 
• Dish Machine Operators '• 
• UneCooks - -
• PrepCooks -. •'••!' 
• Bgssers 
• Pasta Makers ; ; 

Take advantage ol the rewards the 
Olive Garden has to offer you: paid 
vacation, profit sharing, server sale* 
achievement twa/d*. meal dis
counts, and medleel/denlal (with 
certain eftgibftity requiramenl). 
AppOcatlons wtl be taken daily, be
tween 8 AM - 7 PM. Appfy lor arty of 
the positions fisted above by visiting 
with us«t our newest location. ^ • 

2615 Rochester Rd. South' 
(Hampton Village Center) 

Rochester Hills 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

The Olive Garden 
. The Accent's Oh Success 

SHORT ORDER Cocka/Sendwtch 
Maker: ful or part lime. Day* orvy: 
Mon thru Frt. Ejiperienced.-Benefits.-
Troy. Cal 1-4pm. Mon thru Fri. 

. 643-7755 

SOUTHFIELO RAMS HORN 
WAIT STAFF.WANTEO 

No e jperience necessary-
Apply 26200 W. 12 Mile 

353-3232 
WATT PERSON, lunch hours and 
weekends. FamVy ttyte restaurant 
Ph/mouuVNorthviOe area.' Contact: 
Bob or Frank. Experienced only ap
ply. 420-2124 

WATT PERSON WANTE0. day* or 
nighia, part or fun time, good tips. 
Appfy at Chin's Family Restaurant 
28205 Ptymoulh Rd. Uvonla 

WAIT STAFF. Cooks. Dishwashers 
Appfy within. Gredan Comer. 413 N. 
Main St Plymouth. 455-7487 

WAIT STAFF. Dishwasher*. BuSSer* 
4 Cooks needed ful or part time. 
Day* or'NIghll. Appfy In person: 
Honeytree Restaurant, 41600 W. 
10 Mile. Novt. 349-2470 

WAIT STAFF 4 DISHWASHER 
Appry in person al: Chelsea's. 22120 
Van Born. Oearborn His 276>04«6 

508 Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A 'REALJOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
are to eftedrve we guarantee you • 
minimum annual Income ol 125.000 . 
with unlimited potential. 
% OONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR 

FUTURE.CALLMETOOAYHt 
SUE KELLY - 644-4700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC 
Bloomfieid - Birmingham 

AMERICA'S FASTEST 
GROWING HAMBURGER CHAIN 

join the dynamic management learn al Rally's and see how 
your efforts and expertise wiil.be rewarded by greater 
promotional opportunities and financial success! We're 
looking for experienced General Managers and Assistant 
Managers foi the mel/0 Dotroa a/ea 
Our Managemenl Compensation Package includes: 

• Complete medical coverage . < 
• Tu:tion reimbursement for qualified courses 
' Paid vacations . 
< Quarterly bonus and incentive plans 
• Accelerated career growth inio operations managemenl, 
multi-unit supervision, and 'or training 

il you wanl more lhan a job. more than a paycheck, you 
should consider RALLY'S Previous management experience 
is preferred and your initiative and drive are required. For 
consideration, please send your resume lo: 

Rally's Hamburger's 
39415 Bella Vista Dr. 

Sterl ing Hgts., Ml 48313 
Attn: Personnel Director 

,.-•:. (313) 795-9601 
' Cif^ii CY<«.viL»>y Cnp^rti 

0 RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

ARBY'S 
ROAST BEEF 

SYBRA, INC. ono ol tho nation's loading 
franchises of Arby's Roast Qee1 Restaurants, 
with over 150 units, has positions available in Its 
nianagomenl training prooram Including the 
Poniiac, Rochosler, Troy & Southfieid area. 

WE OFFER: 
CJ Competitivo salary 
Q Incentive' bonuses 
O Life, health, denial packages 
115 Day/45 hr. work week'• » 
P 401K retircmenl program 
D Paid holidays • ' 
O Paid vacation 
{ ] Frequent salary reviews 
l"J Excellent advancertient opportunities 

Qualified applicants will possess previous res-. 
taurant "experience and well devolopcd com
munication skills. If you are Interested in those 
entry level positions, pleaso contact: 

Michele Collins 
(313) 744-2729 

or send resume In confldonco to: 

SYBRA, INC. 
3549 S. Oort Highway. Flint, Ml 48507 

f O F 
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508 Help Wanted Sales 

O&E. Monday. October 28.1991 

EMPLOYMENT 
ACAREERlN 

' R E A L ESTATE 
. Experienced ex new licensee. New 

draw on litlrtga. You can be paid 
wllhln hours! C r t forInterview 

u^O'RIlley Realty • 
t&£x'- ::-::669-8844 

ACAREtfl SM.5S OPPORTUNITY 
'Insutthcwr.aficncy;looking, to. m 
crease taiesjorc* We offer training 

• aj£rw»nce, W iiMitioA to fti»l y»a>, 
'commi»sj«ri*..-a.rtd p«fiofm»«c« 

6onuH*;T(»loiio. olffce support In
cluding (rlnge, benefit*.'- American 
U r J t K f L ^ f c < l m r * r r l e * 347-0430 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES . 
ANO INSlQE SALES' 

k j and software. Htofh 
^ l n t h * l r V M u 7 ' * W » 

S-itoi.-KretJre-
iVe-pticei/'dental 

i __ allowance, and kx-

Industry fx f l t r l f jv t * * »rtWri lot Ihe 
. outalde i l l e t position. CaB - ••• 

Bob a * * i «t489-0148 «*1. 35110 

c«a o * v t Fishec-*i 4 8 * 0 1 * 8 ext. 
352t6'*f*>>gVa/rimervk»w lor .Ihe 

508 Help Wanted Sales 

AQREATOPPORTUNITY 
Nev«r • belter time 10 learn reaJ •*- . 
Ute - rate* v * »t 1$ yr. low, hoi 
market.!* nea/l Cel * heed *tart 
when yoo K*>« winner. Century 2 1 , 
Ch/namic Realty-2 offlc**. 
Call Jim Ander*oo (Of *» the deteija. 

728-8000 : 
APPLIANCE RETAILER need* M l 
time commission *eJe* person.. Ben-

' eM* . Contact 6i» before noon at: • 
' , 728-$6O0 

APPOINTMENT SETTING • 
For doctor. $»0 per. hour, **Jary dur
ing one day t/aJnJog'flortod. A f w 
t/alnloo,-opporionityto ea/o $15-
»36 per hour.'. . • 354-0359 

ATTENTION - R»tfr*es & HornerheX-
ef»: Help Wipe out Illiteracy. Educa,-
Jiojaltalea. Training ellowanc* pK/s 
commS3on»; BonW 4 benefit*: Celt 
Margar*lWH8am»; = 313r477-20r}4 

• " ^ • • • • A l ) 9 A t t S - • ; ; - : ; : - , : 
$30tfweA salary.'10% commission 
a ecV*^.5ExceHeni !phorie ska* 
arvfTeE^sarTtfultea: . .425-9533 

J ; AJpVERTlSW SALES '•.; 
N * t f o > j e ^ r i g . advertising - - . : . 
p u t t t t & M e M A d f t e t t M . upbeat 

. sales rep WewloesvibiiTban: ; 
Deirrie area.; Entry level position. 
Ex c*ftW ^-opportunity.-:' Salary .+ 
commission. Send resume to:. 
Auto-Swapper,-32$IS Fdsom Rd . 
FarmlnglorVrifli, M r t & m 

• M « 

s f A^E^AREERSy "' 

Tuesday?October"i9,1991 

pBOlscoyorthe,r;,;' 
Coldwell Banker Difference 

S9!S b3y- . ' / . • > - . £ - . ••;-
To reserve leatCng.'caS Pat Ryan: 

^ £ 6 , 8 0 0 -
©©LtDWELL 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
r<.-v..̂ .c45.0fffce>,;- -'.', 
- i s * ^Expecttrveb«st» . 

ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 
• Experienced or New . 

r. Olscover (he •, • 
> •- Cold««B Barker Oitle/epee:' ; • 

• Foo/CommljiionPlans "v'.'-. 
• nebrrais/Relocation . 
• Best BvyerVBeal SeUer* Syatemj 
• Accredited Tralnlna - .-

For * pergonal ln|irv1eT(ir*on1ec1: -
JACQUEUNESTEUER- . 

737-9000 : 477-4353 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schwelder ReaJ Estate 
19 Offices 

. - • ' . " ' . . Expecurtebeat* .. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
BILLION DOLLAR 

GLOBAL MARKETING-
CORPORATION 

UP AMAZING 35-40% 
taJea (rem laat yearl 

lootUno, (or motrvaled 6r«lessJonaJ 
people aeeklna firvaWal deedom 
vflth. background In bu»lne»»r re
cruiting, apd/or aafe*. 
Urgent, c a f 4M-77<5¢ /680 -3420 

OAREER SALES 
FOfjoded In 19&S. Albtn ti*a become 
North yAmerlca'e largeil and » 1 
Kor«Si(ac»irnn« and copier 'dealer. 
One l o * ^ . conaJiterit growth, We 
« /« lc<Wn«or NgoV motivated, ca
reer ortenled indMduals w t i h ^ t 
aucoessM year* in ieMIng: ; • 

lAIWrtodera «.strong atrbpcVWe'of-
gantealloh with e«ferufyo traJnlno. 
5^an(ee5rivonthry'"aa/aryr*nd Won 
commission*. Our coroplele pack
age. aHo Includes m e d i a l coverage 
e M profil' anarlng - ExceOenl ad-
Vancemen) posslbt&tlea with bur dy-
narnlc aaies team. ;".-"• . . • : 

For a tucceuHji »nci rewarding ca
reer with (he nations premier KonJce 
Deafer, ask lo apeak * l ih a tales 
man*gerat: •'•' 

ALBIN BUSINESS CENTERS. , 
(313)478-0005 -Tl-i 

Or tend resume to: PO Box" 622. 
Farmlngton. Ml 48332. 

••; Fvmfngton. Troy. 
: . '- ,- AnnArbor, Lansing ;. 

506 He)p Wanted Sates 
ENTRY LEVEL OUTSIOE SALES 

Local terrllory. 4 yea/ degree re
quired Base .+ commission to 
•32.000. Excellent benefit!. 

MANAGER - Entry Level. $20,000. 4 
yr. degree reowi/ed. local sales oH-
foe. New gradVor experienced c«/i-
didaies wefcoroe. Excellent benefit*. 

, 4 7 3 - 7 2 1 0 ' 
• Steven J. Greene Personnel 

Audio/Video Electronics 
Excellent sales opportunity. • 

Comrrtsslorvs 4 Monthly Bonuses 
Call (or appointment 313-53*-5026 

AUTO SALES PERSON NEEOED 
Fun time, lor foreign and speciality 
car dealer. Ideal working conditions. 
Some experience necessary. 
CattS-Spm, . . 585-9730 

si AUTO SALES 
We're In need of 3 proven sales 
profesionals. Experleruece pre
ferred or win train the right indrvtdu-
a) wtth a good sales beckground. 
Salary, Commission, demo, pros ex-" 
cellent fringe benefits. Apply In per
son to: PhS Michael at LNonia VW 
Maida. 3450( Ptyrooulh R d , or can 
425-5400 lor appoinlmenL - ' 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
SeWng apodal discount phone ser
vice to businesses. 50K attainable 
the IVst year. TeJecornmunlcatlon* 
experience helpful. Cas ATS, (an au 
tnorUed Michigan Bed Distributor). 

353-2000 -• . 

CHANOEYOURLIFE1 
Start a new career In real estate 
today. Cafl Dan Elsea at 646-1600. 

, REAL ESTATE ONE 

CONSULTANTS 
Management personnel firm seeks 
p«<p)n with background In either 
engineering, data processlrSg. medi
cal or sales to recruit & place man
agement candidates. • 
Professional Personnel Consultants 

: 737-1750 

^AGENTS WANTED 
Realty World First Choice 
iM^.^rjjgram; • available. 

-Thft J]QW 7ageht makes all 
thedj^rence;,. 

^CMJlrn'br Rich 
: ^ ^ 5 3 : ^ : . / -

-A?R,EA,r,PtACETOWOnKl 

REALESTAT^ONE,INC. 
- c iP tYMOUTH. C A N T O N 
Ch*tf)VoVr:couHt tor real estate 
success Work with ah office 
managed by a CflB* •.. . 
- (Certified Real Estate Brokerage) 

' »25.000 
Guaranteed Minimum Income. • 

Can Today. 
: Joi»p>> P- M*Wk CRB, CBS 

455-7000 
. —• ALARM SALES 
Sa in reptfrjentstrve needed lor ag-
grelsrve Htt suburban alarm com-
pany.irwindlngyapldv In southern 
WicnyeA.'Three M time and 2 part 
tirhe'poVliona to fin immedlatefy. In
dicate your preference when appfy-
Ing^n, your cover letter. In home 4 
corwn^rclei seeing' experience with 
exewant dose raho required. Alarm 
experience 'preferred but wis train 
the right candidates. We offer an ex-
ceoenr commlsalon program, peJd 
training, ca/ allowance, and compa
ny benefit I-Send reusme to: 

'"S*Jes Manager - J 2 
- ! , v : ' P.O. Box9047 
VVaiftod Lake, Mi 48390-9047 

CABLE TV 
ContlnentaJ Cabievtslon JooWng lor 
fuB time Sales Reps to work In our 
Southflefd, W. Bloomfleid. Dearborn 
Kts , 4 Westiand area. Continental 
offere an excellent compensaUon & 
benefit peckage. For more Informa-
tkxiceJL 

Wayne Hasklns ' 
SouthfVsld i W. BJoomfleid area 

353-8044 . 
EdKontos 

Oearborn Hts. A Westland area 
• . - . 277-1247 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want »7-»6/nr? How about t 
greal office environment with your 
own desk I We need enthusiastic 
people to answer Incoming cads 
Irom customer* responding to our 
nationally advertised product*: 
Complete training plus benefits. 

, FULL TIME ONLY 
CaB Personnel 351-8700 

CEOS. MANAGERS 
ENTREPENEUR8 

MANUFACTURER'S REPS 
Must be capable ot building a targe 
sales organization. Must be ambl-
tous, money motivated. ttOOK. 
commission, car allowance. Mr. 
Buft. 662-4033 

Chicken + Meat 
Makes Money 

Our sales people earn »800-$ 1500/ 
week. We provide company vehicle, 
management opportunity. For Inter
view call: Mr. Robins. 10am-4pm. 

(313)623-2600 

COORDINATOR 
Our temporary help (lrm has an in
side coordinator position eyaJiabto 
In our Farmlnglon HIM otf.ee. 2 
years. office clerical' "experienoed 
needed, sales experience a plus 
Typing skins, great phone personali
ty 6 enthusiasm required Competi
tive salary, excellent benefits Can 
Joyce between 1:30 • 5:30.; 

TEMPORARY RESOURCFS 
737-1711 

CORPORATE S A L E S / C O N S C U -
INO. degreed professional pre
ferred. For laped message ca-M -

642-5398 

rINSlOE SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Inlernaifooal.' dlagnoslica manuTac-
lurlng company headquartered. Ui 
Ihe DetroU area with suburban loca-
lions\% seeking experienced.Medi
cal Technotogi»ia in Microbiology 
with the. desire t« develop a career 
IhSaJesJMarkellng- - : . . - . - . 

- : • ' \ • . ' . ' • ' . - ' • • • . - . - - ^ , 1 

'This hewty created position In Uv»,. 
hla supoorti a National Distribution 
Network and Field Sales Force-lo 
develop new busjpes* and maintain 
cuJtomer.refallonshlps within the 
CiWcaf market . ' ' '.- ' - ' • ' - ' r 

E/eeptlonal Wmmonlcation'and or-
gahUelional- skin* required: T w o 
y«ars clinical sales'or purchasing 
experience desirable. "Team Play
er*" with disciplined woric habit* es
sential. 

Salary and exoeOeht benefit pack
age with opportunities Jor career 
growth. Training program available. 
Minimum (ravel required. Exciting 
opportunity lo become part-©( a 
winning sales teaml 
Qualified candidates may lorwa»d 
their resume and salary require
ments to: 
Dileo Laboratories. L M . Skryckl, 
P. O. Box 331058. Detroit, ML 
48232-7058 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

FITNESS 
'•• . • Ready For A 

. Rewarding Challenge? 
A career wiih Fitness USA Health 
Spas l i exciting, aatlsrylnp arid most 
ol an - (VianclaHY rewarding plus a 
challenge, providing the Tilghest 
quality ol service to our member*. 
. ' , - • - ' • . i . ' V • • • • • ' . A . - ' 

Fitness USA ladies Division needs 
enthuslMW, determined, ambitious 
individual* who have the confidence 
to succeed financially. Your success 
Is based solely ort your ettort end 
ebiHty lo apply what you have 
l e a r n e d , l | ' * . i 0 0 S v p l o y o u . : . ' . / ' ; 

We;8gtv« YOU everything'you need 
.lo succeed,'Ccvnpleie >rp(essk)rial 
l!«injng..¾¾ Jnest .a la l l .6 l . the art 
equlptjjeni k, the fitness • Industry, 
and an award winning convnlimeni 
»mejmberiali»faV;tlon. . ; .•>.-': _ ; 

So "lake the rJuJlenge and rtvxka the 
commlirnenL W » ofler »7 per hour 
10 start, 3-pr-4 day "work week, de> 
luxe benefits and "guaranteed ad-
yancemenI.based on your results. • .j 

Appfy:.-"'-' '• ; - - ' - ; . '-'"'•:':•'-'" 
Tuesd«y/Thursday/Saiurd*y -
.30000 telegraph, Southnejd . 

A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY 1* now 
available to a career oriented, ener
getic, persuasive, but honest Individ
ual In the Wayne/Oakland area. We 
provide all necessary training In this 
Hearing, health Industry position. 
Sales 4 service experience not nec
essary, but a ptut Can Mr. Monahan 
between9-5. . 773-330OJ 

506 Help Wanted Sates 
FREE CAREER SEMINARS! 

You are cordially Invited (o change 
your bf* In 1991. Call lor reserva
tions tor our next scheduled career 
night. Seating is Bmited, so can 
today. 

C E N T U R T < 2 1 •-.:«• 
CHALET • 477-1800 

• .. HOSTESS. 
. - - . . ' LtVONtACONOO • • 

OemonslUte Models.. FoOow Up 
Phone Lead* v Prepare Brochures. 
Daily, Soma- Weekeds. CaJ Frank 
For Appointment, .•-: '.:..- 953-0775 

:•., -JEWELRY SALES 
Fvie Jeweler ieek* mature, asser
tive* Isdtvfdual (of'lpart-rtme o r . M i -
time saiea.. 6 a k « experience' neces
sary. HourJ *r» l0am-6cVn: Paid en
closed parking No-hoUdayi Wage 
•.+cornfnlsston.rnariy benefits.' , -
A p p f y a l : " . : . . : ;.'••• . - . - . 

GOLD ITALIA »'; 
. Renaissance Center. • " 

0< call Rose Auopaidl between, 
?pm-6pm -: • - -:..-.. •••-' ' 587-87*1 

LEADIttO BEVERAGE Compi 
entry level outside. tale*jft6*iK 
(Y>w ope/i. Responsible 
rrtenl rentals &-cold caning1 

business arxounts. Sales experi
ence and/or marketing education 
preferred. Salary + commission. In
cludes expenses. Oood benefit 
package, growth position. Send re
sume lo: "Sales Rep", P. O. Box 
713. Plymouth, M l . 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

506 Help Wanted 8ales 
HEATING 4 COOLING COMPANY 

Looking lor serf-motivated Individu
als (or furnace <t*v* 4 check. Per
sonal vehicle required. Baku skills * 
pfu*. Some experience required In 
healing ft cooling. 
Please CAB 8 * m Jr. at: 437-1,61» 

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor sale* 
consultant with exciting, expanding 
company. Must have • ' aensa ot 
style, love ol flower*, and • pleasant 
personality, flour* Kexlbie. For mora 
Information caB Ihe Blossoms DM-
non ol Sim 4 Morgan. 394-9780 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS - Part lime 
evenings Mon.-Frt. 630-9om and 
5:30-10:3000¾ Sal, »am-1pm. »5-
»10 per hour. We have Immediate 
openings on our evening shift fund 
raising (or major non-profit organ-
ballon*. We offer p*Jd training, 

' g v a i a n l e e d .hour ly pay . high 
bonuses and a relaxed atmosphere. 
Enthusiasm, depeYkdablfty. a clear 
speaking voice, and experience a 
mmt Interview call Jeanetie be
tween 11 am-7pmai. I 350-2382 

1 " - " ROTHERS : 

KlNKOS OF«OUTHRELD;. ls looV. 
Ina (oi an enthusiastic aelt mo«vat-
ed IndMduaJ, required- fo promote 
and Impternent sale* (of our custom 
services desk. This Is an Inside tale* 
position..which requires.exoeflen,! 
customer (elation* *knt*. attention 
to detail^ ptevio^tjaiei^xpe/fenoa,. 
basic majhslijas a rea must.-. •' 
SendAesumeTq..'- .• .'..' . •' .-., 
•, • • 'KlNKOS COPIES- . 6 ' ,r 
•;- 28641 Nortfwrt'jteVn Hkjhway, 

»" -SOuthdeld Ml. 48034. • 

Manager'Traloee - * ;•.-. 

U T D O 6 R : & ; ^ 
sPQRTSr;: 

MINDEDINDIVIDOALS 

12 positions avaiable In fast track 
90 day management training pro
gram. Outstanding earning* while 
you train. Call Amber: .477-9905 

DEMONSTRATORS 4 MANAGERS 
Wanted.. Exciting new party plan, 
hiring In ihe. Metro area. Precious 
Moment*. Giftwires, Collectable*. 
Earn outstanding Income S t * lime 
to sea from Holiday Catalog Ap
pointments caM Linda. 349-i^C? 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 

MONTHLY PRE-UCENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best license school in 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 

. ' • • 

. vFull-time Irt-office. training to help.you. 
. to a fast start. 
• in-otfice relocation department . 

>Iako a Da to 
for Your Future 
A(Ukiitl Our Career Seminar 

506 Help Wanted 8ales 

' REESE BROTH 
/ • • W a C a / V ' 

-•' "MAKE THIS YOUR LAST J 0 8 ' -.-
, - Heajlh»«utri l l *n. ' , - . , 

FKxible Hour*. ; , 
CM Patricia Davidson. 64(-6588 

MANAGEMENT6 SALES 
FuH/part tlmeDpsrtlon'fpr lovefy " -
armlnghanvglfl shop. Retail experi
ence required.- 258-9574 

MARKETING/SALES PERSON 
Experience In medical field market' 
Ing and sales a pk»*. Send resume 
lor Box 328, Observer* Eccentric. 
Newspapers. 362*51 "Schoolcraft 
Rd"., Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
LOCAL MAZOA DEALER , 

Is In need ol New Car Sales Person, 
Some sales background helpM, but 
not necessary. Excellent commis
sion plan, vacation ft medical bene
fit* available. Apply in person lo: 
John Sammuti Metro M w d s . 21425 
Woodward. (N. ot 8 MiK), Ferr^aie. • 

LOOKING FOR A BETTER PAYING 
CAREER? As a Prudential repre
sentative seWAg Insurance and fi
nancial security prqducl* you coufd 
$arn »35.000 or more In your fksl 
year. For more Information caB 
TomOandiano: - • •• 462-0191 

LOOKING FOR A FEW KEY amb>-, 
tloys people to add to their already 
current Income. 'Business extfarl- -
encerecommended.. Cafl 4,58-7659 

: MA,TURE^ALES PERSON '• 
Part iWe /or large fewetry and gift «' 
* W * . Experience required.-. — ---.-'••••:-' 
CariSfjsan " . >v -.721.-4311:'. ', 

OUTSIDE SALES - Cain 20% com: 
mission! Previous tales experience 
preferred. Only motfralad, :weft-
groomed persons need appfy.: ' '•':• 
CaK Mr, Wakefield: 722-975( . 

I(you are thinking 
abiou I changing ' 
careers-Ihmk about 

. this. As a Realtor 
Associate you can -
have the independence 
of being your.own 
boss, setting your own 
schedules, aud a . 

.secure future. At our 
seminar well discuss 
changing careers and 
the advantages of ihe 

"teal estate Industry. 

TtieMlny, Oct. 29 
7:30 P.M. 

C a U . 4 7 8 - 6 0 0 a 
for rcBervalions.. 

QntuiK. 21 
: Hartford 

3 3 3 1 2 Grand ( ( i t e r , Karfriin/ttoii 

INSIDE SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Well established office product dealer re-
quires a full time experienced Individual to 
enhance sales to existing and new ac
counts. We offer a training program and full, 
benefits, including a comprehensive medi
cal package and 401K program Salary and 
commission.based on abilities and oxperi-

: erice. Please-send resume to: 

SELECTIVE BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
ATTN: AL HIENTON 

2966 INDUSTRIAL ROW 
TROY, Ml 48084 

r 

Hartford South, 

Call the Proven Professional 
..- Frank D'Ange.o 

464-6400 

EXCITING CAREER or second In-
come opportunity as an Independ
ent rep In the growing relocation In
dustry working wfthln your commu
nity. For more Information, call: 

1-800-338-MOVE 

EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETER 
to assist Farmlngton Hifts computer 
companyln business'to business, 
enWonmenL 3 + year*, experience. 
Great pay. Flexible day hour*. 

553-9250 

FLOOR COVERING 
SALESPERSON 

Looking lor professional floor cover 
Ing sales person with a minimum 4-8 
yt«. experience In retafl floor cover. 
Ing. Must have knowledge ol mea
suring, reading blue print* & es
timating. Contacts already estab
lished. A sincere desire to succeed 
can bring unlmrted earning power. 
Salary plus commission. CaJ (or ap-
polnlmonl after 2:30pm. Dennl* 
FUemer, Rlemer Floora Inc. 353-4050 

HAVE YOU SOLD 
CARS 

INSURANCE 
MODERNIZATION 

»500 * GUARANTEED WEEKLY. 
More for those willing to work 

at least 6 hour* per day. 
424-9312 

• ; ' . . EXECUIVt.TYPE -
SALES/MASAGfMfNr 

THE WATER COMPANY 
is interviewing Account Executives 

for it's new Detrbit Branch 

WE REQUIRE: 
• Outstanding sales skills 
• Major account*sales experience 
• Proven performance 
• Commitment to personal success 

WE OFFER: 
• Excellent compensation 
• Career advancement 
• Winning Environment ' - . 

for Confidential Interview Call Weekdays 9-7 

JOE WHITE 244-9070 
THE WATER COMPANY 

An (qvjl Oppoflun,!y fTnpJujiv 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 41 years a tradition of quaiity 
Real Estate 8fokefage~"has"-been our 
Hallmark at: - N- < . '~ " 

wMrffluCSNYDER & RANKB, INC, 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available: . . -

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and 
confidential interview with 
Phyllis Goodr ich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

PRINTING SALES 
• LIVONIA OFFICE 

Join a winning team of sales professionals. 
Our markets include health care, financial,, 
manufacturing, and other paperwork in
tensive industries. W.e are a full-line.dis
tributorship serving clients', total graphics 
needsi Our award-winning personnel are 
acknowledged industry1 refers in the' d_e-_ 
sigfT and deliver/ of customized business 
forms.and systems. v 

We prefer candidates with, three or more 
years of successful, business-to-business 
selling experience. Knowledge of the print
ing industry'would be helpful, but is not 
required. We provide comprehensive train-
ing-
With over 27 years of continuous growth, 
OUT firm offers a superior career opportu
nity for individuals who are goal oriented, 
want their income to reflect their, efforts,-
and have an interest in providing a valuable 
service to businesses, our compensation,-
package includes company-paid benefits, 
bonus plans and earnings based on per
formance.' : ' •-
To be considered, send-your resume in 
confidence to: . 

Human Resources Manager 
RBF, Incorporated 
P.O. Box 18189 
lansing, Ml «901-8189 

, ) i - : - v 

t HO/V\€ fit S€RVIC€ GUIDC oa 
OEADUNE8: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION7.4£.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PUCE YOUR AD CALL 591*0900 

3S-

I-,'*.. 6 Aluminum Cloning 
V M EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING 
*-; Aluminum • VirryT. Bnek* 
. :4-Slep Proeesi-- Comm. 1 Fte*. 
Free Est.•« ;•, • 584-4221 

8. Aluminum Siding 
»i ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION 
AJumlnum/vlnyl aiding, trim, gutter* 
replacement w indow* , door* , 
decks, garages, repair*. Uc/ lna. 
F r e e E s t w r . ; Ken, 421-3816 

ALUMINUM & VINYL SlOtNO 
Trim A aeemless gutters. Replace-
meni Mndows 1 doors, licensed. 
MfaNlNOCON3T. 427-0748 

!i A'lumJnum & Vinyl 

« U : & Gutters 
' : * REPLACEMENT YVINDOWS 
* . ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
IFULIYINSURE0 • REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
pDRESTWOOD 
(CONSTRUCTION 

*r 553-2520 
COMPLETE EXTERIOR Restora-
lk «?AlumfriurTi - vtnyl aiding Com-
p)4e-Vim..19 yr*. *xp. Uc & Ins. 
DNys, 532-5091, Eves 685-036« 

CV$TOM W O f « wl'h an artiHW flair 
StfMi?'}\m;-. Gutter*. Roofing, 
ddrmer*. Ask about Vlnyt basemenl 
'kftrftAfi^ - - 443-9810 

V) (YL 4 Alum, siding. Gutters, Irlm, 
e r jdos lm. roofing 8 related work 

r 471-2600 

15 Aipru.lt 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 
OR 

379-4800 
24 BaMment 

Waterproofing 
AaBWATERPROOFlNO 

Cracked leaky waJh & floor* re
paired. Lie. contractor. Reliable. 
Livonia & nearby areas. 464-2075 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed . 

Free Estimates 
PelerMaut l -478-1565 

ALWAYS DRY BASEMENTS 
No digging, paint* or tar licensed. 
Insured, guaranteed. Permanent not 
patchwork. »42-3477 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPA1REO 
Drains & Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl M.Jensen 474-6224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINQ 
Fair pricing guaranteed. 

TRACKER CONSTRUCTION 
535-1574 

J! Applif/K<S»fvk» 
.REASONABLE REPAIR 

& tijfedJon.. guaranteed Was!* ' * . 
r>y«r». stove*, ref/lg , dl^.w»jner* 
« 4 - 7 1 0 8 .728 026« 

tMtpNft 
AMERICAN ASPHALT PAVINO CO. 
.'/ "TfteBesi for less" 
'I fleetdenllal 4 Commercial 

^Pat lno - Patching - Seelcoaling 

r a e o m H ; ; ' . 4 3 5 - 8 9 2 8 

£' ClfifvryAiphait Pavirig 
V ' Repair •Sealcoatlng 
»•! - f lee • C o m m ' l • 858-5710 

*•' DOMINOWWST.CO. INC 

i |->-Re»<der*el 4 Commercial 

• ^ 1 ^ 2 . ^ ^ 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ - 2 1 1 2 

:AGLE ASPHALT 
. 'XcVTOiT/TtHfjl.fS^j /Ou»r. 

A423-50J3 • r . ' . i ; 5 . ' * WS-2011 * 
,, MrCH.AlV PftO. ASPHALT 
Comrn'r i ftt*,,Orlr»w»y». parking 
M s , ia*iuo.im>g, *«*M c o w l * 
grae.ejal.^i.workfluar, - M7-4«26 

^¾^¾¾¾^ 
*> r^Mn *My*tiWnw/Comni 
y 66ft?670 Of 69Q'-333S 

PAVEMAS'T&RS 
:V i ' O 'WO 

HYOROSEAL Basement Water-
proofing Free eel. 26 yrs. exp. Beat 
any written esl. Lifetime guarantee. 
U c 4 Ins 24 hr*. Term*. 455- 1$M 

' N1CH0LA9 CONTRACTING CO. 
Frrjo est...Lifetime guarantee. 

Reasonable riTes 
» 2 - 2 6 3 8 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

• LICENSED & INSURED 
B-DRY SYSTEMS 

978-8277 581-2720 644-4855 
MACOMB — WAYNE - - OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICKWORK 

Speci*J:rlng In a l masonry repairs 4 
new con»imctlon brick s^dewal** 
»>*o chimney 4 porch rep*ir», brkk 
addition* 4 a1*** block Free Est. 
Referral* available. 
CaflKeiih 477-M73 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
CEMENT WORK . 

Reasonable Prices. Specializing In 
removal 4 replacement, drives, ga
rage floors, etc... Free Est. 281-2818 

0OG0NSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'S 
OR.WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1833 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•AH Repairs -Small or targe . 
•Driveways •Residential 
•Patios . •Commercial 
•Steps -Industrial 
•Footing* • fast , efficient 
•Porches 'Licensed 
•Floors . Hnsured 
•Waterproofing •Backboe work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st clasa workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER 0» 
two national awards, HAM
ILTON has been salisrying 
customer* lor Over 35 yr*. 
• FREE Estimates* Oeskjns. 
••Addil tons • Dor mers. 
•Kitchons* Bath's. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

fTALO Construction Cement Co 
Oarage, driveways, patios. Garage 
raising. Licensed. Bonded, insured. 
Since 1950. . . . 476-5908 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed 
AJ phases ol Int/ext remodeling 

Kitchen, bath, roofing, siding, etc. 
All Pro Construction Co. 553-4456 

ADDITIONS. REMOO. REPAIRS 
Comm. or Resk): Lerge/Sman Jobs 

. Reas. 4 Uc. 40 yrs. Experience 
KM ROSE 4 SONS. 477-4170 

Additions •Roofing • Foundations 
Int. 4 Ext. Renovations- IS Yrs. Exp. 

Uc.«lns. «Ret. •FreeEi t . 
Great Lakes Construction 354-6820 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
884 6 Crown-Livonia 

• A PERSONAL T O U C H * 
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA W1NOOWS 
Lie. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
BASEMF.NTS 

Flo'ihed and Remodeled 
Ask to see Our work 

Free Estimates 662-4720 

DATHREMOOELINO 
Ceramic Irle my specially 

Deal direct Free estimate! 
Call Tom 608-1309 

ADVANCEO PORCH A CONCRETE 
# * All type* cement work. No )ob 
too amtrf AH work guaranteed. 15 
yr*. experience. Fief. • 427-5546 

ALL CEMENT REPAIR ONLY 
Chimneys, porchee. brick, block A 
•tecs, dropped * » > » raised, roof 

le*k repaV. etc. 2 7 8 ^ * 6 9 . 758 «593 

* iVt on % s f c n W , j 
fr ercoaiAa, <#>«'! 
b f w 

VK 
<r.l<;- CtfC'.'A 

A U TYPES • brick. b»ock. cemenl. 
ch:n,n«ys, d>rvew«ys. Nex 4 repslr 

47^2600 ____ 
"BESTCHIMNEYCO. 

557-^595 
[JR'CK. e iOCK 4 CEVCNT REPAIR" 

A * ( ' a ' l - DrK-.jways/Parklng Lois 
Wa'^prCK-tr-j n«s A COT^TI . 
e?3 lht 369 »0?a 

BATHREWODELINO 
Tub Surrounds, drywafl, smal (ob', 
oulslde work, also ch'mneyj. Freo 
est. C t l anytime. Jo«. 7216697 

CONTRACTOR - Re'.lred/Lkenied 
Compujle Remod*':ng 

Klithen*. Bathrooms. Acd.tions. 
Windows. Enclosures. Awn:rg4. etc. 
VilY 569-3734 

HESS BUILDERS 
compil ing 25 yr* as a Ikenso buM-
er. From awnings to rero ci«sr*,-i<:e 
frepieces. Ca'l for your hon-e Im
provement today Free ejtimstes 

5316439 

IIO.MESTEAOOUILOEASINC 
Kitchen*, b t th l , addition*, rec 
r c o m j , replacement window*. 
dock* I*?<-•>*•:). lo iur*d«nd 
refrtjtiib'o. 477-363/ 

K l T C l l E N A D A I I I P n O S 
Create a new k>oV with c<.ilom 
CC^ntfr<c-ps, csblnctj 4 li"o work. 
L k . 4 Ins. 755 4901 
I I I W I I W ' I W W W f i l l I I I I • * ! 

Lie 4 Ins. Since 1*75 
THATCH ERCONSTPOXJTVQN . 

. Kitchon. bath, additions, deck*, 
vrmdowsv roo5ng. 649-139« 

LUMBER " 1 " CONSTRUCTION • . 
Res /Com. SpeeiaHilng in-kilchens, 
baserr*n(*. custom deck*, offloes, 
etc Free estimates, ' l e t ' * design 
your one ol a kind." 422-5969 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 
• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST.. 

Blrchc/aft 4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
Craftnne Windows 

Free Ih-nome Estimates 
Bank Financing 

Lie. 4 Insured 20 Yr*. Experience 

• 427-4442 

39 Carpentry 

471-2600 
Roc rooms, Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. New 4 repairs. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

< New or relaced. 
. MerBlal cabinets A vanltys. 
< Or custom built by The King 
• Formica or solid wood d^ors. 
• Counter tops and vanity lops 
< Floor* by Armstrong 
• Free In-home estimates. 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
A Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
si earn cleaning service 2 rooms 4 
ha". $35; truck, mounted eCfUlpmenl. 
Any sofa i 3 0 . Any loveseal $25. Any 
chair »20. Peak ol clean '422-0258 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. A l Remodeling. 
Form'ca A Laminate. 

476-0011 
REPAIR ALL-INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 

Minor Repairs • Major Remodeling 
Free Est - Lie. - Insured 

Ca'IMatl 4 74-3842 

WANT A NEW HOUSE. But think. 
you cant' afford It? Wanl Low 

Inlerelt Rates? Need Financing? 
I CAN HELP YOUI Call After 6pm, 
GAREN BUILDING CO. 661-4888 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUIELY ALL Home Repairs 
lnsta1'alionj, Remodel*. Basements. 
Dock*. Kitchens A Baths 

HANOY-MAN-JOE 
Licensed 4 Invurod 624-787» 

A - iCARPENfRY 
Repa'u (o eomoWe remodeling 

licensee 4 Insured 
Coll John 522-5401 

BARRY S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths, Basements. Kikhen* Free 
E»l.. Work Guar. Horday Rates 
12Yr».Exp,n«t . 478-8559 

BASEMENTS* KITCHENS 
Licensed 4 ms-jrcO • frt« Esl. 

451-2506 
• CARPtNIER/HANOYMAN * 
Kitchens R«c Roorrs Bathroom* 

Ropj 'r i No Job Too Small 
Bob 477-5850 

"CAnFElTrflY - FINISTTOR ROUGH 
Add'llons.. Kitchen*. DrywaH, Cfo-
iet», Pantr^s, Oa icmtnu, Deck*. 
• No job loosma ' l ' l l c 522-2563 

riESPECKI CARPENTRY 
HCM const. dc-rmtrs. additions, fin 
b3S<;monlj.dcclu. Lie Builder. 
Re'pronce* »>»"»(>'e 255-1438 

* » GRAND OPEN1NO « # 
RAINBOW CARPET DYE 4 CLEAN 

2 R O O M S 4 H A l L . . $ 4 2 95 
TINT 4 CLEAN Restores Newness!! 
World's Largest Tin! 4 Cloanlng Co 

CALL NOW A SAVEH «81 -0964 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA'S IN INSTAL 4 REPAIRS 
Pad aviRjble.-Al! work Guaranteed 
Relerenoe*. 8 Vis. Experience -
CaBOave 421-8520 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
Same Day Serv. A l Work Guw 

626-4901 
55 Chimney Cleaning, 
. Building,Repair-

AAACHIMNEYS 
Tuckpolnllng. New 4 Ropalr* . 
Screen*, A"TTypes Flashing 

Expert Mason. Call 255-5487 

ALL CHIMNEY Work, Repairs. New. 
Caps, Flue Pipes. Brick Work 

476-0011 
A VETERAN CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Prolesslonal cleaning 4 repalul 
No mess, no gimmkks Insured. 

547-4900 

Chimneys 
Built new 4 r e p a i r / 

Will beat any pricol 
Senior ciliron discount 

Llcor.sod 4 insured 

BESTCHIMNEYCO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt, Ropaired. leaks Stopped, 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 4 
Screoned Afl Work Gusranlr>co\ 
Free Estimates. Ikrensod Insured. 

8282733 

61 Decks-Patios 
Sunrooms 

CUSTOM DECKS 4 REC ROOMS 
Designed 4 bu»1 by Ron Causey 

Free estimates. 
562-9889 

DECKS 
Any SUe. Any Style. 

LiC/lAS Can John; 522-5401 

63 Draperies ~ 
Slipcovers/Clng. 

CUSTOM DRAPES 
HOLIDAY OELIVERY 
OUR WORKROOM 

For.25 years, speclalUlng In window 
Ireatmonls, va<enc« designs, swags, 
cornice boards, balloons. et». Your 
labrtcorour* 534-79J9 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
Order draperies now (or Holiday de
livery. Your labric or our*. Vertical 4 
mini t/inds also. 729-5074 

65 D.rywaH 
ORYWALL 4 PLASTERING 

tie* A Repair* Hand of Spray, Tex
turing Acoustical Ceil. Lie. Guar. 
30YfS.Exp 543-0712: 682-7543 

471-2600 
New 4 repair'plastering, 
taping, texturtring. Stucco 

66 Electrical 
AAAELECTRlC 

Res 4 Comm . breaker 4 (use 
panels, plugs, /oialton*. Lie. Low 
Prices Free Esl. Anytime 584-7969 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential - Commercial - 7 day* 
licensed - Insured - Guaranteed 
LIVONIA EIECTRJC COMPANY 

471-5132 
ACE ELECTRIC 

ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEOS 
Res , Commorcia! A Industrial. 

Lie! A Ins 476-6998 

AMASTEREIECTRWMAN 
for New 4 Ok) Work 

Resid I -Comm'l 
CaHforFreoEillmaia 522-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res 4 Comm. - LK 4 Ins • 
Spocis'irlng irt ol J homes. 

624 6713 

OEPENOABLE ELECTRICIAN 
for an your residential needs 

Oua'.ty work. 7 days reasonable 
Free est -533-3003 

ROV.E t lECtR 'C 4 SUPPLY 
El«trie Contracting 4 Supplies 

Residrxillaf • Commercial 
33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721-4060 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING 

IRENCHiHG. Sewer. Water Lines 
Parking Lots. Drains. Seolc Tanks 
Reasonable lieonsed 634-6731 

LOADER/BACKHOE ~ 
BULID07ER 

BOBCAT 
Swimming Pools. Concrete/Stump 
Removal, l a n d C'ear Ing. Trenching 

Grad-ng INSURED. 671-2164 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ra neaps, pamper*, nepa-r* 

Gja/«nte*d no mess, msuied 
Lie (H2778^<454-3557 531-6531 

ClASS'FlEOADS 
GET RESULTS 

72 Fences 
D4D QUALITY FENCE CO. 

W * beat any written estimate. Chain 
Unk 4 Wood Fencing, dog kenneis. 
post hole digging. U c . - 477-6353 

78 Firewood 
AAA SEASONED HARDWOODS 

$55 lace cord. 4' x 6' x approx. 16" 
1½ lor Wo. Cherry Wood $65. VA 
(or $90. Free delivery; 683-3490 

AA-1 HOSKINS F1REWOOO 
Seasoned Hardwood. $45 Pickup 

$5S Delivered 4 Dumped 
S65 Delivered 4 Stacked. 477-6958 

ABSOLUTELY SEASQNEO 1 Y a 
split mixed hardwoods. $65 a (ace 
cord. 4X8X16-18" 2 or more $60. 
ea. Delivery Included Canton 4 
nearby areas. Smaller amt*. 
available lor pick-up 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER W E I L SEASONEO 

HARO- BIRCH -FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES ' 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

ALL AREA DELIVERY 
All split mixed seasoned hard
wood*. 1 face cord (4^8^16-16 1 ) 
$55.2 for $100 delivered. 397-0256 

ALPENA FIREWOOO 
Oak, Maple 4 Birch. Ash. DeCvery to 
*S counties, face cord 4x8x16. $55. 
Cut. spiil. 1-600-373-5669 

A-1 ANDREW FIREYYOOO 
WeO seasoned mixed hardwood. 4X 
8X16. $60 face cord; Mixed soft 
wood. $40 $10 to Stack. Free 
delivery nearby. 459-4655 

CHOICE SEASONEO FIREWOOO 
$60/f*ce cord. 4»8x 16. deOvered 

Lrvonla/Farmington Are* 
Now taking orders: 422-3438 

FIREWOOD 4 COAL 
Seasoned Hardwood 4 Birch 

Soft 4 Hard Coal 
Pick up or delivery *va3*b!e 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
474-4922 

MIXED SEASONEO HARDWOODS 
$60/tace cord dX/vered. (4x8x 18) 

2 - $ 1 1 0 . 3 - $ 1 6 2 . 4 - $ 2 l 2 
Kjn<T.ng-$5-522-8733 

SEASONED FIREWOOO 
Mixed hardwood - $60 . Apple 4 
Cherry. $75 C 0 f d . 4 i 8 x l 8 In. 
NORTHERN TREE 354-0368 

SEASONED FIREWOOD Delivered 
Face cords - 'A. 4x4x 1'A ft. 

Alacocords-V. . 4x2«r,»f l 
Stacking *vaJlab!e, 960-0060 

SEASONEO HAROWOOOs • 
4x8x.18,$50 4x4x6, $150. 

WEOElfVER 
• Cat ^13-485-8965 

* * UNITED FIREWOOO * * 
'SUPER FALL SPECIALS" 

$65 V a n * , only $50. Seas. Hard
wood Oe<iv. 564-7606 or 728-1346 

100% SEASONED OAK 
Cut. ioflt, deflvered 

1 face cord - 4X6X16 - $59. 2 cord • 
$115 . Stacking avail 435 6928 

61 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR 8AN01NG JOB 

Old floor* our specialty. Sta'n work 
besvtih/rydone AHO new floor* 
Ir.jta'led 477-7738 

A- 1WOO0 FLOORS 
We mstal, «and 4 finish. *R types o( 
wood floor* Custom work a *M<i * l -
ity. For Free Citimtte can. 352 6059 

81 Floor Service 
HARDWOOD FLOOR REFiNlSHINQ 
Good Job • Good Price. 
Froa Estimates. CaK 
Oak Floor* by Wintam 852-3246 

92 Furniture 
Finishing A Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Garages 

DOOR 
SALE 

Garage door 4 eloclrtc opener, 
sales, service 4 Installation/ 

ALLEU OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
(Uc S066011) 
ItvorHa 261-0546 
Ann Arbor ^ 747-8577 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

. We sou 4 service all makes 
ol ga/Age door* 4 opener* 

All work guar. - Pari* 4 labor 

• WD'H beat your best deal • 
insurance work : One day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534-4653 

99 Gutters 
AAAQUrTERS 

New or Repaired Cleaned 4 
Screened. Fascia Board 4 Rool 
Repair*. Ca.1.255-548? 

ALL CLEANING. REPAIRS. NEW 
HEAT TAPES. SCREENING 

471-2600 
OEPENDABIE 

GUTTER CLEANING 
8ih year, free estimates 

Asklor.Ma/ty. 584-1025 

LIVONIA G U M E R 
Fan *'pec'a)s. $50 off any complete 
gutter k>b Cleaning 4 screening 
special* Free estimates. 474 6910 

OHMERGUTlERSEnVfCE 
Gutter* cieaned-iepalred-screened 

New gutter* - hoot repaV* 
Fre»E»tma1es 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 
AAA QUALITY WORK 

Eiec, painting, plumb, roofing', 
gutter cievn Sv d scounl. Reas Free 
•SI 0 J. Handyman. 535 8674 

A I L HOME REPAIRS 
installation* A Ms'nlenance 

Carpentry, Eiectrkal, PKtmb'ng etc 
CMO'ityOuar. Free El l 274-518Q 

ALL HOME SERVICES 
•• Repair* • Ms'nlensnce • Remodel 
AN EXPERT JOB AT A FAIR PRICE 

YCvr Materia'* or Mine 
Vanities, celling fan*, counter lops.' 
dishwasher, hot waler tank*, vinyl 
windows, kiuhen, bsih. basement, 
iteel door*, vinyl doorwaii*. r o o r ^ . 
rool repi'r*, »>dng. gutter*. dry**n 
repa'i*. pa'nling and more , 
lie «072123, Joe: 351-2359 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

• CARPENTRY • PLUMBING 
• MINOR ELECTRIC • REASONABLE 
RS CARPENTRY t I C . BUilOER 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 477-9682 

DU-IT-ALL 
Hon-* Care 4 Improvement 

Painting. DrywaJi, PlumMno. Etc. 
Phone anytime. 363-4545 

• HANDYMAN 
Avaitable for an typos of home 
repair. 655-3753 

HANDYMAN 
Home Improvement . Electric. 
Plumbing.-Cleaning Gutler*. Major 
4 Minor Jobs 646-5508/548-4097 

REMODELING. DROP CEILINGS, 
carpenlry, plumbing, eleclrkal. 
palnllng. heating 4 cooling, etc. 
Tony 421.-398» or Oave 531-2760 

Retired Handyman 
AH types Ol work 

471-3729 
105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING • Moving Scrap mel-
al. Cleaning bssemenis. Oarages. 
Stores, etc. lowest prices m town 
Oukk service Free Esl. Serving 
Wayne 6 Oakland Counties Central 
location 547-2764 or 559 8138 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MINO • 
Call Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 or 332-124? 
We specialire In 1 time pick-ups. 
prompi service to Tioy. Rochester • 
Biimlngham - B!ooml.efd areas 

HAULING - ROOFING - CONCRETE 
Home Repass-Free Est 

Sr. O w e n Discount 
No Job Tod Small - 535-7231 

. * UNLIMITED HAULING * 
Having, move outs, rubbish, fan 
clean ops Anything - Anywhere 
685-2621 « 9 - 0 9 7 5 

108 Healing <VCooling 
DON'T WAIT UNTIL IT S TOO LATE 
14 pi rurnace check 4 wfriierlro a/c 
Appl. onfy $38 95 He 4 In*. 24 hr. 

phones 7682580/1-600 967-2263 

HEATiNG-A'C. HUMIDIFIERS 
- Sales, Sor»<ce A tnsta'ialions 

Free est Re.isonab'e 
Ikonsod 937-0785 

KEATING. AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
Honest, re'iiWe work al a la'i price 

11CENSE04 INSURED 
464-0650 

110 Housecleanlng 
CLEA*r:NG W/EUROPEAM TOUCH 

We c a n about vour honxi 4 of flee 
We can outih'ne ihe.-n a l 
S C C 546 9044 

D t E S C l E A N ' N O 
Off<os. homes 4 apartment* 
Bondage. kxalreVencr-i 

«69 07?« 

EXPnESSClEAN.NO 
Hard working deoendsb^e »1*1 
Hom«s. Oh*<«S. Jkhoo-'l, Etc . 

1800 468 2437 

HOUOAYS COMING NO TiME? 
S H L HOMECLEAJllNQAMORE! 

Free Est Sen OS .Bond/ins Model 
hcoebui'der* welcomed 386-¢907 

fc£ • i > 
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506 Help Wanted Sales 

Monday. October 28. 1991 O&E *3D 

EMPLOYMENT 
, MANAGEMENT/SALES 

-Sterling Svlng* Bank has • unique 
rnv-iegement/tVe* position aval-
able (Of a licensed Series 7 NASD 

, regttlwed repfe*ent«lly»..PreYlou* 
;banklng expvlenr^ r>elpM. St«fHr>9 
offer* t base Mltor (*;» commlt-
*lon.i»nd • full benefit* package. 
Please tend resume in confidence 

, Pvsonnel Oecuitmenl ; 

y Slertog Savings Bark 
28400 Nortrvw«*IV/i Highway 

».?" ' . •••-.•• Suite 400 : ' ' . ' . 
. -• ..>6outnne<d. Mi.; 48034 : 

" , An.Equal Opportunity Emplcryef '• 

\ . - M L M MANAGERS . 
; National fine v 1 j company- Party 
. p for te thod totting. Pete.. ^ < 2 - B 5 T 6 

OPPORTUNITY - Merrtorlal Gardens 
has an opening on H I tele* counter
ing.staff W a v e looking l o r . m e a i 
W M d Of 8000* t h V K t M , Y«h0 i f * 
wj';ng to* work in'return (Of ajivrrta-

' nenl.-good income' opportunity. 
Sales experience pre'efred but nol 
required, we 'irain you lo assure 
your success. If you, a / * an ambl?. 
tious persoft age is no factor;, . 
rt you qualify ca8 George for a per-

:*>ruillhterview - 5 2 2 - 2 2 0 0 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Calling In companies in Oakland. 
Leeds and product knowledge fur
nished; Fme art company h u 
unique opportunues to e v n easily 
$1,000 per week. Ted.•':-••' 442-6576 

PAINT-N-STUFF 
Oue to expansion, we're seeking e 
(rainoe for counter tales. Musi be 
moirvated 4 wMng lo lea/n^ Madt-
ton Height*. Good pay 4 benefit* '-

588-9700 

PAY OFF CHRISTMAS BILLS 
How hiring 2 people a} decorator 
consultants, tor Colgate Palmolfv* 
Company. Part-time hr*. Evening 
*«fc*. Earn $20/130 per ty. C v I 
phone necessary. Can, 522-39*7 

PERSONNEL AGENCY 
OFFICE^ERVICES 

.":•: RECRUITER 
Challenge, reward, and unBrmted 
earning potential are yours H you 
are a good cornrounlcalor with teles 
experience We Oder draw, commis
sion.'benefits, and bonuses Can 
Berntce Fromm al Snefrmg Person
nel Services. 464-0909 

S08 Help Wanted 8ajei 
PUBUSHINO 8A1ES 

75 yr. c4d Fortune 500. New York 
Wised firm needs 2 new Reps > to sea 
ad space In inetr pubBeatton. Clients 
are Industrial & manufacturing firms. 
Top Heps earn over 100K. C M & 
tend resume to: Midwest Executive 
Search 26699 W. 12 M r * Rd. Svit* 
JOfSouthfleid Mi. 49034 355-5959 

R E A i e 3 T A T e 8 A l E 8 
$25,000 GuvViteedl If you atwtys 
wanted to start.* career In real es-
fal«, but fet you ipoutdn'l lake a 
Chance on • tower first y i v (ncorrfe. 
now Is the. lime to get started. Can 
•Trtcha at, 349-6*30 lo find-out about 
our guaranteed Income program 
and start (mmediarefyirt a V 
cveer . 6«*J of onBmJted poleVillaJ. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. . . . EOC 

REAL, ESTAT6 SALES 
Energetic se«-ttartef to learn from 
top traJrVs with nationwide real * * -
( « 1 * company,- Call |dday -to' begin 
your successful cveer? We off eV a 
variety of corrynlssiort plant, (nclud 
Ing 100%. m'Pfymouth caK ..'•' 
Pat Ryan:.. ' : ' - . / . , 4 5 3 MOO 
CokfweS Banner SchweTuer ReaS 
Esttte, 1» Offices. 
.'•"'•••:•'.' Expect the best* •'; . 

. REAL ESTATE SALES PE6P4.E 
' Experience or WW traJn." 

Can 422-5920. 
Neatoh Realty •' 

RECRUITER, 
Highly vtsaWe search firm 
expanding office support 'division. 
Great opportunity to foin today"* 
moi l exciting and rewarding -
Industry! Must be aerf motivated 
wtih safes persoruSty. 35A-2169 

SALES - EXCITINO NEW CAREER 

. $700-$2,000 weekly 
Run 4 manage hundreds of refaB, 
fund raising accounts with music 4 
video product*. Immediate Income. 
weekly reorders. C U 819-793-9357 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
. Learn how to obtain your Michigan 

Real Estate license. Our classes are 
ta'jgnt by experienced profession
a l . State of the art tacfiity. Day and 
PM classes available. $125 Incfrdes 
tmtiorf and materlaJs. 
Fot more" Information cell during 
business hours: 

• 1-900.989-2121 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

The old days and ways a/e gone. No 
longer U )ujl passing your Real Es
tate exam enough. We at Cotdweo 
Banker fake ihe utmost dedication 
to see that you are given" the best 
training and Support possible. AS 
this plus 100S commission. Second 
to none. Group health benefits and 
more enable you to become a true 
prolessionat. Join the leader. 
Can Jim Stevens or Nea) Lenphear 
8 1 ^ 9 - 6 0 0 0 - : 1 - . V . ' 

. REAL ESTATE 
Sales Manager/Manager Trainee. 
Expanding Birmingham office seeks 
experienced real estate person. 
Management experience helpful but 
not mandatory. Real estate experi
ence necessary. Reply In confidence 
lo M * e Oemery. HELP-U-SELL of 

Rrmingham/filoomfield 649-6970 

RETAIL SALES/MANAOEMENT 
Fast-paced moon audio electronic* 
talesl We ar* seeking highly 
motivated sales and management 
personnel with a career in mind, de
siring unlimited income potential. 
.Oflering the most competitive pay/ 
benefits program in the business. 
Send teiume or apply In perton: 

22320 Woodward Avenue 
Ferndale. Ml 49220 

TELEMARKETERS - Mrhr: plus 
commission, top sales p*opie are 
making $2500- commission per. 
month. Qua'.f«d salespeople neod 
only appfy. Ca'l for interview todsy. 
ask lor Kim AflRO M i - u n n 

SALES 
Financial service consulting firm 
looking io add to it's sales group. 
ideal candidate win be highly 
motivated with scVne tales experi
ence. Position Includes account de
velopment A tefling consulting ser
vice* to smal 8 medium ttte busi
nesses. S a l a r y , b e n e f i t * . & 
commltaion. Resumes to: DMA, 
22260 Haggerty rd. NorthvUe. Ml 
48)87 . altn Mr. Painter. 380-*89O 

SALES • Fvt or part lime for tewing 
machine store*. CaK lor appoint
ment for -Lrvonla or SterSng Height* 
slot*. ^ 522-5110 

. SAL£S/MANAQER TRAINEE 
A large, national corporation look
ing tor anlndMdua! with ambition to 
earn $30,000 per year phis. WHnng 
to start al bottom 4 learn new busi
ness Can 525-6285 

SALESPERSON EXPERIENCED 
For fish & seafood business. - -
Send resume to: Western Fish 
Company. 2515 M Ichlg an Ave, 
Oetrort, Ml. 49219. 

SALES REP '- Btse $25,000 + 
commlssion to $45,000 1st. yr. 
Local tales office. 3 yr*. outside 
tales. Degree pfef erred. 473-7210 

Steven J. Oreene Personnel 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE - 5 year* 
experience with auto twitches B S. 
dedree. Highrymotfvated mdMduat. 
Salary range $28.OOO-$30.OOO. 
Send reiurr<: 

TokeJ Rata USA -Pertonoel . 
24600 Denso Of. Suite 145 

. Southtield. Ml 49034 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Needed lot telephone tales. Part 
time, flexible hour*.' Exportenoed 
preferred.Salary fiegotlaWe. Please 
can Qan on Tuesday, 10-29. be-
tvreen9and11. 945-5204 

An Equat Opporturvty Employer 

SEVERAL AOORESSIVE DISTRIBU
TORS needed lor Wayne. Oakland. 
Macomb County areas. NttlonaJ 
firm wtth exceftent products. Oppor-
tunrty for unamited tncome. 
CaJI Janet: - 313-477-3343 

SPORTINQ GOODS SALES, eauip-
ment knowtege required. Send re
sume with experience, salary re
quired & phone number; Boxholder, 
PO Box 275. Fe/mlngton. Ml 49332 

TELEMARKET£RS - Buy-R»e Win
dow. Experienced Day or evening 
shifts Fun or part time. Top p*y. 
hn<'irly.rVus 471-5W0 

506 Help Wanted Salea 

SALES-LAWN CARE 
Part time evenings 8 Sat. Salary & 
commlssJon.Waitra^v 353-7 7 » 

' SALESPEOPLENEEDE0 
In our Small Appliance and Etecin-
cal Department*, Eiceflent opportu
nity. Appryln.persdn al: " 

A8C Warehouse 
. 27200 Joy Rd. Redford-

SaietRepresentetiv*." . . ''•'•: 

ARE YOUlOOKINO FOR A 
F L n V B E I H S T t A D p f A J 6 6 1 ] ' 

OQ YOU E N J O Y ^ E E I i N f i A N a 
•'. C^UNOWITHPEpPVt''; f, 

DO YOU DESIRE KKiH EXRNIIWS 
_ THROUGH COVMISSIOMS.7 •; 

American Froien f o o d * Noedi You ' 
Positions wUh the .fasten growing 
Irvhdrne food service In Ihe. codritry 
a/e ivaifabfe. W« have |he product, 
the technique, andthemark(tr.Whtt 
We need a/e people. W * need you.H 
you:r* wiiUng to worX'hard in order 
to grow w\th » company." 

" - 'MajorMedica l4*L i f« : ' -'-'••"•'•• 
; 'Stock Ownership • 

..*Top'CommlsslonsVBonuses . 
. -. 'Management Opportunities 

-'1st Yea/Earnings to 4 5 K -

' : , (313)559-5160- • • .. 

AMEPJCAN FROZEN FOODS 
An emptoyee owned company 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Dynamic, high-tech company locat
ed m Uvonla teeK MghN-motivaled 
IndMdual to nil the position of sales 
tepresentatrve. Minimum two year* 
d i t a proce»*lng/communl«»tion» 
tales experience a must. Travel re
quired. We otter a competitive sal
ary plu* commission, and t compre
hensive benefit package. For con-
eideraUon. please-submit resume & 
salary requirements to: 
Vice President of Sale* & Marketing 

'•- Box 352 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvonl*. 
Michigan 481S0 

TELEMARKETERS 
WANTEO 
264-5225 

_ TELEMARKETERS 
SkiOed Telemarketers and Manager 
needed for .'heating and cooling 
company. Previous experience. fuB 
and part lime. Pleasant work envt-
ronmenL Novl area. 479-0092 

TELEMARKETING - National Com
pany. Expect $6-$ 10 per hour. We 
provide fufl & part time hours. $5 an 
hour base, phi* deify 8 weokfy 
bonuses. You provide a positive *ttl-
lude and cieej speaking voice. t2 
M:le, SoulhWd area. Ca l . 443-6893 

. TELEPHONE SALES 
Experienced telemarketing needed 
for expanding national company. 
$6/hr. plya le>ge bonus'pool. . 
CeJlTor/atUNlFORCE 646-8500 

THE RIGHT CHOICE 
A career In real estate affords you 
unKm/ted Income, freedom to set 
your schedule, a ctvacehglng oppor
tunity to help people. 4 much morel 

TNERIGHT8TART 
Let us help you get the right start 
wtth a FREE pre-Hcense training 
course for qualified individuals. 
Make the right choice • call Don' 
Kamen in Lrvonla. 462-2950 or Oar-
leoe Shemanskl In Plymouth. 
4S1.5400.' 

OUALfTY REAL ESTATE. INC. 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

TOP GUNS 
MANAGERS ONLY • $100,000 phrt 
commission potential. Monthly re-
tlduals. 

NOT M L M , IMS A; 
INS., WATER, Etc. 
Manage 5 business lo business di
rect t i les people. 29 yr. firm.: 

' 1-600-284-2195 Ext. 61 IS 

WINE SALES 
Experienced onfy. Oakland County. 
Send resumes to; Box 338 Observer 
& Eccent/lc Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 
46150 

WOULO you invest $<5 for a mortth-
ry Income of $2000 or wore AH )Ou 
need Is t phone I For mora Informa
tion on the opportunity of Ihe SO'* 
call 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 2 7 . 5 9 8 S . E A 1 F1053 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
TELEMARKETERS 

Top Pay 
Progressive company In • Birming
ham are*. Is hiring experienced out
bound telemarketers to work on a 
new tales program Position wW p«y 
$6/h0ur ptu* monthly eommJ-ssiorj, 
top taiet people "are making up to 
$2500. commiislon p«t month. Pro
gram is perlect for people who want 
(o tupplemeril their Income' for 
hoMays. - : . . . - ' • • ' , . . . 
2 shifts are'currently «v»il»N*. Can 
Kim tor Intervler*.' -» 591-1100 

. . ; ACR0$^V!,VICeC<ORP. ,. ' 

THE-FINE JEWELRY department* at 
Crowle/*" depvtmeot ,s(ore* l* 
seeking iervlc^ oriented ifdtvkiuais 
lor Chrlitmas-Sfle* help withoppOr.-
tunlty lor per mandril positions al all 
locations', Pari or fufllime positions 
available. You -must be flexible & de-' 
peodable. Houirty rate P>\JS cornmlt, 
• Ion. C w o u r corporate office a t ' • 
962-57^9. esljfprKathyLollhskl ! 

'.T'/l TRANSPORTATION.SALES. 
1 ." '• Commlsslortoniy..'- . r~r 
' - . " , . -' - 4 5 1 - 5 4 0 7 . * • 

$700 Per Weiek • 
That -* what we offer, 3 anibitidus 
people Company vehicle provided. 
Caa Mr. Keegan between 10-4. 

313-47<-5696 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE POSITION 
Professional Um desires a detail 6 
numbers oriented IndMdual Jo as
sist In the accounting v e a . 10-key. 
Bghl typing and spreadsheet experi
ence helpful. H/s: 10*m-2pm, Morv 
Frl. Respond In writing to: 

ControCer 
Re^l Estate tnteresl. Inc. 

2000 N. Woodwaard.f 130 
BloomWd HJls. Ml 4S3rK -

ASSISTANT TEACHERS needed 1m-
mediatery. AM 4 PM shirts 
West BioomOeW area. 
Carl: 691-1000. ext. 255 

ATTENTION MOMS 6 TEACHERS! 
Sen gifts parents U e to give and 
children love To receive - Discovery 
Toys CABtesJee: .737-9074 

ATTENTION. PART-TIME . 
MARKETING RESEARCH Povlloni 
open In Birmingham. No saies, 
strictly research. Day. evening, 
weekend hrt. available . 540-5332 

ATTENTION: TEACHERS. 
SUBSTITUTES 4 HOMEMAKERS 
Educ*l>6nal sales. Benefits and flex* 
Ibl* hours. 434-9135 

BASKETBALL OFFICIALS 
To work Sundays. Apply In perton 
Lrvonla Family Y. t42S5Slark. . 

BONAVENTURE SKATING Contcf is 
accepting apptications for DJ. Floor 
Guard 4 Ticket Sales. Must be .18. 
CaaforappL . 478-2J01 

CASHiER needed for gift shop In 
hotel. Faimington/Llvonla area. 
Evenings or weekends 
CaJl: •, . 458 6392 

.'•; CHILD CARE AIDES 

Part-time child care aides needed 
for on-site d*y car* center tor 
Southfield Oty Employee* Must be 
friendly, flexible, enthusiastic, and 
love children. Some eoOge a ptuj: 
WUI assist with serving snacks, story 
telftng. and Infant care . Working 
hours (less than 20 hr». per week) 
win be 7:30am to 10:30am OR 
?30pm to SSOpm wtlh flexible 
days. Mult be available for longer 
hour* on Tuesdays. Payrate of 
$4.75yTtour. Apply at Personnel 
Otfioe. 26000 Evergreen Road. 
Southfietd. Ml 46076 by 5 0 0 pm. 
Friday. November 8 .1991. 

Orvg Free Workplace 
An Equal OppOflunity Employer 

CHRISTIAN CHILO CARE , -
ASS13TANT *• 

For home day care 
Joyce . ' 459-0061 

CLEANING/PART TIME £VEN:NGS 
Farmington Hil's location 

Can. ipm-4pm. . - 977^6177 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Mature persons or sljcicms. 2 or 3 
afternoons 4 Sal. Apply M i l Kai 
Cleaners. 314S Telograpft. al Long 
Lake Or 4307 Orchard Lake. 
CiossAlnds Ma i 537-6050 

507 Help Wanted 
Part time 

M_ 
CASHIER WANTED . for part time 
20 hours Apply at Garden City Ace 
•Hardware.-.28715 Ford Rd . -near 
Middlebett . -

CHILO CARE - Home has J Immedi
ate part time openings Hour* 7am-
torn a;12.30pm-6 30pm: Ask '.'lot 
Gait or:leave message. 661-44)3 

PAY CARE LEAO TEACHER •" 
MOh-Frl Apply ki pertQn.' Lrvonla 
FamjryY.-.14255 Stark Rd. . 

..: DISCOVERY TOYS » 
has openings to demonstrate 4 Se3 
outstanding deve/opmenlat . toy*; 
books 4 garnet to parents 8 i ' 
teacheri in shetr home* 6 schools. 
You need no sale* experience, just * 
love p t . toy t ' 4 tri appreciation' of 
ChMren 6 how they ptay; Part-time 
tleiJMity tp meet family need* ';*•" 

.'».- : CaBSales D*recior. 
•».•• WbK«Cori0Cird:4S|^xX)8 '.-.•' 

DRIVER NEEOEO.flOdd oppoftunity 
for retiree, suburban area, lor iravel 
agency ticket oefivery. VeNc** pro
vided. Pleaie contact Jefi -357-6555 

FLORIST m Westtand needs home-
makers or retiree* to-deliver do
wers/own transportation. 525-3337 

HOMEMAKERS or 
RETIREES 

W * have DRIVER openings for inde
pendent contractors Irt Garden City 
4 Westiand-. Must have a truck, van 
or fufl size station wagon and be 
available on cait Monday 4 Thurs
day to drop off bundles of papers to 
Observer 6 Eccentric carriers CaK 
the Observer 4 Eccentric Circulation 
Departmental: 

591-0500 

HowToSpend 
Your Time 

After School 
1. Make money 
2 Make money 
3. Make money 

How do you do IT? Caa 421-7435 or 
559-4336 after 6 00 pm today, that's 
how> We'll teR you ebout our perlect 

Jisurs.high pay rates, part-time per
m a n e n t — p o s i t i o n s . Incent ive 
bonuses, paid training, and tolatfy 
relaxed envtronment. There'* no 
better way to spend * tew hours • 
week than.making a lot ol money. 

LAWES SELL UNDERCOVEfiWEAR 
lingerie *t home parties $50-$ 150 
starting fee. Car needed Oct. 
Special. 349-6225 

LADY REMINGTON 
Eero 30V. commission.- $10^0 in 
fashion Jewelry" Iroe. win trips 4 
prUes.nOlnrestmenl. 534-3529 

LOOKING FOR A FUN PART-TIME 
JOB? Earn extra c*.sh telemarket
ing. Hourly + comm-tsion $11 per 
hr.eamVig potential. 476-7455 

MERCHANDISER - PART TIME 
wanted lor' metro area hardware. 
stores. Good starling pay. Send re
sume IO. Dtslrlct Manager. 23430 
Geneva. Oak Part. ML 48237 

OFFICE CLEANER 
Part time. 5 nights. 6pm to 10pm. 
Farmmgton/farmJngton H.Ss area 
Cet Susan. 455-9798 

PART TIME Position* are open to 
work In America's largest Inventory 
company. Must be avertable lo work 
days, and/or eve* 4 weekends: 
10 k ey experience helpful 
$«/hr Id Start 489-6533 

PART TIME 
QUALITY ASSURANCE 

Retired but want to stay, busy? 
Plymouth Manufacturing Company 
has portocf opportunity 20-30 hours 
per meek Must have experience. 
Send resume to: 

Pert time Q .A 
USSSJibSt. 

. Plymouth. M l . 4S170 

SELL f -SHIRtS 
Tra'-sfers.'sik-ejis. Pistons. Proben. 
etc, etc at home parties Very practi
cal, great pay. 
CATHY. 10-5pm 326-8550 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

NOW HIRJNO/PART TIME 
Positions »' Fitvtf Farmer Candies 

Apply In perton el: 
• Wonderland 8 Uvonl* M a i . 

PART-TIME ASSOCIATES 
Clean: state qf the art metal, stamp
ing company seeks per tons Inter
ested in' part-time employment, 
sorting 6> packaging tmaJ part* 
$5 65 per -hour. Oa/ « afternoon 
shifts available. Appfy Vi perton «l 
300' Indust/lai Ortve. Pfymouth, Ml 
ac(OS* from Unytis, ' ' 

•RECEPTIONIST 
fteceptionUl needed two weekends 
a minjh. • (hour* - Saturday 9-6. 
Sunday 11-4). plus. iwO weekday at-
leVrvoons t-5. for"e.pres!ig(ous real 
estate fijrn in Birmtpoham. General 
office duties, bghl trpihg. • 1 ' : ' 
Celt Margie at 64lrO5O0.' : - !' • 

SALES AGENT : TrCKETMASytft 
Part time $4^24-(0 $4 757h/; ptu* 
corrjnlsiioh Appfy at 30150 Tefe-
V'aph. Suite )1490. IN; Of 12 M « e ) . 

SECRE-TAfiY . '.-"• -.-
F o r j J * office, experienced.'Bioom. 
held Hiis WorOPertect 5-1. BexiWe 
hours. CeJ Audrey anytljie851-7218 

SMALL BUSINESS IN FARMING 
TON Hdls is doing locat flyer deliv
er/, flexiWe hours, part time Own 
car needed. $4 50mour. 855-1.071 

STAINED GLASS SHOP : : ' 
•-. Flexible Hows 

Musi have experience In stained 
gliss Glass Craft, 34631 Grand 
Rrrer. Fvmington 471-9003 

,. AMATURE PERSON 
To count various item* In »tore* 
weekday* Must be good In math 
and love to drive. Wi i cover Fkr/al 
Oak to Westiand. Approxlmatefy 20 
hours per week 427-3355 

CHILO CARE - Mature; experienced 
loving woman lo care lor my 16 mo. 
oM daugh'-«f Mon-Fri ; 7:30-5:30 lr> 
our Plymouth home. Norvsmoker. 
Own irahsportation & references re-

hqulred CeSOayS: 453-5155 e x t / 1 1 * 
or Eves 6 Weekends 459-3529 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
Weif respected SouthfleM based 
consummer reiearch Turn nas tm-
med'aie openings for part lime Tele
phone Interviewers. Interesting 
work Pleasant working ennrorv 
men! AbsoMety no .tales. E>-ening 
sh.tts only Mon-Fri. pkr* weekend 
day ho'jrt Flexible Scheduling 
$4 50-$5 75 hour. fteUrees 4 codege 
students welcome. C*9 10AM-9PM 

352-3361 

TEMPORARY CHRISTMAS HELP 
Part time or fuB t ine 

. Relat seaaig al UvonCa Mail 
626-7023 " 

$6 AN HOUR 
PLUS BONUS 

Cash games weekly pfut daily, cash 
bonuses if you're looking for part 
time work and hke to make good 
money on everungs 4 weekends, 
Metro Singles fcs the place to do it 
It's easy. Cold c*J and set appoint
ments We »13 train. For ln!erv)ew 
c all Mr Edwards et. 799-7041 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ALL-AROUND Cteanlng/Kouse-
keecvig lor professional couple in 
Bioomfteid H i l t Exper^nca pre
ferred lor immaculate home. 3 day*/ 
week. Top wages. Wnte with refer
ences Box 94. eioorr.field- Hiitj. 
48303. . 

NON-SMOKING woman age 19-40 
needed to babysit teacher* ivi '4, 
.44 >T. old boys m my Farmington 
home Own car. Cal only after 6pm, 

474-0734 

CHILDCARE - experienced loving 
person to care for 2 month pM In 
B11 mlngham home Mon • Frl; 6am-
5pm. 332-5252. Refer to * d 192 KK 

BABYSITTER Housekeeper 3 days 
In our Roches ler h o m e . 
Mon Wed Thur. 2 ehSdren, V In 
school AM only. 651-8146 

BABYSITTERMORNINGS ONLY 
I'm Y/t yr*. old and need you lo car* 
for me Mon-Frt m my W. Btopmhekl 
home Re'erehces required. Pleaie 
can my mom al: • 363-5399 

BABYSITTER needed part Une 
7am-4pm for' Substitute teacher In 
Birmingham home. 1 yr old daugh 
tor References Message,646-7149 

BABYSITTER - 2 days per week 
(Moo or Tr>,rj and Frl) In m/ Ro
chester Hj:s home' 2 chJdrens ages 
3 6 2. 6 <5am-5 30pm Transporta
tion, re'eienccs required Pa-d hoif-
AA.-K CananvUT^. 252-6169 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic • 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO. energetic, 
loving.- experienced with Infants. 
Moo. - Frl,. 7 4 5 AM. - ) 2 PM. ttxl/a 
hoursavailable. Own lr*nsport*rtoh 
Relerepc.es. N o n - t m o k e r . - - W . 
BloomWdi CoBege • student wel-
edfne. Can aiher t PM, ' . . 629-7102 

BABYSITTER - Nonsmoking, mature 
femaVj. Housekeeping, own trans-
port»t>orr. > 2 pre-schooil- chfldreh 
«;30 5pm . Mon thru Frl. CtB after 6. 

' : .' • --".•' 4/4-0579 

BAavSlTTER'- warned part time lot 
9 month old, exceBen,! pay,; • 
Farmington Hiss" area; -... . . 
Cat!Marcui -• , • : - .474-306^ 

BABYStT^JEfl / W A N T E D ' Ev'iry 
Toe*. 6 Thurs. T«4ogreph & 12 Mil* 
area. 2 mo. old, starting lo Dec. 
ExceOent salary, v ' . 3 5 4 - 6 1 4 9 

BABYSaTER wanted in. my home, 
lor 9 ;mb. eW.,' f u e s ' 6 . Thurl, 

.SJOarrH :30pm Wailed Lake a/ek. 
RdfiaWe, responVbfe wth referenc
es No" children." . - : 6 3 4 0 2 1 4 

CAREGIVER needed 1c 3Vi.vr old 
& inian! m Our Uvonla home: 2* hrt. 
per week. Flexible days/hour*. Ref
erences '-' : .•* -477-8817 

CHILD CARE - In my Birmingham 
7*me Ught housekeeping- 4 yr. old 
(hyperactive) 4 6 yr. dd.. Must haye 
hextble hours'. Including Thur* 4 Frl 
eves Own transportation 4 lefer-
ences required. • Ca« 644-1445 

CHILD CARE - Mature, experienced, 
loving "woman to care for my infant 
daughter Moh-Frl.'. 7-.30am-6pm In 
OUT Plymouth home. Non smoker: 
Own transportation 4 references re
quired Celt btw. 9am-Spm 459-9416 

• ' • • : • . ' CKILOCARE 
Heeded lor 25 month old son. Mon. 
thru. Frt. in mjf Troy home ' 
C*S»rter6pm -.- . 879-9603 

CHILO CARE - Needed lor Infant, 
days'In our Rochester HJs home 
Non-sn-,c*er References CaH after 
5 30pm ' - - . . 651-2665 

CLEAN HOMES. MorvFrl. 0ay». 
Own car. $S-$7 hr. Nice working 
conditions. Apply Tues. - Frl.. 
930am-tl . -30*m. Park side Ptaia. 
32340 ft ft Mile. Uvonta. 

r ^ : CLEANING PERSON- Experienced. 
2 days per wk. $10 per hour. Rot
able 4 references needed. Orchard' 
t i k e v e a . * (313)68(-7060 

CLEANING 1 DAY: Every other week 
for household In Troy.Must have 1 
>T. proteisJonal experience cleaning 
other persons homes. Own car. $60 
after taxes. 649-4408 

DOMESTIC COOK - needed In my 
Farmington H-n* home. 1 day por 
»eok to prepare special meals id 
freeze for weekly u s * . . 473-9039 

ENGLISH S P E A K I N G Live- In 
Housekeeper. Must-drive. Experi
enced. Good references. Salary 
negotiable. Can. 540-0660 

EXPERIENCED DAY HELP NE£OEO 
dependable, own transportation. 5 
days per week. N Woodward area. 
Ca-t between 9-noon. 642-6243 

EXPERIENCED. MATURE house
keeper to L-ve-lh 5 days.-2 conege 
age children, dogs 6' cats • Bloom-
field Hitis area. References. Must 
Own car.' 540-4894 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

FULL TIME Irve-ln housekeeper 4 
Child care, non-smoker; .Private 
room 4 b»ttt Great fanVy W. 
Bloomrleld .'• , 655-9876 

GRANDMA needs help with house-
wock,- prefer, girl fro/n Sv Redford 
$3/hr. Might consider bve-in: 

• '• ' . -•• 5^2-8605 

LOVING chjidcare person to r*ip 
nutur* our 16 mo old son £n out 
home, weekday moinirvjt. 16 hr*./ 
»k.»5.00/hr. afler 4 pm. 838-5279 

LOVING EXPERIENCED Person, kye 
In or out. cf-Jid ca'e for our 3 woo.-
dertu) erukj.-oh.'arrd housekeeping. 
'..-.':; "- - 354-3334 

MARY POPPIN6 Where Ar* You1 
2 ch3dren. 3 yeam 8 5 monmi. r ^ 3 
fun., loving" cere'. Tues * THUs.' 
7-.30-530. A i r • Jfarmingicih • HM 
home K you-lk.ci TO p i W . color, 
re*d. 4 play, can eves • 569-0064 

MATURE LOVING Ute r needed tor 
t yr. old 2 days/wk-V/oJid consider 
Sharing • siller -You/ home or m>*. -
Good pay Troy'. '"•-. , .. 689 7327 

MATURED 16/146¾ btby'siilir need
ed for Infant in our Troy home. Lor^ 
let en.'-FuB time. Start (mmed.e'eV. 
Salary negotiable. 679-2446 

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
to care (or our Infant In our Plym
outh home, days Musi ha«e refer
ence* ' . " . ; • • : 454-8918 

MATURE WOMAN wanted for k>e-ln 
child e v e 8. housekeeping Musi be 
experienced fousekeeper and lov-
Vig with ch3dren'.- W. Bloomf*!d 
v e a . C * S , 683-2288 

MATURE WOMEN For child e v e 
and housekeeping, in my Birming
ham home. FuO-time References. 
Hon smoker. Own transportstion. 
Ca3 .a f tv6pm, ' . . : 737-0103 

NANNY M l lane tor 2 young chit-' 
dren in BirmCngham v e a Referenc
es, experienced, nonsmokv . own 
transportation. Can Mary. 273-9369 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER NEEDEO 
to e v e for Our TVS yr. ok) In our 
Bloomfieid Hills home, 7vn to 3pm 
daily References/experience re
quired Non smoker, own trer.spor-
lalidn CaBSueor Steve * l338-*454 

. NAHNYNETWORK. WC. 
Top Salary • Nannies. Housekeepers 
4. Eiderty -Cve. Mature, reliable, 
kve-Wout. M /par t U-r< 650-06 70 

NEEX) LOVING person lo c v e lor 
rhy 2 children, toe* 4 4 11, 3.30-
11 ;30pm. in my W»yh* home. 

326-6688 

RESPONSIBLE, mature woman to 
c v e tor 2 month hemophaia inlant 
in my Redford Twp. horn*. Mon.-
Fri.. 7AM-430PM. Must have expe
rience, references and own trans
port ation. Call eh v 5 30. 537-0412 

ROOM MATE • Bve-m companion. 
ferr.aJe, age 40-55. -widowed or di
vorced, for handicapped person? 
S h v e expenses Cell M v y 422-879* 

WOMAN 10 c v e for 1 or 2 pre-
*choot age children m my Westlarid 
home. Ford 4 Wa^oe Rd vea l 
Mon-Fri . 728-5276 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

HOUSECLEAN1NO 6 CHlLDCARE 
lor 2 smaJf children, fu* or. part time. 
EWmngham. Own transportetioo. 
non-smoker. • $40-2213 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
In tovlng Fvmingion Hils home 
3 to S days, o w i Iransportation. 
Re^vences. 851-1280 

LfVE-tN NANNY 
Loving/reliable nanny needed. Sght 
house work, experience, retvences 
4 transportstion a must. C v e lor 3 
ch-lcVen m Birmingham home 

Celt. 64 7-215! 

. LIVE-IN'S 
AVAILABLE 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Refined, mature couple for equal ly 
bufldtng In.Birmingham. Apvtmenf 
experience hexpful. but not neces
sary. He must be a handyman 4 she 
must be personable 4 people ori
ented, An exceBenl opportunity for 
the right couple who want lo Eve 4 
work in the veas best location 4 for 
a quality firm. Ideal lor a retired cou
ple who want to keep v i ^ e . Please 
caJ: • 646-5700 

APT: MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 8 wile team lo manage 40 
uni apL convT<mlty W.te to do tight 
cleaning 6 leasing; husband to per
form minor mainlenanca task* Sal
ary 4 ept provided No. pets, please 
Ca!tMon.-Frk9- l1vn 352-3800 

APT; MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 4 wife team to manage 
luxury *part i r^nt . community in 
Farmington Hids Prior apvtmer.l 
manager experience a must Excel
lent salary 6 bene'its to r^rhl candi. 
dates Caa lor appcrntmer.t 

Kaftan-Enterprises, Inc; 
352-3800 

509 Help Wanted 
' Couplet ".•'.-

: ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Qepandable couple needed to * » . s l 
In rruv»angemeri| of allrectl-r* apt" ' 
eommunify .vocsted in. WesHv.d 
v e a . Maln'enance experience re-.V" 
qmred, good tatary, apt 8 beneW*? 

"'.... Call 261-7394 :'- ':.'• 

COUPLE WANTEDTOMAtiAGE 
- 27 Cin.1 Apartrr^nt Bufldir^-

Nori M»ngefr.«st; Mr Bo/ce'. 
. . • ' C A L L . 349-230¾ ' 

EXPER.ENCEO. mature coup** tor 
1>0ur»l.'Teie9rapA-7M:le . 
GSodsaJ try plus apt., • 5 3 4 * 3 4 0 -

..*4ATURECC4Jf :iESWAm'e'0.-'- . 
airesidenj4 part i -merrwagers , 

•' .for ttdrage laciU/.ln Lf.onia. . 
Pieisecaa . • • : 77 *6660 

5 j l - Entertainment 
. ALLL ABOARD: t>J EXPRESS. . 
OHermg a-pro'essfonaf DJ show' 
Since 1976". Wedd-Ags. parties, elc. . 
960-0003 4e8-D!SC(347?)Jockeys 

C A R O L t S MUSIC FOR LIFE $0¾ 
P'^nist c Duc/Trio/Ouartet. Bach" 
to Boog^. Sail 4 C U t i c a l AR Oc-
casions Lessons V io . '-; 651-3574' 

. ' COMEOY M A G C SHOWS 
SWl walking, baloon animals, for 
parties, penjes or prorr^tlons. 
ClownCoiiegeGraduate 534-3285 

.MUSlC TO YOUR EARS , - : 
DJ for Weddings. Part.es * r d Gra-
dustlor.s Fifths & SlxlH» Special
ists Dare. 669-5644 

NINJA PARTY TURTLE . -.,-
Cn3dren'sPartiesiPvionaJ . . 

Appevances Music, Games 6 Fun • 
tVEY PRODUCTIONS; 543-6466 

. .WHITE KNIGHT.PRODUCTIONS . 
Exp^ienced OJ S tor wed^ngs. g/a-
duat>ons 4 special occasions 
Professional, affordable. • - - . . • " • 

••-'••• Jame^, 4S3-2399- •-.'•': 

512 Situations Wanted 
.'•-. Female 
AFFORDABLE QUALITY DAYCARE 
foryourpreschoo!«s:2Svrs. . . 
experience Wayne/JovRd v e a 

•427-0443 

BABYSITTER has 1 tut) Wneopen-
Ing Lois of love and aUent'-on. 
Experienced- Meals 4 snacks W 
ciuded N. Redford v e a . 537-8606 

8ETTER HA1DS CLEANING 
We work Orrt cheap M 
Bonded 6 1 ^ ^ 1 

- 427-6735 

CHILOCARE-Dependable Mom, non 
smoking. FuS/pirt time. Intsnts wet-
come Reasonable raies._j5. 6 
Drake. West Bicomfietd. 788-2717 

CH'LDCARE IN YOUR HOME 
1 inlv.i. Btrmxngham v e a 

Fufl time. Mon-Fri Experienced 
With references 435-2344 

CHILD.CARE - licensed home Reg-
lstved In Infant CPR. Any age. LrvOr 
rV*. Plymouth v e a s . 24 yrs experi
ence Message, Shirley 591-6138 

CHILD CARE - OuaKy c v e provid
ed by non-smoking, .experienced 
Mom. Sma3 group. Wants wr/come 
Relerences available CANTON 
AREA . ;-- - 911-7438 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Cdn-^ne/dai.4 Residential 
For tree Estimtle* caH. 

425-7548 

EXPERIENCED Uve-in c v e for eld
erly. Excelcni references. 

Call 537-0330 
EXPERIENCED MOM »<nAj U e to 
c v e for your-ch-id Mon Tues 6 
Thurs Ava/able on a drop m basis. 
Canlon vea . References. 397-0355 

FREE ESTIMATE 
You're Tee Boss' Houscciea-Jng 

Ser»ce t-isured 4 bc^3e-3 $10 ofl 
1st Clearing f > v < 421-0646 

A-1HOUSEKEEP.NG 
' CoT'C-os. smaJi offces 
ReiaNe. rarest. trrf)rr>JC^. 

Re'erenccs 326-2956 

"L 

HOUSECLEANER Ri ' ib le 4 I N * - . 
ougft would Ike work in Livoo-a. 
P^rr<x_ih. Csnton. Dearborn area 
Eior-ri«--ced wretfrences 721-5174 

t: HOM€ & S€ftVIC€ GUID€ ux 
DEAD1IME8; 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY E0IT1ON I 4 f . M . FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 5910900 

116 Insurance 
All Types 

NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE 
' - . . - Lowest rates In town 

25820 Southfield. Ste 100 
•Can "313-559-2606 

117 Insulation 
THERMAL-MAX INSULATION CO. 

Blown m blanket, allies, 
free estmaies. insured, 
new cons I ruction 255-6888 

123 Janitorial 
GET CONTROL 

Dependable, quality, personal, ino-. 
valive 4 dedicated Free estimates 

476-0120 

SMALL OFFICE CLEANING 
Thorough. Dependable. Honeil 

Mmi bunds, refrigerators, base-
bovds Included 328-2998 

T.J. SERVICES 
CLEANING 6 MAINTENANCE 

Dependable Service 4 Low Price* 
CaHTtrn. ••:. 729 4963 

129 Landscaping 
AA- ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced Qardenv* 
Compi le Y v d CteanOp 

Weoding. Trimming Experts 
Strip 4 Sod Shrub Removsf 

Transplanting 4 Re/andscaplng 

.-:•-' 533-8684 

129 Landscaping 
J & J LANDSCAPING 

Fa« cleanup*, snow removal 6 fire
wood. $45 face cord. 547-7703 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS ^ 
• C«C0f*tfve 4 Driveway Stone -
• Topsoa • Peat-TopsoB Mix 

• Shred Bart • Wan Stone 
4 Interlocking Paver* • Patio 

• Blocks • Landscape Tlmbvs 
PtekuporOelrvery 

474-4922 
NORDIC LAWNSCAPE 

Fail cleanups, dethatchihg 
Tree 4 th/ub trimming 

553-8119 

SOUTHFIELD CO setting sh/edded 
bark, reguiarty $S0 per yd. installed, 
now $32. while quantities last Other 
service* *va.ia We 354-3213 

ACQUIRE AFFOR0ABL6 
LANDSCAPING BY LeCOURE. 

Complele landsctpe services New 
landscaping insta.ted. Old landscap
ing restored Remove c+d sod 4 m-
sian r-ew Shrubs 4 trees lr\sia.Vd. 
Cuitc-m made bod*. O»*n-uos. 
Tree trimming Instafl new decks 
PowW washing decks. »>Jing 4 
b « k s to max* look like new. 
Snowpiowlng Southfield Co 
C a l lor Free Est 354 3213 

ADMIRE YOUR YARO 
Complete new 6 renew landscaping, 
toddlng 4 seeding Shrubs 4 Trees. 
La.-dx*ping tuppae* Underground 
sprinkler* lnil*Jled 4 tervlced. Tim
ber Work: Trenching. Oownspout 6 
Sump Pump burial Dre'neg^ prob
lem solving Backhoe wort, Iractor 
work, pipe fVUng. trucking . BX3 
OR SMALL 
HACKER SERVICES 4 746114 

QUALITY SERVICE SiNCE 1946 

Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• landscapeDeVgn 4 tntta'ation 
• Renew C d landscaping 
• Sod 6 Seed • O e w u p * 

• Tree 4 Shrub M*!nl. 4 Removal 
• Retaining Wan* • Grtdog • 

• Privacy F e n c e * * Wood Decks 
• Concrete # Ortvel Drtre* 

f f.ar\ t for your business 635 6066 

HYDROSEEDING 
• Brick WelU*,-S 
• PalNJ* ^ 
• Retainer W»"s 
• Complete LtVMfteaping 

' Designer On Staff 

0 & L Landscaping 
^547^439 ___ 

~MR SHOVEL LANOSCAPiNO" 
Sod • RES0DO:NG • Gr»d rg 

Oisiftto*»Low A/els Rr-ps ' f d 
FrM f i t mates- Ous''t|fW'0ik 

L<vj.eMe'-s<vj» • ' J ^ I 729 * < 6 r 

TOPSOIL 
•Speeial* 

7 Yvds Screened Top SqU Del $95 
Planting - Grading - Tractor Work 

Randal Landscape 
Firm. 6 Btoomfleld Areas 

8S5-7005 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
ADMIRE YOUR LAWN 

Sprinkler installation, service 
4 repair, wtntertting. 
HACKER SERVICES 474 6914 

OUALITY'SERVICE SINCE 1946 

WINTERIZE 
NOW! 

Can Water Master 
255-3930: 

150 Moving & Storage 
BOS MOVING & SERVICE INC. 

Any Sire Job- Reasonable Rates 
Short Notice Service 

Free Estimate- Insured 682-9172 

O 4 J MOVING 6 HAULING 
Home 4 Office Moving. Gvage 4 
Debris Removal Quick. Efficient 4 
Reliable. Free Est. 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Office/ResMentiaJ. 

Autumn Special $42/HR 
'752-4321 or 1-600-875-7236 

EXPERT MOVING CO. 
Affordable Rale* 

Evenings 4 Weekends Welcome 
For Free Estimates ca* 427-8925 

155 Painting/ 
Decorating 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
15 yrs Residential 4 Commercial 
Experience. Fro* Est. 647-5708 

ALL TYPES OF PAINTING 
And we/paper removal DrywaS re
pair. Aluminum siding paVited. 
Inl./ref. M v k Lerman. 399-2737 

• ANN ARBOR DECORATING 
• Painting > Wallpapering • OrywaS 
• Plaster Repair • Rel. 4 Free Est 

484-5607 487-1892 

A-1 PAINTING '. 
Int - Exl 26/yre experience 

Neatly done. 7.days/*V - 535-9692 

BOBEMERSEN'S 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

10 yrs. exp lot/Ext Guvantoed 
work flefvences. 261-3871 

BR'USH PAINTING CO". 
Inl -Ext. Vra.'Vaperirvg 
Lie 6 tn's. Free Est: 543-1704 

Vi jarMaslcrCvds accepted . 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
A DEPENDABLE COMPANY 

Wan 11 to dean up your leaves 
Vacuum* Removal. 

Prime Cult Landscape: 473-7549 

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE 
•b FALL CLEANUP SPECIALS r> 

• L* wn cutting»Edging 
• Shrub t/immlng • Reasonable 

FREE ESTIMATES! 281-9707 

FALL CLEAN-UP 
CaK Green Ralnger Landscaping 

tor price quote. 453-9353 

FALL CLEAN-UP 
Oreat lob. low price. 

Rocky. 722-2243 

FALL CLEAN-UPS 
Free Estimtle* 

737-7059 

FALL CLEANUPS. Oul lv Cl«*.i!ng. 
WlnfvUe SprV-.kier*. 
Snow 4 Tree Remov»i. 

north welt lawn 6 Snow: 478-3434 

FALL CLEAN UPS 4 residential 
*now. removji. reasonable tale*. 
10S ditcountfor teniof oltUent 
J Crlppen landscape 547-5981 

MARKS LAWN CARE 
Fa l cieen-up. gvtl v cleaning, hedge 
trimrmng. snow removal. Cal for 
freeesCmtt* 525-6054 

R & H 
Fall Ckoe.1 Up* • Leaf Removal 
6teve. 638 1170 Eric. 535-775« 

Sl lEREfF8EN1tRPRi7ES 
A l l YOUR FALl CLEANUP NEtOS 

C*S Jeff Novak 
326-6283 

4-M NURSERY 
Elf iC^nl economical leal removal 

r>jrkteafspecl»f»t. 
494-»730 

:91 0900 

. CUstJhedtWork 
BuyH. 6efllt Flndft 

C»« Todsy 
644-1070 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimate* Insured 

Llcer^eoMPSCL-19976 
Courteous. Cvefuf 4 Compe'.onl 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
* * JOHNS MOVING * * 

LOCAL 4 LONG DISTANT 
LICENCED 4 INSUREO 

BEST RATES'! Cat 7 73-5992 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

Bl-fold doors and g'ass table tops' 
insu<aied glass • f>scouni prices 

44J-69I0 BEEPER 452-1006 

1&5 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BAR0AIN PRICE 

SPECIAL 50% off 
ACTION PAINTING 

interior- Exterior 
Dry-wan 4 Plaster 

Spr»y Textured Ceamgs 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 

Brkk Cleinlng 6 Wood Staining 
ALUMINUM SlDNNG REFlNlSHING 

• Out'ity Work 4 Free EsL • 
For Service k\ Your A/e*. Can 

524-6187 

A BETTER J08-... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SCI PAINTING 
Interior • Extwlor Staging 

Plaslv repair 4 oVywal 
Spray texlured cellngi 

Paje* hanging 4 removal 
AJum'num Sid'ng Relnlshing 
Your Sstisfv.tion guvanteed 

»<th» written w*/r*nty 

Froo Appraisal 421-2241 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST! 

1NTER:0R PAINTING SPECIALIST 
Journ<r>iY>an with 20 yrs. experience 

DrywaB. P le i tv Repair 
• Youf •st!*taciionguar»,->lrxvj 

OR NO PAYMENT 
Average room ftorn $50 

AHWOrkOoneByM* 
IVAN MJ-344S 

CALO'S 
Custom Panting Company Inc 

We Are o 11n Int. 4 Exl Painting 
Our Reputation Speaks For ilsert 
Can Now - Set Up AppoL-itment 

Free Eat. 
Ask U * AbOul Our G ' t tng 

478-4398 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR •-

Re^identiaJ-CommerciaJ Pus tv Re
pair,- Ouatry 6 Perfection Guarin-
teed Free Estimate*. . 454-8775 

LABBE CUSTOM PAINTING 
Intvior/Exivior. Licensed 4 in
sured Orywa.1. plaslv repair. . 

.313-682-0048 

LIVONIA PAINTING 
Intwior SpeciaMls/Horiday Rates 

Service with a smie. Ken 538-0056 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs 4 Wailwast^ng 

Morris Precision Painting 
Pro'esi>or.aj work uslr>g only quaSty 
materials.-Free estimates 377-6327 

PAINTING BY MiCHAEl- Highest 
QuaMy Int /Exl. StaWng Stucco 
Aluminum S<l.ng Refmishrfig Deck 
Preserve Wallpaper removal. 
Drywafl Repaj . Free Est 3<9-7499 

. PAINTING 
Over 15 Yrs. Experience. 
Written Guvantee Piaslw Repair. 
WcVk mysert Rel CaV 549-7650 

Caulked. Broken Glass Replaced, 
Windows Washed (Specialties in 
Pulty Work 6 Caulking) Any Kind Ot 
Glass Work - In Trade 25 Yrs. 
CeHKen: . 879-17SS 

CUSTOM PAINTINQ & STAISNG 
1990 prices - InlwWr 4 E>ter>or 

Neat, precise 4 I met/• 
Free est. M k e Ke.-i>on 722-2085 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential 6 Commercial. Interior 
4 Exlerkv SlaWng Custom co*or-
Ing (ratable Ins Froe Est 478-4140 

EUROPEAN 
TOUCH 

WALLPAPER-PAINTING 
GLARING -MAR0LI2ING 

FREEESTiVATES INSUREO 

879-2300 
Fantastic Prices 

50% Off 
Eslvral* Todsy'Pamt.Tomorrow 

INTERIOR «EXlER!OR 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

Afl work futy guvanteod 
F R E E E S H M A T ^ S - 3 0 Y n S EXP; 

425-9805-229-9885 
-887-7498. 

FinST Rale Cuilom Pa nting Inc 
f>>>aB. Piaster Reps r work 

Wa'faperlng-20 Years Experience 
24 Mr. aniworing *c<v 313 648 1190 

I'LL MAKE YOUR 
NEEDS (easy) 
CALL 540-7106. 

Qui'.tv Pa'nting 
Thorough P(r>pv«tion 

AH Work Done By Owner 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• Inter lor/Exier>or 
• Corr.mvciai/fieudenilil 
• Staining - Poww Washing 
• Dry W»S - Plaster Repair 
• Waiipapering/Removai 
• References 

683-8470 

200 Plastering 
COMPLETE DRYWALL SERVICE 

New construction, drywalt 4 
plaslv repass. na4 pops 

FieeEst Jerry, 347-5944 

JACK SWALL REPAIR 
Spoo'aicing In dysl free .drywaH 4 
piastv repass. Licensed/Insured 
Smaa lobs welcomed 462-2550 

AAA PLASTER 4 DRY WALL 
Dust free repairs. W a t v damage 

Texture paint peel. Work guv . 
Lie 31yrs e ip 476-7949 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repairs, addition*, new work 

All work guv antecd *JS> 
State tic 348-2447. 474-072T 

. 471-2600 
Water "damage. Ins work, plaslv-
ing. painting, repairs 

21S Plumbing 
Can SAM S P L U M B I N G . 

Lxcensed M t s t v fnurr.bor 
WiH service Indus trisJ. Comm'L 
Resi 4 New Home Oevetopmer.ts 
Hot w a t v heatvs. sump pumps, 
sewers cleaned, faucets repaired or 
replaced Senior Cuijen Oscount 

SOUTHFtELD- 557-6611 
• FARMINGTON-477-0864 

ALL PlUMB.NO A HOME REPAIR 
DreMs-Sewer* 'Hol Water Tank* • 

• Ropipes Free Estimate! No service 
cM^ge G<e<v 476-0967 

PLUM BiNG WORX DONE 
Reasonatoe rates Ftsl service 

No Job too sma-i: 
274 2469 

RK PAINTING 
tnt/Exi We specials in a« type* ot 
painting. staJn-jvo, plastering and dry 
wall repairs Insured. Re'ryences 
Free Est 874 8431 

SHUFFLER PA1NTIN0 
4 0ECORATING 

R*s;de.-ital • Commercial" tndustnal 
Ltcoiisod4 insured 5316718 

SHULMAN4MALASH 
PAINTING 6 OECORAllNQ 

Inter lor/exterior. Ref ^reasonable 
price, free est 9*7-1672 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALL! 

50% off 
INT / tXT, • iSYevsExp 
Slt'ning. Wood Placemenl 

Oeck CxsrJng. Brush 4 ftoli ig 
AXim'.-lum S-dmg Pa^nl'mg 

BONDED 4 INSURED 
C69-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 
THE DUROl.N COMPANY 

Fine InlerWr Pa'.iting 
Insured Free Ctlimalos 

684 6679 . 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair • Reflnlthing 

COMPLETE TUN'SG4 SERVICE 
W» rebul'd p'a) v pianos *.-its}u«S 
Free Fltvnates" 16 Yr* f i p v i - x K e 
J i M S E l l C C K 531-6310 

THOMASLASE PLUMBING 
Resnler.tljl 6 Commercial 

Free En/nates Gyva-'-teod Work 
licensed 4 Insured 535-6571 

UNCLE RAYS PLUMBING 
4 SEWER CLEAN.NO SERVICE 
824 2994. 24 HOUR SERVICE 

Also steam heat service 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Se-wer Cfa i - rv j Re-
pa is 6 A'lryslor.s Remode,-ng 

562-0452 
pijrrt i '^reca-rs Troub'es'ioctirg 

R e a K ^ a ^ r a ' e s rastsor .xe 

233 Roofing 
AAA ACURATE ROOF INO 

' Tear Offs. Re-Roofs. flep»"r* 
Seamless Goiters l ie 4 ins 

NeigMxvhood Const Co. 644 5553 

AAA APEX ROOFING. INC 
CMS' tf w<Nk comp'ttod w'lh prtde 
Fa.-rkjycnr.pd l>C-li-.S F*k prices 

For Honesty 4 Inleor.tf ceB 
DJ)$655 7223 Anytime 476 69J4 

~ " AAA OUALITY W O R K ~ ~ ' ~ 

MODERN ROOFING 
of L IVONIA 

SMng'es prole^sior-ary injt s-ed 
AStyMSOliepa'rS 

T e v c n s o j r specialty 
$50of1w. iMh- i«d 

Senpf Ckscouru Ik: 4 Ins 
Frr>«EstkTjta 477-6200 

ALLROOFIEAKSSTOPPEO " 
N5« R.»fs. S**-nleSS Gu l tV* 

Verts, Flssh.no Ortpledge. VeVys 
Goventeed. He'erevxes, Tree t « l 
licensed 926 2733 

233 Roofing 
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 

New Roofs 6 Repairs 
New Gut lvs 4 Gut tv Cleaning • 

Caa. ACTION. Jim Mackie 642-0457 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
ExceOent Job at a reasonable prwe 
Roof removals 6 skyflghts welcome. 
Ref be.Vis Charl>e 595-7222 

ALL TOPS ROOFING 
Re Roofs, T e v Ofls. Ne-w Roofs 

20 yt. Esi*bhshod Business 
licensed 9 Insured 4 Guvanteed 
insurance Work Cafl.981-1116 

8LANCHARO ROOFINO 
Rvoofs. l e v offs,-new work, an 
work 4 material guvanteed. . 

. Rusry. S95-4239 

FALL SALE! 
A VElASCO. INC. OF LIVONIA 
We o " v the besl poces m lown 
. For a ejualty roof Job cait . 

261-5640 
FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS? 

New rubber roofs instated on flat 
rools. sh!ng'«s. rop-alrs 552-6116 

FREE! 
2 ROOf VEXTS with tnery new roof 
)ob AJ work p u w t e e d Smce 
1957. CaJ VELASCO ROOFING , 

425-4830 
PAT'S ROOFING 

OF LIVONIA 
Flepa-r work a specialty, comp'ele 
tevofts done m 1 da/ Fiat roc's a 
specially, \er . t . ial ion prob'e.ms 
scJveJ.-

$7SOFFWiTHTHiSAD 
Fre*Esi«Tiaies 

477-3365 
ROBNSON ROOFING 

l K » M e d 4 insured Rvoofs 4 l e v -
oh> Guvan.lood workmanship tor 5 
y e v t ScrilOf rJiSCOunl 423-1241 

ROOFING 
Boil New 4 Repa'r 

Will beat any price! 
Senior Ot j e n C«scount 

licensed'lns'jred 30yiseiporiei>:« 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
VAUGHN S ROOFING SERVICE 

Ra rrxts. te-v offs rj*». & repairs 
Frot »ork. fuHyguV L*C 4 ^S 

4S5 e 7 3 S - F i o a f s t -522-766? . 

471-2600 . 
New 4 reparr SM.^g-'^J rubber 
ioc-r^ig cedar, fiat tvr i rg g j t t v s 4 
related carpentry Ins-jravework 

2W_Snow R«rrio¥al_ _ 
BINKASurP lYLTO 

Ft*i'0-^it>j 4 C<-Trrf-iM,rc-i«f SaV<g 
S->0-»V><,wina''R'"rrV»l h » 4 1 ¾ 

Contracts or Push S J 8 T I O W 

" " " " I b i ' s ' i AWSC APING" ~ 
Snow Fic-w1r>g 6 S»1ing. Commerl-
c»l 4 l id j j t ' i s l Apt 4 Condos, 
St'f*t>_ fy\ lotured 525 3163 

253 Snow Removal 
-CASEY S SNOW PLOWING 

Commvciai 8 Revdential 
Reasonable rates Free estimates 

CeHCralg. - . 421-7850 

GROUN0W0RKS • 375-1310 
Snow Removal 4 Sa'ung . 

Insured 4 Bonded 
15 Yrs of OuaSty Sr»ioe • 

NORDIC LAWNSCAPE . . 
Commercial 4 Residential 

" Sno-wpiowing insured 
-553 6119 

PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWING 
COMMERCIAL 6 RESIDENTIAL 

SEASONAL OR PER PUSH RATES 
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 

HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 
OUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

SNOW BUSTERS 
WANTS YOUI 

EAas $40 - $50 per hr OR MORE 
Snow plow drtvers w-ih own truck 
arid at lesst 1 yr experience 

453-9353 

SNOW REMOVAL. 
Groups ot 3 or more on1) 

O e v v Re-^aMe Work . 
286-3296 -

261 Televiilon, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* TV - VCR REPA'R t 

m i w r « service. 
Free pick-up 4 OeSvery 

Lie Sr. f>SCOuT-tl }l yrs exp 
7d«)-* -M-ke 756-6317 

269 Tile Work 
AAA TILE INSTALLATION 

Kitchens, foyers: ba lM. ms:t^e 4 
stone hoors New 4 repans 
Free Estmaies Jo-^n 477-9M3 

ACE TILERS EATRAOftONAIRE 
Trt , M v b * . Re grout, Ref-a< 

Pe-asorab'e Prices. P-c'erryyes. 
F r reEH CaHteeaiyt-me 729-1765 

CERAVJC 4 ORYWAl l REPAIRS 
New Ccra-r<. Tub 4 SNMv-er 

Rogrouting 4 Rticaj\ ing. Custom 
Balh Ro-Tode-ing Lie Ref 477-1266 

HARRSTi lE 
. Eipcrt !<-jtai!jt<"i 4 Repair 

He^:*-jl Adtiss Ressorsfc'e Price 
ExCC'rxlRelS Can Bnxe 473-7646 

r I B THE COMPANY 
•DUALITY C E R - A M H ; T I E 

Fu"y IKe-Mfd 4 L-.Jured 
fO( Eatimttt j , cal J--n «63-2446 

MORGAN TILE cV MARBLE 
i.isu'c-d wth Re'v^-)¢e> 

561-tOOO 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY 1/UC SERVICE 

Tree Remo«*l. Tnm^.--ig S:^rr<> 
R^TO'l at 4 I &M C'••« 5'i.-ig 
Ir.S - F r w e i t 462-8517 

"TAA^ffSluTA'LlRlI 4*s"fLrM><"' 
Re--vjv»l. Trnr-nLig Tcppmj 
INSURANCE- lOiVRkTFS 

Oeop Rod FetM^ig 326 0671 

TcTsluuT'TTtMOv-AL 
SEASON ENDING SPtC iA l 

H A L F O f F S T U M P G ^ N O N ' Q 
C * \ 548 2530 673-7170 

A-1 ANOREWTRtESERV<E 
Tree 6 stufip removal 

Trlmm'ng, topp»^g F i c e M t ^ a i e s 
God Best You 459 45S5 

273 Tree Service 
G4F TREE SERVCE . 

Topping. Trimming. Remc.al 
Very Reasor-abie Rales 

Free Estimate. 4 7 7-4779 

R&R'S TREE SERVICE 
FREEESTIMATES-INSUREO 

RON 522-5731» 699-5009 

STUMP REMOVAL 
No y v d dam.s-je. bushes romcred 
ctejrvup 6landscape ave ia fe ins 
Free Est Ftrewood. Gvry'628-4126 

TREE TR'MMER-'NOT TRYING TO 
GET RICH. JUST MAKE A LIVING 

Removals • insured • Free Es'.-mates 
Senior Ra:es 623-lS62or £44-2717 

276 Typewriter Repair 
BABY GRAND (Young 8 Cfung) 
G ISO, ivcry. 1569 movlel mint con-
d.t>on;$6250 7ES-0665 

277 Upholstery 
MAKE YOUR Furnture look r *» t y 
MiChC2r,'s : 1 OuV'tf Ufl-^lslerr^ 
O.-er 30 yr* e»p«rionce fite ,~ • • 
m hc<T>e es'.imate 538-25(0 

284 Wallpapering 
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED 
Papering. Strippi-vj 4 Ha.->j ng . 
Plastering 6 Pai~t ng - Eip Lie. 

CsH Joe 6? Karen 422-5872 

AIL rig-M its tune to do it right 
WALL TO W A l l COVERING 

Jorj 
.420-2724 

CUSTOM WALLPAf Ef l" 
W e:ri?+t re - c\ al F«'-*.tirv) 4 

re°pa'.r*. 18>TJ erporyyKO 

455-1372 
THEWALlPArEHLADY 

Hanging .;Slr^>p:ng 
15 Yrs f »p - Reas. Rates 
CaSKa'.hy*! L5S-2412 

WALLPAPER INSTALLATION 
REMOVAL 1 0 0 

REfERENCESPROUOlY GIVEN 
CALL MARK 97 7-79?-! 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
tssumo 

ARNOlOGOiDIN 35f 0«v? 

471-2600 
Pacer i rg , R e m e * i t . P»:--.lir,g 

28_5 WeH Wa«hlng 
"WAU WA'SI'- NO" 

- PrC-.-'yig 4 Ca-prl C'e.-- .̂ g 
Fien f si, l".!irr.N5 Cyl^''•^-<,.,^!,) 

B.-oViiR(C!.-i;.-i 4 5 4 1 1 1 * 

471 "-2600""" 83^-8610 
VVa''w svh .-vj. A -v-t.-* 4 r̂ -̂  r'<i.-»-
Ing Pai-iting A i iyy: i ot "V."' s 

2d7 Wirvdowa 
W N D O W R E r L A C t ' . ' t N r 

Wood C-r »'.>t 

RONDixiAseLur.-.a 
M*6Crc-»->. l h w a - 4 2 1 SS?6 

1 ; 

MMiiiiMiiL.^MM 
» 

yyey r -^ -^ - yy i A^ 

'I 
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http://Relerepc.es
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512 Situations Wanted 

';-..• Fsmal* 
. , - CCME HOME TO a Spot*** House. 
- .Qarderi City. Wayne, Westland. 

Uvonla areas. Enoenenl references, 
,C«Shlfley -:-.-• 425-1509 

•*jj DAY CARE-Fu«j&, part!',«». Infanta 
. *•• :» toddlers welcome. A* meals pro-
i ^ v i d e d , Reasonable rates. .Sver. 

-;;;T{;rfr6i>/»Mi.afM: Ey*nda.352Tt644 

.w 
• ! > ; " . • , . DAYCARE; 
: tovtog mother 611 lookingfor 1 or 4 
. children to join us. Red'ord, Beech 
4l-96area.C«JILynjv' «7-905« 

•••>••••' ,-- .' DAYCARE -
Quality, dependable, loving care for 

; Your ch0d. Referenoea: ft Mile/Fa/m-
Ihtfiorie/eel.'. - , - . ^ 5 2 5 - 4 3 4 7 

':• ' evtN'N03 4WEEKEND. • . 
- .-.:....:•. . • ' CHILDCARE- -=-,^. 
-'- ift-Wx fiedkxd area, by professional. 
L / V J - . - 1 - , ^ . 255-1021•> - / ' i '--'-
, t - , i r , ; . V i . . • , • ; • , , -.-.:.1. 

'. •- -;-*• -.-.- • HO<J$ECi,EANINQ 
• ^ f . 0 , - 1 Mon.-Wed. iThurisY : ' . 
• i.;3 c^-SovthfleWOtk Park are*; •.'•' 
•.+ > i L i i v * message tor Kafhy 353-5791 

Jr ;" •' tNFANT.CWLOCARE • 
No pets. no srnoklhg In home. Ref
erenced • Day* 4 afternoons.. Li
cenced. Auburn HlHs. ''- 332-4447 

LOVING CARINO MOTHER wishes 
to babysit your little one, under-12 
months, "day shift only, llvonla area. 

Urease cjjf anytime,- 474-60*3 

- LOV1NO. DEPENDABLE CfiM Ce/6 
An eges. Meals Included. Naa/ P.O. 

'Oraham School k-jWesttand. . 
- V* _ . ' - ' -T 32M278 

: MATURE, fdyvng woman wlshe* to 
, d^evepjngand/or. after school b»-

byiittirig. 4 years" and older. Royal 
Oak/Birmingham area. . 286-0432 

-. MOM has fct* experience. Would 
" . . .&•". lo babysit. M : o r part time. 
'( Days. > evenings and weekends. 
. , Pfymouth Rd.rinXsler Rd. «37-1707 

516 Eld«rly Care 
. & Assistance 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
VHIt In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised, Insured 

Aides . Nurses 
•24 hours - 7 days < 

357-3650 
HOME HEALTH PLUS : * 

OtOHiflEO UVINQ - Senior ladle*. 
lovely prhrate home; personal cafe. 
24 h/. supervision, licensed', air, 
rjutel country atmosphere. ¢25-4658 

i 
MALE NURSING ASSISTANT Wjnly 
competent,'exoeOeni care to do In. 
bom* work or cart. Cooking, clean
ing, driving, all fSheses'ol health 
care. EiceOent reference*, f 2«-565jB 
• ' ' • ' i ' i " ' i r • j i* i 

51$ Education * 
instruction 

BART&NOINQ 
2 Webk Course: 

471-2777 
International Bartending. 

-. EARN $10-$15 PER HOUR .' 
Train to p i a bartender, learn by 
doing. #> placement assistance. 
Pay luitlonlrom future earnings.. . 
• CALL 313-557-7757. exl. 200 

Professional Bartenders School ; 

602 Lost <V Found 
FOUND: rrtaJe cocker spaniel, Curtis 
Rd. 4 5 mile are*. . Call 453-2584 

FOUND • Oct. 13, yery friendly Waok 
cat with bits o< orange on coat 4 
green eyes, desca/ately looking lor 
owner or flood home. 8aJU/Morton 
Taylor are*. Please can 981-1917 

FOUNO: Young Jemale Wown lab. 
Venoy 4 Wa/ren area. • 522^)729. 

LOST- BrrrOrghim Area. Oct 17. 
Gold wedding ring.. 5" diamond*-
Rewa/d. Telephone .' 682-2315 

LOST CAT - Reward- E^ack with 
brown/rust tpots. wearing white flea 
COBa/, 12 Mlle-areenBeid. ,559:4081 

LOST • German Sheperd. black 4. 
Ian male. .10/11. Wesliand. Needs 
special care. REWARD-, 721-40>1 

'.—^— . i , — \ — , . • - > ^ 

LO^T: In ftoy«Oak, gotd open work 
ring wlih orSen Jiene. The one who • 
gav« H .was prdcious to. me.: $560.' 
reward (<)< Hs r»(uln. , .:-. $55-3165 

LOST ; Male Schnauior.-Ocl- 19,.7 
UH Qrand Rrver area. Reward. Call 

• v ; . LV*i, 668-2600. 

LOST • $200REWARDII4 Ml. 4 Ink^ 
star a/ea..' Orange/white striped 
male cat. Named Tangle. Has black 
collar/tag. Call Days. 322-757«, 
or Evenings, 261-8944 

702 Antique! 
ALL ANTrOUES BOUOHT 

Postcards, old nwrfe-magaiinos, 
Shelly china, Russell W'lght chine; 
paper dolls, toys, military. 348-3154 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET, 
THE BRUSHER 8HOW, Sunday, 
Nov. 10,6055 ArwA/bOr Saline Rd; 

lExlt 175 o«l-94. Over 350 dealers In 
quality antiques and seloc^collecti
bles, a,1 Hems guaranteed as repr*-
seotea and under cover, 5 AM. N 4 
PM. Admission $3. Third Sundays, 
23fd. Season,-™^ ORIGINAL!!! • 

ALL DEPRESSION ERA OlASS 
.'"' : ' Show \rv} Safe ; >. ' 
Saf. 4 Sun, Nov-. 2nd 4 3rd ' ' 

.10AM to 5PM; . 
DEARBORNC)V)CO£NIER -

T5601- Michigan Ave. Dearbrjrn '• 
• MJcWganOepyessloriOlass • * 
Society's 19th Annual Show •' 

• ; OonaltOfi»2> -•- -" • 
. Olsss repair and food available, 

K-8. ELEMENTARY certified teach
er, BA. MA; experienced with L O. 
students: Tutor all academic areas. 

. 422-8191 

TUTORINQ AVAILABLE •.-
Help your- child In elementary 
school. Contact Mary an enthusias
tic leader; . 538-4988 

MOTHER OF TWO would fcke to ba
bysit for your potty-trained loddler 

: In Westland. (Wtyne/Wanen areaV 
i Moo. Tues. Tfturs. Frl. Lots ol.TLC. 

Re*erenoes available. Call: 522-6927 
V ' '<i _ * ' - ^ . : . -• - : — ^ . 

-: MOTHER Of 2 kxlung to doehUd-
;-c4j* (or pVofessional coucte- Baby 
-gHj-l? mos-2 yrs tor playmate for 
my rwtie' 'girt. - FermMgtoo , HiHs, 

.'iarXshlr"es<J>ooidfjtrlct, 478-8765 

•'•• MOTHER OF 3, non-smoker WW ba-
bys.X Your traruporlallon. reason
able rates. Redford townjhlp. 

'•:\::- ' 255-0652 

..NON SMOKiNO mother^ available 
' fuK tlrpe lo provide quality care for 
-,on> chijd, 13.MM 4 Orchard Laka. 
:/RftereiWtl Can . - 932-0316 

.SUBSE-AIDE ,looking for evening 
w'orWUklrigIcare of patieiils. 11PM-

. M M : FKfererxJes avallabte- CaM at-
'MiPU. -...- . 922-4031 

. i OCCASIONAL BABY SITTING, days 
'. ooh/. Infants. Lrvonta area. 

<.;--. :.:-,..-:. -.421-4180 

"POLISH HOUSECLEANWO. honest. 
VtttfabW. thorough, experienced, ref-

•erencej- Apartmenls, homes, eon-
oos-BUabelh , . 871^3450 

QUAUTY CHILD CARE - For-Infant 
or toddler hi non-smoking home. A* 

j meals 4 actwues provided. Refer-
-enoes.Lhortaarea. 427^)134 

; v j RELIABLE 4 AFF0R0A6LE 
CMd Care. Experienced Mom has 

.tuJ 4 part-time openings. Canton. 
Joy Rd.fl.275 are*. 451.-8202 

TLC - your transporalion. Fufl or 
part time. Berkley area. Karl. 

548-6564 

513 Situations Wanted 
•Male 

DO YOU NEE0 a good handyman 
around? Can't seem to get every
thing done? I'm a white male, 35. 
Honest, dependable, experienced, 

. looking for part or fuH time empfoy-
meni.T would alto consider a irve-ln 

• position References.t.313)634-1260 

TEACHER IS AVAILABLE to assist 
with wtnterttlng your home, RgM 

.home repairs 4 yard work. Can 
Frank between 4pm-8pm 543-4041 

515 Child Care 
AFFORDABLE. Dependable/reliable 
child care, AV meals. FuH time, part 
time, latch key. Monday through Fri
day, 7am-5:30pm. SouthfMd area. 

356-1931 

ARE YOU CONSIDERING Home 
Daycare for your child? Umtted 
openings are now avaBabfe. U-
censedhome daycare provider with 
extensive earty chKdhood education 
4 experience. Pre-schoot program. 
No T.V. Royal Oak Beaumont area. 
Can. schedule a vtsll. 284-0637 

CHILD CARE • licensed SouthhXd 
home/ 13 yrs. experience, lots ol 
activities, meals, sate environment. 
18mos.4up.- - . 557-4872 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - lor ages 
6 weeks to 6 yrs. ol age. Certified 
Teachers. Pari lime 4 M time pro
grams, located In Uvonla- 525-5767 

KtOS • Looking for an exciting day. 
filled with outdoor play crafts 4 edu-
cetlonal activities? A dean/comfort
able home setting made kjst for Utile 
people awaits your arrival. 
Redford/Uvoma area. ,937-2016 

LICENSEO CARE: Loving early 
childhood specialist with Monlessorl 
background w:) provide Individual. 
bed caie In W. Bioomnefd. 855-4953 

£ ; ^ ' V - A \NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
N M V V M , Housekeepers 4 Ekleriy 
Care; Uve-in/out, fu8 time/part 
time. Pre-screened. Can 6500670 

PEGGrS OAYCARE 4 Pre-Schoot 
Currently has a vacancy lor one 
Toddler over 24 mos. Licensed. 
14½ 4 Crooks. Cell. 435-2023 

PLYMOUTH LICENSEO OAYCARE 
has limited openings available. 
IS years experience, pre-school 
program, loving home environment, 
nutritious meals end-snacks, non-
smoker. ' . 459-5689 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
. Group home has Immediate. 

openings. MspM/FarrrJnglon area. 
. 661-4433 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A Caring Person in Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
• Basic home care 
• Terminal patlenl care 

•'• Disabled person assijlance 
• Otseesecare ' ;' 
> Qorr.peJvbnjhiji 4 domesl'c 
• Transportation 
Trained.- icourleouj personnel, 
bonded 4' hVlred Avalaile 24 
hoirs a day, 7 days a week, a l areas 

5 U76-9091 
Farn-,!ngtonlli«J 

EXCELLACARE 

519 Nursing Care 
EXPERIENCED NURSES AI0E, aa 
shirts available, excellent referenc
es. 835-0881.443-2368 

520 Secretariat & 
Business Services 

FREE LANCE TYPING SERVICE . 
Reasonable Rates Farmlnglon area 

^ 471-4043 ' 
KAROL'SPC. 

Speadsheel, Wordprocesslng, Term 
Papers, Resumes, etc. 17 yrs exp. 
Your Secretary a! home. 43 7-2543 

522 Professional 
Services • 

" ACCOUNTING 4 BUSINESS 
Analysis, Unix Systems Integration. 
Database Systems. Call Ben 
Alhvetss. Accountant MBA 657-7030 

SECRETARIAL 
Word Processing. "Dictation and 
Transcription. Resumes. Reports. 
Will pick up end deliver. 722-9603 

WORO PROCESSING 
Resumes, letters, term papers. Indi
viduals or businesses. Reasonable 
rates. Southed. 353-6291 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM $50 
DIVORCE; FROM $50 

Also Personal Injury and 
Probate Matters 

Keith M. Nathanson, Attorney 
557-5600 

600 Personals. 
ATTENTION: MALES/FEMAIES 

Participate In surveys. Earn cash. 
Call Joan: 6524189 

ATTENTION SINGLES 
Single Dances 

Hotline: 562-3160 

DO YOU NEEO A title extra help? I 
win do your personal errands or de
liveries. Can my beeper tt 990-2531 

FOUR PISTON SEASON TICKETS 
Please calt Mon. thru Frl. 

9am-4pm. 
835-0930 

FRANK SINATRA tickets (21 Row 15 
al Joe Louis Arena Nov. 6. Best 
otter. . 531-9110 

GIANT TUPPERWARE PARTY, 
Thurston High School. Tues.; Oct. 
29lh. 7-9pm. S. Schoolcraft Service 
Dr^2btks. Eoimkster. 

JAMES'BILL" STOLLER 
parent support-group-looking for 
Other victims. Contact CAP. , 
P.O Box 1124. Garden City, Ml. 
4813*1124 

• .- • MEN 4 WOMEN 
Is It more convenient for you 10 shop 
at home? l e i me demonstrate these 
unique 6 high quality skin. hair. 6 
nan care products. You owe It to 
yourself! Call for eppL 721-3064 

NON WORKING • woman age 50-60 
needed for WSU Masters thesis on 
work roles, confidential, an materi
als mailed. Carol 553-3664 

PISTON SEASON TICKETS 
4 seats, 2nd row from floor, tor haM 
season. 855-7736 

PISTONS TICKETS - Split »e«SOn/4 
seats, VIP parking. Calt. Mon-Frt. 
days: 462-2171 

PISTON TICKETS • 5 or 10 game 
groups, face vaXie. Cal after 6pm 

. 427-0498 

THANK YOU ST. JU0E 
for most recent prayers answered. 
CLH 

U ol M vs. Ohio Stale • 4 tickets for 
Nov. 23. Section 40. row 86. 
Leave message: 363-7606 

YOUTHFUL, 50 Year old, divorced 
white female, seeks male to explore 
life. Attractive. Intelligent, loves na
ture. Respond: PO Box »103.33200 
Siocum, Farmlngton, Ml 46332 

602 Lost a Found 
FOUND; beautiful all wWta cat, 
female, very gec.tie 4 looking for 
owner or good home. Ann Arbor Tr 
4tnkster. 4274235 

FOUND: German Shepherd, ma*, 
conar, about tyr. old. 
eMlse/TeVjgreph. 532-8078 

FOUND - Male cal. black 4 white, 
long hair. Ford 4 Mlddtebeit area. 
Call 421-2619 

FOUND: Mi 's leMa Apso. greyish. 
Found 10/25. Warren 4 Newburah 
area 522-0076 

L03T: Grey cat. black lace, t^ue 
eyes, ma'e. Telegraph 4 12 Mile 
ares Reward!!Can, 3584037 

603 Health-Nutrition 
WeightLoss : 

BALLY Lltecycle, model 6000: 
$ 1500. Call between 9-5pm '. 

4714369 

LOSE WEIGHT 
:_.';..• := FEEL GREAT 

Or 30 day money back guarantee! 
Can Patricia Davidson. 641-8566 

VTC TANNY VIP transferable mem
bership; great deal at $6001 
CaJlafjer6pm , 624-2036 

WANTED: 47 people to lose or gain 
weight. Not a diet • revolutionary, 
new, fun 4 easy. Can Paula 

421-9108 

YOUR LAST DlETI 
Are you serious about losing pounds 
before the holidays? 92% success 
rate. Frank Granett. Phermactsl. 
977-8453 or 777-7570 

604 Announcements 
Meetings/Seminars 
BEAUTY PAQENT& 
BABY CONTEST 
Sunday. Nov.10- Nov! 

low Entry Foes 
517-355-6173 

606 Legal Notices 
KENNETH FLORIN 

Born In Detroit. Ml. looking (or any 
Information on his past/present 
•hereabouts needed to settle an -
estate. Call Attorney J. Russell 
leBa/ge. (313)7774202 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the annua) report of The 
Gornlck Fund (Mr. Alan L Gornick, 
Principal Manager) win be available 
at Its prtndpel otflce. 1533 N. 
Woodward.v «332, Bipomfieid ai ls. 
Ml. lor Inspection during regular 
business hours by any dluen who 
requests It within 180 days, after 
date ol publication. , 

NOTICE OF SALE - '76 Dodge 
Champion motorhome. vehicle ID Is 
M390G2S535368. Contact West-
land Truck Wash, c/o Keith Bale*. 

606 Transportation 
.& Travel 

FLORIDA EXPRESS 
Cars shipped by truck lo Florida A 
points South - insured 
R A M . 773-2339 

610 Card of Thanks 
SPECIAL THANK YOU to St. Jude 
for an favors granted and especially 
lor those granted recently. Carol. 

614 Death Notices 
flOGER L. SWAIN, age 62. of Round 
Rock. TX passed «way Thursday, 
October 17,1991. He was born May 
30. 1929 In Detroit. Ml. and lived In 
Round Roci the past 4 years. 

MfrSwaln earned his B A. Irom Aus
tin Codegie In Sherman. TX, his M.A. 
form ihe University of Michigan. He 
workod 36 years for Ford Motor Co. 
InOetroil. - '1 . 

He was an elder lr> Presbyterian 
Church. Ha Is'survived by his wile 
J IA I J , daughter Karen Swain ol 
Livonia, sons Datid ol Ann Arbor 
and Mark ot Austin, TX, sister Bar
bara Edmonds Ol W. BloomWd and 
brother Richard of Chicago. Also 
grandchildren Aaron. Mark 4 Mi
chael Oayld Swain. 

Memorial services wilt be hold at 
6pm on Tuesday. October 28. 1991 
at St. Timothy Presbyterian Church 
m Uvonla. Ml. 

Family requests memorial be given 
to the Chiidrens Playground Fund at 
Jfcxnd Rock Presbyterian Church, 
4010 Sam Bass Road. Round Rock. 
TX78681. 

700 Auction Sales 

Annual 
Selection Auction 

Sat. Nov. 2nd. 
11:00am 

• For one day only. We make our or.-
tireVivenloiy of antiques available 
for auction: an you have to do is se
lect an Horn or Items 4 agree to atari 
the bidding at hall the marked price 
of that Ham 4 Ihe auction begins! 
- For the first time we are also going 
to allow you to select Items Irom our 
furniture gallery In the big red barn. 
These are hand crafted traditional 
style pieces made m cabinet shops 
around Ihe world. 
- Due to Ihe'problem ol moving 
these Items from our gallery to the 
auction room, we ask thai you select 
these Items Wod. Thurs or Frl. prior 
10 the sale. . 

Preview 4 selecllng" 
begins Wod. Oct. 30lh 

Open Frl.,Nov. 1 until 8pm 

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES 
513« W.MICHIGAN AVE. 

YPS'LANTI. Ml 48197 
(313)434-2660 

Da/ry 9-5pm Sun. 11-5pm 
No buyers premium on Ihls auction 

COIN OPERATED AMUSEMENT 
EQUIPMENT • Sal Nov. 2, Ham 
Inspection 10am. Empire Amuse
ment, 32242 W. 8 Mile. Farmlnglon 
Hil's. Daily Se'es9-5pm. 477-2200 

701 Collectibles 
DECORATORS DREAM"- for sa'e 
hand made c'sy p>inters from Mexi
co and some antiques ' 644-6610 

HOME NURSING CARE 
FIDELITY 
Nursing Systems 

Private Duly Nursing 

Live-in Companions 

Therapists 

24 Uour Care 

Facility Staffing 

/,V. Therapy 

Screened & Insured 

Ventilator Care 

Insurance Billing 

5 2 8 - 1 2 2 3 Call 24 hours. 

L 

\\MniOLLFRRE, DIAL 1, THEN 800-626-7785 
037 E. Dig Beaver • Ste. 111 •' troy 

JCAIIO ACCREDITED 

ANTIQUE SHQW; 
A Holiday Extravaganza! 

»'-.* •"'. • Cross winds Ma i - - - ' -
.'• : WEST BLOOMftEiO, M.-' ; 

Orchard Lake Rd'Lon* Pine ( 1 7 m . 
• Nov. 7-10. malt hours - 851-7630 

. ANTIQUE SHOW 4 
; COLLECTABLE SALE " " 

Sal, Ndv. 2, 11am-7»m. Sui)„ Nov. 
3. 9am-Spm: Ctewson K ol C Han. 
870 North Main. 25 Exhibitors. 
Admission f t .50, Door prtte. . 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BUYING used men 6 women's 
clothing tor resale shop,•' current 
style* Paying cash. Call for appt 

540-7966 

LEATHER BOMBER Jacket, brown, 
size 36. Uke new. Paid $240. asking 
$120. 478-1594 

WEODINO DRESS - slie .10-12 or 
smaller, simple 4 elegant, s«p 6 vea 
also available., . 356-5354 

AUTUMN HAZE ribbed mink lackel 
w/dyed fox tuxedo, stre 10. txcer-
lent coodjtlory. Negotiable. 939^203 

FULL length Mahogany Mink coat. 
value $4.0¾}. Gently worn. " 
After 4 PM. :..--: • •'•• 642-23t4 
FpiL LENGTH Pejri Mmk coat with 
Fox'lrlm, sire 10.Uke-hew. $1250. 
. . ••;•>. : . • ' • - . '-•-••- 6S2-82S6 

LADIES Mi fer>9th Beaver coal. Me-
8iym sire, excellent-ApOralsed: at 
$3200, 8est offer, ;• ' : --64.4^030-

MAN S RACCOON- fur «oaU fu» 
length, $350. Can days. .•;' 642-7145 

- V -

ANTIQUE SHOW • Nov. 1.2.3. - • 
Frl., 5pm-9pm; Sat. 11am-9pm, 
Sun.1lam-5pm, S4G PavUBon at 
Meadowbrook, Oakland University, 
Rochester. Ml. S. of Walton on 
Adams Rd. 100 dealers Irom across 
America. Admission $3. A Scorpio 
event. 517-627-5291 

ANTIQUE wainul dining room set, 9 
pieces. 542-6614 or . 543-1178 

ART OECO 4 Misc. Period Artifacts 
Sale. Last days, soiling private col 
lection. No dealers please. 774-1687 

AUTHENTIC PERSIAN Rug 4'x6\ 
rich colors, bought k> Basra. Iran In 
1936. Collectors Item, In mint condi
tion. $22,000. .. - 960-9629 

BARBER POLE. 6 Foot • SkJewaik 
mounled. $2000. 
453-5020 days . 451-5946 eves. 

BEAUTIFUL PRE VVW2 hardwood 
desks, tables 4 chairs. All sires, ex-
cenent cOnlditon.' 774-1687 

CIRCA 1930's osk dining room set. 
$225. 346-8587 

DECORATOR 1 piece solid pin? cor
ner cupboaid. Glass doors with 
original small panes and lower part 
storage. Original pain I Inside. 
1800's. $2500 or best. -256-3607 

. D0LL4BEARSH0W4SALE 
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 

Sun.. Nov. 3. 10-4 pm. Roma'a ol 
Btoomfield. 2101 S. Telegraph". Ap
praisals: Admission $2.50. 757-5568 

HISTORIC WH1TTIER TOWERS 
Antique Show. 415 Burns Drive al 
Easl Jefferson. Deirofi.'Mf., Novem
ber 2, 11.40am-740pm; November 
3, 11.-00am-5.00pm. Gryphon Pro
ductions. 615-459-2*28 . 

HOOSIER Cupboard with zSne coun-
terlop, very old $1.000/best. Dining 
room set, mahogany with daw feet. 
8 chairs, china cabinet'$5O0/besl. 

Oays 4 weekends 261-1875 
Thurs. 6 Frl. Eves. 287-3420 

JUKE BOX. restored. 1950s Seo-
burg, model 8. lots ol new parts. 
$3,000 firm. 425-8449 

703 Crafts 
ANNAPOLIS Hospital. Westland 
Center, having Baiaar. Fn> Dec. 6th. 
?am.5p{n. Cratlers wanted. For 
table rentalcaHPJ. 467-2865 

ANNUAL CHR1STMAS612ARRE 
. HomemadeCrafts6Trestsl 

Fri.HOY. 1.9:30-3pm6 : 
Sat, Nov. 2,9:30-12.30pm. 

• Presbyterian Village - Rodlord 
17343 Garfield (6AV. ol Telegraph) 

ARTISANS NEEOEO. 
For Holiday Fare to be held NOv 
23rd. In SouthWd. Show is Juried 
P,.easecaJl3S6-S510 

Birmingham First Baptist Church 
' Wiinis 4 Bates International • 
HAndicraHs. Oct. 24-Nov. 5., Tuos, 
Wed.Sat. II^.Thurs.Frl.. 1t-8. 

CERAMIC 
Kiln, supplies, molds, and glues. 

• . 4644625 

"COCKTAIL TABLE 42 In. *q . Tho-
masvllie. Fliher Park Collection, pe
can wood, brass leaded bevel glass 
top. 5 mo. old. was $1,000. sacrifice 
for $550, gorgeous. 656-6554 

CUSTOM MADE CERAMICS 
HoMay items, trees. Santas, etc. 
Items to order, reasonable rates. 
Call Bob from 9am-6pm. 427-3914 

HOLLY OAYS CRAFT SHOW 
Nov 9J0th, 10am-4pm. Si. Kennoth 
Church Hall, 14951 Haggerly Rd. 
Plymouth. Mich, belwoen School
craft 4 5 M.le. 

HOMESPUN 
TRADITIONS 

Country Wares & 
Collectibles Sale 

Featuring a select group ol mer 
chants who caier fo. the tradiiion of 
hand crafted quality. \ . 

Sun., Nov.3- 10am-5pm 
* LAUREL MANOR 

(SKhookvart 6 Newburgh. L^on!a) 
lunch Available ' Admission $1 50 

DULCIMER MUSIC 
BY FELICITY STRINGS 

313-462-4096 
PEBBLE LANE ART 4 Craft Show 
October 31, Nov. 1, 2. Thurs-Fri. 
10-7; Sat.. 10-5. Birmingham Unlt ir 
Ian Church. 651 Woodward at lone 
Pine. Bloomficld Hilts. Admission: I 
noo perishable lood Item lor church 
Holiday charity basket. 

QUAUTY ARTIST 4 CRAFTERS 
Needed for Crafi Show. Nov. 23 at 
N. Farmlngton High School. For ap
plication call - 553-6699 

QUALITY CRAFTERS . 
Nooded for Juried Shows 
Nov. 23-24. Nov.30Dee. 1 

CALKA'S PROMOTIONS 531-3544 

WATERFORD CRAFT SHOW 
Frl , Nov.: 1, 5-9PM. Sat, Nov 2, 
10AM-4PM. Waterlord Community 
Center. M-59 5 Crescenl Lake Rd 
5 miles W ol Tclograph. No strc^ers 
oelorehoon 313:666-1694 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

EAST HILL^ MIDDLE SCHOOL 
Corner ot Opdrke 4 Konslngton 

Btoomlteid HJis 
Nov, 2, 9am lo 2pm. 

FASHION SPREE '91 
Big oace a year «a'e on neW 4 us«d 
designer cl&IWng for entire family. 
Sat, 11/2 6-lOpm. $5 Adm; Sun 4 
Mon, tiam-7pm. Fr*o. M-chigan 
Slaie Fair No Checks. Vlsa'Maslor-
cardoV.lr.lo 25S-6OO0 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Frl. Nov. 1.9ani-4pm 
Sal. Nov. 2 9am noon 

SI. Mallhew's Uriied Moihodisl 
Church. 30900 W. Sn M.:e Rd . 
Uvonla. Woit ol Midd'cbo^l. 
via'i price on Sat To benoM 
Methodist CMdrens Hc^ne 

RUMMAGE SALE WITH BOUTIQUE 
Frl. 4 Sal .Nor. 1-2.8«m-1p.T>. 

St. Paul United Method si Church. 
165 East Square La* a Rosd. 
B'oomlK'd Hi"». 338-8233' 

705 Wearing Apparel 

BEAUTIFUL M ienglh Pert'an lamb 
coi l . $750. Cal a'ter «pm 651-3447 

BLACK RANCH"MTNK - fufl IcogiK 
%U» 6-10. $1200/tK.st ofler. 
Call after 6pm 355-3116 

BLUE FOX tun length coal, sire 12. 
hsrdly worn. $750 OT best oiler 

261-4231 

FUH lEHQTll Svcr lox coal, 
bought is i l Feb. nsver usod Can 
lor rurtfror Info 461-1216 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland ' s 

CHROME 6 glass furniture, smal 
appliances, misc.. Wlxom 624-9177 

IATHRUP VTLLAGE ..Somethlno for 
ev6ryonel Good pricos. great bar-
gains: 18220 Rimsgate Dr.; be
tween 10¾ 4.11 Mae oil Sooihfieid 
Rd. OC1.31-NOV.2.9-? 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne ; 

DETROIT - 17210 uhser, between 
McNlchOls 4 Grand Rive*. Every 
Sat.. 9am-4pm. Hems from A lo 2. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ESTATE SALES 
by DEBBIE 

Household, Moving. Buy ouis. 
One item lo whole house, 

. -538-293$ 
> ESTATE SALE -
Thurs-Fri-Sai.,Oct.ai.-Nov.1-2 . 

420 NEHjabeCh • Dearborn 
E. ol Telegraph, N- off Cherryhill 
Fun, M house includes small ma-
hojany dining' room- set. electric 
hqspftal b e * old toys. 6 oWis; papor 
goods, large collection ot cooector 
plates. Ions o! clothing 4 costume 
Jewelry, console pjano..' • ' 

••;--.^.-'-. THE,. :;'v ' : - : 
, Yelfow Rose, 

SHlftLEY ROSE 425-1826 
EXECUTIVE. walnut - desk -wtth ,2-
leather cheVa; 4 X:f) top.- »50v. 
Craftsman radial saw with teWe-ahd 
man y-accessor lea, t400. .549-2523 

FURNITURE '- oak kitchen aet. end 
tables, queen bed, dfeiser*, stair 
climber, paUq/urnlture. ^ 4 - 5 5 2 6 

GIRLS CONTEMPORARY bedroom 
set, custom" crafted by Vogue.Furnl-
1^»-. while, pink, with black trim." 
exceftenl condition. • '•: 682- <022 

GRANDFATHER dock, BmKed edi
tion: Motyneux, 3 chimes, moon dial, 
7 ft. Ian, Cherry 6 Burl wood, muse
um quality. Bought new 1983. 
$4500. Musi sea. $3500. 873-047« 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BRANO NEW mauve 3 piece leather 
sectional couch $2600. two Lane 
rediner/rockera $ 100 each, oak din
ing tebte/4 chairs $800. qveen-sUe 
bed/drasser/nighl stand $150, ster
eo speakers $50/palr. window air 
conditioner' $35, tan sleeper sola 6 
Ottoman $ 100 After 6prh. 634-5293 

DINING ROOM««ble, Honduras ma
hogany . 60 "diameter, ; seven 12" 
leave), tkrted single pedestal base, 
concealed center oo'umn, lotalfy re
stored, c t r« 1660-1890. $3«00., 

Oays 538-9568. ,. Eyes 255-3229 

ESTATE SALE •'-roust sou by Oct. 
31. Couch, fratcblng chairs, tables, 
dresser, nighl stanrl.. Clean, no 
mams. Bargain prices. ^274-25731 

."•-.-•.-'• ESTATESAlC 
: 60 Year» C4 AeeomutaiK>n.. 
Frl, 4 Sal. Nov, 1,4 2.6am-6pm.. 

H0d|Mfff hems. eotieetib.Ws 4 an-
t y B K a t u r l n g bedroom hiieHUt, 
Uw«5^t»ewing -flams. .Chil^lmas 
ffems. Idys 4 games,desk>»unroom 
furniture. 0 « kltcheri appliances'and 
dish»iara,Toorn\Khtorriejnt>onl , 

-15033 SUMNER. REDFORD 
3 blocks south "ot 5 Mile: on. west 
side bf Beech Dafy. • 

For mote Information, 453-7199 .. 

HUMIDIFIER. 10 gallon Sears; ex
cellent. $65. Sofa 4 loveseal used, 
somewhat scratched by. eel. gray, 
neutral color, $125. Dining room set. 
ovaJ lable. 4 chaVs, wood, Pke/iew, 
$230. 631-5646 

HOUSEHOLO SALE r' Home/baby 
furnishings Desks. Instruments... 
appliancos, much more. W; Bloom-, 
field. ,655-5415 

PLYMOUTH • Nov. 1, 9am to 4pm, 
12330 Gtenriew Or., oft Ann Arbor 
Tr. Furniture, ckilhlng toys 4 more. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ANTIQUE DINING room set wilh 6 
chairs 6 leaf, $300. Antique dresser, 
3 drawers 4 mirror. $250. both from 
1930's. Modern couch 6 loveseal 
with Florida floral print, $200. Tree 
stump table; $175 Wicker chair with 
Stand. $100. 698-4429 

BASSETT dark oak master bed
room set, $400. 2 pier nlghtstands. 
»ghtbar.2dresSors. ,549-6195 

BEOROOM SET - kin? t i ie . solid 
oak contemporary, 2 pier cabinets, 
mirrored headboard, light bridge, 
$l100/besl 851-3389 

BEDROOM SET - New. twin, dress
er, mirror; Computer desk: Smafl 
appliances. Best offer.: 698-4779 

BEDROOM SET v Top' quality; 5 
piece, brand new. Cane (taupe), on 
solid mahogany. $4000 value for 
$2000. • • - . ' ' 256-^607 

8E0ROOM SET - 3 piece, desk, 
hctch - 3 large drawers, double bed. 
colonial red by Pennsylvania House. 
$400. . 645-9645 

MUST SEIL • 2 gray floral couches 
4 ottomans, excellent, condition. 
Gray oriental rygs, whHe wicker din
ing set, custom made while formica 
dining table 4 crederua, 1920'a 

"bedroom sel. Carrara marble bullet 
top. large glass coffee table.' 16 
spood bike 4 Much Morel 340-9211 

BOOKCASE, walnut. 30V/x80H. 3 
glass shelves. UgM. 2 solid doo>s on 
bottom $200.' Pier I 2 sealer couch, 
pink 4 blue. $300 new. asking $100. 
Pier I white wicker couch 2 sealer 
$50. Excellent condition 474-4859 

BOOKCASE, 3 old radios, lamps, 
drawing table, music stands, violins, 
many other Items. 541-0669 

CHERRY SERVER. $75. Crib with 
mattress. $75. Brass bed, $150. 

649-4757 

CHERRY WOOD harvest lable wilh 
pads. $500 or best; Drexel 42" 
round dining lable with two 20" 
leaves wilh 6 cane back chairs, $400 
or best; 90" VaUey contemporary 
sola. $200or best 442-4976 

CHILD'S taWe 4 chairs 4 matching 
toy box, perfect eondiiion. Set ot 
Wodgewood Lamps. 1 yr. old, per
fect condition. Best offer. 348-3296 

CLAWSON - 242 S Manltou. 4 
blocks E ol.Crooks. 2 blocks S of 14 
mile. Thurs. Oct. 31. 9am-5pm. 
Acrylic glass'top dining table. 4 
chairs, uphplslered chairs, stereo 
console, (amps, dryer, bedroom set, 

laWes. misc. No pro-sales. [ foe i 

'COFFEE TABIE 4 End table with 
glass top. excellent cond.tion. 
$45 each 626-6453 

CONTEMPORARY design gray 
leather, couch, chair 6 ottoman. 
$1100. Royal Oak area. 629-2615 

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT, like new. 
Call alter 7pm. • ' 689r32l7 

COUCH, olloman end chair, en gray 
leather, originally $3000., asking 
$900. B'ack lacquer enteoalnment 
unit. $150. 766-7768 

COUCH, vetvel traditional. Kitchen 
table 4 6 chairs, white formica/ 
chiome, I ke new. Misc. 356-0478 

COUNTRY FRENCH sofa table 6 
coffee table, redecorating, must sell, 
excellent "condition $375 641-6412 

KITCHEN TABLE, formica with 4 
chairs. $150; Dishwasher - Whirl
pool, good condition, $7S. 442-9400 

LEONARDO NlERMAN Painting, 
1961. Original acrylic Iramed by art
ist. ExoeCent price. Eves: 644-2523 

LIBRARY/DEN. leather Wi ld desk 
with chair, leather easy chairs, table 
6 2 lamps. $750. Pool table, custom 
8 f t , hardwood, with accessories^ 
$750. Days 4 evenings. 663-2944 

MOVING & ESTATE SALE 
r Furniture -Antiques - Accessories 

OLDORNEW. 
WE'LL SELL IT FOR YOU 

Alt your valuable goods displayed 
m our 10,000 sq.ft. showroom 

THE GREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. 

" 589-0390 
MOVING SALE-. Misc. housohold 
items including; Teak bookcases." 
teak sleeper sola 6 chair, patio fur
niture, gas grill, microwave, profes
sional hand crafted pool table, lawn 
tools, more. October 25 thru No
vember 3. Can for viewing. 655-3515 

ORIENTAL RUG - 8 3x11.6, Courts-
tan 100% worsted wool, medium 
blue. Ivory 4 navy; made In Belgium, 
excellent condition. $500. .474-4859 

ROUNO GLASS top table. 66 k>ch, 
upholstered 4 chalra sofld. oak. 
$450. . - 661-4205 

SCANDINAVIAN FURNiTURE 
Catalog sales, -save big Appoint
ments onty, weekdays 10am-6pm. 
Brasch Associates. 477-7600 

SECTIONAL couch with Wdeabed. 
neutral color, berber type uphol
stery, $600. Or best offer. Excellent 
condition. 932-0318 

SOFA 4 MATCHING 2 wing backed 
chairs Plaid. Perfect condition. 1 yr. 
old. Paid $3500- $1200. 474-9614 

SOFA - 6 yrs old. beige-gray color. 
90" long $225. * 553-4953 

STUDIO COUCH, sleeps 2, neutral. 
$50. Child's dresser w/mirror. 
maple. $50. Child's dressAr, white. 
$25. Single bed w/trame, $25. ' 
Please CaH: 644-6519 

TABLE 48" round, solid, medium' 
oak wilh 6 chairs, claw fool. Good 
condition, asking $900. 689-4621 

VERTICAL BLINDS, rrdry, 2 sels. 
floor lo ceiling. 21x8 ft. a/vd23x7'8'; 
also 6 smaller window Winds, $400 
total. Track lighting, 36' track. 8 
lights. $100. 3524315 

WHITE TEEN 8EOROOM set. 2-6 
drawer chests. 1 desk with hulch 4 
chair, $125. ' .549-6195 

8 FT. TAIL, 9 ft. wide 3-ptec* mir
rored wan unit, top sections remove 
loJOwer to 6¾ ft. Black, strickmg. 
purchased for $2500. Also custom 
formica black lacqure fln/sh stereo 
and large screen TV entertainment 
center. Custom buCt, very dramatic 
piece, cosl $6000. Make offer on ei
ther or both. Beverly Hills. 258-6403 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

DESK A ohalr. exceTent condition 
30x60 steel desk with 5 drawers, 4 
leather chair. Black, steol 4 chrome, 
wood top. $135. .354-6731 

DiNING TABLE • Oak with matching 
hu'.ch 4 4 upholstered chairs Excel
lent condition, $400/best. 474-6928 

DRESSER, 6X3', mirror, 4 X5'. pe
can, marble lop, $425. Piano. $300. 
§tereo la'bletop. $50. , 725-9020 

DREXEL ENO TABLES, Iruitwood 
Finish,- some marble tops. $50 to 
$75 Excefient condition. 642-9895 

ELECTRIC LIFT CHAIR, uphol
stered, $600. Call after 5:30pm. 

689-6215 

ENTERTAINMENT. CENTER - ThO-
masvtfe. real oak. 57. x 22 x 52h. 
like new. $1625 fist."$649. 650-1767 

ENTERTAINMENT . CENTER, solid 
osk, Golden Bear manufacturer, like 
r*w.$1.050/besl ofler. 663-9439 

FREE STANOlNG. vented gas fre-

rece. Exceleni cond'tion. 
ISO. . . 471-1699 

BABY Furniture-crib w/matt(e$s. 
cradle w/bumper. swing, nursery 
monitor. After 6pm. 427-T665 

BEDROOM set; white wood/Wue 
trim, twin poster/Canopy bed. desk 
with lighted hutch, chair, 7 drawer 
mirrored dresser, mattress set. ex-
cellenl condition. $550. 451-0660 

CHAIRS: La-2-6oy. black, $70; gold 
swivel. $25. Occasional tables. Ex-
tetlont condition. 459-5793 

CHINA CABINET - PA House CfWry. 
52 in. wide, (ighted top. glass doors. 
$!200/besl After4pm 425-4468 

COUCH FOR SALE • 7 ft., rod. early 
amerlcan. $100.Ca»8tier 6pm. _ 

459-0206' ' U ' 

EXERCISE equipment, hide-abed 
and other housohold Items. 

421-4763 

FALL CLEARANCE SALE 
Top of iha line 8x8' Cal-spa,. 1 yr. 
old. Ike new $4000. t organ. Mie 
new. $500 or best. 1987 Honda 
Shawdow 1000 w/custom p»:nt Job, 
8000 hwy. ml , $3500 or best. Brand 
new Thomssviiie sleeper sofa w/ 
mauve recuier. $80OCeli351-9050 
Oayi. esk lor Steve or Roberta or 
437-3448 n^hts 

LIVING- ROOM couch-3 sealer, 
beige 4 floral print, $125. Green 
swivel rocker. $75. Brown leather 
rectifier rocker, $75. Gold wlngback 
chair wilh Ottoman. $75. AH m excel-
lenl shape. 
Days 535-2866 Eves. 535-0636 

UV1NG ROOM sel, sofa, loveseat, 4 
lables 4 2 lamps, $400. 10-plec* 
sectional. $100. 5-plece rough! Iron 
paikb set w/umbrefia. $100. Girl's -
6-pleoe fu« bedroom set by Drexel. 
'$225. Kitchen table'. $40. Lighted 
oak china cabinet, $150. Other 
misc. -•'• Can Eves. 591-1219 

MICROWAVE 6 aland. Ceramic 
Molds, Vi price or less, Tiny Tailor 
sewing machine. 425-7426 

MOVING - MUST SELL FrooieT 18 
cubic ft., stove GE. dishwasher 
Whirlpool, canoe 14ft flbergiAss. re
frigerator 6 stove sel. air condition
er. Best offer. 561-5405 

REDFORD MOVING SALE - Tables, 
sofa, twin 6 fun beds, desk; antique 
sewing machine, bikes 4 household 
Items. Everything must gol 16571 
Lexington^ between 5 4 6 Mile. Wed. 
4 Thure, 9~4pm. 

ROCKEft/RECUNER. La-Z-Boy: 
boigecloth. 2yeariotd $225. . 
CeJi after 6pm. 522-7606 

SOFA • CUSTOM and 4 pair Kirch 
decorator rods with malchjng rings. 
Also. 1 set of Ironstone formal 
dinnerware, son-Ice lor 8 + serving 
peices 6 misc. Uvonla. 
Can 11am-7pm. . 421*0504 

WATER8ED. king, semi-wave. 8 
drawer, sldoraii. $460. 

leave message. 533-3840 

YARD SALE 
Used Hotel Furniture -.$5 lo $25. 
Dressers, desks, chairs 4 tables 
Thurs. Frl..Sat Oct. 31-Nov. 2, 

8am-3pm. Days Inn ot Uvonla. 
{next to Hercs) 36655 Plymouth Rd 
between levan 4 Newburgh 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

FIREWOOD 4 FIREPLACE Accesso
ries Including blower, lor sale. 
Reasonable price. 559-7517 

GAS HEATERS - Overhead. Bryant 
4 Janitrol. 75,000 BTU. $200 each. 1 
floor healer,i35. --.- 661-6388 

OFFICE OESK. 6 drawer. $50. Mir-
rored contemporary clock $75. 4 
plastic patio chain,. $5 each. 
Sunbeam Weym aster scale $30. 
Avantl 13 cuft refrlgorator $100. 

.669-9716 

PiSTON TICKETS for sale, is of 
1991 -1992 season, excellent seats. 
Includes parking. 556-3529 

STORE LIQUIDATION • 
Computer 6 printer, desks, show
room 4 storage shelves, tools, files, 
pool pa/is 4 supplies. Price negoti
able. Quality Pools. 32212 w : Eight 
Mile Road • ' 442-7960 

WINDOWS - prime-vinyl sliders 6 
double hung, while. Made error al 
factory win sell at COST. Oiamond 
Windows. 358-0616 

WOODEN TABLE: Shuffle Board. 12 
XI. Good condition! Weal for home, 
bfficeior resort. American Shuftel 
BoWCo. $650. • . 794-2457 

YAMAHA KEYBOARD, never used. 
Men'a 10 spood. Pahosonic electric 
typewriter, an excellent condition. 
Best offer ' . 474-6646 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

AIMONO Whirlpool refrigerator; 
$200. White crib wilh 5 pc, quill set 
and .Wicker changing table. $!50. 
Neulral hldoebod couch with verSeer 
coffee table $100. 453-4037 

AUTOS <2> for sale: 
1967 Chevy/1980 Ford Both run 
great. $300 each. 729-1420 

CARBEO - blue 6 while, molded 
plastic, hood 4 steering'wheel. $325 
or best- 561-1556 

CAST IRON insert (or fireplace. 
$400. 422-3537 

CERAMIC MOLDS, good cond.tlon 
For more Informallon call efler 
3:30pm. ,42?-18?2 

711 Misc. For Sate 
Wayne County 

DESK. 36x66. oak. 33V* records 4 
autographs. 6" eteclrfc saw, 

• 464-0066 

FINE JEWELRY at Wholesale prices, 
60-6OV, off, 14 kl. ootd. elrver, dia
monds 4 fashion Jewiety. Can now 
lor free catalog.. - Jerry. 536-7254 

THE HOLIDAY SEASON.H upon us. 
Put In your order nor* for your 
Gingerbread House, Can John, -

• • : • . 425-8367 

MEET G1ENNNAEGE In personat 
MOORE FURNACE COMPANY aj 
28289 Frve'M'K in Uvonla on Satur,-
day, Nov. 2nd, 1-3 pm'Ftee glroa-
ways, refreshments. $200,TRANE 
/ebate e'r ho deynwrils until Febru
ary. 1992. ' ' " ' v" 

6FT.LKltcheACounlar. i5 lchopp-
ing' block. • 26" • gas coppertone 
coofctop. 30" sink. Offers .464-8944 

71JI Appliances 
FRIGIDAIPE mW waaner/dry«r, 1 
unH.VJeal lor mobile home or trailer. 
Ltv*e. new. C»fete" sale. *,tusl serf by 
Oct. 31, bargain price. , 274-2573 

KENMORE washer 6 tfryer set. 
apartment tire, Rke new, With stand-
Portable. $500. , . ' - . . . 595-2969 

KENMORE Washer 4 efcclrie Dryer. 
$75. each. GE washer, new, $200. 
GE dryer, $75. Can between r -
9am-4pm ' - , 737-1873 

MAYTAG DRYER-EJeCtric. eiceHent 
condition. White.. $90. 453-3566 

PHiLCO 20 cu. ft., Irost free Refrig
erator, brown, works 6 looks good. 
$i00firm. . . . 476-1036 

REFRIGERATOR GE. top freejer. 
Icemaker. origtnaBy $1200 for $250. 
AMANA 1 unit range 4 microwave' 6 
sell clean oven, $1400 new lo/ $350. 
Both browse yrs old. 356-6946 

SALE - Rebuilt refrigerators, air 
condhUonert. stoves, microwaves, 
TVs. Guaranteed 6 delivered. We 
also buy rebuildable units. : . 

28601 Soulhfleld - 559-2901 
8666 Greenfield - 638-7600 

SEARS Cofdspot freeier $75 or best 
offer; Leonard antique refrigerator 
$150 or best offer. 350-2315 

SEARS Kehmore washer 6 dryer 
set. Exteflont condition. Must uti. 
17 months old. $550 cash only or 
best ofler. 435-5247 

SPECIAL SALE 
Electric Stoves . • ':. 

Your choice. $125 + delivery 6 la*. 
28601 SputhBeld Rd.. 559-2901 
STOVE (GAS) - Over-sired frig slde-
by-slde. Electric washer/dryer. An 
newt An Excellent! After 5: 326-0975 

THREE REFRIGERATORS. $20. $50 
6 $200. ,.-.- .537-5853 

TWO FROSTFflEE 17.2 eufl, GE re
frigerators, almond 4 white, both 8 
years old, $175 each. 375-1934 

WHIRLPOOL washer 4 dryer. $125 
each, range $125. refrigerator $200. 
697-7222 or. . 729-0276 

713 Bicycles 
BOYS 20' BMX racing bicycle. Ku-
ahafwa. excellent condition. $125 or 
best offer. - 349-2659 

MENS TO speed bikes (2). pood re
pair; $25 for pair. . 473-0636 

PANASONIC 12 'spood mans bike. 
Like new. $200. • Cal 824-8124 

TREK 1000-Racing Bicycle, 66 cen
timeter aluminum frame. 18 Speed 
Dorallleur, caliper brakes, like new 
condition. $450. •" Eves. 534-7971 

714 Business* 
Office Equipment 

BROTHER etoctronlctypewrller. like 
new. $150. 375-9073 

OESK. 36 x 72 Inch executive desk 
wtth a 28 by 64 Inch black Inlay, 450.. 

476-4617 

EVERYTHING FOR A one room off-
Ice. df»k. crederua, couch. Minolta 
copier. Me cabinets, refrigerator, 
polled plants, misc. $950. 641-7596 

NEW 4 USEO Office equipment, 4 
drawer lifing cabinets. »50. - $65. 
Swtvel chairs with arms. $60. each. 
Dental.chairs. $45. each -Storage 
eablriet/new, $95: each. Can The 
Office Warehouse 584-8688 

REPOSSESSED EQUIPMENT 
Copiers, computers,- taxes, and 
misc. Low prices. 761-9400 

USEO OFFICE FURNITURE • . 
Six 4-drawer vertical Ming cablnela. 
One small desk, two 36" horizontal 
Ming'cabinets. 4 chairs. 2 tables 
Priced to sen. • 553-0100 

WALNUT PARTNERS OESK: CHd. 
3 8 m . py'65 In. Good Conditiont 
$600 Of best offer. Call. . 964-5300 

715 Computers 
APPLE II GS system, futy config
ured with over $1000 educational 8 
business software. $1800. 644-6493 

APPLE Mac Intosh IICI computer. 
SMB. 60KHD with laser Writer 1INT. 
Will sell printer separately, complete 
system/software. $6,900. 540-8907 

COMMODORE 64 With 1541e disc 
drive. 1702 color monitor. S*kosha 
printer, turbo loader, many pro-
grams 4 games $350. 931-0125 

SMITH CORONA PrYP 7000 LT lap 
top word processor end printer, in
cludes N>cftd battery 4 Corona oa'c 
software. $350. Eves. 851-9135 

715 Computers 
COMMODORE 64-128. printer. 
monitor, lots of extra software 
4 Joysticks. $475. 534-8421 

TURN THAT PersorXal Computer 
kilo » workhorse! Now you can get 
Software training courses On VH3 vi
deo tape. Tremendous savings over 
dassropm training. Currently,18 dif
ferent courses. CaB now, 56M593 

7,16 Commercial • 
Industrial Equip, 

CARPET CLEANER wilh upholstery 
tool and some supplres. Raid $2000 
will set lor $900 or best Offer. Low 
use. ; - .-'.. - '- '• ' -645-4963 

FORK LIFT, lOOOlb-capacrfy.'gajo-
liiSe engine, pneumalic'llres, only 
550 hour s. One owijer. - -
$3500. \ v •-.- .'.4ifr250>. 

OXVOEN ACCETALlfTG' Tprth set^ 
with 50 ft. ol. hose 6 -tanks.- $270' ; 

Ca,U before 3pm, ' .,255-5469-

TEREX 4WO articvlsted wh^el'ioid-
er. T,h yard bucket V. •'• 476-3093 -
Or after 6pm,,-. 422-1582', 

T»E CHANGER'-.-." Coat* 40/40A 
Good condition. ReasVnabh/ priced 
Can Terry or M*.e Mori.-Frl, 7am-
6pm or Sat. 7-2pm'r 459-9800 

717 Lawn, Gafden,-
- Farm, Snow Equip, 

ALL 3 point hitch'equlpment: 5 & 6fi 
bushhpgj, back blades. rotoW6f. 
12" post hole digger, 8 tt box scrap
er, boom polos, dirt scoop. 16 ft & 
18 ft traders.:". 459-0655, 437-J397 

CRAFTSMAN Gas Mower. $60 
Elect ric mower, $ so,: 4 73-0636 

LAWN MOWERS, rear'baggers. 
$50. SnowNower . 422-1695. 

LAWN-TRACTORS (2). one 38" JC 
Penney $300. one 42"wllh snow 
blower Siason $450. 626-8423 

SIMPLICITY -'-Serf. 5hp. electric 
Start tractor- 28" rotary mower. 42 .-
snowplow 6 doser Wade. 27 ' rotary 
snow Ihrower. 30"Parker le'at 
sweeper, extras, $450.' 258-3609 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

ABOVE GROUND; 24 ft. round pool 
Complete with an accessories. 5yrs 
Old. Must Sen. $375. : ' 420-0468 

FREE FREIGHT 
DAMAGED SPAS 

4 Free Freight Damaged 
Spas, You Haul Away -

& 1991 DEMO SPA SALE 
1 Rove! 6 person spa, $699. 

1 Rovel, 5 person, loungor, $ 1099. 
'• 1 Alcove. 4 poison spa, $475. 

1 Esther WKUams 4 person 
Spa.$675 

18 OTHER SPAS 
FROM $450$1195. 

Sale Starts Sat, Nov. 2 
VISCOUNT POOLS 

28302 JOY RO. LIVONIA. 261-8550 
— FREE 
2 Spaa 6 1 Gazebo 
to be Given Away 
On 9 Nov; 10am 

5 Octagon Spas $499 
5 -5 Per son Spas $529 
1 - 2 Person Spa $559 . 

674-9689. 

HOT SPRINGS SPA Grandoe. (top 
of.line) Immaculate. $4,300. Call 
days. 650-3000 or eves, 375-2377 

PORTABLE SPAS 
.1991 Factory Overstock 

Were $3.920.. Now $1,490! 

313-425-7227 - •-" 
720 Flowers*Plants 

Farm Produce 
ORCHIOS CYMBlOtUMS. polled. 
2-5 gallon containers. $10 a pioce 
Call Kayo. - 476-1089 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

ELECTRIC Hospital Bed with side 
raj's, neods maitress. excellent con, 
dition.$450/Otfer.- 478-5658 

LIFT CHAIR-1 year old. light bro*n. 
good condition. $150. Call 

427-7625. 

722 Hobbies 
Coins & Stamps 

RECORDSHOW-NOVilO 
Cash Priies. Tons of records, music 
memorabifia. Rare Motown display 
9am-4pm. VFW Hall."25671 Gratiot 

N.ol 10-ftoseville-977-7115 

723 Jewelry 
HLK3E COSTUME JEWELRY W« 
Farmlnglon Oaks apis. Frl. Nov. 6. 
5-9pm. 21900 Farmlngton Rd 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

BEAUTIFUL maple Jensen uprighi 
Original owner. Uke new cond,t«?n 
Best offer over $750 takes.559-8217 

CELLO, VIOLA, VIOLINS 
Fine old instruments for advanced 
students o» professionals 541-0669 

DARK WOOD SPINET PIANO ' 
With bench, tuning 6 moving. $700 

Other pianos from $395 
MICHIGAN PIANO CO. 548-2200 

DRUM SET - 5 p'oce. 5 cymbals. 
LudA-io 4 Ziidjjan An Ludwig ha/d-
ware. $400/bost offer. 471-3675 

WIN TWO TICKETS 
To See The 

DISNEY ON ICE 
TICKET WINNERS 

Jasmine Scandrlck 
" 12094 Penrod 

Detroit 48228 : 

Goldin Family 
5329 Marlwood Ct. 

V/. Bloomtiold 48323 

Dimllia Family 
7452 Fox Hill Lane 

. NorthvilfG 48167 

Cheryl MacKay 
624 Larchmont -
Westland 48185 

KlmRied 
28220 Han,vich 

Farnlington Hills 48334 

Joseph Ryblcki 
35952 Parkdate St. 
. Livonia 48150 

Please c o l l the p r o m o t i o n 
department of the Obsorvor & 
Eccentric by 4 p.m. to claim your 
free t ickots. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 

Send your name and address - including your zip code - on a 
postcard addressed to 

REDWINGS 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150 

PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY 

Wo'il impartially dra,w names for winners from your entries. 
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, 
whore we will print winners' names. - - . ' . 

If you find your name among the classified advertisements, 
call 591-2300, oxtenslon 2153, and claim your Red Wing 
Tickots. It's as easy as that. 

•Monday winner's must call by 5 p.m.' Tuesday. Thursday 
winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will be mailed 
to winners. 

tBbMUer& Iccmtrtc 
CLA66IFIED ADVEP.TI6IN& 
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AUTOMOTIVE 
726 Musical 

Instruments 
vANTlQUE WELTE reproducing Baby 

Grand player piano. Recent me-
' charucelresiorliion. lOOroOs.Greal 

.: parly and Chrisima* entertainment. 
»4900 4 S M 2 4 9 

BALOWlN Cabaret organ Kith fun 
machine & 2 keyboard*, oak. excel
lent condition. »650 or best. 

'• - Oay*/we«kend*26i- ie7S 
Thjir* A Frt. Eyes. 267-3420 

EBONY console. Gordon LeogMad 
piano 6 bench, excellent «ooo<tk>n, 
$950. « . 646-177J 

OEM ELECTR)C piano. M m * ' key-
board and feet c4 real piano, «hrsy« 
tri luhe, extra* VxMvdlng computer 
adaptable S e a r phorva* for a»ent 
pt)ytpfl.$2000. ; ' . . > - 349:S804 

• OEOftOE STECK •-• Bab/ Ofand pi
ano, carved legs, matching bench, 
darkwood.Sf l . , " . - 6 4 2 - 3 6 7 2 

\ G R A N D PtAM'O.. light-cream cotpf, 
i eiceKani condrtiorv' Mpvtn i Must 

sea. $ i9oo.;';: • •• - , : : 62>6330 

'; GRAND PlANO - 5'9". buck 
- lacquered, Samick, mutt iejl. $4300. 

' Cell everts. ; •'•-•••- ' • 313 -626 -75« 

> LOVVR Y pRGAN In t i f f* fo« The hoD. 
• d»y». Top o4 ihe *ne Noway m o d * . 

. • - W t * o o < « n n U M 5 0 0 . \ - 792-7153 

:•'- PIANO FOR SALE . . 
Wanted: Responsible party to take 
on smaH monthly payments on pi
ano. S « locally. Ca» Manager at 

• 800-635-7611 ' 

PiANO - SPINET. Cable; Nelson, 
bench. Recently tuned. O a r K m * -
hogany, $800. . 543-3030 

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Spinets, Consoles 
& Grands. Call, ask (or Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 

PiAYEft P IANO.- Excellent condi-
. lion, wilt deliver. $1,250. 274-9525 

WE BUY-
HAM MONO ORGANS-

Wanted: B-3, C-3. A-100 & 
others. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 

Y A M A H A 5 7 ' ORANO PtANO . 
like new.high glow black finish. 
$5,600 w/bench. moving, tuning. & 
warranty. Michigan Piano, 546-2200 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tap* Decks 

BOSE! ACOUSTlMASS - 5 Speaker 
system. $600. Never used in orglnal 
box. 981-595S 

B0SE 501 A 301 speaker systems, 
like new. $695 complete. 356-6562 

B i W Matrix 601 - series 2 loud 
speaker, black, mint condition, 
$4200 turn. 684-3764 

C O M P U T E STEREO SYSTEM 
MCS Series. 

422-4403 

TECHNICS. 1955 - 2 0 0 walls, excel
lent condition, welj maintained. 
Moving - must seal $400. 332-9562 

YAMAHA, CO. tuner, pre amp. amp. 
Mitsubishi T.V. I ke new, wffl sen 
separate 663-9439 

730 Sppr.Ung Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

FRANKLIN RACQUET Club Omni 
Membership, $125 + transfer fee. 
Leave message ai ; 399-5133 

NAUTILUS ARM Curl machine. 
Soiofiex, Preacher Curl, Ht-up 
board, etc 462-0617 

POOL TABLES 
AH slate, antkjue. ultra modern, 
bar a i l * , floor model demo'a. 
399r725S '•'. Eves 655-1314 

REMINGTON 700 SOL 30-6. scope 
4 case. $375 474-6325 

ROSSIGNOL 195 cm. downhil ski* 
6 mens lange boots, sbe 11. w « 
sen separate. . after 6pm.344-1 »74 

1990 SKIS, ike new. Elan 'Chlara" 
Omni skJs. Salomon 447C bindings/ 
boots SX 6 1 . sua womans 
9-9½. Oyna Star poles, ielaa $600. 
will take best. 532-6166 

VECTRA Exercise Gym, mint condi
tion. Origina-ty $2000; sell for $1000 
or best offer. - 764-7768 

.WEATHERBY Rlf I E 7mm magnum, 
german made. Leipold 3X9 gold rVig 
scope. Sling, case 4 3 boxes ol 
shen*'$975. 474-19)7 

735 Wanted To Buy 
BASE8ALL. toolbalt. hockey, bas
ketball cards. An/sports memora
bilia. Topp cash Will t/«Y*l.477-2580 

CASH PAIO FOR OLO 
ORIENTAL RUGS. TAPESTRIES 

TOP PRICE PAtO 
651-8722 

WANTED: USED 
. name txand, good quality chBcVens 

6 maternity clothes. Call: 380-5091 

OLO radios, prefer. 1930s upright 
console, table model. 1950s transis
tors. Mark: 455-4169,420-0203 

POWER WHEELS Toy "Jeep" 
Good condition. 

420-2027 

736 Absolutely Free 
Runs Mondays Only 

AH items offered In this 
"Absolutely Free" column muSI be 
exactly that, "FREE" to those re
sponding This newspaper makes no 
charge for these Csting*. but re
stricts use lo residential. Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapor* accepts no 
responsibility' lor actions between 
Individual regarding "AbSOlufefy 
free" ads, (Non-commercial ac
counts onlyi Sorry - no free pets. 

please cooperate by placing' your 
"AbscJutery Free" ad not later lhan 
5PM Thursday lor next Mondays 
pub'icaiion 

BLUE fic-wer print couch, standard 
sue . , .4J5 5684 

DOGHOUSE. appro»lmatefy 4 ft. by 
4 f t Sire 4 55-4169, Or 420-0203 

FREE F i l l DIRT 
pump truck loads 

728-6600 

FREE fiREWOOO • You spM. you 
haul Rediord Township 

592-1093 or leave messeg* 

GE DRYER, good condition 
7J? ?«13 

LARGE OLOER TRAMPOLINE 
Need! a lew iep*>'(* W. Btoomhe'd 

' * 851-3687 

MOTOR 289 ANO TRANSMISSION • 
50.000 orlg^ei-nuies. )-ou pick up 

522-4173 

PEN/CAGE - W.re mesh, a.1 sVJed 
6x6'»18' with door Can be m^ved 
m tacl Birds, cats, smai dogs 
AHer6 30pm . 647-187» 

REO i BLACK Rsspborry bushes 6 
orange day t.'i'es Free or a»change 
for another >arict/ 644-2813 

RESTAURANT JlvM booth with 
t»b'e4 2>chs!rs 360 0756 

73d Household Pets 
AOORABLE . 6 E A 0 L E / C H 0 W 
CHOW M n . rcn-a'a. good t-wsiwsi-
it / .Houscbrc'e Cat. 855 4138 

AKC CHOW CHOW pup* * ! ) < v 
old (ems'*. 522-7873 

AUSTRALIAN lERRiERS 8 Bjchco 
Fr'iie f W p * M AKC, rna'e*. * / 6 1 » » 
wormed 5 1 7 5 4 5 5 9 3 ) 

BE AGrr7pi7p^7A"l gun dogs. 
pipe's, *kiv!s. A\vmrd 
Csi 544 55)2 

Pr 5)c« old O u a t w'th 
Toooodh'^m* C«M 

-T. 7 . ? 7 M 7 

^FUL S ^ A M I ' S E : rem* 1* . I yr. 
oci ;.ejic<i-M». ipsda. Ulry tiained. 
good pry son a'ty. 655-4138 

739 Household Pets 
A0ORA6LE black labridor rvtrtbH 
& german ahepherd mU puppte, 3½ 
montha, vol checked, -. ahon & 
wormed. To a good homo. 326-2309 

BLACK LAB PUPPIES: AKC regis
tered. Greet Family Fun Qogsl 
« w M 0 4 d . ~ . 354-9562 

BRITTANY PUPPIES. AKC regis
tered. $300 - 4 6 4 - » 1 M 

CAT8, 2 males, to good home only. 
Neutsred 4 decUwed. 3*3-2404 

••• • ' . .COCKER 8PANlEL : - . : 
Elytf. ferrvaie,-2 year* o«d,.'apay»d. 
Llvoola, Atler 5:30prn . 464-2676 

CgCKHY WTTEriS-Beautrhjl cokxr 
IrVj, vaclnaied, wormed, leuiemla 
i M t e f p a p e r i $ » . ; / • ' 842-7872 

OACHSHUNOS HOME RAISEO 
• 'PupptesAXC. A I varieties,; ' 
Champton sluVj aervlce. Terms.' 

••- • BotiAlb««cht.471-7.1»l " 

OAlMATIAN puppr/.4 AKC cMrt iN-
on,̂ ^ papers, vet checked & ahott 
completed. .. ' 646-334« 

C>OBERMAN - female, 5 modiha 
old. with paper*. $200/neoottable.' 
Days, 353-1194, Eves, ask for Gab* 

• 356-0817 

DOBERMANSAKC 
OuaJjty puppies from proven par-

By appt only.. (313) 699-4181 ent*. 

OOQ - MUed breed female, 1 yea/ 
ok), needs a good home wtth'cha-
dren. Spayed and en shots 
Call $22-6413 

EXOCTKOOQS 
3 mo*:, v male, 1 female, $350 ea 

• - ' . . 442-9361 

GERMAN SHEPHERO registered 
puppies/adufls. an shot* and paper 
work current, reasonable. 458-7424 

GERMAN SHORTHAIR Pups: AKC. 
shot*,. 12 weeks, excellent hearth, 
$200. ."-;•• • - . - - . . - . 422-8762 

GOLOEN RETREIVER Stud service 
AKC, American. Canadian, Champi
on bloodHnes. OSA/Cerf. FOGRC 
SaraBay 477-6666 

KJT8 4 CATS • Hlmalayans & Per
sians. Pets, also breeder*. CFA's 
Mult cul down. (Let ring) 721-1999 
Afler2pm 326-5t46 

KITTEN-beautifuffy tnaAed CaDco 
$20. Can after 7pm. • 422-8963 

KITTENS - to a good home. 
CaJafter5pm. 455-6327 

KITTENS: 6 week* old. A I shots. 
Litter Box Trained. Assorted Cofori. 
Can. 655-4136 ^ 

LHASA APSO PUPS- AKC. ahot*. 
kaves kkJ*. Champion Rnes. $300. 
CaSOndy. 227-0202 

MINlATUfiENSOWAU2ERS . 
AKC. 2 males, 16 weeks oTd. shots 
home raised. 537-0597 

MlXEO PUPPIES need good loving 
home*, 6 week* old. vet checked, 
shots, wormed. $40 each. 532-1787 

NINE YEAR old dog to a good 
home. Please cal after 5pm 

476-9497 

PERSIAN KITTENS. CFA. home 
raised, friendly, healthy, shot*. 11 
weeks, Health Guaranteed 471-7312 

POOOLE - miniature black male. 
champion sire 6 dam, a l shots, vel 
checked, health 6 tempermenl 
guaranteed. Oays 453-S468 (axcecH 
W e d ) or eves 675-7892 

PURE POODLE PUPPIES: 9 wk» 
old. Mother*: 3 6 2 yr*. Cheap. Al) 
Black. After 6pm. 628-4328 

SHELTIE - AKC, table 4 white. 7 
week* old, 4 females, 1 male, rVM 
•hot*. After 4pm: 261-5335 

SHEPHERD/LAB Mix. 11 months 
old. female. SO lb*, updated shots, 
spayed, housebroken. Very playtuf. 
Great with people 6 pet*..To good 
home only, for the price ©J this ad. 
$ 3 1 . C M P a u t 535-5617 

SH1H TZU PUPS: 6 week* Old. AKC, 
real tlnyl Female & males, solid 
black 4 goM/whrta. Shot*. 642-5053 

SHlH-TZU.2 females ,8wVi . 
trt-cokv. krreable. $250: 525-6443 

SIAMESE Appleheed kittens. seaJ-
pdnie & chocolate, beeuufut, very 
loving Eves/weekend* 853-6120 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Puppies - AKC 
registered, complete shots 6 
wormed. $225 562-6007 

SPRINGER. SPANIEL - 1 yr old 
female, neutered, housebroken. 
aa*hots.$l75/oest 651-7055 

TEEKA 6 TUBALO (lovable) need a 
good home together. Neutered 8 
spayed, dedawed (a l 4 paws). Must 
leave due to aBergy. 334-6255 

WIRE FOX TERRIERS. AKC. bred 
for quality, temperament 6 hearth. 

- - ^ , . 313-634-4833 

W1REHA1RE0 Fox Terrior, 4 years 
old, need* a good home. Hoosebro-
ken, great disposition. Good with 
children. 0*ys only. 581-0013 

YORKlE - male. IV* years old, ail 
shots, kennel 6 accessories. AKC, 
great family pe t 655-1969 

YORKtES - AKC. male 6 female 
pups, adorable. *maB, $300 endup 
Stud service 455-7186 

740 Pef Services 
VETERINARY SERVICES - exdusrv-
ley for eat* 6 killens We have kit-
lens for adoption. Kramer Cal Clin
ic. Fa/mlngtonHiils 476-9890 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

APPALOOSA MARE- 15 yr*., excel
lent I ra ! horse. Western riding, only 
owner. Oay:377-3313 Ev»879-8428 

ARABIAN HORSES (2) for lease or 
sale MHford area. 534-3812 

BEAUTIFUL 8AY AreNan m«re. 12 
yri old. wonderful famJfy/trail horse 
and brood mare. $2000. 627-6728 

HORSES BOARDED . 
Indoor arena, dairy turnout 

Training 4 lessons available. 
513-466-5680 • 

LOOKING for horse, sold m Roches
ter 1 area. 15 years ago Chestnut 
with white markings Y/hen sow, his 
name was Sundown, wou'd be 
about 25 today Any intormatlon al 
a l . please cal 851-69S1 

600 Rec. Vehicles 
NEW Snowmoblie/CycM Trailers. 6' 
$525. 10'$595. 12-»695 16'$1095 
16: $1195 Cycle $525. Magic 
Motor Sports 349-7333,332-2440 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARCTIC CAT 1979 340 Tre-1 C*t. 
cover, good cond.t'on $600/best 
I tare message 425-3303 

NEW Snowmobne/Cyde T r a ^ s 6' 
$525. 10' $595 1 2 ^ 6 9 5 . 1 6 ^ 1 0 9 5 . 
16' »1195 Cycle. $525. M a g * Mo
tor Sports. 349-7333.332-2440 

YAMAHA. 1980 440 Exciter. 1.000 
original miles, hot grips, eicohenl 
cond.Uon $1350 522-6787 

604 Airplanes 
PARTNERWANTED 

tor Cessna 172 • ISOhp - I F.R 
equipped. h*.'>g*''pd at Pont'jc Air. 
port. 851-4495 

605,Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

MIDWAY MARINA 
693 fl:dd • Ave, Wyandotte 

•^OFF"WINTER STORAGE 
w/92 SUMMER DOCKAGE 

Rack and Launch 
Soasonal /Yearly Contracts 
Paymont Torms Available 

283-6960 
806 Boats & Motors 
ALUMINUM BOAT -12 foot, deep V. 
with oar* Very wfd* besrn $350 or 
bosloffer. ' ' 4 5 3 5020 

609 Boats & Motors 
CHRIS CRAFT 1984 Viking deck 
boa I: Runs great, low houra. Good 
COndrUoa Must *ea. $7500. or besl 
Offer, E v e * . 363-662» 

CONRAY. 1983 GLASTRON, Open 
bow. I-O. )20 Mere, good eondl-
Uoo, for detail* cal 683-3676. 

FOUR WINN3. 1»9I, 180 Horlion, 
exceflenl oondUlon. 175HP. $20,000 
or lake over payment!. 595-6432 

SAIL BOAT: Fiberglass. 10 ft. Oay 
8a9er, Wain 6 Jib. Tracer. 
Excellent CcyscTrUon. $500.397-8167 

SEARAY 1»7», 26* Express trutser, 
very dean, must seel Too many ex-
l/as. 16 Ust. Winter, storage' paid. 
$15,000. Oays:322-5090. 386-4406 

ATAR KiNGf; 14'^' hbergiass/ 25 HP. 
V-hul. IfaBey. boat 4 motor. »1250 
o r b « t - : : 421-6426 

SUN61RO T985. 140 Irj/CvtboaKJ, 
i rWer. '^ 'UM' open •bow, extras. 
-$4200/oe«L must.sett, ' 5 6 1 ^ 6 4 / 

USED BOAT AUCTION Nov . * . • 
To.sell yoor boal at A.uclJon or for 
Wcjtmabdn contact:: Wonderland 
Marine. 33600 Plymouth, al Farm-
Ington Rd , PvorHa. : 281-2530 

WELICRAFT 1989 Portoflno- toad-
i d , 43 ft., a l eieclronlc Instruments: 

-custom dash. loVy h /s ; wen main-' 
ieihed Mr/Smith,days. . 538-8878 

WINTERIZE NOW 
Shirtnk wrap available. 

. On location service. 
TRl-ClTY MARINE SERVICE 

- 4 5 8 - 3 0 6 « -

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVROLET 1966 - Suburban, ex-
ceOent condition. Undtr 38.000 
mfl«s. $6600 , , After 4pm 729-3391 

CHEVROLET: 1990 Suburban. S<-
veredo. Loaded! Extended Warran
ty: $18,500. Cal. . 459-6088 

CHEVY; 1984 - V. loo, $3,600 or 
best. Ask for Bret: 464-7187 

CHEVY: 1987 M s f t e V - 8 , , .'. 
manual transmission. .Good «ond| 
tion. 66.000 mses. Leer cap. * • 
$3000/besl,Ca)i. • 437-6599 

CHEVY 1988 •- ScottWale 1500, 
cap, loaded, $9000. Cal after 5pm. 
.•'-."','••.- '• •: -'. ": 464-4298 

CHEVY 1989StfveradO Pickup- ' 
x-tra ceb. loaded, loaded..Joadedl 
Only $41.995-: 
0 0 > & O N CHEVROLET .458-5250 

CHEVY-1SS9 S10.' 2 5 Utre . . 5 
Speed, air, arr\fmtassette, bed «ner. 
-28.400/odes. 46.000. . .427-3609 

CHEVY 1991 $-10 Pickup - low 
mHe«.*arapWcs. rally wheels 4 more 
Only»6995v . . ' •••• ' -
GORDON CHEVROLET - 456-5^50 

OOOOE" 1964 Ramcharger", 4x4. eu: 
.lomanc, air, r *w exhaust,4 shocks, 
70,000 miles; good condrtioh.'Ask
ing $4600.Caflafier 6RM..474-1290 

623 Vans 
BRONCO 4X4 XLT 1990 Eddie 
Btuer psckage, 16.000 maea. fke 
new.aJ optlon* t$15,650. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-PfyTnouth •. 

455-8740 - "»61-317) 

CHEVY 8P0RTVAN 1991 12 Pas
senger, dual aJr. loaded, $14,995. ' 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
.' ' - ' 42S-6500 ' . 

CHEVjr,1979, 1»63 engine, many 
new hems: runs exoetJenl. Custom 
Interior. Great for hunter*. Owner. 
»1400 or.besL Day* 326-6220 
, : ' •_ . . •.." eves.681-0766 

CHEVY 1964 COeE C-30, Van, 
$2,750 o< best oner • .-.-, 476-7209 

OCOGE.I^S.CARAVAM LE - 7 pas
senger. - automatic,. air, - power.' 
$4995 - '-.•-:>;< •: - . : . -

•TENNYSONCHEVY , ' . 
. ' . ' ' ; . - - 4 2 . 5 - 6 5 0 0 - . - . -.:• - C ., 

DODGE, 1967AiARAVAN SE. new 
tires, brake* 6 slaits. Low mdes. 

^i^SOO/best. Must *eH ; 471-3366 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

- AAA STORAGE 
Boats. TraSer*, Trucks 

Outdoor. wetl-Bghted, secured. 
•-•••• EJeclrVdJyavaiable. 5acres. . 
Jeffrie* 6 Telegraph area. 536-7771 

ALL BOATS 4 RVS 
1ST. MO. FREE WITH THIS AD 

$12/Monlh- Lighted 
- Fenced' 6 Secured 

: 346-2592 . 

BOATS, TRAILERS. TRUCKS 
Wen tghted. secured 

24 hour access 
. 27675 Joy R d . Westiand 

422-2300 

COME VISIT OUR 

ALBERT KAHN DESIGN 
Former General Motor* EUdg. 

ft how houses some of the finest 
car*! boat* 6 RVs In the metro 
area. 

CLASSIC 
VEHICLE STORAGE 

2700 JUNCTION 
HMLE-OfUvernOls 

H Ml. S.oH Michigan Ave 

842-6449 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

MOPEO - brand new. $699'best 
offer. Great Christmas gitll -
Call - -'. • 313-796-2066 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

NEW Trailer*. 6V4 x 16. angle $995. 
box $1095. 4x8 im $550. 5x8 U1 
$595. 6-18' snow from $525. Cycle 
$525 MAGIC: 349-7333. 332-2440 

DODGE 197» 21 ' 360 Trans Van. 
completefy serf contained, dual air, 
generator, mint. $8500. 477-8642 

GLOBESTAR BARGAlNl 2 new 
tires, 26 ft. travel Iraiior. Kf. rwrdng, 
beautiful Interior. 626-2161 

HUNTERS SPECIAL- 18 ft. Drift-
wood camper, "ove . refrigerator, 
bathroom, hot water, furnace, sink. 
I»bte. sleeps 6. excellent condition. •• 

363-3164 

OOOOE..1991, Dakota - 3.000 ml., 
uhdercoated. paint 6 scotch guvd . 
Must sort-laid Ofll $8.000,- 399-6771 

OOOOE 1991 RAM 150 IE-window 
van, 8 passenger, every available 
opton. $23,000 new. $15,895 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
45T-2110 

FORO 1972 P<k-up. short bed, 3 
speed. 6 cylinder, new brakes 6 
tires, no rust: (Southern Truck) 
$1250 or best offer. 525^)632 

FORO. 1976. Vi Ion, steak bed. 
$1300. Also, 1976 Chevy Caprice, 
»500. . 728-7732 

FORO 1977 .with camper. Power 
sleertng. brakes, automatic, V8, 
good condition. $2000 or best offer. 
Cal 291-4381 

FORD, 1981, F-150. runs excellent, 
6cyt automatic, $1200. 455-6445 

FORD 1983, F - 1 O 0 - 6 CySnder. 
55.000 miles, large cap. good 
condition. »2300. 427^8753 

FORD 1963 ',1 ton pick up. clean,'no 
rust. $1.399:-. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

FORO, 1984. F-150. From Oklaho
ma. 6 cylinder, automatic 4 air. New 
tires Excellenl, $4,200. 422-4229 

FORD. 1984, F-150 XLT. 6 CytavJer, 
automatic, great condition, low 
miles, cap. $4200. Eves: 348-8277 

FORD 1965 Ft50, 4 wf*e< drrve 
Good condition! $2,495 
R O B S .- - 538-8S47 

FORD, 1985. XLT, loaded. Redding 
work lop. $4.000.-Cal after 6pm. 

. - 425-4324 

FORD. 1986 F-150. 1 Owner, vow 
miles, camper, asking $65O0/best 
offer. - . . - • - 421-2533 

FORD 1986 F-150. blue. Tennessee 
truck, wed maintained. 66.000 miles. 
$3600 or best. 422-3776 

FORD 1986 \\ Ion pick vp. long box* 
excellent condition, automatic 
transmission, $2,699. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

FORO 1988 F150 Pickup t 5 speed. 
DuraKnor. 14,000 actual miles. 6nfy 
$6885. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- P lymout h 

455^8740 961-3171 

FORO. 1958, XLT - Extended cab, 
low m l , power steering/brakes. Ex
cellent condition. $5,000. 684-0630 

KfT 1970 Companion trailer, sleep* 
6. new tires, good condition. $1000. 

624-8736 

FORD - 1989 RANGER 5 speed. 
amfm «tereo, excellent condition. 

435-8627 

NISSAN 1987.63.000 miles, fronl 4 
rear air. automatic, bu«l In refrig. 7 
passenger, recftne bed or lake out 

3>enche*. Excellent condition. 
$4995.Call Tony Van 721-4664 

LEISURECRAFT.1989 motorhome 
27ft Class C. Air, gonerator. exlen-
*rve storage. 15.000 mBes.- excel
lent, $29,900. AFter 6pm..478-6324 

POP-UP CAMPER • Sleep* 6. new 
tires, good condition. $700. 

. . 427-9e63 

REAL-LITE 10W. pick-up camper. 
Sell contained. 3 way fridge, good 
condition. $400. . 420-44)9 

ROAOMASTER. 1971. 18 f t . sleeps 
6. Kitchen, bath, heater, Irame 
mounted hitch, many extras. $2300. 
Leave message 549-0307 

ROCKWOOD Mini-Home 1977. 
sleep* 6. air. awning, new tires, ex
cellent condition. $6000 or best of
fer. 291-4381 

WINNEBAGO 1973 motorhome, 
new top 4 ceiling: runs good, asking 
$45O0/best " ;. 595-0369 

816 Auto & Truck 
. Parts & Service 

CHEVE TURBO 350 transmission 
wllh shift krt. Guaranteed. $165.. ' 

r 937-1109 

DODGE 1986 Omni 2 2 engine, new 
exhaust system, battery, fuel pump, 
drtve axlo boot. etc. 427-3262 

SNOW TIRES (2L P21565R15, steel 
belted, performance tires. $90. Call 
after 5pm. - 661-2956 

TRUCK CAB COVER for »maa truck, 
must sen. $250 or best offer 4 din
ing room set. Oays 721-4149 

TRUCK CAP. K-BON 
6 foot. $200. ; 

728-9454 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HrOHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sea with confidence, we buy with 
Integrity. Please caB Jeff Benson: 

562-7011 

BUYING CARS 4 T RUCKS 
Top dofiar. Wi» come to you 

Village Motor Sales 
542-87680T 520-7769 

WANTED : 
AUTOS «, TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd . Llvorvs 

522-0030 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, w-teckod; running TopOc^ar. 

E 4 M Auto Parts 
474-4425 

TURN THAT Jur.k Or Running Car 
Into Cesh1! free Toning 
Cet.842-1275 

WANT ED DEAD OR AUVE 
Autos and Trucks 24 hbur toning 

Up lo $5000. LARRY'S TOvYiNG 
335-7450 335-7487 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO 19S8 • Edd e Osuer pack-
ago. Ioade.1 »12.495 

TENNYSON CHEVY ' 
4256500 

CAP - glass s'd-ng -window 4 
screens. 7 ft Ranger s-10. Ike nc-«. 
$300 4 74 6325 

CMEVROLE) 19S8 - S:Nor»JO. pick 
up. v-8. automatic, air, Ire'trv pack
age $8200 5 5 7 6 2 8 ) 

CHEVROLET 1989 • SiS-erado. 'S 
ton pick up. 5 7 list, a-jtomitkc, 
loadod. <»p. 50.000.high** / n-.^s, 
»9850 313 4{9 2677 

C1IEVY-1976 Pick up. 6 cyt-nder. 
customired Many ne-« items. Runs 
4 k y * s l:ka new. Owner. $4,100 
O ly l . 328 6220 Evo* 661079» 

CHEVY 1991 S10. Ourango Pack
age. 4 3 i t e r . V 6 . 5 spoed. empower 
steorkog 6 brakes, new tires Oood-
y * « teg's ST.. AM FM tesiclte. 
metltV; blue 4 gr»y. black f o l bars. 
KC Pohls, bug gutrd. ta:lo»le net 
Asking »8500. After 5PM. 2744971 

FORO. 1J8S. RANGER • 2 3 Bter. 4. 
cylinder. 5 *peod, duraliner. am/fm. 
27.000 ml. »5.000. 549-3529 

FORD. 1989 Ranger, STX, 4x4. 
cruise, lift, buckets, many eitres. 
$8,199. . 349-7047 

FORD 1900 Ranger XLT. black: ex 
tended cab, 6 yea/, 60.000 warran
ty. Leer cap. $8,600 652-2568 

FORO 1991 F-150 XLT - V-8, load
ed, bedtmer. only 8,000 miles Hur 
ryj $13,365 
Jack CeuSey Chevy GEO 855-0014 

GEO, 1990 TRACKER. LSI. air. cas
sette stereo. 17.000 mOes. mint con
dition. $10,000. 649-3245 

GMC: 1990 C-15O0. Sierra S I . cas
sette, low miles $7995. Cal Rogln 
Bulck. . ' •> - 729-2000 

GMC. 1991, Sonoma. SU 2 5. 5 
speed. Leer cap. am-fm cassette. 
tinted windows. $7200 . 722-3381 

NISSAN 1990 king cab • 4x4, V6. 
loaded, low mileage. $13,200 
After 6pm. 629-5592 

RAMCHARGER. 1990 - 6700 mfles. 
2WD. tow package, air. cruise. 
arrVIm $11,000 420-0559 

RANGER XLT 1987Exlended cab. 4 
wheel drive, automatic. $8395: 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 201 - ' ..' 

RANGER 1968 • budget -'as Is-er." 
$3995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

RANGER 1989, 6 cylinder. 5 speed. 
46.000. air. stereo. 7' w/cap. new 
tires4 brakes $6700. eve 937-9703 

RANGER. 1990 XLT - Red. 16,000 
m l . 4 cylinder, manual 5 speed, 
short bed, tonneau cover. $6950. 
Ca.1 after 6pm 474.-3607 

RANGER 1900. 4 cylinder. 5 speed. 
24.000 miles $5100 or besl offer. 

721-1668 

SUBURBAN 1988 carry a l . power 
steering, power brakes, 5 7. V6. 
$10,995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 -

823 Vans 
AEROSTAft FORD. 1569 XL. 7 pas
senger, loaded.- Exce/ient shape! 
48.000 miles »9000 453-4384 

AEROSTAR 198? XLT, 7 passen
ger, .wiih quad tap Wins chairs 
»6000 Call after 6pm. 4?t-6984 

AEROSTAR 169? XLT. Losdodl 
Highway m-̂ es Exce-teot Condition 
»6400 or offer. Caa. 347-7823 

AEROSTAR )987 XL, V8. automatic, 
losded. 7 passenger, exce^enl 
condition. »8,000 591-6516 

AEROSTAR 1957 XLT. loaded 
Good condition. $5400 Ca l 

474-8815 

AEROSTAR. 1959. XLT, 48.000 
ms»s. 4 cept»:n cha!rs. loaded, ex-
cerenlcondition »9400 4550613 

DODGE iSeSGRANDCARAVANLE 
Automa.tlc.. V6", aJr, M y ' loaded. 
»10,495 . - - - -

DICK SCOTf DODGE 
,r:. • v 451-2110 ' 
OOOOE 1989 Caravan LE. low mile
age, 7 passenger, efl option* excel
lent condlt'oo. 477-4086 

823 Vans 
PLYMOUTH 1990 GRAND 
VOYAGER LE-Long body. V6. 
7 passenger, all possible 
accessories.$13,900. 682-2467 

824 Jeeps & Other 
«VWhe*l Drives 

BLAZER 1964, SJO.Tahde package, 
great body. higr> mHes. recent work 
MiMO. After6pm.' '•:-...' 650-0466 

BRONCO n 1984.- V«. 5 speed, «ir 
fikjri m l , 2"Mt.'tto<>m» spokes, fair 
conditio^. $25O0/besi.: 422-8793 

BRONCO li 1965. touch drtya etec-
irtc 4 wt^el drive control, Eddie 
Bauer package, V6. automatic, air, 
cruise, . cassette, -many 'options, 
75.000 highway miles', r owner. 
f4900.6ves 6 weekends-683-0576 

BRONCO'H 198&.XLT'- 4x4..auto
matic, air, loaded w /a l the toys! 
$4995:--.- . : . - • > - - . ' . y " '-v.--.• 
GORDON CHEVROLE1,. 456^5250 

BRONCO 11 .19»?. Eddie ;Bauer, 
loaded, excell«n| ., con d it Ion: 5 
speed.. low-Mileage. $9350Vbesl 
Jack, Jay* 589^050 Eve* 585-6388 

824 Jeeps 4 Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

GMC JIMMY )966. S15, gyp*y, 
loaded, automatic. 4 wheel drive, 
73000 miieJ. i t tPO. : 363^337 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1990 4x4 . TW» 
one ha* pot ft all Factory purchase 
Only 8.000 rnles. C a l for details. 

DICK SOOtT DODGE 
' ' .-..-. 451-J2110 . 

JEEP. 1969 Cherokee Laredo, 4 
door, automatic, air, cruise, power, 
excellent conditloo including Yaki
ma roof rack aAessorles; »15.600/ 
besl offer. '> V..= : . 646-6246 

JI>IMY..1987 - .4x4, automate, air, 
loaded, sunroof, aJumlnuim wheel*. 
MuSl.seB. $6600/off»r. ' . 737-0^21.1 

N I S S A N 1 »a,7-PATHrTN0£R, 31.000 
nines.• loaded. exceOenl cgndrtlon. 
Oneof a kind. »12,000.^. ^78^0.12.7 

NISSAN, I W 7 , PATHFINDER St -
V6, automatic; ti. ctotn. 66,000 m l . 
10wner, $6,»50/best. . '851-3687 

BRONCO •« 1968 OCT, '5 speed. 
Icede*. $7995. -.' '." 
HUNTINGTON FORD'* 852-0400 

BRONCO rj. 1990 XLT- Premium 
sound, alarm, $11,000. -464-6349 

OOOOE .1989 GRAND CARAVAN 
LE, 41.000 miles, new brakes/tires. 
A l options. Immaculate. 737-0983 

FORD CLUB WAGON 1948 V8. Au
tomatic, fut power, low mile*. $995. 
HUNTINGTON FORO 852-0400 

FORO E-150 1979 - Run* 'good, 
$S50or besl offer. " 

425-8404 

FORO 1984 Slarcrafl Conversion. 
V8, automatic.' rear heat/aV, dark 
bluevtan. Clean! $4,200 626-0240 

FORD 1987 CLUB WAGON 250 - XL 
equipped, V-8, sow miles, great con, 
dition. features Include handicap Irftl 
$6995 • 
BRIGHTON FORO . 227-7253 

FORD 1987 Converaiort Van - tuBy 
cu»tomtted, won't last at $74 951 
GORDON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

FORO 1990 Econo'Deluxe LOrain 
conversion van, loaded w/exlras. 
ei t service plan 6 yr i . perfecl corv 
diliorv 17.700 ml. $18,900. 476-4828 

Pord 1991 Vans 
Aerosiar 1991. loaded, from . 

$11,991 

Super Wagon 1991 ISpassenger. 
l rom$14.M1 

£250 1991 Super Cargo, from 
$12,991 

d u b Wagon 1990 6.000 miles. 
$11,990 

: 721-6560 .'• 

DEMMERFORD 
GMC. 1987 Salarl. SLE. 6 passen
ger.' loaded, very good condition, 
towing package. $6200. . 455-9578 

GMC 1988 RALLY STX-Loaded, 
excellent conditloo. new paint. 
$9200 626-9828 Of . 626-3322 

GMC 1988 SAFARI van. loaded, 
traAer package, excellent condition. 
musl sen, best offer. 464-13)6 

OMC 1991 Safari SLE. 8 passenger 
van. loaded, low miles, warranty: 
$16,000. 347-6657 

I U M I N A J . 1990 ATV. Onfy 17.000 
miles. Air: Sharpel $10,695. C a l : 
Rogtn EMck. 72>-2000 

PLYMOUTH 1968 VOYAGER - auto
matic, air. $59»5. • 
Uvonia Cf!rysJer-Ptyinouth 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH 1991 VOYAGER SE -
automatic, aJr, 7 passenger, power 
lockt„sunscreen glass. $14,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler .Pfymovth 

455^740 .»61-3171 

SILHOUETTE 1990 • Super shape. 
Trade for OMC Starcr»fl Van.»4 
1989 or 1990. Or wW seD. 522-8790 

TOYOTA. 1835 - Automatic with 
overdrive, power steering 6 brakes, 
seals 7. Very good condition. 
$4,600. 356-8122 

TRANSPORT )990. A l options. 
18.000 mttes »12,500. 427-2907 

VOYAGER. 1987 SE - 7 passenbger, 
V6. burgundy, woodgraln skies, 
valour Interior, automatic air. power 
Steering 4 brakes. Cruise. 101. roof 
rack, new brakes 4 battery: tufkote. 
71,000 m l . sharp. $6500 476-1835 

BRONCO. XLT 1989 VS Automatic, 
loaded. $12,995 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

BRONCO'1987 ll. XLT. loaded, axr-
minum. wheel*, 4 speed /over drtve. 
excellent condition, $6600 261-1593 

BRONCO T989 . Eddie 8»uer 
30.000 m l . excefient. »12,500. Day* 
337-6712; . after 6pm, 644-6818; 

CHEROKEE. 1987. LAREDO • 4X4. 
4.0, 4 door. air. a-'arm. 83.000 m l , 
trailer package. »7.600. 464-1579 

CHEROKEE, 1990. mint, under,war
ranty, low mBes $13,000 or best 
625-2070- pr 855-5966 

CHEROKEE 1991 Brtarwood -"Viec1 

uUve vehicle, loaded, low mileage. 
$19,900. Leave message: 661-6833 

CHEVROLET 1978 3/4 ton pick-up, 
4 wheel drive, automatic, plow. 
$3J00 :- 326O601 

CHEVY 1C91 S-10 - Pick Up. auto
matic. 4^4heel drive, excefient con 
drtjon. -.-
• • - • _ • • ' .828-3377 

DODGE 1985 Pickup 4x4, budget 
'as rs^r." $4295 

NorlhBrothers Ford 421-1376 

FORO F-150 1990 4x4 XLT, V8, 
loaded". Black, $11,995. 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

FORO F-150 4X4 XLT 1991 V8. eu 
lomatic. low miles, snow plow, 
»16,995 : . : -
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

FORO RANGER 1968 XLT. Black 
loaded, extended warranty. 
Doug day*358-3517ere*.363-0514 

FORD. 1979, F-250, 4 wheel drive, 
plow, lot* jof new part*, needs en
gine repair. »900 737-7613 

FORD 1990 RANGER 4x4 Pickup. 
»8995 

. TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

FORD 1991 4x4 TRUCKS! 
F150t991X lT .9mi !es »15.991 

CREW CABS 1991 Onry 17 m<ies. 
»16.991 .-. 

F150 1990 XLT $12,990 

F150 1989 XL.6,000 miles'.$10,989 

F150 1988 XLT. V-8. $7988 

FiANGER 1989..STX 4x4 .6 speed, 
super cab. '26,000.mBes. Asking 
$9500.- : , - - . . , 455-2832 

SUZUKI. 1990 Samurai, black con
vertible, amfm cassette. 22,000 
mdes; $5500.- • . 485-1365 

825 Sports & ;
 A 

Imported Cars 
ACURA 1987 INTEGRA, red, 4 door, 
5 speed, -dealer, maintained. TjaB 
highway m3es, mini, best offer, 
day*. 356-3666 -'. eves :541-8226 

825 Sports it 
Imported Cars 

HONDA 1985 ACCORD, automatic, 
spotless. - excellent maintenance 
recpyd, great condition. 55,000 
mlle».best offer 626-1059 

HONDA 1966 Accord 0 0 • 5 speed, 
air. new tires/exhaust, $5400. 

451-0941 

HONDA • 1966 Prekide; 2 0 SI. .5 
apeed, loaded, new tires/brakes, 
warranty, must sen. ." 644-75J7 

HONOA. 1987, Accord, LXX Blue. 
e*eeh„$6,250. •' . ' - ; . . : 453-6648 

HONOA. 1987. 'Accord. OX. 4 door, 
iutomatlc,'air,, 62,000.mile*, new 
tires, spotless. i $ *pO, .-.4.58-7489 

HONOA. : 1987 ÂcpoRD oc; •> 5 
speed, .'new lire*, excefient eohdl-
lien:Nocvsmoker. $5900. 647-8912 

HOflDA 1989 CRX S t 5 speed, anv, 
i m cassette, etectrlc aunroof. yetew. 
J3O00 maes, $8.500/be« 535-0127 

.HONOA 1990 ACCORD EX- 2 door, 
,10.0000 one owr<er mile\ -moonrool. 
c a l for d e t a i * . . 
.:-•'• Hi.-*e* Park Lincoln-Mercury -

V 453-2424 ext 2 0 1 " 

CENTURY 1984 L T p . y - 6 . 3 . 3 , lo»d ; . 
*ed. / ir«l $2000. Ck4)̂ j> Jyar.-lo 6 ° ¾ . , 
422-9812:",. After 6 p . i ! . 4 7 , M 4 W > 

HONDA '1990. CRX, 5 speed; *lr. 
amlm cassette.' mini condition 
22,000 miles. »8.995. '• • 299-5892 

ISZU TROOPER U 1586 5 Speod. 
air. 4x4. better hurryi $4995 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
. . GARDENClTY. . - . 

522-7820 . _ 

ACURA 1987LegendL.4door, fufly 
loaded! $ 11.500. 
Ca»day». 348-5620 

ACURA 198¾ - Legend LS. burgan-
dy with leather. BBS wheels. 38.000 
ml •xceSent. $18,500,517-487-0200 

ALLIANCE 1985 - funs great, $895. 
Escort 1966 automatic $1495. 20 
other'cars A trucks from $299 to. 
$999. E 4 M Auto 397-220) 

ALPHA ROMEO 1968 - two lops. 5 
speed, sharp! Only 1 f,000 mBes. 
Ust price $25,000 • Sale price 
$12.9001 : . " V 

.. FOXHILLS 
i Ouysler-Ptymcvth . 

4554740.. -'.- . 961-3171 
BMW 1980 3201. 5 speed. 74,000 
mile*, clean, $4500 or best offer. 

489-0712 

BMW-1987 3251,45,000 miles. 
5 speod. Non-smoker's Florida car. 
$12,500. Leave message, 664-0255 

BMW 1988; 735(. loaded, sun/oof, 
leather, tke new. $ 19.665 • 
Rogin Buick- 729-2O0Q 

BMW-1989 325L 2 door, automatic, 
red. mint 19.700 mfles $16,900. 

354-2245 or 354-1596 

BMW. 1990 3251 CONVERTIBLE 
Like new. 11.000 mt . $23,900. 

8S5-5030orS40-m»3 

BMW 1991 325t - Automatic, moorv 
roof, exce»ent condition. »21.000 or 
best offer. . 

828-337? 

CORVETTE 1976 - Excellent, a l 
original condlioo. 46K m2e*. adult 
owned. »8.500 or offer 464-2456 

CORVETTE I960 - Silver, 1-topS, fgfl 
power, air • conditioning, loaded, 
many extras Ca l day*: 682-4508 

CORVETTE, 1984. excellent condi
tion. 21.000 m3es. stored winters'. 
»15.500. between 6-5pm. 351-0650 

CORVETTE 1986- Red. mint, 28.000 
mHes. »15.8O0/best. 478-1565 

721-6560 

DEMMERFORD 
GEO TRACKER LSI. 1989. Hardtop, 
red. automatic, air. am-tm cassette. 
towmiTes.mlnL $6595. 682-0077 

GEO TRACKER 1991 convertible. 
4x4. 5 speed. 10,000 mfles. execu
tive car -$9,750. . 375-0953 

GMC 1979 P.ckup. good condition, 
bucket seats, stick, air horns, new 
exhaust tilOO/besloffer: 421-5254 

JEEP WRANGLER. 1990. 22.000 
rakss. amfm .cassette with- sound 
bar. »7,000. Tom. DayV-*A3-62«7 

Eves. 258-6519 

MITSUBlSHlMONTERO 1»90 LS - 4 
dobr, Geneva green', air. sunroof, 
cassette, equaluer, cargo cover, log 
ties, luggage carrier, alarm, a-icy 
wheel*. 4K f*tch_ Like new. 24.000 
ml. »14.600. 687-3168 867-5605 

RANGER 1987 STX Super Cab. 4x4. 
V6,5 spoed. air. stereo cassette, tat. 
cruise.-aluminum wheels. Brahma' fi
berglass cap, sharp. Onry $5495 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

CORVETTE. 1990 - Gray/black. 
leather. Bose. glass, immaculate! 
13.000 mi. »22.900. 645-6345 

• - 645-0800 

JAGUAR. 1964. XJ6. cobalt blue, 
tan leather, sunroofs 65.000 nOes, 
excellent, loaded. $11.600.356-4456 

MAZDA 1986 RX7. 5 speed- Mint 
Condition.- l ow miJeage Custom 
red. Sunroof. $7600. 800-759-7320 

MAZDA. 1986, 323 - Hatchback, 
new parts: Alpine stereo. $2,550/ 
best offer. After 4pm: • 545-3614 

MAZDA 1988, MX6. GT- Turbo, 
loaded, new tires. $8500. 454-9037 

MA20A 199) «26 OX. Air. 5 speed. 
7200 mBes. $12,500. 
CeaafterSpm 476-6571 

MERCEDES BENZ 1978, 300 CO. 
coupe, immaculate. 30 + rripg. 5 cyl
inder diesei, 58.000 original" m l , 
sunroof, am-lm stereo, cruise, win
dow*, locks, defog. auto, air, $6950. 

644-7478 

652 Classic Cars 
ROLLS ROYCE 1972 - Siher Shad
ow, right hand drive, air, regularly 
driven 6 maintained. EPA/Oot certi
fied »26.000 Oay*. • 336-9645 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1984 OL. s-'frerj nice 
condition, new muffler, .lo/wem-le*. 
$ 1200/besl.After 5grrt , 5 ^ - 4 4 3 0 

ENCORE 1985 fAS. 1 7 1 . aylgVr.atic.; 
lull power. a>r, aJurronutn wheel*. 
50.000 m»es,$ 1200. : ..-737.-0174 

856 Buick 
BUlCK" PARK AVE 1985. V6: Au'.o-
matic; air. $}995, . . . • . - : - ' • ' • . 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

, - V OAROEIl 'ClTY' ' . . , . . 

Vi522-7820 
CENTURY »»63...wtle* cerrvSulo-
m»tic';.«!(,-'crulse. power, delrost. • 
50.000 nrv^es. $2000. : • 474-4742 

CENTLiRY, 1985 ,-c a^KOmauC.'-ejr. 
50.000miles.$3995 n * . ; ' • 

v FOX HILLS t / 
. ." Cf^ysler-Pfymouth . . 

455-8740' - - . . -1- r O ; . - - ' 9 6 1 - 3 1 / 1 
CENTURY. 1 ^ 5 - t t l a ^ i a j r . i x r * * ' . 
$2200 or'best of(or;CaS %.lter-Jpm- . 

4 2 2 - 6 7 1 ) : . : : . 

- > . ^ 
T T -

CENTURY. IS56 -J.t i y ^ d e r j ^ t e ' * 0 . 
427-35; »2«95/c*St Offer • ^-3524 • 

CENTURY 1989 - 4 d«0f.*M«nat>c. 
Cruise. tiripCT«^Vc<kJ.«tor>irTilCAl. 
extras. MuS,l see $7,750;!.462j-1868 

ELECTRA 1988 Estate Wagon, load
ed, excefcent condition, »9000. 
CaSaf ter6pm. ; - . ;644-7 l26 

LESABRE J974 - good Cond lion, 
dependable. $650. For VTlornvaKo 
c a T : - _ , _ .-;••: .; - - ^ 7 , 2 , - 1 2 6 6 

LeSABRE. 1982. - N«#n t -a l l e ry . 
brakes & muff^r. $1900^ M f - 6 2 5 6 

LESABRE. 1968 - 2 'door. a3 pc^er. 
vinyl sunroof. 42,O0O rrtll4DHia/m, 
$10.74O/best After 7prrc' 65S-6768 

MERCEDES 1987 - 260E. 4 door. 
navy pearl, sunroof, loaded.- totally 
dean, paper*. $20,000, 681 -669 4 

MERCEDES 250. 1970. 4 Door, au-
tomaiie;gas. excefient Interior 4 ex
terior. $4,000/best.. 69^3132 

MERKUR 1986 XR4T1 - Loaded In
cluding healed seat learAjreV-f£**el»-
lent condlt lonl fiet&tt-, high 
mnes...Onfy»42'W 
BRIGHTON FORD 227-7253 

MIATA. 1990. ft* new, loaded with 
CO player. »13.500 Tom, Days. 
433-6267. Eves 258-6519 

SAAB 1987 »00S, au1omat<. air. 4 
door, excellent condition, new 
uansmisslon/tires. $4500. 340-9433 

SUBARU 1984 GL, white, 4 door. 
100.000+ miles. $1100. 

CaS after 6pm. 454-9649 

VOLVO 1965 - 2400C $4800. Very 
good condition. 247-5016 

852 Classic Cars 
CHEVY. 1964, Impala, (mlnlL True 
hardtop, power steering, brakes, 
windows, 1B1. cruise, orglnal ertc/-
thing, no rust Sharp! 255-4492 

DATSUN 1»76 280 Z, run* great, 
many new parts Must sen. Wease 
make offer 44)-3650 

OATSUN 1977 280Z. Best offer. 
Good condition - Cairlornia car. For 
Information cal:. 669-5299 

HONOA ACCORO-LX 1985.AutO-
malie. loaded. $10,995. 
HUNTINGTON FORO 652-0400 

HONDA CIVIC E X 1990. 4 door, 
auto, loededl l ow mBes! ExceBent! 
$10,500. Ca l . 398-7165 

HONOA PRELUDE 1988 SI. red. 
Mini cond.tion. new tires, fuBy 
loaded. $10,000. : 340-0953 

HONOA, 1982, Accord. 4 Door, no 
rust; good condition. Needs some 
engine work. $950/be*1. 454^0179 

HONOA 1984 Accord. 4 door, good 
condition, $2900.. .344-9840 

HONDA 1984 ACCORD, eicetienl 
condrtion, air. cassette,new brakes/ 
exhaust »2500/best 335-2137 

HONOA, 1984V* CMe. 3 door, auto
matic, perlect rr^cfjnlcal 4 appear
ance, orfy »2.250 455-2416 

FIREBIRD 1969 Convertible, red. 
Week lop, runs great.-good deal on 
a classic $3500. After 5pm 453-1725 

PARK AVENUE. 1931 -.Cf-am&agne 
beig,' loaded. 7000 m ' u . ^ c e l e n l 
coriduon. $19,700. D iys 483-3382; 
AfterSpm. - - - 5 - 3 9 7 . 3 0 2 1 

PARK AVE. 1985. FVSriiacafjr 
Showroom condition Fufly.fijaded 
$4600. •.'•_•- . . . . . 3 ½ 1054. 

REATTA 1S89,a^ro'»JChafefy^3000 
mites, irnmacu)*!*; Bed. *S)tj tan 
lea^^r Interior; Musi"UA. $14900. 

Eves » > . * t k i ^ 3 L 4 5 r ; 3 1 5 3 

REGAL 197» .V8 ,Wi£ ;ve^- r rh . air. 
power ste^'ir>gJf^a.Vei,'fSw:ieaie 
V^essage. . . ^ ¾ ¾ 1 ^ 
REGAL 1988 --Garret r e d . 2 8 V6. 
sport, a i v m . (oaded. exceAaot con
drtion. $6,750 . ; , , , . ;939-7385 

REGAL T991 Grand Sport. 4 door, 
garnet, 3 8,Ker tngsie.dea3;3oad-
ed. keyiesVer.'jy:»15.750.652^6046 

REGAL 1991 'limited SeOAVSSOO 
V6. white, very dean..- toodoa, low 
rmles. norvsmc* er. ; : 645.1,-0814 

RiViERA4l986. burgundy,' loaded, 
exceOent condiUon.Si.Ti^ated con
vertible top. Make o«e»^ - 427»7038 

RA/lERA: 1989. Low mles. Leather; 
Loaded. Formal top $11.994 Can 
Rogln Block,- ; .-. i- -^19^2000 

SKYHAWK 1984 U-ruted. foadod 
New brakes, i ihavs l 4 shock*, rust 
proofed Very nice, condition k» and 
out. $2200. 471-5769 

GRAHAM 1928. Paige. 4 door, 
straight 6- cylinder. Very good 
shape $9,900/best ofler. 644-3122 

LINCOLN 1973" Continental, very 
good cond-tton, »900/best offer. 

721-6661 

MUSTANG: 1>65. STOCK. Rebuilt 6 
engine. Good Condition. $3800. 
C a l anytime. 876-9125 

W US TANG 1966. V8, power steer
ing, auto, needs floor pahs, some 
body work 4 psmi. $650. 682-4634 

MUSTANG. 1»73,351 Cleveland en
gine, new battery 6 exhaust. $1875 

425-6352 

NEWPORT. 1966. CHRYSLER - 4 
door, automatic. 363. snow tires. re-
Sable 4 maintained. $450. 253-7253 

NOVA !967SS-Exc*Tenl . 
condition. $6,600 firm. 
Can for details 981-3946 

TOWN CAR 1979 - Full pow^r. 
leather/only 58.268 orignal owner 
miles Like new. $5950 

Hines Park Uncofn-Mercvy . 
453-2424ext 201 , -

VALIANT 1967 Colorado car. new 
from bumper to bumper. 6 cyl^der. 
3 speed. $2500 /best 532-0460 

AEROSTAR 1989. Eddy Bauer, red. 
loaded, eicetlent condition. 38.000 
rrv'e*. $11,500 462 6365 

AEROSTAft. 1990. ei lended. 4 
wfeol drivo. IcadoJ p'us extras, vory 
clean $15,000 . 665-6226 

ASFRO 1526 Conversion Van - tub 
pOw*r. x - t / a c ^ n . O n l y $4995 
GOftOONCHEVROLET 458 $250 

ASTRO 1990. 7 pasKSnger. IpJ&xJ. 
26.000 ma*s $12700 

684-0612 

CARAVAN 1999 SE • *». Opt-Jms. lew 
m^oage. good condition. 
J«50i3 Cal 476-4511 

CARAVAN, 1991 - Onfy 500 ml Air. 
«u1oms!>c. 5 psssnngor, rick, run-
n!ng bc-j-ds Am/fm 393-5452 

CHEVY. 1937.v.Ton"c*-go7v- 6 
Automatic £xcc :'ent Cond;t;on 
Runt\eryw«H. »3850 •. 624-3325 

CONVERSOM VAN 19S9 22 000 
rn'ijs. fu'̂ y equ'pped. H e new Bi-
vc«J3ccnnv<ys!on 

limes P»ik Lincoln'-Mercuiy' 
4S3-7424eO201 

DOOGE Grand CtL'f.i.1 195). b>ue 
*Hh r.OvX<g'*h, lo»dod. 30.000 
mi'oi. e tcoiVi t condt'on $13,500 
O*)-*54O0000 Ev t i 540 4649 

DODGE VAN 19JS 250 famtyr<ar-
go E>tr'a clean' fV:r, amfm stereo 
Oneowner . 471-5775 

SKYHAWK 1984. por .« 'steering, 
brakes, a m f m cassette stereo, sun 
roof, tgw miles, looks good,- runs 
great. $>600 or best ofler. 
Ca l after 6pm 326-6359 

SOMERSET 1985- Good corxJ.tion. 
leaded, erceSent w-int»r car. $3500 

981:8756 

1991 PARK AVENUE - QM Execu-
trve'ear. »20.500. 
Cal lor Hst of opt-ons, 549-8144 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 1988 - rear »>ry«l 
drive, .very: low m-'esge. autumn 
maple, veicur inter-ky. ponsmoker, 
absoMefy beautiful, come :4 see. 
$12,200 Westiand. 595-0644 

BROUGHAM. 1990. 14.000 tr^ies. 
Loadedi LAe Ne»-t »18.995 Call 
Rogin Bulck, 729-2000 

COUPE O E V l l l E . 1981. loaded, e i -
cefient condition! low n'<oge. no 
rust $2,000. . 626-6322 

COUPE DEYUlE. 1531 - Landau 
root da/k blue, losded. under 7.000 
m i , $23,500 348-8732 

DEVILLE: 1955 Loade-3' Ruby Red" 
Like N e « ' $4995 CaH Pogin 8-jfck. 
"' — ' 729-2000 

EtOORADO. 1979 L o * rnHeage t ',\ 
Ncecar .$2450 3 M - 5 7 1 4 ^ -

EASY 
MONEY 

Your old car still turns over? l 

You can turn it jnto cash with;-
a classified ad. Make it easy -

on yourself and call us todays 

r l 

V.l-

rl BUY IT; 
SELL It; 
FIND I f 

C L A S S I F I E D 

(©burlier & Eccentric 
CLR66IFIED RDVCRTI6IN& !'• i 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills-
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EE AUTOMOTIVE 
»58 CiMliilac 
ELDORADO 1994 • Bla/ritt, mini 
condition, 57,000 ml new Ikes, 
$/W0 firm; 3134974927 

REETWOOO 1984 D'Elegance 
loaded, gray, burgundy leather, ex 
cellent, »11,500. -659-7070 

FLEETWOOD, 1980 8roygham, 
lojcted. vetour frilerlor. Woe. $2,000. 
'.<--•' $444063 

flEETWOOD, 1989 Brougham. 
da/V blue, low mBes, original owner, 
mlitf condition, »9500,0/ best OffW. 

F IE ETWOOO-1999 Low mOes, extra 
dean.3tochoo*ei»15.998 '-' 

CRESTVIEWCADIU>C 
v 555 S. Rochester Rd . Rochester 
;.:-.•: ;:.656-$500 ;•„ ; " r 

' SEDAN OEYlClE. 19«. leather, air 
- -; b»o»,. Cast wheels, »17,800 w ba*t 
- 0 % ¾ .-.v;v. ; ' • : 484-8303 

SEDAN OEVH.16 -199,6- Royal 
marodn, tcadod, digital Instrument 
panel,'garnet feather, Bos* sound. 
le^^ml .mOQO. ,v 295*8954 

sIoJJTdeviue i9$o, ibb.ooo 
mil* warranty, 34.000 mile*. 
$17,200. Ofay. leather. . 231.-4888 

860 ChevroUt 

CAVALIER 1984 • itM«o. a!r. Good 
condition! »1.295. 
ROB'8- . 538-8547 

CAVALIER 1985. 2 door, air, anvfm 
cassette a/e^uallter, low ml, new 
Suspension 8 brake*. »l800/be4l 
0«y»4774*56; eves. 421-2511 

CAVALIER 1998 • RS. conyerti'bte. 
¥-8, 14" Z24 wheels, oof .owner. «x-
©aKeol condition, A» servtc* records 
retained. new battery, plug wVes, 
rebuilt 4-Speed rr>*nue/ tra/wmls-
eion. $4500/ . : 360:1091 

CAVAllEft, 1989, R3 • ExceOeot 
condition,. 32.900 mL; tjtt. cruise, 
txxket seat*, tinted window*; air, 
anvTmfasaette. »4.200. 4429400 

CAVALIER-1991. RS. 4 doof, evtc-
malic, air, cruise, anvfm cassette; 
»4500., ' •':.:;, :•'•"; -258-5¾¾ 

CElEtfRiTY-EUROSPORT 1987 8 
cyflr>Jef, loader*. »5995. • -. 

Tf^NYSONCHEVY : . 
4^5-9900 

BE0AN DaVlllE 1990 - Ml power, 
>»(n©r.Huny!$18,995'--•' 
"GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

ŜEOAN DEYlllE .'1995 • Silver, 
'87.0OO m8e*,: dealer maintained. 
>JewM>cJterin'»: Mint. »4000. -
Morv'-FrL, 9-430 - 557-9010) 

SEDAN.-DEVIUES 1990 3 To 
choose, from »17,988. 
; CffEStVlEW CADILLAC 

555 S. Rochester Rd.. Rochester 
. 656-9500-

SEDAN DE VlllE 1988 low mite*, 
eilr* dean, 2 to choose, from 
$11,988. "•-•:. 
CRESTVIEW CADILLAC 
S55S. Rochester Rd, Rochester 

; '" 656-9500 
SEVlllE-1990 New dtesei engine, 
new trans, new tires, new brakes, 
new cuSlom painl. 34mpg. Beautiful 
Condition. Owner. $4*50. 
Osys,-32.9-6220 Eve*. 68.1-0798 

SEVILLE 1988- Black, loaded, low 
m.ies. mint condition,- besl oTler. 
BuierJ onM Mon-Frl. 8-5pm. 
. tJ :..r:,•:-• 932-5330 

8&)'Chevrolet 
BERETJA 1990 QT - Dart Blue. V6, 
autoifiatlo.' air, power wtndowt/ 
locX», 4 more! $10,300 or best offer. 
Please can after 6pm .442-012« 

CAMAflQ. 1987 Convertible 
irfc' viM! < biac* lop, V6. Asklna 

255-3907 

Eiee-
vfc • i f ta; < wac* iop, ve. - A»ki 
$9,000, ̂ 32-3S08. 

CAMEflO; 1986, 228 - Low miles, 
loaded. $7,000 or best. C«l after 

. 4pm: 326-8387 

CAPRICE COUPE 1973 • - V-8. 
54,000 r r *» . 1 owner. $1595 
Lfvonla Chrysler -Plymouth 525-7604 

CAPRICE 1987 4 door, V8. MOelleot 
eondition,44,000 mBes. $5000. 
Cai after 3pm- • 261-7039 

, ; CAVALIER'S 
. 610 choose. 2 8 4 doors, very dean! 
Starting at $2495. OP6932A 
JeckCeuleyChevyOEO 855-00(4 
$AVALrEft 1984 - type 10 hate* 
backl AJr, power steeVlng/braXes. 4 
speed manual, runs great.. $1750/ 
best. • • • • . ' • 453-6914 

CAVALIER. 1955, 4 door, automat
ic, many - options, runs g/eeL 
V.SOO/best 548-6229 

CAVALIER. 1987. wagon. 4 door. 
automatic, air. low miles, loaded, 
good condition. $4,000. 522-7828 

CELEBRITY 1966. W.O0O mHes. air. 
automatic, stereo i/n-im, MeeOenl 
condltlori . - 7M-1566 

CELEBfUTY. 498«. V-6.alr.cnjl**, 
amtm stereo, rear defog, good con
dition, $3400. After 5pm, 652-7645 

CELEBRITY 1987 Wagon, automat
ic, air. Super lha/p! Tyme doos it 
again! $1,179 below wholesale. TWs 
week onfy. $1,655. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

CHEVETTE 1984 - good condition, 
runs great, AM/FM «!ereo, $700/ 
best offer. 653-0962 

860 Chevrolet 
MOMT6 CARLO 1988 low miles, 
toaded, $6995. 
•1 . TENNYSON CHEVY 

425-6500 

MONTE CARLO 1988 - FuBy loaded. 
Immacutale condJUont Miles not 
Noh. not low but priced righll 
$2:295. • • , 
TYME AUTO ' . 455-4566 

NOVA 1986 - 6 apeed. air. Tre/n-
portaUon Special $2995. 

, FOX HILLS: • 
' CrVy^» -̂PrVrr>oulh . 

455-6740 -.•••* ..-..-, 961-3*71 
PRIZM 199.1 • automatic, air, ilereo. 
very<!6«n.$9495-.- . • ' , ' : • ' " 
J«iCa«leyCfiev./qEO: 855-0014 

SPECTRUM 1948 - while. 6 speed, 
clean, 78,000'mBes, best offer. 

• ' - ' . .• ' • .-•:. -646-6091 

SUBURBAN 498$ 6 2 «yiel 49.CO0 
mBea.. many-new "parts. Ewefleni 
coodrllon.»7*00:. . ' ; .4.27-0562 

. : 1$92 LUMINAL 
4 to chooie. 2 8*4 doors, very clean! 
Starting at $11,695. 
JackC4ufeyChev70EO 855-0014 

862 <€hrytler 
CONQUEST. 1969. Blue, fully load
ed, excellent condition, low mttes. 
bra, alarm. $8990. 421-6654 

CORO08A 1978 - good Iranscorta-
tloo some rust. tV»l $500. •' ,' 
After 5pm. 646-6560 

862 Chryiler 
leBARON 1989 Convertible - ayto-
maiic. air, an power. Special price 
$8995-

FOX HILLS 
Chmler .pfymouth 

455-8740 , - . - - . . 961-3171 
IE BARON. 1959 Turbo 0T, COH-
VERTIBIE. white-red talertor, «1 Op
tions, as., naw. • 25.000 k mitas. 
$10,800, Weexdays. '- ¢69-6330 

NEW YORKER 1989. eaceCer.l con
dition, Mfy eqUpped..luxury InlerV 
Or, $2760.« Aper.fjprn. 333-3294 

NEW YORKER 196« Vandea : Ml 
power, mlni.'condiiton. whrta wlti) 
whfti Lendiu. top. $9995 • •». ;, 
Uvonla Chryjiler-Prymoutf) 825-7604 

864'Dodge: 
AAlES, 1982 s la t^wiobn. 80K 

------ t/ainsportaUoh, 
, \ • 34W697 

miles. 4 speed, good 
$700 

ChAROER 1986 Automatic, stereo. 
only 66.000 mD**, greal Iranspora-
tlon! $2995. •;-.-* ;-•;.-. 

DICK s c o n USED CARS 
' • GARDEN CITY, : , - . 

- - 5 2 2 - 7 8 2 0 / , -COLT 1987, 2 door hatchback, runs 
good.'4 speed, tinted windows. Ken
wood stereo, $2600.* '726-3713 

CHEVETTE: 1985, 4 apeed, am/fm 
cassette, rear wind 
$1800. Can after 5pm, 
cassette, ttar window defogger. 

635-4972 

CITATION 1982 -budget "as Is^er." 
$1995 
North Brothers Ford . 421-13.76 

CORSICAM990 LT., 6 cylinder, air, 
c/ulse, 4 door, 35,000 mftes. $6850 
or best otfer.afler 3:30pm. 455-5456 

GEO 1987 METRO SPRINT- $1400. 
Automatic sunroof, exceOenl condi
tion. 64000 miles. 471-6082 

OEO 1990 LSI Tracker Convertible 
with chrome ecoeisorles. Super 
dean. $10.600.. 646-6244 

OEO, 1990 STORM - Automatic, air. 
power steering 6 brakes, am/fm 
cassette. ortgW owner. Clean. 
$7895 or best offer. 4954)617 

OEO. 1990 Tracker Convertible. Ex
cellent condition, 5 Speed, air. 
$9250. musi sefi- 442-9471 

OEO 199J METRO - 4.door, low 
mOes. x-tra dean, only $4995. 
0ORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

GEO. 1991. PRIZM LSI- Red. 4 
door, GM executive car, automatic, 
air, 3,800 ml $9,000. 553-2242 

LUMINA-1990, loaded, excenenl 
condition. $9,500. . -4 76^*14 

LUMlNA 1990 - V-6. automatic, 
power.$8995 • ".- • 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

LUMlNA 1991 • Euro coupe, torch 
red. 6.000 mAes. $13,000. 643-9131 

MALIBU 1981. Classic, exceflenl 
body, excellent running, $700/besi. 

664-5036 

MONTE CARLO 1978. V8 305. good 
transportation, reliable. $650 or 
best. After 5PM weekdays 522-1215 

MONTE CARLO. 1960 • 8ody good. 
needs engine. Good llfss 6 brakes. 
$276. Caff after 5pm. 532-651$ 

CAVALIER, 1987. RS - Air, power 
brakes/steering, stereo. Ul. defrost, 
warranty, 46K ml. $3,900. 462-3598 

CAVALIER 1987 Automatic, air, per-
feel car. low m.ies, $3995 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 

MONTE CARLO 1980 - Good car lor 
coOeoe student or driving to work. 
$700 421-5516 

FIFTH AVENUE, 1945 - Gray, excel
lent condition. Must se« • noeef 
*p*ce.$4200 •;-;- 486-4155 

LASER 1964 XE Turbo - Gorgeous! 
Equipped 10 the max! Features In
clude syslem monitor 4 trip com
puter. High mSe» - Low Price, 

BRIGHTON FORD 227-7253 

LEBARON 1984, 2 door, good con
dition, $1500/best. 557.-5665 

LE BARON 1985 - As Is. $2000 or 
best Offer. 276-4766 

LE8ARON-1987 GTS Turbo, factory 
wa/rariry.'avcVege miles, one meti
culous owner. Beautiful automobile. 
$5,5O0/bOsl-bffer. Days, 591-4393 

Eves. 553-4273 

LEBARON: 1987 Sports Coupe. Au
tomatic turbo, power locks, window, 
steering, code alarm. New Iront 
brakes, tires. Stereo, cruise, travel 
trip, computer. 33K mnes. $6400. 
Can, 370-6212 or; . 373-5806 

U8AR0N 1968 Convertible - auto
matic, air, «11 power, Hash red! 
$6995. : 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfymoulh • 

455-8740 961-3171 
LeBARON 1968 GT - automatic, air. 
an powor. Aluminum wheels, low 
miles. Only $6689. 

. FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
LeBARON 1991 Coupe - aulomatic, 
air, balance of new warranty, V-6. 
lift, cruise. Only $9995. ; 

, FOX HILLS 
'Cnrysler-Plyrnouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
NEW YORKER LAN0AU 1988 V6. 
Automatic, air, power everything, 
one owner, like rtew$9495. 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
451-2110 

NOVA 1985: Automatic, air, am-tm. 
rear defog, poaar steering, excel
lent condition. $2999.476-3265 

NOVA 198« - S speed, power steer-
Irvg/brakes, air. Good condition. 
$2900. ' 953-0568 

PRISM 1990 - Excellent cond.tion. 
Air, am-fm cassette. 
$7200. 669-2051 

NEW YORKER LANDAU 1988 V6. 
Automatic, air, power' options. 
$7333. 
OICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDEN CITY 
522-7820 

DAYTONA 1987 • PedfieeC turbo, 5 
speed, loaded, leather, air, power 
window* 4 locks,, mechanically 
sound, very good condition. Asking 
$6500, . . V <53-2625 

DAYTONA 1987 Piejflce, red. fu9y 
loaded, alarm, excesenl condition. 
Asking $4900. 489-397 S Or273-4821 

OAYTONA 1987 Pecmea - Turbo, 
bright red with black accents 6 
black lealher Interior. P*rs...t-1ops! 
Althe toys! $6795 
BRIGHTON FORD 227-7253 

DAYTONA 1968 Red. 5 speed. Air. 
AMFM. 49,200 mDes. $4,000., good 
condition. 258-6539 

DAYTONA 1968 SHELBY Turbo Z -
6 speed, air, sunroof, M power, 
showroom new. 1 owner. $699$ 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

DAYTONA 1991 Shelby - fike new. 
Flash red! Only $11,695. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 . . ; . 96t-3171 
DIPLOMAT, 1979. Station Wagon. 
318 cid, many new parts, runs good. 
$599 or offer. 463-0329 

DODGE 600. 1985. dean, $2,750. 
1981 Chevy pick ' up with cap. 
$2,600. After 3pm. 661-1863 

pYNASTYa 1991 - V6. automatic, 
air, nloery equipped. Factory war
ranty. Priced fronv$10.695.. 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
451-2110 

DYNASTY 1989 - automatic, air, V-
6, an power. $7995 

FOX.HILLS 
WvYsler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
DYNASTY, 1989. IE. V-6, 65K 
mDos. loaded, exceOenl condition, 
$7900; . : 347-2697 

DYNASTY ,1989. Like new. white. 
57.000 mUes. $5400. After 5pm 
call: 641-8875 

DYNASTY 1989. 4 door, claret red. 
low miles, air. cruise, till, loaded. 
$7400. Eves. 425-5478 

NEW YORKER 1987 - excellent con
dition, hwy mnes. low price, runs 
great, leather, toys. $4200.478-2288 

NEW YORKER 1989 landau; black/ 
burgundy, fun power, tow rrvies. 
leather.interior, $10.500..: 474-0451 

DYNASTY 1990 IE - V6, automatic, 
air, power seats, cruise, lid, al the 
loys, one owner. Snow White. $9895 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
451-2110 

LANCER, 1968. ES. loaded, original 
Owner. 53.000 miles, dean. Wtf not 
beundersotd.Weekdays 737-6212 

M0NOCO 1991 Aulomatic, air con
dition. 15,000 rrflea, $9895. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

# 1 

Over 30 9Vs Available! Huge's^ngs 

1991 Grand Prix 
: SE2Door 

: : S t o c k # 9 1 0 2 0 4 , 

flearrdefoggery automate, 
a'r, P205/70Rl5:rr*s. fog 
Imps, dual sport mirrors, 
gages, mats', AM/FM farto 
wiih clock.'-. - ; 

List Price 
Discount 

$15,53? 
$3884 

Sale Price $11,655* 
College Grfd Discount"; $500 

Lease for';, 22091 
month' 

CoOegeGfadFrtce' -$11,165* 

1991 Sunblrd 
2 Door 

Stock #910301 
4 evader, rec'ir.'ng buckei 
seals. AM:FM slereo, 
cuitom w^eei covers, rear 
defogger.' pcAer s!eer;.ig. 
povier brakes, body side . 
pb'd-ftgs. 

; Lease for *1712" monlh*1 

List . 
Discount 

$9299 
$1087 

Sale Price $8212* 

Co'-ege Gract 'bisoV.t' SSOO 

College Grad Price $77121 

Sale Price $17,626* 

:: 1?92 All New U s t P r i c e 
'Bonneville SE Sedan Discount 
5 . : - : 5 1 0 ^ - ^ 9 2 0 0 0 3 -

O'elogger,' power locks, 
powers windows, rr-oooio.-e 
pint; 15' r.t,cc!S, AM.T3 . • 
cassette; crufse, gages i 
fnych, rr^cri irore. -

lUase for * 3 1 8 M month** 
{ • " i l . . ' H I - , , -

$19,907 
$2274 

College Grad Olswunt $500 

CclFê e Grad Prfc« $17,126* 

1991 Lemans 
r Aerocoupe 

Value 'Loader 
, Stock # 9 1 0 6 1 3 
befogge'r, full s1?* spa-e, 
pc»cr tri'<f.s. c-".e ice/ kxk--g 
S|S!eii. Kstogeri heai'i.-ps. 
buc*el »ea:s, k-'}y} mi ml 
feeding sea! tKM; A'.'.FM 

L̂easefor 129amonlh 

List 
Discount 

$8226 
$1908 

Sale Price $6318* 
C6Vege Grad Discount.". $500 

College G'jd Price $58181 

1991 Sierra 
Full Size 

Stock # 9 1 3 2 0 7 

Bench seat, fiea-.y dury 
chassis, heavy duty fror.i 
4 rear shocks, 4 3 EFt V5. 
5 speed. AM rad.o. P235' 
75RI5, so'.-d pint. 

Lease for M 99s3 month* 

List Price 
Discount 

$11,707 
$2220 

Sale Price $9487* 

Gol'ege Grad Discount $500 

College Grad Price $8987' 

1992 Sonoma 
Work Truck Special 
Bench seat, fiear/ d'jly 
healer, 2 5 Hter £FI4 cyl
inder. 5 speed, P19V 
75R1.4 Ures, raH-V; whet's, . 
tjntsd g:ass,-giyg'ss,- £PA ; 
city 23, HighAa/ 27. -

Lease for-$158,tt month 

List 
Discount 

$9585 
$1207 

Sale Price $8378* 

First TTrrie Buyer $400' 

College Grad Price $7978* 

1991 Vandura 
Cargo V a n . 

K>c;h bock fro-.l rr.-cVc:*. 
auii'.«Y 1/cri seat, hea// 
<5.:ir (ror.t sprx.gs.-hea>7 
dut-f ten spr.rgs, 4 3 V6. 4 
speed a^crr.a'.c. AM tii o. 
P205/7SS15 ires, work 
van. S'.ock ¢503:-1 

Lease for $299" month* 

List Price 
Discount 

$14,858 
$3367 

fSale Price $11,491* 

College Grad Discount. $500 

College Gwd Price $10,991* 

1991 Grand A m 
LE 4 Door 

Stock # 9 1 0 7 6 9 
Air, power sleerlng & 
brakes. W.om'x, A','/ FM 
casseiie, - cloth b-jckeis. 
v.'de body rr.old.rjs, !•,'! 
I-Xk3, 25 I'cr 4'.--:,-<!-:r. 

List Price 
Discount 

$13,239 
$1941 

Sale Price $11,298* 

l*HeforJ222"r. 

Fi/st Time Buyer 

pnrsl fT~>e B̂7*r 

$400 

•ifince $10,898' 

ill 
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK 

14949 Sheldon Road Plymouth 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway) 

963-7192 [453-2500 
;'."•••' ' Hoti f»: 9*0 T i i * t . Wed. , Fr l . ; 9-9 M o n . A T h u f i . 

', <•» t>x^»! t f l U r * i m n r < I -*'*i> *• ~ .**- -j t*l~"*i f*-* v- t > n »>.-! a * »i*« «*•:•; "yv * \ ry) t-\« u i rr1 r r r ' i V**'}* >*• '* -" 
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tfOtfr^* Iky i ^ »-^(ifc «*v **-4 ' f * i« i« i * * rvs »>^. i f> r» tr\~*j l» i i> f i t» i tX c-c'-.*- ra ^ , ' i t m v r - * »*4 1 T* p << tf* >*->»•» I • * t 

'fL+++4 il tr*(4 r<*/<^ • i i V ^ i * * f r ' i n »-,v v j * * • i *f-t'Ti'.'< 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

u n i t ' 

II-?: 

W Dodge 
OMNI 19$4 - Aulomatic. 65.000 rrt. 
d*p4yv}«bl« t*r with good brikw 4 
llre».»sWr)g«f^00. . M2-4W3 

OMNI 1945- t owner, 5 tpe«). fc« 
b)u*, «xceUenl corxlillon, Ngfiwty 
rftll**.b«by«d..ll»00. 7W-063J 

OMN11967 - 3^,000 mDe», aulomat-
Ic, eir, powtt «teertr>$, r«*r defroet 4 
wlperi, Siighl fender" d«m«o« 

-"- ----- "iitc S2200. Before 4pm. 493-3760 

SHADOW 1 BM E$ • s »p»ed, 4 cyi. 
turbo. M y k>*J«d.»i»W '•-•-. 
DICK SCOTT DODGE 
•--';. 45>2110.••:: 
SHADOW: « W , 4 door. iir.ntereO. 
Exoedent Cohdttion! 47,000 m»e». 
»4200..C»N, ;' •••', «23-194$ 

MS Eeflfe 
TAtON, t * » , TSf -"Alarm, cnil»e, 
•Ir,- red, 43K iri. pewer wlndowt/ 
lockianctmore,IIWOO. 442-76» 

866 Ford 
CBOWN VlCTOBIA-1984 J.TO 
$?.500. CKart Power .neeJlsay 
Wake^je«4«tte^m6rr 538-0247 

CROWN VICTORIA,. 1993 Good 
transportation. AJr eortdiuonlrw, 
atereo. »1.950; Oa>« 464-597« 

CROWN VTCTORIA 1993, aulomat
ic, air, excellent ahape. »2500 or 
beat, : 42t-«42« 

CROWN Victoria 1997, 4-door 
tedan, average maeage, no rvjL 
»5000.453-2990. evea.454-5«7e 

CROWN VICTORIA 1987 - VJ. auto
matic, air, itereo, wire wheelj. vinyl 
roof, toadedl Only »4795. 

Jack D«mmer Ford 
AfFOROASLE USED CARS 

721-5020- ' . . 

DEMMERFORD 
Mustang 1991 OT, from »11.591-
»12.991 

Taurv* 1991 loaded, from »10.591-
»11.991 

Tempo 1991 Automatic, air, from ' 
.:.-,-•; »7591-»7991 

TfiunderWrd 1991 loaded, from 
$10.99141(,991 

Crowri VTctOrl* 1991iX 112.991 

Probe1991 LX V6, from »10.591 

Muslano 1990ConvertibieJ. from 
. - . . - »9990411,990 

Mustang 1990 V8.LX, »10.991 . 

Aeroita/1991 loaded, from 
»11.991-12.991 

721-6M0 

DEMME'R F O R D 
ESCORT 1992 - automatic, clean, 
no MSI. »699. . 
TYWEAUTO 4554599 
ESCORT 1992 • EXP. 4 cyUndor. 4 
apeed. good transportation, new 
dutcn, »600 or best. 427-271» 

ESCORT 1982. 4 apeod. 4 cylinder. 
»650. Can after 5pm: : 595-4451 

ESCORT 1993 - budget "aa b-er." 
»995 
North,Brothera Ford 421-1379 

ESCORT 1993 OT, sunroof. 5 aoeed 
t/ansmlaslon. need! TIC. »500 or 
beat offer, 427-9963 

ESCORT. 1994 - low mileage, 
needs dutch, most aeK »125. 

397-0579 

ESCORT. 19941, 4 door, automatic, 
air. am-fm radio. »1.050. CaJ . . 

476-3937 

ESCORT 1985¾ - Hatchback. 
52.000 mile*. Eiiradeanlt1,S»5. 
ROB'S 5394547 

ESCORT, 1995 * Runa eiceflent, 
good condition, »1.600 or belt 
offer. 626-5017 

866 Ford 
MUSTANQ 1994 IX 4 CyKndef. Rvr\» 
good. Air, aunroof. power Hearing, 
power brake*. 81,000 mHea. »24507 
beatyflar / .722-0159 

MUSTANQ 1985 SVO. 49.000 ml., 
atored In wlnlera. enoeflenl oondl-
)loa|6250. 682-4934 

MUSTANG, 1989'- Gray, air, aun-
roof. «m/fm, new tlte*. »1895. 

.-,; :.641-.9035 ' r 

MUSfANQ 1996 OT, specialty 
eoutpcietf with evstom rtama, 19.000 
ml. 4 wheel disc brakM, avnroof, car 
abov»'ojijaliry.»»500. : 464-4302 

MUSTArW ,1986 OT. Convertible • 
50. "5 »t>eed. ofilv 29,000 ;car»fU 
miles. »899»-:-- • ..-':.''-

•' Hln^ParKUncotri-Mercvor • 
:/.. ,' 453-2424«*» 201 , • 

MUSTAN01996U Convertible.-^ 
Ipmaue„4iw0 ml, CA'ca/, excol-
len| condition. »7.700. ' 5 « « 6 0 1 

MUSTANQ, 1954, OT - Automatic, 
knvool, i«<3. ercefient ccmdUion 
loadecL42.000ml. »6.900.3474969 

'MUSTANQ 1999 OT, btaek/pray, 
loaded, sunroof. - alarm, »9500 or 
be*) after. - : - 421-2059 

MUSTANQ 1989 vf jT; 4 . 0 . , - ^ 
loadexJ. 21,900 miles, enoerlenl- Aa-
aume payment a. Alarm & warranty 
Included. - . - - 4 7 6 - 4 9 3 1 

MUSTANQ, 1999,-U. 5.0, loaded, 
23,000 mues, »9.100. 
* : 459-173» 

MUSTANQ 1989 U 5.0L, 4f,000 
ml, loaded. Including tunroof. 
AsXlng»9.000. • ' . . . ' . . 3974593 

MUSTANQ 1990 OT. fu*y loaded, 
tunroof, wNte/Wack Interior, very 
clean &we9 maintained. 4224194 

MUSTANQ 1990 U Convertible, 5 
speed. 13.000 m»e». air. crulie. 
»11.600. .6694698 

MUSTANQ 20tn Annrveraary. de»-
atc OT 350 convertible. All options. 
5 speed, one ol a kind. 336-2222 

PROBE 1999 QT - loaded, aunroof. 
excellent condition. 29.000 mile*-, 
crystal dear coat. »9200. 522-5519 

PROBE, 1989 OT,-33.000. tnUe*. 
dearcoat metallic. «B available op
tions, excellent + condition inside & 
out Must be aeon. »9.200.476-9435 

fSROBE, 1999. I X automatic. eJr, 
power, window*, locka,' caaaelte. 
perfect. »6000 or offer. 458-7489 

PROSE 1989 - LX. cd, sunroof, 
loaded. 46000 or best offer. Cai 
days, Mon Inm Frl, 362-2242 

PROBE 1999 UC Mfy loaded Includ
ing trip computer' A alarm system. 
»7500/best. After 5pm. 9534553 

PROBE 1990 OT. White, loaded. S 
speed. »9500. Days: 524-7303, . 
Eves 355-1322 

PROBE. 1990. IX - Air. automatic, 
loaded, very dean. 11.600 ml.'. 
»10.000. Call. 591-4931 

PROBE. 1990. LX - V9. automatic, 
air. sunroof, antl-loc*: brakes, alumi
num wheels, appearance package. 

739-C ' »11.000 or best offer. 7394937 

STARCRAFT CONVERSION VAN 
1987 V9, Automatic, air,' absolutely 
lop of Kne. »7495. 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
451-2110 

STARCRA.FT CONVERSION VAN 
1987 V9. Automalie.'ak, absolutely 
top ol line! »7495. 

OICK SCOTT USED CARS 
OARDENCtTY 

522-7820 
TAURUS -1666. loaded, grey wtlri 
grey learner, 1 owner, high ml. good 
transportation, »2500.. 4534159 

TAURUS. 1996. LX r loaded, M 
powor, 60.000 ml. runs excellent 
»3.900. Plymouth; After 5: 455-5132 

ESCORT 1995½. wagon, 4 speed. 
Rust . proofed. New tire*. Very 
Sharp. Must SefL »1895 459-7154 

ESCORT 1999 • Aulomatic. 51.000 
actual mites, an options, only 
»2.095. 
TYME AUTO 455-5569 

TAURUS. 1990 IX. loaded, mint. 
12.600 maei. 5 yr 60.000 fun war-
ranty.»11.600647-4993 524-7891 

TAURUS. 1990 - 28.000 m:V)S. 1 
year old. air, am-fm cassette, power 
(OCks,»93O0. 313-593-1309 

866 Ford 
TAURUS 1987 WAQON-automatic, 
air, power windows 9 locks, tut. This 
one baa It aW Only »4995. 
GOROON CHEVROLET 459425© 

T-BfRO TURBO COUPE 1999, load
ed. »3400 or best offer. • 
4254291 • • - • ' - or 422-9319 

T-BlAD 1984. V6 automatic, tit, fu« 
power, AM-FM casseiie. took* a 
runs great. Asking »1925. 4554454 

T-BIRO 199$ • turbo/ »2500. See al 
— • -•• warton ft 

21M94) 
Radio Shack corner of Warton ft 
Ltwrnois. Rochester. 

T-BIRO 1999 • lurbocoupa. loaded. 
»Jr, - leather.' Excellent, »5800 or 
beat. Day* 47941 I t ; Ev« 437472J 

T BIRO-.W99; Turbo Codpe,: low 
mfte*. •utomatlc. alarms loaded. « v 
c*»enJ condition. «4.700. 695-7663 

- • . , * > - . . 

TBIRO 1999 LX^ark.blue: I5.u00. 
miles', excofleVit condition, never 
so»n-wlr\t«r',»9500.;: ' 329M949 

TEMfO 1994 0 1 , automatic, 2 door, 
good lire*,--dean Inside *'vxrt, 
• 1450,' :-• •', : 991-519« 

TEMPO, 1994. OLXS-90.000 ml , 
loaded *- aurvoof.-Wenmalfaihed.-
1» I,?9**r *«*r. Oayav, 6/3-9650 

TEMPO 1985 - aulomatic, power 
steering/brakes: air. LUa-pawl 
» 1 , 4 2 « . ' • • • - , , - * * . ' • ' 

TYME AUTO 455-5566 

TEMPO, 1995, OL • 4 door, air. am/ 
fm, rear defrost. »1.400. Good con
dition, original owner. . 454-4095 

TEMPO 1985 4 Door, automatic, air, 
»2895. , - • - . - - - - . 

• Mines Park .Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.201 . 

TEMPO 199? budget "as ls-*r." 
»3»5 
North Brolhera Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO, 1987, QLX, exoeflenl con
dition, rustprooled, air, automallc, 
»37O0/b«sl. 795-14510T 951-5071 

THUNDERBIRD 1996 - Excenenl 
condition, • loaded, 93.000 mites, 
wiles car, »5.500. ' .420-2979 

THUNOERBiRO-1999 SC. . white, 
loaded, low mileage, »11.700 or 
best offer, 422-2030 

THUNDERBIRD 1996 Turbo - auto^ 
malic, air. much more. Sharp. »4995 
Lfvonla C*uy»ler-Prymouth 525-7604 

THUNDER81R0 1987 V6. Wntte.low 
mne*,»6395 . . . 
HUNTINQTON, FORD" . 9524400 

THUNDEflBIRO 1999 - budget "as 
is-ar." »2995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

THUNOEABIRO 1990 Super Coupe. 
35th Annrversfty Edition, dehra Into-
rlor. car phone Included, new tires, 
black. »18,000.After6. 651-2354 

T. BIRD. 1999 LX. automauc. V4 f 
loaded, low mites. »7,000 or best of
fer.. 6914799 

672 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1992 - exOeTont 
cortditfcn, loaded, new engine. 
»3250. ' . . • ' . . . 651-1057 

CONTINENTAL, 1999. Signature se
ries, silver, leather Interior, loaded, 
excellent condition, 30,000 mBe*. 
»11>00/best offer, 442-9272 

CONTINENTAL, 1995 • FuBy loaded. 
1 owner, garage kept. 59.000 mOes. 
»6.250, Caff anytime; 2744190 

CONTINENTAL 1989 Signature • 
super sharp, only »13,995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 4594250 

MARK VII. 1989 - ISC. loaded, low 
mBes. exceOenl cond.tion. »13,900. 
Please can after 6pm 455-5681 

MARK V, 1979. Certier. from the 
southwest, new ttree. exce-ient con
dition, very nice. »2.600. 422-4229 

TOWN CAH 1994 Signature Series -
simulated convertible lop. wire 
wheels, valour interior. This cu Is 
very dean 4 sharp. Only »4495 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS . 

721-5020 

872 L inco ln 
CONTINENTAL 1990 Slgnatu/e Se
ries, fufl power, 24.000 rrules. Only 
»17.900 . 

Hrnes Park Lincoln Meicury 
: 463-2424 exl 20! 

LSC: 1997, leather Interior, car 
phone, Enket wheels imm^cutaie'' 
»9,350. Ca« Days, 650-3O00 ' 
Ore>««lr>gi. . .3752377 

MARK Vd. 1987 LSC - Mint condl-
pon,-.' alry*/loath«r Inlarior, Enke 
wheelSi lOAded. Bost locking LSC on 
|ho road, »9345 .313450-3009 

MARK VIL 1988. LSC. 74.000 mdes. 
lealher InlerWr, JBL *)und aystem, 
exceptionally maintained. t¾5O0 

-.. . -"• .-'.-•' -.3974163 

TOWftCAR. 1988 Signature Series, 
low. miles, leather, ASyteis entry,' 
loaded. *xce«ent cpnimon.47995 
or best.' .';. ::. - 692-2520 

TOWN CAA.-1987. Signawe.Triple 
black, leather,.cvrtagerbOI.Aire 
wheel*, fuOy teaded, gsrage ktpl", 
65.000 miles. »10,500. 5224767 

T0WN.OAR 198? -*wMe oo while, 
blue leather Interior,' 'aluminum 
wheels.'super dean. 82,000 'ml. 
»699S(^uck 483-1557 or 4594222 

TOWN CAR. 1986 • Cartier desig'ier 
series, loaded, only 44.000 careful 
miles. »11,900 . 

Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
'.-= 453-2424 exl.201 

TOWN CAR, 1990. Signature Series 
Moonroof. father Interior. anll-1heft 
system, wlta wheels, digital dash. 
CO player, 28.000 ml, »15.500. 

425-9478 

Town Car 1991. loaded »18,931 

MarkVI11990ISC;Moon... »18.990 

Continental 1989 Signature. 23.000 

miles . -•/ . . . »13.989 

TOWTI cat 198« Los'ded »«99 

Conlinenlal ISH Signatures, 

.loaded From »10,989 

•".-: 7214560 

DEMMER FO'RD 874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1985 GS- 4 cytmder, st<k. 
loaded, 38.000 rr.Bos. »3200. 

Days 974-H?3 or E»cs652-4208 

CAPRI 1996 V4 Loaded Sun/oot 
Hatchback, an power. Can after 6pm 

525-6519 

COUGAR LS .1998. 31.000-mi^s. 
tike new. loaded, new Duntop tires. 
»9900. ; 435-.7J584 

COUGAR 1985 - V6, automatic, aY, 
stereo cassetle. tut, cruise, power 
windows/locks/seal, aluminum 
wheels, low miles & sharp! Only 
»4195. • . • • - , 

Jack Demmor Ford 
. - AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

-..--721-5024 
COUGAR- 1986 GS. V-6. losdedl 
S3.000 niiies Non smoking lady 
owner. »4600/best.fc(t«r. 261-1397 

COUGAa 19S6. XR? - Turbo, load
ed, exceflenl condition, 89.000 rr l . 
13,400.647-1394 377-2359 

COUGAfl-1988 LS-. am-fm stereo, 
power sloorlng/brakes'iindowS/ 
locks, excellent condition. 80.000 
miles, warranty. »7500 422-2096 

GRAND MARQUIS. 199? LS ..Load
ed, formal tool, alarm. 44.000 ml. 
I*enew»?500. 533-4187 

GRAND MAROUIS 1983 - loaded, 
excedonl oondttion, runs -great. 
97.000 miles. 545-8953 

GRAND MARQUIS: 1996. 2 door. 
Silver/Grey: 68.000 mites.. Good 
Condition) »3500. 474-4362 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 IS auto
matic, luxury at affordable price 
»9.695. 

FOX HILLS 
Cruyv'er-Plymoutn 

455-87*0 961-3171 
LYNX 1982 - buroundy. 1 Owner. 
»1200. 421-1699 

874 Mercury 
COUGAa 1999.1? - Dark gray, ful
ly equipped, excefient condition, 
35.000ml »9.700. 471-1659 

Or 459-2250 

COUGAR 1991 low miles, loaded, 
Titanium »11,995. 
HUNTINQTON FORO ' »524400 " 

Coogar 199 liloMed. »11.991 t 

S«^ia^99lk>adod,'F/om*l0.6?l-' : 

Caprf'i^ Iconvertibles.' f 10,991..'. 
' . - . - • ' ' - - - - ' 

Tracers 1991 automatic, air, from 
• :.' ,' ,»7991 .'• ••'>.'«-
' . - . . - - , • • - . * '- > . , 

Cougar. 1990LS.'lrom* 10.991. \ . : ' 

.DEMMERFOBD; 
GflAND MARQUIS 199,2 18.44.000 
m<?«s; aa opUohs,- clean; non.smok-" 
Ing oy.r>er.»etiable. J2.OQ0 729r1343 ; 

-GRA^CJiMArtOUiS 198MS. •dfah. 
4d»Or,ligh1grtf/'' •>• . • ' - • . •' 
Oay*,43f-lS59 -- Eyes. 43.7-5390 . 

GRAND MARQUIS -1989 Loaded, 
sr-'arp.*840S. . :.' 'V . 
. : HJne* Park Lincoln-Mercury 

- 453«424ext20,l 

LYflX ,1982,-4 'door Harcnback/ 
auto, air, power stoerlngbrakes, 
good condition. »975, 442-2964 

IYNX. 1983, WAGON - 55.000 ml. 
automatic, power steering 9 brakes. 
Puns good. »775 . : 471-3118 

MARQUIS 1994 IS - Family car, low 
m.les. 62.000 mites, loaded. »3500. 
Can evenings. - 453-4403 

MAROOiS 1985.- Excellent condi
tion.- - 49.000 mHes. Ful power. 
cruise. »3750...,-- .451-2899 

MAHQUlS. 1986, Brougham, 45.000 
miles. 1 - owner, leaded, mint. 
»5.395 855-5600or'.: : 546-4600 

SABIE LX WAOON 1999 16.000 
original milesl loaded »9995 . -,. 
HUNTINGTON FORD 6524400 

$ABIE 1996 LS - V6, automatic, air. 
stereo caisalte. Wt. cruise, power 
windows/iocks/seal. Ex,tra/ilce carl 
,0,nrr»4195.. . - . 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 • 
SABC6 1987 LS • 3 0 I V-6, super. 
loaded Including . premium sound 
system. »5995. 
BRIGHTON FORD • 227-7253 

SABLE 1990 IS Wagon, loaded. 
Excellent condition! 52.000 mltes. 
»8.900. 453-9399 

SABLE 1991 • full power. ma/OOh 
with matching doth Interior, 15.000 ' 
m ês J 11.900 -.,. 

Hines Park llhcotn-Mercury 
: 453-2424 exl.201 • 

TOPAZ 9 SABLES. 199949'*. Sev
er al to choose from. Call for details. 

H;nes Park Uncoin-Mercury 
453-2424exl201 

T0PA2 1995 LS- Great shapel sky 
b'ue. 2 3 liter, power accessories 9-
more'J1500.:''•-.".• •' 7294570' 

T.OPA2 1967 All whool drive, aufo-
mabc, extra clean, »4795. 

Hints'Park linootn-Mercury 
. 4S3-2424eil.201 

TOPAZ 198? IS. 5 speed, loaded, 
excellent condition, »3300.93247.92 

TOPAZ: 1968 ITS. Grey. Loaded. 
Sunroof, like newt 1-owner. 39.000 
mites «5600. 626-5567 

TOPAZ 1998. 4 door, black. SutO-
mat>e. air, loaded. »4600. 4784699 

JOPAZ 1990, red. 4 door, 22.000 
miles Warranty transferable. 
Days. 422-2528 Ever 425-5039 

TRACER i969.Ca:tPetest: 
5494625 

TRACER 1989 - 2 door. 8 speed. 
JVC stereo, new trfes. »4150/best. 
day*: 523-5498 ' eves: 482-1992 

TRACER 1959 - 4 door. air. auto
matic, cruise. AM/FM stereo, like 
new. 27.000 miles. »4.700. 

969-1669 

ESCORT 1999 - budget "as ls-er." 
«995 . 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT. 1986, I - Aulomatic. air, 
tut. am/fm.stereo cassette, rear de
frost, very dean • Nonsmokerl Lots 
of new parts. »3.000 or bast offer. 
Must sent Call Slaty 799-2938 

ESCORT 1999 - Standard transmis
sion. 75.000 mSes, good condition. 

349449« 

ESCORT 1999. • 4 door. 5 speed. 
61.000 mites, new tlres/baltery/ax-
ha ust syst em/brak es.»1800. 

477-9929 

ESCORT 1987 - budget "as Ls-er." 
»1495 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1987 Gl , 4 speed, runs 
great, good condition. »3600 or 
best.Oay*. 421-141« 

ESCORT 1987 GL- red. 2 door 
hatchback, 5 speed manual, air, 
am/fm stored. 74,000 ml.. Immacu
late condition. t3400/be*l.4S34427 

ESCORT 1999 EXP, 39000 mites, 
excefient condition, original engine 
9 power train warranty stlfl In effect, 
»47O0/beal 5414031 

ESCORT. 1999. GT -. Red. 40.000 
ml., immacutate.-Manual transmis
sion, air, power moonroof. »4.950. 

7294318 

ESCORT 1989 WAGON - budget 
"as ls-er." »3695 
North Brothers Ford 421-13?« 

ESCORT 1989. GT, white. 5 speed, 
excellent condition, 45.000 mites, 
»5395 or best offer. Eves 626-5289 

EXP 1993 -
rust! »949. . 
TYME AUTO 

automallc. Cteanl No 

455-5569 

EXP 1993 -. budget "as ls-er." »995 
North Brother* ford 421-1379 

EXP 1999 - Loaded, new tires 8 
brakes. 40.000 mDes 
Ca.19am-Spm. 535-2030 

FAIRMONT 1990 - budget-"as ls-
er." »1295 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

FESTlVA 1989 5 Speed. 46.000 
mites, greal transforation I »2995. 
DICK SCOTT USEO CARS 

OAROENCITY 

522-7820 
FESTlVA 1989 I . air, auto, stwao 
cesselta. 4 speakers. 24.000 mites. 
Georgia car. »4495. 326-2024 

FESTlVA 1989 - 5 speed, loaded, 
good condition. »4000 or best ofler, 
Can 8244124 

FORD LTD 1984 Crown V/clorla 
Automatic. 8 cylinder, losded Good 
condition. »2,600, 437-1259 

FORD 1999 FESTlVA - *Y. cassette, 
great mne* per gallon. »3985 
JackCsuteyCheY/GEO 8554014 

GRAND TORINO 1972 Sport. Oood 
condition. 351W, runs good. »2000. 

5224965 

LTD 1994 wagon, V8. automatic, 
power sleerlng, brakes, air. till, 
cry!**, rear de'og. r>o rust, many 
rewp*ns.»2tW/besl. 4594748 

MUSTANG, 1979. good transporta-
fon, new brakas A exhaust system, 
best efter. Before 3pm 4J5-3069 

MUSTANQ 1979 • 4 cyi. very good 
condition, n-.a'nlenance records m-
eluded, »950/best. 535-4424 

MUSTANG 1981 - a-jtomstic Cteanl 
Norusll »1,150 
TYME AUTO 455 5M9 

MUSTANQ 1991. Sdoorhstcft-xk, 
automatic, power steering, am !m 
cassette stereo. »1195. 4514»? 

WINNERS DODGE 

We have a large inventory of new and used 1991 & 1992 
Stealth RT Twin Turbos in stock in 
Red, Black, White, & Blue! 

50 Dakota Pickups 
& Full Size Trucks 
in stock! 

WE'RE DEALING ON EVERYTHING IN STOCK 
SO MAKE THE DRIVE...IT WILL BE WORTH IT! 

-t if. Cl 0*ACS YCU 04C* 

MUSTANG 1984 - automatic. Vf, 
Special edition. Tyme does it aa»>.' 
~ S1*. OrA 

455 5569 
Priced wet below who'osa'a. Or̂  
»2.250. TYME AUTO 

MUSTANG 1985 GT - 5 0, automat
ic, air. stereo casselte. akjrn!oum 
wheels, aunroof. great performs.ice 
at a low price. Onfy $349 5. 

Jack Dommor Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CAR9 

721 5020 

mm WINNERS DODGE 

Ol'l N SrtllHUXW 
10 to I 

.', • ' , •>'.:> l l r . , i ' ; . | ly 
''>' ' 1» t ' - ' l l I r i l l y 

675-4700T 
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AUTOMOTIVE 
874 Mercury 
TfUCEfl 1989 45,000 mflej, aoulfi-
ernt&r. perfect aharp, «995 . . 

Hines Par* Lincoln-Mercury ' 
453 2424 e*l 201 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA-1989 - alt. Bow'ilrxeo; 

> jyryool, automatic.' all. power, 
$9900 • .313 663-2342 

NiSSAK. 1990. 240 SXSE. loarj«J, 5 
^ soe^.torrid.lowrTiiV)age - ' 

.' -.' : '•''.''• .«9-1369 

' HlSSAH-1990 300 ZX, 2 > 2. Wack, 
-,5 ipee<3. tuft 6 year warranty Im-

': - myotic. A^inqf»?0,900. 651-2988 

876 Oldsmoblle 
CALAIS 198« -. Quad IV, Of. power 
•leering, am-tm caaMtta. new Urea, 
e*cofl«nl condition. »5950.425-2017 

OERRA-19M CullaM Brougham, 
38.000 miles. 4 cHlnder. fuel Injec
tion. wc«fl«fit condition. $5500/ 
t**loffer. 453-5801 Of 455-3312 

CUTLASS CALAIS 1988- Quid 4. 
23.000 mftaj. 4 door. n o W ateer. 
Ing'brakes.ak, Beit offer. 261-279? 

CUTLASS, 1986.: Ciera. Southern 
oar, all oplioh*. Uk\t condition. 
Rtjrij4 great. Female owned; non 
smoker. Super . dean' Mull wV. 
$3,700. Must »ee! • - 534-3"483 

*^Tf-

CmRNQCKOLPS: 
1 Inventory CbWariea of 6uf 80 1.991 
Supi'Qrnes, Claras, Calais, Bravadas, 
9a'8, Tprpnadoa & Custorrt CrulaeriB 

. O M E m p l d y o O B S a v a V n AddlHonel t & % 

1991 "^RECENCY ELITE SEDAN. 
A;.,i7-.ru.Vv,r'c04. ilter_.09.1fc.Kctl loucd coo^c 's , 6-
.;.3/ s e v i l i v ^v rw . / •g/Varvty. nv ro rs , driver's a r 

- - b a j . a t pov>cr. D<\T:O S:V «1173. 

>20,395' 
1991 BRAVADA 

'Fully Loaded'; : ; . : ^ / ^ J Q I - ^ 

Tiaiicr. (o.ving .package, 
electronic ins t ruments , 
leather , package. .Factory 
o f f i c i a l . S tk . «MC66, '•••'•'. : 19,995 
Introducing Ihc New ' 

- j 1992 Eighty-Eight Royale . 
• : £':;ir: tt«/ c>';-xcr i:.rr« « / r4i" 
" I •"•*--:>. \i 'Wr'f i'tic-c caist'ie. i t 

1 :;;3'C< »x---: 55J j s;-:t !-c--t Cf<^. 
i . •--• -:-•'..< i-c ;i-ii'-;\< ses! en ; , :.;.• 

I - : S »-J '-•>-! S C ' j j i i-.T.-i'l!. Cr.'S* 
i c e ' ; . ! '> ui.*:::'.?'?'!^ !•<<* 
1.-j s ;-:»p<k;<"S S':-ck »W< C^o 
L . '. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

2 i 9 % GMAC 
FI!JA>iCING AVAILABLE 

^17,7641 
New 1991 Cutlass Calais > 

• J-fJoo-'. aotcr-aVc. ! '1 «r c t l Ccd/ 'S de m o M n g s . "' 
• rear CC-!rcMor. S".'< - ' 1 9 3 . ' • • 

SALE PRICE S9967 
1st TIME BUYER 

s9567* 
| • A.~.;-j-.llofiri-<« t f CVAC 

ASK ABOUT • f t | r # 4 » 7 l « i A « ' P R I c V s : O N 
SPECIAL _ _ _ = _ = = _ _ _ _ _ ALL MODELS 

b)OMAC. 

24555 MICHIGAN AV€. (1 Bid. W. of Telegraph) DEARBORN 

565-6500 
•p'J» la«, l-e - teens*febf.o _rvJ Hifrr-o buyer lode.Ver, 

876 Oldjmobllo 
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1995 - fully 
loaded, V-8, K-V» titan/ Or-y 
»2995. -. v 

OOflOON CrtEVROLET 458-5250 

CUSTOM CRUISER 1976, fttw 
ir*AS. excellent Interior, runs ind 
drives excefteni. »500. 45S-M76 

CUTLASSClEflA. 1984 eroujhem 
Belg.i 4 door, 4 cylinder, deen. 
JlSOO.'CeJIarlerSom. , ' 540^7609 

CUTLASS ClERA; 148«. 4 door, 4 
cylinder. Qrey. loe'de<)! »3475. 
p«fl after Spm. v : 453-7805 

CUTLASSCIEPA. -1»84.'<3oo<J con
dition 1-Owper. Mull »e_. m6y(oo 
to Florida. »1950. Caa.'.- 47,8-8134 

CUTLASS CIEFOK 1085,; 54.000 
ovtes. look's gre-l, runs (jreat, power 
window* & lock*. 4 cylinder a>. nice 
CV.»2700.Franklin«/e_ . , " . ' 

'. .Oays ,59-55<1 Of EVJH-T'37-9363 

CUTLASS SUPREME 194« y 2"door 
Coupe. V6, *otom»tie;-_lr_, crulie, 
till All the loys.»7695 -=-• .* ,«'.••• 

DICK 5COTT DODGE 

CJTLASS 1984 - Cfc»a 4 doOf,"*'--
ceflenl condition, rrtyr engirte/4000 
mne*.'$1800..-.. -477-2257' 

CUTLASS 1984 -.Ctera.M door, 
loaded, 2 yea/ c4d enoine.; price 
oeootiaWe. ; 651-1584 

CUTLASS. 1985 STATION WAGON 
»2200. JoAnne. Mon-Frt. 9am-5pm. 

626-9872 : 

CUTLASS. 1988 BfOueriam', 20.000 
miles, leatner Interior. . .476-5518 

CUTLASS 1989 Svpreme, 2 doof. 
saver, eieeCenl. eofxJHioo. »5000 
firm. . . • - . . - 464-4430 

CUTLASS 1991 Calais 3. Quad rv, 
FE-3 suspension, loaded, warranty, 
lowmfles.KesotfaWe -'• 344-1608 

CUTLAS 1985 442. 49.000 miles. 
Clean. Lots of options. Must sea 
»5900. • ; . • " • 532-8530 

CUTLESS 1979 Svpreme, 67.000 
originaJ mOes. exceOent condilion, 

runs ryeat. »1495. q827-1693 

DELTA 88. 1978. 4 door, air. power 
windows, new muffler, some rusl. 
100,000 miles »500. 474-8502 

DELTA 88: 1981. 2 door.. 100,000 
miles. aJf. doU> seals, am/fm. Good 
condruon.-»l300. -. 535-3416 

DELTA '88 1985 Royale: 4 door. VS. 
Needs nolNna. Ho rust. $24S0u 

462-0114 

OELTA ¢8. 1986. 4 door, loaded 
plus' ala/m. original owner, non-
smoker. Must seel »5,495. 851-4077 

OELTA 63 1989 • tow mDe», full 
power. Priced to »eil al »8995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

FERENZA, 1983 WAGON - Loaded, 
excellent condition, no rvsl, »2500 
Of best. 525-«459 

A-GENCy. 1945,6fougham; sedan, 
great condil ion, 626-4711 

REGENCY 98, 1988 Brougnam. AB 
options, power sunroof. (ealKer. im-
macv'aie cond.iion. 49,000 mi'es. 
$9,100. 541-3092 

876 Oldsmoblle 

OLOS 88. 1972, 4 door. »1500 or 
best offer. -422-6559 

TORONAOO; 1976 - 55.000 rr... . -
•xceflenl condition, ga/aged. A aale 
ca/l»2000. 851-4870 

TORONAOO, 1988- L04ded, onfy 
60.000 ml.', original owner. BeauWul 
black cherry. »7.050. : 356-666« 

T0R0NDADO. 1985. original owner, 
64,900'milej. ch_coai. grey, grey, 
leather, (ufl pow«, Men rnaJniained, 
»399$. AKer 7pm. '258-1645 

TOURING SEOAN. 1989. Astro roof. 
ABS brakes-Sharp.»13:500, • 
Caa afer 6pm .- , * 651-4281 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM IX "1990 Automatic. V6.' 
aHpower.$98*5 .-. -.•'-." ..- _•-

. 'FOX H I L L S ; , 
. . .•••. Chrysler-Pfymoulh • -.«,..' 

455-8740 .- , . . .-961-3171-

ACCLAIM. 1989-IE, leaded.white, 
sunroof, luggage rack. Mint eondl-, 
tion. 41^)08 ml., »7,900. 22V0828 

BUDGET LOT ' 
CLEARANCE 

Nothing over 
'. »29951 .-

CA>R«E COUPE 1973 V6. Air. 
54.000m-es.1 owner.»1595. .-. 

PLYMOUTH GRAN FURY ,1982 6 
Cylinder, automatic, air. »1495, .-

TUR1SM0 (983 -Aviomatic.. al/. 
46.000 mBes. »1595. .. 

MONTE CARLO 1979 V8, Aulomat-
lc.atrr47.000 miles, »1695. 

CELEBRITY 1982 4 Door. * i \ auto
matic, »1995. 

TURiSMO 1985 5 Speed, a-'r.mini 
conditjon. »1995. 

KEW YORKER 1986 Loaded, extra 
sharp.$2495. 

CARAVELLE 1987 Air. airt'omatic.' 
»249$. 

RELIANT 1985 4 Door. a*, avtomat-
ic. 2 10 choose »299$. 

" L I V O N I A 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
3077 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA -
. 525-7604.. 

COLT, 1989. 40.000 miles. exceSent 
condition. HOOOr-best offer. 

eves, after 5.443-1214 

LASER 1990 • 5 speed. brtgM red! 
»8995 
Uvor.4 (̂ irysJer-Plvmoulh 525-7604 

RELtANTS 1985-89 - La/oe soWC-
lion. Low miles, from »2995. 
Uvor-a ChrysJer- Pfymouth 525-7604 

RELIANT 1982. 4 door, emomatk, 
power. »400. or best. After 6pm 

427-0498 

RELIANT 1968 '- 4 door avtomitic. 
air, 1 owner. 19.000 miles. 7/70war-
ra.-;tr.»599S 
Lhor.:a Chr/jl^-Phmoulfi 525-7604 

878 Plymouth 
HOW20N 1984 • groat transporta
tion, low miles.only »1995. 

FOX HILLS • 
Chrysler- Ply mouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
RELIANT. 1984 - SE. 91.000 mL 
amfm, a>'. great shape, »1200. 
' .. '.-'•• .<. ••• '981-0991 

RELIANT- 19SS • 67,000 miles, ex
tended warranty, price negotiable. 
•• •':'. . -:•• '• ' 65)-1564 

flELtANT? 1988, 4 cytinde/.. 76.000 
mBes, 4 door, air.'crutJe. »2500 or 
bejtofler, 437-7 OF 

RELIANT 1988 • a-jtomatic. air. Spe
cial »3995. •- >•-.-'•-.-. 

fvFOXRJLLS v 
•Ch/yileriprjTOOyth • _ ., 

455-9740 : ._-. . . ; . :•'.- 96!rt3i71 

SUNDANCES ,1987-1990. 2. and *, 
doors; ButomaRc; air.lill. fcrinr miles.' 
much more; large seleclion, from 
»4995. . - •".'. .'•:.--••-.'?•' 
UvOfiJa, Chrysler -Plymouth 52 5.7 604 

.FIREBIRD, 1986. V$ automaisc. new 
liansmlsslor), engine analyst. 
57,OOOjrnHes,»»600/beHo«ef- -• • 
•-•;'.- .-•; , • after 5,525-1524 __;A . . . . 

SUNDANCE 1987. »41.000. mflea, 
power, everything, am Jm cesielte. 
eikmg »3000.: 347-2797 

SUNDANCE* 1987 - Black, 2 door, 
automatic. . air. stereo, excofleni 
condrtloo; »2.950. :464-0026 

SUNDANCE. 1988. BS Package. 
Body great shape. Runs good. 
»3450. .422-6599 

SUNDANCE 1989 • automatic, air; 
flash red. »5995 ••'•-. 

- FOX HILLS' 
Chrysler-Ptymoulh ~ 

455-8/40 961-3171 

TURBO COLT: 1989 GT. Rare. 
Oean. 2 door hatchback. EUack, 
te.OOO.Ca". 729-1592 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVflLE SE 1987 Power moon 
roof, leather bose,- 33.000 one 
owner mBes. . -

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453^424 exl 201 . 

BONNEVILLE. 1990 SSE - i Red. 
camel ctoth kiierior. 38.000 miles, 
»13,300. Can after 5pm.. 375-0443 

BONNEVILLE 1990 L6. Low mrles. 
M y Mulpped. Must sod. »12.888 or 
best o«er.. • . -451-0470 

BONNEVILLE 1987 L t Hlver. load
ed, 53000 miles, new brakes/lire*. 
afr.»60O0 . 288-4809 

BONNEVILLE. 1989 LE, air. cruise, 
UL cassette. 15" wheels, low mDes. 
»9500. After 5pm. '652-7645 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE. white with 
gray leather Interior, 18.000 mile*. 
»13.000. 525-5052 

BONNEVILLE 1989 LE - low mBes. 
loaded w/aB the loyi. hurry! »9995 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SE. eic*t"ent 
condition, loaded. »12.300. 

266-8605 

BONNEVILLE 1986.4 door. V8. 
exoefient condition, no rust; non-
smoker, asking »2500. ' 835-9636 

FlERO. 1984'.+. GT. sharp. V-*. au-
(0m3t<. loadod. must SCfl. »4.950. 

525-6C84 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE 1990 IE - air. HL 
cruise, power locks, much morel 
»10,788, 
Jack CeuteyChev /GEO 855-0014 

CATALINA-19/3. hard top. black, 
power steering, power brake*, whita 
lrjterlof 27,950 mile*. Mini condi
tion. »2.500. . A31-5728 

FlERO. 1986, GT. V8, aJr.'automafie. 
70.000 m<ie». »4.000. 
, 0»ys.87W5l5, Ev«, 442-7153 

FIREB1A0'. 1984 5E. V6. automaUe. 
air. power, low mileage, very dean, 
- : , . ' • . = 3>5-0282 

F1BE6IR0. 1984 - 2 tone, sable 
sharp! V-O.'air, aulomajle w/over-
r>We,- OH. power • sleertng/brak**/ 
window* a/Wfrn stereo c&sselte. 6. 
lowmaes!]:' : •• ',-0 ,. • 
BRlGHTON.FORO. . .227-7253 

FiREBlRO.1989, - ground effect,, 
only. 26,000 Original p»ner mitet. 
automat/c'aif- 1-)op«, Trans Am 
look aukel Cal for details. 

• Mine* Part Lincoln-Mercury : 

• 453-2424 eitJOl"-: "• 

GRAND AM I f W l E . 4 door, power 
steering/brake*, tit, • cruise, auto
matic V6, very good condition. 

- ' 6PM. »3500/best. After < 397-0174 

GRANO AM 1988 - good condition, 
white/blue Interior, f owrter̂  »6800. 
Ca3afler6pm : 338-796« 

GRANO AM. .1988. 2 door, sunroof, 
quad 4. air, cassette, grey, very 
CfcSA »6500/be*t.'..•"-• 537-0121 

GRANO AM 1989 IE '.Uke new. 
loaded. 18.000 mfles. must tee. 
»«.S95/best. -....- 531-3889 

GRAND AM-1989 LE. Quad 4. Week, 
39,000 mile*, loaded. Very dean. 
»7.200. 453-8375 

GRANO PRIX LE 1948 V6 Aulomat-
le. air; every option; ) owner. ohTy 
38.000 mile*. »849 5. . 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
451-2110 . 

GRAND PRIX 1.989 • tat. am-fm cas
sette, air, new lire*, new transmis
sion. 75.000 highway miles. »«.500. 

,.459-6513 

GRANO PRIX 1984. loaded, show
room shape, 79K. m3e*. see it. drive 
H. ydyH buy fl. »499S/be*t ofler. 
- • . . - - : - ' . :, . . 5 2 2 - 3 5 2 6 

GRANO .PRIX, 1989 SE - Si"ver, 
loaded, great shape, an records, 
new brake*. »11.200. 360-1881 

GRANO PRIX. 1988. SE - Mint con
dition, an power, 52.000 mL »7,600. 

681-9447 

GRANO PRIX 1991 STE. leather, 
sunroof, 7500 mBes. GM" Exec. 
»14,750. 644-9082 

LtMANS 1989 - avtometjc, air. ster
eo, very low rtvlev »4588 
Jack Cauley Chev./GEO 855-0014 

LE 6000 1985. 4 door, loaded, very 
good condition, weO • maintained. 
»3500. After 5:30pm. 646-6627 

PONTIAC 6000 IE 1945. 4 door. air. 
power stcertni. brakes, cruise, now 
lues, low rr.;!«>}e. . 656-7640 

880 Pontiac 
LEMAN3 1989. GSE, 2 door. wtif.e. 
25,000 mi., power tleering/brake*, 
•m-fm stereo/cassette, rear defog, 
•Ir, »5300. Musi sod, «37-1155 

PONTIAC 6000 STE. 198* '• Fu* 
power, exceoenl condition. »8700/ 
ofl*f. 8515391 

PONTlAe 6000 1964 - eiceOenl 
condition, »3O00vbest uffer.-
CM after 4pm. .421-5284 

PONTIAC 6000 1987 IE - loaded, 
V6,4 door, good condition, »3500. r 
26V3937 , ';• 373-1760 

PONTIAC 6000.' 1949 - ExfeDenl 
condrtioii power' steering/brake*/ 
wlodows* irft.' atn/fm/lape.* new 
brakes, »5JOO/besj ofler. 647-4628 

PONTIAC 6000.1989 LE'- txceflenl 
coodltion, aSdhtly high mileage, ag-
lomatic. cA*se,/am/lm- C4*se(te:' 
»4,300/b%»L Ask lor Pat: 828-3377 

SL2: -1991.. agio iiectrie suh/obt, 
power windows 4 took*;- Low rsios. 
»10.995. Call Rogin BuSck. 7.29-2000 

STE 6000: 1967/ Black. InU lock 
brake. 79,000^(7/45 »5500. Call. 
644-0990 or ' 399-7344 

SUNBlRO 1984 J2000; runs oood, 
new tires. »1.600 or best orfer. . « 
Must sea . 354-1032 

SUNBlRO: 1984 LE. 52,000 miles. 
2 tone. Sunroof. »2500: CaA. 
(M4-0990or 399-7344 

SUNBlRO 1955 Automatic, air, wow. 
only 55.000 mBes. bright red. »2995. 

OICK SCOTT USED CARS 
. GARDEN CfTY . 

. 5 2 2 - 7 8 2 0 -
SUN8IR0 1988 GT- 4 o>. black, au
tomatic, air, cassette, 2.0L, 100.000 
± ml. new parts, good condition. 
extra* »2.000. After 5 334-2145 

SUNBlRO. 1969. LE. 2 door, 
maroon, automatic, air. amfm cas
sette, new Ike*. 51,000 mflej, ask
ing »5200 . - 937-3113 

SUNBlRO 1990 CONVERTIBLE -
low mAes ..automatic; aJr. power, two 
lo choose. »10.995 

•TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

SUNBlRO 1991 GT - 3.1-V6. GM 
exec. Loaded. 6900 mile*; • 
»11,900. CeS 528-0615 

882 Toyota 
CELICA GT 1984 Hatch, 35.000 ml, 
5 tpeed. a>, cruise, equafeer ster
eo, mint, must see. »4995. 661-2443 

CELICA, 1988. ST. exeeoeni. low 
mileage, automatic, air, am'm cas
sette stereo, »7.500. 471-2678 

CEDCA. .1988. Excellent coc r̂Oon. 
eir. 4m-fm stereo cassette, low 
miles, power steering/brakes, 
cruise, original owner. »6795. 
CWestlandVOter 6pm • 721-4330 

CELICA; 1989 GTS, 5 Speed, fufl 
power, sun roof. WeO Maintained. 
Can Day*. 365-6100 
Or Evening*. 626-7248 

CEUCA 1949; 5 speed, air, power. 
Reasonable 862-3681 

COROLLA 1982, runs great,-»wy 
dependable, high miles, must sel. 
»650 or best. 753-5267 

882 Toyota 

COROLLA, 1983,4 door, good con
dition. »1600, .427-9869 

COROLLA 1986. 4 door deluxe. 5 
speed, air, Sony cassette, silver, 
clean, »4150.433-3459 or 336-1420 

COROLLA. 1989. SR5; 6 speed, air. 
cassette, »4500.. . .42>333« 

SUPRA 1986 - .low mSes. leather. 
loaded. »8995 • 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-52501 

TERCEL- i988, 2 door, 5 ajpeed, 
am/fm calsett*. Scfref. Very Clean! 
»3600. Can, . , ' =' 522,5552 

884 Volkswagen 
BEETLE 1971 -Black, white interior, 
rebuilt engine 4 t/ansrrJsslon only 
1,000 miles, A/iiona car, »3.05p 

348-0458 

BUG 1973. blue. fuUy restored, a » -
torrt interior. exccilenJ rneofiantc* 
condit'or.. »3200. . - 332-3276 

. . , • •• .:.•••( i 3 i J - J 

GTI, 1986 - 1 8 . 5 spood. turvoof, 
air, new lire's, exee'-enl. CPOgiiW. 
73.000 n*;K<ty/pp),J(W:]SJ!i} 
- . . . - - - . . '<-:'.'-••"'*.'.•'':•}'- " V . 1¾ ~ -

RABSlT. l98l^Cor.vert.ble; black, S 
speed, 11950Vbe'* MArybefh'-.,? • 
459-27Q0.' J.;"- "• \437 -430 ; . 

'r-..-.^:J. 

» » HUGE CLEARANCE 
S£ PLUS A WANCt^TO^ 

WIN ?5000 BEBATEE 
' 9 1 G H E V V S 1 0 P I C K 0 P 

• ' V/a^-589¾ ,•-'•: '• -.-'-.?' 
.Rebate $^50 -

'fc'*729S^ 
1s!TirT^Bu|£f . - _' 

Arrcunl To Finance $ 6 9 8 5 . " 

'91 CAVALIER 2 OOOJftp 

Rebate'$300,.^-;~: 
After $i 
Rebate 7389¾ 

EXTRA SAVINGS ON ALL DEMOS 

- G M EMPLOYEE SAVE 
ADDITIONAL 5% 

300 CARS/TRUCKS/CUSTOM VANS 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

SWITCH TO LARICHE-

CiwrWer'dr 

.P'^fpCiyfrj 

NOT HARD TO FIND - EASY TO OEAL'V/lTHf—• 
Ĉ  

^-Oil 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 9614797, 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymbiith:-;" • 

•Prc« pAii Ux, kt-ie. DOC. r<( reta;e ar<3 Is! t.-e £>,-,-» o-'ivW'ird M>f^ 
' • ' • - • • > • ! 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
The ©teertier & €ccentric CLASSIFIED 

MONDAY 
Meadoiv&rook 

& Dodge* 
mWXtSWHK 
FoS powtr. turbo, au
tomatic, t i i i n i i . 
ipcl'rr. m*9 wheeH. 
morel 

^ 1 W 
.. ttaooocc 

CRA.SD CARAVAN U 
SO 005 m'lfi niceit 
jr>-Aher* 

mnm fw 
4 CvindM. autorruK. 
h<* or 71 COO mB« 
sunroc*. <*»wtt« 

" > 

1930 DOOCE B-2S0 
.COrMRSrOSVAA..-

Every Po«*if Oc<,on 
73 ooo v;ies rv. vce. 
W»rrar,tv< . 

K'P -

^ 

1M7CHWSIM 

MC« K*/(r**K 9»fMl 
wnn bortftMx menor. 
autcrraK. al/ fond*-
ttonlrs. AkvTM.-

^¾^ 
t935CKmU« 
5TKAVtNUt 

tojaea. ' cue* wan 
C^jr4vi-Cr' 

'IS* 

twowaa 
TDwiccuirmirtAvOii 

loaned w«n options. 
44,000 a«y miie\ 

^ ¾ ^ 
1M1OO0CE STEAlffl: 

V 6. S SPfM ' W i e o ' 
7*00 msti ccs en fed 

wtvwmwm 
4 cyViotr. »utomj«, 
air. rear eefroittr 
ftitait anywher*. 
eurttgrty, 

We Finance used Cars 
912 Main • Rochester 

652-8820-652-8820 

•91 BERETTAS 
Automatic, air, C .cylin-
dc/,-: ninny-extras; .2 to 
clioose. 

s9779 
'90 CAVALIER 

Autoniatic, AM-FM sle-
rco. only 20.000 miles. 

6666 
•88 DERETTA 

Autor-tMiic. .vr. AM-FM 
Stereo G cylinder, only 
32 ,000 miles. 

6808 
'87 TAURUS GL 

l o. i i loi l . e^t'.i dean 

5445 

'88 REGAL 

Loaded, priced to sell. 

$7447 
'89 MUSTANG LX 
L o a d e d , a l u m i n u m 
w h e e l s , 8 cy l i nde r , 
candy apple red. 

8448 
'89 SKYLARK 

Air. AM-FM stereo, only 
30.000 miles, clean 

6888 
•07 CAMARO Z28 
Autoniatic. loaded, only 
30,000 miles sharp 

s7887 

iche 

LOCAL453-4600METRO 961 -4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

CLASSIC ELEGANCE 
•90ALLANTE 

Red, black leather. 13,000 
rr.les. ' . . . " 

'92 SEDAN DEVILLE 
Oaik bluo exterior, b!ue 
c.'cth. one ot a kind. Orriy . 

$ * 7 9 5 5 0 

*9I SEDAN 
Light blue/blue . leather, 
8.300 nv.'es, full pcn,',i.J. . 

S21,S90 
'90 ELDORADO 

B'ack-iblack leather, excel-
tent condition. 

$ 19,950 

'89 FLEETWOOD 
Dark v/alnul, Ian leather. 

> 1 6 , 9 9 S 

•88 BROUGHAM 
V.'hiie. red leather, lo.v 
mi'es. drive a.vay for 

c14,950 

•89 SEVILLE 
B!ue, tan icaihe/r very well 
equipped, sharp. 

' 1 3 , 9 0 0 
•88 ELDORADO 

Biuo. with leather, lots ot 
equipment, sharp/ 

' 1 2 , 9 0 0 

'88 SEDAN DEVILLE 
M a r o o n wi th leather , 
22.000 mires.'one owner. 

' 1 2 , 9 0 0 

'88 BUICK PARK AVE, 
Black w t h leather interior. 

•11 ,490 
'85 JAGUAR XJS 

Very beautiful! 

' 11 ,900 
•87 COUPE DEVILLE 

Dark blue, btue teaiher, 
rrust see and drive, only 

s9,975 

Price-Busters 
'88 GRAND AMS 

2 door, automatic, air, 
pov..cr A more. 3 lo choosa 

From 
s6299 

•88 & '89 GRAND PRIXS 
LEs * SEs. low miles, 
loaded. 7 to chooso from. 

From $ 7 8 5 0 

89 GMC SIBRRA 
-.- toi p-cki-'p. >«.ork t-u-;k 
$;•:•:?.'• -^r.s g-eai. k>c's g-ea't. 
c ' s 5 8 8 9 

' 89SUNOIRD 
Ai,!om,i'-C, tl'r. power locks. 
cast <vtic-e!s /• more. 

56550 
"89 GEO TRACKER 
CONVERTIBLE 4x4 

i .•• T . i ic3-J/ '•;•• . v - ' i -

, 7 4 5 0 

1987 BONNEVILLE 
LEs & SES 

3 to chooso from. loadeJ. 

F,om $ 4999 
'86 PLYMOUTH 

RELIANT 
Automatic, air, tuns great. 
0,y M999 

•87 TR.ANS A M 
tc-.v n 'e». V6 a'd ready 

s 6 4 5 0 
•90 Vj TON PICKUP 

SILVERADO 4x4 
loaded. O.vy 

M 3,795 
'86 PONTIAC 6000 STE 
A / c . r j ' c . f i. d C ' - l e > ^ . 
<;<-• t S',-$p<.-.$.M. i..-..s - :¾ A 

^'"0: '"5995 

PONTIAC-CMC TRUCK 
l 4 ° * P | S m 2 i ? t h n R d Local 453 2500 

2 Mi from M M . I M ft 1275 Metro 963-7192 

TtfTCars 
Most under $49801! 

Financing Available 
Poor Credit • No Credit 

19S? 000GE 050 RAM PICKUP Airovn*:*. io.vrr,:es.. 

1984 ESCORT 4 O00R A-j.c^ic. ai,i o^ ...: 

1 9 » MERCURY COUGAR A - M ^ % it. :oA=r..-..':. 

\m GRANO MARQUIS 4 000Ri»:i: ̂  ::C«i'ri« 

1986 £-350 CUBE VAN v-3.' w:.-w:c. ctvt fccv .! 

1988½ ESCORT .2 DOOR 6^:< cv,- «3.coo pes 

1984 BRONCO I N vsvei c...e 

AERpSTARy/ACONS-J-ca,'...'.- .-.-:.. -. 

1936 fORD M M CUSTOM/ :.. . -

;1987LYHX"GS"Ojst!.c:»n«r. i<er,»*-

1987 TAURUS WAGON icare;. rear %&>• 

i9S9 CAVAUER_RS;-.:o.r.i-;2/."sv« P-.> ". 

1955 LINCOLN TO.ffl CAR $^=-.- st-n-1ix s v ; 

$4480 
$1780 
$3990 
$5980 

»4980 
s3295 

»4480 
$4990 
$4580 
J3980 
l5980 
J5580 

*5580 

^Ulageffird 
UsrtCtrs Lot 2 

278-8700 2 5 M 5 Michigan Ave. 
v, rr>«« w*H »1 Tt4*(raaA 

FOR FANTASTIC 
CAR BUYS 

I always shop the classified 
section auto listings. 

(©b^erljer & Eccentric 
CLP66IHE0 flDVCftTI6ING 

591-0900 Wayno County 
644-1070 Oakland County 

852-3222 Rocheslcr/Rochesler Hills 

Mc DONALD FORD 
"The Nice Place To Shop" 

1991 TEMPO GLS 
9,000 mi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .only 

1989 TAURUS G.L. 
Wtlh extended warranty . . . .only 

1985 CROWN VIC. 
Ooc owner,. 49,000 miL •'.'. . . . .only 

1988 MUSTANG G.T. $ T Q Q A 
T-Top % . . . . . . . . . . .only 4 1)&*9*9 

1984 TEMPO GLX $2499 

$8,909 
$7^999 
$35999 

Nke.buy. . . . . ^ . . . .only 

1987 MERCURY TOPAZ $ Q O Q O 
Budget buy . . . .only 9j£*W*JiJ 

1987 ESCORT GL 
One owner . . .' .only

 $2„999 

>;0: 

m 

^8,,999 

7,999 

1988 FORD Fl50 
4x4 beat buy in town . . . . . . .only 

1989 FORD E250 $IAQQQ 
Super car^ , 351 Y-8 auto, power . .otJy M \W ^ C f ( E f * r > 

1988 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE $ o Q Q t t 
Auto, one own«r .only 4 9 , c F c F « 7 

1987 CHRYS. LEBARON CTS $ ^ Q A Q 
43,000 mtlea .only ^ K a j * 7 » 7 ? F 

1990 FORD E-150 $ | o Q Q Q 
Alpine Conrer i ion, beat buy .only M.t9^*Jt9*9 

1987 TAURUS LX $ i Q Q Q 
One owner . . - . . . . ; .only T t , t y « J 5 # . 

1986 RANGER XLT ${» J T A Q 
40,00011111^, ibarpbuy . . . . .only 0 * ) « 3 « 7 « 7 

1990 RANGER XLT $ 
Better burry! . . . . . . . . . . .only 

1986 TAURUS $i> Q A Q 
Budget buy . only M ^ t f t f l f 

1989 PROBE $AO<|t| 
Extra aharp .only V , £ f » I F £ r 

1984 CROWN VIC. $ 2 Q ^ 
Budget buy .only hB^*J%W*W 

1988 GMC SAFARI VAN $g* Q Q Q 
One owner .only %9^*J*9*W 

1984 TEMPO GL s*> Q Q Q 
One oxner, AS.000 milca . . . .only O a j T F « F « ^ 

1985 COUGAR L.S. $ ^ C A Q 
V-S engine, M e new only *K^<U>iW*U 

1985 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE $*> Qf i 
Automatic, budget buy . . . . .onljr « r * % f • " 

1991 ESCORT LX $• 
Special aale price only 

1991 FORI) FI50XI.T MI\T « 1 T 
Sur-^r <ab, e^rry opl».>n tbrre i« . » 1 1 . ̂  I ^WiWi 

1 9 8 f . KOHl> I T I » 

; • ; ' • 

L?GT 

••;Mi 

\ 

?'.68 

•or 

7,499 

*2,99# 
550 W. Seven Mile 

Northville 
349-1400 

J M . tmmm 

IMMHHMI 
r 
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36/36 
NEW199J FESTIVAL, 

, < 2DQ0R 

REBATE 

iV'rcnP 
^ ½ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

Rear window defroster, power braKes, bod / side 
moldings, console, gauges, courtesy lamps, re
clining bucket seats, side window demtster, rack 
and pinion steering. $tk. #8572. . 

WAS $7103 

NOW 

36/36 
NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, light convenience group, light group, 
dual.electric remote mirrors, remote decklid and fuel 
door release, rear window defroster, clearooat paint, 
manual air conditioner, AM/FM stereo, power brakes, 
tinted glass, body side moldings, console, cargo area 
cover, reclining bucket seats. Stx. #9819. ' 

WAS $10,228 
< 

NOW' 

NEW 1991 TEMPO L 
4D60RSEDAN 

ALL EXPLORERS AT LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR!! 
36/36 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, light convenience group, dual electric 
remote minors, removable deckllbVfuel door release) 
rear window defroster, automatic, air conditioning, 
power brakes, body side 'molding, AM/FM stereo, con
sole, reclining buckets, child safety locks. Stk. -#10126. 

WAS $11,172 

NOW5 

36 MONTHS • 36,000 MILES 
COUPON COUPON COUPON COUfiOIC.COUPON 

EVERY NEV\M 991 CAR OR ^RUCK SOLD 
AND DELIVERED DURING OUR "OPEN 
HOUSE '92" WILL INCLUDE 36 MONTH/ 
36,000 MILE BUMPER TO BUMPER 
WARRANTY AT NO EXTRA COST, WHEN 
YOU REDEEM THIS COUPON AT TIME 
OF SALE. EXPIRES ON OCT. 31 . 1991. 

mmsmm 

NEW 1991 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power equipment group, dual electric remote mirrors, 
power side windows, power lock group, front floor 
mats, speed control, electric AM/FM radio w/cassette, 
dock, dearcoat paint, rear window defroster, power 
steering, power brakes, body side molding, paint stripe, 
console, cargo area cover, light group. Stk. #10057. 

WAS $12,156 

NOW' 

NEW 1991 THUNDERBIRD 

RE-BATE 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side 
molding, console, remote mirror courtesy tight, redining 
bucket seats, side window defogger, instrumentation, 
Interval wipers, electronic AM/FM stereo w/cassette, 
6-way power driver's seat, luxury group, power antenna. 
Stk. #9058. 

WAS $17,125 

N0W$13,711 

1991 PROBE GT 

' $ 

REBATE 

Convenience group, walk-In pasMngw Mat. rear wajhe^Vper. 
cargo ti« down net, *ecVonic$ group, alumina led ent/y. dual 
Burnlnatad vlaor minor, manual afr corvieoning, pcwtr »!d» 
window*. »p««d oonVol, power door k>ck», AHTMttareo, I t i p ^ 
open a/r roof. variaW* attiii, ipe«d aamN/ve, tlntad gU»*. pow*r 
4 Wt>*«4 dice brakM, tog U/r>£H, r»ar »poil«r, body »kj« mowing. 
IS" aluminum whatlj, cargo cover, con»ol», performance 
ln»trum«nt duller, EgM group, tKU window defioster, automatic 
adju»Sng »u»o«ntlon handling package. Stk. #9$AO. 

WAS $17,946 

NOW 3.966 * J 

1991 TAURUS GL 
STATION WAGON 

REBATE 

V-S. manual tk condrtwomg, stereo radio with cassette, speed 
control, rear window defroster, fight group, finned wheel covwi, 
remote- fuel door release, power convenience group, automatic 
overdrive transmission, rear window wiper/washer, rear facing 
third seal, cast a."umtnuni wne«4j, dee/coal paint, power steering. 
power brake*, tinted f/a$s, chitd safety locks, exterior accent 
group, bggaga rack, bod-/ side molding, courtesy Eghn, dual 
electric remote control minor. Stk. #9062 

WAS $18,743 

NOW 1 
* --

NEW 1991 AEROSTAR 
XL WAGON 

REUATIH 

7 passenger, with dual captain cfiairs, air coodrtjoolncj. 
privacy glass, speed controlAM sleeting wheol, 
automatic overdrive transmisston, clea/coat paint", 
electric rear window defrost, clect/lc AM/FM stereo/ 
cassette/clock, power convenience group, power 
steering, power brakes, tinted glass, anil lock, spoiler, 
Interval wipers, conveniertce group. Instrumentation, 
super<ooling,-»ea/ washer /wiper. Stk. #9964T. 

WAS $19,157 
' ' ft 4 .& 

NOW I ** 
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yvvfv^fff *Plus tax, title, license & destination Rebate, If applicable, Included. Retail sales only. Pic-
lure may not represent actual vefw'e Sale end 10/3<'<*'. 
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TELEGRAPHRD. Just North of 12 MILE RD. SOUTHFIELD 'i m f l ( \ ( \ m ( \ A t l m ^ CiO ̂  
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